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FORM FOR BEQUEST OF LEGACY.

I GIVE AND BEQUEATH to the Royal Institute of British Architects, Incorporated by Royal Charters 7 Will. IV., 50 Vict., 8 Edw. VII., and 15 Geo. V., the sum of free of duty,* to be applicable [in the discretion of the Council of the said Institute, for the general purposes or for such special purposes as the said Council shall determine],† AND I DIRECT and declare that the said Legacy shall be paid to the President for the time being of the said Institute, whose receipt shall be an effectual and sufficient discharge for the same.

* If it is not desired that the legacy be given free of duty the words "free of duty" should be omitted.
† If any special directions or conditions are to be attached to the legacy the part in brackets to be omitted and the special matter inserted.

FORM FOR BEQUEST OF RESIDUE.

I GIVE, DEVISE, AND BEQUEATH my residuary estate to the Royal Institute of British Architects, Incorporated by Royal Charters 7 Will. IV., 50 Vict., 8 Edw. VII., and 15 Geo. V., to be applied [in the discretion of the Council of the said Institute to the general purposes thereof or to such special purposes as the said Council shall determine].‡

‡ NOTE.—If any special directions or conditions are to be attached to the residuary bequest the part in brackets to be omitted and the special matter inserted.
INDEX

ABERDEEN Society of Architects, 461.
Accountants, 14.
Adjoining Owner’s Notice Forms. See LONDON BUILDING ACT.
Agreement, Forms of, 534.
Alberta Association of Architects, 391.
Alfred Boshom Studentship. See Prizes.
Allied Societies, Bye-laws re, 84; Representation on Council R.I.B.A., 2; List of, 22; Conference, 11; Description of Societies, showing geographical distribution, 373; Particulars of the various Societies, with lists of officers and members, 373 et seq.; Map showing Districts. See FRONTISPICE.
Almanac, Sessional, 25.
Amalgamation with Society of Architects, 52.
Ancient Buildings, Advice re Conservation and Repair of, 548; Hints to Workmen, 553.
Anderson and Webb Scholarship. See Prizes.
Annual Report, 76; Annual General Meeting, 81.
Appeal, Tribunal of, 371.
Archibald Dawney Scholarships. See Prizes.
Architects’ and Builders’ Consultation Board, 7.
Architects’ and Recognised Schools Students’ Register, 21.
Architects’ and Surveyors’ Approved Society, The, 561.
Architects’ Benevolent Society, 559.
Architects’ Charges, Professional Practice as to, 535; For Housing Work, 540.
Architectural Association, Representative of, on Council, 2; The Council, 370; Objects, &c., ib.; Day School, ib.
Architectural Competitions; Council Resolution re, 94; Regulations for, 543; International Competitions, 546.
Architectural Education, Board of, 5; Bye-law re, 14, 77.
Architectural Societies, Foreign, 503.
Architecture Club, 371.
Articles of Pupillage, Forms of, 548.
Art Standing Committee, 4.
Arthur Cates Prize. See Prizes.
Asphalt Prize. See Prizes.
Assessors in Competitions, Instruction to, 21.
Assistants’ Register, 21.
Assistant Librarian, 14.
Assistant Secretary, 14.
Associate Members of Council, 1; 72.
Associates, 60; Register of, 154; Local distribution of, 373 et seq.; Associated Societies, 85.
Association of Architects, Surveyors’ and Technical Assistants, 561.
Association of Transvaal Architects, 482.
Auditors, Hon., 14; 77.
Australian Institutes of Architects, Federal Council of, 375.

BANKERS, 14; 76.
Benevolent Society (Architects’), 559; Insurance Scheme, 560.
Bequests and Donations, 84; Form for Bequest of Legacy, v.
Berks, Bucks and Oxon. Architectural Association, 375.
Birmingham Architectural Association, 380.
Board of Architectural Education, 5; Secretary, 14; 77.
Board of Moderators, 6.
Bombay Architectural Association, 385.
Books recommended to Students, 513.
Bosom (Alfred) Travelling Studentship. See Prizes.
Bricks, R.I.B.A. Standard Sizes of, 556.
Bristol Society of Architects, 494.
British Columbia, Architectural Institute of, 392.
Building Contracts, Form of Agreement and Schedule of Conditions for, 534.
Building Surveying Examinations, 507.
Building Surveyors, List of persons granted Certificates of Competency, 510.
Buildings, Ancient, Advice re Conservation and Repair of, 548; Hints to Workmen, 553.
Burma Society of Architects, 388.
Bye-laws, 60.
CANADA, Royal Architectural Institute of, 389.
Cape Institute of Architects, 403.
Cates (Arthur) Prize. See Prizes.
Certificates and Diplomas, 68.
Charges of Architects, Professional Practice as to, Council Resolution re, 94; The Scale, 535.
Charters, 1837, 37; 1887, 39; 1909, 48; 1925, 51.
Charter and Bye-laws Committee, 7.
Chief Clerk, 14.
Committees, 78; Executive, 3; Art, Literature, Practice, 4; Science, 5; Board of Architectural Education, 5; Council, 7; Finance and House, 7; Royal Gold Medal, 7; Architects' and Builders' Consultation Board, 7; Charter and Bye-laws, 7; Competitions, 8; Conditions of Contract, 8; R.I.B.A. Exhibition, 8; Special Committee on Housing Fees, 8; Fellowship Examiners, 8; Sessional Papers, 8; Thames Bridges Conference, 9; Town Planning and Housing, 9; Reinforced Concrete, 10; London Street Architecture, Medal Jury, 10; London Building Acts, 10; Overcrowding of Profession, 10; R.I.B.A. Premises, 10; Registration, 10; Allied Societies' Conference, 11.
Common Seal, 77.
Competitions, Architectural, Committee on, 8; Assessors, 21; Council Resolution re, 94; Regulations for, 543; International Competitions, 546.
Conditions and Form of Agreement for Building Contracts, 534; Committee for Revision of, 8.
Conference, Allied Societies, 11.
Conservation of Ancient Monuments, 548.
Contract (Building), Form of, 534.
Contributions, 65.
Corresponding Members, 101.
Council, The, 1; 7; 69; Committees, 5; Dinner Club, 20; Resolutions re Professional Conduct, 94.

DAWNAY (Archibald) Scholarships. See Prizes.
Declaration, Forms of, 86.
Defaulters, 66.
Devon and Exeter Architectural Society, 405.
Dinner Club (Council), 20.
Diplomas and Certificates, 68.
Distribution, Local, of Fellows, Associates, and Licentiates, 313 et seq.
District Surveyors in London, List of, 511; Examination, 506; List of Candidates who have passed Examination qualifying for Appointment, 508.
Donaldson Medal. See Prizes.
Donations and Bequests, 84; Form of Bequest to Institute, v.
Dundee Institute of Architects, 462.

EAST Africa Institute of Architects, 408.
Edinburgh Architectural Association, 464.
Editor, 14.
Education, Board of Architectural, 5.
Education and Examination in Architecture, 77.
Elections, 63.
Enterance Fees, 65.
Essay Medal. See Prizes.
Examinations, Statutory, for Candidature as District Surveyor in London, 506; Passed Candidates 508; for Candidature as Building Surveyor under local Authorities, 510.
Examiners (Architecture), List of, 6; Statutory, 7.
Executive Committee, 3.
Exhibition (R.I.B.A.) Joint Committee, 8.
Expulsion of Members, 67.

FEDERAL Council of Australian Institutes of Architects, 375.
Fellows, 60; Register of, 103; Local Distribution of, 313 et seq.; Register of Retired, 151.
Fellowship Examiners, 8.
Finance and House Committee, 7.
Foreign Architectural Societies, 503.
Franco-British Union of Architects, 14.
Forms of Agreement, 534.
Forms of Declaration, 86.
Forms of Nomination, 89.

GENERAL Conferences, 83.
General Meetings, List of. See SESSIONAL ALMANAC, 25; Bye-laws re, 90.
Glasgow Institute of Architects, 467.
Gloucestershire Architectural Association, 497.
Godwin Bursary and Wimperis Bequest. *See Prizes.*
Gold Medal, Royal, 83.
Grissell Medal. *See Prizes.*

**Hampshire and Isle of Wight Association of Architects, 409.**
Henry Jarvis Studentships. *See Prizes.*
Henry Saxon Snell Prize. *See Prizes.*
Hints to Workmen engaged on Repair and Restoration of Ancient Buildings, 553.
Hon. Associates, 61; List of, 97.
Hon. Auditors, 14.
Hon. Corresponding Members, 62; List of, 101.
Hon. Fellows, 61; List of, 97.
Hon. Secretaries, Overseas, 14.
Hon. Secretary, I; 72; 74.
Housing Fees, Special Committee on, 8.
Housing Work, Scale of Charges for, 540.
Howard Colls Studentship, at A.A. *See Prizes.*

**Incorporation of Architects in Scotland, 460.**
Institute, The, Historical Sketch of, 17; Premises of, 19.
Institute of Architects of New South Wales, 433.
Insurance Scheme, Architects' Benevolent Society, 560.
International Architectural Competitions, 546.
Inverness Architectural Association, 471.
Investment of moneys, 76.
Ireland, Royal Institute of the Architects of, 411.

**Jarvis (Henry) Studentships. See Prizes.**

**Journal R.I.B.A., 534; List of Papers from, 563.**

**Land, Power to hold, 53.**
Legacy, Form for Bequest of, to the Institute, v.
Leicester and Leicestershire Society of Architects, 419.
Library, The, Reference and Loan, 95; Regulations, 1b.
Librarian, 14.
Licentiate Members of Council, 2; 72.
Licentiates R.I.B.A., 62; Register of, 228; Local distribution of, 313 et seq.
List of books recommended to Students, 513.
Literature Standing Committee, 4.
Liverpool Architectural Society, 422.
Loan Library, 95.
Local distribution of Fellows, Associates and Licentiates, 313 et seq.
London Building Act; Candidates Qualified to act as District Surveyors under, 508; Notice Forms for Use under Part VIII, 534.
London Building Acts Committee, 10.
London District Surveyors, 511.

**Manchester Society of Architects, 426.**
Manitoba Association of Architects 394.
Map showing Districts of Allied Societies, FRONTISPIECE.
Measured Drawings Medal. *See Prizes.*
Medals and Prizes, List of, 522.
Meetings, General and Committee. *See Sessional Almanac.*
Members, Qualifications, 55; Reprimand, Suspension and Expulsion, 67.
Members of Council, 1.
Members of Society of Architects, 53; Retired, 153.
Monuments, Ancient, Conservation and Repair of, 548.

**Natal Institute of Architects, 431.**
National Health Insurance, 561.
New South Wales, Institute of Architects of, 433.
New Zealand Institute of Architects, 439.
Norfolk and Norwich Association of Architects, 445.
Northamptonshire Association of Architects, 447.
Northern Architectural Association, 448.
Notices, Issue of by Council, 75.
Nottingham and Derby Architectural Society, 455.

**Officials of the Institute, 1; 14.**
Ontario Association of Architects, 395.
Overcrowding of the Profession Committee, 10.
Overseas Hon. Secretaries, 14.
Owen Jones Studentship. See Prizes.

PARTY-WALL Notices. See LONDON BUILDING ACT.
Pensions, 58.
Practice Standing Committee, 4.
President, i; 71; 74.
Presidential Chain and Badge, 84.
Presidents, Past, on Council, 1; List of, 24.
Prizes and Studentships, 83;
Subjects set for 1926 award, 522 et seq.; Registers of Prizemen, 522; Tite Prize, ib.; Soane Medallion, 523; Victory Scholarship, 524; R.I.B.A. Henry Jarvis Studentship, 524; Measured Drawings Medal, 524; Pugin Studentship, 525; Owen Jones Studentship, 526; Essay Medal, 527; Henry Saxon Snell Prize, 527; R.I.B.A. Alfred Bosson Travelling Studentship, 528; Grissell Prize, 528; Godwin Bursary and Wimperis Bequest, 529; Ashpitel Prize, 530; R.I.B.A. Silver Medal for Recognised Schools, 530; R.I.B.A. Archibald Dawnay Scholarships, 530; Arthur Cates Prize, 531; R.I.B.A. Anderson and Webb Scholarship, 531; R.I.B.A. Henry Jarvis Studentship at A.A., 531; R.I.B.A. Howard Collins Travelling Studentship, 532; R.I.B.A. Donaldson Medal, 532.
Professional Conduct and Practice, 94.
Professional Practice as to the Charges of Architects, 535; Council Resolution re, 94.
Publications, List of, 534, 562; Pugin Studentship. See Prizes.
Pupillage, Articles of, 548.

QUALIFICATIONS of Members, 55.
Quebec Association of Architects, 398.
Queensland Institute of Architects, 458.
Quorum at Council Meetings, 75.

"RECOGNISED" Schools of Architecture, 15; Silver Medal for. See Prizes.
Referendum, 58, 82.

Register, Architects and Recognised Schools Students, 21.
Register, Employment, 21.
Register of Fellows, 103; Retired Fellows, 151; Retired Members of Society of Architects, 153; Associates, 154; Licentiates, 228; Hon. Fellows, 97; Hon. Associates, 97; Hon. Corresponding Members, 101; Students, 297; Prizemen and Travelling Students, 522.
Registration Committee, 10.
Regulations for Architectural Competitions, 543; International, 546.
Regulations for Intern. c. u c. il, 78, 88.
Reinforced Concrete Joint Committee, 10.
Representatives of Allied Societies on Council, 2; 69.
Reprimand of Members, 67.
Restoration of Ancient Buildings, Advice upon, 548; Hints to Workmen, 553.
Retired Fellows, 151.
Retired Members of Society of Architects, 153.
Retirement of Members of Council, 72.
R.I.B.A. Exhibition Joint Committee, 8.
R.I.B.A., Historical Note, 17.
R.I.B.A. Premises, 19; Committee, 10.
R.I.B.A. Standard Sizes of Bricks, 556.
R.I.B.A. Travelling Cards, 20.
Rome Scholars in Architecture, Register of. See Prizes.
Royal Architectural Institute of Canada, 389.
Royal Gold Medal Committee, 7; Bye-law re, 83; Roll of Medalists, 24.
Royal Institute of Architects of Ireland, 411.
Royal Institute of Architects of Western Australia, 498.
Royal Victorian Institute of Architects, 489.

SASKATCHEWAN Association of Architects, 402.
Saxon Snell Prize. See Prizes.
Scale of Charges for Housing Work, 540.
Scale of Professional Charges, 535; 540.
Schools of Architecture, 15; R.I.B.A. Silver Medal for. See Prizes.
Science Standing Committee, 5.
Scotland, Incorporation of Architects in, 460.
Seal, use of, 77.
Secretaries, Hon., Overseas, 14.
Secretary, 3, 77.
Secretary, Hon., 1; 72; 74.
Sessional Almanac, 25.
Sessional Meetings, 25.
Sessional Papers, 84; Committee, 8.
Sheffield, South Yorkshire and District Society of Architects and Surveyors, 472.
Singapore Society of Architects, 474.
Soane Medallion. See Prizes.
Societies, Allied. See Allied Societies.
Solicitors, 14.
South Australian Institute of Architects, 475.
South Wales Institute of Architects, 477.
Special General Meetings, 81.
Standard Sizes of Bricks, 556.
Standing Committees. See Committees.
Statutory Board of Examiners, 7.
Street Architecture Jury, 10.
Studentships. See Prizes.
Students, 56, 69; Register of, 297; Books recommended to, 513.
Subscribers, 56, 69.
Subscriptions, 65.
Suggestions governing Professional Conduct and Practice, 94.

Supplemental Charters, 1909, 48; 1925, 51.
Suspension of Members, 67.

Tasmanian Institute of Architects, 482.
Thames Bridges Conference, 9.
Tite Prize. See Prizes.
Town Planning and Housing Committee, 9.
Transactions, N.S., 534.
Transvaal Architects, Association of, 482.
Travelling Cards, 20.
Travelling Studentships. See Prizes.
Tribunal of Appeal, 371.

Ulster Society of Architects, 487.
Unprofessional Conduct, Council Resolution, 94.

Vice-Presidents, 1, 69.
Victorian (Royal) Institute of Architects, 489.
Victory Scholarship. See Prizes.
Visitors at Meetings, 84.

Webb (and Anderson) Scholarship. See Prizes.
Wessex Society of Architects, 494.
Western Australia, Royal Institute of Architects cf., 498.
Wimperis Bequest and Godwin Bursary. See Prizes.

THE COUNCIL

[See Bye-law 29.]

JULY 1925—JUNE 1926.

President.

1925 E. GUY DAWBER, F.S.A.

Past Presidents.

1925 J. ALFRED GOTCH, Hon.M.A.Oxon., F.S.A.

Vice-Presidents.

1923 Major HARRY BARNES.
1925 Sir BANISTER FLETCHER.
1925 ARTHUR KEEN.
1925 THOMAS R. MILBURN.

Honorary Secretary.

1925 E. STANLEY HALL, M.A.Oxon.

Members of Council.

1924 Professor S. D. ADSHEAD, M.A.
1923 HENRY V. ASHLEY.
1925 HERBERT T. BUCKLAND.
1923 Sir JOHN J. BURNET, R.A., R.S.A.
1923 WALTER CAVE.
1923 Major H. C. CORLETTE, O.B.E., F.S.A.
1923 HENRY M. FLETCHER, M.A.Cantab.
1923 FRANCIS JONES.
1924 H. V. LANCHESTER.
1925 Sir EDWIN L. LUTYENS, R.A.
1924 E. C. P. MONSON.
1924 T. TALIESIN REES, J.P.
1925 Professor C. H. REILLY, O.B.E., M.A.Cantab.
1924 EDWIN J. SADGROVE.
1925 H. D. SEARLES-WOOD.
1923 Sir A. BRUMWELL THOMAS.
1923 PERCY E. THOMAS, O.B.E.
1924 FRANCIS T. VERITY.

Associate Members of Council.

1923 H. CHALTON BRADSHAW.
1924 LEONARD H. BUCKNELL.
1924 Professor LIONEL B. BUDDEN, M.A.
1925 Lt.-Col. H. P. CART DE LAFONTAINE, O.B.E., T.D.
1925 G. LEONARD ELKINGTON.
1925 Major T. C. HOWITT.
1925 P. W. HUBBARD, M.A.Cantab.
1925 MANNING D. ROBERTSON.
1923 MICHAEL WATERHOUSE, M.C.
Licentiate Members of Council.
1925 Lt.-Col. P. A. HOPKINS, O.B.E.
1925 J. INCH MORRISON.
1925 Capt. A. SEYMOUR REEVES.
1925 J. C. S. SOUTAR.
1925 Lt.-Col. N. H. WALLER, M.C., M.A.
1925 JOHN E. YERBURY.

Representatives of Allied Societies in the United Kingdom or the Irish Free State.
(1) Five Representatives from the Northern Province of England :-
1924 ARTHUR J. HOPE .................Manchester Society of Architects.
1924 H. L. PATERSON ..................Sheffield, South Yorkshire and District Society of Architects and Surveyors.

(2) Three Representatives from the Midland Province of England :-
1925 ERNEST R. E. SUTTON .............Nottingham and Derby Architectural Society.
1924 J. STOCKDALE HARRISON ..........Leicester and Leicestershire Society of Architects.

(3) Two Representatives from the Southern Province of England :-

(4) Three Representatives of Allied Societies in Scotland.
1925 JOHN KEPPIE, A.R.S.A. ............Incorporation of Architects in Scotland.
1924 GEORGE A. PATERSON .............Glasgow Institute of Architects.

(5) One Representative of the South Wales Institute of Architects :-
1925 CHARLES F. WARD.

(6) One Representative of the Allied Societies in Ireland :-
1925 Professor R. M. BUTLER ...........Royal Institute of the Architects of Ireland.

Representatives of Allied Societies in the British Dominions Overseas.
[Representative in the United Kingdom : Sir JOHN J. BURNET, R.A., R.S.A.]
1925 Federal Council of the Australian Institutes of Architects.
1925 New Zealand Institute of Architects.
[Representative in the United Kingdom : Major H. C. CORLETTE, O.B.E., F.S.A.]

Representative of the Architectural Association (London).
1924 H. S. GOODHART-RENDEL.
Representative of the Association of Architects, Surveyors and Technical Assistants.
1925 CHARLES McLACHLAN.

Chairman of the Board of Architectural Education.
1925 MAURICE E. WEBB, D.S.O., M.C., M.A.Cantab.

Chairmen of the Four Standing Committees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART</th>
<th>1925 WALTER TAPPER.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LITERATURE</td>
<td>1925 A. H. MOBERLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICE</td>
<td>1925 J. DOUGLAS SCOTT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
<td>1925 J. ERNEST FRANCK.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of members of the Council: 67. Ten members form a quorum.

The Secretary of the Royal Institute.
IAN MACALISTER, M.A.Oxon.

** All communications should be addressed The Secretary, R.I.B.A., at the Office of the Institute, 9 Conduit Street, Regent Street, London, W.I.

Tel. Mayfair 434 and 435. T.A. "RIBAZO, PICCY, LONDON."

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

President.
E. GUY DAWBER, F.S.A.

Honorary Secretary.
E. STANLEY HALL, M.A.Oxon.

Chairmen of the Four Standing Committees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART</th>
<th>WALTER TAPPER.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LITERATURE</td>
<td>A. H. MOBERLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICE</td>
<td>J. DOUGLAS SCOTT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
<td>J. ERNEST FRANCK.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chairman of the Board of Architectural Education.
MAURICE E. WEBB, D.S.O., M.C., M.A.Cantab.

Chairman of the Finance and House Committee.
Major HARRY BARNES.

Chairman of the Allied Societies Conference.
THOMAS R. MILBURN.

Chairman of the Registration Committee.
Major HARRY BARNES.

Two Non-Metropolitan Members of the Council.
HERBERT T. BUCKLAND [Birmingham].
FRANCIS JONES [Manchester].
THE STANDING COMMITTEES

The functions of the Standing Committees shall be to consider and investigate, either on their own initiative or by the direction of the Royal Institute or the Council, any subject appertaining to the branches of the profession of Architecture for which they are respectively appointed, and to make reports and suggestions thereon to the Council. The publication of such reports or suggestions, or abstracts thereof, shall be left to the discretion and management of the Council. The Standing Committees may make communications at a General Meeting by the direction or leave of the Council or Chairman of the said meeting.

—[Extract from the Bye-Laws.]

ART.

WALTER TAPPER, Chairman.

H. P. BURKE DOWNING, F.S.A., Vice-Chairman.

F. WINTON NEWMAN and LEONARD H. BUCKNELL, Hon. Secs.

Professor S. D. ADSHEAD, M.A.
Sir JOHN J. BURNET, R.A., R.S.A.

HEATON COMYN.

E. GUY DAWBER, F.S.A.

R. A. DUNCAN.

CYRIL A. FAREY.

H. S. GOODHART-RENDEL.

FREDK. R. HORN.

H. V. LANCASTER.

Hon. H. A. PAKINGTON.

HALSEY RICARDO.

H. J. ROWSE.

LOUIS DE SOISSONS, O.B.E.

A. S. SOUTAR.

FRANCIS R. TAYLOR.

W. HARDING THOMPSON, M.C.

FRANCIS T. VERITY.

MICHAEL WATERHOUSE, M.C.

MAURICE E. WEBB, D.S.O., M.C., M.A.

Cantab.

LITERATURE.

A. H. MOBERLY, M.A.Cantab., Chairman.

SIR A. BRUMWELL THOMAS, Vice-Chairman.

C. E. SAYRE and GRAHAME B. TUBBS, Hon. Secs.

LOUIS AMBLER, F.S.A.

W. H. ANSELL, M.C.

H. CHALTON BRADSHAW.

Professor LIONEL B. BUDDEN, M.A.

MISS I. M. CHAMBERS.

C. COWLES-VOSEY.

C. J. DAWSON.

F. C. EDEN, M.A.Oxon., F.S.A.

A. TRYSTAN EDWARDS, M.A.Oxon.

HENRY M. FLETCHER, M.A.Cantab.

D. THEODORE FYFE, M.A.Cantab.

ARTHUR E. HENDERSON, F.S.A.

H. C. HUGHES, M.A.Cantab.

RONALD P. JONES.

OSWALD P. MILNE.

BASIL OLIVER.

C. S. SPOONER.

ARTHUR STRATTON, F.S.A.

Lt.-Col. H. H. WALLER, M.C., M.A.

JOHN E. YEBURY.

PRACTICE.

J. DOUGLAS SCOTT, Chairman.

HARRY TEEHER, Vice-Chairman.

CHARLES WOODWARD and FREDERICK CHATTERTON, Hon. Secs.

W. H. ATKIN-BERRY.

MAX CLARKE.

J. W. DENINGTON.

G. LEONARD ELKINGTON.

H. V. MILNES EMERSON.

G. HASTWELL GRAYSON, M.A.Cantab.

W. H. HAMLYN.

P. W. HUBBARD, M.A.Cantab.

FRANCIS JONES.

DELLAS JOSEPH.

ARTHUR KEEN.

G. H. LOVEGOVE, F.S.I.

T. R. MILBURN.

E. C. P. MONSON.

D. BARCLAY NIVEN.

A. SEYMOUR REEVES.

W. GILBEE SCOTT.

J. C. S. SOUTAR.

A. J. TAYLOR.

HERBERT A. WELCH.
SCIENCE.

J. Ernest Franck, Chairman.
Dr. Raymond Unwin, Vice-Chairman.

Francis Hooper and Major Charles F. Skipper, Hon. Secs.

R. J. Angel.
R. Stephen Ayling.
Hope Bagenal, D.C.M.
P. W. Barnett.
T. P. Bennett.
W. E. Vernon Crompton.
W. R. Davidge.
J. E. Dixon-Spain, O.B.E.
E. Fiander Etchells.
E. H. Evans.

EDWIN GUNN.
Lt-Col. P. A. Hopkins, O.B.E.
G. N. Kent, F.S.I.
R. G. Lovell.
EDWIN J. Sadgrove.
Harvey R. Sayer, F.S.I.
H. D. Searles-Wood.
Professor R. Elsey Smith.
Digby L. Solomon.
Percy J. Waldram, F.S.I.

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

BOARD OF ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION.
[See Supplemental Charter 1909, Clause 4, and Bye-law 50.]

Maurice E. Webb, D.S.O., M.C., M.A.Cantab., Chairman.
Walter Cave,
Henry M. Fletcher, M.A.Cantab. Vice-Chairmen.

L. Sylvester Sullivan, Hon. Secretary.

Everard J. Haynes, B.A.Oxon, Secretary to the Board.

At the time of going to press the Council have under consideration a scheme for the reconstitution of the Board of Architectural Education. The new Board will consist of:

The President R.I.B.A.
The Hon. Secretary R.I.B.A.
The Chairman of the Allied Societies Conference.
The President of the Architectural Association, London.
The President of the Town Planning Institute.
The Director of Education, the Architectural Association School of Architecture.
The Director of Education, the London County Council.

Members to be nominated by the Council, R.I.B.A., and Representatives to be nominated by the following bodies:

- The Governing Bodies of the Universities, including Oxford, Cambridge and London, to be nominated by the Standing Committee of Vice-Chancellors and Principals of the Universities of Great Britain and Ireland.
- The Schools of Architecture recognised for exemption from the Final Examination.
- The Schools of Architecture recognised for exemption only from the Intermediate Examination.
- The Royal Academy School of Architecture.
- Art Schools teaching Architecture.
- Polytechnics teaching Architecture.
- Representative of Technical Schools teaching Architecture.
- H.M. Board of Education.
- The Headmasters' Conference.
- The Association of Architects', Surveyors' and Technical Assistants.
- The Institute of Builders.
- The Royal Society of Arts.
- The Incorporation of Architects in Scotland.
- The Royal Institute of the Architects of Ireland.
- The British School at Rome (Faculty of Architecture).
The new Board will appoint the following Committees:—
The Schools Committee.
The Prizes and Scholarships Committee.
The Examinations Committee.

BOARD OF MODERATORS.

A. J. Davis.
H. V. Lanchester.
Professor A. C. Dickie.

R.I.B.A. VISITING BOARD.

Maurice E. Webb ... ... Chairman of the Board of Architectural Education.
Henry M. Fletcher ... ... Vice-Chairman of the Board of Architectural Education.
L. Sylvester Sullivan ... ... Hon. Secretary of the Board of Architectural Education.
Howard Robertson ... ... Teaching Member of the Board of Architectural Education.

M. S. Briggs [H.M. Inspector, who will accompany the Visiting Board upon their visits to those Schools of Architecture which have official relations with H.M. Board of Education].

EXAMINERS (INTERMEDIATE, FINAL, SPECIAL, AND TOWN PLANNING).

Professor Patrick Abercrombie, M.A.
Professor S. D. Adshead, M.A.
Ernest G. Allen.
Major Harry Barnes.
H. Chalton Bradshaw.
Reginald Bruce.
Leonard H. Bucknell.
Professor Lionel B. Budden, M.A.
Donald Cameron.
Walter Cave.
Alfred Conder.
W. E. Vernon Crompton.
Arthur Crow.
W. R. Davidge.
Professor A. C. Dickie, M.A.
F. M. Elgood.
D. Theodore Fyfe, M.A.Cantab.
W. Carby Hall, C.B.E.

W. A. Harvey.
S. D. Kitson, M.A.Cantab, F.S.A.
H. V. Lanchester.
T. Alwyn Lloyd.
A. G. R. Mackenzie.
Alan E. Munby, M.A.Cantab.
F. Winton Newman.
Professor Beresford Pite, Hon.
M.A.Cantab.
W. S. Purchon, M.A.
Halsey Ricardo.
H. D. Searles-Wood.
Louis de Soissons, O.B.E., S.A.D.G.
Arthur Stratton, F.S.A.
W. Harding Thompson, M.C.
Dr. Raymond Unwin.
P. J. Waldram.

OVERSEAS EXAMINERS (INTERMEDIATE, FINAL, AND SPECIAL).

CANADA.

Allan George.

V. D. Horsburgh [F.].

Professor Ramsay Traquair [F.].

CAPE TOWN.

W. J. Delbridge [A.].
F. K. Kendall [F].

W. A. Ritchie-Fallon [A].

C. H. Smith [A].

C. P. Walgate [A].

NEW SOUTH WALES.

R. Keith Harris [A].
A. H. Martin.

John D. Moore [A].
A. F. T. Somerville.

Professor Leslie Wilkinson [F].
QUEENSLAND.

A. E. Brooks [L.], T. B. M. Wightman [A.],
A. H. Foster [A.], A. B. Wilson [A.].

STATUTORY BOARD OF EXAMINERS.
[For certificates of Competency to act as District Surveyor in London, and as
Building Surveyor under local authorities.]
H. D. Searles-Wood, Chairman.
W. Henry White, Vice-Chairman.
W. R. Davidge.
A. A. Findlay.
Baxter Greg.
A. H. Kersey.
Alan E. Munby, M.A.Cantab.
J. E. Mundell.
W. Hilton Nash.
W. G. Perkins.

COMMITTEES OF COUNCIL
FINANCE AND HOUSE COMMITTEE.

The President.
The Hon. Secretary.
Major Harry Barnes, Chairman.
H. Chalton Bradshaw.
Lt.-Col. P. A. Hopkins, O.B.E.
Arthur Keen.
Edwin J. Sadgrove.

ROYAL GOLD MEDAL COMMITTEE.

The President.
The Hon. Secretary.
Major Harry Barnes
Sir Reginald Blomfield, R.A., Litt.D.
Herbert T. Buckland.
Sir John J. Burnet, R.A., R.S.A.
Henry M. Fletcher, M.A.Cantab.
J. Alfred Gotch, F.S.A.
Francis Jones.
Arthur Keen.
John Keppie, A.R.S.A.
H. V. Lanchester.
G. C. Lawrence, R.W.A.
Sir Edwin L. Lutyens, R.A.
Edwin J. Sadgrove.

OTHER COMMITTEES
THE ARCHITECTS' AND BUILDERS' CONSULTATION BOARD.

R.I.B.A. Representatives.

Henry V. Ashley.
Major Harry Barnes.
Ian MacAlister [Secretary R.I.B.A.].

Representatives of the National Federation of Building Trades' Employers.
H. T. Holloway.
Sir Walter Lawrence.
A. G. White [Secretary N.F.B.T.E.].

CHARTER AND BYE-LAWS COMMITTEE.

The President.
The Hon. Secretary.
Major Harry Barnes.
Herbert T. Buckland.
J. Alfred Gotch, F.S.A.
Arthur Keen.
Herbert A. Welch.
COMPETITIONS COMMITTEE.
The President.
The Hon. Secretary.
W. H. Ansell, M.C., Hon. Secretary.
Henry V. Ashley, Hon. Secretary.
Hope Bagenal, D.C.M.
Major Harry Barnes.
Leonard H. Bucknell.
C. Cowles-Voasey.
G. Leonard Elkington.
Arthur Keen.

H. V. Lanchester.
F. Winton Newman.
T. Taliesin Rees.
J. Douglas Scott.
Sir A. Brumwell Thomas, Vice-Chairman.
Percy E. Thomas, O.B.E.
Herbert A. Welch, Chairman.
W. G. Wilson.
Frank Woodward.

CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT COMMITTEE.
The following Members are the representatives of the R.I.B.A. on the Conditions of Contract Conference.
The President.
The Hon. Secretary.
Herbert T. Buckland.
Max Clarke.
Percival M. Fraser.
Arthur Keen.
T. R. Milburn.

E. C. P. Monson.
W. E. Riley, R.B.A.
H. A. Saul.
W. Gillbee Scott.
H. D. Searles-Wood.
W. Henry White.

R.I.B.A. EXHIBITION JOINT COMMITTEE.
Appointed by the Council.
Leonard H. Bucknell.

E. B. Maufe.

Appointed by the Art Standing Committee.
H. P. Burke Downing, F.S.A.
Cyril A. Farrey.

Walter Tapper.

Appointed by the Literature Standing Committee.
C. Cowles-Voasey.
Henry M. Fletcher, M.A.Cantab.

Charles S. Spooner.

Appointed by the Practice Standing Committee.
F. Chatterton.
D. Barclay Niven.

J. Douglas Scott.

Appointed by the Science Standing Committee.
J. Ernest Franck.
Major C. F. Skipper.

Dr. Raymond Unwin.

THE FELLOWSHIP EXAMINERS.
Walter Cave.
Sir Banister Fletcher.

H. S. Goodhart-Rendel.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON HOUSING FEES.
Professor S. D. Adshead, M.A.
Henry V. Ashley.
Herbert T. Buckland.
W. Alexander Harvey.

Francis Jones.
H. V. Lanchester.
E. C. P. Monson.
Herbert A. Welch.

SESSIONAL PAPERS COMMITTEE.
The President.
The Hon. Secretary.
H. S. Goodhart-Rendel.
J. Alfred Gotch, F.S.A.

Arthur Keen.
Oswald P. Milne.
Professor C. H. Reilly, O.B.E., M.A.Cantab.
SESSIONAL PAPERS COMMITTEE—continued.

Chairmen of the Four Standing Committees.

Art : Walter Tapper.
Science : J. Ernest Franck.

Literature : A. H. Moberly.
Practice : J. Douglas Scott.

THE THAMES BRIDGES CONFERENCE.

Representatives of the R.I.B.A.

Professor S. D. Adshead, M.A.
Major Harry Barnes.
H. Chalton Bradshaw.
Leonard H. Bucknell.
Sir Banister Fletcher.

H. S. Goodhart-Rendel.
Arthur Keen.
H. V. Lanchester.
Edward Warren, F.S.A.

Representative of the Royal Academy.


Representatives of the Town Planning Institute.

Professor S. D. Adshead, M.A.
W. R. Davidge.

W. Rees Jeffreys.
Sir Richard Paget, Bart.

Representatives of the Architecture Club.

R. M. Barrington-Ward.
James Bone.
Ewart G. Culpin.
J. H. Elder Duncan.

E. Vincent Harris, O.B.E.
Christopher Hussey.
Ralph Knott.
J. C. Squire.

Representatives of the London Society.

The Rt. Hon. The Earl of Crawford and Balcarres, K.T., P.C., LL.D.
Sir William Davison, K.B.E., D.L., M.P.
Ernest Herbert.
Percy W. Lovell, B.A.Cantab.

D. Barclay Niven.
Carmichael Thomas.
Sir Aston Webb, G.C.V.O., C.B., R.A.

Representatives of the Society for the Protection of Ancient Buildings.

J. F. Green.
Professor W. R. Lethaby.

Ernest E. Lofting.
A. R. Powys.

The Engineers Group.

C. Griffin Eady.

Sir Wilfred Stokes, K.B.E.

J. S. Wilson.

TOWN PLANNING AND HOUSING COMMITTEE.

The President.

The Hon. Secretary.

Professor Patrick Abercrombie, M.A.
Professor S. D. Adshead, M.A., Vice-Chairman.
Sir Reginald Blomfield, R.A., Litt.D.
Leonard H. Bucknell.
Arthur Crow.

T. Alwyn Lloyd.
Sir Henry Maybury, K.C.M.G., C.B.
E. C. P. Monson.
D. Barclay Niven.
Professor Beresford Pite.
Manning Robertson.
W. H. Seth-Smith.
Herbert Shepherd.
W. Harding-Thompson, M.C., Hon. Secretary.

Dr. Raymond Unwin.
C. F. Ward.
LONDON STREET ARCHITECTURE MEDAL JURY.
The President.
The Rt. Hon. The Earl of Crawford and Balcarres, K.T., P.C., LL.D., F.S.A.
Sir Banister Fletcher.
J. Alfred Gotch, F.S.A.
G. C. Lawrence, R.W.A.
Sir Edwin L. Lutyens, R.A.
Walter Tapper.

LONDON BUILDING ACTS COMMITTEE.
The President.
The Hon. Secretary.
C. A. Daubney, Hon. Secretary.
W. R. Davidge.
Matt. Dawson.
G. Leonard Elkington.
William G. Hunt.
W. Campbell Jones.
Delissa Joseph.
Arthur Keen.
Professor Beresford Pite, Hon. M.A.Cantab.
H. D. Searles-Wood, Chairman.
Digby L. Solomon, B.Sc.Lond.
Sir Henry Tanner, C.B., I.S.O.
Dr. Raymond Unwin.
W. Henry White.

JOINT COMMITTEE ON OVERCROWDING OF THE PROFESSION.
Representatives of the R.I.B.A.
Francis Jones.
Arthur Keen
Maurice E. Webb, D.S.O., M.C., M.A. Cantab.
Ian MacAlister [Secretary R.I.B.A.]

Representatives of the Association of Architects’, Surveyors’, and Technical Assistants.
J. W. Denington
Chas. McLachlan.
F. R. Jelley
John Mitchell [General Secretary A.A.S.T.A.]

R.I.B.A. PREMISES COMMITTEE.
The President.
The Hon. Secretary.
Major Harry Barnes.
Herbert T. Buckland.
Sir John J. Burnet, R.A., R.S.A.
Major H. C. Corlette, O.B.E., F.S.A.
Henry M. Fletcher, M.A.Cantab.
Arthur Keen.
Walter Tapper.
Francis T. Verity.

REGISTRATION COMMITTEE.
Major Harry Barnes.
Arthur Keen.
G. C. Lawrence, R.W.A.
E. J. Partridge.
Howard M. Robertson.
W. Gillbee Scott.
Noel D. Sheffield.
Major Charles F. Skipper.
J. Alan Slater.
A. J. Taylor.
Percy E. Thomas, O.B.E.
Thomas Wallis.

JOINT COMMITTEE ON REINFORCED CONCRETE.
Representatives of the Royal Institute of British Architects.
Max Clarke.
H. D. Searles-Wood.
Professor W. Cawthorne Unwin, B.Sc., F.R.S.

Representative of the District Surveyors’ Association.
W. G. Perkins.
JOINT COMMITTEE ON REINFORCED CONCRETE—continued.

Representative of the Institute of Builders.
G. Mowlem Burt.

Representatives of the Institution of Municipal and County Engineers.

Representative of the Admiralty.
E. M. Barton, O.B.E., M.Inst.C.E.

Representative of the London County Council.

Representatives of the Institution of Structural Engineers.
S. Bylander. H. J. Deane. Dr. Oscar Faber, O.B.E.

ALLIED SOCIETIES’ CONFERENCE*

Chairman: T. R. Milburn, Vice-President R.I.B.A. [Sunderland].

Berk's, Bucks and Oxon Architectural Association.

Chairmen of Branches:—
Berk's.—Harry Hutt [F.]. H. Whiteman Rising [F.].
Bucks.—E. J. Dixon [A]. G. H. Williams [A].

Birmingham Architectural Association.
Arthur E. McKewan [A]. Rupert Savage [F].

Devon and Exeter Architectural Society.
J. Leighton Fouracre [F]. Percy Morris [F].

Hampshire and Isle of Wight Association of Architects.
J. A. Smith [F].

Royal Institute of the Architects of Ireland.

Leeds and West Yorkshire Architectural Society.
W. Alban Jones. Eric Morley [F].

Leicester and Leicestershire Society of Architects.

Liverpool Architectural Society.
E. B. Kirby, O.B.E. [F]. W. Glen Dobie [A].

Manchester Society of Architects.
Arthur J. Hope [F]. Francis Jones [F].

Norfolk and Norwich Association of Architects.
Edward T. Boardman [F].

* The Conference consists of the Presidents and immediate Past Presidents of all the Allied Societies, the President and immediate Past President of the Architectural Association, and the Chairmen of the Branches of Allied Societies.
ALLIED SOCIETIES' CONFERENCE—continued.

Northamptonshire Association of Architects.
J. W. Fisher [F.].
S. F. Harris [F.].

Northern Architectural Association.
Lt.-Col. George Reavell, O.B.E. [F.].
W. T. Jones, F.S.A. [F.].

Chairmen of Branches:
Tees-side.—T. W. T. Richardson [F.].
C. F. Burton [F.].
Cumberland.—G. D. Oliver [R.F.].

Nottingham and Derby Architectural Society.
H. Alderman Dickman [A.].
E. H. Heazell [L.].

Incorporation of Architects in Scotland.
John Keppie, A.R.S.A. [F.].
T. P. Marwick, F.S.A.Scot. [F.].

Chapters of the Incorporation of Architects in Scotland:
(a) Aberdeen Chapter. [Aberdeen Society of Architects].
J. B. Nicol.
R. G. Wilson, jun. [F.].

(b) Dundee Chapter. [Dundee Institute of Architects].
D. W. Galloway [L.].
C. G. Soutar, F.S.A.Scot. [F].

(c) Edinburgh Chapter. [Edinburgh Architectural Association].
J. Inch Morrison [L.].
T. Aikman Swan [A.].

(d) Glasgow Chapter. [Glasgow Institute of Architects].
G. A. Paterson [F.].
James Lochhead [F.].

(e) Inverness Chapter. [Inverness Architectural Association].
Thomas Munro.
Alexander Grant [L.].

Sheffield, South Yorkshire and District Society of Architects and Surveyors.
H. L. Paterson [F.].
James R. Wigfull [F.].

South Wales Institute of Architects.
C. F. Ward [F.].
Percy Thomas, O.B.E. [F.].

Chairmen of Branches:
Central.—T. Alwyn Lloyd [F.].
W. S. Purchon, M.A. [A.].

Western.—C. S. Thomas.

Eastern.—C. F. Ward [F.].
Frank S. Swash [F.].

Ulster Society of Architects.
J. St. J. Phillips [A.].
R. M. Young, M.A. [F.].

Westsex Society of Architects and the following Branches:
G. C. Lawrence, R.W.A. [F.].

(a) Bristol Society of Architects.
R. C. James [F.].
W. S. Skinner [F.].

(b) Gloucestershire Architectural Association.
Lt.-Col. N. H. Waller, M.C., M.A. [L.].
G. P. Milnes.

J. M. Dossor [F.].
Stephen Wilkinson, A.F.C. [F.].

H. S. Goodhart-Rendel [F.].
E. Stanley Hall, M.A.Oxon. [F.].
ALLIED SOCIETIES’ CONFERENCE—continued.

OVERSEAS.

Federal Council of the Australian Institutes of Architects.

Bombay Architectural Association.
D. W. Ditchburn [F.].

Burma Society of Architects.
T. O. Foster [F.].

Royal Architectural Institute of Canada.
John S. Archibald.

Alberta Association of Architects.
W. G. Blakey.

Province of Quebec Association of Architects.
G. A. Monette.

Ontario Association of Architects.
Stanley T. J. Fryer.

Saskatchewan Association of Architects.
Francis B. Reilly.

Manitoba Association of Architects.
J. H. G. Russell.

Architectural Institute of British Columbia.
G. L. T. Sharp [A.].

Cape Institute of Architects.

East Africa Institute of Architects.
H. R. Hurle Bath [A.].

Natal Institute of Architects.
H. E. Chick.

Institute of Architects of New South Wales.

New Zealand Institute of Architects.

Queensland Institute of Architects.
H. W. Atkinson.

Singapore Society of Architects.
Dennis Santry.

South Australian Institute of Architects.
H. L. Jackman.

Tasmanian Institute of Architects.
Alan C. Walker [A.].

Association of Transvaal Architects.
G. S. Burt Andrews.

Royal Victorian Institute of Architects.
P. B. Hudson.

Royal Institute of the Architects of Western Australia Incorporated.
E. G. Cohen.
FRANCO-BRITISH UNION OF ARCHITECTS.

Treasurer: Monsieur J. M. Poupinel.

HONORARY MEMBERS

The Rt. Hon. THE EARL OF BALFOUR, K.G., O.M., P.C.
The Rt. Hon. THE EARL OF CRAWFORD AND BALCARRES, K.T., P.C., LL.D., F.S.A.

BRITISH SECTION.


OVERSEAS HON. SECRETARIES.

Professor Leslie Wilkinson [F.]........Australia.
..................................................Canada.
FREDERICK DE JERSEY CLERE [F.]........New Zealand.
ERNEST MARSTON POWERS [F.]...............South Africa.

HON. AUDITORS, 1925-6.

A. H. Goslett [F.].
F. J. Toop [A.].

BANKERS.

Lloyds Bank Ltd., 16 St. James’s Street, S.W.

ACCOUNTANTS.


SOLICITORS.

Messrs. Markby, Stewart & Wadeons, 5 Bishopsgate, E.C.2.

Librarian and Editor: Rudolf DIRCKS.

Assistant Librarian: W. P. Steel.

Assistant Secretary: H. Godfrey Evans, B.A.Cantab.

Chief Clerk: F. G. Baker.

Secretary to the Board of Architectural Education: Everard J. Haynes, B.A.Oxon.
"RECOGNISED" SCHOOLS OF ARCHITECTURE.

The courses of instruction in Architecture at the following Schools are recognised by the Council as equivalent to and exempting from the Intermediate Examination and, in the cases of those marked with an asterisk, as exempting from all subjects of the Final Examination with the exception of "Professional Practice."

The years in which the exemptions from the R.I.B.A. Intermediate and Final Examinations respectively were first granted are marked † and ‡.

* UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL : SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.

* UNIVERSITY OF LONDON SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.
† 1904. Professor A. E. Richardson [F]. ‡ 1921.

* VICTORIA UNIVERSITY, MANCHESTER : SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.
† 1904. Professor A. C. Dickie, M.A. [A]. ‡ 1922.

* THE ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION (LONDON).

* GLASGOW SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.

UNIVERSITY OF SHEFFIELD : DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE.
† 1911. H. St. John Harrison [A].

* EDINBURGH COLLEGE OF ART.
† 1912. John Begg [F]. ‡1925.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY : SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURAL STUDIES.
† 1914. D. Theodore Fyfe, M.A.Cantab. [F].

* ROBERT GORDON'S COLLEGES, ABERDEEN.
† 1914. R. Leslie Rollo [A]. ‡ 1922.

LEEDS SCHOOL OF ART.
† 1915. Joseph Addison, M.C. [A].

THE TECHNICAL COLLEGE, CARDIFF.
† 1920. W. S. Puchon, M.A. [A].

BOMBAY SCHOOL OF ART.
† 1920. Professor Claude Batley [A].

*McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL : SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO: DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE.
† 1921. Professor C. H. C. Wright.

ARMSTRONG COLLEGE, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE.
† 1922. F. N. Weightman, L.R.I.B.A.

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.
† 1923. George Drysdale [F.].

ROYAL WEST OF ENGLAND ACADEMY, BRISTOL: SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.
† 1924. G. D. Gordon Hake [F.].

*UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY: SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.
† 1925. Professor Leslie Wilkinson [F.]. ‡ 1925.

THE NORTHERN POLYTECHNIC (LONDON): SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.
† 1925. T. P. Bennett [F.].
At the time of the foundation of the Royal Institute of British Architects there existed in Lincoln's Inn Fields the Architectural Society, the primary objects of which were the advancement and diffusion of architectural knowledge, and its ultimate intent to form a British School, with Library, Museum, Professorships and periodical exhibitions, the want of which was then beginning to be greatly felt by students.* Instituted in 1831, the Architectural Society had for its governing body in 1834-35 William Barnard Clarke as President, Thomas Henry Wyatt as one of the Vice- Presidents, George Mair as Hon. Secretary, with Benjamin Ferrey among the ordinary members. In 1834 it became evident to a few architects of established reputation that the profession required a more influential representative institution than that which already existed, and an Address was circulated among the profession pointing out that though few of the arts and sciences were left without a Body associated for their promotion and cultivation, Architecture, as an art embracing the whole circle of the sciences, was in this country destitute of such an establishment.

The first meeting of the founders of the Institute† was held at the Thatched House Tavern, St. James's Street, on the 2nd July 1834, when...

---

* An earlier society still was the London Architectural Society, established in 1806, probably the first institution formed by professional men with aims and objects similar to those of the present Royal Institute. By the rules of this Society members were required to produce annually, according to a rotation and time agreed upon, an architectural design never before in any way made public, consisting of at least one plan, elevation, and section, and accompanied with observations, critical and explanatory, under forfeiture of two guineas; also an essay on some subject connected with civil architecture, under forfeiture of half-a-guinea. These designs, observations, and essays were discussed at General Meetings, and every member absenting himself for two successive nights was fined 5s., and also 5s. for every additional night of absence unless prevented by illness or a distance of ten miles from the place of meeting. The Society probably became extinct before the formation of the Architectural Society in 1831.

What was probably a forerunner of the London Architectural Society was a club called the Architects' Club, which was founded in 1791 and held its meetings at the Thatched House Tavern. The treasurer was Samuel Pepys Cockerell, father of Professor Cockerell (second President of the Institute), and grandfather of Frederick Pepys Cockerell (for many years Hon. Secretary). Among the original members were Sir William Chambers, Robert Adam, Robert Milne, John Soane, Thomas Hardwick, James Wyatt, George Dance, S. F. Cockerell. (See article by Mr. Harry Sirr, Journal R.I.B.A. 7th January 1911.).

† The last surviving original member of the Institute, Professor Donaldson, died in 1885. He took a prominent part in the foundation. His letter convening the preliminary Meeting was as follows:

7 Hart Street, Bloomsbury Square : 8th May 1834.

Dear Sir,—Some of the following gentlemen, all of whom, as well as yourself, have received a circular from Mr. Robinson, are anxious to have a preliminary Meeting to talk over and consider the objects and prospects of the proposed Institution of British Architects, and will meet at Mr. Rainy's room, 14 Regent Street, on Tuesday
the Address setting forth the aims and objects of the proposed Institute was adopted. Endeavour was made to secure as members architects of prominent position and unimpeachable character, educated for and following their profession as an art, and free from those conflicting relations with trade which frequently existed in the early part of the century and prevented that implicit confidence on the part of the public which should enable a client to regard his architect not only as his agent, but as his friend and adviser. A second meeting, for the enrolment of members, was held on the 6th August 1834; and the Council, elected by ballot on the 3rd December following, and consisting of Messrs. Robinson, Kay, and Gwilt as Vice-Presidents, Messrs. Donaldson and Goldicutt as Hon. Secretaries, and Messrs. Barry (afterwards Sir Charles Barry), Basevi, Decimus Burton, Fowler, Philip Hardwick, Kendall, J. B. Papworth, and Rhodes, met for the first time on the 10th December at the Thatched House Tavern. A few weeks afterwards the Earl de Grey was elected President. The junction of the Architectural Society with the Institute was effected in 1842.

The Opening General Meeting of the Institute was held on the 15th June 1835. The President's Address, with that afterwards delivered by Professor Donaldson, will be found in the Institute Transactions. Sir John Soane, Professor of Architecture at the Royal Academy, evinced his sympathy with the newly established body by giving a donation of £750 for such purposes as might appear most conducive to its advantage.

The Royal Charter was granted by King William IV. on the 11th January 1837. On the 8th August of the same year Queen Victoria became Patron, and was subsequently associated with the Prince Consort, who at all times manifested his interest in the Institute's proceedings, on one occasion, in 1842, acting as Chairman of the Council Meeting and afterwards presiding at the General Meeting.

A further and lasting mark of the Royal favour was shown in 1848 by the foundation by Queen Victoria of the Royal Gold Medal, since annually conferred by the Sovereign on some distinguished architect, or man of science or letters connected with architecture, on the recommendation of the Institute.

On the 18th May 1866 by Royal command the style of the Institute was altered to the "Royal" Institute of British Architects.

King Edward VII., Patron from 1863 till his death in 1910, continued the presentation of the Annual Gold Medal.

His present Majesty King George V., on his accession to the Throne, graciously intimated his pleasure to continue the Royal Patronage and the presentation of the Gold Medal.

In 1887, in order to bring the powers of the Institute more into line with the work it aspired to accomplish, and to render the fact of membership to a certain extent a test of proficiency, the Supplemental Charter of the evening next, at half-past seven o'clock, when the favour of your attendance is earnestly desired. The chair will be taken at eight o'clock precisely.—I am, my dear Sir, yours very faithfully,

THOS. L. DONALDSON.

50th Victoria, conferring among other privileges power to hold examinations and issue certificates or diplomas, was granted, the document receiving the Royal Sign Manual on the 28th March 1887.

A further Supplemental Charter (8th Edward VII.), granted 11th January 1909, provided for a temporary class of Licentiates to be elected by the Council, made fresh provisions respecting the qualifications of candidates for Fellowship and the granting of diplomas, and extended the educational functions of the Institute.

In 1924 the proposals of the Council for the amalgamation of the R.I.B.A. and the Society of Architects with a view to the unification of the profession and the promotion of a Registration Bill were approved by the general body of the R.I.B.A. and by the Society of Architects.

The Supplemental Charter enabling the amalgamation agreement to be carried into effect received His Majesty’s sanction in February, 1925. Among other important provisions the new Charter also enabled Licentiates to be constituted as full corporate members, gave equal voting rights to all Fellows, Associates and Licentiates, and entitled them to use the title “Chartered Architect.” It further provided for the formation of a non-corporate class of subscribers, and gave the Council power to take a Referendum on important issues.

The new Bye-laws were approved at a meeting of the Privy Council on the 4th March, 1925, and among certain other improvements in the machinery of the R.I.B.A. provided for the reconstitution of the Council, so as to secure representation for all sections of membership and for the Allied Societies.

THE INSTITUTE PREMISES.

The first rooms of the Institute, engaged early in 1835, were at 43 King Street, Covent Garden, better known as Evans’s Hotel, a building said to have been designed by Inigo Jones, and immortalised by Thackeray in The Newcomes, in the description of “The Cave of Harmony.” In 1837 rooms were taken at No. 16 Grosvenor Street, where for twenty-two years the work of the Institute was carried on. The necessity of acquiring larger and more convenient premises led eventually to the formation of the Architectural Union Company, which was established, in the terms of its articles of association, “for the purpose of providing accommodation for the different societies connected with architecture, and especially for the Royal Institute of British Architects and the Architectural Exhibition.” Sir Charles Barry was Chairman of the Company, Mr. (afterwards Sir William) Tite, Deputy Chairman, and a number of prominent members of the Institute were Directors. The then President, the Earl de Grey, presented to the Institute twenty shares in the Company free of all further calls. The Architectural Union Company, having purchased the property No. 9 Conduit Street, constructed the Galleries (afterwards known as the Conduit Street Galleries, and later as the Maddox Street Galleries) at the rear of the house. The Institute was assigned the entire suite of apartments on the principal floor (the present Library rooms), with separate staircase, a large room for casts, models, etc., and apartments for an attendant in the basement.
and upper floors. The premises were formally opened by Earl de Grey on the 7th November, 1859.

In 1890 the Institute took over the ground-floor and basement, now used as the Secretary's offices, and in 1897 acquired the second floor, where are located an annexe to the Members' Common Room, the Library store-room, and the typists' rooms.

In 1909 the Institute secured the leasehold interest in the Galleries which the then tenants held from the Architectural Union Company, and entered into possession of the entire building. At this date also, the Institute holding a considerable number of shares in the Company, advantage was taken of an opportunity to acquire the remainder, and in 1910 the Institute became practically tenant of the property in perpetuity, the lease, which is held direct from the Corporation of the City of London, being renewable on the periodical payment of a nominal fine.

Of the three Galleries in the rear of the building, the Great Gallery is used for General Meetings and, with the East Gallery, for the Examinations and for exhibitions of drawings, etc. The West Gallery, which contains the fine collection of portraits of Past Presidents, the work of eminent contemporary artists, serves as a Members' Common Room.

In 1922 the freehold of a piece of land adjoining the Maddox Street Corridor was purchased, and the reconstruction of the Great Gallery with a separate corridor from the Conduit Street Entrance direct to the enlarged East Gallery—now used as a Council Room—was completed in 1924.

With a view to the further and much-needed extension of premises the Council purchased in 1921 the Corporation leasehold of the adjoining building in Conduit Street, No. 10. The leasehold is perpetually renewable without fine and therefore practically a freehold.

THE COUNCIL DINNER CLUB.

The Council Dinner Club was founded during the presidency of the late Mr. Charles Barry (1876–79), to give Members of Council an opportunity of dining together in the interval between the close of a Council Meeting and the opening of a General Meeting of the Institute. It consists of all Members of the Council for the time being, past Presidents, past Vice-Presidents, and such other past Members of Council as the Club desires to elect. One of the functions of the Club is to entertain foreign architects of distinction visiting England, readers of Papers at General Meetings, and others whom the Institute would desire to honour. The Club is entirely self-supporting.

THE R.I.B.A. TRAVELLING CARDS.

Members, Students, and Probationers R.I.B.A. can obtain from the Institute a travelling card, or credential for travel abroad, available for a stated period. Persons requiring the cards for use in Italy must have them vise'd by the Italian Consul of their district. Cards are also available for use in the United Kingdom. Applications for the cards must be made in writing to The Secretary R.I.B.A. at the Office of the Institute; and in the case of non-members, the application must be accompanied by a letter from a member.
ASSESSORS IN COMPETITIONS.

Members of the Institute who have been requested to act as Assessors subsequent to the conditions of the Competition having been drawn, should obtain a copy of the conditions and consider their conformity with the Regulations issued by the Royal Institute, and should also notify the Secretary of the Institute that they have been asked to act.

REGISTER FOR ASSISTANTS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT.

This Register, kept at the office of the Institute, contains applications for varieties of work connected with the profession. The Book is always open to architects’ assistants, improvers, pupils, and clerks-of-works; also to young architects desirous of becoming known to members of the Institute through their drawings or other work. Applicants desirous of being registered should give the following particulars:—(1) name and address; (2) age; (3) salary per week; (4) qualifications; (5) references. On obtaining an engagement the applicant should at once inform the Secretary, in order that the fact may be noted in the Register.

Architects, whether members of the Institute or not, will be furnished on application with the names and addresses of persons desiring employment as assistants, improvers, or clerks-of-works, as the case may be. Architects applying for assistants should give the following particulars of their requirements:—(1) whether temporary or permanent engagement; (2) junior or senior assistants; (3) particulars of duties and style of work; (4) salary offered.

REGISTER OF ARCHITECTS WILLING TO TAKE RECOGNISED SCHOOLS STUDENTS IN THEIR OFFICES.

On the recommendation of the Board of Architectural Education, the Council have decided to establish at the office of the R.I.B.A. two registers:

(1) A register of advanced students of recognised schools.
(2) A register of the names of architects willing to take such students.

The intention is in this way to assist advanced students up to the stage of the completion of their qualifications for exemption from the Final Examination; one of the qualifications for exemption from the Final Examination being twelve months’ experience in an office during the fourth and fifth years of the school course.

The Council hope that general use will be made of the registers, and that as many architects as possible will place their names upon the register.
SOCIETIES ALLIED TO THE ROYAL INSTITUTE.

Great Britain and Ireland.

Year of Alliance.
1921 BERKS, BUCKS AND OXON ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION, Reading.
1890 BIRMINGHAM ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.
1891 DEVON AND EXETER ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY, Exeter.
1912 HAMPSHIRE AND ISLE OF WIGHT ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS, Southampton.
1889 IRELAND, ROYAL INSTITUTE OF THE ARCHITECTS OF, Dublin.
1891 LEEDS AND WEST YORKSHIRE ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY, Leeds.
1889 LEICESTER AND LEICESTERSHIRE SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS, Leicester.
1889 LIVERPOOL ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY.
1889 MANCHESTER SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.
1921 NORFOLK AND NORWICH ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS, Norwich.
1912 NORTHAMPTONSHIRE ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS, Northampton.
1889 NORTHERN ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1889 NOTTINGHAM AND DERBY ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY, Nottingham.
1921 INCORPORATION OF ARCHITECTS IN SCOTLAND, Edinburgh.
1898 Aberdeen Chapter: ABERDEEN SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.
1891 Dundee Chapter: DUNDEE INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
1902 Edinburgh Chapter: EDINBURGH ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.
1889 Glasgow Chapter: GLASGOW INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
1921 Inverness Chapter: INVERNESS ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.
1889 SHEFFIELD, SOUTH YORKSHIRE AND DISTRICT SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS AND SURVEYORS, Sheffield.
1893 SOUTH WALES INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Cardiff.
1923 ULSTER SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS, Belfast.
1923 WESSEX SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.
1889 Bristol Branch: BRISTOL SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.
1923 Gloucester Branch: GLOUCESTERSHIRE ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.
1893 YORK AND EAST YORKSHIRE ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY.

Africa.

1907 CAPE INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Cape Town.
1915 EAST AFRICA INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Nairobi.
1909 NATAL INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Durban.
1923 ASSOCIATION OF TRANSVAAL ARCHITECTS, Johannesburg.

Australasia.

1892 NEW SOUTH WALES, INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS OF, Sydney.
1913 QUEENSLAND INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Brisbane.
1912 SOUTH AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Adelaide.
1910 VICTORIAN (ROYAL) INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Melbourne.
1910 WESTERN AUSTRALIA, ROYAL INSTITUTE OF THE ARCHITECTS OF, Perth.
1925 TASMANIAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Hobart.
1912 NEW ZEALAND INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Wellington.

Federated Institutes.
Allied Societies

Burma.
1923 BURMA SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS, Rangoon.

Canada.
1909 ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, Montreal.
ALBERTA ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS, Edmonton.
ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, Vancouver.
MANITOBA ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS, Winnipeg.
ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS, Toronto.
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS, Montreal.
SASKATCHEWAN ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS, Regina.

India.
1925 BOMBAY ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.

Singapore.
1923 SINGAPORE SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.
PAST PRESIDENTS R.I.B.A.*

1835-59 ERIK DE GREY.
1850-60 CHARLES ROBT. COCKERELL.
1861-63 SIR WILLIAM TITE.
1864-66 T. HAYES MACFARLANE, D.S.A.
1867-71 JOHN B. BERESFORD HOPE.
1867-70 SIR WILLIAM TITE.
1870-73 THOMAS HENRY WYATT.
1874-76 SIR G. GILBERT SCOTT.
1877-79 SIR R. MCDONALD.
1878-79 JOHN WCHICORD.
1879-80 GEO. EDMUND STREET.
1882-84 SIR HOREACE JONES.
1884-86 EDWARD PANSON.
1886-89 SIR ALFRED WATERHOUSE.
1891-94 J. MACVICAR ANDERSON.
1894-96 FRANCIS O. PENROSE.
1896-99 GEORGE AITCHISON.
1899-1912 SIR WILLIAM LEEMERSON.
1902-04 SIR ASTON WEBB, K.C.V.O., C.B., R.A.
1904-06 SIR HENRY BALLENGER.
1906-08 THOS. EDW. COLLUTT.
1908-10 EDWARD PANSON.
1910-12 LEONARD STOKES.
1912-14 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD, Litt., R.A., F.S.A.
1914-17 SIR JOHN WILLIAM SIMPSON, K.B.E.
1917-20 S. DORANCIS LARSEN.
1920-23 SIR ALFRED GOTTCH, F.S.A.

ROYAL GOLD MEDALLISTS.*

The Royal Gold Medal for the promotion of Architecture, instituted by Queen Victoria in 1848, and continued by King Edward VII, and by his present Majesty King George V, is annually conferred on some distinguished Architect, or man of Science or Letters, who has designed or executed a building of high merit, or produced a work tending to promote or facilitate the knowledge of Architecture or the various branches of science connected therewith. The following is complete roll of the recipients:

1848 SIR CHARLES BARRY.
1851 SIR AUGUST STULER, Germany.
1852 SIR R. GILBERT SCOTT.
1853 SYDNEY SMEIKE.
1856 J. B. LESEUR, France.
1857 ANTONY SALVY.
1859 EUGENE-VOLLOT-LE-DUC, France.
1860 SIR JAMES PENNETHORNE.
1862 SIR M. DICKSON,
1865 CHARLES TEXIER, France.
1866 SIR HENRY LAYARD.
1869 G. R. LEPSTEM, Germany.
1870 BENJAMIN FERREY.
1871 JAMES FERGUSON.
1872 BARON VON SCHMIDT, Austria.
1873 THOMAS HENRY WYATT.
1875 GEO. EDMUND STREET.
1876 EDMUND SHARP.
1877 JOSEPH LOUIS DUC, France.
1878 CHARLES BARRY.
1880 SIR ALFRED WATERHOUSE.
1881 SIR AUGUSTE VOGUE, France.
1882 JOHNNY FARRON.
1885 GEORGE GODWIN.
1886 SIR EDWARD PENROSE.
1887 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1888 H. SCHLIEHMANN, Germany.
1889 CHARLES GARNIER, France.
1890 EWAN CHRISTIAN.
1891 BARON VON HANSEN, Austria.
1892 SIR CHARLES T. NEWTON.
1894 SIR JOHN GIBSON.
1895 SIR ARTHUR BLOOMFIELD.
1896 CESAR DALY, France.
1897 SIR HENRY LAYARD.
1898 SIR JAMES PENNETHORNE.
1899 SIR M. DICKSON.
1900 SIR HENRY LAYARD.
1901 SIR ARTHUR VON MEYT.
1902 THOMAS EDWARD COLLUTT.
1903 SIR CHARLES T. NEWTON.
1904 SIR GEORGE CROMP.
1905 SIR WILLIAM BLOOMFIELD.
1906 SIR HENRY WYATT.
1907 SIR EDWARD PENROSE.
1908 SIR JOHN GIBSON.
1909 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1910 SIR EDWARD PENROSE.
1911 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1912 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1913 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD, Litt., R.A.
1914 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1915 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1916 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1917 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1918 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1919 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1920 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1921 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1922 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1923 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1924 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.
1925 SIR REGINALD BLOOMFIELD.

* The names of those deceased are printed in italics.
# SESSIONAL ALMANAC 1925–1926

## NOVEMBER 1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>(1) GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY), 8.30 p.m.—President's Opening Address; Presentation of R.I.B.A. Medal for London Architecture; Nomination of Candidates for Membership (Election 30th November).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>Practice Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Art Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Science Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Last day for receiving notices of motion for Business Meeting, 30th November.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>(2) GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY), 8 p.m.—Paper: &quot;The Architect and his City.&quot; By Dr. Raymond Unwin [F].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Intermediate Examination (20th, 21st, 23rd, 24th and 26th November).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>JOURNAL (No. 2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Literature Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Last day for receiving applications for election at Meeting, 15th February, 1926.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>(3) GENERAL MEETING (BUSINESS), 8 p.m.—Election of Members; Discussion of Professional and other questions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DECEMBER 1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td>Practice Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Art Standing Committee. Final and Special Examinations (2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th and 10th December).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>JOURNAL (No. 3).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Science Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>(4) GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY), 8 p.m.—Paper: “The Condition of the Building Industry with especial regard to the shortage of skilled labour and the increased cost of work.” By Herbert A. Welch [F.].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Literature Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>JOURNAL (No. 4). Publication of names of applicants for Candidature (Election 15th February, 1926).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY. Office and Library closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# JANUARY 1926

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Members' Annual Subscriptions, Students' Fees, and Subscribers' Contributions Due.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Last day for receiving applications for election at Meeting, 29th March.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>(5) GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY), 8 p.m. — Paper: &quot;Lincoln Cathedral.&quot; By Sir C. Nicholson [F.] and Sir Francis Fox [Hon. Assoc.].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Practice Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>Art Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>(5) GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY), 8 p.m. — Announcement of Council’s Award of Prizes and Studentships, 1926; Criticism on works submitted for Prizes and Studentships, by Mr. H. S. Goodhart-Rendel [F.]. Nomination of candidates for Membership (Election 15th February). Exhibition of Drawings submitted for Prizes and Studentships, 18th January to 1st February.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Science Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>JOURNAL (No. 5). Publication of names of candidates for Membership (Election 15th February). Publication of names of applicants for candidature (Election 29th March).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Literature Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Last day for receiving notices of motion for Business Meeting, 15th February.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Last day for receiving notices of motion for Business Meeting, 15th February.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# FEBRUARY 1926

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>(7) GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY), 8.30 p.m.—President's Address to Students and Presentation of Medals and Prizes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>Practice Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Art Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>JOURNAL (No. 7).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Science Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>(8) GENERAL MEETING (BUSINESS), 8 p.m.—Election of Members; Nomination of candidates for Membership (Election 29th March); Announcement of the Council's Nomination for the Royal Gold Medal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>JOURNAL (No. 8). Publication of names of candidates for Membership (Election 29th March).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Literature Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Last day for receiving nominations for the R.I.B.A. London Architecture Medal, 1925.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARCH 1926

2 TUES Practice Standing Committee.
3 WED Art Standing Committee.
4 TH
5 FRI
6 SAT JOURNAL (No. 9).

7 SUN
8 MON
9 TUES
10 WED
11 TH Science Standing Committee.
12 FRI
13 SAT Last day for receiving notices of motion for Business Meeting, 29th March.
     Last day for receiving any nominations by Members for the Royal Gold Medal, 1926.

14 SUN
15 MON (10) GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY), 8 p.m.—Paper (Subject to be announced in R.I.B.A. JOURNAL).
16 TUES
17 WED
18 TH
19 FRI
20 SAT JOURNAL (No. 10).

21 SUN
22 MON
23 TUES
24 WED
25 TH Literature Standing Committee.
26 FRI
27 SAT

28 SUN
29 MON (11) GENERAL MEETING (SPECIAL AND BUSINESS) 8 p.m.—Election of Royal Gold Medallist; Election of Members; Discussion of Professional and other questions.
30 TUES
31 WED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Office and Library closed at 1 p.m. Last day for receiving applications for Election at Meeting, 7th June.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>Good Friday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>Office and Library closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>Easter Day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5    | MON | Bank Holiday.  
|      |     | **N.B.—Under Bye-law 21 the names of Members whose subscriptions are unpaid by the first Monday in April are posted in the Meeting Room.** |
| 6    | TUES | Office and Library closed. |
| 7    | WED | Art Standing Committee. |
| 8    | TH  | Science Standing Committee. |
| 9    | FRI | |
| 10   | SAT | **JOURNAL (No. 11)**. |
| 11   | SUN | |
| 12   | MON | |
| 13   | TUES | Practice Standing Committee. |
| 14   | WED | |
| 15   | TH  | |
| 16   | FRI | |
| 17   | SAT | Issue of Nomination Papers for Election of Council and Standing Committees. |
| 18   | SUN | * |
| 19   | MON | (12) **GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY)** 8 p.m.—Paper (Subject to be announced in R.I.B.A. JOURNAL). |
| 20   | TUES | * |
| 21   | WED | |
| 22   | TH  | Literature Standing Committee. |
| 23   | FRI | Last day for receiving applications for the Intermediate Examination. |
| 24   | SAT | **JOURNAL (No. 12)**. Publication of Annual Report. Publication of names of applicants for candidature (Election 7th June). |

<p>| 25   | SUN | |
| 26   | MON | |
| 27   | TUES | |
| 28   | WED | |
| 29   | TH  | |
| 30   | FRI | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>NINETY-SECOND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, 8 p.m.—Discussion of Annual Report; Presentation of list of attendances at Council and Standing Committee Meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Practice Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>Art Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>JOURNAL (No. 13). Issue of voting papers for Election of Council and Standing Committees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Science Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY), 8 p.m.—Paper (Subject to be announced in R.I.B.A. JOURNAL). Nomination of candidates for Membership (Election 7th June).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Literature Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Last day for receiving notices of motion for Business Meeting, 7th June.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Office and Library closed. JOURNAL (No. 14). Publication of names of candidates for Membership (Election 7th June).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Whit Sunday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Bank Holiday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td>Office and Library closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Intermediate Examination (28th, 29th, 31st May, 1st and 3rd June).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Last day for receiving voting papers for election of Council and Standing Committees.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNE 1926

1 TUES Practice Standing Committee.
2 WED Art Standing Committee.
3 TH
4 FRI Last day for receiving applications for the Final and Special Examinations.
5 SAT

6 SUN
7 MON (15) GENERAL MEETING (BUSINESS), 8 p.m.—Election of Members; Announcement of results of annual elections of Council and Standing Committees; Discussion of Professional and other questions.

8 TUES
9 WED
10 TH Science Standing Committee.
11 FRI
12 SAT JOURNAL (No. 15).

13 SUN
14 MON
15 TUES
16 WED
17 TH
18 FRI
19 SAT

20 SUN
21 MON (16) GENERAL MEETING (ORDINARY), 8.30 p.m.—Presentation of the Royal Gold Medal.
22 TUES
23 WED
24 TH Literature Standing Committee.
25 FRI
26 SAT JOURNAL (No. 16).
### JULY 1926

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Final and Special Examinations (7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 13th and 15th July).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>JOURNAL (No. 17).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# AUGUST 1926

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>The Reference Library is closed during the whole of August, but loan books may be received or issued between the hours of 12 and 2 daily (Saturday 1 p.m.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Bank Holiday. Office and Library closed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>JOURNAL (No. 18).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>TUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEPTMBER 1926

1  Wed
2  Th
3  Fri
4  Sat  Last day for receiving changes of address, etc., for Kalendar 1926-27.

5  Sun
6  Mon
7  Tues
8  Wed
9  Th
10  Fri
11  Sat

12  Sun
13  Mon
14  Tues
15  Wed
16  Th
17  Fri
18  Sat  Journal (No. 19).

19  Sun
20  Mon
21  Tues
22  Wed
23  Th
24  Fri
25  Sat

26  Sun
27  Mon
28  Tues
29  Wed
30  Th
# OCTOBER 1926

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Last day for receiving applications for election at Meeting, 29th November.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day for receiving applications for the Statutory Examinations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>Practice Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Art Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Science Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td><strong>JOURNAL</strong> (No. 20).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Statutory Examinations for the offices of District Surveyor and Building Surveyor, 20th, 21st and 22nd October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Literature Standing Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS

CONSTITUTION.

PATRON:

HIS MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE KING

PREAMBLE TO THE CHARTER OF 1837

William the Fourth by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King Defender of the Faith To all to whom THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME GREETING Whereas our right trusty and right well beloved Cousin and Councillor THOMAS PHILIP EARL DE GREY hath by his petition humbly represented unto us That he and divers other of our loving subjects have associated together for the purpose of forming an Institution for the general advancement of Civil Architecture and for promoting and facilitating the acquirement of the knowledge of the various Arts and Sciences connected therewith It being an Art esteemed and encouraged in all enlightened nations as tending greatly to promote the domestic convenience of Citizens and the Public improvement and embellishment of Towns and Cities and have subscribed and paid considerable sums of money for those purposes and have formed a collection of Books and Works of Art and have established a Correspondence with Learned and Scientific Men in Foreign Countries for the purpose of Inquiry and Information upon the subject of the said Art And that they have been advised that the object of their undertaking would
be more effectually attained were the same to receive our Royal Sanction and Confirmation and they have besought us to grant to them and to those who shall hereafter become Members of the same Society our Royal Charter of Incorporation for the purposes aforesaid Now Know ye That we being desirous of encouraging a design so laudable and salutary of our especial grace certain knowledge and mere motion HAVE willed granted and declared and DO by these presents for us our heirs and successors will grant and declare That the said Thomas Philip Earl de Grey and such others of our loving subjects as have formed themselves into and are now Members of the said Society or who shall at any time hereafter become Members thereof according to such Regulations or Bye Laws as shall be hereafter framed or enacted shall by virtue of these presents be the Members of and form one Body Politic and Corporate for the purposes aforesaid by the name of "THE INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS" by which name they shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal with full power and authority to alter vary break and renew the same at their discretion and by the same name to sue and be sued implead and be impolated answer and be answered unto in every Court of us our heirs and successors and be for ever able and capable in the Law to purchase receive possess and enjoy to them and their successors any Goods and Chattels whatsoever and also be able and capable in the Law (notwithstanding the Statutes of Mortmain) to take purchase possess hold and enjoy to them and their successors a Hall and any mesuages lands tenements or hereditaments whatsoever the yearly value of which including the site of the said Hall shall not exceed in the whole the sum of Two thousand pounds computing the same respectively at the Rack Rent which might have been had or gotten for the same respectively at the time of the purchase or acquisition thereof and to act in all the concerns of the said Body Politic and Corporate for the purposes aforesaid as fully and effectually to all intents effects constructions and purposes whatsoever as any other of our liege subjects or any other Body Politic or Corporate in our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland not being under any disability might do in their respective concerns And we do hereby grant our especial license and authority unto all and every person and persons Bodies Politic and Corporate (otherwise com-

* This power has been extended by Clause 2 of the Supplemental Charter 1925.
petent) to grant sell alien and convey in Mortmain unto and to the use of the said Society and their successors any messuages lands tenements or hereditaments not exceeding such annual value as aforesaid In Witness whereof We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent Witness Ourself at our Palace at Westminster the eleventh day of January in the seventh year of our Reign By Writ of Privy Seal

Edmunds.

THE CHARTER OF 1887.*

Victoria, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland Queen Defender of the Faith. To all to whom THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME GREETING. Whereas Thomas Philip Earl de Grey did by a Petition to His Majesty King William the Fourth humbly represent among other things that he and divers others had associated together for the purpose of forming an Institution for the general advancement of Civil Architecture and for promoting and facilitating the acquirement of the knowledge of the various arts and sciences connected therewith it being an art esteemed and encouraged in all enlightened nations as tending greatly to promote the domestic convenience of citizens and the public improvement and embellishment of towns and cities. And whereas His said Majesty being desirous of encouraging a design so laudable and salutary did by a Royal Charter of Incorporation (hereinafter called the Original Charter) dated eleventh day of January One thousand eight hundred and thirty seven and given by Writ of Privy Seal grant and declare that the said Thomas Philip Earl de Grey and such other persons who were then members of the Society therein mentioned or who should at any time afterwards become members thereof should form one Body Politic and Corporate for the purposes recited in the said Charter by the name of The Institute of British Architects with perpetual succession and a common seal with full power and authority to alter vary break and renew the same at its discretion and by the same name to sue and be sued implead and be impleaded answer and be answered unto in every Royal Court and be for ever able and capable in the law to purchase receive possess and enjoy to it and its successors any goods and chattels whatsoever and also be able and capable in the law

* This Charter has been modified or extended in some of its provisions by the Supplemental Charter 1909, and by the Supplemental Charter of 1925 (infra).
(notwithstanding the Statutes of Mortmain) to take purchase possess hold and enjoy to it and its successors a Hall and any messuages lands tenements or hereditaments whatsoever the yearly value of which including the site of the said Hall should not exceed in the whole the sum of *Two thousand pounds computing the same respectively at the rack rent which might have been had or gotten for the same respectively at the time of the purchase or acquisition thereof and to act in all the concerns of the said Body Politic and Corporate for the purposes aforesaid as fully and effectually to all intents effects constructions and purposes whatsoever as any other of the liege Subjects of the Crown or any other Body Politic or Corporate in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland not being under any disability might do in their respective concerns. And whereas His said Majesty did thereby grant especial license and authority unto all and every person and persons Bodies Politic and Corporate (otherwise competent) to grant sell alien and convey in Mortmain unto and to the use of the said Society and its successors any messuages lands tenements or hereditaments not exceeding such annual value as aforesaid. And whereas the Original Charter contained further provisions for the constitution and management of the said Institute and its affairs. And whereas on the eighth day of August One thousand eight hundred and thirty seven in the first year of Our Reign We graciously consented to become the Patron of the said Institute and did afterwards grant and do annually grant and confer at the recommendation of the said Institute a Royal Gold Medal for the promotion of Architecture And whereas on the eighteenth day of May One thousand eight hundred and sixty six We were graciously pleased to command that the said Institute should thenceforth be styled THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS (hereinafter called the Royal Institute). And whereas a humble Petition has been presented to Us on behalf of the said Royal Institute setting forth among other things that it is expedient to amend the provisions of the Original Charter to the effect and in the manner hereinafter expressed and that such further powers and privileges should be granted to the Royal Institute as are hereinafter contained. Now THEREFORE We having taken the said Petition into Our Royal consideration and being desirous of furthering the gracious intent of Our Royal Predecessors and of

* This has been extended by Clause 2 of the Supplemental Charter 1925.
promoting the advancement of the interests of the Royal Institute have willed granted and declared and We by Our Prerogative Royal and of Our especial grace certain knowledge and mere motion by these Presents for Us and Our Royal Successors do will grant declare and ordain as follows (that is to say):—

I. Transition.

1. The Royal Institute and the property thereof shall be administered in conformity in all respects with the Original Charter and the Bye-laws in force at the date of this Our Charter until the Bye-laws to be prepared as ordained by this Our Charter shall have been adopted by the Royal Institute as hereinafter provided. When and as soon as the said Bye-laws have been adopted as aforesaid the provisions of the Original Charter which are described in the Schedule to this Our Charter and the Bye-laws in force at the date of this Our Charter shall be repealed and the Royal Institute and the property thereof shall be thenceforth administered in conformity in all respects with this Our Charter and the Bye-laws made or to be made thereunder.

II. Classes and Qualifications of Members, &c.

2. THE Royal Institute shall consist of three classes of subscribing Members namely Fellows Associates* and Honorary Associates and two classes of non-subscribing Members namely Honorary Fellows and Honorary Corresponding Members and such other classes either subscribing or non-subscribing as may be hereafter established by the Royal Institute.

3. FELLOWS shall be Architects who have attained the age of thirty years and who have been engaged as principals for at least seven successive years in the practice of Architecture. After the expiration of five years from the date of this Our Charter the Royal Institute shall have power to declare that every person desiring to be admitted a Fellow shall be required to have passed such Examination or Examinations as may be directed by the Royal Institute. But in special cases the Council shall have power to dispense with such Examination or Examinations.

* A temporary class of "Licentiates" has been added by the Supplemental Charter 1909, Clause 1, with extended privileges under the Supplemental Charter 1925.

† This Clause has been superseded by Clause 4 of the Supplemental Charter 1925.
4. ASSOCIATES shall be persons engaged in the study or practice of Architecture who have attained the age of twenty-one years. From the date of this Our Charter every person desiring to be admitted an Associate shall be required to pass or have passed such Examination or Examinations as may be directed by the Royal Institute.*

†5. HONORARY ASSOCIATES shall be persons not professionally engaged in practice as Architects who by reason of their position or of their eminence in art science or literature or their experience in matters relating to Architecture may appear to the Council to be able to render assistance in promoting the objects of the Royal Institute.

6. HONORARY FELLOWS shall be Members of the Royal Family persons who hold or have held high office in the Government of the United Kingdom or of India or of any Colony or Dependency of the United Kingdom and other illustrious or distinguished persons to be selected as the Royal Institute may from time to time determine.

7. HONORARY CORRESPONDING MEMBERS shall be persons not being British Subjects and not residing within the United Kingdom nor practising as Architects in India or in any Colony or Dependency of the United Kingdom who by reason of their eminence as Architects or as Archæologists or for artistic scientific or literary acquirements may appear to the Council able to render assistance in promoting the objects of the Royal Institute.

8. THE Council shall have power to decide conclusively respecting the admission as a Candidate for election of each person proposed as a Member of the Royal Institute.

9. EVERY Fellow and every Associate and such other subscribing Members as the Royal Institute may hereafter determine shall be entitled to obtain a Certificate of Membership† subject to such conditions and on payment of such subscriptions or other sums as Bye-laws may from time to time prescribe and any such person ceasing to be a Member shall on demand deliver back to the Council his Certificate of Membership.

10. A FELLOW may use after his name the initials F.R.I.B.A. and an Associate the initials A.R.I.B.A.

* This provision is now subject to Clause 4 of the Supplemental Charter 1909.
† This Clause has been superseded by Clause 5 of the Supplemental Charter 1925.
‡ Under the Supplemental Charter 1909, Clause 3, the Certificate of Membership is termed a Diploma.
III. President, Vice-Presidents, &c.

11. THERE shall be a President and Vice-Presidents and one or more Honorary Secretaries of the Royal Institute.

12. The President shall be elected from the class of Fellows or from the class of Honorary Fellows.

13. THE Vice-Presidents and the one or more Honorary Secretaries shall be elected from the class of Fellows.

IV. Council.

14. THERE shall always be a Council of the Royal Institute which Council shall consist of the President the Vice-Presidents the one or more Honorary Secretaries and of other Members to be elected at a General Meeting of the Royal Institute in such manner and at such times as Bye-laws may from time to time prescribe.

15. THE Council may regulate their own proceedings by Standing Order or otherwise as they may see fit and any act or proceeding of the Council shall not be invalidated by any vacancy in the Council provided always that the number of Members of Council be not reduced below one-half of the full number prescribed by the Bye-laws.

16. THE Council shall subject to such limitations or restrictions as Bye-laws may from time to time prescribe have the sole management of the income of the Royal Institute and also the entire management and superintendence of all the other affairs and concerns thereof and the exclusive right of nominating such Officers and servants as they may deem necessary or useful to the Royal Institute and of removing them if they shall think fit and shall prescribe their respective duties salaries or remuneration.

17. THE Council may subject to such limitations or restrictions as Bye-laws may from time to time prescribe apply the Funds of the Royal Institute in furthering professional education and in conducting all Examinations which the Royal Institute may hold under the authority of this Our Charter or which the Royal Institute now is or may hereafter be empowered or required by Statute to hold and such other Examination or Examinations as the Royal Institute may from time to time think fit to establish and in extending and improving the Library Museum and Collections and for other purposes connected with Architecture and in otherwise promoting the objects of the Royal Institute.

18. THE Council may regulate and determine the fees to be paid by Candidates in respect of all Examinations.
which the Royal Institute may hold under the authority of this Our Charter or which the Royal Institute now is or may hereafter be empowered or required by Statute to hold and such other Examination or Examinations as the Royal Institute may from time to time think fit to establish.

19. THE Council may apply any donations or endowments which have been or may be given to the Royal Institute for any benevolent purposes connected with the profession of Architecture.

V. Examinations.*

20. EXAMINATIONS by or under this Our Charter or which the Royal Institute now is or may hereafter be empowered or required by Statute to hold and such other Examination or Examinations as the Royal Institute may from time to time think fit to establish shall be held at such times and places within the United Kingdom or India or any Colony or Dependency of the United Kingdom and in such manner as the Council may from time to time determine.

21. THE Royal Institute shall have power to grant such Diplomas or Certificates in connection with Examinations or otherwise in such manner as Bye-laws may from time to time prescribe.

VI. Property.

22. AS soon as the Bye-laws have been adopted as hereinbefore provided the whole property of the Royal Institute shall be conveyed by the persons in whom the same is now vested to the Royal Institute and the power and authority to sell alienate charge vary or otherwise to dispose of the same or any part thereof shall subject to the previous sanction of a Resolution of a General Meeting confirmed at a subsequent General Meeting held not less than seven and not more than twenty-eight days after the former Meeting thenceforth be exercisable By the Council who shall have the management and superintendence of the said property.

23. THE Royal Institute may after complying with all requisites from time to time required by law in that behalf receive and hold any donations or endowments consisting of property of any description real personal or mixed for the general purposes of the Royal Institute and may also

* Clause 4 of the Supplemental Charter 1900 makes provision for the foundation of a scheme or curriculum for education in architecture, and the whole of this Section V. is now subject to that clause.
receive donations or endowments for Prize Medals Exhibitions Studentships or Scholarships or for any special objects connected with the Royal Institute which shall not be inconsistent with the provisions of the Original Charter as amended by this Our Charter.

24. THE Royal Institute may after complying with all requisites from time to time required by law in that behalf receive and hold any donations or endowments consisting of property of any description real personal or mixed which have been or may be given for any benevolent purposes connected with Architecture.

25. NO person who shall hereafter become a non-subscribing Member shall in any case or at any time nor shall any person who shall hereafter become a subscribing Member and shall afterwards cease from any cause whatever to be a Member or any of their representatives have any interest in or claim against any property of the Royal Institute.

VII. General Meetings.

26. GENERAL MEETINGS of the Royal Institute including such as may be summoned by the Council on the requisition of Members or otherwise shall be held as Bye-laws may from time to time prescribe and at least one General Meeting shall be held in every year.

27. AT General Meetings Fellows shall be entitled to be present and to take part in the discussions on any subject brought before the Meetings and to vote at such Meetings.

28. AT General Meetings Associates shall be entitled to be present and to take part in the discussions on any subject brought before the Meetings and to vote at such Meetings provided always that no Associate shall be entitled to vote in respect of the making and adopting altering revising suspending or rescinding of any Bye-law.

29. AT General Meetings Honorary Associates shall be entitled to be present and to take part in the discussions on any subject brought before the Meetings and subject to such limitations or restrictions as Bye-laws may from time to time prescribe to vote at such Meetings provided always that no Honorary Associate shall be entitled to vote in respect of the making and adopting altering revising suspending or rescinding of any Bye-law.

30. AT General Meetings Honorary Fellows shall be entitled to be present and to take part in the discussions on

* This proviso has been repealed by the Supplemental Charter of 1925 (infra).
any subject brought before the Meetings but unless holding the office of President shall not be entitled to vote.

31. At General Meetings Honorary Corresponding Members shall be entitled to be present and to take part in the discussions on any subject brought before the Meetings but shall not be entitled to vote.

32. At General Meetings any Resolution adopted by such a majority as Bye-laws may from time to time prescribe of those Members having a right to vote and voting at such Meetings shall be deemed and is hereby declared to be a Resolution of the Royal Institute. In the case of an equality of numbers the person presiding shall have a second or casting vote.

VIII. Bye-laws AND INTERPRETATION.

33. The Royal Institute may from time to time by Resolution of a General Meeting confirmed at a subsequent General Meeting which shall be held not less than seven and not more than twenty-eight days after the former Meeting make and adopt such Bye-laws as may be deemed expedient and may in the same manner vary suspend and rescind any Bye-laws and make and adopt others in their stead but so that the Bye-laws for the time being be not in any respect repugnant to the law of England or inconsistent with this Our Charter. Provided always that no such Bye-laws shall be of any force or validity whatever unless and until they have been approved by The Lords of Our Most Honourable Privy Council.

34. SUBJECT to the provisions of this Our Charter Bye-laws shall define regulate and prescribe

(a) The conditions of Membership and the mode of election and admission and the privileges obligations and benefits of the several classes of members of the Royal Institute and the payments to be made by members,

(b) The cases and manner in which a member of the Royal Institute may be excluded or suspended from membership,

(c) The mode time and place of summoning and adjourning General Meetings whether Ordinary Business Special Annual or otherwise and the quorum for and the mode of voting at such meetings whether in person or by proxy or by ballot or by voting papers or otherwise and the number of Votes which shall form an effective
majority at such meetings and the conduct of proceedings thereat.

(d) The qualification and mode of election of the President and the number qualification and mode of election of the Vice-Presidents and of the one or more Honorary Secretaries and the number qualification and mode of election of the other members of the Council and their respective tenures of office and the mode of filling casual vacancies in the Council and the quorum for Meetings of the Council.

(e) The mode of election tenure of office and duties of two Auditors of the accounts of the Royal Institute.

(f) The appointment of Standing Committees and the proceedings thereof.

(g) The terms and conditions for such Prizes Medals Exhibitions Studentships or Scholarships as have been or may from time to time be established by the Royal Institute.

(h) The relations of the Royal Institute to such branches thereof as may be established within the United Kingdom or India or any Colony or Dependency of the United Kingdom and to other Societies having kindred aims and purposes.

35. IN this our Charter the expression "the Council" means the Council of the Royal Institute and the expression "the United Kingdom" includes the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man.

And We do also further will and ordain that subject to the provisions contained in this Our Charter the Original Charter shall so far as unrepealed have full effect and validity and We do hereby confirm the same accordingly.

In Witness whereof We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent. Witness Ourself at Westminster the twenty-eighth day of March in the fiftieth year of Our Reign.

Schedule Referred to in Section I, Clause I.

THE portions of the Original Charter repealed are—From Section Three beginning with the words "And Our "will and pleasure is and We further grant and declare "that the Institute of British Architects" to the end of Section Ten which ends with the words "construction "and purposes whatsoever."

By Warrant under the Queen's Sign Manual

Muir Mackenzie.

* By Section IX of the Supplemental Charter 1925 the Irish Free State is included.
THE SUPPLEMENTAL CHARTER 1909.

Edward the Seventh, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas King Defender of the Faith. To all to whom THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME GREETING: Whereas His late Majesty King William IV. did by Royal Charter of Incorporation (hereinafter called the Original Charter) dated the eleventh day of January One thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven grant and declare that Thomas Philip Earl de Grey and such other persons who were then members of the Society therein mentioned or who should at any time afterwards become members thereof should form one body politic and corporate for the purposes recited in the Original Charter under the name of The Institute of British Architects with perpetual Succession and a Common Seal. And whereas the Original Charter contained further provisions for the constitution and management of the said Institute and its affairs. And whereas on the eighteenth day of May One thousand eight hundred and sixty six Her late Majesty Queen Victoria was graciously pleased to command that the said Institute should thenceforth be styled THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS (hereinafter called the Royal Institute). And whereas Her said Majesty did by Her Royal Charter dated the twenty-eighth day of March One thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven (hereinafter called the Supplemental Charter of 1887) grant declare and ordain that certain provisions of the Original Charter should be repealed and that the Royal Institute and the property thereof should be thenceforth administered in conformity in all respects with the Supplemental Charter of 1887 and the Bye-laws made or to be made thereunder. And whereas a Humble Petition has been presented to Us on behalf of the Royal Institute setting forth among other things that it is expedient to make such provision in regard to the election of Licentiates of the Royal Institute and in regard to the qualifications for Fellowship of the Royal Institute and in regard to the certificates of membership of the Royal Institute and in regard to the educational functions of the Royal Institute as hereinafter contained. Now THEREFORE We having taken the said Petition into our Royal consideration and being desirous of furthering the Gracious intent of our Royal Predecessors and of promoting the advancement of the interests of the Royal Institute have willed granted and declared and We by Our
Prerogative Royal and of Our Especial Grace certain knowledge and mere motion by these presents for Us and Our Royal Successors do will grant declare and ordain as follows (that is to say):—

*1. THE Council of the Royal Institute shall elect Licentiates of the Royal Institute in manner to be provided by Bye-laws. Licentiates shall be architects who have attained the age of thirty years and either (a) have been engaged as principals for at least five successive years in the practice of architecture or (b) have been engaged for at least ten successive years in the practice or the study of architecture. Unless otherwise determined by resolution of a General Meeting of the Royal Institute confirmed at a subsequent General Meeting held not less than seven nor more than twenty-eight days after the former meeting no person shall be elected as a Licentiate after the expiration of twelve months from the date of the coming into force of the first bye-laws relating to Licentiates. A Licentiate shall be entitled to obtain a certificate of his election as a Licentiate subject to such conditions payments and obligations as the bye-laws of the Royal Institute may from time to time prescribe and on ceasing to be a Licentiate shall on demand deliver back to the Council his certificate of election as a Licentiate. A Licentiate may use after his name the affix "Licentiate R.I.B.A." A Licentiate shall not be a corporate Member of the Royal Institute nor shall he have any interest in or claim against the property of the Royal Institute nor be entitled to vote at any meeting of the Royal Institute nor shall he be entitled to be present at or take part in the transaction or discussion at any General Meeting of any business relating to the Charter or the Bye-laws or the making adopting altering revising suspending or rescinding of any Bye-law but save as aforesaid he shall be entitled to be present and take part in the discussions at meetings of the Royal Institute. Subject to the provisions of this Our Charter bye-laws shall define regulate and prescribe the conditions and mode of election of Licentiates and the payments to be made by them and their privileges obligations and advantages.

†2. AFTER the date of this Our Charter no person shall save as hereinafter provided be admitted a Fellow of the Royal Institute unless he shall at the time of admission be

* This Clause and the rights of Licentiates are subject to the provisions of Clauses 4 and 6 of the Supplemental Charter 1925.
† This Clause has been superseded by Clause 4 of the Supplemental Charter 1925.
either (a) an Associate of the Royal Institute or a person who has passed an examination qualifying for admission to the class of Associates or (b) a Licentiate who has passed such examination or examinations as may from time to time be prescribed by the Council as a qualification for the admission of Licentiates to the class of Fellows. Provided however that the Council shall have power to elect and admit as a Fellow any architect who shall have attained the age of thirty years and shall have been engaged as a principal for at least seven successive years in the practice of architecture as to whom the Council may resolve that it is desirable to elect and admit him as a Fellow.

3. EVERY certificate of membership granted to a Fellow or Associate of the Royal Institute shall be termed a diploma.

*4. SUBJECT to the Bye-laws for the time being the Council shall formulate and from time to time alter and amend a scheme or curriculum for education in architecture and may appoint in relation thereto such boards or committees (whether or not consisting wholly of members of the Royal Institute) as may from time to time be prescribed by Bye-laws and the Council may apply the funds of the Royal Institute in making provision for and furthering and developing any such scheme or curriculum and in providing for lectures or teaching and for the holding of examinations in accordance therewith and for granting certificates in connection therewith and (subject to such exemptions as may be allowed by or in accordance with the Bye-laws) no person shall in or after the year One thousand nine hundred and thirteen become entitled to admission to the Final Examination for Associateship of the Royal Institute unless he shall have passed through a course of study under or in accordance with such scheme or curriculum and shall have passed such examinations in relation to the subjects comprised in that course of study as shall from time to time be prescribed by or in accordance with the Bye-laws.

5. IN this Our Charter the expression “the Council” means the Council of the Royal Institute.

And We do also further will and ordain that subject to the provisions contained in this Our Charter the Original Charter so far as unrepealed and the Supplemental Charter of 1887 shall have full effect and validity and We do hereby confirm the same accordingly.

* This Clause has been amended by Clause 10 of the Supplemental Charter 1925.
In Witness whereof We have caused these Our letters to be made Patent. Witness Ourself at Westminster the eleventh day of January in the eighth year of Our Reign.

By Warrant under the King’s Sign Manual

Muir Mackenzie.

THE SUPPLEMENTAL CHARTER 1925.

George the Fifth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas King, Defender of the Faith. To all to whom THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME GREETING: Whereas His late Majesty King William IV. did by Royal Charter of Incorporation (hereinafter called “the Original Charter”) dated the eleventh day of January One thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven grant and declare that Thomas Philip Earl de Grey and such other persons who were then members of the Society therein mentioned or who should at any time afterwards become members thereof should form one body politic and corporate for the purposes recited in the Original Charter under the name of The Institute of British Architects with perpetual Succession and a Common Seal: And whereas the Original Charter contained further provisions for the constitution and management of the said Institute and its affairs: And whereas on the eighteenth day of May One thousand eight hundred and sixty-six Her late Majesty Queen Victoria was graciously pleased to command that the said Institute should thenceforth be styled The Royal Institute of British Architects (hereinafter called “the Royal Institute”): And whereas Her said Majesty did by Her Royal Charter dated the twenty-eighth day of March One thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven (hereinafter called “the Supplemental Charter of 1887”) grant declare and ordain that certain provisions of the Original Charter should be repealed and that the Royal Institute and the property thereof should be thenceforth administered in conformity in all respects with the Supplemental Charter of 1887 and the Bye-laws made or to be made thereunder: And whereas His late Majesty King Edward the Seventh did by His Royal Charter dated the eleventh day of January One thousand nine hundred and nine (hereinafter called “the Supplemental Charter of 1909”) grant declare and ordain certain further provisions for the constitution
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and management of the Royal Institute and its affairs (the Original Charter and the Supplemental Charters of 1887 and 1909 being hereinafter referred to collectively as "the earlier Charters"): And whereas on the twenty-ninth day of May One thousand nine hundred and twenty-four a Provisional Agreement for the Amalgamation of The Society of Architects (hereinafter called "the Society") with the Royal Institute was entered into between representatives of the two corporate bodies: And whereas the Members of the Society are constituted into the following classes of Members that is to say (1) Honorary Members (2) Retired Members (3) Fellows (4) Members (5) Licentiates and (6) Students: And whereas the said Agreement provides inter alia that if and when the necessary authority should be obtained all persons being Members of the aforementioned classes should be admitted as Members of the appropriate classes of the Royal Institute as in the said Agreement more particularly specified and that the Society should thereafter be wound up: And whereas the said Agreement has been ratified by the Royal Institute and by the Society at General Meetings thereof held respectively on the 17th June 1924 and the 7th July 1924 and on the 24th July 1924 and the 8th August 1924: And whereas a Humble Petition has been presented to Us on behalf of the Royal Institute setting forth among other things that it is expedient to make such provision as will enable the said Agreement to become effective and to make such other further provisions with regard to the constitution and management of the Royal Institute as are hereinafter contained: Now THEREFORE We having taken the said Petition into Our Royal Consideration and being desirous of furthering the Gracious intent of Our Royal Predecessors and of promoting the advancement of the interests of The Royal Institute have willed, granted and declared and We by Our Prerogative Royal and of Our Especial Grace certain knowledge and mere motion by these presents for Us and Our Royal Successors do will grant declare and ordain as follows (that is to say):

I. Transition.

I. THE Royal Institute and the property thereof shall be administered in conformity in all respects with the earlier Charters and the Bye-laws at present in force until new Bye-laws made in pursuance of this Our Charter shall have come into operation. When and so soon as the said new
Bye-laws have come into operation the provisions of the Supplemental Charter of 1887 which are described in the Schedule to this Our Charter and the Bye-laws at present in force shall be repealed and the Royal Institute and the property thereof shall be administered thenceforth in conformity in all respects with the earlier Charters so far as unrepealed and with this Our Charter and with the Bye-laws made or to be made thereunder provided however that such repeal shall not affect the validity of any thing done under the earlier Charters and the Bye-laws previously in force and the Council and Standing Committees elected thereunder shall continue to hold office and all decisions and resolutions duly made thereunder shall until the same are rescinded and varied remain as effective as if they had been duly elected and made in conformity with this Our present Charter and the Bye-laws to be made thereunder.

II. Power to hold Land.

2. THE Royal Institute shall for all time hereafter be capable to take purchase possess hold and enjoy to them and their successors any messuages lands tenements or hereditaments whatsoever the yearly value of which shall not exceed in the whole the sum of £20,000 computing the same at the rack rent which might have been had or gotten for the same at the time of the purchase or acquisition thereof and we do hereby grant Our especial license and authority unto all and every person and persons bodies politic and corporate (otherwise competent) to grant sell alien and convey in mortmain unto and to the use of the Royal Institute and its successors any messuages lands tenements or hereditaments whatsoever.

III. Members of the Society of Architects.

3. THE persons who at the date when this Our Charter shall come into operation are Members of the Society shall as from that date and without the necessity of any application, nomination, election or any formality whatsoever other than the signing of the declarations hereinafter mentioned be and be deemed to have become Members Students and Probationers of the Royal Institute as follows that is to say:—

(a) Honorary Members of the Society not already Honorary Fellows or Honorary Associates of the Royal Institute shall become Honorary Associates of the Royal Institute.
(b) Retired Members of the Society not already Retired Fellows of the Royal Institute shall become entitled to all the privileges of Retired Fellows of the Royal Institute.

(c) Fellows of the Society not already Fellows of the Royal Institute shall become Fellows of the Royal Institute.

(d) Members of the fourth class of the Society not already Members or Licentiates of the Royal Institute shall become Licentiates of the Royal Institute.

(e) Those Members of the fourth class of the Society who have passed the Society's examination may qualify for the Associateship of the Royal Institute on passing a special examination in design and such other subjects of the Royal Institute examinations for the Associateship as are not included in the Society's examination and each such Member on so qualifying shall become an Associate of the Royal Institute.

(f) Licentiates of the Society not already Members or Licentiates of the Royal Institute shall become Students of the Royal Institute with the right to be elected Licentiates of the Royal Institute as and when they become qualified. Such qualification shall be the same as that which at the date of this Our Charter is in force for the fourth class of membership of the Society.

(g) Students of the Society not already Members or Licentiates of the Royal Institute shall become Probationers of the Royal Institute.

No entrance fee shall be required in respect of the above admissions to the Royal Institute.

Provided however that the above admissions to any class of membership of the Royal Institute shall be conditional on each Fellow Associate Honorary Associate or Licentiates so admitted signing the declaration appropriate to his class which shall be prescribed by the Bye-laws of the Royal Institute and that if such declaration be not so signed within three months after the date when this Our Charter comes into operation or within such extended time as the Council of the Royal Institute may in any particular case or cases allow then such admission shall be null and void.
IV. Classes AND QUALIFICATIONS OF MEMBERS.

4. WITH respect to admissions to the Fellowship after the date upon which this Our Charter shall come into operation the following provisions shall be substituted for the provisions of Section II, Clause 3, of the Supplemental Charter of 1887, and Clause 2 of the Supplemental Charter of 1909 that is to say:—

Subject to the provisions of this Our Charter no person shall be admitted a Fellow of the Royal Institute unless he shall at the time of such admission have attained the age of thirty years and be either

(a) An Associate of the Royal Institute or a person who has passed an examination qualifying for admission to the class of Associates or

(b) A Licentiate of the Royal Institute who has passed such examination or examinations as may from time to time be prescribed by the Council as a qualification for the admission of Licentiates to the class of Fellows,

and in either case has been engaged as a principal for at least seven successive years in the practice of architecture or

(c) An Associate or Licentiate as hereinafter mentioned who is qualified to the satisfaction of the Council as follows and who has been approved by the Council for nomination that is to say:—

(i) An Associate not in private practice who is or has been in a position of responsibility for the design of architectural work or who is otherwise by his professional attainments considered eligible.

(ii) A Licentiate over 60 years of age who has been engaged as a principal for at least seven successive years in the practice of architecture or who is or has been in a position of responsibility for the design of architectural work.

PROVIDED however that the Council shall have power to elect and admit as a Fellow any eminent architect who shall have attained the age of 30 years and shall have been engaged as a principal for at least seven successive years in the practice of architecture and as to whom the Council may resolve that it is desirable to elect and admit him as a Fellow.
5. WITH respect to admissions to the Honorary Associateship after the date upon which this Our Charter shall come into operation the following provisions shall be substituted for the provisions of Section II, Clause 5, of the Supplemental Charter of 1887 that is to say:

The Royal Institute may admit as Honorary Associates any persons not professionally engaged in practice as architects who by reason of their position or of their eminence in art, science, literature or any other matter or of their interest in matters relating to architecture the Council may consider eligible for that honour.

6. LICENTIATES of the Royal Institute including Members of the Society admitted or who may hereafter be admitted as such under the provisions of this Our Charter are hereby constituted and declared to be full corporate Members of the Royal Institute.

7. ALL Fellows, Associates and Licentiates of the Royal Institute shall in future be entitled to use the title “Chartered Architect” as well as the appropriate initials F.R.I.B.A. and A.R.I.B.A., or L.R.I.B.A., as the case may be, but no abbreviation of the title “Chartered Architect” shall be used.

8. AFTER the date upon which this Our Charter shall come into operation Fellows, Associates and Licentiates shall have equal rights in every respect with regard to attendance at meetings, taking part in discussions and voting upon any and every proposed resolution of the Royal Institute.

V. Students.

9. THE Council of the Royal Institute may elect as Members of a non-corporate class of Students any persons studying or intending to study with the purpose of becoming professional architects and who have passed or received exemption from the examination or examinations which may from time to time be prescribed by the Royal Institute for admission to such class and who shall have satisfied such other requirements as the Council shall from time to time prescribe in respect of such election.

Students shall continue as such at the pleasure of the Council who may at any time at their sole discretion and without giving or being required to give any reason for their action strike a student’s name off the list of students and thereupon such student shall cease to be entitled to any of the privileges of a student.
Students shall pay such annual contribution as the Bye-laws shall prescribe.

Students shall be entitled to attend all General Meetings of the Royal Institute other than meetings at which any private business as defined in the Bye-laws is transacted. Students shall not take part in any discussion and they shall have no right to vote. They shall be entitled to such other privileges and be subject to such other restrictions as the Bye-laws may prescribe.

10. THE provisions of Clause 4 of the Supplemental Charter of 1909 shall be amended so that after the words "(subject to such exemptions as may be allowed by or in accordance with the Bye-laws)" it shall read as follows:— "the Council may require candidates for admission to the Final Examination for Associateship of the Royal Institute to have passed through a course of study under or in accordance with such scheme or curriculum and to have passed such examinations in relation to the subjects comprised in that course of study as shall from time to time be prescribed by or in accordance with the Bye-laws."

VI. Subscribers.

11. THE Council of the Royal Institute may elect as Members of a non-corporate class of Subscribers any persons who are not professional architects, but who are interested in the Royal Institute and in architectural matters and are approved by the Council as persons eligible to become Subscribers.

Subscribers shall continue as such at the pleasure of the Council who may at any time at their sole discretion and without giving or being required to give any reason for their action strike a Subscriber's name off the list of Subscribers and thereupon such Subscriber shall cease to be entitled to any of the privileges of a Subscriber.

Subscribers shall pay such annual contribution as the Bye-laws shall prescribe.

Subscribers shall not be entitled to use in connection with their name or business any words or initials indicating that they are Members of or are connected with the Royal Institute.

Subscribers shall be entitled to attend all General Meetings of the Royal Institute other than meetings at which any private business as the same shall be defined in the Bye-laws is transacted. Subscribers shall not take part in
any discussion and they shall have no right to vote. They shall be entitled to such other privileges and be subject to such other restrictions as the Bye-laws may prescribe.

VII. Referendum on Important Issues.

12. The Bye-laws may provide for certain important matters as therein specified being submitted to a poll of all the Members of the Royal Institute resident in the United Kingdom or the Irish Free State and when such poll is held as provided in the Bye-laws a Resolution supported by such a majority of the votes polled as the Bye-laws may from time to time prescribe shall be deemed and is hereby declared to be a Resolution of the Royal Institute. The conditions relating to the taking and declaring the result of such poll shall be prescribed by the Bye-laws.

VIII. Pensions.

The Royal Institute shall for all time hereafter be capable of granting bonuses, gratuities, allowances and pensions to employees or ex-employees and their widows, children or other dependents of the Royal Institute or of the Society of Architects or of any other body having objects analogous to those of the Royal Institute and with whom the Royal Institute may amalgamate.

IX. Interpretation.

In the Supplemental Charter of 1887 the expression "the United Kingdom" shall be read as "the United Kingdom and the Irish Free State."

Neither sex nor marriage shall be or shall be deemed at any time to have been a disqualification for any class of corporate membership of the Royal Institute or for admission as a Student or Subscriber and in the interpretation of this Our Charter and the earlier Charters words importing the masculine gender shall include the feminine.

And We do also further will and ordain that subject to the provisions contained in this Our Charter the earlier Charters shall so far as unrepealed have full effect and validity, and We do hereby confirm the same accordingly.

In Witness whereof We have caused Our Letters to be made Patent. Witness Ourself at Westminster the eleventh day of March in the fifteenth year of Our Reign.

Shuster.
Schedule Referred to in Section I, Clause I.

THE portion of the Supplemental Charter of 1887 repealed is in Section VII, Clause 28 from and including the words "provided always" to the end of the Clause.

At the Council Chamber, Whitehall,

The 4th day of March 1925.

By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council.

WHEREAS by Section 33 of the Supplemental Charter of the Royal Institute of British Architects dated the 28th day of March, 1887, it is provided that the said Royal Institute may from time to time by Resolution of a General Meeting confirmed at a subsequent General Meeting, which shall be held not less than seven and not more than twenty-eight days after the former Meeting, make and adopt such Bye-laws as may be deemed expedient and may in the same manner vary, suspend, and rescind any Bye-laws and make and adopt others in their stead, but so that the Bye-laws for the time being be not in any respect repugnant to the Law of England or inconsistent with the said Supplemental Charter: Provided always that no such Bye-laws shall be of any force or validity whatever unless and until they have been approved by the Lords of the Privy Council:

And whereas the said Royal Institute has by Resolution of a Special General Meeting held on the 17th day of June, 1924, and confirmed at a Special General Meeting held on the 7th day of July, 1924, made and adopted certain Revised Bye-laws to be substituted in place of the existing Bye-laws of the said Royal Institute:

And whereas the said Revised Bye-laws were this day read at the Board:

NOW THEREFORE, Their Lordships having taken the said Revised Bye-laws (a copy of which is hereunto annexed) into consideration, are hereby pleased to approve the same.

M. P. A. Hankey.
THE BYE-LAWS.

I. MEMBERS, SUBSCRIBERS AND STUDENTS.

1. Every candidate for admission to the Royal Institute shall make and subscribe a statement:—1st. That he is eligible under the Charter and Bye-laws; 2nd. That he is willing, if elected, to be bound by the Charter and Bye-laws, and by Regulations made as hereinafter provided.

2. Every person desirous of qualifying for candidature as Associate must pass or have passed the Examination or Examinations required by the Royal Institute under the provisions of the Charter and Bye-laws; and according to a standard fixed, and Regulations made, from time to time by the Council. The examination for candidates for Associateship, which shall be held at such times and places as may be appointed or approved by the Council, may be written, graphic, and oral: and shall relate to the history of architecture; the characteristics and details of architectural styles; the nature, properties, and application of building materials; sanitary science; the principles and practice of construction; the design and arrangement of buildings; professional practice; and such other subjects as the Council may from time to time determine. Every candidate for Associateship, before presenting himself for the Final Examination, shall have either (a) passed through the course prescribed under the scheme to be adopted by the Council as provided in Bye-law 50, or (b) proved to the satisfaction of the Board of Architectural Education that he has been otherwise properly trained as an architect.

3. Save and except those whom the Council may elect in accordance with the Charter, every person desirous of being admitted as Fellow or Associate must be proposed according to the Nomination Form for his Class. The Christian name, surname, and place of residence and place or places of business of each candidate shall be inserted in his Nomination Form, and this Form must be subscribed by him, and, except as hereinafter otherwise provided, by at least three Fellows, who shall certify their personal knowledge of him. The Nomination Form must be accompanied by a separate written statement by the candidate giving particulars of his professional education and, in the case of a candidate for Fellowship, of his works; and also by a separate written statement by one Fellow who has signed the Nomination Form, giving particulars of his acquaintance with the candidate as to his professional education and, in the case of
a candidate for Fellowship, with his works. A candidate for Associateship must have passed, and must in his separate written statement declare that he has passed, the Examination or Examinations required by the Royal Institute under the provisions of the Charter and Bye-laws.

(a) In the case of a Non-Metropolitan architect who, being desirous of admission, is a member of any Society in alliance with the Royal Institute as hereinafter provided, the Nomination Form may be signed by one Fellow of the Royal Institute, and by the President and Honorary Secretary or Secretary of the Allied Society of which the candidate is a member.

(b) In the case of members of The Architectural Association (London) desirous of being admitted as Associates, the Nomination Form may be signed by one Fellow of the Royal Institute, and by the President and Honorary Secretary of The Architectural Association.

(c) In the case of a British architect not residing in the United Kingdom or the Irish Free State, the candidate for election may be proposed according to the Form A, the Nomination Form being accompanied by testimonials from well-known persons as to his professional position and character.

(d) In the case of any candidate for membership not being personally acquainted with the number of Fellows herein required to propose him, the Council shall, if satisfied with his qualifications, have power to nominate him, and to dispense with the separate written statement to be made by a Fellow as herein provided.

HONORARY MEMBERS.

4. Every nomination of a candidate as Honorary Associate must state his Christian name, surname, and place of residence, and must be subscribed by him and by at least three Fellows who shall certify their personal knowledge of him. The number of members in the Class of Honorary Associates must not exceed one hundred.

5. Every proposal for the election of an Honorary Fellow must be made either by the Council or on the nomination of any twelve Fellows, and must give the Christian name, surname, titles, and address of the candidate, with a statement of the grounds on which he is recommended.
6. Every proposal for the election of an Honorary Corresponding Member must be made either by the Council or on the nomination of at least three Fellows, and must give the Christian name, surname, titles, and address of the candidate with a statement of the grounds on which he is recommended.

Licentiates.

7. There shall be no further admissions to the class of Licentiates except that in the case of Licentiates of The Society of Architects who by virtue of the Agreement for the amalgamation of the Society with the Royal Institute and of Clause 3 of the Supplemental Charter of 1925 became Students of the Royal Institute the same shall subject to Bye-law 14 be elected by the Council as Licentiates of the Royal Institute as and when they satisfy the Council that they are qualified for that class as provided in Clause 3 (f) of the Supplemental Charter of 1925. Every such Student desirous of being so elected a Licentiate shall sign a declaration with regard to his qualifications and provide such other proof as the Council may require.

A Licentiate when and as soon as he is otherwise eligible as a Fellow, may be admitted for nomination to that Class, when he shall have passed such examination as the Council may from time to time prescribe, in which case he must be nominated and submitted for election in all respects as prescribed for other candidates for the Fellowship.

Nominations for Admission to Candidature.

8. The nomination of every applicant for admission to any class of membership must be forwarded to the Secretary, or in the case of a Dominion, Colony, or Dependency through the Local Honorary Secretary, if any, appointed by the Council, for submission to the Council, who shall inquire into the fitness and qualifications of the applicant so nominated; and in the case of a nomination of any person residing in a district or province where there is an Allied Society as hereinafter defined, but whose nomination has not been forwarded through such Society, the Secretary shall send notice thereof to such Allied Society and invite observations thereon. The name and address of every applicant for candidature shall be suspended in the Meeting-room and published in the Journal of the Royal Institute, with a notification that any objection or other communication must be sent to the Secretary for submission to the
The Bye-laws

Council within a period from the date of such publication to be fixed by Regulation of the Council. If, after due investigation of the claim of such applicant and of any objection thereto, the Council approve him and find him to be eligible and qualified according to the Charter and Bye-laws he shall be admitted to candidature, and his nomination shall be signed by the Chairman of the Council Meeting at which such nomination is approved. The nomination shall be read at a General Meeting and forthwith suspended in the Meeting-room of the Royal Institute until the day of election. The name and address of the candidate, with the names of his proposers, shall be printed in full in the circular convening the Meeting at which such election is to take place. Any communication respecting applicants for admission to candidature, or respecting candidates for election, received by the Council shall be treated as confidential.

ELECTIONS.

9. The election of candidates shall (except in the case in which special provision is made in Bye-laws 3, 7, 10 and 12.) take place at Private Business Meetings only, and in no case until due notice thereof has been given in the circular convening the Meeting.

10. The voting at elections of candidates shall be by show of hands, and a candidate shall be elected if supported by a majority of those present and voting at such election. Provided always that if a requisition in writing signed by not less than twelve Members be delivered to the Secretary not less than fourteen clear days before the Meeting at which such election is to take place, that the votes for the whole of the candidates, or for one or more specified candidates, be taken by voting papers, then the election or elections of such candidates shall be so conducted. Voting papers shall then be issued to all Members resident in the United Kingdom or the Irish Free State, and shall be returned to the Secretary, so that the same shall be received by him at the latest on the Thursday evening before such Business Meeting as aforesaid, folded and enclosed in a sealed envelope, bearing on the outside the signature and Royal Institute serial number of the member voting. The Council shall appoint not less than three Scrutineers of whom two shall form a quorum, and such Scrutineers shall be summoned by the Secretary to meet at the premises of the Royal Institute, and at such Meeting he shall deliver to them the said envelopes, which
shall be opened and the voting papers taken therefrom without being unfolded, the Scrutineers adopting such further measures as they may deem fit to prevent the identification of the voters. The Scrutineers shall then examine the voting papers, count the votes, and report to the Royal Institute at any General Meeting the names of the candidates elected—negative votes in the proportion of one negative vote to four affirmative votes excluding from election. The decision of the Scrutineers, or a majority of them, shall in all matters relating to an election be final.

11. In case of the non-election of any candidate proposed to be elected by a show of hands, no notice shall be taken thereof in the Minutes of the Meeting. No candidate who has been excluded from election shall again be proposed within a period of twelve calendar months.

12. The name of any candidate whom the Council are empowered under the Charter to elect either as a Fellow or Subscriber, together with the names of his proposers, shall be sent to every member of the Council, and in the case of a Candidate for the Fellowship if he be practising out of London to the Council of any Allied Society of the province in which his office is situated, not less than fourteen days before the meeting of the Institute Council at which his name is to be submitted for election.

Every such candidate receiving an affirmative vote of four-fifths of those present and voting at a meeting of the Council, not less than fifteen being present and voting, shall be declared duly elected, subject to Bye-law 14. Such voting shall be by show of hands.

13. Every person desirous of being elected a Student shall sign a declaration with regard to his qualifications and giving such particulars and supported by such recommendation as to ability and character as the Council shall from time to time prescribe. Every such candidate for election as a Student receiving an affirmative vote of a majority of those present and voting at a Meeting of the Council shall be declared duly elected subject to Bye-law 14. Such voting shall be by show of hands.

14. When a candidate is elected, the Secretary shall inform him of his election and shall send him a copy of the Charter and Bye-laws, and no elected candidate shall be entitled to the rights and privileges of membership or as a Subscriber or Student until he has paid his entrance fee (if any) and his first annual subscription, or contribution. No candidate for membership shall be entitled to any rights and privileges
until he has also signed and returned to the Secretary the Declaration A, B, C, or D.

15. Every member who has complied with the preceding Bye-law 14 shall be formally introduced and admitted, at the first General Meeting at which he may be present, by the President, or the Chairman of the Meeting, who, addressing him by name shall say—“As President [or Chairman of this Meeting] I hereby admit you a ——— [naming class] of The Royal Institute or British Architects.” And every such member shall at such Meeting sign, according to his Class, the Register of the Royal Institute. Should the elected candidate be unable to attend a meeting within three months of his election he shall transmit by post to the Secretary his signature to be inserted in the Register.

16. Any Fellow who has been a member for not less than thirty years, and has retired from practice, may, subject to the approval of the Council, be transferred without election to the non-subscribing Class of “Retired Fellows of the Royal Institute”; and in such case his interest in, or claim against the property of the Royal Institute shall cease. A Retired Fellow shall be entitled to be present at, and to take part in, the discussions on any subject brought before the Meetings, but shall not be entitled to vote.

ENTRANCE FEES, SUBSCRIPTIONS, AND CONTRIBUTIONS.*

17. The amounts of entrance fees, subscriptions and contributions shall be from time to time determined by Resolution of the Royal Institute.

18. Every subscribing member shall pay his entrance fee (if any) and first annual subscription, and every Subscriber or Student shall pay his first annual contribution within two months of the day of his election; otherwise, unless the delay be explained to the satisfaction of the Council, his election shall be void.

19. Annual subscriptions or contributions shall be paid in advance; and, except as provided by Bye-law 18, shall be

*ENTRANCE FEES, SUBSCRIPTIONS AND CONTRIBUTIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fellows: Entrance Fee</td>
<td>£6 6 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If proceeding from Class of Associates</td>
<td>£3 3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Subscription</td>
<td>£5 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates: Entrance Fee</td>
<td>£4 4 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Subscription</td>
<td>£3 3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates: Annual Subscription</td>
<td>£3 3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students: Annual Contribution</td>
<td>£1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscribers: Annual Contribution</td>
<td>£1 1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
due on the first day of January in each year. Every member, Subscriber or Student elected after the thirty-first day of October in any year shall not, after having paid his entrance fee (if any) and first annual subscription or contribution as hereinbefore provided, be required to pay any further subscription or contribution before the first day of the January twelvemonth subsequent to his election.

No member of The Society of Architects who becomes a member or Student of the Royal Institute under the provisions of Clause 3 of the Supplemental Charter of 1925, and who shall have paid to the Society the subscription for which he is liable in respect of the period beginning on the 1st day of November, 1924, shall be liable to pay any subscription or contribution to the Royal Institute in respect of either of the years 1924 or 1925.

20. Every member, Subscriber or Student shall be liable for the payment of his annual subscription or contribution until he has either ceased to be a member under Bye-laws 22 to 25 inclusive, or in the case of a Subscriber or a Student has been struck off the list of Subscribers or Students, or has signified in writing to the Secretary his intention to resign and has paid all arrears.

21. Any member whose annual subscription due on the first day of January is unpaid on the first Monday in March following shall receive notice thereof; and in the event of the said subscription not being paid on or before the first Monday in April following, the name of such member shall be forthwith posted in the Meeting-room of the Royal Institute, with a statement of the amount due; and shall remain there until the arrears shall have been paid, or until the member shall have become a defaulter under Bye-law 22. A registered letter, in the Form VI, shall be forthwith sent to every member whose name has been so posted.

22. Whenever any member shall permit his annual subscription to remain in arrear for a period exceeding one year, he shall become a defaulter, and a registered letter, in the Form VII, shall be sent to him; and, if the arrears be not paid within six weeks after the forwarding of such letter, the name of such defaulter shall be posted for six weeks in the Meeting-room of the Royal Institute; and if the arrears be not paid within that time, the defaulter shall be suspended or expelled by Resolution of the Council, in manner provided by Bye-law 25. Should any member be expelled for non-payment of his subscription, the Council shall have power, upon the defaulter giving to their satisfaction an explanation of the non-payment, to reinstate him
in his former position as a member; and in such case to require the payment of all subscriptions which would be due had he continued a member up to the date of such reinstatement, and any costs to which the Royal Institute may have been put in consequence of the default.

23. In the case of any member being disabled from ill health, advanced age, or unable from other sufficient cause to continue to practise his profession, the Council may remit his annual subscription and any arrears due from him and may further, if they thereafter find good reason for so doing, reinstate such member in his former position as a member.

REPRIMAND, SUSPENSION AND EXPULSION.

24. Any member contravening the Declaration A, B, C, or D, as the case may be, signed by him, or conducting himself in a manner which in the opinion of the Council is derogatory to his professional character, or who shall engage in any occupation which in the opinion of the Council is inconsistent with the profession of an architect, shall be liable to reprimand, suspension, or expulsion in manner hereinafter provided. Any member who may be convicted of any indictable offence shall, ipso facto, cease to be a member of the Royal Institute.

25. If any charge under the preceding Bye-law 24 be preferred in writing signed and forwarded to the Secretary it shall be laid before the Council at their next Meeting. The Council may also if they think fit initiate such a charge upon any information whatsoever and without previous receipt of a charge written and signed as aforesaid. Any such charge shall be entertained, considered, and determined by the Council only, but the Council shall have power to appoint a committee of not less than three of their own body to investigate it and to report to them thereon. Should the Council find prima facie grounds for further proceedings, the Secretary shall send, in a registered letter, to the member against whom the charge is preferred, a statement of the charge, calling upon him to answer such charge in writing within fourteen days of the date of such letter; and, at their discretion, to appear in person before a meeting of the Council, or of a Committee of the Council. In default of the member’s compliance with the request in such letter, or if his explanation be in the judgment of the Council unsatisfactory, the Council shall have power to decree the reprimand of such member, his suspension for such period as the Council may determine, or his expulsion. No member
shall be suspended or expelled unless the Council so decide by a majority of at least two-thirds of those present, and in any case by the vote of at least twelve of those present. If they so decide, the member shall be suspended or expelled, and cease either temporarily or permanently, as the case may be, to be a member on the Chairman at the next General Meeting announcing such decision of the Council to the members present; and the Secretary shall thereupon communicate the fact by registered letter to such member. In any case of such suspension or expulsion the fact shall, unless the Council otherwise decide, be recorded in the Journal of the Royal Institute, and published in such newspapers as the Council may determine, and the members concerned shall be deemed to have consented to such record and publication. Provided always that, should any facts be subsequently brought to the knowledge of the Council which in their opinion shall justify them in rescinding their previous decision in respect of such suspension or expulsion, they shall have power to do so with the concurrence of at least the number of votes required for the suspension or expulsion as herein provided, and in such case the Chairman at the next General Meeting shall announce the decision of the Council to the members present, and they shall publish such decision in the Journal and the newspapers as before provided.

DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES.

26. Diplomas or Certificates of such forms and designs as the Council may from time to time prescribe shall be granted to every Member who is or shall be entitled thereto. The Diploma or Certificate shall bear the Common Seal of the Royal Institute, and be signed as provided by Bye-law 47. It shall remain the property of the Royal Institute, but shall be tenable by the member so long as he shall remain a member. When the holder shall cease to be a member, he shall, within seven days of demand being made in writing by the Secretary, return the Diploma or Certificate; but should he or his legal representatives fail to do so, or to explain his or their inability to do so to the satisfaction of the Council, the Council are hereby empowered to cancel the said Diploma or Certificate, and to sue for and recover the same with costs; and a notice of such cancelling shall be given by the Chairman at the next General Meeting, and shall be inserted in the Journal of the Royal Institute and published in such newspapers as the Council may determine.
Subscribers and Students.

27. Subject to any Resolution of the Royal Institute every Subscriber shall be entitled to the use of the Library and to receive the Annual Report of the Royal Institute and shall be entitled to such other privileges as may be granted from time to time by Resolution of the Royal Institute.

28. Subject to any Resolution of the Royal Institute every Student shall be entitled to the use of the Library and on payment of such additional annual contribution as the Council may from time to time prescribe shall be entitled to receive the Journal of the Royal Institute and shall be entitled to such other privileges as may be granted from time to time by Resolution of the Royal Institute.

II. THE COUNCIL.

29. The Council shall consist of:—

(a) The President, four Vice-Presidents, one of whom must be an Architect practising outside the London area, an Honorary Secretary, eighteen Fellows as Ordinary Members of Council, nine Associates as Associate Members of Council, and six Licentiates as Licentiate Members of Council provided always that on and after the 30th of June, 1934, the number of Licentiate Members of Council shall be reduced from six to three, and that if and whenever the number of Licentiates of the Royal Institute shall be less than four hundred there shall no longer be any Licentiate Members of Council.

(b) Two past Presidents of the Royal Institute.

(c) Fifteen representatives of Societies in alliance with the Royal Institute within the United Kingdom or the Irish Free State distributed and selected as follows:—

(i) Five representatives from the Northern Province of England which territory shall be deemed to include the Northern Architectural Association, the Manchester Society of Architects, the Liverpool Architectural Society, the York and East Yorkshire Architectural Society, the Leeds and West Yorkshire Architectural Society, and the Sheffield, South Yorkshire and District Society of Architects. Three such representatives shall be representatives respectively of the three strongest of these Societies and the two remaining representatives shall be representatives respectively of two of the other three Societies taken in rotation.
(ii) Three representatives from the Midland Province of England which territory shall be deemed to include the Birmingham Architectural Association, the Leicester and Leicestershire Society of Architects, the Northamptonshire Association of Architects, the Nottingham and Derby Architectural Society and the Norfolk and Norwich Association of Architects. One such representative shall be a representative of the strongest of these Societies, and the two remaining representatives shall be representatives respectively of two of the other four Societies taken in rotation.

(iii) Two representatives from the Southern Province of England which territory shall be deemed to include the Devon and Exeter Architectural Society, the Wessex Society of Architects, the Berks, Bucks and Oxon Architectural Association, and the Hampshire and Isle of Wight Association of Architects. One such representative shall be a representative of the strongest of these Societies and the other shall be a representative of one of the other three Societies taken in rotation.

(iv) Three representatives of Allied Societies in Scotland nominated by the Council of the Incorporation of Architects in Scotland.

(v) One representative of Allied Societies in Wales, nominated by the Council of the South Wales Institute of Architects.

(vi) One representative of Allied Societies in Ireland, nominated in alternate years by the Council of the Royal Institute of the Architects of Ireland and the Council of the Ulster Society of Architects.

Every such representative of an Allied Society must be a Fellow of the Royal Institute, and must be either the President of the Society which he represents or, in the event of the President’s inability to act, a Member of the Council of such Society nominated by such Council.

The relative strength of the Societies for the purpose of representation as aforesaid shall be determined by the respective numbers of Members of the Royal Institute, which each such Society contains on the 31st December of the year preceding the election of the Council. In the event of an equality in the numbers of such Members the relative strength shall be determined by the respective numbers of practising Architects among such Members.
In the event of any doubt as to which of two or more Allied Societies is entitled to send a representative to the Council, the decision of the President for the time being of the Royal Institute shall be conclusive.

(d) Four representatives of Societies in alliance with the Royal Institute in the British Dominions overseas, that is to say, one representative nominated by the Council of each of the following, viz.:—the Royal Architectural Institute of Canada, the Federal Council of the Australian Institutes of Architects, the New Zealand Institute of Architects, and the Union of South Africa Association of Architects, if and when established.*

Every such representative of Allied Societies in the British Dominions overseas must be a Fellow of the Royal Institute.

(e) One Fellow or Associate of the Royal Institute as representative of, and nominated by, the Council of the Architectural Association (London).

(f) One Fellow, Associate, or Licentiate of the Royal Institute as representative of, and nominated by, the Architectural Section of the Architects’ and Surveyors’ Assistants’ Professional Union.†

30. No President of the Royal Institute who has filled the office for two successive years shall be again eligible for the Presidency until the expiration of two years from the termination of his tenure of office.

31. Any Fellow who is or has been a Member of Council shall be eligible to serve as Vice-President, but no Vice-President who has filled the office for four successive years shall be eligible for re-election as Vice-President until the expiration of two years from the termination of his tenure of office.

* Under an Order of the Privy Council dated 10th July, 1925, Bye-law 29 has been further amended by the addition of the following words after paragraph (d):

"Provided always that in the event of the representative nominated by any such Society being absent from the United Kingdom such Society shall be entitled to nominate a member of the Council of the Royal Institute for the time being who is practising in the United Kingdom to represent it upon the Council during the absence of the representative first so nominated as aforesaid."

And the addition of the following words after paragraph (g):

"(h) The Chairman for the time being of each of the four Standing Committees referred to in Bye-law 52."

† Under an Order of the Privy Council dated 24th March, 1925, Bye-law 29 has been amended by the addition of the following words after paragraph (f):

"(g) The Chairman of the Board of Architectural Education being a Fellow of the Royal Institute."
32. The Honorary Secretary shall be eligible to be re-elected from year to year, provided always that no Honorary Secretary who has filled the office for six successive years shall be eligible for re-election as Honorary Secretary until the expiration of two years from the termination of his tenure of office. The Honorary Secretary shall, subject to the direction and control of the Council, have the management of the affairs of the Royal Institute, and shall cause Minutes to be taken of the proceedings of General Meetings, and of Meetings of the Council, of the Board of Education, and of the Standing and all other Committees of the Royal Institute.

33. No past President serving on the Council under Clause (b) of Bye-law 29 shall be eligible to serve for more than three successive years.

34. Any Fellow shall be eligible to serve as an Ordinary Member of Council and any Associate shall be eligible to serve as an Associate Member of Council, and any Licentiate shall be eligible to serve as a Licentiate Member of Council provided, however, that no Member shall be eligible to serve on the Council as a representative of the same class of Membership for more than six consecutive years.

35. On the last day of June in each year the following Members of Council shall retire, that is to say the President, all the Vice-Presidents, the Honorary Secretary, both the past Presidents, all the representatives of Allied and other Societies nominated under Bye-law 29 (c) to (f) inclusive, such number of Ordinary Members of Council as will leave twelve non-retiring Ordinary Members of Council, such number of Associate Members of Council as will leave six non-retiring Associate Members of Council, and such number of Licentiate Members of Council as will leave two-thirds of the full quota for the time being of such Members as non-retiring Licentiate Members of Council; but except as provided in Bye-laws 30 to 34 the retiring Members of Council shall be eligible for re-nomination and re-election as Members of Council. Of the Ordinary Members of Council the Associate Members of Council and the Licentiate Members of Council the retiring Members shall be those who have at that time been continuously in office as Members of Council of the class which they represent for the longest period, and in cases of equality in the duration of such office of two or more such members the member or members to retire shall be decided by the drawing of lots.
36. Two weeks prior to the Annual General Meeting in May, the Council shall issue to every member in the United Kingdom or the Irish Free State entitled to vote thereon a list of members whom they nominate to fill the vacancies which on the last day of June following there will be on the Council. Such list shall contain the names of at least that number of Fellows as will exceed by two the number of such vacancies among the Ordinary Members of Council and that number of Associates as will exceed by two the number of such vacancies among the Associate Members of Council and that number of Licentiates as will exceed by one the number of such vacancies among the Licentiate Members of Council as nominated for election as Ordinary Members of Council, Associate Members of Council and Licentiate Members of Council respectively. Any seven or more members may nominate any other candidate for any of the offices named in Bye-law 29 (a) by delivering such nomination to the Secretary before the close of the Annual General Meeting, accompanied by a written undertaking by the nominee to serve if elected. The name of every candidate so nominated shall be added to the said list, which, with such added names (if any), shall be the voting list for the election. The names of all candidates for election shall be printed in the same type and in alphabetical order. On this list shall be printed directions for its use by the members; and any list which fails to comply with such direction shall be rejected by the Scrutineers, and the votes shall be lost. The Scrutineers, who shall be appointed by the Council, shall have the direction of the election, their decision on any matter relating thereto being final, and five of them shall be a quorum. The voting list shall be issued to all members in the United Kingdom or the Irish Free State, entitled to vote thereon within one week after the Annual General Meeting. With the voting list there shall be issued a printed list of the attendances of each member of the Council or of any Standing Committee during his term of office then current and any special circumstances which may have prevented any member from attending shall be noted thereon at the request of such member. No other document or communication besides the voting list with direction as aforesaid, the list of attendances and an envelope in which the voting list is to be returned shall be issued with or in connection with the voting list. The voting list shall be returned to the Secretary at least seven days before the General Meeting in June, folded and enclosed in a sealed envelope,
bearing on the outside the signature and Royal Institute serial number of the member voting. The Scrutineers shall as soon thereafter as may be convenient be summoned by the Secretary to meet at the premises of the Royal Institute, and at such meeting he shall deliver to them the said envelopes. They shall then proceed to open the said envelopes and take the voting lists therefrom, without unfolding them, adopting such measures as in their discretion they shall deem fit to prevent the identification of the voters. The Scrutineers shall then open the said voting lists and count the votes, and shall report the result to the first General Meeting in June. The members who receive the most votes shall be declared to be elected at the said first General Meeting in June to the respective offices for which they were nominated, and shall enter upon their respective duties from the first of July following. In the event of an equality of votes for the President or Honorary Secretary or for the last place of the four Vice-Presidents or of the number of Ordinary Members of Council, Associate Members of Council or Licentiate Members of Council to be elected, the election of the candidates so receiving such equality shall be determined by ballot of the members present having the right to vote and voting. The Members of Council so elected together with the non-retiring Members of Council shall form the Council which shall remain in office until the last day of June in the year following.

37. In the event of the death or resignation of the President, the Secretary shall forthwith forward to every member of the Council a notice thereof, and at a regular meeting of the Council held not less than fourteen days after the date of such notice, the Council shall elect one of the existing Vice-Presidents to fill the vacant office until the next Annual Election of Members of Council, and the Vice-President so elected shall forthwith enter on his office.

In the event of the death or resignation of the Honorary Secretary, the Secretary shall forthwith forward to every member of the Council a notice thereof, and at a regular meeting of the Council, held not less than fourteen days after the date of such notice, the Council shall elect one of their members to fill the vacant office until the next Annual Election of Members of Council, and the member so elected shall forthwith enter on his office.

In the event of the number of any class of Members of Council being reduced by death, resignation, or otherwise, below one-half of the full number prescribed in Bye-law 29 (a), the Council shall issue to every member within the
United Kingdom or the Irish Free State entitled to vote thereon a notice thereof containing the names of such Fellows, Associates or Licentiates, as the case maybe, as they nominate for the vacant offices. Within two weeks of such issue, any twelve members may nominate to the vacant offices any other Fellows, Associates or Licentiates by forwarding their names to the Secretary, accompanied by a written undertaking by the nominees to serve if elected. The Council shall, within one further week, issue to every member entitled to vote thereon a voting list for the election. Such lists shall be returned to the Secretary within one week thereafter. The Council shall appoint Scrutineers, and the Scrutineers, whose decision shall be final, shall count the votes, and report the result to the next Private Business Meeting of the Royal Institute, or, if no such meeting be held within one month of the said return, then to a Special General Meeting to be convened for that purpose. The form of voting list and the mode of procedure shall be similar to those provided in the case of the Annual Election. The Members of Council so elected shall enter forthwith on their respective offices.

The President, Honorary Secretary, and Members of Council appointed as herein provided shall remain in office until the last day in the following June.

38. The Council shall meet at the premises of the Royal Institute at least once in every month during the Session. Ten Members of the Council shall form a quorum. The President or any five Members of the Council may, by letter to the Secretary, require an Extraordinary Meeting of the Council to be called within seven days after the receipt of such letter by the Secretary.

39. Any Regulation made by the Council for carrying into effect the Charter and Bye-laws, and for the general management of the affairs of the Royal Institute, except as otherwise provided by the Charter, shall after notice given be reported to a General Meeting for confirmation by Resolution of the Royal Institute, and such Regulation shall be subject to repeal or alteration only at a Private Business Meeting after due notice or at a Special General Meeting convened for that purpose.

40. Any notice or other document required by the Charter or the Bye-laws to be given to members may be a written or printed notice, and may be sent to Members either separately or in or with, or if printed may be printed under the heading of "Notices," as part of the next issue of the Journal of the Royal Institute, as the Council may direct,
and any notice shall be deemed to have been duly sent to a Member when such notice or the Journal in which it is sent or printed, addressed to the last address of the Member appearing in the Kalender of the Royal Institute, has been put into the post or otherwise despatched.

41. No notices or other documents other than those necessary for the usual conduct of the business of the Institute shall be issued to the various classes of Members save those directed to be so issued by the Charter or Byelaws or by Resolution of the Council, except that in case of emergency the President shall have power to issue any notice he may think fit, provided that he report his action to the Council.

42. Any appointment by the Council of the Secretary, or other officer or servant of the Royal Institute, shall reserve to the Council the right to terminate such appointment on giving such notice, not exceeding six months, as may be fixed by the Council at the time of the appointment, and no appointment without such reservation shall be valid.

43. The Council shall present a report on the state of the property and affairs of the Royal Institute to the Annual General Meeting, which report shall give an abstract of the proceedings during the official year, an account of the funds (including a balance-sheet of the receipts and disbursements for the past year properly audited), and an estimate of the income and expenditure for the current year. A copy of the report shall be issued to every subscribing member within the United Kingdom or the Irish Free State at least one week before the Annual General Meeting.

44. The Council shall, unless otherwise directed by any deed or trust, have the power to invest any entrance fees, surplus income, funds, donations, or endowments, in such securities as trustees are permitted by the High Court of Justice to invest in, and in the stock or shares of the Architectural Union Company (Limited); and such investments shall form part of the property of the Royal Institute.

45. All money belonging to the Royal Institute and not invested shall be deposited by the Council, on account of and for the use of the Royal Institute, with a Banker in London or Westminster.

46. No sum of money exceeding £10 shall be paid on account of the Royal Institute except by a cheque of the Council, signed by three members thereof, and countersigned by the Secretary or other officer nominated by the Council.
47. The Common Seal shall not be affixed to any deed or writing except at a meeting of the Council, and then only by their authority; and such deed or writing shall after the Seal has been affixed be signed by the President or the Chairman of the Meeting, by two other Members of Council present, and by the Honorary Secretary, or in his absence by another Member of Council, and countersigned by the Secretary. Every use of the Seal shall be recorded in the Minutes.

III. THE AUDITORS.

48. The Royal Institute shall annually elect as Auditors two Members, not Members of the Council. Candidates shall be nominated for the office at the Annual General Meeting on the first Monday in May, and their names shall be appended to the list of the Council nominated for election. The Auditors shall have access at all reasonable times to the accounts and securities. They shall examine the securities and the annual accounts before the latter are submitted to the Annual General Meeting, and shall report thereon to the Royal Institute. In the event of the decease or resignation of an Auditor, another member of the Royal Institute shall be elected to the office by Resolution of the Royal Institute after notice given.

IV. THE SECRETARY.

49. The Council shall appoint an officer who shall be "The Secretary of the Royal Institute," and who shall be responsible to the Council, and, subject thereto, shall have the management of the establishment and the conduct of the executive business of the Royal Institute.

V. EDUCATION AND EXAMINATION IN ARCHITECTURE.

50. The Council shall annually appoint a Board of Architectural Education to deal with the education of students in architecture, and to conduct by Examiners approved by the Council such examinations as are required by the Royal Institute under the provisions of any Act of Parliament or of the Charter and Bye-laws. The Board shall consist of the President, who shall be an ex-officio member, and of such subscribing members of the Royal
Institute and such other persons as the Council may invite. The Council may on the advice of the Board invite other representative persons to act as advisory members of such Board. The Board shall have power to elect its own officers from its members and to draw up regulations for its procedure. The Board may conduct its own correspondence, but shall take no public action nor incur any pecuniary responsibility. The Board shall submit any scheme they may devise for education and examination to the Council for their consideration; and if and when the Council shall approve such scheme the Board shall have the supervision thereof, and shall annually report to the Council thereon, and may submit any suggestions for variations thereof to the Council for their consideration.

The scheme adopted by the Council and any variation thereof adopted by the Council from time to time shall be forthwith published in the Journal of the Royal Institute. No such variation shall in any way prejudice any student in respect to any work done by him under the scheme existing previous to such variation.

VI. ORDINARY COMMITTEES.

51. The Council shall have power to appoint Boards and Committees, for the purpose of dealing with specific subjects connected with the objects of the Royal Institute; and the reports of such Boards or Committees shall be submitted to the Council in writing. Such Boards or Committees may respectively appoint one of themselves to act as Chairman and one or more as Honorary Secretary.

VII. THE STANDING COMMITTEES.

52. There shall be Standing Committees for the promotion of the art, science, literature, and practice of the profession of Architecture and they shall be appointed annually.

53. The Standing Committees shall each consist of not more than twenty-four members namely:—Ten Fellows, six Associates and three Licentiates, to be elected annually in the manner hereinafter provided, and other members to be subsequently appointed by the Council after consideration of nominations submitted by the newly elected Committee, at least one of whom shall be a member of the Council. No member shall be eligible for election or appointment on more than one Standing Committee in any one year, and
no member shall serve on the same Committee for more than six successive years. A Standing Committee shall have power to co-opt as additional members not more than three members of the Royal Institute.

54. The functions of the Standing Committees shall be to consider and investigate, either on their own initiative or by direction of the Royal Institute or the Council, any subject appertaining to the branches of the profession of Architecture for which they are respectively appointed, and to make reports and suggestions thereon to the Council. The publication of such reports or suggestions, or abstracts thereof, shall be left to the discretion and management of the Council. The Standing Committees may make communications at a General Meeting by the direction or leave of the Council or Chairman of the said Meeting.

55. The Standing Committees shall each appoint from their own members a Chairman, Vice-Chairman, and one or more Honorary Secretaries. No Chairman of a Standing Committee who has filled the office for two consecutive years shall be again eligible for the Chairmanship until the expiration of two years from the termination of his tenure of office. The Standing Committee shall meet at the premises of the Royal Institute at such intervals as they may deem desirable. The Chairman or Vice-Chairman shall have power to summon a meeting of his Standing Committee at any time he may think fit. Five members shall be a quorum.

56. Four weeks prior to the Annual General Meeting in May, the Standing Committees shall each send to the Council a list of Fellows, Associates and Licentiates whom they suggest as suitable and eligible to serve on their respective Committees for the ensuing year of office. The procedure for the election, including the issue of a voting list by the Council, the nomination of other candidates, the preparation, issue, and return of the voting lists, and the duration of the Committee, shall be as provided in Bye-law 36 for the Annual Election of the Council, so far as such provisions are applicable; and Scrutineers appointed as therein provided shall have the conduct of the election. The voting lists shall be printed on paper of a colour distinctive from that of the voting list for the election of the Council.

57. The Standing Committees may conduct their own correspondence and business respectively, but save as hereinafter provided they shall not take any public action nor incur any pecuniary responsibility, provided however that in any case of emergency they may take such public action
as shall have been sanctioned by the President or in his absence by two Vice-Presidents or one Vice-President and the Honorary Secretary.

58. In the first week of April in each year the Standing Committees shall each forward to the Council a report of their proceedings during the official year, which report, or a summary thereof, shall be incorporated in the Council’s report to the Annual General Meeting.

VIII. GENERAL MEETINGS.

59. The Session shall commence on the first Monday in November in each year, and shall terminate in the following June, but it shall be in the power of the Council to vary the commencement and duration of the Session.

60. All General Meetings, excepting Special General Meetings, shall be held on Monday evenings at the premises of the Royal Institute. The Chair at such Meetings shall be taken as soon after eight o’clock P.M. as there shall be a quorum of twenty subscribing members present, of whom the majority shall be Fellows. If such quorum be not constituted before 8.30 P.M. the Meeting shall not take place, and all notices in respect thereof shall be held to have lapsed. The Council shall, at or before the beginning of the Session, fix the dates for General Meetings (excepting Special General Meetings) and a card containing such dates shall be forwarded to every member. The Council may by Resolution, after notice given, vary the date, time, and place of Meeting.

61. The Chair at General Meetings shall be taken by the President, or in his absence by one of the Vice-Presidents, or in their absence by a Member of Council; failing whom, any Fellow whom the Meeting may elect shall take the Chair.

62. A printed notice of every General Meeting, stating the date and hour at which it is to be held and the business to be transacted thereat, shall be sent to every member within the United Kingdom at least seven days previously. Any General Meeting may by Resolution adjourn from time to time, but unless the adjournment be for a period exceeding seven days no printed notice shall be necessary. The proceedings at General Meetings shall be conducted in accordance with Regulations to be made from time to time by the Council.

63. At least four Private Business Meetings, exclusive of the Annual General Meeting in May, shall be held during
the Session at as nearly as possible equal intervals. At these Meetings private business as defined in Bye-law 64 shall be taken and the proceedings relating thereto shall be private and shall not be communicated to the public press without the written consent of the Chairman of the Meeting. Subject to the discretion of the Chairman every speech delivered at a Private Business Meeting shall be published in the JOURNAL at the earliest possible date after the Meeting. Notice of any motion intended to be submitted to a Private Business Meeting must be given in writing to the Secretary at least fourteen days before the date of such Meeting.

64. Private business shall include all business relating to the election of candidates for admission to the Royal Institute or of Members of Council or Standing Committees and all questions relating to the Charter or Bye-laws, or to the property or the management of the Royal Institute or to any domestic or professional matter, and such private business shall be brought forward at Private Business or Special General Meetings only.

65. No Honorary Member shall be entitled to vote in the election of any candidate for admission to the Royal Institute, or in the election of the Council and Standing Committees, or on any Resolution relating to the Charter or Bye-laws or to any professional question.

66. The Annual General Meeting shall be held on the first Monday in May, to receive and consider the Report of the Council. A list of the attendances at the Meetings of the Council and of the Standing Committees shall be submitted to the Annual General Meeting.

67. The Council may at any time call a Special General Meeting for any specific purpose and they shall at any time during the Session be bound to do so on the written requisition of twenty subscribing members, which shall specify the nature of the business to be transacted, and no other business shall be discussed at such Meeting. A Special General Meeting shall be held within four weeks after the delivery of such requisition to the Secretary, and at least seven days' previous notice thereof shall be sent to every member entitled to be present. The notice shall state the business to be discussed. If within half an hour after the time appointed for such Meeting there be not thirty subscribing members present, no Meeting shall take place, and all notices in respect thereof shall be held to have lapsed. If the business for which a Special General Meeting be
called is private business, the provisions of Bye-law 63 with regard to the publication of the proceedings and speeches shall apply.

68. No resolution relating to the Charter or the Bye-laws shall be proposed at any General Meeting unless such Resolution has been proposed or approved by the Council or in writing by twenty members.

69. A Resolution relating to any of the following matters shall not be submitted to a General Meeting unless there be present at least the requisite quorum, that is to say, sixty members, if the Resolution relates to the Charter, fifty members if the Resolution affects the property or management of the Royal Institute, forty members if the Resolution relates to the Bye-laws or to any professional question. A Resolution relating to any of the matters mentioned in this Bye-law shall be declared carried if the same be supported by the votes taken by show of hands of a majority consisting of two-thirds of the members present and voting.

A Resolution declared to be carried and requiring under the provisions of the Charter to be confirmed at a subsequent General Meeting, shall be deemed to be so confirmed if a motion for such confirmation be carried at the said subsequent General Meeting by a majority of those present having the right to vote and voting thereon. At such confirmatory meeting the voting shall be by show of hands.

70. Upon a Resolution of the Council of which due notice has been given to every member of the Council and which has been carried by a four-fifths majority of those present and voting at a Meeting of the Council it shall be competent for the Council to refer any question relating to any of the matters mentioned in Bye-law 69 and as to which the Council is of opinion that the matter is of sufficient importance to take a poll of all the members resident in the United Kingdom and the Irish Free State, and who have a right to vote on the matters in question, and thereupon a postal vote shall be taken by sending a copy of the proposed Resolution and a voting paper by post to each Member resident in the United Kingdom, or the Irish Free State, and the same shall be returnable to the Secretary not later than fourteen days after it has been posted. Scrutineers appointed by the Council, as provided by Bye-law 36, shall count the votes and their decision on any matter relating thereto shall be final, and if the Resolution so submitted to a general poll be supported by a simple majority of the votes polled it shall be declared carried and shall be the Resolution of the Royal Institute and it shall
not be competent to rescind or vary such Resolution for a period of two years thereafter except by another Resolution submitted by the Council to a like general poll and carried by a two-thirds majority on the taking of such poll.

71. The subject of a Resolution which has been submitted to a General Meeting and duly considered shall not be again submitted to a General Meeting during the same Session without the previous consent of the Council.

IX. GENERAL CONFERENCES.

72. The Council may make arrangements for Conferences for the consideration of subjects of interest to the profession of Architecture, to be held sometimes in London and sometimes in the provinces.

X. THE ROYAL GOLD MEDAL.

73. In the case of the Royal Gold Medal the Council shall announce to the members at a General Meeting, at least four weeks before the Special General Meeting at which the election is to be made, the name of the person they propose to submit to His Majesty as a fit recipient of that honour; and any twelve Members desiring to substitute any other name shall deliver in writing to the Secretary a proposal signed by them, containing the name to be substituted, at least fourteen days before the day of election. If no name be so proposed for substitution before the said time, the nomination of the Council shall be submitted on the day of election to the Special General Meeting. If, however, any such substituted nominations be made, and be not accepted by the Council, the name proposed by the Council shall be first submitted to the Meeting; and if such name be not approved by Resolution, then the other names proposed as above, in the order of the date of nomination, shall be submitted. In any case the award shall be by Resolution of the Royal Institute.

XI. STUDENTSHIPS AND PRIZES.

74. The Council shall, subject to the terms and conditions of any deed of gift or trust, define the programmes and conditions of competition for such Prizes, Medals, Exhibitions, Studentships or Scholarships, as have been or may from time to time be established by the Royal Institute, or
which have been or may hereafter be founded by private munificence and held in trust by the Royal Institute; and shall, by a deed or writing under the Common Seal, award the same, and shall announce such awards at the next General Meeting after the adjudication.

XII. MISCELLANEOUS.

75. Each member shall have the privilege of introducing Visitors at any Ordinary Meeting, and any Visitor so introduced shall enter his name in a book provided for that purpose, but the Council shall have power, on special occasions, to suspend this privilege on giving notice in the circular convening the Meeting.

76. The name of every person who shall contribute to the Collection, the Library, or the general funds of the Royal Institute, shall be published in the JOURNAL of the Royal Institute.

77. Every Paper read or taken as read at General Meetings by any person may be published by the Council in any way and at any time that they may think proper, unless there shall have been a previous engagement with its author to the contrary.

78. The Charters, Deeds, and Securities of the Royal Institute shall be kept in the custody of the Banker on behalf of the Council, in an iron chest, with three separate locks, each having a different key; and one of the keys thereof shall be kept by the President, the Honorary Secretary, and the Secretary respectively.

79. The Common Seal shall be kept in an iron chest or safe at the Offices of the Royal Institute; keys of the chest or safe being kept by the Honorary Secretary and the Secretary respectively, and the record of its use shall be entered in the Minutes.

80. The Presidential Chain and Badge of Office shall be placed in the safe at the offices of the Royal Institute.

XIII. ALLIED SOCIETIES.

81. Any Architectural Society, consisting wholly or mainly of professional members who are British subjects may be at the discretion of the Council admitted to alliance, subject to such regulations, limitation, and restrictions as may from time to time be prescribed by Resolution of the Royal Institute.
82. The constitutional rules or Bye-laws of Allied Societies shall be subject to the approval of the Council and no addition thereto or variation thereof shall be made without previous notice to and approval by the Council.

83. The Royal Institute shall not be responsible for any acts, expenses, or other liabilities which may be done or incurred by any Allied Society.

84. If any Society in alliance with the Royal Institute desire to withdraw therefrom, such Allied Society shall be at liberty to do so after three months’ notice, and the Royal Institute may in like manner determine the alliance.

85. The Royal Institute shall, in each year, contribute to any Non-Metropolitan Allied Society such proportion not exceeding one-third as the Council may from time to time determine of the annual subscription paid to the Royal Institute by each member thereof who is also a member of such Society, in respect of and for his subscription thereto provided such member have an office or reside in the district of such Society; but in no event shall such contribution apply in the case of any one member to more than one Allied Society.

XIV. ASSOCIATED SOCIETIES.

86. Any Art or Craft Society may at the discretion of the Council be admitted to Association subject to such regulations limitations and subscriptions to the Royal Institute as may from time to time be prescribed by the Council.

Members of such Associated Societies shall be entitled to receive the annual notice of the General Meetings of the Royal Institute and to attend any General Meeting, but not to take part in the discussion or vote thereat and provided that the privilege of attendance shall not apply to any Meeting at which private business is transacted unless the permission of the President of the Royal Institute has previously been given to such attendance.

The Royal Institute may from time to time hold exhibitions of the Arts and Crafts in connection with any such Associated Society or Societies and the terms and conditions upon which such exhibitions shall be held shall be settled by the Council.

Bye-laws 83 and 84 shall apply mutatis mutandis to the provisions of this Bye-law.
XV. INTERPRETATION.

87. "The Royal Institute" shall mean The Royal Institute of British Architects. "The Charter" shall mean the Original Charter so far as unrepealed together with the Supplemental Charters of 1887 and 1909, so far as unrepealed and the Supplemental Charter of 1925. "The Council" shall mean the Council of the Royal Institute of British Architects. "The Secretary" shall mean "The Secretary of the Royal Institute," as defined in Bye-law 49. "Non-Metropolitan Architect" shall mean an architect who has no office or place of residence within a radius of twelve miles of Charing Cross in the City of Westminster. "Non-Metropolitan Architectural Society" shall mean a Society having no place of meeting within the said radius of twelve miles.

THE FORMS OF DECLARATION.

A. FORM TO BE SIGNED BY A FELLOW.

I, the undersigned,...... having been elected a Fellow of The Royal Institute of British Architects, do in consideration of my having been so elected promise and agree that I will not accept any trade or other discounts, or give or accept any illicit or surreptitious commissions or emoluments in connection with any works the execution of which I may be engaged to superintend, or on which I may be employed under any other person or with any other professional business which may be entrusted to me. Lastly I declare that I have read the Charter and Bye-laws of the said Royal Institute, and will be governed and bound thereby, and will submit myself to every part thereof and to any alterations thereof which may hereafter be made until I have ceased to be a member; and that by every lawful means in my power I will advance the interests and objects of the said Royal Institute.

B. FORM TO BE SIGNED BY AN ASSOCIATE.

I, the undersigned,...... having been elected an Associate of The Royal Institute of British Architects, do hereby declare that I am engaged in the study [or practice] of Architecture, and have attained the age of twenty-one years; and in consideration of my having being so elected
I promise and agree that I will not accept any trade or other discounts, or give or accept any illicit or surreptitious commissions or emoluments in connection with any works the execution of which I may be engaged to superintend, or on which I may be employed under any other person or with any other professional business which may be entrusted to me. Lastly I declare that I have read the Charter and Bye-laws of the said Royal Institute, and will be governed and bound thereby, and will submit myself to every part thereof and to any alterations thereof which may hereafter be made, until I have ceased to be a member; and that by every lawful means in my power I will advance the interests and objects of the said Royal Institute.

C. FORM TO BE SIGNED BY AN HONORARY ASSOCIATE.

I, the undersigned, .... having been elected an Honorary Associate of The Royal Institute of British Architects, do hereby declare that I am not following the profession of an Architect, but am interested in the study of Architecture; and, in consideration of my having been so elected, I promise and agree that I will be governed and bound by the Charter of Incorporation and Bye-laws of the said Royal Institute, which I hereby acknowledge to have read, and by any alteration thereof which may hereafter be made, until I shall have ceased to be an Honorary Associate; and that by every lawful means in my power I will advance the interests and objects of the Royal Institute.

D. FORM TO BE SIGNED BY A LICENTIATE.

I, the undersigned, .... having been elected a Licentiate of The Royal Institute of British Architects, do hereby declare that I am not engaged in any other avocation than that of an Architect or Architect and Surveyor, and in consideration of my having been so elected I promise, and agree that I will not accept any trade or other discounts, or give or accept any illicit or surreptitious commissions or emoluments in connection with any works the execution of which I may be engaged to superintend, or on which I may be employed under any other person or with any other professional business which may be entrusted to me. Lastly I declare that I have read the Charter and Bye-laws of the said Royal Institute, and will be governed and bound thereby, and will submit myself to every part thereof and to any alterations thereof which may hereafter be made, until
I have ceased to be a Licentiate; and that by every lawful means in my power I will advance the interests and objects of the said Royal Institute.

REGULATIONS (BYE-LAWS 3, 8, AND 10).

As regards Bye-law 3—

Every person desiring to be admitted a Fellow shall in all cases submit for examination by the Council, as evidence of his abilities as a practising Architect, working drawings, and, if practicable, photographs of his executed works, with such further evidence, if any, as the Council may require. Such drawings and photographs shall be accompanied by a declaration, signed by the applicant, that the buildings to which they relate have been designed by himself.

[At a Special General Meeting held on 7th January, 1924, the above Regulation was repealed in so far as it affected candidates for the Fellowship who were members of the Associate class.]

As regards Bye-law 8†—

1. Any objection to an applicant for candidature whose name and address are published in the JOURNAL of the Royal Institute, or other communication respecting him, must be sent to the Secretary for submission to the Council within ten clear days from the date of issue of that number of the JOURNAL.

2. No nomination of any applicant for candidature shall be approved by the Council until after the lapse of at least fourteen days from the date of the publication of his name and address in the JOURNAL of the Royal Institute.

3. The day of election shall be the first Business Meeting held after the expiration of twenty-one days from the General Meeting at which the nomination was read.

As regards Bye-law 10‡—

The voting papers, which shall be in the form of the voting papers issued for the election of the Council, shall state the name and address of every candidate, with the names of his respective proposers, the year in which he was articled, and, in the case of a candidate for Fellowship, the year in which he became engaged as a principal in the practice of Architecture.

THE FORM OF PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

A. B. & C. FELLOW, ASSOCIATE, HON. ASSOCIATE, LICENTIATE.

I, the undersigned, being desirous of admission to The Royal Institute of British Architects, do hereby state that I am eligible

* Approved at a Special General Meeting held 27th March, 1893.
† Approved at a Special General Meeting held 27th March, 1893.
‡ Approved at a Special General Meeting held 21st May, 1906.
under the Charter and Bye-laws of the said Royal Institute, and am willing, if elected, to be bound thereby, and by Regulations made in accordance therewith for carrying them into effect.

Name, Address and Date.

FORMS OF NOMINATION & SEPARATE STATEMENTS.

A. FELLOW: PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE.

A.B. of , having read the Charters of Incorporation and Bye-laws of The Royal Institute of British Architects, and being duly qualified thereunder, is desirous of being admitted as a Fellow. A separate written statement by the candidate, giving particulars of his professional education and works, and a separate written statement by one of the undersigned, giving particulars of his acquaintance with the candidate's professional education and works, accompany this Nomination. We the undersigned do, from our personal knowledge of him, propose and recommend him for election. Witness our hands this day of 19.

Signature of Candidate. [Signatures of three Fellows.]

A i. FELLOW: RESIDENT ABROAD.

A.B. of , having read the Charters of Incorporation and Bye-laws of The Royal Institute of British Architects, and being duly qualified thereunder, is desirous of being admitted as a Fellow. A separate written statement by the candidate, giving particulars of his professional education and works, and a separate written statement by one of the undersigned, giving particulars of his acquaintance with the candidate's professional education and works, accompany this Nomination. We the undersigned do, under the terms of Bye-law 3 (c), propose and recommend him for election, his works being of sufficient importance, in our opinion, to entitle him to admission as a Fellow. Witness our hands this day of 19.

Signature of Candidate. [Signatures of three Fellows.]

** Particulars as to the signatures required in the forms for nomination are given in Bye-law 3, sections (a), (b), and (d).

Signature of Chairman of Meeting.

A. FELLOW: CANDIDATE'S SEPARATE STATEMENT.

Every candidate desirous of being admitted a Fellow of the Royal Institute must furnish the Council with the information indicated in the following table:—
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEMS.</th>
<th>DATES.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.—The manner in which he received his professional education, and the date of commencing same.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.—Particulars as to his engagements, time spent in travelling, &amp;c., before he commenced practice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.—The year in which he commenced practice, and the locality.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV.—A list of the principal buildings in the erection, alteration, restoration, decoration, &amp;c., of which he has been engaged since he commenced practice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.—A list of any literary or artistic works of which he is the author.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby declare that the above statement made by me this day of 19, is a true account of my professional education and works; that I have attained the age of years;* and that the buildings referred to in item IV above have been designed by myself.

**Signature and Address of Candidate.**

**A. FELLOW : PROPOSER’S SEPARATE STATEMENT.**

This Statement must be filled up, and subscribed by one of the Fellows who have signed the Candidate’s Nomination.

To the President and Council of the Royal Institute, &c.

GENTLEMEN,—I have the honour to inform you that my acquaintance with [here insert name and address of Candidate], who is desirous of being admitted a Fellow of the Royal Institute of British Architects, commenced in the year , and that [here state what the Proposer knows about the Candidate’s professional education]. I am also acquainted with some of the works executed under the candidate’s superintendence, viz. [here mention some of the Candidate’s works known to the Proposer, and describe one]. Further, I believe that he is a fit and proper person to be admitted a Fellow of the Royal Institute.

**B. ASSOCIATE : PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE.**

A.B. of , having read the Charters of Incorporation and Bye-laws of The Royal Institute of British Architects, and being duly qualified thereunder, is desirous of being admitted as

* A candidate for Fellowship must have attained the age of thirty years, and he must here state his age at the date of application.
an Associate. A separate written statement by the candidate, giving particulars of his professional education, and a separate written statement by one of the undersigned, giving particulars of his acquaintance with the candidate’s professional education, accompany this Nomination. We the undersigned do, from our personal knowledge of him, propose and recommend him for election.

Witness our hands this day of 19.

Signature of Candidate. [Signatures of three Fellows.]

There is another form, under Bye-law 3 (a) or (b), relating (a) to members of Allied Societies, or (b) to members of the Architectural Association, which must be signed (a) by one Fellow of the Royal Institute and by the President and Honorary Secretary or Secretary of the Allied Society of which the candidate is a member, or (b) by one Fellow of the Royal Institute and by the President and Honorary Secretary of the Architectural Association; and another form under Bye-law 3 (d), for candidates not personally acquainted with the requisite number of Fellows, which must be signed by the Council.

B. ASSOCIATE: CANDIDATE’S SEPARATE STATEMENT.

Every candidate desirous of being admitted an Associate of The Royal Institute of British Architects must furnish the Council with the following information:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEMS</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.—The manner in which he received his professional education, and the date of commencing same.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.—Any particulars as to his engagements, time spent in travelling, &amp;c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.—The date at which he passed the Examination in Architecture, and the locality.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby declare that the above statement made by me this day of 19, is a full and true account of my professional education. [Signature and Address.]

B. ASSOCIATE: PROPOSER’S SEPARATE STATEMENT.

To be made and subscribed by one of the Fellows who have signed the Candidate’s Nomination as Associate.

To the President and Council of the Royal Institute, &c.

GENTLEMEN,—I have the honour to inform you that my acquaintance with [here insert name and address of Candidate], who is desirous of being admitted an Associate of The Royal Institute of British Architects, commenced in the year and that [here state what the Proposer knows about the Candidate’s professional education]. Further, I believe that he is a fit and proper person to be admitted an Associate of the Royal Institute. [Signature and Address of Proposer.]
C. HONORARY ASSOCIATE.

A.B. of , having read the Charters of Incorporation and Bye-laws of The Royal Institute of British Architects, and being duly qualified thereunder, is desirous of being admitted as an Honorary Associate, he being, in our opinion, qualified to concur with Architects in the advancement of professional knowledge. We the undersigned do, from our personal knowledge of him, propose and recommend him for election. Witness our hands this day of 19.

Signature of Candidate.

[Signatures of Proposers.]

NON-SUBSCRIBING MEMBER: HONORARY FELLOW.

A.B. of , being duly qualified under the Charters of Incorporation and Bye-laws of The Royal Institute of British Architects, We the undersigned do propose and hereby nominate him for election as Honorary Fellow, on the grounds that [here state the grounds on which he is recommended]. Witness our hands this day of 19.

Signature of Candidate.

** The nomination of a candidate for election as Hon. Fellow must be signed by twelve Fellows, or by the Council.

NON-SUBSCRIBING MEMBER: HON. CORR. MEMBER.

A.B. of , being duly qualified under the Charters of Incorporation and Bye-laws of The Royal Institute of British Architects, We the undersigned do propose and hereby nominate him for election as Honorary Corresponding Member, on the grounds that [here state the grounds on which he is recommended]. Witness our hands this day of 19.

Signature of Candidate.

** The nomination of a candidate for election as Hon. Corr. Member must be signed by at least three Fellows, or by the Council.

LETTER FORMS.

No. VI.—TO A MEMBER IN ARREAR WITH HIS SUBSCRIPTION.

SIR,—It is my duty to inform you that, in conformity with Bye-law 21, your name was posted in the Meeting-room of The Royal Institute of British Architects on Monday, the inst., your annual subscription of guineas being in arrear since January 1st.

I am, Sir, your obedient Servant,

Amount due: £

The Secretary of the Royal Institute.
No. VII.—TO A DEFAULTER UNDER BYE-LAW 22.

Sir,—It is my duty to inform you that, in conformity with Bye-law 22, your name will be posted in the Meeting-room of The Royal Institute of British Architects, as a Defaulter, unless the arrears due January 1st, 19, amounting to guineas, be paid within six weeks* from this date (that is to say, before the )

I am, Sir, your obedient Servant,

Amounts due:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Secretary of the Royal Institute.

No. VIII.—TO A MEMBER SUSPENDED OR EXPELLED.

Sir,—It is my duty to inform you that, by a Resolution of the Council of The Royal Institute of British Architects, pursuant to the Bye-law No. 25 [in the case of Defaulters the Bye-law to be referred to is No. 22], you are [suspended from membership of the Institute for a period of........] no longer a member of the Institute.—I am, Sir, your obedient Servant,

The Secretary of The Royal Institute.

* If resident abroad, the period of six weeks is calculated from the date of the assumed receipt of the notice, and an allowance is made according to distance from England.
SUGGESTIONS GOVERNING THE PROFESSIONAL
CONDUCT AND PRACTICE OF ARCHITECTS

An Architect in practice, if a Member or Licentiate of the R.I.B.A., is
governed by established customs accepted and observed by the architectural
profession, and more particularly by the Charter and Bye-laws of the Royal
Institute which render him liable in the case of unprofessional conduct to
reprimand, suspension or expulsion at the discretion of the Council.
The following may be considered to record in a general way the practice
of architects and also to indicate a standard of conduct in any special cases
not specifically referred to therein.

1. An Architect is remunerated solely by his professional fees and is debarred
from any other source of remuneration in connection with the works and duties
entrusted to him. It is the duty of an Architect to uphold in every way possible
the Scale of Professional Charges adopted by the Royal Institute. An Architect
must not accept any work which involves the giving or receiving of discounts
or commissions, nor must he accept any discount, gift or commission from con-
tractors or tradesmen, whether employed upon his works or not.

2. If an Architect own, or have a commercial interest in, any material,
device, or invention used in building, he must inform his client thereof, and
must obtain his sanction before permitting it to be used in works executed under
his direction.

3. An Architect must not publicly advertise nor offer his services by means of
circulars. He may, however, publish illustrations or descriptions of his work,
and exhibit his name on buildings in course of execution (providing it is done in
an unostentatious manner) and may sign them when completed.

4. An Architect must not attempt to supplant another Architect, nor must
he compete with another Architect by means of a reduction of fees or by other
inducement.

5. In all cases of dispute between employer and contractor the Architect must
act in an impartial manner. He must interpret the conditions of a contract with
entire fairness as between the employer and the contractor.

6. An Architect must not permit the insertion of any clause in tenders, bills
of quantities, or other contract documents which provides for payment to be made
to him by the contractor (except for duplicate copies of drawings or documents
whatever may be the consideration, unless with the full knowledge and approval
of his client.

7. An Architect should not take any part in a competition as to which the
preliminary warning of the Royal Institute has been issued, and must not take
any part in a competition as to which the Council of the Royal Institute shall
have declared by a Resolution published in the JOURNAL of the Royal Institute
that members or Licentiates must not take part because the Conditions are not
in accordance with the published Regulations of the Royal Institute for Architec-
tural Competitions.

8. An Architect must not act as Architect or joint Architect for a work which
is or has been the subject of a competition in which he is or has been engaged as
Assessor.
9. It is desirable that in cases where the Architect takes out the Quantities for his buildings he should be paid directly by the client and not through the Contractor except with the previous consent of the client.

10. The businesses of Auctioneering and House Agency are inconsistent with the profession of an Architect.

11. An Architect must not accept an appointment in any commercial firm in which the extent of his remuneration is affected by the profits of the firm.

**THE LIBRARY**

The Library of the Royal Institute of British Architects consists principally of books presented by their authors, members of the corporate body. Many have been received in large donations, others by bequest. From time to time standard works of reference are purchased, to meet the requirements of the professional student, as well as to maintain the special character and historic value of the collection. Not the least interesting portion of the Library is that which includes rare and valuable editions of Foreign Works, mostly presented by Hon. Corr. Members.

From the 1st October till the end of June the Library is open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. (Saturdays 5 p.m.); in July and September it closes at 7 p.m. (Saturdays 2 p.m.). The Reference Library is closed during the whole of August, but Loan books may be received or issued between the hours of 12 and 2 daily (Saturdays 1 p.m.).

All Probationers, Students, and Qualified Candidates for Associateship on registration in the books of the Institute, are furnished with a card of admission, and such card must be shown by the reader at every visit. Cards are also granted on the recommendation of members of the Institute, professors of colleges, schoolmasters, and others, who are required to certify, on a form to be obtained at the Institute, that the persons they recommend are fit to be admitted to the privileges of the Reference Library and the Loan Collection.

The Council afford facilities to architects and others, not members of the Institute, to consult books in the Reference Library and to have the use of the Loan Collection. Applications should be made in writing to The Secretary R.I.B.A. at the Office of the Institute.

**RULES TO BE OBSERVED IN THE LIBRARY.**

**THE REFERENCE LIBRARY.**

1. Everyone using the Library must sign the Attendance Book placed at the entrance.

2. The front and back rooms are reserved for members of the Institute, but non-members are allowed access to any special books of reference there on application to the officer in charge.

3. No book or other work forming part of the Reference Library is allowed to be taken from the premises of the Institute, except by special resolution of the Council.

4. Readers desiring to trace are required to apply to the Librarian or official in charge for a form, which must be duly filled up, giving particulars of the work and specifying the portion it is intended to trace. Soft pencils
only may be used in tracing. In the case of rare and other valuable works, in order to preserve the print from injury, isinglass will be supplied for the purpose of tracing.

5. No compasses of any kind may be applied to any of the works, and the use of ink is prohibited at any table on which rare or costly works are placed.

6. Readers are requested to inform the official in charge when they have finished with any work, in order that it may be restored to its place.

7. Silence is necessary in the Library, and all oral communications should be conducted in an undertone.

THE LOAN LIBRARY.

8. The Loan Library is open for the issue and return of books during the same hours as those appointed for the Reference Library.

9. Not more than one volume at a time is issued to any one borrower, except by permission of the Librarian, and no volume may be retained longer than fourteen days, unless a written renewal from the Librarian has been obtained [see No. 12].

10. Application for works must be made personally, except in the case of Members, Students and Probationers of the Institute, who may send a written request by a person authorised to receive and sign for them, or may apply in writing to the Librarian for the volume to be sent by post or rail.

11. A borrower is required to sign a voucher for each book he takes out, and is responsible for the work so long as the voucher remains uncancelled. A book will not be accepted as returned unless it be delivered by hand to the official in charge at the Library during Library hours, and the borrower’s receipt obtained in exchange. In the case, however, of a member of the Institute borrowing through the post, his letter of request shall be countersigned by the Librarian on the day when the volume is despatched, and shall be regarded as the borrower’s voucher. Volumes shall be despatched at the cost of the Institute and returned at the cost of borrowers. On the return of a book the Librarian shall at once send the member a receipt. Books due for return on days when the Library is closed must be returned on the first following day when it is open.

12. Application for renewal must be made personally or by postcard in sufficient time to allow of the book being punctually returned if it cannot be renewed; if renewed or otherwise, a notice from the Librarian will be sent.

13. A fine of threepence must be paid for every day or portion of a day during which any volume is retained beyond the time allowed, unless the borrower can show a written renewal from the Librarian. And a fine of sixpence must be paid for every day or portion of a day during which any volume is retained after delivery at the borrower’s address of a notice from the Librarian for its return (the day of delivery of such notice not included).

14. Borrowers are not to trace with ink or with a hard pencil, nor apply compasses of any kind to the works. Marking any book by writing, turning down leaves, etc., is strictly prohibited: this applies even to correction of a misprint, or to a single additional mark in a book, however much previously disfigured. Infringement of this rule will render the borrower liable to suspension from the use of the Loan Library. A borrower is liable to be called upon to replace at his own expense any work lost, marked, or injured while in his possession, or to pay a fine.

15. A borrower whose fines are unpaid will not be permitted to use the Loan Library; and if not a member of the Institute, he will also be debarred the use of the Reference Library.
REGISTER OF MEMBERS

[Additions and Corrections to 28th October 1925].

* Marked thus have been previously members of Council. The names of members of the present Council are printed in full capitals.
* Marked thus have received the Certificate of Competency to act (1) as District Surveyor in London granted by the Institute under the London Building Act, 57 & 58 Vict., cap. ccxii, section 140; or (2) as Building Surveyor under Local Acts of Parliament.
* Marked thus have entered after passing an Examination qualifying for candidature as Associate.
* Marked thus have been elected from the class of Licentiates, after passing the qualifying Examination.
* Marked thus have been transferred from the Society of Architects under the provisions of the Supplemental Charter of 1925.

The distinctive affixes to names in this Register are restricted to hereditary titles and titles of honour: University degrees; to membership of the Royal Academies of Arts, of the English, Scotch and Irish Royal Societies and Societies of Antiquaries; of the Institutions of Civil Engineers (Great Britain and Ireland) and the Surveyors' Institution and of the House of Commons.

HONORARY FELLOWS

Honorary Fellows shall be members of the Royal Family, persons who hold or have held high office in the Government of the United Kingdom or of India or of any Colony or Dependency of the United Kingdom, and other illustrious or distinguished persons to be elected as the Royal Institute may from time to time determine.—Extract from the Charter.

Elected.
1910 BURNS: THE RT. HON. JOHN, P.C.; Alverstoke, Clapham Common, S.W.
1913 Esher: THE RT. HON. VISCOUNT, G.C.B., G.C.V.O.; 2 Tilney Street, Mayfair, W.
1920 Hardy: Thomas, O.M. [Inst. Medallist (Essays) 1862]; Max Gate, Dorchester.

Total number of Honorary Fellows: 9.

HONORARY ASSOCIATES

Honorary Associates shall be persons not professionally engaged in practice as Architects who by reason of their position or of their eminence in art, science, or literature, or their experience in matters relating to Architecture, may appear to the Council to be able to render assistance in promoting the objects of the Royal Institute.—Extract from the Charter.

Serial Number.
1925 185 |ATHERLEY-JONES: His Honour Judge LLEWELLYN ARCHER, K.C.; Stafferton Lodge, Bray Wick, Berkshire.
1925 186 BRABROOK: Sir EDWARD WILLIAM, C.B.; Langham House, 3 Stafford Road, Wallington.
1924 176 BRANGWYN: FRANK, R.A., Hon.R.S.A.; R.P.E. Member of the Institut de France, Academy of St. Luke, Rome, Royal Academy, Berlin, etc.; Temple Lodge, Queen Street, Hammersmith, W.

1887 76 BROWN: GERALD BALDWIN, M.A.; Professor of Fine Art, University of Edinburgh; The University, Edinburgh.

1914 150 BULLOUGH: EDWARD, M.A.Cantab.; Fellow of Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge, Secretary to the Board of Architectural Studies, Cambridge; 6 Huntingdon Road, Cambridge.

1919 157 CHATTERS: HENRY WILLIAM [Fellow 1902], Strathfield, Cheltenham.

1922 165 COCKERELL: SYDNEY CARLYLE, M.A.; Director of the Fitzwilliam Museum, Cambridge.

1910 134COPE: SIR ARTHUR STOCKDALE, R.A.; Little Campden House, Gloucester Walk, Kensington, W.

1922 166 CORNFORD: LESLIE COPE, 16 Carlyle Mansions, Cheyne Walk, Chelsea, S.W.3.


1921 160 CRESWELL: KEPEL ARCHIBALD CAMERON; 1 Sharia Hasan el-Akbar, Cairo, Egypt. [12 Regent's Park Road, N.W.]


1925 188 DEARMER: The Rev. PERCY, M.A., D.D.; Professor of Ecclesiastical Art and Lecturer in Art, King's College, University of London; 9 Embankment Gardens, Chelsea, S.W.3.

1904 121 DICKSEE: SIR FRANK, P.R.A.; 3 Greville Place, N.W.


1913 148 ETCHELLS: ERNEST FIANDER, A.M.INST.C.E.; "Saint Francis," 23 Franciscan Road, Balham, S.W.


1900 111 FRAMPTON: SIR GEORGE JAMES, R.A.; 90 Carlton Hill, St. John's Wood, N.W.


1902 114 HUDSON: ALFRED ARTHUR, K.C.; President of the Tribunal of Appeal under the London Building Act; 5 Paper Buildings, Temple, E.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Hudson: Edward, 15 Queen Anne's Gate, Westminster, S.W.1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1900    | 112           | Jackson: Frank Newton, a.m.inst.c.b.; 26 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Central 8511.]
| 1905    | 126           | John: Sir William Goscombe, R.A.; Membre Correspondant de l'Institut de France; 24 Greville Road, St. John's Wood, N.W. |
| 1885    | 71            | Latham: Morton, Mus.Bac.; Hollow Dene, Frensham, Farnham, Surrey. |
| 1918    | 155           | Leslie: Colonel Francis Seymour, 24 Wood Street, Woolwich. |
| 1908    | 131           | Moira: Gerald Edward, 34 Addison Road, W. |
| 1910    | 146           | Moore: Charles H., A.M.; Professor of Art, and Director of the Fogg Art Museum of Harvard University (Retired), Hon. Member of the American Institute of Architects, and of the Boston Society of Architects; Wellfield, Hartley Wintney, Winchfield, Hants. |
| 1915    | 153           | Peacock: Sir Walter, K.C.V.O.; Secretary of the Prince of Wales's Council, 3 Buckingham Gate, S.W. |
| 1910    | 140           | Petrie: Professor Sir William Flinders, D.C.L., Litt.D., LL.D., Ph.D., F.R.S.; University College, Gower Street, W.C. |
| 1922    | 170           | Phillips: R. Randal, Atherton House, Ham, near Richmond, Surrey. |
| 1921    | 161           | Plume: William T., Editor of The Builder, 4 Catherine Street, Aldwych, W.C. |
| 1904    | 124           | Plunkett: George Noble, Count, B.L., F.S.A.; 40 Elgin Road, Dublin. |
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Elected. Number.


1925 183 RIDDELL of WALTON: The Rt. Hon. Lord, 20 Queen Anne’s Gate, S.W.1.

1899 110 ROBBINS: Rev. John, M.A.; 24 Sheffield Terrace, Campden Hill, W.


1925 190 SHAW: EVELYN CAMPBELL, M.V.O.; 39Gilston Road, S.W.10.


1903 118 SOLOMON: Solomon Joseph, R.A.; 18 Hyde Park Gate, S.W.


1924 178 SQUIRE: John Collings, Swan House, Chiswick Mall, W.4.

1925 182 STEGGALL: John Edward Aloysius, M.A.Cantab., F.R.S.E.; Professor of Mathematics in the University of St. Andrews; at University College, Dundee; Woodend, Perth Road, Dundee.

1910 143 THORNycROFT: Sir William Hamo, R.A.; 2A Melbury Road, Kensington, W.

1925 191 TURNER: Laurence Arthur, F.S.A.; 56 Doughty Street, W.C.I.

1886 75 UNWIN: William Cawthorne, B.Sc., F.R.S., M.Inst.C.E.; Professor at the City and Guilds of London Institute; 7 Palace Gate Mansions, Kensington, W.

1925 192 VAN HULSTEYN: Sir William [10 Harrow Road, Yeoville, Johannesburg]; P.O. Box 46, Johannesburg, South Africa.

1924 179 WALSTON: Sir Charles, Fellow of King’s College, Cambridge, Litt.D. Cantab. and Trinity College, Dublin, L.H.D. Columbia University, New York, Ph.D. Heidelberg, Late Reader in Classic Archaeology, Director of Fitzwilliam Museum and Slade Professor of Fine Arts, Cambridge, etc.; Newton Hall, Newton, Cambridge.


1922 171 WELLER: Henry Owen, B.Sc., M.Inst.C.E.; Pindi Cottage, Chiltern Avenue, Bushey, Herts.

1924 180 WELLS: Joseph, M.A.; Warden of Wadham College and Vice-Chancellor of the University of Oxford; Wadham College, Oxford.


Total number of Honorary Associates: 69.
HONORARY CORRESPONDING MEMBERS

Honorary Corresponding Members shall be persons not being British subjects and not residing within the United Kingdom nor practising as Architects in India or in any Colony or Dependency of the United Kingdom who by reason of their eminence as Architects or as Archaeologists or for artistic, scientific, or literary acquirements may appear to the Council able to render assistance in promoting the objects of the Royal Institute.—Extract from the Charter.

AUSTRIA :

1892 ERTSTEL: MAX, Architect, Hofrat; Professor of Architecture at the Technical High School, Stammgasse 12, Vienna, III/2.

BELGIUM :

1914 BRUNFAUT: JULES A. E., 104 Avenue Molière, Brussels.
1907 CALUWAERS: JEAN-JOSEPH, 290 Avenue Louise, Brussels.
1909 DELPY: ADRIEN, 63 Rue Belliard, Brussels.
1897 WINDERS: JEAN JACQUES, Architecte, 85 rue du Péage, Antwerp.

DENMARK :

1924 BRUMMER: Commendatore CARL, M.A.; Member of the Royal Academy of Art, Copenhagen; Osterbrogadi 172, Copenhagen.

FINLAND :

1924 SAARINEN: ELIEL, c/o George Booth, Esq, Cranbrook, Birmingham, Michigan, U.S.A.

FRANCE :

1922 ARNAUD: EDOUARD, Director of the Teaching of Construction, Ecole des Beaux Arts, 11 Rue de Téhéran, Paris (8e).
1907 BONNIER: LOUIS, 31 Rue de Berlin, Paris.
1922 HÉBRARD: ERNEST, Grand Prix de Rome 1904, 23 Rue Jacob, Paris (6e)
1912 LALOUX: VICTOR ALEXANDRE FRÉDÉRIC, 2 Rue de Solférito, Paris.
1921 LOUVET: ALBERT, 111 Boulevard de la Reine (Seine and Oise), Versailles.
1905 NÉNOT: HENRI PAUL [Royal Gold Medallist 1917], 17 Rue de la Sorbonne, Paris.

GERMANY :

1891 DÖRFFELD: Dr. WILHELM, Jena, Lindenhöhe 16.
1895 HEMANN: HERT F. C., Victoriastrasse 5, Cologne.
1886 IHNE: HERT E. E. VON., Victoriastrasse 12, Berlin, W.
1896 LECOQ: ALBERT VON, Professor D-phil.h.c., Director, Indian Section, State Museum for Ethnology, 120 Königgrätzer Str, Berlin, W.11.
1906 MUTHESIUS: Dr. HERMANN, Nikolassee, Berlin.
1895 STÜBBEN: Dr. J., Architect, Engelstrasse 45, Münster Westf.

HOLLAND :

1924 SLOTHOUWER: DIRK FREDERIK, P.C. Hoofstraat 143, Amsterdam.

HUNGARY :

1894 HAUSZMANN: Dr. ALOIS, Emer. Professor of Architecture at the Technical University, Dobrentei-utca 10, Budapest 1.
ITALY:
1907 CANNIZZARO: MARIANO EDUARDO, 12 Via Lucrezio Caro, Rome.
1894 LANCIANI: Professor Sir RODOLFO, K.C.V.O., D.C.L.Oxon. [Royal Gold Medallist 1900]; 24 Piazza Sallustio, Rome.

JAPAN:
1922 KOGURE: Dr. A., Professor of Architecture at the Tokio University.

NORWAY:
1924 FETT: Dr. PHIL HARRY.
1924 NORDHAGEN: OLAF, Professor of Architecture at the Polytechnic School of Norway, Architect to Trondheim Cathedral, Trondheim.

PORTUGAL:
1897 BERMUDES: ARNALDO RODONDO ADAES, Rua de S. Joao Nepomuceno, 22, 1º, Lisbon.
1907 TERRA: VENTURA.

RUSSIA:
1907 Boker: Robert, 39 Boulevard Gambetta, Nice, France.

SPAIN:
1901 PALACIO: Don M. ALBERTO DE, 7 Rue Felipe iv, Madrid.

SWEDEN:
1892 CLASON: GUSTAV, Kammakaregatan 10, Stockholm.
1892 FOLCKER: ERIC GUSTAF, Director of the National Museum, Stockholm.
1924 OSTBERG: RAGNAR, Professor at the Royal Academy of Art, Sweden, 10 Blasieholmstorg, Stockholm.

SWITZERLAND:
1894 NAVILLE: HENRI EDOUARD, D.PH., D.LITT.; Malaguy, near Geneva.
1895 VIOLLIERS: LOUIS, 19 Rue Général Dufour, Geneva.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:
1922 BARBER: DONN, 101 Park Avenue, New York.
1904 BROWN: GLENN, The Octagon, Washington, D.C.
1922 EMERSON: Professor WILLIAM, Director of the Department of Architecture, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 491 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.
1907 GILBERT: CASS, LL.D.; 244 Madison Avenue, Southwest Corner, 38th Street, New York City.
1922 HASTINGS: THOMAS [Royal Gold Medallist 1922], 52 Vanderbilt Avenue, New York.
1922 STEVENS: Commendatore GORHAM PHILLIPS, Director of the American Academy in Rome, Porta San Pancrazio, Rome, Italy.

Total number of Honorary Corresponding Members: 47.
FELLOWS (F.R.I.B.A.)

Subject to the provisions of this Our Charter no person shall be admitted a Fellow of the Royal Institute unless he shall at the time of such admission have attained the age of thirty years and be either
(a) An Associate of the Royal Institute or a person who has passed an examination qualifying for admission to the class of Associates or
(b) A Licentiate of the Royal Institute who has passed such examination or examinations as may from time to time be prescribed by the Council as a qualification for the admission of Licentiates to the class of Fellows,
and in either case has been engaged as a principal for at least seven successive years in the practice of architecture or
(c) An Associate or Licentiate as hereinafter mentioned who is qualified to the satisfaction of the Council as follows and who has been approved by the Council for nomination, that is to say:
(i) An Associate not in private practice who is or has been in a position of responsibility for the design of architectural work or who is otherwise by his professional attainments considered eligible.
(ii) A Licentiate over 60 years of age who has been engaged as a principal for at least seven successive years in the practice of architecture or who is or has been in a position of responsibility for the design of architectural work.

Provided however that the Council shall have power to elect and admit as a Fellow any eminent architect who shall have attained the age of 50 years and shall have been engaged as a principal for at least seven successive years in the practice of architecture and as to whom the Council may resolve that it is desirable to elect and admit him as a Fellow.—[Extract from the Supplemental Charter, 1925.]

| Assoc. Fellow. Serial Number. |
|-----------------------------|---------------------|---------------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|
| — 1925 2061                | [ADAMS : EDWARD COATH, Bedford Chambers, Plymouth. [Plymouth 1084.] |
| — 1925 2158                | [ADAMS : PROFESSOR HENRY, M.INST.C.E., F.S.I.; 60 Queen Victoria Street, E.C.4. [City 2400.] |
| 1895 1919 1647 †ADAMS : PERCY HENRY ["Mathoura," Warlingham, Surrey-Purley 1011.]; 32 Craven Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Regent 4892.] |
| 1909 1925 2219 †ADAMS : PERCY TIDDWELL, Imperial Bank Building, Prince Street, Colombo, Ceylon. |
| — 1921 1748 §ADKINS : JOHN STANDEY, 8 Montague Road, Richmond, Surrey. |
| — 1905 997 *ADSHEAD : STANLEY DAVENPORT, M.A.; Vice-President 1921-22, Professor of Town Planning, University of London 46 Great Russell Street, W.C. [Museum 2759.] |
| — 1925 2190                | [AGA : BURJOR SORABSHAW JAMSHEDJI, Morarshai Building, 43 Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay, India. |
| 1907 1920 1703 †AGUTTER : THOMAS CHARLES, 51 Lee Park, Blackheath, S.E.3. |
| — 1904 961                | [AICKMAN : WILLIAM ARTHUR, 58 Gordon Square, W.C.I. [Museum 6550.] |
| — 1921 1749 §ALEXANDER : SAMUEL GRANT, M.B.E., J.P.; Member of the American Institute of Architects; 17 Queen’s Gate, Inverness. |
| — 1907 1346 ALISON : JAMES PEARSON, 45 Bridge Street, Hawick, Scotland [Hawick 0597.] |
| — 1925 2062                | [ALLAN : GEORGE ALEXANDER, 1 Staple Inn, W.C.I. [Holborn 4586.] |
| 1904 1912 1465 †ALLEN : ERNEST GLADSTONE, 11 Arundel Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Central 637.] |
| — 1919 1642 §ALLEN : GEORGE PEMBERTON, 81 High Street, Bedford. [Bedford 347.] |
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>1349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Allen:** John Gordon, 435 Strand, W.C. [Gerrard 3781.]

**Allison:** Richard John, C.B.E. [63 Hornsey Lane, Highgate, N.6]; H.M. Office of Works, S.W.1.

**Allner:** James [Auster, Island Road, Parkstone, Dorset], 91 High Street, Poole, Dorset.

**Allsop:** George Wilfred, 212 Victoria Arcade, Auckland, New Zealand.

**Alsop:** Rodney Howard, 591 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

**Ambler:** Louis, F.S.A.; Temple Chambers, Temple Avenue, E.C.4. [City 8242.]

**Anderson:** Andrew Whitford [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1884], 58 High Street, Watford. [Watford 705.]

**Anderson:** Henry McClure, Messrs. Cook and Anderson, 142 Victoria Road, Tientsin, North China.

**Anderson:** Captain Herbert Cooper, R.E.; Executive Engineer, Rangoon Division, P.W. Dept., No. 1, Government Hut, Budd Road, Rangoon, Burma.

**Anderson:** James Rae, Sind Club, Karachi, India.

**Andrews:** George Samuel Burt, M.Inst.C.E.; President of the Association of Transvaal Architects, Municipal Offices, P.O. Box 351, Johannesburg, South Africa.

**Ansell:** William Henry, M.C.; 1 Gray's Inn Square, W.C.1. [Chancery 7432.]

**Archer:** Captain Edgar Percy Johnson, 73–76 King William Street, E.C.4. [Central 2105.]

**Archer-Betham:** Arthur, c/o P.W.D., Government Offices, Freetown, Sierra Leone, West Africa.

**Armour:** John, 43 Bridgegate, Irvine, Scotland. [Irvine 79.]

**Armstrong:** Charles Montague Cecil, 39 High Street, Warwick. [Warwick 194.]

**Arnott:** James Alexander, 13 Young Street, Edinburgh.

**Arthur:** Colonel John Maurice, C.M.G., D.S.O.; Glentore, Airdrie, Scotland.

**Ash:** Sidney, 22 Ellison Place, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 3357.]

**Ashbee:** Charles Robert, M.A. Cantab; Godden Green, near Sevenoaks.

**Ashbridge:** Arthur, "Chigwell Hurst," Pinner, Middlesex.

**Ashley:** Henry V. [20 Frogнал Gardens, Hampstead, N.W.3], 14 Gray's Inn Square, W.C. [Chancery 8368.]

**Ashton:** Arthur, P.A.S.I.; Clifton Chambers, Wood Street, St. Anne's-on-the-Sea. [St. Anne’s 435.]

**Ashworth:** Charles Herbert, 12 and 13 William Street, Dublin. [Dublin 1232.]

**Ashworth:** Samuel Bolton, Town Hall, Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent. [Hanley 132.]

**Atkin-Berry:** William Henry, 143 Cannon Street, E.C.4. [Central 5740.]

**Atkinson:** Arthur Spence, 15 Stanley Street, Liverpool.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1564*‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡ATKINSON : ROBERT [Tite Prizeman 1905], 36 Bedford Square, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡ATKINSON : THOMAS BEECROFT, Trinity House Chambers, Trinity House Lane, Hull. [Hull 613.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1429 ‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡ATKINSON : THOMAS DINHAM, Architectural Surveyor, Winchester and Ely Cathedrals and Winchester College; Diocesan Surveyor, Winchester [4 Trumpington St., Cambridge], 11 Southgate St., Winchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>437†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡AWDRY : GRAHAM CLIFFORD, R.W.A.; 35 Park Street, Bristol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>842 ‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡AYLING : ROBERT STEPHEN [Godwin Bursar 1897], 53 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 5886.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1666 ‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡AYRTON : ORMROD MAXWELL, 3 Verulam Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C. [T.A. Simetayr London.—Chancery 7036.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>429*‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>981 ‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BAILEY : HAROLD [“Stoke,” Coomb Warren, Kingston Hill, Surrey.—Kingston 632], 92 Victoria Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 9589.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>815 ‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BAIT : JOHN, County Council Offices, Newport, Mon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BAINES : Sir FRANK, C.V.O., C.B.E.; Director of Works, H.M. Office of Works, Storey’s Gate, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BAINES : GEORGE, 121 Victoria St., Westminster, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BAINES : REGINALD PALMER, 121 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 2253.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAIRD : THOMAS, jun., 134 Bath Street, Glasgow, [Glasgow 1466.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>804 ‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BAKER : HERBERT, A.R.A. [Ashpitel Prizeman 1889] [Rhodes Building, St. George’s Street, Cape Town, South Africa]; Raisina, Delhi, India; 14 Barton Street, Westminster, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALFOUR : ANDREW, 110 Main Street, Blythwood Square, Glasgow. [Glasgow 1601.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1995 ‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BAKER : RAYMOND TURNER [Ashpitel Prizeman 1899], 11 Buckinghamham Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Gerrard 261.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1752 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BARKER : ROGER BRADLEY, Borough Engineer’s Dept., Municipal Offices, Plymouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1504 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BARNARD : LEONARD WILLIAM [33 Southgate Street, Winchester], 14 Promenade, Cheltenham. [Cheltenham 390.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1458*‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BARNES : Major HARRY, Vice-President, 5 Mitre Court Chambers, Temple, E.C. [Central 1810.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1848 ‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BARNISH : LEONARD, 606 Royal Liver Building, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 3425.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BARNETT : HERBERT STANLEY, 128 Wigmore Street, W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1432 ‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‡BARTON : ERNEST ROBERT [Ashpitel Prizeman 1893], Lennox House, Norfolk Street, W.C.2. [Gerrard 5201.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1900 816 BARTLETT: SYDNEY FRANCIS, 7 & 8 Great Winchester Street, Old Broad Street, E.C. [Central 1720.]
1891 1904 928 †BARTLETT: ARTHUR EDWARD, 11 Adam Street, Adelphi, W.C.
1899 783 *BATCHelor: FREDERICK, a.r.h.a.; Hollands, Langhurst Hill, Petworth, Sussex.
1925 2150 †BAYLiss: FRANCIS CHARLES, Sandford, Angmering-on-Sea, Sussex.
1925 2137 †BAZELey: MONTAGUE ALTON, 21 Princes Square, Plymouth. [Plymouth 272.]
1906 1130 BEATTIE: GEORGE LENNOX, ASSOC.M.INST.C.E.; 7 Edith Grove, Chelsea, S.W.
1891 581 *BEAUMONT: JAMES WILLIAM, 24 Brazennose Street, Manchester.
1905 1921 1849 †BEGG: WILLIAM SOMERVILLE, m.c.; 24 Brazennose Street, Manchester.
1891 1891 854 †BEGG: JOHN [Pugin Student 1890, Ashpitel Prizeman 1891, Inst. Medallist (Essays) 1894], 23 Rutland Square, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh Central 2832.]
1892 1822 1863 †BENNETT: THOMAS PENBERTHY, 41 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Holborn 6860.]
1921 1921 1753 $BENTLEY: ARTHUR FRED COLLINS, Dial House, Balgores Lane, Squirrels Heath, Essex. [T.A. Doric, Romford.—Romford 286.]
1882 1817 1616 †BENVELL: JOHN WAYLAND, 28 Lowther Street, Carlisle.
1925 1925 2220 †BEST: MAJOR HALSTEAD, r.e. (Ret.), F.S.I.; Leeds Chambers, 8 Clifton Street, Blackpool. [Blackpool 597.]
1905 1905 999 BESwick: HARRY, County Architect for Cheshire, Newgate Street, Chester. [Chester 69.]
1902 1905 982 †BEVAN: WILLIAM, "Penmare," Tavistock Road, Croydon, Surrey.
1914 1914 1558 $BEWLEY: ERNEST CHAWNER, 83 Colmore Row, Birmingham.
1925 1925 2186 $BHAROOGHA: SOHRAB FRAMJEE, Petit Building, 7–10 Elphinstone Circle, Fort, Bombay, India.
1912 1923 1909 †BHEDWAR: SORAB KEIKHUSHRO, B.A.; 17-19 Elphinstone Circle, Fort, Bombay, India.
1921 1921 1850 †BIDDULPH-PINCARD: CHARLES HENRY, 9 Staple Inn, Holborn, W.C.1. [Central 3780.]
1897 1911 1459 †BIRD: HERBERT WILLIAM, Hong Kong, China.
## Register of Fellows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fellow, Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1585</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Black, Alfred Barham</td>
<td>48 Steamship Buildings, Currie Street, Adelaide, South Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Black, Andrew</td>
<td>58 Renfield Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Black, Otis Dudley</td>
<td>64 Rodney Street, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Blain, William John</td>
<td>144 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Blake, Edward M.</td>
<td>Wellington, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1755</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Blakey, Richard Palin</td>
<td>Canada Permanent Building, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Bland, George</td>
<td>North Park Road, Harrogate. [Harrogate 490.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Blizard, John Henry</td>
<td>ASSOC.M.INST.C.E., F.S.I. [29 Market Place, Salisbury]; Lansdowne House, Castle Lane, Southampton. [T.A. Lemon, Southampton; Lemonium, Salisbury; Lemonium, London.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Blomfield, Arthur Conran</td>
<td>Surveyor's Office, Grocers' Hall, Princes Street, E.C.2. [Central 1618.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Blomfield, Charles James)</td>
<td>Ashburn Gardens, S.W.7. [Western 1178.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1890-1890</td>
<td>Blow, Detmar Jellings</td>
<td>[Pugin Student 1892], 10 Grosvenor Road, Westminster, S.W. [T.A. Bronzified, London.—Victoria 5352.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667</td>
<td>1910-1920</td>
<td>Bluhm, Quentin Mangnall, D.S.O.</td>
<td>Victoria Chambers, Fishergate, Preston; Ayncott, Liverpool Road, Ainsdale, Southport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Boardman, Edward Thomas</td>
<td>President of the Norfolk and Norwich Association of Architects, Queen Street, Norwich. [Norwich 206.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>1888-1890</td>
<td>Bolton, Arthur Thomas</td>
<td>F.S.A. [Soane Medallist 1893, Institute Medallist (Essays) 1895], Curator of the Soane Museum [13 Lincoln's Inn Fields]; 10 Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C. [Holborn 2107.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2154</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Bolton, Captain Charles Willie Blanshard, R.E.</td>
<td>14 Library Place, Jersey. [St. Heliers 870.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Bomer, Edward</td>
<td>14 Riding House Street, Portland Place, W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Bond, Frederick Bligh</td>
<td>44 Stratford Road, W.8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Bond, Wilfrid</td>
<td>11 Elmer Street, Grantham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Bone, Charles Belfield, M.A.Oxon.</td>
<td>[7 Carteret Street, Westminster, S.W. Victoria 1801]; Innerdown Close, Budleigh Salterton, Devon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2065</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Boreham, Herbert Yolland</td>
<td>Dorick House, 1 Museum Street, W.C.1. [Gerrard 3281.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Bosson, Alfred Charles</td>
<td>680 Fifth Avenue, New York, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1915 1922 1886 †Bothwell: Edwin Forbes, c/o Messrs. Palmer and Turner, 1 Canton Road, Shanghai, China.
1899 1920 1668 ‡Bourne: Walter Hargreaves, Banque de L’Indo-Chine Building, Hong Kong.
— 1925 2127 ‡Bowden: James Albert, 30 Craven Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Gerrard 7784.]
— 1907 1354 Bowie: John McIntosh, 27 Castle Street, Dumfries, Scotland. [Dumfries 230.]
— 1914 1559 ‡Bowles: Charles William, 21 Chandos Street, Trafalgar Square, W.C.2.
— 1906 1095 Bown: Percival, 9 Library Place, Jersey, C.I.
1920 1922 1876 ‡Braddell: Thomas Arthur Darcy, 13 Old Quebec Street, Marble Arch, W.1.
— 1925 2175 ‡Branch: Henry, 25 Cheapside, E.C.2. [Central 6051.]
— 1925 2178 ‡Brewer: Frank Wilmin, P.O. Box 569, Singapore, Straits Settlements.
1892 1920 1670 ‡Bridgman: Norman George, 1 Palace Avenue, Paignton, Devon [Paignton 166]; and 9 Fleet Street, Torquay.
— 1925 2003 ‡Bridgewater: John Percival, County Buildings, 147 Corporation Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham 400.]
— 1905 1000 Briggs: John Priestley, Effingham House, Arundel Street, Strand, W.C.
— 1921 1757 ‡Broadbent: Fred, Education Offices, Calverley Street, Leeds.
1905 1924 1944 ‡Brocklesby: John Sydney, Long Lodge, Merton Park, S.W.19.
1872 1902 872 *Bromhead: Horatio Kelso, 95 Bath Street, Glasgow.
— 1914 1560 ‡Brooks: Stanford Morton, c/o Dr. Moore, St. Anne’s Heath, Virginia Water, Surrey.
— 1913 1505 ‡Brown: Herbert Harold, 20 Brazenose Street, Manchester.
1880 1894 714 Brown: Walter Talbot [Pugin Student 1877], Wel- lingborough.
— 1921 1758 ‡Brown: William, 4 Clyde Street, Motherwell, Scott- land.
1904 1922 1877 ‡Brown: William Edward Arthur, 9 Regent Street, Waterloo Place, S.W.1. [Gerrard 366.]
— 1925 2103 ‡Browne: Percy Lindsay, Pearl Buildings, Northumber- land Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1908 1920 1671 ‡Brownrigg: Anneley Harold, 48 Drayton Gardens, S.W.10; and Station Road, Haslemere, Surrey.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fellow</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1759</td>
<td>Brunton: Frederick Septimus</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542*</td>
<td>Buckland: Herbert Tudor, Vice-President</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817†</td>
<td>Budgen: Henry</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760§</td>
<td>Bunch: Arthur Charles</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1651†</td>
<td>Bunney: Michael, M.B.E.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Burmester: John William Stanley</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752*</td>
<td>Burnet: Sir John James</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Burr: Alfred, 85 Gower Street</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2104</td>
<td>Burton: Charles Frederick</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2202</td>
<td>Burton: Duncan McLean</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Butler: Albert Thomas</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410†</td>
<td>Butler: Alfred Morris</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949†</td>
<td>Butler: Arthur Stanley George</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521§</td>
<td>Butler: Edmund, Society of Artists' Buildings</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Butler: Rudolph Maximilian</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Butler: Walter Richmond</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206†</td>
<td>Cable: Robert William</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Cabuche: Henry Leon</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>Cackett: James Thoburn</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887†</td>
<td>Callow: Charles Fry</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Calvert: Rhodes</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Campbell: Alexander Lorne</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>Campbell: John</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Cancellor: Bertram Douglas</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Caple: William Henry Dashwood</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Cappon: Thomas Martin</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576§</td>
<td>Carless: William Edward</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

1895 1922 1888 †CARNELL: JOHN LAURIE, Paradise Chambers, King's Lynn.
- 1890 553 *CARGE: WILLIAM DOUGLAS, M.A. Cantab., F.S.A.; 3 Great College Street, S.W. [Victoria 5324.]
- 1900 812 CARTER: JOHN COATES, Manor House, Prestbury, Glos.
- 1901 855 CASH: JOHN, 3 Southampton Street, W.C.1. [Museum 4292.]
1909 1924 1974 †CATHCART: WILLIAM D'ARCY, Puzey Chambers, Mânicas Road, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia.
- 1907 1228 CAULFIELD: SIDNEY BURGOYNE, 1 Woburn Square, W.C.1. [Museum 4110.]
1888 1898 756 †CAVANAGH: MICHAEL FRANCIS, Commercial Bank Chambers, St. George's Terrace, Perth, W. Australia.
- 1906 1059 *CAVE: WALTER, Vice-President 1917-21, 22 Sackville Street, W.1. [Gerrard 2486.]
1918 1924 1950††CHAIKIN: Captain BENJAMIN, P.O. Box 627, Jerusalem, Palestine.
- 1907 1356 CHAMBERS: WALTER ASHBIDGE, "Pali," 18 Alleyn Park, Dulwich, S.E.
- 1925 2007 ||CHANCELLOR: FRANCIS GRAHAM MOON, 9 Warwick Court, Holborn, W.C.1. [Chancery 7765.]
- 1899 772 *CHANNON: CHARLES HENRY, Arncliffe, Malton, Yorks.
1895 1899 1424 †CHAPMAN: HENRY ASCOUGH, Ministry of Health, Whitehall, S.W.1.
1896 1916 1603 †CHATTERTON: FREDERICK, 6 Halley House, 46 Vauxhall Bridge Road, S.W.1. [Victoria 978.]
- 1907 1229 CHATWIN: PHILIP BOUGHTON, F.S.A.; 22 Church Street, Birmingham.
- 1925 2008 ||CHERRINGTON: HARRY, 55 Newhall Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 2333.]
1912 1919 1652 †CHESTON: JOHN ALLFORD, 3 Tudor Street, New Bridge Street, E.C.
1910 1920 1672 †CHETWOOD: HENRY JOHN [6a Bedford Square, W.C.1], 88 Gower Street, W.C.1. [Museum 196.]
- 1925 2010 †CHEVERTON: CHARLES, 64A Chapel Street, Devonport, Plymouth.
- 1904 963 CHUBB: JOHN BURLAND, Paycocke's, Coggeshall, Essex.
- 1921 1762 §CHURCH: ARTHUR HAROLD, J.P.; 16 and 17 Devonshire Square, Bishopsgate, E.C.2. [London Wall 9588.]
1903 1914 1535 †CHURCH: GUY, 93 Long Acre, W.C.2. [Gerrard 9870.]
- 1891 615 CLARK: FREDERICK, 16 Houndgate, Darlington.
- 1925 2011 †CLARK: JOHN PERCY, A.R.C.A.; Regent Chambers, Wednesbury, Staffs. [Wednesbury 26.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>CLARKE: JOHN, 34 Castle Street, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>CLARKE: MAX [25 Castlebar Road, Ealing, W.5], 20 Bedford Row, W.C.I. [Chancery 7502.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2066</td>
<td>CLARKE: WILLIAM LEE, 3, 5 and 7 Old Queen Street, Westminster, S.W.I. [Victoria 4328.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>1543</td>
<td>CLAY: GEORGE FELIX NEVILLE, B.A.Cantab.; Board of Education, Whitehall, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2159</td>
<td>CLEMENCE: THOMAS RILEY, St. Mary’s House, 59 Quarry Street, Guildford. [Guildford 295.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2067</td>
<td>COGSWELL: ARTHUR EDWARD, Prudential Buildings, Portsmouth. [Portsmouth 5445.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>COLE: ERNEST GEORGE, 12 Bedford Row, W.C.I. [Central 6831.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>COLE: ROBERT LANGTON, Loughrigg, Sutton, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1643</td>
<td>COLERIDGE: JOHN DUKE, 14 North Audley Street, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>COLES: GEORGE, 40 Craven Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Gerrard 3743.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>COLLARD: ALLAN OVENDEN, 1 Rutland Road, Hammersmith, W.6. [Hammersmith 2466.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>COLLINS: HENRY RICHARD, 48 Old Christchurch Road, Bournemouth. [Bournemouth 2386.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>COLLINS: MARCUS EVELYN, 61 Old Broad Street, E.C. [Central 10541.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1892  | 1901   | 836           | COLLINSON: GEORGE FREDERICK, 81 Hallam Street, Portland Place, W. [Mayfair 2968.]
<p>| 1900  | 1919   | 1653          | COMYN: HEATON [Tite Prizeman 1904] [Hill Cottage, Orpington, Kent—Orpington 158], 28 Austin Friars, E.C. [London Wall 2200.] |
| 1902  | 1923   | 1923†         | CONDER: ALFRED ROWLAND, P.A.S.I.; 42 Cecile Park, Crouch End, N.8. [Hornsey 1408.] |
|       | 1905   | 1003          | CONDER: EUSTACE LAURISETON, Cangalio 666, Buenos Aires, Argentine Republic. |
|       | 1906   | 1141          | CONRAD: ALBERT SELMAR, Steamship Buildings, Currie Street, Adelaide, South Australia. |
| 1909  | 1921   | 1732          | CONSTANTINE: HARRY COURTEMAY, 82 Mortimer Street, W.1. [Langham 1267.] |
|       | 1925   | 2208          | COOK: SAMUEL EDWIN, Messrs. Cook &amp; Anderson, 142 Victoria Road, Tientsin, North China. |
| 1915  | 1577   | §COOK: SAMUEL NATHANIEL, Queen’s College, Paradise Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Midland 3119.] |
|       | 1925   | 2138          | COOPER: HENRY ALFRED, Central Chambers, Kettering. [Kettering 528.] |
| 1903  | 1925   | 893           | COOPER: SIR THOMAS EDWIN, 4 Verulam Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C. [Chancery 7988.] |
|       | 1925   | 2198          | COPE-CHRISTIE: JAMES ALFRED, P.O. Box 360, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925 2183</td>
<td>CORBETT: HARVEY WILEY, 130 West 42nd Street, New York City, U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2068</td>
<td>CORNELIUS: ALFRED JOHN, 81 Lemon Street, Truro, Cornwall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 1733†</td>
<td>COUCH: WILLIAM EDWARD, 5 Duke Street, Richmond, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 1005</td>
<td>COX: ALFRED, 34 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, W.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 1900 818</td>
<td>COX: ALFRED ARTHUR [Grissell Medallist 1886, Godwin Bursar 1890], 909 Birks Building, Vancouver, B.C., Canada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2069</td>
<td>COX: GEORGE BERNARD, 109 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 5312.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 1763§</td>
<td>CRAIGIE: JAMES HOEY, 212 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 1914 1531</td>
<td>CRAIK: DAVID McLEOD, Messrs. Swan, Maclaren &amp; Craik, George Town Chambers, 39 Beach Street, Penang, Straits Settlements.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 1764§</td>
<td>CRANE: LIONEL FRANCIS, 94 Church Street, Kensington, W.8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892 1918 1621</td>
<td>CRANFIELD: SYDNEY WHITE, 12 Hart Street, W.C.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 890</td>
<td>CRAWFORD: ALEXANDER HUNTER, Fairfield Biscuit Works, Liverpool.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 1144</td>
<td>CRESWELL: HARRY BULKELEY, II Stone Buildings, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 1608.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1480§</td>
<td>CRICKMER: COURTENAY MELVILLE, I Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C. [Holborn 3031.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 1878 1822</td>
<td>CROMIE: ROBERT, P.A.S.I.; 73 Edgware Road, Marble Arch, W.2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895 1905 985</td>
<td>CROMPTON: WILLIAM EDWARD VERNON [Ashpitel Prizeman 1894], 6 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C. [T.A. Designer London.—Central 381.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2070</td>
<td>CROOK: RICHARD HERMON, 17 Mawsley Street, Bolton. [Bolton 1245.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 1913 1519</td>
<td>CROSBIE: LAWRENCE STANLEY, 3 Southampton Street, Bloomsbury, W.C. [Regent 2561.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 1892 656†</td>
<td>CROSS: ALFRED WILLIAM STEPHENS, M.A.Cantab.; Vice-President, 1912-15, 1919-23, 46 New Bond Street, W. [Mayfair 7016.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 1506§</td>
<td>CROTHALL: HARRY GEORGE, Middlesex Guildhall, Westminster, S.W. [Victoria 4409.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893 1509 1420†</td>
<td>CROUCH: HENRY ARTHUR, C.I.E. [Tite Prizeman 1896]; c/o Lloyds Bank (King’s Branch), Pall Mall, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Fellows

1913 1522 §CROUCH: JOSEPH, Society of Artists Buildings, New Street, Birmingham.

1884 1893 700†‡CROW: ARTHUR, District Surveyor for Finsbury, 29 Amwell Street, Claremont Square, E.C.1. [Clerkenwell 5885.]

1925 2014 ||CRUSH: JOHN ARNOLD, 37 York Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham. [Edgbaston 1346.]

1899 1910 1436 †CUBBON: JOHN, 202 Upper Chorlton Road, Manchester. [Chorlton 160.]

1904 1920 1705 †CULLEY: NORMAN, 13 John William Street, Huddersfield.


1906 1924 1958 †CUMMING: TARRAS TALFPOURD, King Edward Buildings, Reading. [Reading 7.]

1925 2105 §§CUNLiffe: ROBERT HARGREAVES, Old Bank Chambers, Fleetwood. [Fleetwood 345.]

1907 1230 CURREY: PERCY HEYLyn, 3 Market Place, Derby.

1904 1920 1706 †CURTIS: SPENCER CAREY, La Cotte, Fort Road, Guernsey.

1904 1922 1879 †CURTIS: WILLIAM THOMAS, Guildhall, Westminster, S.W.1.

1909 1921 1852 †DAHL: JOHN LOVE SEATON, Radnor Chambers, Folkestone.


1925 2016 ||DALES: SIDNEY PHILLIPS, 63 High Holborn, W.C.1. [Chancery 7794.]

1921 1765 §§DANIEL: THOMAS BRAMMALL, Members’ Mansions, 36 Victoria Street, S.W.1.


1900 1921 1853†‡DAUBNEY: CHARLES ARCHIBALD, F.S.I. [Godwin Bursar 1902], [302 Brownhill Road, Hither Green, S.E.]; District Surveyor for Bermondsey, Bank Chambers, Tower Bridge, Bermondsey, S.E.1. [Hop 558.]

1904 1921 1854*‡DAVIDGE: WILLIAM ROBERT, F.S.I., ASSOC.M.INST.C.E.; 5 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 8454.]

1921 1766 §§DAVIDGE-PITTS: HENRY, D.R.C. Chambers, Mossel Bay, South Africa.

1925 2071 ||DAVIDSON: Major THOMAS GERARD, 7 Queen Anne’s Gate, S.W.1.


1914 1534 DAVIS: ARTHUR JOSEPH, 22 Conduit Street, W.1. [Mayfair 2221.]

1925 2018 ||DAVSON: PERCIVAL MAY, 34 Grosvenor Place, S.W.1. [Victoria 4798.]

1921 1761 §Davy: CLIFFTON ROBERT, The Outer Temple, 222 Strand, W.C.2. [City 3387.]

1889 1903 905*‡DAWBER: EDWARD GUY, F.S.A., President, Vice-President 1909-13, 1921-22, 1923-25, Hon. Secretary 1913-19; 18 Maddox Street, Hanover Square, W.1. [Mayfair 4935.]
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>2124</td>
<td>1734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td></td>
<td>1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td></td>
<td>2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>964†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1694†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>729†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The text contains abbreviations and references to various locations and positions within the RIBA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1946†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Register of Fellows**

---

DUFF: NEIL CAMPBELL, 187A West George Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Central 2084.]

DUNKERLEY: FRANK BROOKHOUSE [17 St. Ann's Square, Manchester], Graythwaite, Hale Barns, near Altrincham.

DUN: ALFRED JOHN [Pugin Student 1895] [31 St. Michael's Square, Gloucester], Victoria Buildings, 5A Temple Row, Birmingham.

DUN: HERBERT HENRY, County Hall, Cambridge. [Cambridge 1065.]

DUN: JAMES BOW, 14 Frederick Street, Edinburgh.

DUN: JOHN, 31A St. James's Square, S.W. [Gerrard 1434.]

DUN: JOHN GLEN, 31 Greenlees Road, Cambuslang, Scotland.

DUN: WILLIAM, c/o W. Curtis Green, Esq., A.R.A., 5 Pickering Place, St. James's Street, S.W.

DURST: AUSTIN, M.A.Cantab. [Went House, Bushey Hall Road, Watford]; 3 Raymond Buildings, Gray's Inn, W.C. [Central 8467.]

DUSSAULT: LEONARD LOUIS, 39 Newhall Street, Birmingham.

---

ECCLES: THOMAS EDGAR, 60 Castle Street, Liverpool [Liverpool Bank 752.]


EDWARDS: FREDERICK ERNEST PEARCE, City Architect, Town Hall, Sheffield.


EDWARDS: SIDNEY JAMES, M.A.Cantab., F.R.I.C.; Messrs. Booty & Edwards, Winchester House, Singapore, and New Town Hall Site, Colombo, Ceylon (at present resident in Colombo) [Cable Address:—"Column," Colombo.]

EGAN: STEPHEN HUNTLEY, 7 Garrick Street, W.C.2. [Central 5673.]

EKINS: LEONARD GRAY, 99. Leman Street, E.I. [Avenue 7100.]

ELCOCK: CHARLES ERNEST, Avenue House, 21 Northumberland Avenue, W.C.2. [Gerrard 3898.]

ELGOOD: FRANK MINSHELL, 98 Wimpole Street, W. [Mayfair 1812.]

ELKINGTON: GEORGE, Norfolk House, 7 Clarence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C. [Central 519.]

ELL: HENRY AUGUSTUS, M.A.; 40–41 Castle Street, Swansea. [Swansea Central 1400.]

ELLIS: HERBERT OWEN, 3, 5 and 7 Old Queen Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 4328.]

ELMS: EDWARD FURNESS MARSON, 25 Sackville Street, W.1. [Gerrard 2024.]

ELTON: PERCIVAL, F.R.I.C.; District Surveyor for Wandsworth West, Bank Chambers, 85 High Street, Wandsworth, S.W.18. [Latchmere 4337.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>EMDEN: WILLIAM SAMUEL ALFRED, 7 Garrick Street, W.C.2. [Central 5673.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>ENGLISH: CHARLES WILLIAM, 36 Mecklenburgh Square, W.C.I. [Museum 3793.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>EPPE: WALTER MAXTED, 616–617 Bank Chambers, 329 High Holborn, W.C.I. [Holborn 2239.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611*†</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>ERRINGTON: CHARLES SEPTIMUS, Victoria Buildings, Grainger Street West, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>ESCH: VINCENT JEROME, c.v.o.; 6 Queen Anne’s Gate, S.W.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Essex: OLIVER, Colmore House, 21 Waterloo Street, Birmingham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007†</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>EVANS: ROBERT, Eldon Chambers, Wheeler Gate, Nottingham. [Nottingham 180.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2108†</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>EVANS: THOMAS JAY, 1 Newton Street, High Holborn, W.C.I. [Regent 3716.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147†</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>EVES: WILLIAM LIONEL, F.S.I.; 54 High Street, Uxbridge. [G.P.O. 13 Uxbridge.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718†</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>EVILL: NORMAN, 67 George Street, Portman Square, W.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775$</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>EWEN: ARTHUR JOHN CLIFFORD [8 Champion Grove, Denmark Hill, S.E.5], 24 Coleman Street, E.C.2. [London Wall 9171.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666†</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Fairley: JAMES GRAHAM, 47 Abercorn Terrace, Portobello, Scotland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1593†</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Fairweather: JOHN, Glengarry, Stepps, near Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021†</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Falconer: THOMAS [27 Soho Square, W.I.—Gerrard 8108], Amberley, Glos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Farmer: HENRY EDWARD, M.B.E.; 57 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 7274.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1582†</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Farmer: JAMES WESTBROOK, Cangallo 666, Buenos Aires, Argentine Republic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359†</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Farquharson: HORACE COWLEY NESHAM, 14 North Audley Street, Grosvenor Square, W. [Mayfair 6036.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1597†</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Farrow: GEORGE REGINALD [&quot;Dinant,&quot; Shirehall Lane, Hendon, N.W.4], Amberley House, Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C. [Central 9314.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1719‡</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Farrow: JOHN WILFORD HILBERT, Oxford Chambers, East London, South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148‡</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Fasnacht: JAMES, B.SC.; Painters’ Hall Chambers, 8 Little Trinity Lane, E.C.4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408‡</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Fawcoker: Lt.-Col. EDGAR HINTON, R.E.; Queen’s Chambers, 41 High Street, Newport, Mon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Fenning: ARTHUR RICHARD GEORGE, St. John’s Lodge, Meads, Eastbourne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Fenton: WILLIAM CARTER, 10 Paradise Square, Sheffield.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776$</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Fermaud: EDMUND AUGUSTE, 8 Buckingham Palace Road, S.W.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Ferrers: THE Rt. HON. THE EARL, F.S.A.; Staunton Harold, Ashby-de-la-Zouch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603$</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Ferrier: CLAUDE WATERLOW, 11 Waterloo Place, Pall Mall, S.W.I. [Gerrard 5300.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial</td>
<td>Fellow. Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>Field: Horace, 5 Gower Street, W.C.I. [Museum 2682.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>Figgis: Thomas Phillips, 9 Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C. [Holborn 4630.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>Fisher: James William, President of the Northamptonshire Association of Architects, Burystead Place, Wellingborough. [Wellingborough 21.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Fitzsimons: Nicholas, Belfast Bank Chambers, 21 Castle Place, Belfast. [Belfast 797.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>Fletcher: Sir Banister Flight, F.S.I., Vice-President, ex-Sheriff of the City of London, Officier de la Légion d'Honneur (France), Commander of the Order of Leopold II (Belgium), Commander of the Order of the Crown of Italy, Commander of the Order of the Crown of Roumania, Commander of the Order of George I (Greece), Commander of the Order of the Rising Sun (Japan), Knight Commander of the Order of the Excellent Crop, with Grand Cordon (China), Hon. Corres. Member of the American Institute of Architects [Godwin Bursar 1893, Medal of Merit, Tite Prize Competition 1895, Inst. Medallist (Essays) 1896]; 1 King's Bench Walk, E.C.4. [T.A. Banister London.—City 63.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1398</td>
<td>Fletcher: Henry Martineau, M.A. Cantab. ; 2 Gray's Inn Square, W.C. [Chancery 8126.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Fletcher: William Billington, 17 George Street, St. Helens, Lancs. [St. Helens 234.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>Flockton: Charles Burrows, 15 St. James's Row, Sheffield.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1777</td>
<td>Floyd: Francis Hayward, The Market Place, Newbury, Berks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Forbes: James Edwin [The Sheiling, Chalfont St. Giles, Bucks], 97 Jermyn Street, S.W. [Gerrard 4478.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2073</td>
<td>Ford: Andrew, 7 Gildredge Road, Eastbourne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2215</td>
<td>Ford: Charles Reginald, F.R.G.S.; P.O. Box 1524, Auckland, New Zealand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td>Forrest: George Topham, F.R.S.E.; Superintending Architect of Metropolitan Buildings and Architect to the London County Council, New County Hall, S.E.1. [Hop 5000.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1778</td>
<td>Forster: Joseph, The Courts, Carlisle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Forsyth: William Adam [&quot;Kelso,&quot; North End Rd., Hampstead, N.W.], 12 Stratford Place, W.I. [Mayfair 3623.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>1545</td>
<td>Foss: John Henry Beart, 9 The Common, Ealing, W. [Ealing 1834.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2074</td>
<td>Foster: Alfred, 73 Chancery Lane, W.C.2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Foster: Reginald Charles, M.C. [Council Offices Queen's Road, Buckhurst Hill, Essex]; &quot;Casa&quot; Monkham's Lane, Woodford Green, Essex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1536</td>
<td>Foster: Thomas Oliphant, President of the Burma Society of Architects [Durbar Building, 12, Phayre Street, Rangoon, Burma], 6 New Burlington Street, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Fellow.</td>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foster:** William Frederick, F.S.I.; 45 Nine Elms Lane, S.W.8.

**Fouracre:** John Leighton, President of the Devon and Exeter Architectural Society, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Bank Street, Plymouth. [T.A. Fouracre Architect Plymouth.—Plymouth 1393.]

**Fowler:** Ernest George, Whetstone House, Whetstone, Leicester.

**Foy:** Joseph, 21 Acresfield, Bolton, Lancs.

**Francis:** Eric Carwardine, St. Tewdric, near Chepstow.

**Franck:** James Ernest, 1 New Court, Lincoln's Inn, W.C. [Holborn 5373.]

**Fraser:** Gilbert Wilson, M.C.; Wellington Buildings, The Strand, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 3966.]

**Frere:** Eustace Corrie, 1 Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.2. [Central 9365.]

**Fritchley:** Edwin Wollaston, Shelwood, Coonoor, South India.

**Fyfe:** David Theodore, M.A. Cantab.; The University School of Architecture, 1 Scroope Terrace, Cambridge. [Cambridge 237.]

**Gage:** Charles Henry, 22 Conduit Street, W.1. [Mayfair 2221.]

**Gale:** Ernest Sewell, F.S.I.; 15 New Bridge Street, Ludgate Circus, E.C.4. [City 6888.]

**Gamble:** Henry Gilbert, Bank Street Chambers, Lincoln.

**Gamon:** Charles Edward, Chief Architect, Public Works Department, Victoriaborg, Accra, Gold Coast, West Africa.

**Gardner:** Harry Richard [Reigate Road, Leatherhead], 40 Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.2.

**Garlick:** Francis John, 21 Lombard Street, E.C.3.

**Gaskell:** Peter, J.P.; Albert Chambers, 11 Carr Lane, Hull.

**Gass:** John Bradshaw [Class of Proficiency 1880, Vol. Arch. Exam., Godwin Bursar 1885], 19 Silverwell Street, Bolton. [T.A. Bradgass, Bolton.—Bolton 1746.]

**Gauld:** William Edgar, 11A Dee Street, Aberdeen.

**Gelder:** Sir William Alfred, F.S.I.; 120 Alfred Gelder Street, Hull. [T.A. Gelder Architect, Hull.—Hull 204.]

**Gibbins:** John George, 10 Norton Road, Hove, Sussex. [Hove 634.]

**Gibbons:** John, 16 Barlow Moor Road, Didsbury, Manchester.

**Gibbons:** John Harold, M.C. [Pugin Student 1903]; 4 St. Mary's Parsonage, Manchester; and 543 Abbey House, Victoria Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 5726.]

**Gibbs:** Edward Mitchell, 15 St. James's Row, Sheffield.
1890 1902 873*†GIBSON: JAMES GLEN SIVEWRIGHT, Vice-President 1906-10 [2 Sussex Place, Regent's Park, N.W.], 5 Old Bond Street, W. [Mayfair 504.]
— 1925 2151 ‡GILBERT: ARTHUR CHARLES, 47 Victoria Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 2045.]
1890 1910 1436 ‡GILBERT: HORACE, 43 Finsbury Square, E.C.2. [Clerkenwell 2334.]
1905 1915 1565*†GILL: CHARLES LOVETT [Ashpitel Prizeman 1904], 41 Russell Square, W.C. [Museum 4185.]
— 1906 1152 GILLESPIE: JOHN GAFF, Overton, King's Park Avenue, Cathcart, Glasgow. [Corporation 426; Argyle 482.]
1911 1916 1594 ‡GLANFIELD: ERNEST BUDGE ['‘Bourdon,’ Ranulf Road, W. Hampstead, N.W.6.—Hampstead 8571], 6 Raymond Buildings, W.C.1. [Chancery 7328.]
— 1925 2023 ‡GLASS: MARCUS KENNETH, 20 Saville Row, Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 755.]
1919 1925 2222 ‡GLENROSS: LESLIE HAROLD, 2 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1.
— 1925 2166 ‡GLOVER: KENNETH, 11 Saville Chambers, North Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 6173.]
1914 1923 1926 ‡GOODWIN: WILLIAM HUBERT, Bank Buildings, Kidderminster [Kidderminster 183]; and Load Street, Bewdley.
— 1924 1956 *GOODHART-RENDEL: HARRY STUART, President of the Architectural Association, 60 Tufton Street, Westminster, S.W.1.
— 1921 1783 §GOODRHAM: HENRY ROBERT, 6 King's Bench Walk, Temple, E.C.4. [Central 2679.]
1904 1920 1708 ‡GORDON: HENRY PERCY, Finsbury House, Blomfield Street, E.C.
— 1916 1609 §GORDON: WALTER SYMINGTON ATHOL, 5 Old Bond Street, W.I.
1901 1913 1508 ‡GOSLETT: ALFRED HAROLD, 28 Theobald's Road, W.C. [Museum 6336.]
— 1905 1010 GOSLING: ERNEST JOHN, i Verulam Buildings, Gray's Inn, W.C. [Central 525.]
1906 1922 1891 ‡GOTCH: LAURENCE MURSELL [Institute Medallist (Drawings) 1904], [Chesham House, Kettering.] Bank Chambers, Kettering.
1898 1920 1605 ‡GOUGH: ARTHUR REUTLINGER, 24 Bridge Street, Bristol.
1887 1921 1856 ‡GOURLAY: CHARLES, B.SC., F.S.A.SCOT.; Professor of Architecture, Royal Technical College, Glasgow; "Coniston," Craigdu Road, Milngavie, Glasgow.
1905 1912 1469 ‡GRACE: LIONEL UPPERTON [Grissell Prizeman 1902], 3 & 4 Wardrobe Place, Doctors Commons, E.C.4. [Central 90.]
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Assoc. Fellow. Serial Number.
1920 1924 1959 ‡Grant: John Peter Dippie, Bute Estate Chambers, 3 Castle Street, Cardiff. [Cardiff 913.]
1910 1920 1674 ‡Grant: Thomas Francis Wiltshire, M.C. [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1911]; II Buckingham Street, Adelphi, W.C.2. [Gerrard 4015.]
— 1925 2109 ||Gray: Andrew, 64 Duncombe Road, Hertford, Herts.
1897 1911 1452*†Grayson: George Hastwell, M.A.Cantab.; Royal Liver Buildings (6th Floor, Room 606), Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 3425.]
— 1925 2077 ||Green: Captain James Jameson, "Hillbrow," Riverbank Road, Heswall, Cheshire. [Heswall 320.]
1889 1908 1407*‡Green: Mowbray Aston, R.W.A.; 27 Queen Square, Bath. [Bath 661.]
1903 1920 1722 ‡Green: Thomas Frank, P.A.S.I.; 272 Willesden Lane, N.W.2.
1891 1923 1927 ‡Greenaway: Francis Hugh [34 Ladbroke Gardens, Notting Hill, W.11], Parliament Mansions, Victoria Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 1599.]
— 1913 1509 §Greene: Clare Arnold Clayton, Barclay Chambers, Fawcett Street, Sunderland. [Sunderland 1144.]
1892 1912 1470 ‡Greene: Major William Howe, O.B.E.; c/o Bank of Montreal, Water Street, St. John's, Newfoundland.
— 1925 2139 ||Gregory: Frederick William Charles, "Danesbarn," Valley Road, Edwalton, Notts.
1902 1920 1696 ‡Gregson: Thomas Sedgwick, Chartered Bank Building, Esplanade Road, Bombay, India.
1879 1888 442 ‡Grellier: William, District Surveyor for Clapham [188 High Street, Clapham, S.W.4], 3 and 4 Clement's Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 5523.]
— 1905 987 *Groves: John Francis, Tredgar Estate Office, Newport, Mon.
— 1921 1785 §Grundy: Samuel, jun., Central Chambers, Brogdon Street, Ulverston, Lancs.
— 1899 797 Gunton: Josiah, Finsbury House, Blomfield Street, E.C.
— 1921 1786 §Gurney: Arthur Edward [65 Alexandra Park Road, N.10], 32 Craven Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Regent 4892.]
— 1907 1361 Haddon: Robert Joseph, Brougham Chambers, 469 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Australia.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1914 1552</td>
<td>Hadfield: Charles Matthew Ellison</td>
<td>Cairns Chambers, 19 St. James's Street, Sheffield. [Sheffield Central 3543.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1924 1977</td>
<td>Hake: Guy Donne Gordon</td>
<td>The Paragon, Clifton, Bristol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1920 1709</td>
<td>Hall: Alner Wilson</td>
<td>Rosslyn Lodge, 13 Gunnersbury Avenue, Ealing Common, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1919 1656</td>
<td>Hall: Edwin Stanley</td>
<td>Gunnersbury Avenue, Ealing Common, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>1896 742</td>
<td>Hall: George Alfred</td>
<td>1 Victoria St., S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1913 1489</td>
<td>Hall: Herbert Austen</td>
<td>Godwin Bursar 1919, 27 Lansdowne Road, Holland Park, W.1; and 8 Old Jewry, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>Hall: John</td>
<td>28 John Street, Sunderland. [Sunderland 242.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>Hall: Joseph Compton</td>
<td>20 West Street, Reigate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1787</td>
<td>Hall: Joseph Lockwood</td>
<td>Public Works Department, Pretoria, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1399</td>
<td>Hall: Laurence Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>Little Hatch, Penn, Bucks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>Hall: Richard</td>
<td>Masonic Chambers, Bangor, North Wales. [Bangor 2 X 1.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Hamilton: John</td>
<td>112 Bath St., Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 373.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>Hammond: Ralton Gardner</td>
<td>4A Bloomsbury Square, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1921 1857</td>
<td>Hamp: Stanley Hinge</td>
<td>126 Wigmore Street, W.1. [Mayfair 4764.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1924 1948</td>
<td>Hanscomb: Charles Ernest</td>
<td>Station Approach, Sandestead, Surrey. [Purley 1151.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>Hansell: Alexander Nelson</td>
<td>Yamano Cottage, Boulevard de Belgique, Monaco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>1886 377</td>
<td>HARBOTTLE: Edward Hall</td>
<td>County Surveyor, Devon; County Chambers, Queen Street, Exeter. [Exeter 116.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td>[Harbron: George Dudley</td>
<td>34 George Street, Hull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Hardcastle: Colonel Wilfred John</td>
<td>“Briarfield,” Ashwood Road, Woking, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1913 1520</td>
<td>Harrington: Harry</td>
<td>Harry, Accra, Gold Coast Colony, West Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1915 1566</td>
<td>HARRIS: Charles William</td>
<td>Bristowe Chambers, 8 Harrington Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 3818.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1914 1532</td>
<td>Harris: Emanuel Vincent</td>
<td>Emanuel Vincent, O.B.E.; 29 St. James’s Square, S.W.1. [Gerrard 2151.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2193</td>
<td>[Harris: Morrie Jacob</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1311, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>1904 931</td>
<td>Harris: Sidney Frank</td>
<td>9 Gold Street, Northampton. [T.A. Law &amp; Harris, Northampton.—Northampton 0445.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARRISON : Claude, 50 Doughty Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Museum 6696.]

HARRISON : Edward Lewis, c/o Midland Bank, Kingston-on-Thames.

HARRISON : James Stockdale, 7 St. Martin's East, Leicester. [Leicester 865.]

HARRISON : Nathaniel William, 5 Turl Street, Oxford.

HARRISON : Thomas, 22 Ellison Place, Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 2206.]

HARRISON : William Henry, 66 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.

Hart : Alfred Henry, 1 Verulam Buildings, Gray's Inn, W.C. [Holborn 7948.]

Harvey : William Alexander, 5 Bennett’s Hill, Birmingham.

Haslock : William Edwin, 143 Albert Road, Middlesbrough-on-Tees, Yorks.

Hatchard-Smith : John [Charlwood, Epsom], 11 Haymarket, S.W.1. [T.A. Hatchards London.—Regent 4345.]

Hatchard-Smith : William Hornby, 11 Haymarket, S.W.1. [Regent 4345.]

Hathaway : Percy William, F.S.I.; City Architect, Municipal Offices, Calcutta, India.

Hawke : William, The Rhodes Buildings, St. George's Street, Cape Town, South Africa.

Hawker : Harry Edwin, F.S.I.; St. Peter’s Chambers, Bournemouth. [Bournemouth 285.]


Hayward : Percy George [79 High Street, Southend-on-Sea.—Southend 631], 4 Broad Street Buildings, Liverpool Street, E.C.2. [London Wall 6798.]

Haywood : William, 245 Bristol Road, Birmingham. [Birmingham South 180.]

Hazell : Wilberforce Ernest, 5 Tavistock Square, W.C. [Museum 3246.]

Healey : Alfred John, 9 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C.

Healing : Samuel Holland, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Cheltenham. [Cheltenham 847.]

Heath : John Stanley, 15 New Bridge Street, Ludgate Circus, E.C.4. [City 6888.]

Heathcote : Alexander Thomson, 80 Mosley Street, Manchester. [Manchester Central 7528.]

Heathcote : Charles Henry, Vice-President 1922-23 [38 Parliament Street, S.W.1. T.A. Interjoin, London. —Victoria 9492], Lloyds Bank Buildings, King Street, Manchester. [T.A. Architrave, Manchester.—Manchester City 8183.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1697*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1012†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1471*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>1595*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Register of Fellows**

- Heathcote: Ernest Grigg, 38 Parliament Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 9492.]
- †Hedges: Walter Frederick, Public Works Department, Accra, Gold Coast Colony, West Africa.
- Hedley: Hugh Taylor Decimus, 49 Frederick Street, Sunderland. [Sunderland 298.]
- †Henderson: Harold Edgar, P.O. Box 80, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
- †Hennell: Alexander Robert [Tite Prizeman 1894], 63 Sylvan Lane, Oak Bay, British Columbia, Canada.
- †Hennings: Arthur William, 34 Victoria Buildings, Manchester. [T.A. Square Manchester.—Manchester 2363.]
- Henry: James Macintyre, 7 South Charlotte Street, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh Central 2463.]
- ‖Henry: Thomas William, 16 Donegall Square South, Belfast. [Belfast 4156.]
- †Heppworth: Philip Dalton [Ashpitel Prizeman 1912], 7 Gray's Inn Place, W.C.1.
- Hewetson: Edward, 3 Old Quebec Street, Marble Arch, W.
- †Hewitt: Stanley Goodison, 37 Imperial Buildings, 2 Exchange Street East, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 3888.]
- Hicks: Frederick George, 86 Merrion Square South, Dublin.
- †Hickton: John Harry Woodall, Bridge Street, Walsall. [T.A. Hickton—Farmer Walsall—Walsall 110.]
- †Hignett: Cecil Horace, Croft Lane, Norton, Letchworth, Herts.
- †Hill: Oliver, 23 Golden Square, W.1.
- 1896: Osborn Cloise, District Surveyor for Westminster East, 60 Haymarket, S.W.1. [Gerrard 4553.]
- 1905: Hinchcliffe: Percy Archibald, 14 Regent Street, Barnsley.
- 1890: Hind: Arthur Henry, 3 Grey Friars, Leicester. [Leicester 4254.]
- Hinds: Rob. Allsebrooke, 8 Duke St., Adelphi, W.C.
- Hing: Harry Peter, 121 Colmore Row, Birmingham.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIRST:** JOSEPH HENRY, City Architect; The Guildhall, Hull.  

**HOARE:** EDWARD BARCLAY, B.A.Oxon.; 22 Portman Street, W. [Mayfair 2046.]  

**HOBDAY:** WILLIAM HERBERT, F.S.I.; Millbank House, 2 Wood Street, Westminster, S.W.1.  

**HOBSON:** Captain JOSEPH REGINALD, M.C.; P.O. Box 604, Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa.  

**HOBBIE:** LAURENCE [Arthur Cates Prizeman 1897], Bristowe Chambers, 8 Harrington Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 3818.]  

**HODGSON:** ARTHUR NICHOLAS WHITFIELD, 9 High Street, Windermere.  

**HOLDEN:** CHARLES HENRY [Godwin Bursar 1913], 9 Knightsbridge, Hyde Park Corner, S.W.1.  

**HOLT:** HAROLD GUY, Windsor House, 46 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 4325.]  

**HOLT:** RICHARD, 64 Rodney Street, Liverpool.  

**HOLTOM:** EDWARD GIBBS, “The Acacias,” Holt, Norfolk.  

**HONNOR:** TIMOTHY, Woodspoon Lodge, West Spen, Newbury, Berks.  

**HOOPER:** FRANCIS GEORGE FIELDER [Pugin Student 1882, Godwin Bursar 1888], Norfolk House, Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C. [Central 1151; Bromley 1115.]  

**HOPE:** ARTHUR JOHN, President of the Manchester Society of Architects, 19 Silverwell Street, Bolton.  

**HORDER:** PERCY MORLEY, F.S.A.; 5 Arlington Street, Piccadilly, S.W.1.  

**HORNBLOWER:** GEORGE, 2 Devonshire Terrace, Portland Place, W. [T.A. Hornblower London.—Paddington 680.]  

**HORSBURGH:** VICTOR DANIEL [Inst. Medallist (Essays) 1907], 21 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.  

**HORSLEY:** HUBERT WILLIAM, Amberley House, Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.2.  

**HOUGH:** HAROLD ROGERS, “Fleet House,” 58 Fleet Street, E.C.4. [Central 4859.]  

**HOUGHTON:** PERCY BOND, Furnival Chambers, Chesterfield. [Chesterfield 299.]  

**HOUSTONE:** JOHN ALFRED TAYLOR, 35 Blythswood Drive, Glasgow.  

**HOW:** WILLIAM MURTHWAIT, 4 Bloomsbury Square, W.C. [Gerrard 4482.]  

**HOWDEN:** ROBERT, P.O. Box 2366, Johannesburg, South Africa.  

**HOWELL:** WILLIAM ROLAND [18 Percy Street, W.], 17 Blagrave Street, Reading. [Reading 392.]  

**HUBBAC:** Brig.-General ARTHUR BENISON, C.M.G., D.S.O.; Fairfields, Shanklin, Isle of Wight.  

**HUBBARD:** GEORGE, F.S.A.; Vice-President 1912-15, 1922-23; 45 New Bond Street, W.1. [Mayfair 7016.]  

**HUDSON:** JOHN, 131 Baker Street, W.1. [Mayfair 771.]  

---

**The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925-1926**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fellow</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1446</td>
<td>‡Hughes: Augustus Edward, 28 Mortimer Street, Regent Street, W.</td>
<td>[Museum 175.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>Humphreys: George Alfred, A.R.C.A.; Mostyn Estate Office, Llandudno, North Wales.</td>
<td>[Llandudno 77.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>‡Hunt: Edward Arthur, Donington House, Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.</td>
<td>[Gerrard 1843.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>‡Hunt: John, F.S.I.; 10 Royal Crescent, W.II.</td>
<td>[Park 6820.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>‡Hunt: Leonard Vincent, 8 King William Street, Charing Cross, W.C.</td>
<td>[Redcor, The Manor Way, Blackheath, S.E.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td>‡Hunt: William, Donington House, Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.</td>
<td>[Gerrard 1843.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>♠Hunt: William George, 15 Cromwell Road, S.W.7.</td>
<td>[Western 2139.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Hunter: James Kennedy, 51 Sandgate, Ayr, Scotland.</td>
<td>[T.A. Hunter, Architect, Ayr.—Ayr 200.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>‡Hussell: Allen Trevis, Market Square, Ilfracombe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>‡Hutt: Harry, 164 Friar Street and University College, Reading.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1568</td>
<td>‡Hutton: David Bateman, 212 Bath Street, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>Hynes: Samuel Francis, 5 South Mall, Cork.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>‡Ibberson: Herbert George [&quot;The Gables,&quot; Huntstanton, Norfolk], 9 Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>♠Inge: Benjamin, 6 Holland Villas Road, Kensington, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>‡Jackson: Arthur Blomfield, 3 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.</td>
<td>[Holborn 4848.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>§Jackson: Martin Thomas Ernest, 1 Cromwell Road, South Kensington, S.W.</td>
<td>[Kensington 3751.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Fellow.</td>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1797</td>
<td>Jackson: THOMAS GORDON [33 Bath Road, Chiswick, W.4], 7 Great James Street, Bedford Row, W.C.I. [Museum 8485.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1537</td>
<td>Jaggard: WALTER ROBERT [17 Endymion Road, N.4.], Lecturer in Construction, London University; 88 Gower Street, W.C.I. [Museum 4671.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>James: RICHARD CROFT, President of the Bristol Society of Architects, Eagle Insurance Buildings, Baldwin Street, Bristol. [Bristol 1375.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2161</td>
<td>Jameson: ERNEST ARTHUR O. AULDJO, 13 Young Street, Edinburgh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2029</td>
<td>Jeeves: STANLEY GORDON, M.C.; 16 Hanover Square, W.I. [Mayfair 5233.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Jenkins: GILBERT HENRY, 6 Old Bond Street, W.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1708</td>
<td>Jerdan: JOHN, 12 Castle Street, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh Central 7010.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Jewell: HARRY HERBERT, 12 Great James Street, Bedford Row, W.C.I. [Museum 5745.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1474</td>
<td>Joass: JOHN JAMES [Pugin Student 1892, Owen Jones Student 1895], 10 Old Burlington Street, W.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>Johnson: CHARLES GROVE, Casa Greca, Mentone, A.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Johnson: GEORGE ALFRED, 2 Siking Road, Shanghai, China.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Johnston: PHILIP MAINWARING, F.S.A.; Sussex Lodge, Champion Hill, S.E.5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2141</td>
<td>Jones: ELIJAH, 10 Albion Street, Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent. [Hanley 1514.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1623</td>
<td>Jones: FRANCIS, 178 Oxford Road, Manchester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2130</td>
<td>Jones: FRANK HENRY, 5 Grey Friars, Leicester. [Leicester 4666.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1633</td>
<td>Jones: GERALD EDGAR, Security Buildings, Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Jones: HUGH GRIFFITH, 276 Pine Avenue West, Montreal, Canada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>Jones: JACOB HERBERT, Salisbury Chambers, 15 Wind Street, Swansea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Jones: NORMAN, 329 Lord Street, Southport. [Southport 1155.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Jones: RONALD POTTER, M.A.Oxon.; 7 Stone Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, W.C. [Holborn 5287.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2194</td>
<td>Jones: VICTOR THOMAS, Library Buildings, Port Elizabeth, Cape Province, South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>Jones: WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Skinners' Hall, 9 Dowgate Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Jones: WILLIAM THORPE, F.S.A.; 7A North Bailey, Durham. [Durham 105.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>Jupp: SYDNEY, 25 Sackville Street, Piccadilly, W.I. [Regent 1379.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1904 932 *KEEN: ARTHUR, Vice-President, Hon. Secretary 1919-25; 4 Raymond Buildings, Gray's Inn, W.C. [Chancery 7684.]

1906 1160 KEMP: WILLIAM JAMES, 4 Bloomsbury Square, W.C. [Museum 1459.]

1925 2211 ||KEMP: WILLIAM JAMES, Jun., 4 Bloomsbury Square, W.C.I. [Museum 1459.]

1894 1914 1552 †KEMPSON: CHARLES, Assoc.M.Inst.C.E.; 102 Regent Road, Leicester. [Leicester 973.]

1894 1912 1475 †KENDALL: FRANKLIN KAYE, The Rhodes Building, St. George's Street, Cape Town, South Africa.

1925 2031 ||KENDALL: HERBERT, Towngate Street, Poole, Dorset. [Poole 49.]

1910 1921 1739 †KENNARD: JOHN HAROLD, 12 Gray's Inn Square, W.C.I. [Holborn 1587.]

1905 1040 KENT: HARRY CHAMBERS, m.a., Sydney; Dibbs Chambers, 58 Pitt Street, Sydney, New South Wales.

1907 1923 1905 †KENYON: ARTHUR WILLIAM, 22 Surrey Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Central 4437.]

1904 4 937 *KEPPIE: JOHN, A.R.S.A.; President of the Incorporation of Architects in Scotland, 257 West George Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow City 2587.]

1925 2083† ||KERR: HENRY NATHANIEL, 1 West Arbour Street, E.I. [East 1109.]


1925 2187 ||KING: HENRY FOSTER, Messrs. Gregson, Batley & King, Chartered Bank Building, Fort, Bombay, India.


1920 1690 *KIRBY: EDMUND BERTRAM, O.B.E.; President of the Liverpool Architectural Society, 5 Cook Street, Liverpool.

1902 1911 1447 †KIRKBY: REGINALD GUY, 17 Rosebery Crescent, Jesmond, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

1899 1914 1538 †KIRKLAND: JOHN, The Board of Control, 66 Victoria Street, S.W.

1892 1903 918*†KITCHEN: LLEWELLYN, 120 Alfred Gelder Street, Hull. [T.A. Gelder Hull.—Hull 204.]

1903 919 KITCHIN: BROOK TAYLOR, 2 Millbank House, Westminster, S.W.I.

1925 2142 ||KITCHING: ROBERT RIDLEY, 21 Albert Road, Middlesbrough. [Middlesbrough 512.]


1914 1924 1960 †KNAPP-awner: ARTHUR BEDFORD, 4A Lower Belgrave Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 5082.]

1899 1924 1979 †KNIGHT: EDWARD FROST, "Inwood," Alton Road, Parkstone, Dorset.

1925 2181 ||KNIGHT: JOHN, 5 Cross Street, Manchester.

1921 1847 KNOTT: RALPH, Adelphi Terrace House, Adelphi, W.C.2. [Gerrard 6979.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fellow, Number</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925 2032</td>
<td>LAMB: EDWARD BECKITT, 1 Romola Road, S.E.24. [Nottingham 341.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2033</td>
<td>LAMBERT: ALBERT EDWARD, 28 Park Row, Nottingham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 1906</td>
<td>LANCHESTER: HENRY VAUGHAN, Vice-President 1913-17 [Owen Jones Student 1889-90], 19 Bedford Square, W.C. [Museum 846.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 1914</td>
<td>LANDER: HAROLD CLAPHAM, Bridge Road, Welwyn Garden City, Herts. [Welwyn Garden 207.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 1924</td>
<td>LANGMAN: HERBERT, 14 Hoghton Street, Southport. [Southport 981.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 1924</td>
<td>LANDSDOWN: GEORGE ARTHUR, F.S.I.; 9 Regent Street, Waterloo Place, S.W. [Gerrard 366.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 1924</td>
<td>LAURENCE: GEORGE CHURCHUS, R.W.A.; President of the Wessex Society of Architects, 25 Orchard Street, Bristol.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 838</td>
<td>LEEMING: JOHN, &quot;Holmdene,&quot; 55 Ravensbourne Road, Bromley, Kent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 989</td>
<td>LEIGHTON: ARTHUR GEORGE, 225 Long Lane, Bermondsey, S.E.I. [Hop 3349.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1922</td>
<td>LENTON: FREDERICK JAMES, M.C.; 16 Broad Street, Stamford, Lincs. [Stamford 334.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 1924</td>
<td>LETHBRIDGE: JAMES MORTON, 205 Archway Road, Highgate, N.6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2084</td>
<td>LEVERTON: WALTER JOHN HOPKINS, 151 Endlesham Road, S.W.12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2152</td>
<td>LEVIE: DANIEL ANDREW, 11 South Mall, Cork. [Cork 722.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2085</td>
<td>LEWIS: DAVID IVOR, &quot;The Pandy,&quot; 4 Spencer Road, Newport, Mon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916 1610</td>
<td>LEY: ALGERNON SYDNEY RICHARD, 214 Bishopsgate, E.C. [Bishopsgate 2256.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 1912</td>
<td>lishman: FRANK, Greenway House, North Curry, Taunton, Somerset.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 1372</td>
<td>LITTLE: ALEXANDER COULBOURNE, c/o Messrs. Little, Adams and Wood, Hong Kong, China. [Cable address: Upstairs, Hong Kong.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891 1910</td>
<td>LITTLE: JOHN WALTER, Bank Chambers, 121 High Street, Tonbridge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1483</td>
<td>§LITTLE: OWEN CAREY, 88 Gower Street, W.C.1 [Museum 196.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 1720</td>
<td>§LOYD: THOMAS ALWYN [3 Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.2], 6 Cathedral Road, Cardiff. [Cardiff 4790.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 1911</td>
<td>LOCHHEAD: JAMES, Brandon Chambers, Hamilton, Scotland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895 1923</td>
<td>LOTHHOUSE: JAMES ALFRED ERNEST, M.S.M. [The Croft, Linthorpe, Middlesbrough]; 129 Albert Road, Middlesbrough. [Middlesbrough 141.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893 1923</td>
<td>LOTHHOUSE: THOMAS ASHTON [129 Albert Road, Middlesbrough], The Croft, Linthorpe, Middlesbrough. [Middlesbrough 141.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Fellows

1741 1921 1911 1921 1741 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911 1921 1911
LONG : CHARLES WILLIAM, 36 Bloomsbury Square, W.C.I. [Museum 4234], and 4 Trumpington Street, Cambridge. [Cambridge 1025.]
LONGDEN : REGINALD THEWALL, St. Edward Street, Leek, Staffs. [Leek 163.]
LORD : GEORGE WILFRED, Sudan Government Railways, Arba, Sudan, N. Africa.
LORD : HENRY, 42 Deansgate, Manchester.
LOVEGROVE : GILBERT HENRY, F.S.L.; Town Hall Chambers, 374-78 Old Street, E.C. [Bishopsgate 1576.]
LOW : WILLIAM RALPH [67 Basinghall Street, E.C.], Lyncroft, Staines, Middlesex.
LOWRY : ROBERT, 33 St. James's Street, S.W. [Regent 1432.]
LUCAS ; RICHARD MACDONALD, Baybridge House, Owlesbury, near Winchester.
LUCAS : WILLIAM LOUIS, B.A.Cantab.; 3 Buckingham Street, Westminster, S.W. [Victoria 345.]
LUNAN : THOMAS MELVILLE, Haughhead, Campsie Glen, Stirlingshire.
LUTYENS : SIR EDWIN LANDSEER, R.A., Vice-President 1924-25 [Royal Gold Medallist 1921]; 17 Queen Anne's Gate, Westminster, S.W. [T.A. Edificavi London.—Victoria 4129.]
MACALISTER : ALEXANDER PAUL, 20 St. Andrew's St., Cambridge.
McBeath : ROBERT JOHN, Birnam House, Sale, Cheshire. [Sale 581.]
MCKAY : JAMES HECTOR, Bank Chambers, Lambton Quay, Wellington, New Zealand.
MACKENZIE : ALEXANDER GEORGE ROBERTSON, 75 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.I. [Victoria 3070.]
MACKENZIE : ALEXANDER MARSHALL, LL.D., R.S.A. [173A Union Street, Aberdeen]; 75 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W. [Victoria 3070.]
MACLENNAN : THOMAS FORBES, 7 South Charlotte Street, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh 2463.]
MCMILLAN : JOHN ROSS, 105 Crown Street, Aberdeen. [Aberdeen 827.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>McNAB: William Hunter, 121 West George Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1588</td>
<td>$MacNiven: George Donaldson, Scottish Board of Health, 125 George Street, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1168</td>
<td>MacPherson: Archibald, F.S.A.Scot. ; 7 Young Street, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>MacWhannell: Ninian, 11 Jane Street, Blythswood Square, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2195</td>
<td>$McWilliams: William John, Library Buildings, Port Elizabeth, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>$Maggs: Leonard, F.S.I. ; Shire Hall, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>$Malcolm: Alexander Nisbet, 1 Millar Place, Stirling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2116</td>
<td>$Mann: William Robert Burtenshaw, 9 De Montfort Street, Leicester. [Leicester 1938.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Mansell: Edward [31 Craven Street, W.C.], 47 Temple Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 1881.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1742</td>
<td>Mansfield: Leslie [27 Victoria Square, Buckingham Palace Road, S.W.1.—Victoria 3355], 75. Earl’s Court Road, W.8. [Western 2750.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1923†</td>
<td>†Marshall: Charles John, &quot;Balvaird,&quot; Burdon Lane, Cheam, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2132§</td>
<td>§§Marshall: Charles Thomas, 54 Grey Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1079</td>
<td>†Marshall: Ernest William, 20 Old Cavendish Street, Cavendish Square, W.1. [Mayfair 5788.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>Marshall: Thomas Edward, 73 Station Parade, Harrogate. [Harrogate 707.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2034</td>
<td>Marsland: Ellis, 32 Camberwell Grove, S.E.5. [Brixton 2231.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>$Martin: Arthur Campbell, 9 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C. [Holborn 4949.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Martin: Leonard, Seymour House, Waterloo Place, Pall Mall, S.W. [Gerrard 5337.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Martindale: James Henry, F.S.A.; Eaglesfield Abbey Rooms, Castle Street, Carlisle. [Carlisle 374.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Mathews: Henry Edmund [&quot;Anderida,&quot; Melville Avenue, South Croydon], 3 Paul’s Bakehouse Court, Godliman Street, St. Paul’s Churchyard, E.C.4. [City 8872.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>§Matthews: Bernard Frank; Bengal Nagpur Railway House, Kidderpore, Calcutta, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1676</td>
<td>§§Maufe: Edward Brantwood, M.A.Oxon.; 3 Raymond Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C. [Central 8467.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Fellows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name, Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>May: Edward John [Pugin Student 1876], 9 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 4949.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1892, 1906</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>May: Stanley James, 34 and 35 Southampton Street, Strand, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>2035</td>
<td>May: William Henry, 23 Lockyer Street, Plymouth. [Plymouth 695.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2036</td>
<td>Medcalf: Rupert, 7 Moorfields, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 2271.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>Mee: Frank Walter, 2 Blue Boar Court, Market Place, Manchester. [Manchester City 6822.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Meredith: Percy William, 34 Old Queen Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 6492.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1963‡Merriman: Harold Ian, 4 Staple Inn, Holborn, W.C.1. [Holborn 1939.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2086§Meyers: Sydney Herbert, 8 Railway Approach, London Bridge, S.E.I. [Hoop 234.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1893‡Middleton: Orlando, Town Hall Chambers, St. Albans.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>925†Milburn: Thomas Ridley, Vice-President, 11 Esplanade West, Sunderland. [Sunderland 448.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>926†Milburn: William, J.P.; 8 Thornhill Park, Sunderland. [Sunderland 448 and 89.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>Miles: Charles Thomas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1844‡Millard: Walter John Nash [Pugin Student 1879]; Fronwylfa, Welshpool.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td>Miller: Robert, 58 Renfield Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Mills: John Donald, 10 Tay Square, Dundee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1485§Milne: Oswald Partridge, 64 Wigmore Street, W.I. [Mayfair 7105.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>Minty: Edward Arden, 47 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>717†Mitchell: Arnold [Soane Medallist 1885, Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1886] [Walpole House, The Mall, Chiswick; Lyme Regis, Dorset; 17 Hanover Square, W.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— 1925 2204 §Moffat: John Abram, P.O. Box 621, Johannesburg, South Africa.


1909 1922 1880 ‡Mole: Charles Johns, M.B.E.; "Glenlyn," Bowes Road, Walton-on-Thames.

— 1925 2117 §Monro: William Ernest, 46 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, W.C.2. [Holborn 4924.]

1892 1919 1660 ‡Moore: Arthur Henry, 11 Dowgate Hill, Cannon Street, E.C. [City 4412.]
— 1905 1041 Moore: Albert Walter, 124 Fenchurch Street, E.C.3. [Avenue 9090.]

1905 1920 1677 ‡Moore: Leslie Thomas, M.C.; 3 Raymond Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C. [Central 8467.]

1896 1902 864 ‡Moore-Smith: John Robert, 14 Union Court, Old Broad Street, E.C. [Central 955.]
— 1921 1807 §Morgan: Cecil Herbert, 9 Macaulay, Bath.
— 1906 1063 Morgan: John Howard, 24 King St., Carmarthen.

— 1892 682 Morley: William James, 269 Swan Arcade, Bradford.


1897 1917 1614 ‡Morris: Percy [Cates Prizeman 1897], County Architect (Education) for Devon, 1 Blackall Road, Exeter.

1898 1923 1935 ‡Morton: Ralph Henry, North Eastern Bank Chambers, South Shields.
— 1925 2087 §Moscop-YounG: Frederick Charles, 81 Dean Street, Oxford Street, W.I. [Regent 1116.]

1888 1897 747 ‡Mould: James Diggle, Walmersley Road, Bury, Lancs. [Bury 589.]
— 1905 1019 *Moxham: Gledinning, 18 Castle Street, Swansea.

1912 1920 1678 ‡Muir: Robert George [Gerrard’s Cross, Bucks], 1 Raymond Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C. [Holborn 6819.]

1907 1912 1477 ‡Munby: Alan Edward, M.A.Cantab.; 9 Old Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C. [Holborn 4630.]
— 1925 2038 §MurgatroyD: Arthur James, 23 Strutt Street, Manchester.

1892 1900 806 ‡Murray: John, 11 Suffolk Street, Pall Mall, S.W.
— 1904 951 Murray: John Campbell Turner, 35 Craven Street, Charing Cross, W.C.2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1513 CEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1569 CEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1808 A</td>
<td>NEIL: Hamilton, 163 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Central 1849.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1936 CEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2039 CEW</td>
<td>Newcombe: Phillip Clive, 23 Eldon Square, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 186.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>244 CEW</td>
<td>Newcombe: William Lister, 23 Eldon Square, Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Newcastle 186.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>580 CEW</td>
<td>Newman: Dudley, 27 Bedford Row, W.C.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2143 CEW</td>
<td>Newman: Reginald James Walter, 6 Stratton Street, Piccadilly, W.1. [Grosvenor 1779.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>677 CEW</td>
<td>Newman: Samuel James, &quot;Wolvesey,&quot; North Road, Parkstone, Dorset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1699 CEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1020 CEW</td>
<td>Nicholson: Sir Charles Archibald, Bart., M.A.Oxon. [Tite Prizeman 1803]; 2 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C. [Central 5052.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1625 CEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1042 CEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>809 CEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1430 CEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assoc.  Fellow.  Serial Number.
1881  1896  733  NORMAN: ARTHUR CHARLES ALFRED, 9 Princess Square, Plymouth.
1905  1907  1376  NORTHERN: HERBERT LUCK, B.A.Cantab.; Llanfairfechan, N. Wales. [Llanfairfechan 6x.]
1900  1907  1216  NORTH: SIDNEY VINCENT, 35–39 Maddox Street, W.1. [Mayfair 683.]
1907  1924  1983  NOTT: GEORGE [Grissell Gold Medallist 1906], 17 New Street, Leicester. [Leicester Central 3919.]
1899  1892  776  OATLEY: SIR GEORGE HERBERT, R.W.A.; 25 Orchard Street, Bristol.
1885  1892  674  OGDEN: PAUL, 60 King Street, Manchester. [Manchester 4916.]
1910  1920  1679  OLIVER: BASIL, 148 Kensington High Street, W.8. [Park 5943.]
1882  1894  712  OSBORNE: JOHN PERRINS, 95 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 260.]
1892  1907  1377  OUGH: ARTHUR HENRY, M.INST.C.E.; Stanmore, Dawlish.
1925  2133  OVERTBY: THOMAS, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Cheltenham. [Cheltenham 847.]
1925  2041  OVERTON: WILLIAM HENRY, F.S.I.; Warnham House, 22 Ship Street, Brighton. [Brighton 1265.]
1921  1812  PALMER: FREDERICK CHARLES RICHARD, The National Provincial Bank, 15 Bishopsgate, E.C.
1907  1378  PALMER: HENRY WILLIAM HETHERINGTON, 1 Oakfield Court, Camden Hill, Tunbridge Wells. [Tunbridge Wells 1296.]
1925  2163  PARISH: JAMES, 8 Weetwood Crescent, Headingley, Leeds.
1904  936  PARKER: ALFRED HILL, 5 Foregate Street, Worcester.
1889  1903  917  PARKER: ARTHUR SOUTHCOMBE, 34 Bedford Street, Plymouth.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1925 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1998 2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2144 2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1431 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1813 1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1379 1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>635 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2043 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1380 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1814 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1589 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>821 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1217 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2044 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1815 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1571 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>910 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>971 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1022 365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Register of Fellows**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1913</th>
<th>PARKER: RICHARD BARRY, J.P. [Wylde's, North End, Hampstead]; Norton Way, Letchworth. [Letchworth 149.]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>PARKIN: WILLIAM GORDON, 29 Consular Road, Tientsin, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>PARSONS: FRANK BERNARD, 105 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 6811.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>PARTRIDGE: EDWARD JOHN, F.S.I.; Bank Chambers, Richmond, Surrey. [Richmond 145.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>PATTERSON: GEORGE ANDREW, President of the Glasgow Institute of Architects [Owen Jones Student, 1900], 16 Blythswood Square, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>PATTERSON: HENRY LESLIE, President of the Sheffield, South Yorkshire and District Society of Architects and Surveyors, Cairns Chambers, 19 St. James's Street, Sheffield. [Sheffield 3590.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>PATTERSON: THOMAS TOLMIE, 227 Dalkith Road, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>PATON: JAMES WALLACE, Union-Castle Buildings, West Street, Durban, Natal, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>PEACH: CHARLES STANLEY, 60 Warwick Square, Belgrave Road, S.W.1. [Victoria 272.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>PEACOCK: FRANK BARRY, 83 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham 2068.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>PEACOCK: THOMAS REID, 81 St. Peter Street, Quebec, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>PEARSON: CHARLES BULMAN [Godwin Bursar 1921], 18 Dalton Square, Lancaster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>PEARSON: FRANK LOUGHBOURGH, 22 Ashley Place, Westminster, S.W. [Victoria 2998.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>PEARSON: HARRY DIGHTON, 5 Gower Street, W.C.1. [Museum 2682.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>PEARSON: JOHN HERBERT, 212 Upper Thames Street, E.C.4. [City 736.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>PEARSON: LIONEL GODFREY, 9 Knightsbridge, Hyde Park Corner, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>PECK: FRANK, Nelson, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>PEGG: HALLAM CARTER [35 Parliament Street, Westminster, S.W.], 55 Croham Park Avenue, Croydon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>PELLY: HERBERT ALEXANDER, 3 Bucklersbury, E.C.4. [Central 6846.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>PENTY: FREDERICK THOMAS, Lendal Chambers, York. [York 3235.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>PEPPER: GEORGE EDWARD, 7 Waterloo Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham 5718.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>PERKIN: JOSEPH CRADDOCK, 25 Alkham Road, Stoke Newington, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td>Fellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>2046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Pertwee:** William Hart, The Institute, Chelmsford, Essex. [Chelmsford 233.]

**Petter:** John, “Old Sarum,” Yeovil.

**Phillips:** Robert Sebastian, Shire Hall, Gloucester.

**PhiPps:** Paul, B.A. Oxon.; 2 Boyle Street, Savile Row, W.I. [Gerrard 4001.]

**PicTowR:** Arthur John, Bruton, Somerset.

**Pierce:** Robert, A.R.C.A.; Bank Chambers, Bangor Street, Carnarvon. [T.A. Pierce Architect Carnarvon.]

**Pigott:** Richard Mountford, M.C. [53 West Side, Wandsworth Common, S.W.18]; 44 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Chancery 7238.]

**PINKERTON:** Godfrey, 2 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C. [Chancery 8126.]

**Pirie:** Bridgeford MacDougall, 20F St. Paul’s Buildings, Valletta, Malta.

**Pite:** Beresford, Hon. M.A. Cantab., Hon. A.R.C.A. Lond. [Soane Medallist 1882]; 101 Great Russell Street, W.C.1. [Museum 2481.]

**PITE:** William Alfred [Pugin Student 1883], [13 Elm Grove Road, Ealing, W.5.—Ealing 890], 12 Carteret Street, Queen Anne’s Gate, S.W.1. [Victoria 8854.]

**Pitt:** Joseph Henry, F.S.I.; 142 Holborn Bars, E.C.I.

**Pollard:** Arthur, 31 Royal Avenue, Scarborough.

**Porri:** Arthur George, 37A Finsbury Square, E.C.2. [Clerkenwell 1255.]

**Porter:** Bernard Arthur, County Buildings, 147 Corporation Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 400.]

**Portsmouth:** Henry Charles, Llanfair Buildings, Swansea.

**Potter:** Francis John [“The Rook,,” North End, Hampstead, N.W.3], 24 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Museum 1918.]

**Poulter:** Brian Alfred [“Stonebanks,” Warlingham, Surrey.—Upper Warlingham 244], 27 Buckingham Gate, S.W.1. [Franklin 6256.]

**Powell:** Edward Turner, 23A Ebury Street, Eaton Square, S.W.1. [Victoria 3555.]

**Powell:** Frederick Atkinson, 344 Kennington Road, S.E. [Hop 1749.]

**Powell:** Robert Sidney, 11 St. Mark’s Square, N.W.

**Powers:** Ernest Marston, Hon. Secretary R.I.B.A. for South Africa, 51 and 52 Standard Bank Chambers, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg, South Africa.

**Powles:** Alfred Every, J.P.; 7 Winnington Street, Northwich.

**Prentice:** Andrew Noble, R.B.C. [Soane Medallist 1888], [39 Addison Road, W.], Hastings House, Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C. [Central 4209.]

**Prentice:** Robert Russell, 9 Avenida Rio Branco, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. (Caixa Postal 190.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1819</td>
<td>PRESTON: ARCHIBALD FREDERICK [86 Warren Road, Leyton, Essex], 44 Grosvenor Place, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>PRYNE: GEORGE HALFORD FELLOWES [3 Grange Road, Ealing, W.], 6 Queen Anne's Gate, Westminster, S.W. [T.A. Embrasure London.—Victoria 275.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>PULLAR: EDGAR JOHN, 8 Montana Road, Wimbledon, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>QUENNELL: CHARLES HENRY BOURNE, 43 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Chancery 7093.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1583</td>
<td>QUIGGIN: EDGAR, Harrington Chambers, 24 North John Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 4874.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>RAM: EDWARD ALBERT, Beaconsfield Arcade, Hong Kong, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>RAMSEY: STANLEY C CHURCHILL, 46 Great Russell St., W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>RANSOME: JAMES, 21 Suffolk Street, Pall Mall East, S.W.1. [Gerrard 1674.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>RAVENSCROFT: WILLIAM, F.S.A.; Briancroft, Milford-on-Sea, Hants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>REA: KENNETH GUSCOTTE, 54A Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>READ: HERBERT, 16 Cork Street, Bond Street, W. [T.A. Piazza London.—Mayfair 670.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1605</td>
<td>REAVELL: Lt.-Col. GEORGE, O.B.E.; President of the Northern Architectural Association, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Alnwick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>REAY: SAMUEL SEBASTIAN, R.W.A. [26 Orchard Street, Bristol]; “Riversden,” 71 Strand-on-Green, Chiswick, W.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>REDFERN: HARRY, 2 Queen Anne’s Gate Buildings, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>REED: HARBottle [Grissell Medallist 1898], 12 Castle Street, Exeter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>REES: THOMAS TALIESIN, J.P., F.S.I.; 64 Rodney Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Royal 3334.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>REID: WALTER [P.O. Box 120, Cape Town, Cape Colony], P.O. Box 746, Johannesburg, Transvaal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1476</td>
<td>REILLY: CHARLES HERBERT, O.B.E., M.A.Cantab., Hon. Corres. Member of the American Institute of Architects; Professor of Architecture, School of Architecture, University of Liverpool, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>REYNOLDS: EDWIN FRANCIS, King’s Court, 117 Colmore Row, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2209</td>
<td>REYNOLDS: FRANK STEPHEN, Messrs. Hemmings &amp; Berkeley, Hankow, China (via Siberia).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>RICARDO: HALSEY RALPH, 13 Bedford Square, W.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assoc. Serial Fellow. Number. RICH : FRANK WEST, Dues Hill Grange, Hepple, Rothbury, Morpeth.
— 1913 1525* RICHARDSON : ALBERT EDWARD, F.S.A.; Professor of Architecture in the University of London, 41 Russell Square, W.C. [Gerrard 6751.]
— 1925 2092 RICHARDSON : THOMAS WILLIAM TURNBULL, 57 High Street, Stockton-on-Tees. [Stockton-on-Tees 226.]
1919 1920 1712 RICHLEY : NORMAN, 210 Gilesgate, Durham.
— 1913 1526 RICHMOND : ERNEST TATHAM, The Elms, Ditchling, Sussex.
1898 1892 1882 RIDDEN : CHARLES, Gold Street Chambers, Kettering.
1886 1889 526 RIDGWAY : FREDERICK WILLIAM, Market Place, Dewsbury.
1906 1922 1894 RILEY : WILLIAM HENRY ["White House," Uppingham Road, Leicester], 25 Horsefair Street, Leicester. [Leicester 3651.]
1914 1924 1986 RIPLEY : CEDRIC GURNEY, c/o Messrs. Palmer & Turner, Union Building, Shanghai, China.
— 1903 913 RISING : HENRY WHITEMAN [The Den, Kidmore Road, Caversham], 154 Friar Street, Reading [Reading 550], [Norfolk House, Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.]
— 1904 953 ROBERTS : ALFRED, 92 London Street, Greenwich, S.E. [Deptford 459.]
— 1906 1120 ROBERTS : FREDERICK WILLIAM [Northbrook Lodge, Taunton], 2 Hammet Street, Taunton.
1907 1912 1467 ROBERTS : HAYDN PARKE.
1893 1923 1906 ROBERTSON : ANDREW, 278 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.
— 1907 1381 ROBERTSON : LENNOX, 27 Windsor Place, Cardif. [T.A. Lennox Robertson Cardif.—Cardiff 809.]
1907 1914 1555 ROBINSON : HURLEY, Newspaper House, 174 Corporation Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 7050.]
— 1905 1048* ROBINSON : PERCY, 51 Great George Street, Leeds.
— 1925 2048 ROBINSON : WILFRID HAROLD, Hill Cottage, Linton, near Maidstone, Kent.
— 1904 1913 1516 ROSS : GEORGE ALLEN, Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, Canada.
— 1925 2169 ROSSER : WALTER, 72 Bridge Street, Newport, Mon. [Newport 3461.]
— 1905 1046 ROWNTREE : FRED, 11 Hammersmith Terrace, W. [Hammersmith 268.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fellows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>†Ruddell: Alan Wilfrid, 6 Long Causeway, Peterborough. [T.A Ruddell, Peterborough.—Peterborough 166.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>†Russell: Robert Tor, D.S.O.; Architect to P.W.D., Raisina, Delhi, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>883*</td>
<td>†Russell: Samuel Bridgman [10 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C.—Chancery 7316], Bank Chambers, Hitchin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1628</td>
<td>$Ruthen: Sir Charles Tamlin, O.B.E., General-Director-General of Housing [Bank Chambers, Heathfield Street, Swansea]; 44 Bedford Row, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1895††</td>
<td>††Ryde: Frank Cecil [“Five Trees,” Oatlands Chase, Weybridge, Surrey], 12 Little College Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 3781.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>*Sadgrove: Edwin James, 9A Little James Street, Bedford Row, W.C. [Museum 6241.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>†Sadler: William Thomas, Abbotsford, 24 Conyers Road, Streatham, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>Sale: George Hanson, Smith’s Bank Chambers, Market Place, Derby. [T.A. Naylor Architect Derby.—Derby 1219.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1517</td>
<td>$Salmond: David, 242 West George Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 2540.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1573</td>
<td>$Saul: Henry Albert, 10 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1821</td>
<td>$Saunders: John Thomas, 1A Linden Gardens, Bayswater, W.2. [Park 666.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1497</td>
<td>†Scorer: George Oakley, 21 Warwick Gardens, Kensington, W.14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1468</td>
<td>*Scott: Sir Giles Gilbert, LL.D.Liverpool, R.A., Hon. Corres. Member of the American Institute of Architects; 7 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C. [Chancery 8388.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>Scott: Thomas Taylor [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1882], 36 Lowther Street, Carlisle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>567*</td>
<td>Scott: William Gillbee [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1877 [30 Mount Nod Road, Streatham, S.W.16], 25 Bedford Row, W.C. [Chancery 7790.]]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2093§</td>
<td>Scott: William H., F.S.I.; 18 Queen Street, Cardiff. [Cardiff 942.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Scott-Deakin: Walter, 22 Castle Street, Shrewsbury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1397</td>
<td>†Seager: Samuel Hurst, A.M.P., Buildings, Cathedral Square, Christchurch, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>*Searles-Wood: Herbert Duncan, Vice-President 1921–23, Painters’ Hall Chambers, 8 Little Trinity Lane, E.C.4. [Central 2365.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Fellow.</td>
<td>Assoc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>SHAYLER : FRANK HEARN, Gateway Chambers, Shrewsbury. [Shrewsbury 223.]</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>SHEPHERD : GODFREY DANIEL BOWER, 10 Tay Square, Dundee. [Dundee 395.]</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>SHEPHERD : THOMAS FAULKNER, Liberty Buildings, School Lane, Liverpool. [Liverpool Royal 1628.]</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>SIDWELL : HENRY THOMAS, The Bungalow, South View Road, Wadhurst, Sussex.</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>SIMISTER : ERNEST, 29 Queen Street, Oldham. [Oldham 962.]</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>SIMPSON : CECIL HAMILTON, 83 Buckingham Palace Road, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 9304.]</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assoc. Fellow. Serial Number.
— 1919  1662  SIMPSON: WILLIAM B EGG, 61 South Molton Street, W.
  Ralston Avenue, Crookston, Renfrewshire.
— 1925  2214  SINCLAIR: DUNCAN MACDONALD, P.O. Box 4492,
  Johannesburg, South Africa.
1912  1846  SINCLAIR: WILLIAM BRAXTON, 8 Buckingham Street,
  Adelphi, W.C.2. [Regent 2742.]
— 1907  1240  SKINNER: WILLIE SWINTON, 27 Orchard Street, College
  Green, Bristol. [Bristol 3163.]
— 1925  2094  SKIPPER: MAJOR CHARLES FREDERICK, 64 St. Andrew’s
  Street, Cambridge. [Cambridge 773.]
— 1889  506  SKIPPER: GEORGE JOHN, 7 London Street, Norwich.
— 1905  1026  SLADDIN: THOMAS ARTHUR, P.O. Box 19, Havelock
  North, New Zealand.
1911  1925  1999  SLATER: JOHN ALAN, M.A.Cantab. [46 Berners Street,
  W.1]; 8 Wellgarth Road, N.W.11.
— 1920  1727  SLATER: WILLIAM FORD, 17 Knutton Road, Wolstanton,
  Staffs.
— 1925  2095  SMART: HENRY CHARLES, 73a Queen Victoria Street,
  E.C.4.
— 1907  1385  SMEE: FRANK EDWARD, “Fleet House,” 58 Fleet
  Street, E.C.4. [Central 4859.]
— 1888  463  SMITH: ALBERT WILLIAM [47 Lower Fant Road,
  Maidstone], County Architect’s Office, 86 Week Street,
  Maidstone.
— 1906  1184  SMITH: ARNOLD DUNBAR [Godwin Bursar 1903], 6 Queen
  Square, Bloomsbury, W.C. [Central 11176.]
1900  1913  1490  SMITH: CYRIL WONTNER [Pugin Student 1902], Diocesan
  Surveyor, Oxon. [38 Queen Street, Oxford], 2 Gray’s
  Inn Square, W.C. [Central 2507.]
1902  1920  1714  SMITH: FRANCIS DANBY, Parliament Mansions, Victoria
  Street, S.W.1.
1882  1905  1027  SMITH: FRANK ADAMS, F.S.I.; 35 New Broad Street,
  E.C. [Central 47.]
1901  1910  1432  SMITH: FREDERICK JOHN OSBORNE, 70 Dornton Road,
  Bedford Hill, Balham, S.W.12.
— 1925  2096  SMITH: GEORGE WILLIE, 6 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn,
  W.C.2.
1906  1924  1987  SMITH: JAMES, Oficina de Via y Obras, Ferro Carril del
  Sud, Pencilffe House, Buenos Aires, Argentine.
1881  1891  624  SMITH: JAMES OSBORNE, 197 Victoria Street, S.W.
  [Victoria 1815.]
— 1907  1386  SMITH: JOHN ARTHUR, 8 Cross Street, Basingstoke, Hants.
1889  1905  1028†  SMITH: RAVENSCROFT ELSEY [Inst. Medalist (Essays)
  1887, Greek Travelling Student 1888], Professor of
  Architecture, King’s College London, District Surveyor
  for Shoreditch, 124 High Street, Shoreditch, E.I.
— 1920  1728  SMITH: WM. CHAS. CLIFFORD, O.B.E.; County Hall,
  Westminster Bridge, S.E.1.
— 1894  710  SMITH: CHARLES JAMES, 1 Laurence Pountney Hill,
  Cannon Street, E.C.
1908  1920  1682  SMITHERS: ALEC, Skinners’ Hall, 9 Dowgate Hill, E.C.
  [Central 915]; The Manse, Bishop’s Stortford, Herts
  [Stortford 186]; 72, Cadogan Place, S.W.1. [Victoria
  2439.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>S.NELL</td>
<td>Alfred Saxon, 9 Bentinck Street, Manchester Square, W. [Mayfair 5030]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>§S.NELL</td>
<td>John Saxon, Fairview, Durrington, Worthing. [Durrington 71]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>‡SOISSONS</td>
<td>Louis Emanuel Jean Guy de Savoir Carignan de, O.B.E., S.A.D.G. [Tite Prizeman 1912, Jarvis Student 1913—Resigned 1920]; Blue Ball Yard, 64 St. James's Street, S.W.1. [Gerrard 4146.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>‡SOLOMON</td>
<td>Digby Lewis, B.Sc.Lond. [14 Harley Road, N.W.3]; 133 Moor gate, E.C.2. [Wall 9673.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>‡SOLOMON</td>
<td>Lewis [21 Hamilton Terrace, N.W.]; 133 Moor gate, E.C.2. [Wall 9673.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2097</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>‡SOMACK</td>
<td>Moses Joseph Henry, 245 Willesden Lane, N.W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>‡SOUTER</td>
<td>Ernest George William, 3 St. James's Street, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>‡SOUTAR</td>
<td>Charles Geddes, F.S.A.Scot.; 15 South Tay Street, Dundee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>§SOUTAR</td>
<td>James Augustus, 15 Upper Wimpole Street, W.1. [Paddington 1202.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>Colonel Alfred, V.D.; Royal Insurance Building, Pitt and Spring Streets, Sydney, New South Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>¤SPAIN</td>
<td>Lt.-Col. Joseph, F.S.I.; Durham County Council, Valuer's Department, 46 Old Elvet, Durham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>¤SPALDING</td>
<td>Reginald Henry, 12 New Court, Carey Street, Lincoln's Inn, W.C. [Central 660.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>¿SPINK</td>
<td>Herbert [52 High Street, Windsor], &quot;Broadwater,&quot; Wraysbury, Bucks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>SPOONER</td>
<td>Charles Sydney, Byot Cottage, Chiswick Mall, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>¿SPOOR</td>
<td>Stanley Miles, 1 Staple Inn, W.C.I. [Holborn 4586.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2052</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>¿STAINTON</td>
<td>Samuel Joseph, 55 Newhall Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 2333.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1634</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>¿STEDMAN</td>
<td>Arthur John [Carlton Chambers, 12 Regent Street, S.W.], South Street, Farnham, Surrey. [Farnham 16.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>¿STEEL</td>
<td>John, Royal Buildings, Main Street, Wishaw, Scotland. [Wishaw 6Y.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>STENTHAL</td>
<td>Alfred, Prudential Chambers, 78 King Street, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>¤STENNINg</td>
<td>Sir Alexander Rose, F.S.I.; 7A Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.4. [City 7474.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1387</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>Charles F., 5 Wallace Street, Fort, Bombay, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>Thomas, 20 Westbourne Arcade, Bournemouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>¤STEVENSon</td>
<td>Sidney Roberts, 49 Glenlea Road, Eltham, S.E.9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>¿STEWARdSON</td>
<td>Robert Ernest, 22 Yuen Ming Yuen Road, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>¿STEWARt</td>
<td>John [Owen Jones Student 1899], 16 Blythswood Square, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>STEWARt</td>
<td>William, Newlyn House, 4 &amp; 5 Aldgate, E.C. [Avenue 5975.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>Association</td>
<td>Serial Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>STILL</td>
<td>JOHN EDWARD, Trewithian, 17 Downscourt Road, Purley, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896</td>
<td>STIRRUP</td>
<td>WALTER, 14 Richmond Terrace, Blackburn. [Blackburn 211.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>STOKES</td>
<td>LEONARD ALOYSIUS SCOTT, President 1910-12 [Royal Gold Medallist 1919, Pugin Student 1880], 17 Buckingham Street, W.C.2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683</td>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>HENRY SPENCER WALCOTT, F.S.I.; Lloyds Bank Chambers, 7 Fore Street, Taunton. [Taunton 16.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2098</td>
<td>STONEBRIDGE</td>
<td>WALTER BUTLER, 26 St. John's Street, Bedford. [Bedford 452.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2124</td>
<td>STONHAM</td>
<td>PETER DULVEY, Hadley House, Eastbourne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1684</td>
<td>STRANGE</td>
<td>CHARLES HILBERT, 20 Dudley Road, Tunbridge Wells. [Tunbridge Wells 919.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>STRATTON</td>
<td>ARTHUR, F.S.A.; Reader in Architecture, London University, 88 Gower Street, W.C. [Museum 4671.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>STREATHFIELD</td>
<td>GRANVILLE EDWARD STEWART, O.B.E., D.S.O.; 24 Old Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, W.C. [Holborn 2167.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>STREET-WILSON</td>
<td>WILLIAM, P.O. Box 103, Castle Bldgs., Durban, Natal. [Cable Address: &quot;Architect, Durban.&quot;]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>STRETTON</td>
<td>CLEMENT, Alliance Chambers, Horsefair Street, Leicester. [Leicester 2276.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578</td>
<td>STUART</td>
<td>JOHN, 79 Duke Street, Chelmsford, [Chelmsford 226.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>STUCKE</td>
<td>WILLIAM HENRY, 31 Mutual Buildings, Harrison Street, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388</td>
<td>STURDY</td>
<td>FRANCIS JOHN, 45 Finsbury Pavement, E.C. [London Wall 457.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>SUDLOW</td>
<td>HAROLD, 7 Old Court House Street, Calcutta, India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>SULLIVAN</td>
<td>LEO SYLVESTER [&quot;Barrow,&quot; 5 Montana Road, Wimbledon, S.W.20.—Wimbledon 1738]; 158 Fenchurch Street, E.C.3. [Avenue 1977.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>SULMAN</td>
<td>SIR JOHN [Pugin Student 1872], Burrangong, Warung Street, McMahon's Point, Sydney, N.S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>SUTHERLAND</td>
<td>GEORGE, 26 Crown Street, Aberdeen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>SUTTON</td>
<td>ERNEST RICHARD ECKETT, Albion Chambers, King Street, Nottingham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1579</td>
<td>SWAN</td>
<td>JAMES ALFRED, Daimler House, Paradise Street, Birmingham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>SWAN</td>
<td>JAMES HENRY, 8 Clifford's Inn, E.C.4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2226</td>
<td>SWANNELL</td>
<td>CHARLES MALCOLM, Adam House, 16A John Street, Adelphi, W.C.2. [Regent 3183.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1639</td>
<td>SWARBRICK</td>
<td>JOHN, 30 St. Ann Street, Manchester. [T.A. Swarbrec, Manchester.—Manchester Central 2886.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926


1912 1917 1612 ✹SWASH: FRANK STANLEY, Stonecroft, Ridgeway, Newport, Mon.

1888 1906 1083 ✹SYKES: ARTHUR [Soane Medallist 1889] ["Mendip," Carnarvon Road, Clacton-on-Sea], 19 Fitzroy Square, W.I. [Museum 5107.]

1900 1924 1967 ✹SYMON: ALEXANDER, 16 Hart Street, Bloomsbury Square, W.C.I. [Museum 338.]

1882 1906 1069 ✹TAIT: CHARLES JAMES, 30 Hampstead Way, Golders Green, N.W.

1911 1922 1899 ✹TANNER: EDWIN JOHN, 3 Hanover Square, W.I. [Mayfair 861 and 862.]

1878 1891 576 TANNER: Sir HENRY, c.b., i.s.o., F.S.I. [Tite Prizeman 1878]; 3 Hanover Square, W.I. [Mayfair 861 and 862.]

1899 1907 1242*ità TANNER: HENRY, 3 Hanover Square, W.I. [Mayfair 861 and 862.]

1889 1912 1464*ità TAPPER: WALTER, 10 Melina Place, St. John's Wood, N.W. [Paddington 6836.]

1925 2188 ✹TARAPORVALA: VICAJEE ARDESHIR, 7-10 Elphinstone Circle, Fort, Bombay, India.

1904 959 ✹TARBOLTON: HAROLD OGLE, 117 Hanover St., Edinburgh.

1907 1924 1968 ✹TASKER: ANDREW KERR, Trinity Buildings, New Bridge Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 1626.]

1912 1486 ✹TATCHELL: SYDNEY JOSEPH, Bank Chambers, 32 Strand, W.C.2. [Regent 3626 and 3627.]

1915 1590 ✹TATE: JOHN DUNCAN [15 St. Andrews Mansions, Dorset Street, W.], 97 Jermy Street, S.W. [Gerrard 4478.]

1925 2100 ✹TAYLOR: ALFRED JOHN, 4 and 5 Bridge Street, Bath. [Bath 249.]

1906 1189 ✹TAYLOR: ISAAC, 19 Chapel Walks, Manchester. [Manchester Central 4606.]

1915 1580 ✹TAYLOR: THOMAS LUMSDEN, 212 Bath Street, Glasgow.

1905 1029 TEATHER: HARRY, Andrew's Buildings, Queen Street, Cardiff. [Cardiff 971.]

1901 1920 1685 ✹TENCH: EDWIN JAMES [Riverside Road, Norwich], 15 Thorpe Road, Norwich.

1894 1903 914 ✹TENISON: ARTHUR HERON RYAN- [Elm Dene, Bath Road, Bedford Park, Chiswick, W.], 21 Great Peter Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 5014.]

1913 1518 ✹THEELSTON: ERNEST GEORGE [Saxon Snell Prizeman 1923] [12 New Court, Carey Street, W.C.—Central 660], Wendover, Bucks.

1925 2125 ✹THOMAS: ALBERT JOHN, Officier d’Academie Francaise, 28 Upper Park Road, Hampstead, N.W.3.

1906 1190 ✹THOMAS: SIR ALFRED BRUMWELL, F3 Albany, Piccadilly, W.

1925 2101 ✹THOMAS: CHARLES SAMUEL, Salisbury Chambers, Wind Street, Swansea.

1920 1922 1869*ità THOMAS: PERCY EDWARD, O.B.E.; 6 and 7 St. John's Square, Cardiff.
Register of Fellows

 — 1906 1191

 — 1921 1833 §Thompson: Albert John, c/o The Garden Cities Trust, 86 Adderley Street, Cape Town, South Africa.
 — 1915 1591 §Thompson: Charles Clayton [Market Place, Derby], 32 St. John Street, Lichfield.


 1910 1925 2227 ‡Thompson: Morris, Carbon Chambers, 7B Hall Gate, Doncaster. [Doncaster 18.]
 — 1906 1088 Thoms: Patrick Hill, 21 South Tay Street, Dundee, [Dundee 1558.]
 — 1920 1729 §Thompson: David, M.B.E.; 16 Brockwood Lane, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.
 — 1916 1682 §Thompson: James [21 Glamis Road, Dundee], City Architect, City Chambers, Caird Hall Buildings, Dundee.

 1906 1124 Thompson: John, 248 West George Street, Blythswood Square, Glasgow.

 1894 1906 1070 ‡Thompson: Robert John, 49 Hill Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19. [Wimbledon 194.]
 — 1906 1193 Thompson: William Aitken, 88 Bath Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 655 and 656.]

 1893 1907 1222*†Thornely: Arnold, Royal Liver Building, Pier Head, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 3670.]
 — 1907 1389 Thornely: Herbert Lionel, Royal Liver Building, Pier Head, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 3670.]

 1911 1924 1988 ‡Thornton: Harold, B.A.; "West Croft," Park Road, Dewsbury.
 — 1906 1071 Thorpe: Thomas Harrison, 23 St. James’s Street, Derby. [Derby 147.]

 1911 1918 1630 ‡Tickle: Arthur George Warnham, Public Works Department, Hong Kong.
 — 1925 2145 ||Tomlins: Edmund Frazer, 33 Furnival Street, E.C.4. [Holborn 194.]

 1889 1907 1244 ‡Tooley: Herbert, Council Offices, Queen’s Road, Buckhurst Hill, Essex. [Woodford 345.]
 — 1888 462 *Townsend: Charles Harrison, 30 Murray Road, Northwood, Middlesex.

 1903 1919 1663 ‡Towse: Stanley, 9 Newcomen Street, S.E. [Hop 5585.]


 1900 1921 1745 ‡Traquair: Professor Ramsay, Hon. M.A.McGill; Department of Architecture, McGill University, Montreal, Canada.

 1906 1917 1613 ‡Travers: Wilfrid Irwin, O.B.E.; 36 Furnival Street, Holborn, E.C.4. [Holborn 4982.]

 1899 1922 1870 ‡Traylen: Henry Francis, 16 Broad Street, Stamford, Lincs.
 — 1925 2146 ‡Treharne: Alfred Frederick Aldridge, F.S.I.; Windsor House, 83 Kingsway, W.C.2. [Regent 6140.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Fellow. Number.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926**

- **TRIGGS**: BERNARD GEORGE, Lal Bagh Palace, Indore, Central India.
- **TROUP**: FRANCIS GORDON, Comptons Clew, Horsham, Sussex. [Horsham 213.]
- **TROUP**: FRANCIS WILLIAM, 14 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C. [Central 539.]
- **TROUP**: GEORGE ALEXANDER, Wellington, N.Z.
- **TUBBS**: PERCY BURNELL, 30 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Museum 5809.]
- **TUGWELL**: SYDNEY, Petra Place, Poole Hill, Bournemouth.
- **TURNBULL**: WILLIAM, Wellington, New Zealand.
- **TURNER**: PHILIP JOHN, 274 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, Canada.
- **TWEEDY**: WILLIAM, 54 Grey Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
- **TWIST**: WALTER NORMAN, Queen’s College, Paradise Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Midland 3119.]
- **TYRWHITT**: THOMAS [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1898] [49 Avonmore Rd., W.14] 3 Arundel St., Strand, W.C.
- **UNDERWOOD**: EDGAR SEFTON, 3 Queen Street, Cheapside, E.C.4. [Central 10591.]
- **UNS WORTH**: GERALD, M.C.; 38 Sackville Street, Piccadilly, W.1. [Gerrard 946.]
- **UNWIN**: RAYMOND, Dr. Tech. h.c. Prague; Chief Town Planning Inspector and Chief Architect, Housing, Ministry of Health; Wyldes, North End, Hampstead, N.W. [Hampstead 2710.]
- **USHER**: ARTHUR FREDERICK, 115 Moorgate, E.C.2. [London Wall 457.]
- **VARNDELL**: CHARLES EDWARD [Grissell Medallist 1900], 1 Whitehall, S.W.1. [Victoria 9584.]
- **VERITY**: FRANCIS THOMAS [Tite Prizeman 1889, R.I.B.A. Best London Street Frontage Medal 1923], Architect to the Lord Chamberlain’s Department, Membre Correspondant de la Société Archéologique de France; 7 Sackville Street, W. [Regent 706.]
- **VERNON-INKPEN**: GEORGE CHARLES, F.S.I.; 40 Commercial Road, Portsmouth. [Portsmouth 4540.]
- **VICKERY**: THOMAS SIDNEY, 50 Gresham Street, E.C.2. [London Wall 3533.]
- **VINING**: JOHN NORMAN RANDALL, Rolls Chambers, 89 Chancery Lane, W.C.2. [City 1783.]
- **WAGHORNE**: WILLIAM JOSEPH, 7 Northampton Road, Addiscombe, Surrey.
- **WAKEFIELD**: BENJAMIN FREDERICK GEORGE, 18 Orchard Street, Bristol.
- **WAKERLEY**: ARTHUR, Crown Hill, Leicester.
Assoc. | Fellow | Serial Number
--- | --- | ---
1901 | Walford | 1501
1906 | Walker | 2229
1905 | Walker | 1871
1911 | Walker | 2230
1913 | Walker | 1904
1906 | Walker | 1196
1906 | Walker | 1197
1925 | Wallis | 2147
1891 | Walmsley | 618
1925 | Walmsley | 2102
1906 | Ward | 2231
1902 | Ward | 1502
1903 | Ward | 922
1906 | Warren | 1074
1890 | Warren | 1074
1908 | Warren | 1746
1903 | Warwick | 1491
1906 | Waterson | 1198
1895 | Watkins | 1596
1893 | Watkins | 1862
1903 | Watkins | 1450
1879 | Watson | 1048
1912 | Watson | 1487

---
Walford: William John, 1 Leadenhall Street, E.C. Avenue 6353.
Walker: Edward Holsworth, Carbon Chambers, 7B Hall Gate, Doncaster. [Doncaster 18.]
Walker: John Wilson, 375 Union Street, Aberdeen. [Aberdeen 231.]
Walker: Marshall Eyre, 21 Suffolk Street, Pall Mall East, S.W.1. [Gerrard 6107.]
Walker: William Snowball, 77 Lowgate, Hull. [Hull 843.]
Walker: William Thomas Mynors, 40 Finsbury Square, E.C. [Central 274.]
Wallis: Thomas, 29 Roland Gardens, South Kensington, S.W.7. [Kensington 3816.]
Walmsley: Joseph William, F.S.I.; 7 King's Terrace, Southsea.
Walton: William Billington, 19 Clifton Street, Blackpool. [Blackpool 190.]
Ward: Bernard Michael, 3 Lord Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 1988.]
Ward: Charles Frederick, President of the South Wales Institute of Architects, Town Hall, Newport, Mon.
Ward: Melville Seth, 104 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W. [Victoria 5733.]
Ware: Alfred George, Observer Chambers, Bourne-

---
1883 | Warren | 1074
1890 | Warren | 1074
1908 | Warren | 1746
1903 | Warwick | 1491
1906 | Waterson | 1198
1895 | Watkins | 1596
1893 | Watkins | 1862
1903 | Watkins | 1450
1879 | Watson | 1048
1912 | Watson | 1487

---
Warren: Gerald, Amberley House, 12 Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Central 3552.]
Warwick: Septimus, 13 Somers Place, Hyde Park, W.2. [Paddington 2674.]
Waterson: John [The Lawn, Silverdale, Sydenham, S.E.26], P.O. Box 1734, Johannesburg, S. Africa.
Watkins: William Gregory, St. Edmond's Chambers, Silver Street, Lincoln.
Watkins: William Henry, Provident Buildings, 15 Clare Street, Bristol. [Bristol 3299.]
Watson: Adam Francis, Consulting Architect to the Education Committee, Northants County Council, St. James's Chambers, 38 Church Street, Sheffield. [Sheffield Central 488.]
Watson: John, 242 West George Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 2540.]
1905 1919 1665††WATSON: WILLIAM ERNEST, Barrister-at-Law, Associate Surveyors' Institution, 6 Gray's Inn Place, Gray's Inn, W.C.1. [Chancery 8231.]
— 1925 2148 §§WATSON: WILLIAM HAROLD, Barstow Square, Wakefield. [Wakefield 166.]
— 1907 1224 *WATT: GEORGE, 17 Union Terrace, Aberdeen. [Aberdeen 551.]
1895 1907 1395 ‡WAYMOUTH: WILLIAM CHARLES [4 Ravenscroft Park, High Barnet], Gwydir Chambers, 104 High Holborn, W.C. [Central 5646.]
1879 1890 537 WEBB: GEORGE WILLIAM, J.P.; Market Place Chambers, Reading. [Reading 480.]
— 1919 1637 *WEBB: MAURICE EVERETT, D.S.O., M.C., M.A. Cantab.; 19 Queen Anne's Gate, Westminster, S.W.
— 1921 1835 §WEBIR: WILLIAM MAY, 17 Victoria Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 777.]
1911 1924 1990‡†WELCH: HERBERT ARTHUR [Devon House, Turner Drive, Golders Green, N.W.11], 7 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 6453.]
1908 1925 2232 ‡WELCH: ROLAND [12 Constable Close, Hampstead Garden Suburb, N.W.11], 3 and 5 Maddox Street, W.1. [Mayfair 2404.]
— 1925 2216 ||WELLMAN: ERNEST JAMES, P.O. Box 1510, Johannesburg, South Africa.
1901 1911 1461 ‡WELLS: ROBERT DOUGLAS, 18A St. Albans Road, Kensington, W.
— 1925 2180 ||WENYON: GEORGE HARRY, 5 Grafton Street, Bond Street, W.1.
1902 1917 1615 ‡WHEELER: CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM FREDERICK, Greycote, Cornwall Road, Sutton, Surrey.
1882 1884 343 WHEELER: FREDERICK, 3 Staple Inn, Holborn, W.C.
— 1913 1529 §WHEELER: MONTAGUE, M.A.Cantab.; 22 Portman Street, W. [Mayfair 2046.]
1884 1901 832 ‡WHINNEY: THOMAS BOSTOCK, 8 Old Jewry, E.C. [Bank 5888.]
— 1921 1836 §WHITBURN: HENRY ALFRED [22 Surrey Street, W.C.2], Elm Croft, Claremont Avenue, Woking, Surrey.
1903 1911 1462 §WHITE: HORACE, High Road, Loughton, Essex. [Loughton 34.]
1887 1903 916*††WHITE: WILLIAM HENRY, 14A Cavendish Place, Cavendish Square, W. [Langham 1277.]
— 1898 769 WHITE-COOPER: WILLIAM, M.A.Cantab.; P.O. Box 11, Cradock, Cape Province, South Africa.
— 1908 1408 *WHITBIE: WILLIAM BROWN, 226 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Central 462.]
— 1925 2056 ||WHITING: FRANK EDWARD, 21 High Street, Bideford, Devon. [Bideford 124.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Register of Fellows**

- **Whitwell**: Francis Albert, Ambleside, Westmorland.
- **Widdows**: George Henry, County Education Offices, St. Mary’s Gate, Derby.
- **Wigfull**: James Ragg [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1894], 14 Parade Chambers, Sheffield. [Sheffield 2607.]
- **Wiggleworth**: Herbert Hardy, Knight of the Royal Order of Vasa, 7 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C. [Museum 3943 and 3944.]
- **Wilkie**: William Fleming, Craigower, St. Andrews, Fife. [Fife 448.]
- **Wilkins**: Victor, 12 York Buildings, Adelphi, W.C.2. [Gerrard 6745.]
- **Wilkinson**: Professor Leslie [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1908, Arthur Cates Prizeman 1909], Hon. Secretary R.I.B.A. for Australia, The University, Sydney, New South Wales.
- **Wilkinson**: Stephen, 32 St. Mary’s, York. [York 3451.] Consulting Architect to the London and North-Eastern Railway; and at London, 44 St. George’s Square, Westminster [Victoria 8887], and Leeds, 24 Basinghall Street. [Leeds 25800.]
- **Willcocks**: Conrad Birdwood, 11 Friar Street, Reading. [Reading 644.]
- **Willy**: Frederick, F.S.I., County Education Architect, Shire Hall, Durham.
- **Williams**: Edward John, 13 New Street, Leicester. [Leicester Central 648.]
- **Williams**: Frederick Ernest, 34 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, W.C.2. [Gerrard 1136.]
- **Williams**: Richard John, Parkstile Chambers, Market Street, Kettering. [Kettering 237.]
- **Williamson**: Walter, City Architect, Town Hall, Bradford.
- **Williamson**: William, Royal Bank Buildings, Kirkcaldy, Scotland. [Kirkcaldy 163.]
- **Willoughby**: Horace Paul, 5 Tavistock Square, W.C.1. [Gerrard 3246.]
- **Wills**: Frank Reginald Gould, 5 Salter’s Hall Court, Cannon Street, E.C.4. [City 9836.]
- **Wills**: Sir Frank William, R.W.A. 15 Orchard Street, Bristol. [Bristol 1726.]
- **Wills**: Frederick John, 62 Oxford Street, W.1. [Museum 1762.]
- **Wills**: Gerald Berkeley, M.C. [Wolmer Cottage, Marlow Common, Bucks]; 7 Stone Buildings, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 5287.]
- **Wills**: Herbert Winkler, 3 Southampton Street, Bloomsbury, W.C.
- **Wills**: John Bertram, R.W.A.; 15 Orchard Street, Bristol. [Bristol 1726.]
- **Wilson**: Geoffrey Cecil, Bank Chambers, 32 Strand, W.C.2. [Regent 3626 and 3627.]
- **Wilson**: John, F.R.S.Edinburgh; 125 George Street, Edinburgh.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2060</td>
<td>Wilson: John Archibald, 92 Bath Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 1972.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1872*</td>
<td>Wilson: Robert Gordon, jun., 116 Queen's Road, Aberdeen. [Aberdeen 231.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Wilson: Thomas Millwood, 4 Staple Inn, W.C.1. [Holborn 1394.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>Wilson: William Gilmour, 9 Addison Mansions, Kensington, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>Windsor: Frank, 1 Station Approach, East Croydon. [Croydon 2365.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Withers: George Edward, 50 Cannon Street, E.C.4. [City 6976.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1592</td>
<td>Wittet: George, J.P.; York Buildings, Fort, Bombay, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>Wolstenholme: Harry Vernon [Royal Liver Bldg., Pier Head, Liverpool], Wood End, Billinge, Blackburn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Wood: William Henry, 20 Collingwood Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>Woodhouse: John Henry, 43 School Lane, Heaton Chapel, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1077</td>
<td>Woodroffe: Walter Henry, 5 Bedford Row, W.C. [Holborn 1881.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Woodrow: Ernest Augustus Eckett, Ravenswood, High Road, Whetstone, N.20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>Woodward: William, F.S.I. [10 Church Row, Hampstead, N.W.]; 15 Great James Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Holborn 2641.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Wornum: George Grey, Blue Ball Yard, 64 St. James's Street, S.W.1. [Gerrard 4146.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Wratten: Edmund Livingstone, 18 Queen Anne's Gate, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 6711.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Wright: Capt. Henry Thomas, 13 Brunswick Place, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 6117.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>1562</td>
<td>Wynnes: James Cumming, M.B.E.; 94 Melford Road, Thornton Heath, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Fellows

Assoc. Fellow. Serial Number.
— 1903 899 YEOMANS: ARTHUR WILLIAM, Chard, Somerset.
— 1825 2174 §||YORKE: FRANCIS WALTER BAGNALL, Queen's College, Paradise Street, Birmingham.
1900 1910 1442 †YOUNG: CLYDE FRANCIS, 6 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 1772.]
1885 1914 1541 †YOUNG: GEORGE PENROSE KENNEDY, 42 Tay Street, Perth, Scotland.
1873 1885 356 YOUNG: KEITH DOWNES, 17 Southampton Street, Bloomsbury, W.C.
— 1907 1245 *YOUNG: ROBERT MAGILL, M.A.; 7 Donegall Square West, Belfast.
— 1925 2217 ||YOUNG: WILLIAM GRAY, 217 Lambton Quay, Wellington, New Zealand.

Total number of Fellows: 1,220.

FELLOWS RETIRED FROM PRACTICE.
[NON-SUBSCRIBING CLASS.]

Any Fellow who has been a member for not less than thirty years, and has retired from practice, may, subject to the approval of the Council, be transferred without election to the non-subscribing Class of "Retired Fellows of the Royal Institute"; and in such case his interest in, or claim against, the property of the Royal Institute shall cease. A Retired Fellow shall be entitled to be present at, and to take part in, the discussions on any subject brought before the Meetings, but shall not be entitled to vote.—Extract from the Bye-laws.

Assoc. Fellow. Retired.
1876 1886 1925 *ADAMS: MAURICE BINGHAM, Edenhurst, Marlborough Crescent, Bedford Park, Chiswick, W.
1881 1890 1916 ASHBE: WILLIAM NEVILLE, Rose Valley House, Brentwood, Essex.
1879 1905 1923 BAILEY: FREDERICK EDWARD FELLOWS, Bridge Street, Walsall.
1886 1923 1923 BIRKETT: ISAIAH ROBERT EDMONDSON, "Fern Lea," 25 Clyde Road, West Didsbury, Manchester.
1882 1890 1923 BOURCHIER: EDWARD HERBERT, ASSOC.M.INST.C.E.; Furze Meads, Midhurst.
1888 1919 1923 BRIDGES: Lieut.-Col. EDWARD JAMES, R.E., O.B.E.; 34 Fowler's Road, Salisbury.
1883 1905 1923 BRODIE: CHARLES HENRY, 5 Park Lane Mansions, Croydon.
1888 1897 1917 CHARLEWOOD: HENRY CLEMENT, Waverley, Mount Nebo, Taunton.
— 1889 1920 CLIFTON: JAMES EDWARD, Northbrook, Swanage, Dorset.
1879 1889 1916 CULSHAW: ALFRED, 20 Canning Street, Liverpool.
1865 1914 1915 DAVIS: J. STACEY, 17 Hartley Avenue, Plymouth.
1882 1891 1923 DOWDALL: WILLIAM MACDONNELL MITCHELL, ASSOC.M.-
INST.C.E.; "Clandebecot," Erroll Road, Hove, Sussex.
Assoc.  Fellow.  Retired.
—   1881  1912  EADE : WILLIAM, London Road, Ipswich.
1880  1886  1922  EDWARDS : GEORGE, J.P. ; 180 Piccadilly, W.I.
—   1886  1916  ELLIS : JOHN SYMONS ENDACOTT.
1881  1889  1917  GALE : ARTHUR JOHN, School Hill House, Lewes, Sussex.
1888  1904  1925  HALL : CHARLES RICHARD GUY, Alma House, Stratford Road, Kensington, W.
1888  1895  1917  HUNTLY-GORDON : HERBERT.
—   1886  1917  INSKIP : GEORGE CHARLES, 8 Burnett Street, St. Kilda, Melbourne, Australia.
1888  1901  1924  LECHMERE-OERTEL : FREDERICK OSCAR, ASSOC.M.INST.C.E.; 258 Kingston Road, Hampton Wick.
1878  1906  1921  LÖHR : CHARLES HENRY, “Abbotsdene,” 81 Braybrooke Road, Hastings.
1881  1894  1920  NASH : WALTER HILTON [Soane Medallist 1875], The Arts Club, 40 Dover Street, W.I.
1877  1892  1921  OLIVER : GEORGE DALE [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1874], 18 Howard Place, Carlisle.
—   1875  1915  PARSWELL : WILLIAM, Freshfield, near Liverpool.
1881  1897  1915  PINCKNEY : ALFRED BASKETT, M.A.Cantab.; Bathford, Somerset.
1881  1889  1921  PLUMMER : ARTHUR BENJAMIN, J.P.; Priors Terrace, Tynemouth.
1888  1912  1921  POTT : WALTER, O.B.E.; Warren Garth, Courtenay Road, Winchester.
1872  1891  1922  REILLY : CHARLES, High House, Upminster, Essex.
—   1887  1917  SAMSON : CHARLES HENRY, 41 Hillmorton Road, Rugby.
1869  1873  1900  SCAMELL : GEORGE, F.G.S.; 1 Briston Grove, Crouch Hill, N.
—   1890  1921  SHAW : STEPHEN, 45 Highgate, Kendal.
—   1875  1907  SHEFFIELD : HENRY NEEDHAM.
1879  1890  1913  STOKES : WALTER, c/o Miss Williams, 51 Inverness Terrace, Hyde Park, W.
1881  1891  1924  STREET : ARTHUR EDMUND, M.A.Oxon.; 12 Somerset Place, Bath.
—   1890  1923  TARRANT : FREDERICK WILLIAM, 26 Coolhurst Road, Crouch End, N.
### Retired Fellows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow</th>
<th>Retired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Waterhouse: Percy Leslie, M.A.Cantab.; Shotover, College Avenue, Epsom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Wynne: John, Brown Heath, Tarvin, near Chester.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of Retired Fellows: 50.

---

**Retired Members of the Society of Architects**

(Admitted to R.I.B.A. 1925.)

Retired Members of the Society not already Retired Fellows of the Royal Institute shall become entitled to all the privileges of Retired Fellows of the Royal Institute.—[Extract from the Supplemental Charter, 1925.]

Elected. Retired.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwin: Frank, 69 Fortis Green Avenue, N.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beswick: Robert James, 10 Victoria Road, Swindon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cawley: Joseph, Bull Ring, Northwich, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crease: William Henry, 140 Hurst Street, Iffley Road, Oxford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards: Robert Cromwell, 12 Fairfield Avenue, Staines, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elford: John, F.S.I.; “Eastlea,” Wimborne Road, Poole, Dorset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hall: Miss Annie, Halcyon Club, Cork Street, Bond Street, W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton: Edwin James, 13 Wellington Road, Brighton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson: Samuel, Bridge Chambers, St. Thomas Street, Weymouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kassall: John, Keastwick, Kirkby Lonsdale, Westmorland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katrak: Navroji Hormasji, A.M.Inst.C.E.; Coover Mansions, Harvey Road, Post Grant Road, Bombay, India.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected. Retired.

1903 1914 | **Laycock**: The Ven. Edward Penard, Archdeacon of Columbia, Synod Office, Memorial Hall, 912 Vancouver Street, Victoria, B.C., Canada.

1903 1919 | **McDonald**: John Stuart, Egmont, St. James’s Lane, Winchester.

1896 1920 | **MISSELBROOK**: George Thomas, 27 Alma Road, Sheerness-on-Sea, Kent.

1884 1910 | **Orange**: James, 3 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C.1.

1910 1923 | **Prior**: Percy Douglas, Oldfield Lodge, Melton Mowbray.

1903 1913 | **Quy**: Frederick, Italy Farm, Surbiton, Cape Province, South Africa.

1908 1924 | **Rutter**: Charles Daniel, Holly Lodge, Chestnut Grove, New Malden, Surrey.


1911 1923 | **Sharmann**: John Melfort, 67 Forest Road, Loughborough.


1891 1924 | **Smith**: John William, 15 Cressy Road, Roath Park, Cardiff.

1884 1916 | **Stoner**: Alfred, F.S.I.; Boston House, 63-64 New Broad Street, E.C.2.

1884 1907 | **Tarte**: F. W. Kinneir, Narrabeen, near Sydney, New South Wales.


1884 1923 | **Whitbread**: Richard, 6 The Meadow Way, Weald Village, Harrow, Middlesex.

Total number of Retired Members of the Society of Architects: 33.

**ASSOCIATES (A.R.I.B.A.)**

Associates shall be persons engaged in the study or practice of Architecture, who have attained the age of twenty-one years. From the date of this Our Charter [28 March 1887] every person desiring to be admitted an Associate shall be required to pass or to have passed such Examination or Examinations as may be directed by the Royal Institute.—[Extract from the Charter.]

Subject to the Bye-laws for the time being the Council shall formulate and from time to time alter and amend a scheme or curriculum for education in architecture... and (subject to such exemptions as may be allowed by or in accordance with the Bye-laws) the Council may require candidates for admission to the Final Examination for Associateship of the Royal Institute to have passed through a course of study under or in accordance with such scheme or curriculum and to have passed such examinations in relation to the subjects comprised in that course of study as shall from time to time be prescribed by or in accordance with the Bye-laws.—[Extract from the Supplemental Charter, 1925.]

Serial

Elected. Number.

1907 1754 | **Abel**: Archie James Thomas, Bronwydd, Durrington Park Road, West Wimbledon, S.W.20.

1915 2560* | **Abercrombie**: Professor Leslie Patrick, M.A., Liverpool [Distinction in Thesis]; Department of Civic Design, School of Architecture, University of Liverpool, Liverpool.

1920 2925 | **Ackroyd**: Samuel William [47, Gerda Road, New Eltham, Kent], 148 Powis Street, Woolwich, S.E.18. [Woolwich 655.]

1911 2139 | **Adam**: Alexander, 1 Bushes Avenue, Paisley.
Register of Associates

Elected. Number.

1913 2414 ♦ADAMS: EDWARD, c/o H. S. Fairhurst, Esq., 90 King Street, Manchester.
1911 2201 ♦ADAMS: MAURICE SPENCER ROWE, Edenhurst, Bedford Park, Chiswick, W.
1915 2580 ♦ADAMS: PERCY JOYCE [Ashpitel Prizeman 1915], “Bossinney,” Monkham’s Avenue, Woodford Green.
1921 3119 ♦ADAMS: WALTER ALWYN COLE, Totland Bay, Isle of Wight.
1925 3865 ♦ADAMS: WILLIAM HENRY, Council Offices, Bolton-upon-Deane, near Rotherham.
1918 2637 ♦ADAMS: WILLIAM NASEBY, 14 Ladbroke Grove, W. [Park 2857.]
1884 542 ♦ADDENBROOKES: Lieut.-Col. JOSEPH SAUNDERS, O.B.E.; Staff for Royal Engineer Services, 13 Cluny Place, Edinburgh.
1906 1648 ♦ADDISON: ARTHUR WILLMOTT, Burton Road, Streethay, Lichfield, Staffs.
1920 2852 ♦ADDISON: JOSEPH, M.C.; Head of School of Architecture, Vernon Street, Leeds.
1902 1407 ♦ADSHED: CHARLES THOMAS [Ashpitel Prizeman 1901], 14 St. Ann’s Square, Manchester. [Manchester Central 517.]
1910 2037 ♦AINSWORTH: Capt. JOHN COOPER, M.A.; The Gerrards, Kingsmead Avenue, Worcester Park, Surrey.
1911 2192 ♦AIRD: JAMES ALBERT, 1 Belmont Street, Montreal, Canada.
1923 3703 ♦ALEXANDER: THOMAS MACKELVIE, P.A.S.I.; 6 Prince Alfred Road, Wavertree, Liverpool.
1922 3491 ♦ALEXANDER: WALTER, c/o Imperial Bank of India, Delhi, India.
1901 1378 ♦ALIBERRY: HARRY [Craigmore, Greystones, Co. Wicklow], Office of Public Works, Dublin.
1896 1170 ♦ALLCOCK: EDWARD THOMAS, President of the Leicester and Leicestershire Society of Architects, 12 Baxter Gate, Loughborough. [Loughborough 10.]
1921 3191 ♦ALDERIDGE: CHARLES DONALD, D.S.O.; 15 Bowralley Lane, Hull.
1912 2312 ♦ALLEN: ALBERT GEORGE WESTERMAN, 6 Oakwood Avenue, Roundhay, Leeds.
1922 3492 ♦ALLEN: CHARLES WILLIAM, 116 Mansfield Road, Nottingham.
1900 1306 ♦ALLEN: FRANCIS HENRY, 26 Abington Street, Northampton.
1922 3379 ♦ALLEN: JOSEPH STANLEY, B.Arch. Liverpool; “Mendips,” Liverpool Road, near Neston, Cheshire.
1912 2313 ♦ALLEN: NEWSTEAD ADAMS, MUS.BAC.; 73 de Breslay Avenue, Pointe Claire, P.Q., Canada.
1893 95 ♦ALLEN: THEOPHILUS ARTHUR, Littlemead, Wanborough, Surrey.
1922 3380 ♦ALLISON: FREDERICK WILLIAM HARFORTH, 43 Ellers Road, harehills, Leeds.
1920 2927 ♦ALLISON: WILLIAM, P.A.S.I.; 50 Rathbone Place, W.1. [Museum 8385.]
1922 3381 ♦ALLSPORD: ERNEST HAROLD, 28 Delvino Road, Parsons Green, S.W.6.
1920 2928 ♦ALLUM: STANLEY CHARLES, 16 West Heath Drive, Golders Green, N.W.11.
1922 3467 ♦ALWARD: WILLIAM WALLACE, M.Arch.; 84 Burpee Avenue, St. John, N.B., Canada.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Serial Elected. Number.

1905 1594 †Amery: Thomas Ford, 3 Helena Court, Highlands Gardens, St. Leonards.

1905 1595 †Anderson: Douglas, F.S.I. [181 Queen Victoria Street, E.C.]; 5 Albert Studios, S.W.I. [Central 8477.]

1896 1162 †Anderson: Henry Wheeler, Robe Terrace, Medindie, Adelaide, South Australia.

1894 1057 †Anderson: John, 2 Dungarvan Avenue, Putney, S.W.

1914 2517 †Anderton: Richard [18 Winckley Street, Preston], 6 Kenilworth Gardens, S.S., Blackpool. [Blackpool 1186.]

1915 2581 †Andrew: Harry, Custom House Buildings, Whitefriargate, Hull. [Hull Central 6739.]

1922 3468 †Andrews: Cyril Douglas, 63 Kingsway, Ponders End, Middlesex.


1913 2365 †Andrews: Percy Maguire, 14 Inglis Road, Ealing, W.5.

1892 944 †Angel: Robert John, M.Inst.C.E. [Grizzell Medallist 1891]; Town Hall, Spa Road, S.E. [Hop 1442.]

1922 3493 †Angus: Andrew Edward, 450 St. Patrick Square, Port Arthur, Ontario, Canada.

1911 2202 †Angus: Laurence Mortimer, M.A.; 9 Tavistock Square, W.C.I.

1890 825 †Anscombe: Arthur Edward, Vaughan Road, Harpenden, Herts.

1903 1516 †Archer: Edward Percy, 3 Raymond Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C. [Chancery. 8467.]

1912 2300 †Archer: Herbert Humbley, P.A.S.I.; Clifton Private Hotel, 6 and 7 Promenade, Southport.

1919 2757 †Archer: Howard Dennes, P.O. Box 55, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.

1910 2085 †Armstrong: Colvin Tyler, 32 Eversley Road, Bexhill.

1921 3264 †Armstrong: Edward Joseph, 18 High Street, Burton-on-Trent.


1916 2615 †Armstrong: John Ramsay, Estate Office, Bourneville, Birmingham.

1907 1755 †Armstrong: Walter Thomas, 1 Slyne Road, Lancaster.

1919 2758 †Arnold: Raymond Charles, 49 Thorold Road, Ilford, Essex.

1881 246 Arpin: John Edward, 21 Upper Gloucester Place, Dorset Square, N.W.

1924 3761 †Arthur: Professor Eric Ross, B.Arch.Liverpool; The Department of Architecture, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.

1909 1912 †Ash: Horace James, P.A.S.I. [Ashpitel Prizeman 1908]; 17 Bridge Street, Nuneaton.

1925 3803 †Ashburner: Edward Heathcott, B.Arch.Liverpool; 5 Fairfield Road, Stockton Heath, Warrington.

1920 2929 †Ashenden: Harold Campbell, M.C., F.S.I.; Ventnor House, Canterbury.

1894 1011 †Ashford: William Henry, 32 Paradise Street, Birmingham.

1920 2930 †Ashman: Herbert William, 84 Kingston Road, Teddington.

1893 973 †Ashworth: Clarke, Dome Buildings, Richmond, Surrey. [Richmond 1356.]
Register of Associates

Elected Number.

1920 2931  †Aslin : Charles Herbert, 19 Edgebrook Road, Nether Edge, Sheffield.

1904 1538  †Asman : Herbert Wilson, 24 Parson Lane, Clitheroe, Lancs.

1919 2759  †Atchison : Harold Percy Reynolds [1 New Court, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2—Holborn 5307], 307 Trinity Road, Wandsworth Common, S.W.18. [Latchmere 5403.]

1921 3265  †Atkin-Berry : Henry Gordon, m.c.; The Clumber House, Newnham-on-Severn, Glos.

1907 1756  †Attlee : Thomas Simons, M.A.Oxon. [Inst. Medallist (Essays) 1914]; Woodlands, Devoran, Cornwall.

1921 3266  †Auld : Alexander Cosmo Smith, “Glenshee,” 44 Norman Road, Cheam, Surrey.

1922 3494  †Austin : Leslie Magnus, A.R.C.A.; “Wayside,” 54 Thames Street, Hampton-on-Thames, Middlesex.

1897 1224  †Austin : Rupert Claude, Shortlands, West Cheltington, Pulborough, Sussex.

1910 2040  †Auty : Josiah, Newnham, Queen Street, Emsworth.

1912 2314  †Axten : Herbert Joseph, Cecil Road, Enfield, Middlesex. [Enfield 738.]

1914 2447  †Aylwin : Guy Maxwell, Lansdowne, Millbrook, Jersey.

1914 2539  †Back : Albert Frederick, 58 Biddeston Road, Holloway, N.7.


1894 1020  †Bacon : Roger Francis, P.O. Box 42, Blenheim, New Zealand.


1918 2638*  †Bagenal : Hope, D.C.M.; 34 Bedford Square, W.C.1.

1904 1564  †Bagot : Walter Hervey, Steamship Buildings, Currie Street, Adelaide, South Australia.

1921 3267  †Bailey : Clarence Howard, “Maitland,” Hildaville Drive, Westcliff-on-Sea.

1922 3496  †Baillie : William, Park Drive, S., Scotstoun, Glasgow.

1920 3065  †Bain : Victor, 38 Albion Street, Leeds. [Leeds 25145.]


1892 924  †Baker : Charles William [Hillhead, Duke's Avenue, New Malden, Surrey], 13 South Square, Gray's Inn, W.C.

1901 1353  †Ball : Theophilus Bradford, 30 West Street, Weston-super-Mare.

1922 3497  †Ball : Walter Frederick, 53 Howard Street, Gloucester.

1922 3498  †Ball : William Arthur Cessford, 3 Upperton Gardens, Eastbourne.

1904 1565  †Ball : William John, Assoc.M.Inst.C.E.; Sunnyside Terrace, Rooms Lane, Morley, near Leeds.

1903 1513  †Ballantyne : Cedric Heise, 418 Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

1906 1650  †Ballardie : James Hutcheson de Caynuth, 7 Old Court House Street, Calcutta, India.

1921 3192  †Balmer : Stanley, 4 Parkstead Road, Putney Park Lane, S.W.15.

1915 2582  †Balsara : Phrozshah Fardoonji, c/6 Messrs. Thos. Cook & Son, Bombay, India.

1906 1695  †Bamford : Dennis, 29 Wildwood Road, Golder's Green, N.W.11.
1901 1352 †BANFIELD: ERNEST WILLIAM, 28 Mortimer Street, Regent Street, W.I. [Museum 173.]

1922 3499 †BANKART: HUGH CHARLES, 1 Hare Court, Temple, E.C.4. [Central 3947.]

1920 3066 †BANKS: WILLIAM ARTHUR, 119 Mile End Lane, Stockport.


1921 3268 †BARBER: CECIL, Low Hill, Bieldon, Yorkshire.


1912 2301 †BAREFOOT: LESLIE [“Anglesides,” 3 Graham Road, Ipswich], 10 The Thoro’fare, Ipswich. [Ipswich 746.]

1912 2257 †BARGMAN: ROBERT FREDERICK, 76 South Street, Dorking.

1888 697 †BARKER: PHILIP EDWARD [“Glenbrook,” Kingston Road, Didsbury, Manchester], 32 King Street West, Manchester.

1894 1062 †BARKER: WALTER HUGH, Architect’s Department, County Council Offices, Newport, Mon.

1911 2203 †BARKS: EDWARD ERNEST, 2 Cleveland Mansions, Elgin Avenue, W.9.

1919 2761 †BARLEY: FRANCIS ALFRED, 50 Queen Anne’s Gate, S.W.1.

1895 1121 †BARLOW: LUKÉ, Monton View, Eccles.

1922 3500 †BARNARD: CHARLES DOWNING, 12 Northview Villas, Linden Street, Romford.

1922 3382 †BARNARD: HAROLD THOMAS BENJAMIN [9 King Street, Maidstone.—Maidstone 284], 10 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Chancery 7660.]

1921 3120 †BARNETT: PERCY WILLIAM, Building Research Station, Long Drive, East Acton, W.3.

1921 3269 †BARNETT: RICHARD REGINALD, 13 Grafton Road, Acton, W.3.


1906 1692 †BARR: JOHN, Gordon Road, Lindfield, New South Wales.

1905 1626 †BARRATT: LIONEL NEWMAN, 6 Vere Street, W.

1913 2366 †BARROW: JOHN WILLIAM, c/o Messrs. Palmer & Turner, Architects, Shanghai, China.

1915 2561 †BARROW: THOMAS HENRY, 105 Grove Lane, Denmark Hill, S.E.5.

1918 2639 †BARMOWCLIFF: ARNOLD MONTAGUE, M.C., B.A. Lond.; Town Hall Chambers, Loughborough, Leicestershire.

1921 3244 †BARRY: CARYL ARTHUR RANSOME, Parliament Mansions, Victoria Street, S.W.1.

1878 164 †BARRY: CHARLES EDWARD, Parliament Mansions, Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.1.

1909 1962 †BARTHOLOMEW: BENJAMIN VINCENT, 100 Club Arcade, Smith Street, Durban, Natal, South Africa.

1922 3383 †BARTLETT: PERCY JAMES, 3 Antrim Road, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol.

1920 2855 †BARTLEY: ALVA MARTIN, 61–62 Brunswick Buildings, Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.

1923 3645 †BARTON: FRANK JAMES [Fortescue Road, Radstock], “Keistont,” Batheaston, Bath.

1914 2448 †BASKERVILLE: JOHN ALBUT, 50 Cooper Street, Chapeltown Road, Leeds.

1890 789 †BASSETT: GILBERT THOMAS, Post Office Chambers, Aberystwyth, S. Wales.
Elected. Number.

1915 2562 BASTA: HABIB, A.M.INST.C.E.; State Buildings, S.D., Cairo, Egypt.

1922 3374 BASTO: ANTONIO HERMENEGILDO DE SENNA FERNANDES, Bay View, Mody Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong.

1910 2120 BATALHA-REIS: VICTOR CINATTI, 71 High Street, Southampton.

1921 3270 BATEMAN: ROBERT WALLACE, M.C., B.A.; Hong Kong Club, Hong Kong.

1919 2762 BATES: CYRIL FRANCIS, 30 Commercial Street, Newport, Mon.

1904 1566 BATES: ERNEST, 27 Queen Victoria Street, E.C. [London Wall 4916.]

1896 1209 BATESON: JAMES WRIGHTSON, 27 Rundell Crescent, Hendon, N.W.

1924 3735 BATH: HORACE RANDOLPH HURLE, President of the East Africa Institute of Architects, P.O. Box 58, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.

1922 3501 BATHURST: LESLIE JOHN, 50 Woodside Road, Wood Green, N.22.

1904 1567 BATLEY: Professor CLAUDE, Chartered Bank Building, Bombay, India.

1920 2932 BATTISCOMBE: HUMPHREY, Beverley, Orpington, Kent.

1903 1518 BATTLEY: HENRY ARTHUR, Engineer's Office, Southern Railway, Waterloo Station, S.E.I.

1921 3271 BATTY: JOHN, 51 Swinburne Road, Putney, S.W.15.

1920 3067 BATTY: WILLIAM ARNOLD, M.C.; 4 The Serpentine, Grassendale, Liverpool.

1921 3272 BATZER: ALBERT EDWARD, F.S.I.; 8 Hobart Place, Grosvenor Gardens, S.W.1. [Victoria 9539.]

1905 1596 BAX: EDWIN GEORGE GOODSON, 20 Kidbrooke Grove, Blackheath, S.E.

1911 2204 BAXTER: PAGET LOGAN, B.A.; 8 Southampton Street, Bloomsbury Square, W.C.I.

1911 2137 BAYLEY: BENJAMIN CHARLES ERNEST, 108 Beverstone Road, Thornton Heath, Surrey.

1884 547 BEALE: ROBERT JOHN, F.S.I.; 17 Old Queen Street, Westminster, S.W.

1910 2078 BEALL: WALTER JOHN, Public Works Department, Ladysmith, Natal, South Africa.

1910 2086 BEARS: JOSIAS CROCKER, 42 Devon Square, Newton Abbot.

1922 3384 BEASLEY: ALBERT, c/o Senior Works and Buildings Officer, Halton Camp, Bucks.

1920 2856 BRATTIE: OSCAR ALEXANDER, c/o Messrs. Robertson and Mark, Architects, 14 Martin Place, Sydney, New South Wales.

1922 3502 BEAUFoy: SAMUEL LESLIE GEORGE, "Cintra," Park Avenue, Dover, Kent.

1902 1446 BEAUMONT: CHEVALIER WORBY, 26 Acacia Grove, Dulwich, S.E.21.

1922 3385 BEAUMONT: EUGENE EDWARD, 134 Fleet Street, E.C. [Central 607.]

1922 3469 BEAUMONT: JOHN SOMERVILLE, M.C., B.A.; 24 Brazenose Street, Manchester.


1922 3386 BECK: HENRY BERKELEY, 5 Meyrick Road, Stafford.

1908 1873 BECK: JOHN JACKSON, 230 Bloor Street W., Toronto, Canada.

1892 886 BECKETT: JOHN HERBERT, Longton, Staffordshire.

1894 1044 BEDINGFIELD: RALPH WALDO, 9 The Crescent, King Street, Leicester.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Elected. Serial Number.

1903 1519† BEE: THOMAS JAMES, 11 Hatherley Crescent, Sidcup, Kent.
1924 3736 †BEECH: GEORGE ALEXANDER, 12 Burrows Street, Middle Brighton, Victoria, Australia.
1922 3503 †BEESTON: CHARLES NICHOLSON.
1918 2631 †BEESTON: HUMPHREY ALBERT [St. Margaret’s-at-Cliffe, near Dover], Messrs. Wm. Beeston & Son, Architects, 15 Castle Street, Dover.
1922 3504 †BEESTON: WILFRED, 92 Falkner Street, Liverpool.
1902 1447 †BELFRAGE: JAMES HERBERT, Norfolk House, Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Central 1151.]
1911 2205 †BENIANS: HUBERT JOSEPH, The Mount, Goudhurst, Kent.
1906 1693 †BENJAMIN: ASHLEY FLORIAN, 69 George Street, Portman Square, W.1. [Mayfair 597.]
1921 3245 †BENNET: JAMES SPALDING, 41 Spottiswoode Street, Edinburgh.
1923 3646 †BENNET: FRANK EDGAR [R.I.B.A. Alfred Bosom Gold Medallist 1925], 42A Markham Square, Chelsea, S.W.3.
1919 2711 †BENNET: GWYN, 2 Pelham Road, Gravesend.
1903 1491 †BENNET: ROBERT, Letchworth, near Hitchin.
1912 2259 †BENNET: THOROLD, 191 Parrock Street, Gravesend.
1911 2206 †BENSLEY: WILLIAM THOMAS [Godwin Bursar 1923], 5 Lancaster Place, Wellington Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Gerrard 3809.]
1898 1258 †BENSON: GEORGE, Thirsk Road, Easingwold.
1902 1408† BENSTED: SIDNEY WALTER, “Rossdene,” Gloucester Road, Kingston Hill, Kingston-on-Thames.
1885 567 †BERNEY: HENRY, 33-35 High Street, Croydon.
1921 3193 †BERNTO-BENJAMIN: HORACE, 28 Old Burlington Street, W.1.
1920 2857 †BERRY: ARTHUR GILBERT, Church Street, Sheringham.
1902 1409 †BESANT: ERNEST GEORGE, Willowsmere, Great Shelford, Cambridgeshire.
1912 2260 †BESANT: Captain HUBERT SAXTON, r.e.; Reconstruction Office, Caterick Camp, Yorks.
1912 2318 †BESSANT: JOHN ARCHIBALD, Tile Kiln, Bennetts End, Hemel Hempstead, Herts.
1889 765 †BEST: JOHN REGINALD, Isington, Alton, Hants.
1919 2764 †BESTOW: SIDNEY FRANCIS, 18 Market Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1909 1913 †BESWICK: ALFRED EDWARD, 10 Victoria Road, Swindon, Wilts.
1921 3121 †BETTS: ALBERT WILLIAM, Bank Offices, 630 Radford Road, Old Basford, Nottingham.
1911 2207 †BEVIS: RICHARD HENRY PERCY, Elm Grove Chambers, Yarborough Road, Southsea.
1894 1050 †BEWES: ANSTIS GEORGE, 4 Princess Square, Plymouth.
1924 3764 †BHEDWAR: CAVASJI KAIKHUSHU, 17 Elphinstone Circle, Fort, Bombay, India.
1915 2563 †BHOWNAGREE: NASERWANJI MANCHERJI MERWANJI, Pedder Road, Bombay, India.
1921 3273 †BICKERTON: WALTER CRANE, Bankroyd Chambers, Bank Street, Castleford, Yorks. [Castleford 210.]
1925 3809§ BILL: EDWARD RICHARD, 164 Abbey Foregate, Shrewsbury.
1903 1520 †BILL: HARRY THOMAS, 27 Midholm, Hampstead Garden Suburb, N.W.11.
Elected. Number.
1923 3704 †BILLIMORIA : HOMI FRAMJEE, B.Arch., Liverpool; “Albemarle,” 103 Temple Lane, Bambalapitiya, Colombo, Ceylon.
1922 3505 †BINGE : Capt. JOSEPH WALLACE, M.C.; The Oaklands, Acacia Grove, New Malden, Surrey.
1920 2933 †BINNIE : Major WILLIAM BRYCE, Deputy Director of Works, Imperial War Graves Commission, St. Omer, Pas de Calais, France.
1922 3506 †BIRD : ERIC LESLIE, 11 Great Russell Street, W.C.1. [Museum 3473.]
1894 1063 †BIRD : EUSTACE GODFREY, Grand Trunk Building, King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Canada.
1908 1874 †BIRDS : SAMUEL BUTTERY, D.S.O., M.C.; 1224 N. McCadden Place, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A.
1911 2143 †BIRKETT : STANLEY, 25 Clyde Road, West Didsbury, Manchester. [Didsbury 277.]
1914 2450 †BIRNSTINGL : HARRY JOSEPH, Town End Farm, Radnage, High Wycombe, Bucks.
1902 1450 †BISHOP : HAROLD COURTENAY, 2 Warren Avenue, Richmond, Surrey.
1901 1379 †BISHOP : JOHN PERCIVAL, 30 Duke Street, Piccadilly, S.W.
1894 1036 †BISHOP : THOMAS HANDY, jun.; Leighton Buzzard.
1919 2765 †BISIKER : ARTHUR MILTON, 4 Waverley Grove, Hendon Lane, N.3.
1923 3705 †BLACK : KENNETH EASTY, 10 Prince Albert Street, Brighton.
1920 2934 †BLACKBURN : NORMAN ARTHUR, 22 Wellington Road, Dewsbury.
1924 3765 †BLACKBURN : SHIRLEY LANPHIER, 16 Endsleigh Street, W.C.1.
1921 3274 †BLACKETT : JOHNSON, Municipal Chambers, Corn Street, Newport, Mon.
1921 3122 †BLADON : CHARLES ARTHUR, “Myrldene,” 16 Irby Avenue, Wallasey, Cheshire.
1923 3647 †BLAIN : ROBERT, 144 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.
1924 3766 †BLAKE : JOHN PATRICK, P.A.S.I.; “Norvic,” Hibernia Road, Hounslow, Middlesex.
1922 3507 †BLAKELEY : TOM, Borough Engineer’s Department, Town Hall, Dewsbury.
1920 2937 †BLAMPIED : ROY CHARLES, 33 Halkett Place, St. Heliers, Jersey.
1896 1177 †BLAND : JOHN DOUGLAS, 3 Chesterton Hall Crescent, Cambridge.
1913 2367 †BLENKINSOOP : HENRY JOSEPH, Clifton Chambers, Park Street, Selby, Yorks.
1921 3275 †BLOOMFIELD : AUSTIN, B.A.; 26 Rawlings Street, S.W.3.
1925 3804 †BLOODWORTH : CHARLES THOMAS, B.Arch., Liverpool [R.I.B.A. Alfred Bossmann Silver Medallist 1925]; c/o 159 Osborne Road, Forest Gate, E.7.
1922 3387 †BLOOMFIELD : EDWARD HAMILTON, “The Tors,” 4 Thorburn Road, New Ferry, Cheshire.
1920 3068 †BLOOMFIELD : FRANK P’ANSON, McKinney House, 10 O’Connell Street, Sydney, New South Wales.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

1922 3388 †BLOOMFIELD: HENRY LANCELOT, 70 Gordon Road, West Bridford, Nottingham.
1920 2859 †BLOOMFIELD: WILLIAM SWANSON READ, 85 Calliope Road, Devonport, Auckland, New Zealand.
1921
1925
1898 1264 †BLOW: PERCIVAL CHERRY, 1 High Street, St. Albans. [St. Albans 287.]
1918 2640 †BLYTH: CHARLES KYDD, 110A Northview Road, Hornsey, N.8.
1890 778 †BODY: ARTHUR, F.S.I.; 22 Lockyer Street, Plymouth. [Plymouth 219.]
1920 3069 †BONIFACE: CHARLEY FRANK, The Spain, Petersfield, Hants.
1919 2766 †BONSER: KENNETH JOHN, 171 Park Road, Bolton, Lancs.
1922 3508 †BOOKER: ALFRED VINCENT, 3 Montem Road, Forest Hill, S.E.23.
1912 2320 †BOOTH: ALFRED, 219 Sheffield Road, Barnsley.
1895 1104 †BORROWMAN: JOHN, 14 Serjeant’s Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.4.
1898 1269 †BOSHER: VICTOR EVANS, New County Hall, Westminster Bridge, S.E.1.
1909 1966 †BOSS: ALBERT HENRY, 81 Granville Park, Lewisham, S.E.
1902 1410 †BOTTERILL: AUSTIN BRAUGH, Gaunt House, Orchard Street, Bristol.
1921 3276 †BOTTING: MILTON, Suncroft, Pollard Road, Mitcham, Surrey.
1918 2641 †BOWER: EGERTON L., Liberty Buildings, School Lane, Liverpool.
1921 3277 †BOWES: TREVOR STRAKER, 103 Connaught Road, Cardiff.
1922 3389 †BOWRING: JOHN VALENTINE, 7 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1.
1914 2451 †Box: CHARLES WILFRID, 61-2 Chancery Lane, W.C.2.
1922 3509 †Box: HARRY EWART, Buildings Department, Sessions House, Maidstone.
1886 581 †Box: STEPHEN, 2 Gore Park Avenue, Eastbourne
1920 2938 †BOYD: JOHN SHAW, Ashburn, Strone, Argyllshire.
1906 1651 †BOYLE: JOSEPH, Court Chambers, 15 Mawdsley Street, Bolton, Lancs.
1920 3070 †BRACEWELL: ARTHUR, Willowbank, Keighley.
1924 3767 †BRADEN: KEITH ARNOLD, 1 Dorset Square, N.W.1.
1907 1757 †BRADFORD: GEORGE SYDNEY HERBERT, Public Works Department, Windhuk, S.W. Africa.
1923 3648 †BRADFORD: STANLEY VICTOR, M.C.; 134 Norbury Court Road, Norbury, S.W.16.
1918 2642* †BRADSHAW: HAROLD CHALTON [Rome Scholar in Architecture 1913], Architectural Association, 34-5 Bedford Square, W.C. [Royal Fine Art Commission, 3 Whitehall Gardens, S.W.1. [Victoria 9250.]]
1893 962 †BRASKSPEAR: HAROLD, F.S.A.; Corsham, Wiltshire.
1921 3123 †BRAMWELL: JAMES STONEMAN, 30 Radcliffe’s Buildings, 37 Moorfields, Liverpool.
1922 3510 †BRAMWELL: JOHN.
1896 1175 †BRAND: WALTER, 170 New Walk, Leicester.
Register of Associates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2616</td>
<td>Brandon: Charles Joseph, Dalziel Lodge, Simla, W.C., India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2404</td>
<td>Brault: Joseph Charles Gustave, Chief Architect’s Office, P.W. Dept., 72 Queen Street, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Bray: Arthur George, P.O. Box 316, Rangoon, Burma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Brazier: Frederick Henry, 7 Market Street, Altrincham, Cheshire. [Altrincham 844.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Brede: Alfred Robert, 17 Soho Square, W.I. [City 974.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2767</td>
<td>Brewill: Lionel Colin, 1 Low Pavement, Nottingham. [Nottingham 5804.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3511</td>
<td>Briars: Reginald, M.C.; 73 London Road, Luton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2768</td>
<td>Bridge: Thomas Moss, 25 Park Road, Walkden, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3278</td>
<td>Bridgman: Gerald Soudon, &quot;Devon Chambers,&quot; 1 Palace Avenue, Paighton [Paighton 166]; and 9 Fleet Street, Torquay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2322</td>
<td>Bridgman: Gordon Brock, Town and Divisional Engineer, Public Works Department, Khartoum, Sudan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>Bright: Lawrence Lee [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1901], 9 St. Peter’s Church Walk, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3768</td>
<td>Brightiff: Charles Henry, 332 High Road, Kilburn, N.W.6. [Paddington 4460.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Bristow: Christopher, 35 Stradella Road, Dulwich, S.E.24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2261</td>
<td>Brittan: Harold William, 23A Elm Park Road, Chelsea, S.W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804</td>
<td>Brittingham: Samuel Charles, 34 Queen Street, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2209</td>
<td>Broad: Kenneth Stephen, 88, Gower Street, W.C.1. [Museum 196.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3279</td>
<td>Broadbent: Godfrey Lionel, 35 Wyther Park Road, Armley, Leeds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3512</td>
<td>Broadbent: John Stewart, 109 Bow Road, E.3. [East 3638.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>Broadhead: Charles Alfred, &quot;Glenbourne,&quot; Gerard Road, Rotherham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2712</td>
<td>Broadhead: Frank Arthur, 34 Park Street, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087</td>
<td>Brock: Alan St. Hill, Trewen, Midway, Walton-on-Thames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3247</td>
<td>Brodie: James, 4 Woodbine Square, Pudsey, Yorks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2940</td>
<td>Brodie: Robert, 158 King’s Park Road, Cathcart, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291†</td>
<td>Bromley: Henry Thomas, District Surveyor for Stepney West, Bank Chambers, 130 Whitechapel High Street, E.I. [Avenue 7480.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3737</td>
<td>Brooke: Donald, B.Arch, Liverpool; 7 Castelnau Gardens, Barnes, S.W.13.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1694          | Brooke: John Tallents Wynyard, c/o Messrs. Davies and Brooke, 4 Avenue Edward VII, Shanghai, China.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1698</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brooker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Albert Edward, Woodview, Maidstone Road, Bridgewood, near Rochester, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2941</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brooks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher John, 14 Margaretta Terrace, Chelsea, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3391</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brooks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie Clifford, 57 Belsize Park, N.W.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1202</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brooks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Denton [Ashpitel Prizeman 1896], Education Offices, Albion Street, Hull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1492</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brooks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Edward, &quot;Redcote,&quot; 40 Sydenham Road North, Croydon, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2942</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Broomhall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Hargreaves, Fairmount, Upper Sheffield Road, Barnsley, Yorks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3513</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brothers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colin Stanley, 49 Whitechapel, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brough</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilfred James, 158 Stapleton Hall Road, Stroud Green, N.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3514</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred John [Soane Medallist 1922], c/o D. Chadwick Brown, Esq., St. Helier’s Bay, Auckland, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred Kirk, Preston Cottage, Preston, Hull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1451</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin Dace, 35 Brackley Road, Chiswick, W.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3392</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Collin, c/o Housing Department, Municipal Buildings, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Talbot, 51 Fawcett Street, Sunderland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Charles, 71 Osborne Road, Palmer’s Green, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2769</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James McLellan, City Engineer’s Office, 91 Commercial Street, Dundee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3194</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3652</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Grey, 292 Second Avenue, Longueuil, Quebec, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3280</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3281</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard John, P.A.S.I., 172 Ribblesdale Road, Streatham, S.W.16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3515</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter, Station Road, Horley, Surrey. [Horley 47.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2701</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter James, Marlborough House, Park Street, Taunton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2321</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brownlee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert John, Principal, Cape School of Architecture, 47 Parliament Street, Cape Town, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2713</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bruce</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Clayton Collingwood, Clock Tower Chambers, 1 Victoria Parade, Torquay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>2584</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bruce</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reginald, P.A.S.I., Town Hall, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2770</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bruce</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertrand Frederick, 11 Claremont Road, Bishopston, Bristol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1541</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brumell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George, &quot;Maori,&quot; Richmond Park Avenue, Bournemouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brundritt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean John, Kilner’s Park, Ulverston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2043</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bryan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Francis, St. Martin’s Chambers, 8 New Street, Leicester. [Leicester 4609.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3282</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bryan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Albert, 17 Rosedew Road, Hammersmith, W.6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2519</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bryant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert Phillips, Bargate Chambers, High Street, Southampton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2943</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bryce</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Douglas, 68 Kirkstall Road, Streatham Hill, S.W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3124</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bryett</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Augustus, 6 Suffolk Street, Pall Mall, S.W.1. [Gerrard 4392.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Associates

Elected Number
1920 2944 ‡Buchanan: Allen Pollock McKenzie, 328 Renfrew Street, Glasgow.
1923 3706 ‡Buchia: Shapurji Nasarwani, B.E. (Civil); Central Bank Building, Esplanade Road, Fort, Bombay, India.
1909 1915 ‡Buckingham: Ernest Hugh, 1 Upper King Street, Norwich.
1913 2369* ‡Bucknell: Leonard Holcombe [Godwin Bursar 1925], [70 Castellain Mansions, Maida Vale, W.9]; 34 Bedford Square, W.C.
1913 2415* ‡Budden: Professor Lionel Bailey, M.A. [Inst. Medallist (Essays) 1923]; School of Architecture, University of Liverpool, Liverpool.
1906 1699 ‡Bulloch: Archibald, H.M. Office of Works, Storey's Gate, S.W.
1906 1654 ‡Bulloch: Albert Edward, 66 High Holborn, W.C.I. [Chancery 8246.]
1911 2212 ‡Bullock: John Edgar, 52 Queen Street, Exeter.
1910 2088 ‡Bulmer: Francis Holles, 105 Norwood Road, Herne Hill, S.E.24.
1922 3394 ‡Bumpstead: Albert Dennis, P.A.S.I.; 70 Heath Gardens, Twickenham, Middlesex.
1911 2144 ‡Bunce: Henry Edgar, M.C.; c/o Alban H. Scott, Esq., 13 Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2.
1920 3071 ‡Burford: James, 40 Hemingford Road, Barnsbury, N.1.
1896 1184 ‡Burgess: Professor Cecil Scott, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
1921 3283 ‡Burgess: Haydn Mervyn Rhys, P.A.S.I.; "Wellington House," Merthyr Road, Pontypidd, Glam.
1908 1878 ‡Burgoine: Stephen, 4 Francis Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Franklin 6036.]
1921 3196 ‡Burke: John Edward, 120 North Circular Road, Dublin.
1921 3197 ‡Burleigh: Harold, 81 London Road, St. Leonards-on-Sea, [St. Leonards 1234.]
1921 3248 ‡Burnet: Frank Russell, 180 Hope Street, Glasgow.
1914 2520 ‡Burnett: Andrew Stuart, 2 High Street, Southampton.
1922 3395 ‡Burnett: Edgar, Weir House, Hickling, Melton Mowbray.
1922 3396 ‡Burnett: Frederick Wandlass, M.C.; "Evescott," Laver-nock Road, Penarth, Glam.
1921 3198 ‡Burnett: Percy Vivian, 94 Jermyn Street, St. James's, S.W.1. [Gerrard 1182.]
1889 715 ‡Burrows: Henry William, 17 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.
1893 954 ‡Burt: William Henry, 30 Leinster Avenue, S.W.14.
1892 903 ‡Button: Charles, 48 Bedford Row, W.C. [Holborn 2137.]
1902 1413 ‡Busbridge: Harold, 229 Burridge Road, Plumstead, S.E.18.
1919 2771 ‡Butcher: Albert John, 2 Premier Parade, Edgware, Middlesex. [Edgware 208.]
1920 2946 ‡Butcher: Henry Frederick, 25 Allice Avenue, Wellington, New Zealand.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Elected Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3733</td>
<td>BUTLER: AUSTIN RICHARD</td>
<td>84 William Street, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3516</td>
<td>BUTLER: BERTRAM</td>
<td>Temple Chambers, 65 Lichfield Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolverhampton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3284</td>
<td>BUTLER: Cecil George</td>
<td>12A North End Road, Golders Green, N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3285</td>
<td>BUTLIN: Frederick George</td>
<td>Montague, “Barrsbrook,” Guildford Road, Chertsey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>BUTT: Charles Frederick</td>
<td>[Arthur Cates Prizeman 1913], c/o Messrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moorhead, Halse and Robinson, 17 Yuen Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yuen Road, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3072</td>
<td>BUTTERWORTH: Harold M.A.</td>
<td>Somerset Buildings, 19 Brazen-nose Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3653</td>
<td>BUTTON: Chester</td>
<td>“Sandown,” Yarmouth Road, Lowestoft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3738</td>
<td>BUTTON: Eustace Harry</td>
<td>[Aschpitel Prizeman 1923, Distinction in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thesis], 11 Windsor Terrace, Clifton, Bristol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3810</td>
<td>BUTTON: Frederick Charles</td>
<td>5 St. Hilda Road, Folkeston,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>BYRNE: Thomas Joseph</td>
<td>Office of Public Works, Dublin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3397</td>
<td>BYROM: Richard</td>
<td>9 Victoria Buildings, Silver Street, Bury,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2861</td>
<td>CABLE: Charles John</td>
<td>27 Eardley Road, Sevenoaks, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Sevenoaks 413.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>CABLE: James McCurrey</td>
<td>F.S.I.; 19 Trinity Rise, S.W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2089</td>
<td>CALDER: James Muir</td>
<td>106 Tweedale Street, Rochdale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Maida Vale 2340.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2636</td>
<td>CAMERON: Kenneth</td>
<td>64 Rodney Street, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2714</td>
<td>CAMERON: Robert Hunter</td>
<td>17 Westbourne Park Road, Paddington, W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3769</td>
<td>CAMPBELL: Archibald</td>
<td>Alastair Vivian, c/o Union Bank of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia, 71 Cornhill, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3074</td>
<td>CAMPBELL: Duncan</td>
<td>Alexander, 10 Church Road, Bebington,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3286</td>
<td>CAMPBELL: John</td>
<td>D.C.M., M.M.; 106 Stockton Street, Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Side, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2888</td>
<td>CAMPBELL-JONES: Owen</td>
<td>Skinners' Hall, 9 Dowgate Hill, Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Street, E.C.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>CARDEN: Robert Walter</td>
<td>[Institute Medallist (Essays) 1900], 76 Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td>CARDER: Arthur Alfred</td>
<td>73 Foxley Lane, Purley, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3770</td>
<td>CARELESS: Sefton</td>
<td>Stockford, “Cotswold,” Pinner Hill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CARNELLEY: Herbert</td>
<td>M.C.; “Heatherlands,” Canford Cliffs Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canford Cliffs, Dorset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2862</td>
<td>CARR: Gerald Mosman</td>
<td>M.B.E.; Hiawatha, New South Head Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rose Bay, Sydney, New South Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2715</td>
<td>CART DE LAFONTAINE:</td>
<td>Lieut.-Col. H. P. L., O.B.E.,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Associates

1921 3287 †CARTER: CHARLES SHIRLEY, 124 Sunnyhill Road, Streatham, S.W.

1890 826 †CARTER: EDWARD, 86 Eden Street, Kingston-on-Thames.

1922 3519 †CARTER: GEORGE BERTRAM, 24 Craigton Road, Eltham, S.E.9.

1911 2146 †CARTER: GEORGE RALPH, S.A.S.I.; Gleniffer, Grange Road, Woodthorpe, Nottingham.

1922 3398 †CARTER: WILLIAM, 61 Otto Terrace, Sunderland.

1904 1570 †Carter: WILLIAM ALFRED THOMAS, I High Street, Petersfield, Hants.

1922 3520 †CARTWRIGHT: WILFRED, 20 Cambridge Street, Loughborough.

1919 2716 †CASH: HERBERT WILLIAM, 3 Southampton Street, Bloomsbury Square, W.C.I. [Museum 4292.]

1920 2863 †CASHMORE: FRANCIS MILTON, Carlton Chambers, 12 Regent Street, S.W.1. [Gerrard 1293.]

1904 1540 †CASTELLO: MANUEL NUNES, 133 Moorgate, E.C.2.

1912 2262 †CASTLELOW: CHARLIE, 10 Park Row, Leeds.

1915 2585 †CASTLE: EDGAR GOODING, Town Hall, Blackburn.

1921 3125 †CATON: WILLIAM COOPER, 95 Eugenie Street, Norwood, Winnipeg, Canada.

1910 2021 †CAT: ALFRED EDWARD, 57 Strathyre Avenue, Norbury, S.W.

1901 1355 †CAUTLEY: HENRY MUNRO, The Thorofare, Butter Market, Ipswich. [Ipswich 746.]

1919 2772 †CAWKWELL: ROBERT, Cairns Chambers, 19 St. James' Street, Sheffield. [Sheffield Central 3548.]

1901 1381 †CAYLEY: HENRY, M.A.Cantab.; Calgarth Corner, Windermere.

1882 457 CHADWICK: THOMAS [Post Office Chambers, Penrhyh Road, Colwyn Bay], Brackley, 294 Wellington Road, Heaton Chapel, Stockport.


1922 3399 †CHALLICE: JOHN, P.A.S.I.; 7 Bedford Circus, Exeter.

1902 1452 †CHAMBERLAIN: REGINALD PERCY, M.C., P.A.S.I.; 23 Fosse Road Central, Leicester.

1881 236 CHAMBERS: FRANK JOB, 11A College Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.

1924 3739 †CHAMBERS: ISABEL MAUD [Board of Architectural Education Silver Medallist 1923], The Priory, Roehampton, S.W.15.


1921 3249 †CHANT: ARTHUR GUY, P.A.S.I.; Architects Department, Education Office, Margaret Street, Birmingham.

1920 3075† †CHANTER: HORACE RAYMOND, F.S.I.; 7 Whitehall Gardens, Acton Hill, W.3. [Chiswick 2588.]

1902 1453 †CHAPMAN: HENRY, Westoe Village, South Shields. [South Shields 111.]

1900 1311 †CHARLES: BESSIE ADA, 18 Heatherdale Road, Camberley, Surrey.

1898 1266 †CHARLES: ETHEL MARY [Inst. Medallist (Essays) 1905], The Commandant’s House, Woolwich, S.E.

1920 3076 †CHARLEWOOD: GEORGE EDWARD, 4 Mosley Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

1921 3290 †CHARLTON: ERNEST STEWART; 6 Summers Lane, North Finchley, N.12.

1914 2540 †CHARLTON: FREDERICK LAWRENCE, Gordon Chambers, 21 Bond Street, Leeds.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Charleston**: Thomas Gardhouse, 19 Chatsworth Square, Carlisle.

**Chaundler**: James Hubert, Chase Bank, Whitton Road, Twickenham.

**Cheadle**: John Oscar, 2 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.

**Checkley**: George, M.A., B.Arch. [Jarvis Student 1922]; Cambridge University School of Architecture, 1 Scoope Terrace, Cambridge.


**Cheers**: Wilfrid Anson, 9 Milton Avenue, Highgate, N.6.

**Cheriton**: William George Lloyd, Eaton Chambers, 60 Buckingham Palace Road, S.W.1.

**Cherry**: Stanley Vickerstaff, Hope Villa, Thorneywood Mount, Nottingham.

**Chesney**: Samuel, Council Offices, Featherstone, Yorks.

**Chester**: Frederick Billinghurst, “Niton,” Coverts Road, Claygate, Surrey.

**Child**: Edmund Herbert, 12 Middle Pavement, Nottingham.

**Child**: Frederick Austin, 94 Lodore Road, High West Jesmond, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

**Childs**: Charles Michael, H.M. Office of Works, Storey’s Gate, S.W.

**Childs**: Ernest Alfred, F.I.; Town Hall Chambers, Uckfield. [Uckfield 62.]

**Chilwell**: Benjamin Charles, Phoenix Chambers, Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.

**Chipman**: Noël Ingersoll, 45 Lincoln Avenue, Montreal, Canada.

**Chisholm**: Alexander MacLeod, c/o Miss Stewart, 5 Wilmont Terrace, Lisburn Road, Belfast.

**Chisholm**: David John, M.C.; Glen Affric, Balerno, Midlothian.

**Chitàle**: Laxman Mahadeo, 19 Bedford Square, W.C.1. [Museum 846.]

**Christian**: Frederick Fisher, c/o The British Phosphate Commission, Nauru, Central Pacific.

**Christien**: Reginald Rayner, 113 Larkhill Lane, Clubmoor, West Derby, Liverpool.

**Church**: Harold Edmund, 13 South Square, Gray’s Inn, W.C.1.

**Church**: Leslie Donald Algar, “The Homestead,” High Road, Epping, Essex.

**Clare**: Alfred Douglas, M.C.; Jesmond, Woodside Grove, N.12.

**Clark**: Charles James, 46 High Street, W.C.

**Clark**: Charles Walter, P.A.S.I.; The Cottage; Meath Green Lane, Horley, Surrey.

**Clark**: Duncan Walter, P.A.S.I.; “St. Runwalds,” 3 W. Stockwell Street, Colchester.

**Clark**: Harold Goundry, 10 Houndgate, Darlington.

**Clark**: Henry Stanley, 27 Wolverton Road, Stanmore, Middlesex.

**Clark**: John Pain, Ivy Cottage, Orford, Suffolk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>CLARK: RICHARD JOHN BOND</td>
<td>24 Lannoweth Road, Penzance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>CLARK: ROBERT GIBSON</td>
<td>132 College Grove, Southcoates Avenue, Hull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>CLARK: SIDNEY</td>
<td>10 Guilford Place, Bloomsbury, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>CLARK: SIDNEY CHARLES</td>
<td>44 Canvey Road, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>CLARKE: EDMUND BLAYNEY</td>
<td>Russell Dene, Russell Hill Road, Purley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>CLARKE: JAMES ANDREW</td>
<td>39 Meldon Road, Longsight, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>CLARKE: JOHN MOULDING</td>
<td>Cross Green, South Darley, Matlock, Derbyshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>CLARKE: LEONARD HARRIS</td>
<td>91 Otley Road, Harrogate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>CLARKE: WILLIAM THOMAS</td>
<td>Castle Buildings, 6 South Castle Street, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>CLARKSON: GEORGE FLINT</td>
<td>32 Great Ormond Street, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>CLAY: GEORGE EDWARD</td>
<td>198 Parrock Street, Gravesend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>CLAYDON: LIFFORD</td>
<td>20 Boscombe Road, Uxbridge Road, W.12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>CLAYPOLE: EDWARD ERNEST</td>
<td>BLUNT, 47 Victoria Street, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>CLAYTON: CHARLES LAWRENCE</td>
<td>10 Prince Albert Street, Brighton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>CLAYTON: GERALD RUPERT</td>
<td>18 Richmond Terrace, Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>CLEAVER: ALBERT WILLIAM</td>
<td>B.A. [Godwin Bursar 1895]; 88 Fenchurch Street, E.C.3. [Royal 887.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>CLEES: FRANK</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Leigh &amp; Orange, Architects and Civil Engineers, Hong Kong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>CLEVELAND: CHARLES BARRY</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Darling &amp; Pearson, 2 Leader Lane, Toronto, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>CLIFFTON: EDWARD NOEL</td>
<td>B.A., P.A.I.; Finsbury House, Bloomsfield Street, E.C.2. [London Wall 7950.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>CLIST: HUBERT</td>
<td>M.C.; 11 Great Russell Street, W.C.1. [Museum 3473.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>CLOUTING: CHARLES EMERSON</td>
<td>30 Granville Road, Sevenoaks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>CLOUX: FRANK LOUIS WHITMARSH</td>
<td>M.B.E. [&quot;Gables,&quot; Village Way, Dulwich, S.E.21]; H.M. Office of Works, King Charles Street, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>COALES: HARRY REGINALD</td>
<td>20 Douglas Street, Guelph, Ontario, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>COATES: FREDERICK ERNEST</td>
<td>5 The Craigians, Sunderland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>COATES: HAROLD FENWICK</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Gibbs, Finlay &amp; Morsby, National Mutual Buildings, corner of Collins and Queen Streets, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>COATES: WILLIAM VICTOR</td>
<td>ADDO, Cape Province, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>COBB: EDMUND FARLEY</td>
<td>43 High Street, Rochester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>COBB: ROBERT STANLEY</td>
<td>M.C.; P.O. Box 198, Mombasa, Kenya Protectorate, East Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>CCKER: JOHN</td>
<td>Beech Holme, Woodlands Park, Timperley, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>CORKILL: GILBERT SCOTT</td>
<td>II Hillfield Gardens, Muswell Hill, N. [Mountview 4767.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>CORKILL: KENNETH ARTHUR</td>
<td>Post Office Chambers, Gorleston, Great Yarmouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>COCKRILL: OWEN HANWORTH</td>
<td>35 Weston Chambers, Weston Road, Southend-on-Sea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serial Elected. Number.
1881 332 †Coggins: CLARENCE TILT, District Surveyor for Lambeth North [69 Kennington Oval, S.E.11], The White Cottage, Lyford Road, Wandsworth Common, S.W.
1922 3402 †COSSELL: VICTOR GORDON, Prudential Buildings, Commercial Road, Portsmouth.
1901 1356 †COSSELL: WILLIAM GERALD ST. JOHN, 2 Bedford Square, W.C.I. [Museum 2431.]
1924 3741 †COTA: JACK ANTONIO, 59 Longridge Road, Earls Court, S.W.5.
1916 2605 †COBECK: HENRY, P.A.S.I.; 14 Union Court, Old Broad Street, E.C.2. [Central 955.]
1919 2777 †COLE: EDWARD ROBINSON FERDINAND, B.Arch.Liverpool; School of Architecture, University of Liverpool, Liverpool.
1922 3403 †COLE: ERIC, 28 Milton Road, Cheltenham.
1913 2372 †COLE: LEOPOLD EDMUND, Rutland Chambers, Newmarket.
1919 2718 †COLERIDGE: PAUL HUMPHREY, 14 North Audley Street, W.
1892 3906 †COLES: FRANK ALLEYN, 9 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2.
1920 2951 †COOLL: BERTIE PHILLIPS, Sibley Pottery, Wareham, Dorset.
1906 1703 †COLLINGS: TILLEARD HORACE OSMAN, 2 King George’s Avenue, Imperial Delhi, Raisina, India.
1895 1149 †COLLINS: EDWARD GEORGE, 35 Heathfield Road, Handsworth, Birmingham.
1898 1257 †COLLINS: HENRY ALBERT, St. Dunstan’s, Caversham, Oxon.
1921 3294 †COLLINS: OWEN HMYAN, M.A.Oxon.; P.A.S.I.; 61 Old Broad Street, E.C.2. [London Wall 6383.]
1925 3812 †COLLINS: SAMUEL HERBERT, 9 Great Elms Road, Bromley, Kent.
1908 1882 †COLTHURST: WILLIAM BUNTER, 51 High Street, Bridgwater. [Bridgewater 60.]
1916 2196 †COLVILLE: DAVID, 406 Madison Avenue, N.D. de G., Montreal, P.Q., Canada.
1921 3128 †CONNAL: HAROLD JOHN, 55 Wilfred Street, Derby.
1891 854 †CONNER: WILLIAM TAIT [Trust Buildings, Fox Street, Johannesburg], P.O. Box 5615, Johannesburg, South Africa.
1908 1844 †CONSTABLE: VERNON, 5 Sycamore Place, Logie, Dundee.
1922 3404 †Cooke: HERBERT JAMES, Railway Headquarters, Ébûté Metta, Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa.
1914 2453 †Cooke: JOHN OLIVER, Jun., P.A.S.I.; North End Villa, Wrottesley Road, Plumstead, S.E.
1906 1704 †Cooke: WILLIAM HENRY HOWARD, Office of Public Works, Dublin, Ireland.
1914 2524 †Cooke: HAROLD THORESBY, 266 Upper Street, Islington, N.
1921 3295 †Cooke: REGINALD ARTHUR, 6 Adam Street, Adelphi, W.C.2.
1911 2151 †COOMBS: LESLIE DOUGLAS, corner of the Octagon and Stuart Street, Dunedin, New Zealand.
1913 2373 †COOPER: ARCHIBALD, “Scudamore,” 18 Hencroft Street, Slough.
1924 3772 †COOPER: CARILEF MILES, M.C., M.A.Oxon.; Ulpha, Bourne End, Bucks.
1895 1106 †COOPER: FRANK BERRIDGE, 39 Friar Lane, Leicester.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>COOPER: FREDERIC ROLAND</td>
<td>Central Chambers, Kettering.</td>
<td>12 Richmond Terrace, Blackburn. [Blackburn 5445]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td>COOPER: HAROLD</td>
<td>[Soane Medallist 1907]</td>
<td>[Leicester Central 5135]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2503</td>
<td>COOPER: JAMES GOUGH</td>
<td>20 Woodcote Grove Road, Coulsdon, Surrey.</td>
<td>10 Foxbourne Road, Upper Tooting, S.W.17.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>CORAM: JAMES HENRY</td>
<td>60 Chancery Lane, W.C.</td>
<td>5524 CORNES: ERNEST HAROLD, &quot;Meadowside,&quot; Cambrian View, Chester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td>COSTER: GEORGE</td>
<td>P.O. Box 36, Belfast, Transvaal, South Africa.</td>
<td>10 Blessington Road, Lee, S.E.13.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1705</td>
<td>COSWAY: CAPTAIN REGINALD WENTWORTH ALFRED JAMES</td>
<td>18 The Carfax, Horsham, Sussex.</td>
<td>2953 COTTINGHAM: GARNET REGINALD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2953</td>
<td>COTTON: GILBERT HENRY</td>
<td>78 Dean Street, Soho Square, W.I.</td>
<td>5 Duke Street, Richmond, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>COTTON: CAPTAIN PERCY PEOVICH, R.E.</td>
<td>Compensation (Ireland) Commission, 5 Ely Place, Dublin.</td>
<td>3407 COUCHMAN: HAROLD WILLIAM, Mount Pleasant House, Tottenham, N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3407</td>
<td>COUCHMAN: HAROLD WILLIAM</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant House, Tottenham, N.</td>
<td>3201 COULDREY: WALTER NORMAN, 19 Palace Avenue, Paignton, Devon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2954</td>
<td>COULSON: RICHARD CARTE</td>
<td>7 Elm Park Road, Chelsea, S.W.3.</td>
<td>2955 COUPLAND: WILLIAM VERNON,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2955</td>
<td>COUPLAND: WILLIAM VERNON</td>
<td>5 Duke Street, Richmond, Surrey.</td>
<td>30 Havelock Road, Hastings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>COWAN: GEORGE</td>
<td>Borough Engineer's Department, Town Hall, Portsmouth.</td>
<td>10 Blessington Road, Lee, S.E.13.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1272</td>
<td>COWIE: ALEXANDER</td>
<td>Glenmore, Gordon Road, Chingford, Essex.</td>
<td>987 COWIE: WILLIAM, &quot;Wroxton,&quot; Ayre Road, Prestwick, Scotland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2406</td>
<td>COWLEY: HERBERT REGINALD</td>
<td>P.A.S.I.; Bank Chambers, 26 High Street, Southend-on-Sea.</td>
<td>[Chancery 8058]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>CRABB: HENRY RALPH</td>
<td>M.Inst.C.E., F.S.I.; Public Offices, Enfield, Middlesex.</td>
<td>1883 CRAMPTON: ALFRED, Adelphi Chambers, 30 Hoghton Street, Southport. [Southport 919]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1920 2956 †Craske: Clifford Wigg, 27 Doyle Gardens, Kensal Rise, N.W.10.
1911 2152 †Crawford: William Harold Lane, 12 Wellfield Avenue, Muswell Hill, N.10.
1922 3409 †Creegan: Edgar Wilson, 23A Golders Way, Golders Green, N.W.11.
1893 961 †Cresswell: John James, 77 Victoria Street, Grimsby.
1924 3742 †Crickmay: George Hayter, c/o Architectural Association, 34 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
1922 3525 †Crickmay: Gordon Hayter.
1923 3655 †Crombie: Alan, c/o W. F. Crombie, Esq., 151 Irish Street, Dumfries.
1901 1357 †Crook: William Edward Benjamin Froome, "Boscastle," 19 West Park Road, Kew Gardens, Surrey.
1919 2779 †Crossland: Harry Ewart, P.A.S.I.; 30 Highgate, Beverley, Yorks.
1920 2957 †Crossley: George, 1 Belmont Avenue, Baildon, near Shipley, Yorks.
1921 3296 †Crossman: Cyril John, Trafalgar House, 33 Trafalgar Road, Birkdale, Southport, Lancs.
1913 2416 †Crowe: Joseph John, O.B.E.; 7 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 6453.]
1903 1494 †Crowley: Walter St. Leger, 32 Hall Place, Spalding, Lincs.
1922 3526 †Crowther: John Henry, jun., 48 South Street, Savile Town, Dewsbury, Yorks.
1920 2958 †Cruckshank: Herbert William, 18 Booth Street, Manchester.
1920 3078 †Crutchley: Frederick Ernest, 40 Eversleigh Road, Church End, Finchley, N.3.
1904 1544*†Cubitt: Horace William, 7 New Square, Carey Street, W.C.
1912 2324 †Cullen: David Shearer, 125 Selhurst Road, S. Norwood, S.E.
1925 3790 †Cummings: Clifford Lane, St. Leonard's Avenue, St. Kilda, Melbourne, Australia.
1909 1970 †Cummings: Peter, 51 King Street, Manchester. [Manchester Central 2659.]
1920 2866 †Cundall: Philip Henry, Windyside, Hartley Road, Altrincham, Cheshire.
1920 2950 †Curtis: Herbert Lewis, 27 Buckingham Gate, Westminster, S.W.I.
1924 3743 †Curwen: John Speeding, O.B.E.; Highgate, Kendal.
1909 1918 †Daft: William Austin, 9 New Road, Oxford.
1920 2961 †Dailey: Arthur Benjamin, 10 Park Avenue South, Crouch End, N.8.
1921 3130 †Dale: Frederick Charles Cowdroy, Santa Fe Building, Dallas, Texas, U.S.A.
1912 2325 †Dalglish: Kenneth, Temple Chambers, Temple Avenue, Victoria Embankment, E.C.4. [Central 6905.]
Register of Associates

Elected, Serial Number.
1907 1760 †Dalrymple: Hugh Alexander, 178 Oxford Road, Manchester.
1909 1919 †Dalton: Percy, 36 Fisher Street, Carlisle.
1896 1181 †Danford: Ernest Robert, 2 Newland, Northampton.
1921 3202 †Dangerfield: Bernard, M.C.; 20 Douglas Street, Guelph, Ontario, Canada.
1921 3203 †Dangerfield: Paul, "Westcott," Battlefield Road, St. Albans.
1918 2646 †Daniel: Thomas Llewelyn, 4 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2. [City 8022.]
1921 3297 †Darbyshire: Thomas Schofield, 43 Great Marlborough Street, W.1. [Regent 4634.]
1918 2647 †Dartnall: James Ambrose, 11 Dowgate Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.4.
1923 3710 †Davidson: Arthur Edwin, The Drake Apartments, 246 Alexandria, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.
1921 3131 †Davidson: Gerald, B.A.; c/o Messrs. Palmer & Turner, Hong Kong.
1910 2047 †Davidson: John Adam, 3 Richmond Street, Londonderry, Ireland.
1921 3204 †Davidson: Samuel, c/o L.A. Box, Esq., 70 Phayre Street, Rangoon, Burma.
1921 3205 †Davidson: William Alexander, 19 Brimmond Place, Balnagask, Torry, Aberdeenshire.
1876 128 Davies: Charles William, 37 Ryfold Road, Wimbledon Park, S.W.
1922 3472 †Davies: Harold Hinchcliffe, Wellington Buildings, Strand, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 21.]
1909 1920 †Davies: Horace Francis, F.R.I.; 28 Grange Road, Brook Lane, Chester.
1921 3298 †Davies: Idris, P.O. Box 17, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
1920 3079 †Davies: John Percival Wilkins, P.W. Dept., Delhi Province, Raisina, Delhi, India.
1911 2215 †Davies: William Frederick, Brook House, Sanghall Road, Chester.
1920 2868 †Davies: William George, Education Architect, Education Office, College Square, Belfast.
1910 2048 †Davis: Claude William, No. 20 Marlowes, Hemel Hempstead, Herts.
1896 1157 †Davis: Ernest Rueben Orton, 23 Minehead Street, Leicester.
1911 2153 †Davis: Philip Wolf.
1918 2648 †Davis: Sydney William, Trust Houses, Ltd., Architect's Department, Short's Gardens, Drury Lane, W.C.2.
1915 2566 †Davidson: William Robert, c/o The Maritime Customs, Works Dept., Shanghai, China.
1921 3299 †Dawbarn: Graham Richards, M.A.Cantab. [12 Spencer Road, Strawberry Hill, Middlesex]; 1 Montague Street, W.C.1. [Museum 9323.]
1896 1205 †Dawb: Sydney, Ashlyns, Nightingale Road, Rickmansworth.
1922 3473 †Dawson: Harvey Alexander, c/o Bank of Montreal, 9 Waterloo Place, S.W.1.
1925 3779 †Dawson: James Stott, St. Edward Street, Leek, Staffs.
1914 2457 †Dawson: William Frederick, 129 Albion Street, Leeds. [Leeds 22321.]
1901 1384 †Day: Harry Daborn, R.M.D.4, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Elected. Number.

1921 3300 †DEAN: FRANCIS MOORHOUSE, 22 Kilmartin Avenue, Norbury, S.W.16.
1909 1921 †DEAN: WILLIAM, 25 Trafalgar Square, Chelsea, S.W.3.
1901 1385 †DEAN: WILLIAM MACKERETH, 21 Park Place, Gravesend.
1920 2869 †DEAR: FRANK TWYDALE, 72 Strathbrook Road, Streatham Common, S.W.
1894 1008 †DEARDEN: HENRY, ASSOC.M.INST.C.E.; Borough Surveyor, Town Hall, Dewsbury.
1904 1543 †DELBIDGE: WILLIAM JOHN, 47 Parliament Street, Cape Town, South Africa.
1895 1148 †DELES: STANLEY WILLIAM WORTH [32 Molyneux Park, Tunbridge Wells], 10 King’s Bench Walk, Inner Temple, E.C.
1921 3132 †DEMSTER: JOHN AUSTIN, 19 Palace Street, Westminster, S.W.1.
1909 1922 †DENMAN: JOHN LEOPOLD, 27 Queen’s Road, Brighton. [Brighton 323.]
1889 760 †DENNIS: LANGTON, Crowborough, Sussex.
1907 1762 †Denny: ALEXANDER COCHRAN, Constitutional Buildings, East Grinstead, Sussex. [East Grinstead 289.]
1922 3527 †DENT: ALWYN RONALD, 11 King’s Bench Walk, Temple, E.C.
1919 2720 †DERRY: DOUGLAS CHARLES LAFORD, Woodside Grange, North Finchley, N.12.
1922 3410 †DETMOLD: FREDERICK GUY, 100 Redcliffe Gardens, S.W.10.
1923 3711 †Deuchar: CHARLES CUNNOLD, Public Works Department, Union Buildings, Pretoria, South Africa.
1923 3632 †DEVEREUX: WALTER ALAN, A.M.P., Chambers, Edward Street, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.
1895 1107 †DICKIE: Professor ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, M.A.; Director of the Manchester School of Architecture, The Victoria University, Manchester.
1909 1979 †DICKINSON: WILLIAM FRANCIS, Kingweston, near Taunton, Somerset.
1910 2049 †DICKMAN: HARRY ALDERMAN, President of the Nottingham and Derby Architectural Society, i King’s Walk Chambers, Nottingham.
1918 2649 †DICKSEE: HAROLD JOHN HUGH, 22 Portman Street, W.I. [Mayfair 2046.]
1893 967 †DIXON: ALBERT EDWARD, 26 Park Row, Leeds. [Leeds 26422.]
1923 3636 †DIXON: CHARLES GUY, 31 Mount View Road, Stroud Green, N.4.
1906 1568 †DIXON: ERNEST JOHN, 54 Upton Road, Slough.
1921 3206 †DIXON: PERCY SIDNEY, P.A.S.I.; 128 Algernon Road, Lewisham, S.E.13.
1908 1885 †DIXON: REGINALD, 83 Colmore Row, Birmingham.
1892 934 †DOBE: WILLIAM GLEN, The Temple, 24 Dale Street, Liverpool.
1902 1416 †DOBSON: WALTER ERNEST, 8 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.
1909 1980 †DOD: EDWIN JAMES, 51 North John Street, Liverpool.
1914 2458 †DOD: HAROLD ALFRED, M.A.; Cunard Building, Liverpool.
1920 2962 †DODD: RONALD FIELDING, 119 St. Aldate’s, Oxford.
Register of Associates

1923 3712† DODDINGTON: WILLIAM, 70 Bousfield Road, New Cross, S.E.14.
1890 806 †DOE: HERBERT WILLIAM, 150 Effra Road, Wimbledon, S.W.
1905 1629† DOLL: OTTO SIGISMUND, 12A Lawrence Street, Chelsea, S.W.
1881 361 DOLLAR: PETER, F.S.I.; Craig’s Court House, Charing Cross, S.W. [Gerrard 6117.]
1921 3301 †DONALD: JAMES, 60 Great Western Road, Glasgow, W.
1919 2781 †DONALDSON: BENJAMIN, 19 Treherne Road, High West Jesmond, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1908 1847 †DONALDSON: FRANK, Bedford Lodge, Bishop Auckland.
1925 3780 †DONALDSON: ROBERT WEIR, B.ARCH.Liverpool [R.I.B.A. Archibald Downday Scholar 1923]; 56 Hertford Road, Bootle, Lancs.
1897 1219 †DORMAN: CHARLES HENRY, 53 Abington Street, Northampton.
1889 732 †DORMAN: FREDERICK WILLIAM, 18 Market Square, Northampton.
1919 2782† DOUGILL: WESLEY, M.A. [Institute Medallist (Drawings) 1923]; Aysgarth, Wensleydale, Yorkshire.
1901 1358 †DOUGLASS: HENRY ARCHIBALD, 81 Pepys Road, Wimbledon, S.W.20.
1912 2266† DOVASTON: JOHN [78 Boileau Road, Ealing, W.5], 9 Newcomen Street, London Bridge, S.E.1. [Hop 5585.]
1912 2267 †DOWDESWELL: FRANK, c/o Post Office, Singapore, Straits Settlements.
1896 1163 †DOWN: ARTHUR, Underclyffe, Stockton Heath, Warrington.
1920 2963 †DOWNER: GEORGE EDWIN, King Street, Feilding, New Zealand.
1906 1706 †DOWNS: HARRY BEECROFT, Shaw Side, Guiseley, Yorks.
1910 2095 †DOWSWELL: HARRY ROYDEN, B.ARCH.; (Room 811), 110 East 42nd Street, New York, U.S.A.
1920 2870 †DRAFFIN: MALCOLM KEITH, 321 Victoria Arcade, Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.
1921 3302 †DRAKE: FRANCIS MILVERTON, Dana Chambers, Shrewbury. [Shrewbury 274.]
1907 1763 †DREWITT: COLIN MINORS, c/o Messrs. Darling & Pearson, 110 Wellington Street, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.
1906 1659 †DUMMOND: BERTRAM, F.S.I. [13 Great James Street, W.C.—Central 1225], [Bank Chambers, Lytham Street, Blackpool—Blackpool 1787]; 54, Adelaide Street, Fleetwood, Lancs.
1915 2586 †DUNCAN: ALEXANDER MACLAUCHLAN, F.S.A.Scot.; c/o Engineer-in-Chief, Customs House, Shanghai, China.
1920 2964 †DUNCAN: RONALD AVER, 30 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Museum 5809.]
1923 3633 †DUNN: ALICK STEAD, City Architect, Bombay Municipality, Bombay, India.
1921 3303 †DURAND: ARTHUR HENRY, 22 Orchard Street, Portman Square, W.1. [Langham 1385.]
1920 2965 †DURNFORD: WILLIAM JOHN, 18B Blomfield Road, Maida Vale, W.
1894 1051 †Dutch: LEONARD HARRIS, 2 Glen Esk, Flixton, near Manchester.
1898 1256 †DUTHOUT: JOHN FREDERICK, 3 Camden Crescent, Dover.
1906 1660 †DYER: FRANK, P.A.S.I.; 42 Marlborough Road, Shipley, Yorks.
1908 1886 †DYKE: DAVID NICHOLAS, O.B.E.; H.M. Office of Works, Westminster, S.W.
1904 1544 Dykes: George, jun., 1321 Delamere Place, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.
1919 2783 Dyson: Ernest Vincent, Dolphin Chambers, Market Place, Doncaster.

1923 3713 Eales: William Henderson, 70A St. George's Road, S.W.1.
1921 3207 Earnshaw: Harold Hicks, 23 Massie Street, Cheadle, Cheshire
1894 1018 Earnshaw: John Robert, 23 Massie Street, Cheadle, Cheshire.
1894 1059 Easdale: Robert Andrew, County Chambers, Castleford, Yorks. [Castleford 58.]
1892 905 East: Hubert Springford [Soane Medallist 1895, Aldwinckle Student 1896], Sussex Chambers, 60 Cameron Street, Launceston, Tasmania.
1921 3304 Easton: John Murray, 36 Bedford Square, W.C.I. [Museum 6424.]
1922 3528 Eastwood: Frederick George, 106 Brunswick Street, C-on-M., Manchester.
1890 813 Eaton: William, 100 Claude Road, Roath, Cardiff.
1914 2526 Ebbs: Edward Harold Montague, 95a High Street, Winchester.
1911 2217 Edeson: Charles Alva, Borough Engineer’s Office, Mansfield.
1920 2871 Edgcumbe: John Harold.
1906 1708 Edleston: Ernest Harcourt, Bank Chambers, Nantwich.
1919 2722 Edwards: John Ralph, 4 Rochfort Place, Bath.
1920 2967 Edwards: Kenneth Drew, 27 Friar Lane, Leicester.
1922 3529 Eggoins: Frank Wallis, 5 Church Street, Paighton, Devon.
1925 3791 Elijah: Samson Abraham, c/o Aaron Abraham, Esq., Abdoola Building, Baboola Tank Road, Bombay No. 9, India.
1905 1630* Elkinson: George Leonard, Norfolk House, 7 Laurence Pountney Hill, E.C. [Central 519.]
1910 2096 Elkinson: Hylton Basil, Norfolk House, 7 Laurence Pountney Hill, E.C.
1895 1123 Elkins: Hyla Edward, 27 Lyndhurst Gardens, Church End, Finchley, N.
1905 1602 Ellis: George Rowland, “Kemmendine,” 69 Barton Road, Worsley, near Manchester.
1922 3530 Ellis: Jack, 12 Meadoway, Gidea Park, Essex.
1913 2417 Ellis: T. Gordon, Tudor Buildings, Church Square, Pretoria, South Africa.
1916 2617 Ellisson: Robert Kitching, 4 York Buildings, Adelphi, W.C.2. [Regent 6118.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Associate Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920 3080</td>
<td>ELSTON: JAMES, Market Chambers, Earlestown, Lances.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2785</td>
<td>ELSWORTH: LANCELOT ANDREW, Hilliard's Chambers, Church Square, Cape Town, South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3134</td>
<td>ELSWORTH: WILLIAM, The Oaks, Bradshaw, Bolton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 1631</td>
<td>ELY: GEORGE FREDERICK, 29 South Park Hill Road, Croydon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3135</td>
<td>EMBERTON: JOSEPH, 7 Adam Street, Adelphi, W.C.2. [Gerrard 4823-4.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 1888</td>
<td>EMERSON: HARRY VALENTINE MILNES, 11 Campbell Road, Croydon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 1333</td>
<td>EMERSON: WILLIAM ERNEST, Carlton Chambers, 4 Regent Street, S.W. [Regent 3095.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2968</td>
<td>EMES: JAMES ALBERT, Cawthorne, Stanley Park Road, Carshalton, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 2459</td>
<td>ENGLAND: ERNEST SUGDEN, 12 Clegg Street, Oldham. [Oldham 963.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3792</td>
<td>ENTHOVEN: RODERICK EUSTACE, 3 Cleveland Gardens, Lancaster Gate, W.2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3306</td>
<td>EPRILE: CECIL JACOB [22 Pembury Road, Westcliff, Essex—Southend 554], 94 Jermyn Street, St. James's, S.W.1. [Gerrard 1182.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3136</td>
<td>EVANS: ERIC EWART, 8 St. Aidans Terrace, Oxton, Cheshire.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2969</td>
<td>EVANS: HENRY GORONY, 53 Angus Street, Roath, Cardiff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 2651</td>
<td>EVANS: THOMAS CWMANNE [&quot;Torbay,&quot; Imber Lane, East Molesey], 1 Newton Street, High Holborn, W.C.2. [Regent 3716.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2155</td>
<td>EVANS: THOMAS GLYNNE, 20 Prescot Drive, Newsham Park, Liverpool.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 3774</td>
<td>EVE: CECIL GEORGE WILLIAM, B.A.; 16 Hanover, Square, W.1. [Mayfair 5233.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 1417</td>
<td>EWING: JAMES, 97 Derwent Road, Palmer's Green, N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Associate Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>878 FAIRHURST: HARRY SMITH, 90 King Street, Manchester. [Manchester City 4121.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3793 FAIRHURST: PHILIP GARLAND, M.A.; 14 Chancery Lane, Spring Gardens, Manchester. [Manchester City 258-259.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>577 FAIRLEY: JAMES McLELLAN, 19 Grange Road, Edinburgh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3531 FARE: ARTHUR CECIL, 4 and 5 Bridge Street, Bath. [Bath 249.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2652 FAREY: CYRIL ARTHUR [Tite Priceman 1913, Soane Medallist 1914], 19 Bedford Square, W.C.1. [Museum 2420.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1709 FARRAR: GEORGE ARTHUR, Admiralty Offices, Rosyth, Scotland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3532 FARRIER: ARCHIBALD VICTOR, 7 Thornton Hill, Wimbledon, S.W.19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3307 FAWCETT: GEORGE HERBERT, 3 York Place, Scarborough.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3714 FEARN: STANLEY WALTER, 156 Upper Willis Street, Wellington, New Zealand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3137 FEIRN: JOHN LAURENCE, Chief Engineer's Office, Burma Railways Co. Ltd., Rangoon, Burma.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3208 FELTHAM: STANLEY CRATHERN, Architectural Department, Public Works Dept., Hong Kong.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected, Number.

1924 3744 †FERGUSON: JAMES DONALD, 16 North Avenue, Cambuslang, Lanarkshire.

1921 3308 †FERGUSON: ROBERT WEMYSS, 41 Ladysmith Road, Blackford Hill, Edinburgh.

1895 1070 †FETCH: ERNEST EDWARD [8 John Street, Adelphi, W.C.], 5 Broom Road, Teddington, Middlesex.

1914 2504 †FETHERSTONHAUGH: HAROLD LEA, 374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal, Canada.

1910 2097 †FIDDAMAN: WILLIAM ALFRED MASTERS, “Browntiles,” Arkwright Road, Sanderstead, Surrey. [Purley 1808.]

1895 1077 †FIELD: ALFRED WHITLEOCK, Westways, Broadstone, Dorset.

1922 3412 †FIELDER: GEORGE HAROLD, 15 Queen’s Road, Richmond Hill, Surrey.

1920 2970 †FILDES: GEOFFREY PHILIP, 73 St. George’s Road, S.W.1.

1918 2653 †FILKINS: EDWIN WILLIAM, The Bungalow, Claphall, Gravesend.

1924 3745 †FILLMORE: CECIL ERNEST MILLARD, “Newhaven,” Hollyhedge Road, West Bromwich.

1920 2872 †FINCH: CLIFFORD HORACE, Lord Street, Roseville, Sydney, New South Wales.

1918 2654 †FINCHAM: EDWARD, The Green, Mark’s Tey, Colchester.

1923 3656 †FINLAYSON: MALCOLM, Department of Works and Railways, Treasury Gardens, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

1910 2052 †FINN: EDWIN, “Tanglyn,” Crouch Oak Lane, Addlestone, Surrey.

1920 3081 †FIRTH: JOSEPH PERCY, 12 Westfield Grove, Wakefield.

1897 1225* †FISHER: HENRY GEORGE, 6 Queen Anne’s Gate, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 9510.]

1920 2971 †FISHER: HENRY NETTLETON, M.C.; 7 Barrington Road, Crouch End, N.8.

1919 2787 †FISHER: KENNETH JOHN, Southedge House, Hipperholme, near Halifax, Yorks.

1914 2460 †FISHER: STANLEY HOWE, 38 Bloomsbury Square, W.C.1. [Museum 4889.]

1906 1710 †FITZGERALD: FRANCIS HENRY, Architect, Alworth Building, Duluth, U.S.A.

1909 1984 †FITZGERALD: GEORGE EDMONDS, 35 Gresham Buildings, St. Andries Street, Pretoria, South Africa.

1909 1985 †FLEMING: HERBERT SIDNEY, 48 Grosvenor Road, Westminster, S.W.

1897 1246 †FLEMING: JAMES RICHARD, Department of Surveyor of Prisons, Home Office, Whitehall, S.W.

1891 882 †FLEMING: OWEN, Toys Hill, Brasted, Kent. [Brasted 1X2.]

1905 1693 †FLETCHER: JOHN ALFRED, Deputy City Architect, Town Hall, Bradford.

1922 3533 †FLITCROFT: ALFRED CRUMBLEHULME, 297 Ainsworth Road, Radcliffe, Lancs.

1922 3534 †FLUTTER: ANTHONY THOMAS, St. Ives, 26 The Grove, Wandsworth, S.W.18.

1914 2461 †FOGGITT: GEORGE HERBERT, A.R.C.A. (Arch. Lond.) [Tite Prizeman 1911]; 3 Park Place, Leeds. [Leeds 24084.]

1919 2788 †FOOTE: ALEXANDER ALLAN, 106 Hanover Street, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh Central 1749.]

1921 3251 †FORBES: ARTHUR B., 250 Wilson Avenue, Montreal, Canada.

1896 1191 †FORD: JOHN [2 Esplanade, Seaton, Devon—Seaton, Devon 28], Lower House, Branscombe, Beer, S.O., Devon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3715</td>
<td>Foreman, Leslie</td>
<td>Robert, 123 Hollingbury Road, Brighton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3375</td>
<td>Forshaw, John</td>
<td>Henry, M.C., B.ArchLiverpool; Craigside, Greety Hill, Ormskirk, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1711</td>
<td>Forster, Frank</td>
<td>Jamieson [79 Cromwell Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19], &quot;Yew Tree,&quot; Ashington, Sussex. [Ashington 12.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Forsyth, Charles</td>
<td>Woodhouse, Causewayhead Road, Stirling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2704</td>
<td>Fortescue, George</td>
<td>Alan [White Walls, Queen's Drive, Thames Ditton], 46 Dover Street, W1. [Regent 2599.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td>Foster, Alfred</td>
<td>Herbert, The Town Hall, Queen Street, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2408</td>
<td>Foster, Francis</td>
<td>Roland, 84 St. François Xavier Street, Montreal, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Foster, Frank</td>
<td>F.S.I.; The Hut, Kirkley Park Road, Lowestoft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1712</td>
<td>Foster, Frank</td>
<td>Burwell, &quot;Ardinglye,&quot; Grove Park Road, Weston-super-Mare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2789</td>
<td>Foster, William</td>
<td>Sydney, Borough Surveyor's Department, Town Hall, Ipswich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2790</td>
<td>Foster-Turner,</td>
<td>Frederick Wentworth, 2nd Floor, Powell's Building, Des Voeux Road, Hong Kong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>2618</td>
<td>Foulkes, Sidney</td>
<td>Colwyn, Central Chambers, Colwyn Bay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2527</td>
<td>Fowell, Joseph</td>
<td>Charles, 138 Spencer Road, Cremorne, Sydney, New South Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3139</td>
<td>Fowler, Cyril</td>
<td>William, 14 The Vale, Golders Green, N.W.11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1545</td>
<td>Fowler, Henry</td>
<td>Tutty, 6 Cornwallis Street, Barrow-in-Furness. [Barrow-in-Furness 263.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3813</td>
<td>Fox, Charles</td>
<td>William, 78 Handside Lane, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>Fox, Frank</td>
<td>Frank, Albany Chambers, 86 Petty France, S.W.1. [Victoria 484.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3140</td>
<td>Francis, Bernard</td>
<td>Thomas, Architect's Department, County Education Office, St. Mary's Gate, Derby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td>Francis, George</td>
<td>Eric [Ashpitel Prizeman 1914], Public Works Department, Khartoum, Sudan, Egypt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3536</td>
<td>Fraser, Bright</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Atkinson &amp; Dallas, Ltd., Architects, 4 Peking Road, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1661</td>
<td>Fraser, Thomas</td>
<td>Speirs, Blackholm, South Park Road, Hamilton, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2874</td>
<td>Frater, Robert</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Tulloch &amp; Fitzsimons, 21 Castle Place, Belfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Frazer, James</td>
<td>William, 132 Steadman Street, Moncton, N.B., Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1604</td>
<td>Fread, Horace</td>
<td>Charles, Millmead, Lower Green, Esher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3309</td>
<td>Frear, Ernest</td>
<td>52 Eltham Road, Gordon Road, West Bridgford, Notts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Freeman, Willie</td>
<td>Josiah, 17 Blagrove Street, Reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3310</td>
<td>Frew, James</td>
<td>Allen, &quot;Brooklyn,&quot; Rosslyn Drive, Moreton, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected Number.

1914 2462 †FRISKIN: WILLIAM WALLACE [Ashpitel Prizeman 1913, Distinction in Thesis], 26 Castle Street, Dundee.
1921 3141 †FRITCHLEY: GEORGE BOWEN, c/o Messrs. Cox and Co., Bombay, India.
1924 3746 †FRY: EDWIN MAXWELL, B.Arch.Liverpool; 36 Paulton’s Square, Chelsea, S.W.3.
1922 3537 †FRYER: EDGAR.
1916 2606 †FYFE: JAMES SIMPSON, Wyeggeston House, Highcross Street, Leicester.

1882 448 GABRIEL: EDWARD, 42 Old Broad Street, E.C.
1922 3538 †GADD: GEORGE CYRIL, Redlands, Bromsgrove.
1916 2607 †GALE: CHARLES HENRY, M.Inst.C.E.; Stuston Lodge, near Diss, Suffolk.
1903 1527 †GALL: ROBERT ROBB, 10 Loanhead Terrace, Aberdeen.
1921 3312 †GALLIE: CHARLES ROBERTSON, Borough Engineer and Surveyor’s Office, Mansfield.
1906 1714 †GANDY: EDWARD HALL, Dixgate, Kewhurst Avenue, Cooden, Bexhill-on-Sea. [Coeden 114.]
1911 2220 †GAR butt: WILFRED THOMAS, 2 Spring Gardens Road, Heaton, Bradford.
1919 2791 †GARRARD: CYRIL PROCTOR, Framlingham Hall, Framlingham, Suffolk.
1918 2655 †GARRETT: SIDNEY COLSTON, 34 Ship Street, Brighton.
1920 2973 †GARRETT: STANLEY G., “Avonlea,” Carrington Road, Box Hill, Australia.
1918 2656 †GASK; JOHN HAROLD, P.A.S.I.; Stoodley, Motcombe Road, Branksome Park, Bournemouth.
1902 1418 †GAUNT: EDWARD LAWRENCE, Bank Chambers, Brook Street, Ilkley. [Ilkley 537.]
1912 2328 †GAUNT: OLIVER, 4 Midan Suares, Cairo, Egypt.
1914 2453 †GAYMER: BERNARD PRESTON, P.O. Box 200, Nairobi, British East Africa.
1921 3209 †GEARY: FRANK GEORGE, 29 Lydhurst Avenue, Streatham Hill, S.W.2.
1916 2608 †GEE: ERNEST, Harrington Chambers, 24 North John Street, Liverpool.
1909 1986 †GEEN: CHARLES ALFRED, Barrister-at-Law; 64 Princes Square, Bayswater, W.2.
1924 3775 †GEESON: ALFRED GODWIN, Milton Chambers, Milton Street, Nottingham.
1920 2875 †GENTRY: EDGAR CHARLES, Architects’ Office, Raisina, Delhi, India.
1920 3082 †GEORGE: BERNARD, 8 Addison Gardens, Kensington, W.
1922 3539 †GEORGE: CONRAD ERIC, 22 Caroline Street, Eaton Terrace, S.W.1.
1915 2568 †GEORGE: THOMAS, 89 Clifton Road, Weston-super-Mare.
1914 2464 †GIBBS: HARRY BECKETT SWIFT [Distinction in Thesis], 15 St. James’s Row, Sheffield.
1902 1458 †GIBBS: THOMAS HARRY, 20 Cedar Road, Cricklewood, N.W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Elected. Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3540</td>
<td>GILDER</td>
<td>FRAMROZ NOWROJI, 12th Lane, Khetwadi, Bombay, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1293</td>
<td>GILFORD</td>
<td>HUBERT ERNEST, “Farmcote,” Surley Row, Caversham, Reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2723</td>
<td>GILL</td>
<td>MAURICE BERNARD, 75 Pears Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>GILLESPIE</td>
<td>ARCHIBALD, Woodstock, West Malvern, Worcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2329</td>
<td>GILMOUR</td>
<td>THOMAS GILCHRIST, 501 Mosspark Drive, Mosspark, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3313</td>
<td>GIMSON</td>
<td>HUMPHREY MORLEY, Stanton St. Bernard, near Marlborough, Wilts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3083</td>
<td>GISBY</td>
<td>ERNEST WILLIAM, Haughton, near Stafford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3541</td>
<td>GLASS</td>
<td>JAMES SCOTT, M.C.; 67 Ashgrove Road, Goodmayes, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1048</td>
<td>GLASSON</td>
<td>ARTHUR HENRY WHARTON, District Surveyor for Hammersmith, 18 Queen Street, The Broadway, Hammersmith, W.6. [Riverside 922.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>GLEAVE</td>
<td>WILLIAM RICHARD, “Hillcrest,” Thurgarton Park, Thurgarton, Notts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2974</td>
<td>GLEN</td>
<td>ALEXANDER GRAHAM, 274 Maxwell Road, Pollokshields, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>GLOYNE</td>
<td>ALFRED HARRY, Helmar, Salisbury Road, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3142</td>
<td>GODFREY</td>
<td>FREDERICK WILLIAM, l Revelstoke Road, Wimbledon Park, S.W.18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2465</td>
<td>GODFREY</td>
<td>HENRY VICTOR, “Acantha,” Millstrood Road, Whitstable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3657</td>
<td>GODWIN</td>
<td>WILLIAM JEAN THEODORE, 33 Matheson Road, Kensington, W.14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2377</td>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>HUGH ANDREW, M.C.; 14 Bedford Row, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1607</td>
<td>GOLDING</td>
<td>HERBERT HAYLOCK, 12 Casewick Road, West Norwood, S.E.27. [Stratham 3574.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3143</td>
<td>GOLDING</td>
<td>WILLIAM ARTHUR, c/o Messrs. Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue Associates, 2 West Forty-seventh Street, New York City, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2330</td>
<td>GOLDSMITH</td>
<td>HAROLD, Norbury, Victoria Road, Tunstall, Stoke-on-Trent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2053</td>
<td>GOODCHILD</td>
<td>WILLIAM, 9 Quay Street, Cardiff. [Cardiff 1740.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2975</td>
<td>GOODSALL</td>
<td>ROBERT HAROLD, 66 Northwood Road, Tankerton-on-Sea, Whitstable. [Whitstable 130.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2222</td>
<td>GOODWIN</td>
<td>BERNARD MALCOLM, 39 Grosvenor Place, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2976</td>
<td>GOODWIN</td>
<td>HARRY THOMAS, 93 Tyrwhitt Road, Brockley, S.E.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2378</td>
<td>GORDON</td>
<td>CHARLES BLACK, 19 Salisbury House, 23 Highbury Corner, N.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>GORDON</td>
<td>DONALD MACPHERSON, 172 Hampton Avenue, Montreal, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2977</td>
<td>GORDON</td>
<td>JOSEPH DAVISON, Conway Square, Newtownards, Co. Down, Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2978</td>
<td>GORDON</td>
<td>PERCY JAMES, Gibbs Chambers, 17 Martin Place, Sydney, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Elected. Number</td>
<td>Name and Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 1359</td>
<td>†GORDON: THOMAS WALLIS, 25 Addison Street, Nottingham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3084</td>
<td>†GOSSLING: HUGH FOLEY, 3 Lismore Road, South Croydon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2979</td>
<td>†GOSTLING: WILFRID BERNARD, M.C.; 20 Warkworth Road, Tottenham, N.17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 1849</td>
<td>†GOULD: GEORGE HARRY BERTRAM, Hurlingham House, Station Road, Clacton-on-Sea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 1716</td>
<td>†GOULDER: ARTHUR CHRISTOPHER, 38 Sackville Street, W.l. [Gerrard 946.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 3542</td>
<td>†GOWER: LAWFORD RAYMOND, &quot;Maes-y-coed,&quot; Shelone Road, Briton Ferry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2980</td>
<td>†GRABHAM: STANLEY, P.A.S.I.; 113 Oxford Road, Linthorpe, Middlesbrough.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892 922</td>
<td>†GRACE: WILLIAM, 114 High Street, Watford, Herts. [Watford 744.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 1925</td>
<td>†GRAHAM: ALLAN, 15 Primrose Mansions, Battersea Park, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 3658</td>
<td>†GRAHAM: RICHARD DAVID, &quot;Arlington,&quot; Cavehill Road, Belfast.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 3651</td>
<td>†GRAHAM-BROWN: ALEXANDER WOOD, Brunner Mond Building, 41 Szechuan Road, Shanghai, China.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886 586</td>
<td>†GRANGER: Professor FRANK STEPHEN, D.LITT., M.A.Lond. [Godwin Bursar 1889]; University College, Nottingham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 1924</td>
<td>†GRANGER: WILLIAM FRASER, 8 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2. [City 4400.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 2657</td>
<td>†GRANT: JAMES LINDSAY, Church Villa, Northenden, Cheshire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 3747</td>
<td>†GRANT: JOHN DUNCAN, Borough Engineer’s Department, Town Hall, Woolwich, S.E.18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 781</td>
<td>†GRAVELL: WILLIAM DAVID, &quot;Bramblehurst,&quot; Esher, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 2658</td>
<td>†GRAY: ANDREW, Balgownie, Park Avenue, St. Albans.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2725</td>
<td>†GRAY: GEORGE HALL, 50 Camden Street, North Shields.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 3543</td>
<td>†GRAY: JAMES, 140 Princes Street, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh Central 2596.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2137</td>
<td>†GRAY: JAMES HENRY, 86 Kirkcaldy Road, Pollokshields, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 1893</td>
<td>†GREEN: EDWARD RODWELL, 115 Pitt Street, Sydney, New South Wales.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2331</td>
<td>†GREEN: JOHN WILLIAM, 79 Burgrave Avenue, Sheffield.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 346</td>
<td>†GREEN: PERCY, 70 Finsbury Pavement, E.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 3748</td>
<td>†GREENFIELD: THOMAS, Easebourne, Midhurst, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2876</td>
<td>†GREENISH: FRANK EGGAR, 35 Johnston Street, Wellington, New Zealand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3085</td>
<td>†GREENWELL: CARLYLE, B.Sc.; &quot;Holston,&quot; Powell Street, Killara, Sydney, New South Wales.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 3414</td>
<td>†GREENWOOD: JAMES HENRY, 13 Water Lane, Brixton Hill, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 1495</td>
<td>†GREENWOOD: WILLIAM [Ashpitel Prizeman 1902], 11 Richmond Terrace, Blackburn, Lamps.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 1390</td>
<td>†GREGORY: LEOLIN CHARLES, The Dene, Cheam Road, Sutton, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3144</td>
<td>†GREGORY: WILLIAM JOHN HENRY, 24 Penywern Road, Earl’s Court, S.W.5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 1460</td>
<td>†GREG: BAXTER, District Surveyor for Deptford, Bank Chambers, 329 New Cross Road, S.E.14. [New Cross 890.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2792</td>
<td>†GRELIER: CECEL, M.C. [St. Martin’s Croft, Epsom]; Palace Chambers, Bridge Street, Westminster, S.W.1.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Associates

Elected. Number.

1921  3314 †Gresswell: Hugh, 77 Huron Road, Balham, S.W.17.
1915  2569 †Gibbon: Blakeley Rinder, 3 Park Place, Leeds.
1914  2466 †Grice: William Stanley [28 High View Road, Ealing, W.], 7 Gray’s Inn Place, W.C.1. [Chancery 8584.]
1920  2877 †Grierson: Hugh Gresswell, 423 New Zealand Insurance Buildings, Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.
1909  1987 †Grieve: James, 27 Oxford Road, Liscard, Wallasey.
1886  592 †Grieves: Henry, Albany Chambers, South Shields.
1922  3415 †Griffith: Hugh Nicholas, 20 Hampton Road, Southport.
1891  863 †Griggs: Henry Jenner, P.A.S.I.; Metropolitan Bank Chambers, Newport, Mon.
1902  1461 †Groom: Percy John, 3 Broad Street Buildings, Liverpool Street, E.C.2. [London Wall 1374.]
1908  1925
1900  1335 †Groome: Arthur Reginald, “Ambleside,” Tower Road, Hereford.
1909  1926 †Groves: Christopher, “Penlea,” Chester-le-Street, Co. Durham.
1888  634 †Gruggen: Reginald Molesworth, Woodland View, Roundhay, Leeds.
1921  3211 †Grumman: Reginald Thomas, 45 Berkeley Crescent, New Barnet, Herts.
1880  226 Guernonprez: Henry Leopold Foster, “Dalkeith,” Albert Road, Bognor.
1904  1547 †Gunn: Edwin, King’s End Avenue, Ruislip, Middlesex.
1895  1078 †Gunn: George, 45 West Nile Street, Glasgow.
1922  3544 †Gunston: Edward Leslie, 7 Durham Terrace, Bayswater, W.2.
1909  1988 † Guttridge: Reginald Fowler, 9 Portland Street, Southampton.
1922  3416 †Guy: Waldo Emerson, The Workhouse, Ruislip, Middlesex.
1892  947 †Hack: Matthew Starmar, 3 Southampton Street, Bloomsbury Square, W.C.1. [Museum 4292.]
1909  1989 †Hagell: Frederic William, 32 Harberton Road, Whitehall Park, N.
1920  3086 †Hague: Horace Vincent, County Education Office, St. Mary’s Gate, Derby.
1920  2982 † Haigh: Norman Charles, 147 Wallace Street, Wellington, New Zealand.
1923  3659 †Hale: Wilfred Lethaby, c/o Public Works Department, Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa.
1900  1336 †Haines: Captain Herbert, Alexandra Chambers, 117 Midland Road, Bedford.
1896  1154 †Hair: Charles James, 23 Portland Terrace, Southampton. [Southampton 4406.]
1922  3417 †Haird: Tom William, 56 Wilberforce Road, Leicester.
1892  939 †Hale: Alfred, 18 Bennett’s Hill, Birmingham.
1899  1294 †Hale: Charles, Isham, Kettering.
1920  2983 †Hale: Percy Edward, 117 Forest Road, Dalston, E.8.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3145</td>
<td>Halfhide, Frederic William</td>
<td>3 Staple Inn, W.C.1. [Holborn 1870.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3734</td>
<td>Hall, Alexander Sergeant</td>
<td>Collins House, 360 Collins Street, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Hall, Charles Llewelyn</td>
<td>The Glyn, Whalley, Lancs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3146</td>
<td>Hall, George Langley Desmond</td>
<td>1 Victoria Street, S.W.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3545</td>
<td>Hall, Herbert James</td>
<td>1 Thornton Road, East Sheen, S.W.14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1391</td>
<td>Hall, John Percy</td>
<td>6 Victoria Grove, Kensington, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3716</td>
<td>Hall, Leslie William</td>
<td>282 St. Albans Road, Watford, Herts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3546</td>
<td>Hall, Montagu Ashley</td>
<td>3 Silver Street, Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2793</td>
<td>Hall, Robert Brearley</td>
<td>107 Pixmore Way, Letchworth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3717</td>
<td>Halliday, Franklyn Leslie</td>
<td>14 John Dalton Street, Manchester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1765</td>
<td>Halliday, James Theodore</td>
<td>[Ashpitel Prizeman 1906], 14 John Dalton Street, Manchester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1393</td>
<td>Halse, Sidney Joseph</td>
<td>13 Yuen Ming Yuen Road, Shanghai, China.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>Hamilton, Frederick William.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2984</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ian Bogle Monteith</td>
<td>B.A.Oxon.; 16 Old Buildings, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2874</td>
<td>Hamilton, Robert Bell</td>
<td>Lombard Buildings, 17 Queen Street, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2985</td>
<td>Hamilton, Thomas Cressy</td>
<td>Colquhoun Drive, Bearsden, near Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3147</td>
<td>Hamllyn, William Henry</td>
<td>43 Vernon Road, East Sheen, S.W.14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2420</td>
<td>Hammond, Frederick Millett</td>
<td>108 Arncliffe Terrace, Legrams Lane, Bradford.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2102</td>
<td>Hampson, Joseph Louis</td>
<td>360 St. Helens Road, Bolton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3547</td>
<td>Hampton, James Frederick</td>
<td>119 High Street, Tonbridge, Kent [Tonbridge 145]; Maidstone Road, Paddock Wood.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2421</td>
<td>Hands, Joseph Garnet</td>
<td>Argyle Lodge, South Road, Forest Hill, S.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2879</td>
<td>Hannaford, Leonard Gordon</td>
<td>56 Sea Bank Road, Wallasey, Cheshire.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1664</td>
<td>Hanson, George</td>
<td>Albany Chambers, 15 Commercial Street, Halifax. [Halifax 799.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Hanton, Peter Kydd</td>
<td>“Edale,” Dene Road, Northwood, Middlesex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>Hardcastle, Frederic Henry Appleton</td>
<td>F.S.I.; 197 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 4100.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3660</td>
<td>Hardie, John Stewart</td>
<td>165 Mill Lane, Wavertree, Liverpool.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2224</td>
<td>Harding, Charles Alfred</td>
<td>31 Albemarle Avenue, High West Jesmond, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3418</td>
<td>Harding, Fred Harold</td>
<td>“Wellingtonia,” Scraptop Lane, Leicester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1394</td>
<td>Harding, George Robinson Cuthbert</td>
<td>29 Broadgate, Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>Hardy, Philip</td>
<td>30 Dellcott Close, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3087</td>
<td>Hardy, Thomas Charles</td>
<td>C/o Rae, “Netherdale,” Bishopston, Renfrewshire.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1766</td>
<td>Hargreaves, John Horner</td>
<td>Town Hall, Lytham, St. Annes, Lancs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3315</td>
<td>HARMAN, George</td>
<td>The Avenue, St. Margaret's-on-Thames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3148</td>
<td>HARRIS, Frank</td>
<td>Gonakelle, Passara, Ceylon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3149</td>
<td>HARRIS, Leslie</td>
<td>Clinton Terrace, The Park, Nottingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3316</td>
<td>HARRIS, Morgan</td>
<td>Rhys Howell, 77 Parliament Hill, Hampstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2505</td>
<td>HARRIS, Philip</td>
<td>Capes [31 Arundel Avenue, Sefton Park, Liverpool], Architect, Public Works Department, Zanzibar, East Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2302</td>
<td>HARRIS, Royston</td>
<td>John Keith, E. S. and A. Bank Building, King and George Streets, Sydney, New South Wales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2986</td>
<td>HARRIS, Wilfred</td>
<td>Henry, P.A.S.I.; 85 Dynevor Road, Stoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2794</td>
<td>HARRISON, Austen</td>
<td>St. Barbe, Public Works Department, Jerusalem, Palestine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3749</td>
<td>HARRISON, Edith</td>
<td>Gillian, 2 Gray's Inn Square, W.C.1. [Chancery 8168.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2659</td>
<td>HARRISON, Harry</td>
<td>St. John [Pugin Student 1920], 2 Gray's Inn Square, W.C.1. [Chancery 8168.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1361</td>
<td>HARRISON, Shirley</td>
<td>[Ashpitel Prizeman 1900], 7 St. Martin's East, Leicester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2530</td>
<td>HARRISON, William</td>
<td>Holgate, c/o Messrs. Sames and Green, 14 Richmond Terrace, Blackburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2795</td>
<td>HART, Captain</td>
<td>Edmund John, 229 Rue St. Honoré, Paris (Ier), France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3661</td>
<td>HART, Edward</td>
<td>Goyen, c/o Messrs. Wm. Black &amp; Fagg, 85 St. George's Street, Cape Town, South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>HARVEY, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1349</td>
<td>HARVEY, Frederick</td>
<td>Milton, assoc.m.inst.c.e.; 8 Broad Court Chambers, Bow Street, Covent Garden, W.C.2. [Regent 4408.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>HARVEY, George</td>
<td>6 The Steyne, Worthing, Sussex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2332</td>
<td>HARVEY, John</td>
<td>Culy, 5 Claude Road, Cardiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3317</td>
<td>HARVEY, John</td>
<td>Lyne, m.c.; 8 Evelyn Mansions, Queen's Club Gardens, W.14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2727</td>
<td>HARWOOD, Arnold</td>
<td>William, 21 Suffolk Street, Pall Mall East, S.W.1. [Gerrard 6107.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2728</td>
<td>HASELDINE, Cyril</td>
<td>Frank William, King's Walk, Nottingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3837</td>
<td>HASWELL, Percy</td>
<td>Benson, b.arch.liverpool [Board of Architectural Education Silver Medallist 1922]; Plas Eaton, Llandudno Junction, Carnarvonshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>HATCHER, George</td>
<td>William, Cliftonwood, 16 St. Helens Crescent, Hastings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3419</td>
<td>HAUGHAN, John</td>
<td>Holliday, The Grey House, Silloth, Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>†Haward: Francis Robert Boyd, 5 Queen Street, Great Yarmouth. [Great Yarmouth 0199.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2057</td>
<td>†Hawkins: Frederick George Brudenell-Brute, 167 Collins House, Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>†Hawkins: Percival William, 60 Tufton Street, Westminster, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2470</td>
<td>†Hawley: Charles Dearman [Distinction in Thesis], Tilehurst, West Street, Ewell, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>†Hayes: Louis Antonio, Muntham Farm, Barns Green, near Horsham, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3475</td>
<td>†Hayward: John Harold, c/o Mrs. Silver, 12 Monmouth Road, Dorchester, Dorset.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>†Haywood: Charles Spencer, &quot;Higher Mount,&quot; 240 Burn Road, Accrington.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1462</td>
<td>†Haywood: Percival Joseph, Roseland Terrace, Mumbles, Swansea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1767</td>
<td>†Hayworth: Dudley Parkes, 27 Clement's Lane, E.C. [City 1716.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2729</td>
<td>†Head: George Leslie, 40 Baker Street, Portman Square, W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2661</td>
<td>†Healey: Francis Hurst, 53 Queen's Road, Manningham, Bradford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>†Healey: Hugh, 20 Willow Road, Hampstead, N.W.3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3420</td>
<td>†Heard: Gordon Thomas, M.C.; 20 Brook Road, Buckhurst Hill, Essex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2531</td>
<td>†Hearne: Frank, Prudential Buildings, Union Street, Oldham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2103</td>
<td>†Heaven: Frank Henry, P.A.S.I. [Grissell Gold Medallist 1920, R.I.B.A. Alfred Bosom Silver Medallist 1925]; 39 Coronation Street, Aberkenfig, Glam.; and at 2 Church Street, Cardiff [Cardiff 5916]; and at Masonic Chambers, Adare Street, Bridgend. [Bridgend 94.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2422</td>
<td>†Hebblethwaite: Bernard Robinson, Maison Amato, Giza Branch, Cairo, Egypt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>†Hebblethwaite: Charles Henry, 41 Commercial Street, Halifax.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2506</td>
<td>†Hedley: George Ernest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>†Helligar: Evelyn Arthur [Hildegarde, Bickley, Kent], 43 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Chancery 7093.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2532</td>
<td>†Hembrow: James [8 Buckingham Gate, S.W.1.], 23 Strutt Street, Manchester.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>†Hemingway: Willie, 198 Haslingden Old Road, Rawtenstall, Lancs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2036</td>
<td>†Henderson: Andrew Graham [Arthur Cates Prizeman 1911], 257 West George Street, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1192</td>
<td>†Henderson: James Guthrie, 129 Ladbroke Road, Holland Park, W.11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3662</td>
<td>†Henderson: Lt.-Col. William Alexander, C.M.G., D.S.O.; Brougham Chambers, 469 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2423</td>
<td>†Hendry: Harry Duncan, 43 Doughty Street, W.C.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2662</td>
<td>†Hendry: Morrison [3 Pitsruan Place, Aberdeen], Works Department, Customs House, Shanghai, China.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>2104</td>
<td>†Hennell: Sidney Thorn, 97 Jernyn Street, S.W.1. [Gerrard 1344.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Name and Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 2633</td>
<td>†Henriques: Elias Cosmas, Assistant Architect to Government, P.W.D., Secretariat, Fort, Bombay, India.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2987</td>
<td>†Henshall: Louis Sydney, D.S.O.; Waterside, Greenisland, Co. Antrim, Ireland.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 1717</td>
<td>†Hepburn: James William, R.B.A. [Grissell Gold Medallist 1904]; 84 Swinburne Road, Roehampton, S.W.15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 2058</td>
<td>†Heppe: Francis Henry, 38 Foregate Street, Worcester.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898 1262</td>
<td>†Herbert: Albert [Cates Prizeman, 1898], 18 Friar Lane, Leicester. [Leicester 56.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2988</td>
<td>†Herford: Theodore Wellby, M.A. Manchester; 27 Heaton Road, Withington, near Manchester.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 827</td>
<td>†Heron: Arthur Harry, 135 Victoria Street, S.W.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3320</td>
<td>†Heysham: Terence Ernest, 44 Lancaster Road, West Norwood, S.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2796</td>
<td>†Heywood: Leonard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 3548</td>
<td>†Hickey: Patrick, 19 Whitehall Road, Grays, Essex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 2533</td>
<td>†Hickman: Ernest James, 101 Kingswood Road, Moseley, Birmingham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 1854</td>
<td>†Hicks: Henry Leicester, 4 Mosley Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2160</td>
<td>†Higgins: William Thomas, Marton, New Zealand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 3663</td>
<td>†Higginson: Frank, Imperial War Graves Commission, Longuenesse, St. Omer, Pas-de-Calais, France.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3088</td>
<td>†Higgs: Harold John, Connaught Club, Marble Arch, W.2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 3750</td>
<td>†Higham: Ernest Harry Hamilton, B.Arch.Liverpool; 20 Whitely Street, Blackpool, Lancs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 206</td>
<td>Hill: Alfred, “Hareston,” Tavistock Road, Croydon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 1817</td>
<td>†Hill: Alfred, Cornhill Chambers, Cornhill, Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3150</td>
<td>†Hill: Geoffrey Walker, Halifax Chambers, 69A Station Parade, Harrogate. [Harrogate 521.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2797</td>
<td>†Hill: George Noel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2730</td>
<td>†Hill: Henry Houghton, B.A. [Inst. Medallist (Essays) 1909]; 22 George’s Street, Cork.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 823</td>
<td>†Hill: Henry Leonard G., Donhead Cottage, Salisbury.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 1928</td>
<td>†Hill: Thomas Harold, Hale Side, Hale Road, Altrincham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892 908</td>
<td>†Hills: Gordon Pettigrew Graham [10 John Street, Adelphi, W.C.], Cookham Dean, Berks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892 902</td>
<td>†Handle: Charles Albert, Princes Chambers, 16 John Dalton Street, Manchester.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3794</td>
<td>†Hines: Edward George, Stockwood Crescent, Luton, Beds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 2379</td>
<td>†Hinton: John Garfield, Market House Chambers, Trowbridge, Wilts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3322</td>
<td>†Hinwood: Neville, M.M.; Epperstone Cottage, Benhill Road, Sutton, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3323</td>
<td>†Horns: Percival Theodore, “Manora,” Dudley Road, Church End, Finchley, N.3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 3751</td>
<td>†Hirst: Harold, 67 Hosack Road, Balham, S.W.17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886 590</td>
<td>†Hirst: Henry Cecil Montague, 36 Henleaze Gardens, Bristol.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3781</td>
<td>†Hiscock: Leslie Robert, 133 High Street, Guildford, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 2472</td>
<td>†Hitch: John Oliver Brook, 60 Harleyford Road, Vauxhall, S.E.11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904 1549</td>
<td>†Hobbiss: Holland William, 33 Newhall Street, Birmingham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1895 1089 †Hobbs: Frederick Brice, "Tower Lea," Waterloo, near Liverpool.
1893 990 †Hockings: Percy Frank.
1924 3776 †Hodges: Alfred Walter, Public Works Department (Architect's Office), Hong Kong.
1911 2161 †Hodges: Claude Vivian, 235 Quebec Avenue, Toronto, Canada.
1920 2989 †Hodges: John Stewart.
1888 652 †Hodgson: Herbert, 2676 South Magnolia Avenue, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A.
1922 3549 †Hofler: Max Richard, The Hill Studio, 23 Crown Street, Harrow, Middlesex.
1920 2881 †Holbrow: Alfred Ernest, "Glenorncy," Harrow Road, Sudbury, Harrow.
1922 3550 †Holden: Walter Frederick Clarke, m.c.; Salter's Acre, Gregories Road, Beaconsfield.
1918 2663 †Holden: William, Glenholme, Grange-over-Sands, Lancs.
1903 1488 †Holden: Archibald Lawrence, College Street, Petersfield, Hants.
1920 2990 †Holland: Harry, 5 Mulgrave Road, Cheam, Surrey.
1922 3421 †Holliday: Albert Clifford, B.Arch.; Civic Adviser, Governorate, Jerusalem, Palestine.
1910 2106 †Hollins: George, New Lloyds Bank Chambers, Newcastle, Staffs. [Newcastle 252.]
1910 2059 †Hollis: Henry Clifford, 7 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 6453.]
1921 3212 † Holt: Felix, 36 Dale Street, Liverpool.
1903 1497 † Holt: Joseph, Field House, Acre Lane, Bramhall, Cheshire.
1911 2225 †Home: Geoffrey Wyville, Crossways, Woldingham, Surrey.
1912 2334 †Honeyburne: Ernest Hardy, 51 North John Street, Liverpool.
1920 2992 †Honeyman: Herbert Lewis [Inst. Medallist (Essays) 1911], 6 Eldon Square, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
1919 2798 †Honeyman: James Maclaren, Invermark, Castle Road, Cathcart, Glasgow.
1907 1805 †Hooker: Walter, 21 Coleshill Road, Teddington, Middlesex.
1906 1718 †Hoole: George Bernard Holland, Pump House, Great Bardfield, Essex.
1919 2799 †Hooper: Arnold Fielder, P.A.S.I.; Norfolk House, Norfolk Street, W.C.2. [Central 1151.]
1920 3089 †Hooper: Charles Owen, c/o Messrs. Hemmings & Berkley, Hankow, China.
1910 2107 †Hooper: Harold Ridley, 13 Queen's Street, Ipswich. [Ipswich 248.]
1904 1582 †Hooper: Vincent [Saxon Snell Prizeman 1913], Market Hall Buildings, Redhill, Surrey.
1918 2634 †Hope: Archibald Campbell, 1435 Thurlow Street, Vancouver, B.C., Canada.
1919 2800 †Hopkins: Wilfrid Walter, 56 King Street, Maidenhead, Berkshire.
1900 1339 \*HOPKINS: Captain WILLIAM BONNER, Dudswell Rise, near Berkhamsted, Herts.

1922 3551 \*HOPWOOD: JAMES, 6 Shenley Road, Boreham Wood, Herts.

1895 1093 \*HORN: ROBERT WILLIAM, 40 Cranworth Street, Hillhead, Glasgow.

1915 2588 \*HORNIMAN: JOHN HENRY, Royal Hotel, Dehra Dun, United Provinces, India.

1918 2664 \*HORSBURGH: ARTHUR LINDSAY, Great Western Buildings, Livery Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 3141.]

1921 3214 \*HORTH: FREDERICK JOHN [Soane Medallist 1904], Custom House Buildings, Whitefriargate, Hull. [Hull Central 6739.]

1921 3324 \*HORTH: HAROLD EDWIN, 21 Salisbury Street, Hull.

1909 1929 \*HOSKING: THOMAS STANLEY, Architect's Department, County Hall, S.E.I.

1903 1499 \*HOSKINS: HENRY JOSEPH BISSAKER, Glen Ellyn, Illinois, U.S.A.

1920 2993 \*HOSACK: JAMES DAVIDSON, O.B.E.; 5 Guilford Avenue, Surbiton.


1892 943 \*HOUlON: ALFRED CHARLES [Ashtotel Prizeman 1892].

11A Brunswick Place, Hove, Sussex.

1892 2994 \*HOUlON: JAMES, Glenlogan, Kilbinnie, Ayrshire.

1894 1027 \*HOUlON: JOHN LLOYD, 5 Lansdowne Street, Hove, Sussex.

1921 3151 \*HOWARD: CHARLES VINCENT, c/o Bank of New South Wales, 29 Threadneedle Street, E.C.

1891 833 \*HOWARD: EDWARD PAGE, Birdbrook, Cranleigh, Surrey.


1914 2534 \*HOWARD: PERCY, 88 Mosley Street, Manchester.

1921 3214 \*HOWARD: STANLEY BOOTHBY, 14 Canning Street, Liverpool.

1918 2665 \*HOWCROFT: GILBERT BURDETT, M.C., M.A.; Uppermill, near Oldham.


1919 2801 \*HOUlE: JOHN LIBERTY, 97 The Ridgeway, Golder's Green, N.W.11.

1920 2995 \*HOWELL: JOHN ALLNUTT, Blenheim Cottage, The Green, Steventon, Berks.

1922 3422 \*HOWELLS: DAVID JOHN, “Bryn Hywel,” Clase Road, Morriston, Swansea.

1907 1771 \*HOWITT: CLAUDE ELBORN, Bentinck Buildings, Wheeler Gate, Nottingham. [Nottingham 1294.]

1922 3552 \*HOWITT: LEONARD CECIL, B.Arch.Liverpool; 20 Maxwell Road, West Derby, Liverpool.

1911 2226 \*HOWITTT: MAJOR THOMAS CECIL, Western Buildings, 58-9 Long Row, Nottingham. [Nottingham 6202.]

1922 3553 \*HUBBARD: GEORGE EDWARD, Little Dean, Newnham-on-Severn, Gloucestershire.

1919 2731 \*HUBBARD: HARRY, c/o Sir Robert Lorimer, a.r.a., 17 Great Stuart Street, Edinburgh.

1920 2882 \*HUBBARD: PHILIP WADDINGTON, M.A.Cantab.; 45 New Bond Street, W.I. [Mayfair 7016.]

1919 2109 \*HUDDART: RICHARD MELVIL FANE, 12 Lingfield Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19. [Wimbledon 1248.]

1918 2666 \*Hudson: PHILIP SIDNEY, Assistant Architect, Public Works Department, Municipal Council of Shanghai, China.
1920 2996 ‡Hudson: Thomas, 15 Nelson Square, Bolton, Lancs.
1914 2535 ‡Hughes: Basil, P.A.S.I., Membre honoraire de la Société des Architectes de la Seine Inférieure et l'Eure; Claims Commission, 4 Raymond Buildings, Gray's Inn, W.C. [Chancery 7326.]
1922 3554 ‡Hughes: Eleanor Katherine Dorothy, 28 Moreton Street, St. George’s Square, S.W.1.
1921 3215 ‡Hughes: Henry Castree, M.A.Cantab.; Cambridge University School of Architecture, and 30 Sidney Street, Cambridge. [Cambridge 184.]
1890 817 ‡Hughes: Henry Harold, R.C.A. [Effingham House, Arundel Street, Strand, W.C.]; Diocesan Registry, Bangor, North Wales.
1925 3814 §§Hughes: James O’Hanlon, 16 Whinylates Road, Eltham, S.E.9.
1912 2335 ‡Hughes: Rowland John, Briton Villa, Llanfairfechan, Carnarvonshire.
1914 2474 ‡Hughes: Vernon Hugh, 20 West 10th Street, New York, U.S.A.
1881 343 ‡Hulbert: Maurice Charles, Ingleside, Edge Hill Road, Ealing, W.
1916 2610 ‡Hull: James Vincent, 8 Bushell Place, Preston.
1906 1720 ‡Humphry: Francis John, 17 Southampton Street, Bloomsbury, W.C.1. [Central 438.]
1921 3325 ‡Humphry: Harold Walter, 41 Marius Road, Upper Tooting, S.W.17
1882 395 Hunt: Charles William, 132 Station Road, Ilkeston.
1922 3423 ‡Hunt: Reginald, c/o S. G. Scales Esq., Lloyds Bank Chambers, Eastbourne.
1923 3665 ‡Hunt: Spencer Grey Wakeley, 20 Galpines Road, Thornton Heath, Surrey.
1922 3424 ‡Hunter: Harry Cornelius, West View, Hadley Road, New Barnet, Herts.
1891 868 ‡Hutchings: John, Downend, Claremont Road, Seaford, Sussex.
1901 1362* ‡Hutchinson: Charles Edward, 9 Endsleigh Street, W.C.1.
1918 2667 ‡Hutton: Arthur James Scott, Headquarters, Imperial War Graves Commission, St. Omer, France.
1924 3752 ‡Hutton: Chalmers Henry, B.Arch.Liverpool [R.I.B.A. Archibald Dawney Scholar 1922]; 37 Moorfields, Liverpool.
1921 3327 ‡Hyde: Sidney, 97 Moray Road, Finsbury Park, N.4.
1924 3753 ‡Hyslop: Charles Geddes Clarkson, 6 Millman Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1.

1923 3719 ‡Iglesden: Sidney Dixon, c/o Works Department, Chinese Maritime Customs, Shanghai, China.
1922 3555 ‡Ilingworth: Arthur John Alexander, P.W.D. Secretariat, Bombay, India.
1900 1318 ‡Ilingworth: Herbert Edward, 8 East Parade, Leeds.
Register of Associates

1923 3666 | ILLSLEY: HUGH PERCIVAL, 134 Clandeboye Avenue, Westmount, P.Q., Canada.
1921 3328 | INGHAM: LAWRENCE WILLIAM [Ashpitel Prizeman, 1921], c/o Harry S. Fairhurst Esq., 90 King Street, Manchester.
1920 3090 | INGHAM: WALTER, Metropolitan Asylums Board, Sheffield House, Sheffield Street, W.C.2
1913 2380 | INGRAM: T. FREDERICK, 83 Buckingham Palace Road, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 9304.]
1920 2997 | INMAN: GORDON HENRY NISBET, 7 Bedford Row, W.C.1.
1895 1137 | IRVINE: GEORGE GILBERT, 21 Cashmore Avenue, Leamington.
1920 2883 | IRWIN: LEIGHTON FRANCIS, Batman House, 105 William Street, Melbourne, Australia.
1914 2536 | ISAAC: WILLIAM JOHN, County Architect’s Office, The Courts, Carlisle.

1920 2884 | JACKMAN: FREDERICK, 22 Nightingale Road, Hampton.
1921 3216 | JACKSON: BASIL HIPPISLEY, 49 Evelyn Gardens, S.W.7.
1920 2998 | JACKSON: BURROUGH DE CARLE, 5 The Drive, Orpington, Kent.
1925 3815 | JACKSON: GORDON WALLET, 5 Yelverton Road, Bournemouth. [Bournemouth 3150.]
1922 3476 | JACKSON: HAROLD THOMAS, 51 Park Road, Coventry.
1921 3330 | JAMES: ALLEN COLLIER, St. George’s College, Quilmes, Buenos Aires, Argentine Republic.
1918 2668 | JAMES: CHARLES HOLLOWAY, 15 Gower Street, W.C.1. [Museum 9952.]
1876 125 | JAMES: JAMES WALTER, 22 Lanercost Road, Tulse Hill, S.W.
1925 3816 | JAMES: JOHN CHARLES FREDERICK, 3 Craven Court, Craven Park, N.W.10.
1910 2110 | JAQUES: RICHARD, 37 Railway Street, Nelson, Lancs.
1902 1465 | JARDINE: HENRY STRINGER, 48 Dalkeith Road, Dulwich, S.E.21.
1914 2537 | JARRETT: ERIC RAVSLONE, 34 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
1892 948 | JARVIS: ALFRED WICKHAM, Bente, Carters Hill, Sevenoaks.
1920 2885 | JEATER: WILLIAM DAVID, Werona, Woodstock Street, Mayfield, Newcastle, New South Wales.
1908 1850 | JEFFERIES: HERBERT GEORGE, Mount Pleasant, Cranbrook Road, Barkingside, Essex.
1891 850 | JEFFERSON: JOHN ENGLAND, “Kesters,” Magpie Hall Lane, Bickley, Kent.
1923 3667 | JEFFREY: JAMES ROWE, 912 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal, P.Q., Canada.
1920 2886 | JEFFREYS: HAROLD MURTON, County Hall, Beverley.
1907 1773 | JELL: GEORGE THRALE, 20 Hanover Square, W.1. [Mayfair 560.]
1914 2475 | JELLEY: FREDERICK RICHARD, Fosse Cottage, Upland Road, Sutton, Surrey.
1922 3477 | JENKINS: THOMAS TREVELYAN, 5 Goat Street, Swansea.
1915 2570 | JENKINS: TREVELLYN PHILLIP, Arcade Chambers, Waterloo Street, Swansea.
1925 3805 †JENKINS: WILLIAM VICTOR, B.Arch.Liverpool; 20 Manville Road, Wallasey, Cheshire.
1905 1611 †JENKINSON: DAVID BARNES, Imperial Buildings, Rotherham.
1909 1994 †JENKINSON: JOHN MANSELL, Imperial Chambers, 18 Norfolk Row, Sheffield.
1889 713 †JENNINGS: EDWARD WILLIAM, 137 Park Road, St. John’s Wood, N.W.
1922 3557 †JENSON: ALEXANDER GEORGE, 20 Carpenter Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.
1915 2571 †JEPSON: HENRY NORMAN, 17 The Square, Attleborough, Nuneaton.
1914 2538 †JESSOP: BERNARD, O.B.E.; 18 Low Pavement, Nottingham.
1922 3558 †JOHN: LEWIS, M.A.; Bonvilston, near Cardiff.
1919 2802 †JOHNSON: ARTHUR GERALD, Oakleigh, Balgores Lane, Gidea Park, Essex.
1890 785 †JOHNSON: BERTRAM VAUGHAN, M.A.Cantab.; Woodlands, Beaminster, Dorset.
1922 3425 †JOHNSON: CAMPBELL MCA PIN CAMERON, Whittier Road, Aylestone Park, Leicester.
1921 3331 †JOHNSON: FRANK LESLIE, 43 Courthope Road, Hampstead, N.W.3.
1920 2999 †JOHNSON: HENRY ANDREW, 78 King Street, Manchester.
1922 3559 †JOHNSON: WILLIAM ARTHUR, “Maple Cottage,” Windmill Lane, Reddish, near Stockport.
1903 1514 †JOLLYE: EDWARD ALBERT, 9 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1.
1919 2803 †JONES: CHARLES FREDERICK, 13 Edward Terrace, Cardiff. [Cardiff 6055.]
1875 118 JONES: EDWARD GEORGE, 8 Foregate Street, Worcester.
1925 3817 §§JONES: EVAN DANIEL, Architect’s Department, Council Offices, Pontardawe, Swansea.
1908 1855 †JONES: FRANCIS HENRY, 15 Alexandra Park, Scarborough.
1914 2507 †JONES: GEORGE HOWARD, H.M. Office of Works, Storey’s Gate, Westminster, S.W.
1891 867 †JONES: GEORGE SYDNEY, Stock Exchange Buildings, 113 Pitt Street, Sydney, New South Wales.
1921 3332 †JONES: HAROLD, M.C.; 28 Waterloo Street, Weston-super-Mare.
1894 1021 †JONES: HARRY EVAN, 71 Lordship Road, Stoke Newington, N.
1914 2476 †JONES: HERBERT, 4 Chapel Walks, Manchester. [Manchester Central 5784.]
1923 3668 †JONES: Ienan Roland.
1903 1500 †JONES: JOHN IVOR PRICE, 7 Richmond Terrace, Cardiff. [Cardiff 1380.]
1919 2804 †JONES: NEVILLE WYNNE, Public Works Office, Colombo, Ceylon.
1922 3426 †JONES: REGINALD HERBERT ANDREWS, “Studland,” Bowrons Avenue, Wembley, Middlesex.
1921 3152 †JONES: ROBERT DAVID, 36 High Street, Pwllheli, N. Wales.
1922 3427 †JONES: RONALD HUGH, 3 Montrose Avenue, Brondesbury, N.W.6.
1920 3001 †JONES: SYDNEY STEVENSON, “Castlerigg,” Prospect Road, Prenton, Cheshire.
1922 3560 †JONES: THOMAS EDWARD, Arvonia Buildings, High Street, Bangor.
Register of Associates

1909 1996 †KAULA : WILLIAM, 3 Southampton Street, Bloomsbury, W.C. [Regent 2561.]
1920 3003 †KAY : MITCHELL CRICHTON, M.C.; 15 Wood Street, Wakefield. [Wakefield 404.]
1921 3217 †KAYE : STEWART, F.S.I.; 14 Hill Street, Edinburgh.
1921 3218 †KEARNE : LESLIE HAMILTON, C/O Messrs. Palmer & Turner, Architects and Engineers, Alexandra Buildings, Hong Kong.
1911 2227 †KEASLEY : JOHN NORMAN, The Hawthorns, Meadvale, Redhill.
1916 2621 †KEEP : NORMAN PRISTO, 2 Gray's Inn Square, W.C.1. [Central 2507.]
1920 3093 †KEESING : GORDON SAMUEL, Pendennis Chambers, 375 George Street, Sydney, New South Wales.
1909 1319 †KEIGHLEY : ALFRED RALPH, 31 North John Street, Liverpool.
1919 2805 †KELLOCK : ANDREW DUNCAN, 5 Gryffe Cottages, Georgetown, near Paisley, Scotland.
1922 3561 †KEMP : LESLIE HAGGER, 5 Loffimore Square, Kennington Park, S.E.17.
1909 1997† KENCHINGTON : HERBERT [108 High Road, Wembley], 44 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Chancery 7174.]
1922 3562 †KENDALL : CHARLES, M.C.; Bank Street, Oswest, Yorks.
1899 1296 †KENDALL : GEORGE ERNEST, Board of Education, Whitehall, S.W.1.
1884 543 †KENNARD : JOHN MOIR, 13 Railway Approach, London Bridge, S.E. [Hop 2732.]
1906 1723 †KENNEDY : EDWIN RIDDELL, 7 Wellington Place, Belfast. [Belfast 3617.]
1889 746 †KERR : HENRY FRANCIS, 16 Duke Street, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh Central 1926.]
Serial     Elected. Number.

1922  3430 †KERR: JAMES AUBREY, Kembla Building, 58-60 Margaret Street, Sydney, New South Wales.

1921  3219 †KERR: ROBERT SIDNEY, Grafton House, 2 Golden Square, W.1.

1918  2669 †KEY: WILLIAM DONALD, P.A.S.I.; 4 Palmer Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 2742.]

1919  2075 †KEYTe: JOSEPH RUSHRBROOKE, 30 Paradise Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Midland 2561.]

1922  3564 †KILLENDEr: HENRY CLAude, P.A.S.I.; Imperial Chambers, 62 Dale Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 5233.]

1914  2478 †KIMPTON: CHARLES STANLEY [10 John Street, Adelphi, W.C.2], Station Chambers, Sunningdale.

1889  728 †KING: CHARLES OURy, 171 Victoria Street, S.W.

1922  3565 †KING: GEORGE EDWARD, "Forest View," Forest Road East, Nottingham.

1895  1094 †KING: VIVIAN HERBERT, 13 Eton Road, Haverstock Hill, N.W.

1923  3669 †KING: WILLIAM, 7 Winnington Street, Northwich, Cheshire.

1923  3670 †KINGSTON: JOHN LYNDHURST, B.Arch.(McGill); Messrs. Burritt & Kingston, Hope Chambers, 63 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Canada.

1922  3566 †KINNA: KENMURE, 14 Castle Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 46.]

1911  2165 †KIPPS: PERCY KINGSFORD, c/o Royal Commission on Historical Monuments (England), 66 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.1.

1922  3431 †KIRBY: EDWARD, 151 Alexandra Road, Wellingborough, Northants.

1895  1075 †KIRBY: HENRY ERNEST [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1899], P.O. Box 258, Cape Town, South Africa.

1923  3671 †KIRBY: STUART CAMERON, 34 Bedford Square, W.C.1.

1892  900 †KIRK: ALBERT EDWARD, O.B.E. [Shadwell Hall, Leeds], 63 Albion Street, Leeds. [Leeds 24664.]

1924  3754 †KNéWSTUBB: FRANCIS WILLIAM, 5 Denton’s Green Lane, St. Helens, Lancs.

1924  3755 †KNéIGHT: CYRIL ROY, B.Arch., Liverpool; Professor of Architecture, Auckland University College, Auckland, New Zealand.


1911  2228 †KNéIGHT: FRANK WARDEL, c/o Sir John W. Simpson, K.B.E., 3 Verulam Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C.

1918  2670 †KNéIGHT: SHIRLEY, Thirlmere, Woodside Avenue, N.10.

1919  2807 †KNéIGHT: WALTER JOHN [Owen Jones Student 1922].


1923  3638 †KNéOTT: ALFRED STOCKEN, 17 Pont Street, Belgravia, S.W.

1920  3094 †KNéOTT: ARTHUR JOHN, 104 Cranbrook Road, Redland, Bristol.

1889  702 †LADDs: SIDNEY INSKIP, Market Place, Huntingdon.

1909  1995 †LA GERCE: ALFRED ROMEO, Architect to the State Electricity Commissioners, William Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

1921  3333 †LAMB: HERBERT ARTHUR JOHN, 31 Gloucester Terrace, Hyde Park, W.2.

1922  3567 †LAMBERT: FREDERICK HENRY, 7 Great James Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Museum 8485.]
Register of Associates
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1925 3795 †LANGCAGE: WILFRED, 109 Grove Lane, Denmark Hill, S.E.5.

1922 3433 †LANGDELL: GEORGE ARTHUR, 23 Westcroft Square, Ravenscourt Park, W.6.

1921 3153 †LANGRISH-TOYE: FREDERICK CHARLES, 17 Woodside Road, Wood Green, N.22.

1881 284 †LANGSTON: HERBERT HARDWICKE [190 Holland Road, Kensington, W.14], 6 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.

1920 3004 †LAST: FREDERICK BERTRAM, 7 Gray's Inn Place, W.C.1. [Chancery 8584.]

1922 3434 †LAVENDER: EDWARD PRICE, Borough Surveyor's Department, Town Hall, Preston.

1918 2671 †LAVENDER: ERNEST CLIFFORD [Ye Olde Queen's Chambers, Walsall], Gresham Chambers, Wolverhampton.

1919 2808 †LAWRENCE: FREDERICK ORCHARD, B.Arch.Liverpool. [Rome Scholar in Architecture 1920]; 135 Hartington Road, Sefton Park, Liverpool.

1924 3756 †LAWRIE: ALEXANDER FRASER, P.O. Box 773, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.

1921 3154 †LAWRIE: WILLIAM GRINDLAY, P.O. Box 14, Armidale, New South Wales.

1921 3155 †LAWS: HORACE HERBERT, 23 Albany Road, West Ealing, W.13.

1919 2732 †LAWSON: EDWIN MADISON, Fairfield, 2 Ivanhoe Terrace, Chester-le-Street, Co. Durham.

1919 2733 †LAWSON: JOHN SCOTT, 83 Orchard Avenue, Rye, New York, U.S.A.

1921 3156 †LAWSON: PHILIP HUGH, F.S.A. [6 Shavington Avenue, Chester]; 88 Foregate Street, Chester. [Chester 619.]

1911 2229 †LAWSON: WILFRID, 91 Bolton Road, Harrow-on-the-Hill, Middlesex.

1922 3478 †LAY: ARTHUR PURCELL, 3 Dean's Yard, Westminster, S.W.1.


1919 2735 †LEAHY: WILLIAM JAMES, M.C.; Works Department, Custom House, Shanghai, China.

1922 3435 †LEATHART: JULIAN RUDOLPH, 8 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2. [City 4400.]

1921 334 †LECKENBY: CECIL, "Cawthorne,," Severns Avenue, Acomb, York.

1914 2541 †LEDGER: GODFREY Horton, 32 Napier Court, S.W.6.

1904 1551 †LEE: JOHN STEVENS [Tite Prizeman 1898], 2 Bedford Square, W.C. [Central 2431.]

1920 2889 †LEE: ROBERT ARTHUR, Bank Street, Meadowbank, New South Wales.

1902 1424 †LEES: ERNEST WILLIAM, District Surveyor for Islington, 407 Holloway Road, N.7 [North 1561.]

1920 3005 †LEGG: THEODORE ELLIS [Buckhurst Hill, Essex], 52 Great Queen Street, Kingsway, W.C.2. [Gerrard 1971.]

1895 1118 †LEGGE: HERBERT ALFRED, District Surveyor for Kensington South; 39A Queen's Gate Gardens, S.W.7. [Kensington 1157.]

1910 2113 †LEIGH: DOUGLAS CHANTLER, Babbacombe Glen, Babbacombe, Torquay.

1914 2480 †LEIGHTON: HENRY BIRKETT [Inst. Medallist (Essay): Distinction in Thesis], 68, Upper Albert Road, Meersbrook, Sheffield. [Sheffield-Sharrow 214.]
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925-1926

1907 1820 †Leith : George Esslemont Gordon, M.C. [Herbert Baker Scholar]; Transvaal Bank Buildings, Fox Street, Johannesburg, South Africa.

1907 1753 †Leslie : Harry George, 8 Dartmouth Street, Queen Anne's Gate, Westminster, S.W.I.

1922 3568 †Leverkus : Gertrude Wilhelmine Margaret, b.a.; 5 Gower Street, W.C.1.

1922 3436 †Lewis : George Stanley, "Clovelly," 38 Delamain Road, West Derby, Liverpool.

1919 2809 †Lewis : Harold Morgan, 61 Park Street, Bridgend, Glam.

1921 3157 †Lewis : Horace Mershaw, The Pollards, Wokingham, Berks.

1894 1034 †Lewis : William Arthur, 11 and 12 Finsbury Square, E.C. [Central 9571.]

1921 3158 †Lewis : William John, 12 Toronto Road, Ilford, Essex.

1918 2672 †Lidbetter : Hubert, Amberley House, Norfolk Street, W.C.2. [Central 3552.]

1922 3569 †Lidbury : George Victor, 262 Cavendish Road, S.W.12.

1923 3672 †Lindley : Cecil James William, "Eridge," Gratwicke Road, Worthing, Sussex.

1888 670 †Ling : Henry, St. Margaret's, Friends Road, Croydon.


1913 2427 †Linton : Leonard, c/o Reconstruction, Catterick Camp, Yorks.

1920 2890 †Lisle : Bertram Edwin, 2 Gray's Inn Square, W.C.1. [Central 2507.]

1918 2673 †Lister : Harold Alfred, 32 Gerda Road, New Eltham, S.E.9.

1892 888 †Littler : Frank Edmund, 28 Park Row, Nottingham.

1922 3570 †Livett : Richard Alfred Hardwick, 39 Montpelier Road, N.W.5.

1910 2114 †Livock : Stanley Gage ["Lyndhurst," 128 Unthank Road, Norwich], 22 Surrey Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Central 4437.]

1919 2736 †Lloyd : Albert Peregrine, M.C.; 71 Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.2. [Holborn 1053.]

1907 1777 †Loades : Leonard Arthur, c/o Borough Engineer, Council Hall, Walsall.

1920 3006 †Lochhead : Alfred George, 65 West Regent Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 909.]

1911 2166 †Lodge : Captain Thomas Arthur, O.B.E.; Rythe Lawn, Thames Ditton.

1920 3007 †Lofthouse : Wallace George, 14 Hall Park Street, Bilston.

1921 3335 †Logan : James, M.C.; 9 Kells Gardens, Low Fell, Co. Durham.

1911 2231 †Logan : Major Philip Norman, O.B.E.; 10 Strand Road, Calcutta, India.

1918 2674 †Lone : Reginald Wilcox, P.A.S.I.; 63 Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.2. [Holborn 783.]

1922 3571 †Lonsdale : Herbert Greenhalgh, Ravensknowle, Maple Grove, Prestwich, Manchester.

1906 1667 †Lorden : Leonard William Crandall, M.C.; Works Department, Maritime Customs, Shanghai, China.

1913 2428 †Lorne : Francis, c/o Messrs. Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue Associates, 2 West Forty-seventh Street, New York, U.S.A.


1921 3159 †Loveday : William Taylor, 28 Albert Street, Rugby.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lovegrove, Henry, F.S.I.; 18 Foxglove Road, Beckenham, Kent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1778</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loveitt: Rowland Arthur, 45 Spencer Avenue, Earlsdon, Coventry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2276</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lovell: Richard Goulburn, Wavecrest, Whitstable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loveluck: Edward, 12 Dunraven Place, Bridgend, Glam.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3160</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low: Simpson, 22 St. Mark’s Avenue, Harrogate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2481</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lowcock: Arnold, 84 Queen Street, Sheffield.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>2589</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loweth: Sidney Harold, New County Hall, S.E.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>793</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luck: Harold Rose, 11 New Court, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3437</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luke: Reginald Latham, Imperial War Graves Commission, Longuenesse, St. Omer, Pas de Calais, France.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3572</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lumsden: David Adams, 10a Temple Row, Birmingham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3252</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunan: Leslie Gordon, c/o Messrs. Niven &amp; Wigglesworth, 7 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lusk: Thomas Younger, P.O. Box 224, Hamilton, New Zealand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3009</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lutyns: Eadred John Tennant, 48 Burton Court, S.W.3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>2623</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luyken: H. Martin, Gable Mount, Vicarage Hill, South Benfleet, Essex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lyne: Daniel Roy, M.C.; Clonmel Chambers, Eloff Street, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2115</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynham: Arthur George, 23 Gelliwastad Road, Pontypidd, S. Wales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2167</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon: Maurice, D.S.C., B.A.; Maison Amato, Gizeh, Cairo, Egypt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3161</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCallum: Malcolm Sinclair, The Lodge, Cullen, Banffshire.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3253</td>
<td></td>
<td>McConnell: Leonard [Herbert Baker Scholar], The Rhodes Building, 150 St. George’s Street, Cape Town, South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1668</td>
<td></td>
<td>McDermott: Walter Kingsley, 24 Abingdon Villas, High Street, Kensington, W.8; and Borough Green, Kent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3573</td>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald: James Robert Angus, 38 Bede Burn Road, Jarrold-on-Tyne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2509</td>
<td></td>
<td>McDougall: James Cecil, B.S.C., B.Arch.; 85 Osborne Street, Montreal, P.Q., Canada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3255</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mace: Thomas Henry, 2057 Hutchinson Street, Montreal, Canada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3254</td>
<td></td>
<td>McEvers: Harold Eric.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>548</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGibbon: Professor Alexander, 10 Albert Road, Langside, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>2559</td>
<td></td>
<td>MacGregor: James, M.A. [Pugin Student 1912]; 12 Ladbrooke Square, W.11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1918 2675 ▼Macgregor: John Eric Miers, 7 St. Peter's Square, W.6.
1919 2812 ▼Mackay: Harry, c/o Noel Dawson, Esq., 1 Rue Ancienne Bourse, Alexandria, Egypt.
1920 3010 ▼McKay: John Ross, 4 Melville Street, Edinburgh.
1923 3673 ▼McKay: John Sibbald, 72 George Street, Perth.
1923 3674 ▼MacKay: Robert Stuart Stephen, 2 St. Mary Street, Peterhead, Aberdeenshire.
1914 2483 ▼Mackellar: Robert Norman Houghton, 16 Otterburn Terrace, Jesmond, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1904 1552 ▼Mackenzie: Henry Blinman, 14 Woodnook Road, Streatham, S.W.
1896 1189 ▼McKewen: Arthur Ernest, President of the Birmingham Architectural Association, King's Court, 115 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 7411.]
1920 3011 ▼Mackey: Samuel Armstrong Hurst, Liberty Buildings, School Lane, Liverpool. [Liverpool Royal 2594.]
1894 1056 ▼Mackinnon: Arthur Hay Livingstone, 245 Union Street, Aberdeen.
1892 897 ▼Mackintosh: Alexander [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1890, Tite Prizeman 1891], 55 Bible House, Astor Place, New York, U.S.A.
1903 1503 ▼McLaren: Thomas, 264 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, Canada.
1920 2892 ▼Maclaurin: Robert William, Vaile's Buildings, Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.
1909 2000 ▼McLean: Archibald John, Molesworth House, 3 Palace Place (Castle Square), Brighton. [Brighton 1001.]
1918 2677 ▼McLean: George, 5 Dumfries Place, Cardiff.
1898 1273 ▼McMichael: Gerald, 105 Colmore Row, Birmingham.
1919 2706 ▼Macmillan: Alec Lowe, 85 Cambridge Road, Southport.
1922 3574 ▼McNaught: Robert Mackison.
1925 3818 §Macphail: Duncan St. Clair, 130 Marchmont Road, Edinburgh.
1921 3221 ▼Macpherson: Donald, 169C Haverstock Hill, Hampstead, N.W.3.
1914 2543 ▼Macrae: Ebenezer James, 64 Frederick Street, Edinburgh.
1922 3575 ▼McWilliam: Alexander, 14 Randolph Place, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh Central 963.]
1920 3012 ▼Maddock: Richard Henry, M.C.; Telscombe, Upland Road, Sutton, Surrey.
1922 3604 ▼Maddock: Mrs. Winifred, Telscombe, Upland Road; Sutton, Surrey.
1918 2678 †MADDOX: FRANK MORRALL, Swan Chambers, Burslem, Stoke-on-Trent.
1909 2001 †MADELEY: CHARLES STANBURY, 39 Newhall Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 1846.]
1899 1277 †MAGER: ERNEST JESSE, 24 Avenue Chambers, Southampton Row, W.C.
1922 3438 †MAHON: SIDNEY EDWARD, 74 Cambridge Road, Great Crosby, Liverpool.
1920 2894 †MAISEY: SAMUEL REGINALD, 88 Pitt Street, Sydney, New South Wales.
1909 1933 †MAJOR: WILLIAM PAUL, 2055 Addison Way, Eagle Rock, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A.
1906 1724 †MAKINS: CLIFFORD COPMEN, B.A.Cantab.; 33 Henrietta Street, Strand, W.C.
1921 3223 †MANN: STEPHEN, Blencogo, Wigton, Cumberland.
1921 3336 †MANN: WILLIAM RODERICK JOHN, Architects’ Department, P.W.D., Colombo, Ceylon.
1892 952 †MANSSELL: THOMAS GILDART [Worfield, Great Malvern], 47 Temple Row, Birmingham.
1922 3576 †MANSERGH: BRIAN GEORGE LEWIS, “Grenane,” Main Road, Wynberg, Cape Town, South Africa.
1913 2430 †MARCH: JOHN EWART, c/o Messrs. Stewartson and Spence, 22 Yuen Ming Yuen Road, Shanghai, China.
1896 1207 †MARCHANT: ROBERT [Northcot, Sutton-at-Hone, Kent], 2 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
1919 2815 †MARCHINTON: JAMES EDWARD, 25 Steade Road, Sharrow, Sheffield.
1922 3577 †MARR: JOHN GIBB, 173A Union Street, Aberdeen.
1923 3637 †MARROTTE: EDGAR SAMUEL, B.Arch.(McGill); c/o Bank of Montreal, 9 Waterloo Place, S.W.1.
1923 3677 †MARSHALL: FRANCIS WILLIAM, Lloyds Bank Ltd., Premises Department, District Office, Birmingham.
1906 1725 †MARSHALL: HUGH JOHN COLE, O.B.E., Croix de Guerre avec Citation; Stationers Hall, E.C.4.
1925 3819 §MARSHALL: JAMES ERNEST, B.Arch.; School of Architecture, University of Liverpool, Liverpool.
1912 2278 †MARTIN: HENRY RAY, County Architect’s Dept., Old Court, Springfield, Chelmsford, Essex.
1911 2169 †MARTIN: JOHN GRAY, 38a New Bridge Street, E.C.4.
1923 3678 †MARTIN: MARCUS WILLIAM, Henly House, 501 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Australia.
1911 2233 †MARTIN: MORITZ RICHARD; 36 Huntingfield Road, Roehampton, S.W.15.
1922 3439 †MARTIN: NATHANIEL.
1919 2816 †MARTIN: WILLIAM HERBERT, Wiston, 49 Semley Road, Norbury, S.W.
1921 3165 †MARTINDALE: CHRISTOPHER JAMES FAWCETT, 19 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name, Street, City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1915 2572</td>
<td>MARTYN: EGERTON ALWYN LAWER, 18 Fernhill, Newquay, Cornwall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 2410</td>
<td>MARTYN: LAURENCE DUNMORE, 36 Swains Lane, N.6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 3720</td>
<td>MASEY: RICHARD JAMES, 111 Bingham Road, Addiscombe, Croydon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3796</td>
<td>MASON: HILDA, Northcliffe, Felixstowe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2895</td>
<td>MASSEY: HORACE LOVELL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3337</td>
<td>MASTER: CHIMANLAL MOTIRAM, M.A.; Atmaram Mansions, Lamington Road, Bombay (4), India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2896</td>
<td>MASTERS: WILLIAM EWART, 3 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3338</td>
<td>MATHEWS: BENJAMIN KENNY OLLARD, 7 Montpelier Row, Blackheath, S.E.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 2485</td>
<td>MATTHEWS: HAROLD EWART, Portesham House, West Walks, Dorchester, Dorset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 3440</td>
<td>MAUGER: PAUL VICTOR EDISON, 64 Bridge Road, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2337</td>
<td>MAUGHAN: JOSEPH ROBINSON, c/o Messrs. Lester, Johnson &amp; Morris, 2 Siking Road, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 1052</td>
<td>MAXWELL: JOSEPH CHARLTON, 14 Saville Row, Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 3389.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 2060</td>
<td>MAXWELL: WILLIAM CHARLES, 29 Donegall Street, Belfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 3721</td>
<td>MAY: ARTHUR JOHN, 31 Allington Road, Southville, Bristol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3096</td>
<td>MAY: PERCY, 235 Devonshire Road, Forest Hill, S.E.23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 2431</td>
<td>MAYHEW: ALFRED ERNEST, 959 Camden Road, N.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898 1250</td>
<td>MAYNARD: DUDLEY CHRISTOPHER, 14 John Street, Adelphi, W.C. [Gerrard 4577.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891 866</td>
<td>MEACHER: ALLAN JOHN, Marlee House, near Blairgowrie, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 2378</td>
<td>MEAGER: KILDARE STUCLEY, 73 Gower Street, W.C.1. [Museum 6046.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 1899</td>
<td>MEAKIN: FRANK, Architect's Department, Town Hall, Sheffield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 3679</td>
<td>MEE: CLIFFORD EDMUND, 19 Lambourne Road, Seven Kings, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3340</td>
<td>MEIKLE: JOSEPH ABRAHAM, 9 Cautley Avenue, Clapham Common, S.W.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2897</td>
<td>MELDRUM: PERCY HAYMAN [Tite Prizeman 1920], 9 The Avenue, Windsor, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3341</td>
<td>MENDHAM: JOHN BERNARD, F.S.A.; 31 Craven Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Gerrard 1722.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2234</td>
<td>MENNIE: FREDERICK EDWARD, P.A.S.I.; 11 New Court, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 1865.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Elected Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>2573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>2382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>2590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Mobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Moerdijk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Moir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Monier-Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Monk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Monro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Moodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Moodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Moody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Moorë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Mootham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Morland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Morley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Morley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Elected Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1673</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997†</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2281</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1727</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2236</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3019</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2679</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2117</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728†</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2080</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2173</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823†</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3343</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2591</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1638</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1674</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1918 2680 †NAPIER: JAMES, 501 Alexandra Parade, Glasgow.
1920 2898 †NATUUCH: STANLEY, Boulcott Chambers, Boulcott Street, Wellington, New Zealand.
1909 1937 †NEAVE: STACEY ARTHUR, Union House, c/o Messrs. Wilson, Neave & Berry, 247 George Street, Sydney, New South Wales.
1921 3344 †NEEDHAM: CHARLES WILLIAM CASHMORE, Wyggeston House, Highcross Street, Leicester.
1897 1223††NELSON: CLEMENT OSMUND, 38 Furnival Street, E.C.
1923 3681 †NESBITT: JOHN KENNETH, La Tuque, P.Q., Canada.
1882 389 †NEVINSON: EDWARD B., 7 Staple Inn, Holborn, W.C.
1919 2821 †NEWBOULT: BERNARD, 17 Park Grove, Saltaire, Shipley, Yorks.
1902 1470 †NEWCOMBE: CHARLES FREDERICK, 23 Eldon Square, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. [Newcastle 186.]
1914 2486 †NEWHAM: THEODORE NELSON, Elmhurst, Roydon, Essex.
1923 3639 †NEWHAM: WILLIAM BENJAMIN TURNER, P.W.D., Union Buildings, Pretoria, South Africa.
1902 1471 †NEWMAN: PERCIVAL CORNEY, P.A.S.I.; 32 Walbrook, E.C.
1894 1090 †NEWHAM: JOHN, 60 Elm Park Road, S.W.3.
1921 3168 †NEWRICK: FREDERICK HUBERT, 23 Ashleigh Grove, Fulwell, Sunderland.
1922 3584 †NEWSUM: ARTHUR THORPE, 62 Derby Road, Long Eaton, near Nottingham.
1906 1730 †NEWTON: JOHN, Director of Works and Buildings Department, Air Ministry, Kingsway, W.C.
1882 387 NEWTON: JOHN FLOYD, 7 Staple Inn, Holborn, W.C.
1922 3444 †NEWTON: PERCY MAURICE, Chief Architect, Borough Engineer's Dept., Bridlington.
1915 2592 †NICHOLS: Captain CHARLES EDWIN, c/o F. B. Robertson Esq., Box 16, Post Office, Fort Jameson, Northern Rhodesia, Central Africa.
1912 2282 †NICHOLSON: FREDERICK WILLIAM, "Gresford," Elton Park, Aintree, near Liverpool.
1882 411 NICHOLSON: JOHN ANTHONY THOMPSON, Glenthorne, Baggallay Street, Hereford.
1920 3020 †NICHOLSON: THOMAS, 62 Pow Street, Workington.
1921 3224 †NIGHTINGALE: FREDERICK BAYLISS, 31 Oakley Street, Chelsea, S.W.3. [Kensington 8277.]
1920 2899 †NISBET: ALEC, 37 Swaby Road, Wandsworth Common, S.W.18.
1922 3585 †NOBLE: CHARLES, 21 Albert Road, Withington, Manchester.
1921 3169 †NORBURN: GEORGE BERTRAM EDWARD, The Crossways, Northwood, Ramsgate, Kent.
1925 3782 †NORBY: WILLIAM ALAN, B.A.; "Broadmead," Broad Lane, Hale, Cheshire.
1923 3682 †NORCLIFFE: ARTHUR JAMES, 136 Stamfordham Drive, Allerton, Liverpool.
1919 2822 †NORRIS: ERNEST BOWER, 22 Greengate, Stafford.
1922 3445 †NORTON: CHARLES JOSEPH, 29 Portdown Road, Maida Vale, W.9.
1920 2900 †NOWLAND: RAYMOND CLARE, War Service Homes Commission, Adelaide Street, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.
1890 810 †NUNN: BASTICK WILLIAM, Hillfield, Rilla Mill, Linkinhorne, Cornwall.
Register of Associates

Serial Elected. Number.
1923 3683 †Nunn: John Price, B.A.; 32 Elm Street, The Oaks, Bradshaw, Bolton, Lancs.
1922 3586 †Nutt: Edward James, 57 Holgate Road, Nottingham.
1902 1426 †Oakes: Leonard Rycroft, 28 Surrey Road, North Harrow.
1886 587 †Oakley: Frank Page, 60 King Street, Manchester. [Manchester Central 4916.]
1925 3821 ||O'Beirne: Thomas, 3 Carrick Avenue, Ayr, Scotland.
1906 1676 †O'Connor: Dominic Mary, B.A., B.E.; 60 South Mall, Cork.
1922 3587 †O'Connor: Edward Dominic, 58 London Road, Leicester.
1920 3021 †Odom: John Henry [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1921], Sitch Well Cottage, Joan Lane, Bamford, Sheffield.
1920 3022 †O'Donoghue: Rupert John Gordon, 3 Staple Inn, W.C.r. [Holborn 1870.]
1907 1824 †Oliver: Bruce William, Bridge Buildings, Bideford.
1912 2341 †Openshaw: Frederick Evelyn, 37 Bainton Road, Oxford.
1920 2901 †Opie: Arnold Mostyn, Azalea Street, Prospect, Adelaide, South Australia.
1912 2283 †Ordish: Roland, 5 Bailey Street, Derby.
1898 1249 †Ormrod: John, Walker Fold, Smithills, Bolton.
1922 3446 †Osbaldiston: George Albert, "Kalimna," Milton Road, Auchenflower, Brisbane, Australia.
1908 1902 †Osborne: Frank John, M.C.; 95 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 260.]
1910 2065 †Osler: Francis, 3 Hammersmith Terrace, W.
1922 3447 †Owen: Arthur Trevor, "Myrtle Bank," Dalmorton Road, New Brighton, Cheshire.
1923 3640 †Owen: Geoffrey Leyland, 84 Upper Richmond Road, East Sheen, Surrey.
1901 1366 †Owen: Reginald Wynn, "Summerland," Mill Road, Epsom, Surrey.
1925 3783 †Owen: Wilfred Herbert, Architects' Office, Public Works Department, Hong Kong.
1912 2284 †Oxley: Wilfred Benjamin, Greenacre's Buildings, Greenacre's Passage, Durban, South Africa.
1915 2593 †Pace: Charles Lancashire, 25 St. George's Square, Regent's Park, N.W.1.
1922 3588 †Page: Eric Charles Randle, 35 Saunders Street, Southport.
1901 1398 †Page: Ernest Godfrey, 11 Gray's Inn Place, W.C.r.
1910 2066 †Page: James, Archeological Survey of India, Central Circle, Patna, India.
1912 2343 †Page: John, B.A.Cantab.; Bridge Street, Fakenham, Norfolk.
1920 3023 †Page: Thomas Alexander, 3 South View Terrace, South Shields.
1885 560 †Paley: Harry Anderson [Grissell Medallist 1883], Escowbeek Cottage, Caton, Lancaster.
1920 3099 †Palmer: Arthur James, Selwyn Road, Epsom, Auckland, New Zealand.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Charles Samuel Frederick [Cates Prizeman 1896], 16 Adrian Square, Westgate-on-Sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Charles Thomas, 54 Faversham Avenue, Bush Hill Park, Enfield, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3345</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>James, 35 Birchwood Avenue, Sidcup, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3589</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Kenneth, 16 Massie Street, Chaddle, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2823</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Roger Liddeasdale, M.C.: 12 Gildredge Road, Eastbourne. [Eastbourne 120.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3725</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parham</td>
<td>Arthur Douglas, Public Works Department, Colombo, Ceylon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3590</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>John Kilgour, c/o Messrs. Parker &amp; Forsyth, Westminster House, Adderley Street, Cape Town, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2238</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Thomas Abel, 22 Masons Hill, Bromley, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2824</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parkes</td>
<td>Edgar Mainwaring, County Architect’s Office, Newgate Street, Chester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3757</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parkes</td>
<td>Stanley Thomas, 360 Collins Street, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1506</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parkinson</td>
<td>Charles Edmund Lancaster, 101 Ladbroke Grove, W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2682</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parnacott</td>
<td>Horace Walter, 18 Cork Street, Burlington Gardens, W.I. [Regent 2676.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>931</td>
<td></td>
<td>Passmore</td>
<td>Herbert, Furze Bank, Sunninghill, Berks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1616</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paterson</td>
<td>Claude, 14 John Dalton Street, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2487</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paterson</td>
<td>William [Pugin Student 1913, Distinction in Thesis], 22 Ainslie Place, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3170</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paton</td>
<td>Archibald Gilchrist, 44 Apsley Street, Partick, Glasgow, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2199</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paton</td>
<td>William Mortimer, c/o The Ulster Bank, College Green, Dublin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>949</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paxton</td>
<td>James, Room 132, H.M. Office of Works, Storey’s Gate, Westminster, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3684</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paxton</td>
<td>Norval Rowallan, M.C.; 5 Greek Street, Leeds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td></td>
<td>Payne</td>
<td>Edward Harding [54 Colmore Row, Birmingham], 11 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C. [Central 366.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1473</td>
<td></td>
<td>Payne</td>
<td>Edwin Osman, Chancery Lane, Smith Street, Durban, Natal, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1474</td>
<td></td>
<td>Payne</td>
<td>Wilfred Stonehouse, Chancery Lane, Smith Street, Durban, Natal, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3171</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearce</td>
<td>Oswald Duncan, 63 Church Road, Richmond, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2344</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearce</td>
<td>Geoffrey Eastcott, Professor, University of the Witwatersrand, P.O. Box 1176, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>George, Studley, 106 Woodside Green, South Norwood, S.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2174</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peascod</td>
<td>Joseph [12 Southey Street, Keswick, Cumberland], Alexandra House, 135 Bow Road, E.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>2386</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pease</td>
<td>Alex, c/o Public Works Dept., Union Buildings, Pretoria, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Associates

Elected | Number | Name | Address
--- | --- | --- | ---
1913 | 2433 | Peerless | Rev. Herbert Read, St. Dunstan’s Clergy House, Whitehorse Lane, E.I.
1914 | 2545 | Peermahomed | Abdulla Bhanji, Sardar Mansion, 70 Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay, India.
1895 | 1150 | Penfold | Edward, High Street, Reigate.
1909 | 1938 | Penfold | John Thomas, 13 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.I. [Museum 5602.]
1906 | 1732 | Pencington | Stanley Highfield, 4 Courcelette Road, Toronto, Canada.
1922 | 3448 | Penman | Edward Meadows, 1 Thorpewood Avenue, Sydenham S.E.26.
1907 | 1786 | Perkins | Cecil Henry, Raymond House, Theobald’s Road, W.C.I. [Museum 7692.]
1914 | 2546 | Perkins | Thomas Luff, C.M.G., Assoc.M.Inst.C.; c/o W. J. Perkins, Esq., 26 Victoria Street, S.W.I.
1906 | 1677 | Peyto | Alfred James, Norrington, Belle Grove, Welling, Kent.
1907 | 1825 | Phibbs | Harry, F.S.I.; Grindleford School, Derbyshire.
1906 | 1733 | George | Edward, Millside, Newchurch, Isle of Wight.
1923 | 3685 | Phillips | Herbert Eric, Heretaunga Street, Hastings, Hawkes Bay, New Zealand.
1894 | 1060 | Phillips | James St. John, B.A.; President of the Ulster Society of Architects, 16 Donegall Square South, Belfast.
1925 | 3800 | Phillips | Lionel Blythewood, c/o Messrs. T. R. Hall & G. G. Prentice, Architects, Kodak Buildings, Queen Street, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.
1913 | 2387 | Phillips | Rees, 9 Bentinck Street, Manchester Square, W.1. [Mayfair 5030.]
1908 | 1903 | Phipp | Reginald Arthur Hyatt.
1921 | 3225 | Pickford | Aston Charles, 33 Calbourne Road, Balham, S.W.12.
1921 | 3346 | Pickford | Leonard, 108 Fernside Road, Wandsworth Common, S.W.12.
1916 | 2611 | Picton | Clarence Spencer, 102 Wickham Road, Brockley, S.E.4.
1925 | 3822 | Picton | Clement John, Wambrook, Hillshott, Letchworth, Herts.
1923 | 3686 | Pictor | Arthur Robert Dalzel, Bruton, Somerset.
1920 | 3024 | Pidsley | Wilfrid Gould, 2 The Terrace, Camberley, Surrey.
1922 | 3591 | Piggott | John Robert, 61 Hartshill Road, Stoke-on-Trent.
1922 | 3592 | Pike | Charles William, Savernake House, Dorchester, Dorset.
1920 | 2902 | Pilditch | Philip William, 6 Old Bond Street, W.1.
1921 | 3347 | Pinfold | Stanley, 317 Camden Road, Holloway, N.7.
1895 | 1113 | Penn | Allan John, 5 Bedford Circus, Exeter.
1908 | 1860 | Pennington | Cecil Ross, 3 Via delle Terme, Florence, Italy.
1919 | 2739 | Pite | Ion Beresford, B.A.; c/o B.B. & C.I. Railway Co., Churchgate, Bombay, India.
1921 | 3173 | Pite | Robert William, Altamont, Warlingham, Surrey.
1918 | 2684 | Platt | Percy Oates, Fern Villa, Cardigan Terrace, Wakefield.
1922 | 3376 | Pledge | Charles Terry, 88 Algernon Road, Ladywell, S.E.
1921 3348 †Plumley: Donald John Grant, Holdsworth Buildings, 35 Albert Street, Auckland, New Zealand.
1914 2511 †Pocock: Percy Willmer, jun., "Oak Bank," 17 Copers Coke Road, Beckenham, S.E.
1895 196 †Pole: Thomas Aloysius, 10 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C. [Central 5316.]
1913 2435 †Ponder: Claud Vincent, 1A Elers Road, West Ealing, W.13.
1920 3100 †Pool: Stanley, 8 Treyew Road, Truro, Cornwall.
1922 3377 †Pope: Clement Lawrence, Public Works Department, South Africa.
1923 3687 †Pope: Frank Kennerell, A.R.C.A.; 30 West Street, Weston-super-Mare.
1919 2825 †Portsmouth: Oliver Spencer, Upways, Hillside Crescent, Swansea.
1895 1111 †Potter: Henry Ingle, 8 St. James’s Street, Sheffield. [Sheffield 217.]
1888 653 †Potts: William Edward ["Sannox," Poulton-le-Fylde, Lancs], 34 Victoria Buildings, Manchester. [T.A. Square Manchester—Manchester 2363.]
1924 3758 †Powell: Albert Harry, 32 Bridge Street, Reading.
1914 2488 †Powell: Herbert Cecil [9 Albert Square, Manchester], "Ardene," Shiphay, Torquay.
1902 1428 †Power: Cyril Edward, F.R.Hist.S. [Soane Medallist 1900].
1905 1617 †Powys: Albert Reginald, 20 Buckingham Street, Strand, W.C.
1894 1049 †Pratt: George Percy, Homefield, Wembley, Middlesex.
1891 840 †Pratt: Robert Baille, County Bank House, Elgin, Scotland.
1882 462 †Preston: Richard Bassnett, Diocesan Church House, 90 Deansgate, Manchester.
1918 2685 †Prestwich: Ernest, M.A.; "Everdene," Hand Lane, Leigh, Lancs.
1922 3449 †Price: Harry James Parkin, 19 Eastholm, Golders Green, N.W.11.
1895 1080 †Price: Henry, City Architect, Town Hall, Manchester.
1925 3823 §Price: Thomas George, P.A.S.I.; Cross Hands, Llanelly, South Wales.
1920 3025 †Price: William Harold, 15 Orchard Street, Bristol.
1922 3450 †Prichard: Lionel Arthur George, 30 Delamain Road, West Derby, Liverpool.
1905 1640 †Prince: Harry, 19 Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.
1922 3593 †Pritchard: Harold William, B.Arch.; 45 Plattsville Road, Allerton Road, Liverpool.
1911 2240 †Pritchard: Ivor Mervyn, A.R.C.A. [Beaumaris, Anglesey]; 12 Calais Gate, S.E.5.
1914 2489 †Pritchard: William, P.A.S.I.; The Housing Department, Corporation of Liverpool, Liverpool.
1907 1828 †Procter: John Clifford, M.C. [Ashpitel Prizeman 1907]; 62 Woodhouse Lane, Leeds.
1921 3349 †Prosser: Donald Sydney, 54 Glebe Road, Barnes, S.W.13.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>1901</th>
<th>1406</th>
<th>Pryke: Louis Edward, 28 Westhorpe Street, Putney, S.W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3479</td>
<td>Prynne: Harold Fellowes, Madras Club, Madras, India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3026</td>
<td>Prynne: Sherard John Howard, 1 Woodville Road, Ealing, W.5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Pursglove: Archibald, F.A.S.I.; 10 Elmsmere Road, Fog Lane, Didsbury, near Manchester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1367</td>
<td>Quail: John, The Rhodes Building, St. George’s Street, Cape Town, South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3594</td>
<td>Quarbury: George Gilbert, 2 Grimshaw Street, Burnley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3350</td>
<td>Quick: Norman Dennis, Send Court, Send, near Woking, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1647</td>
<td>Quirke: William Dathy, 27 Tyson Road, S.E.22.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3689</td>
<td>Radford: Theodore Reginald, 1 Bedford Circus, Exeter. [Exeter 326.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>Radford: William Henry, Associate M.Inst.C.E.; Albion Chambers, King Street, Nottingham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3595</td>
<td>Rae: Donald Cameron, c/o Architects’ Department, Municipal Offices, Singapore, Straits Settlements.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Rainforth: Sydney Herbert, Westfield House, Carholme Road, Lincoln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>2612</td>
<td>Rainger: Herbert Thompson, 17 Regent Street, Cheltenham. [Cheltenham 1204.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3596</td>
<td>Rankine: Andrew, Mayview, Clackmannan, Scotland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2686</td>
<td>Ratcliff: Fred, 55 Norfolk Street, Sheffield.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>Rawlinson: John, 11 Adam Street, Adelphi, W.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3258</td>
<td>Ray: Arthur Gordon, 495 Lansdowne Avenue, Westmount, Quebec, Canada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2635</td>
<td>Rayson: Thomas, 15 Broad Street, Oxford.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3027</td>
<td>Read, Kenmure Harry, F.S.I.; Army Educational Corps, Army Vocational Training Centre, Hounsly, Middlesex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td>Reavell: George John Thrift, H.M. Office of Works, Storey’s Gate, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Refern: John Lewis, Borough Surveyor, Council Offices, Gillingham, Kent. [New Brompton 6.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3028</td>
<td>Reed: William James, 60 Dunkeld Road, Chadwell Heath, Essex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3597</td>
<td>Rees: John Frederick, “Brentor,” 16 Fields Road, Newport, Mon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3451</td>
<td>Rees: Verner Owen, 32 Blandford Road, Bedford Park, W.4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Reeve: Robert Arthur, 18 Winton Terrace, Stoke-on-Trent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1922 3480 ‡REEVES : JOHN EDWARD, 158 Waterloo Road, Smethwick, Staffs.
1921 3226 ‡REID : ALEXANDER WILLIAM DOUGLAS, B.A.; 14 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Chancery 8379.]
1913 2390 ‡REID : CLAUD BOILEAU, B.A.Oxon.
1920 2903 ‡REID : GORDON STUART, Victoria Street, Hamilton, New Zealand.
1921 3174 ‡REID : HERBERT HENRY, 13 Firwood Grove, Bolton, Lancs.
1892 953 ‡REID : ROBERT ALEXANDER, 120 High Street, Brentford.
1920 2904 ‡REIDY : EDWARD DANIEL, c/o John Currie, Esq., Architect, 9 Commercial Bank Buildings, Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.
1924 3777 ‡REILLY : ERIC, 15 Wandsworth Place, Strandtown, Belfast.
1915 2594 ‡REIVE : THOMAS, P.O. Box 316, Rangoon, Burma.
1922 3452 ‡REVITT : GEORGE, Architect’s Department, County Offices, St. Mary’s Gate, Derby.
1920 3101 ‡REW : NOEL ACKROYD, Imperial War Graves Commission, St. Omer, France.
1920 2905 ‡RHIND : JAMES ELLABY.
1910 2121 ‡RHODES : THOMAS HERBERT, Eamont, Highfields, Northwood, Middlesex.
1914 2512 ‡RHODES : WILFRED CRAVEN, 1438A Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
1903 1532 ‡RICHARDS : THOMAS EDGAR, The Green, Burnham, Bucks.
1921 3227 ‡RICHARDSON : FRANK, "Fairhaven," 47 Portland Street, Southport.
1903 1507 ‡RICHARDSON : FRANK GEORGE, 90 Queen Street, Melbourne, Australia.
1920 3029 ‡RICHARDSON : HERBERT CLIFFORD, St. Austell, Ashton-on-Mersey, Cheshire.
1920 3102 ‡RICKARD : STANLEY NOBLE, 321 South Olive Street, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A.
1922 3600 ‡RIDDELL : WILLARD BRUCE, 79 Victoria Avenue N., Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.
1922 3453 ‡RIGGS : THOMAS, Bank Chambers, Oswestry. [Oswestry 163.]
1923 3726 ‡RIDING : RICHARD ARTHUR FIELDING, 57 Longridge Road, Earl's Court, S.W.
1917 2629 ‡RIDLEY : BASIL WHITE, 3 Paul’s Bakehouse Court, Godliman Street, St. Paul’s Churchyard, E.C.4 [City 8872]; and at 75 London Road, East Grinstead, Sussex. [East Grinstead 171.]
1914 2548 ‡RIDLEY : GEOFFREY WILLIAM, 3 Paul’s Bakehouse Court, Godliman Street, St. Paul’s Churchyard, E.C.4 [City 8872]; and at 75 London Road, East Grinstead, Sussex. [East Grinstead 171.]
1920 3030 ‡RILEY : RICHARD HOLDEN, P.A.S.I.; 18 Lowood Place, Revide, Blackburn.
1922 3454 ‡RIPPINGHAM : THOMAS FRANCIS, Works Division, Ministry of Finance, Government of N. Ireland, Grand Central Hotel, Belfast.
1918 1862 ‡RITCHIE-FALLON : WALTER ADOLPHUS, Southern Life Buildings, St. George’s Street, Cape Town, South Africa.
Register of Associates

Elected Number

1893 998 †R IX: REGINALD ARTHUR, The Red House, Burnham, Bucks. [Burnham 42.]
1914 2513 †ROARTY: STANISLAUS, Daily Telegraph Building, King Street, Sydney, New South Wales.
1920 3031 †ROBERTS: ARTHUR BEAVER LLEWELYN, 126 Wigmore Street, W.I.
1923 3690 †ROBERTS: CHARLES HENRY, 35 Moore Street, Cadogan Gardens, S.W.3.
1910 2081 †ROBERTS: DAVID JOHN, 118 Church Road, Erdington, Birmingham.
1918 2687 †ROBERTS: EVAN WENDELL, The Hollies, Walnut Grove, Radcliffe-on-Trent, Notts.
1902 1475 †ROBERTS: RICHARD McMinnies, 33 Bold Street, Warrington.
1912 2348 †ROBERTS: ROBERT GEORGE, 18 Cloth Market, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1913 2391 †ROBERTS: THOMAS LEONARD, Ridge Mount, Sunningdale, Berks.
1902 1476 †ROBERTSON: ALEXANDER ROBERT, 91 Brick Lane, E.
1922 3481 †ROBERTSON: ALEXANDER SMERATON, Supervising Architect, Department of Works and Railways, Treasury Place, Melbourne, Australia.
1919 2827 †ROBERTSON: DAVID, 27 Castle Street, Dumfries, Scotland. [Dumfries 230.]
1919 2828 †ROBERTSON: GODFREY ALAN KEITH, City Surveyor's Office, City Hall, Belfast.
1915 2595 †ROBERTSON: MANNING DURDIN, 10 Raglan Road, Dublin.
1911 2176 †ROBERTSON: NORRIS BATHGATE, West Banks, Riddlesden, Keighley, Yorks.
1915 2596 †ROBINSON: ALFRED DOUGLAS, Damonts, Thorpe-le-Soken, Essex.
1920 3032 †ROBINSON: ERIC ORME, 4 The Grove, Crossflats, near Bingley, Yorks.
1912 2286 †ROBINSON: HAROLD GRAHAM FCTOR, c/o Messrs. Moorhead & Halse, 17 Yuen Ming Yuen Road, Shanghai, China.
1912 2349 †ROBINSON: JOHN CHARLES, Town Hall, Blackpool.
1904 1584 †ROBINSON: KENNETH DUNCAN STUART, County Surveyor's Office, Shire Hall, Gloucester.
1904 1555 †ROBINSON: THOMAS HENSON, Mazda Buildings, Campo Lane, Sheffield. [Sheffield 4223.]
1893 1001 †ROCHE: CECIL STUART, 53 Loveday Road, West Ealing, W.
1897 1233 †ROCHESTER: CHARLES DIXON [1 St. Anthony's Hill, Desborough, Kettering], 4 High Street, Rothwell, Kettering.
1902 1431 †RODWAY: ERNEST GEORGE, 11 Orchard Street, Bristol.
1901 1401 †RO: ARTHUR HENRY, Architect's Department, Town Hall, Stratford, E.
1913 2436 †ROGERS: JOHN CHARLES [Arthur Cates Prizeman 1914], Kelmscott, Jennings Road, St. Albans, Herts.
1922 3602 †ROGERS: WILLIAM JELF, 17 Regent Street, Cheltenham. [Cheltenham 1204.]
1890 799 †ROGHERSON: JOHN, 196 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.
1914 2550 †ROLLEY: HORACE EDWIN, Kingsley Hall, Kidderminster.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1556</td>
<td>†Rollo : Andrew [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1903], 2 Darnley Avenue, Scotstoun, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3103</td>
<td>†Rollo : Robert Leslie, c/o Robert Gordon's Colleges, Aberdeen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Romaine-Walker : William Henry, 6 Old Bond Street, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>†Rose : Charles Holland, 6 Old Queen Street, Westminster, S.W.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2741</td>
<td>†Rose : George Alfred, 54 King's Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3603</td>
<td>†Rose : David John Alexander [R.I.B.A. Archibald Dawnay Scholar 1922], Woodside, Inshes, Inverness.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>†Rose : Henry, 15 Cannon Street, Accrington.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>†Rose : Hugh Alexander, 114 Godolphin Road, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>†Rose : James Maclaren, M.C.; 21 Palace Street, Buckingham Gate, S.W.1. [Victoria 2242.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3229</td>
<td>†Rose : Leslie Owen, 11 St. Peter's Street, St. Albans, Herts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>1299</td>
<td>†Ross : Walter Gray, c/o Dwight James Baum, Waldo Avenue, Riverdale-on-Hudson, New York, U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3727</td>
<td>†Ross : William, 137 West Regent Street, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3175</td>
<td>†Ross : William Alexander, 26 Coleridge Road, Crouch End, N.8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3033</td>
<td>†Routley : Leonard James, 10 Irene Road, Parson's Green, S.W.6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1734</td>
<td>†Rowbotham : Harry Arnold, 3 Onslow Road, New Malden, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>†Rowell : Reginald Bertie, 5 The Triangle, East Sheen, S.W.14. [T.A. Rowel Mortlake—Richmond 1121.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2068</td>
<td>†Rowledge : George Henry, 28 Perrymead, Polefield, Prestwich, Manchester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2123</td>
<td>†Rowse, Herbert James, 5 India Building, Water Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 345.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2829</td>
<td>†Rubery : Samuel, &quot;Restomel,&quot; Acaacia Avenue, Eastcote, Middlesex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>†Ruton : Percy Tom, District Bank Chambers, Bradford.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2287</td>
<td>†Russell : Andrew Laurence Noel, 4A Lower Belgrave Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 3982.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td>†Russell : George Leonard, 16 Basinghall Street, E.C. [City 3443.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2743</td>
<td>†Ruthen : Ernest Sidney, 33 Great James Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Holborn 488.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2492</td>
<td>†Rutter : William Arthur, Moreton Road, Worcester Park, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2906</td>
<td>†Ruwald : Cyril C., &quot;Letchworth,&quot; Russell Avenue, Lindfield, New South Wales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2707</td>
<td>†Ryllatt : Arthur, Architect's Department, City Engineer's Office, Guildhall, York.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2744</td>
<td></td>
<td>SACRÉ: CAPTAIN LESTER HOWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>727</td>
<td></td>
<td>SADLER: GEORGE WILLIAM, F.S.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3482</td>
<td></td>
<td>SADLER: WILLIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>928</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAKURAI: KOTARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2907</td>
<td></td>
<td>SALE: FREDERICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>2493</td>
<td></td>
<td>SALISBURY: STANLEY, LIMBRICK HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1508</td>
<td></td>
<td>SALMON: NATHAN THOMAS, DENTON CHAMBERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1737</td>
<td></td>
<td>SALWEY: JASPER PHILIP, C/O R.I.B.A., 9 Conduit Street, W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3483</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAMPLE: EDMUND FREDERICK RONALD, C/O MESSRS. DENISON, RAM &amp; GIBBS, 8A DES VOEUX ROAD, CENTRAL, HONG KONG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2241</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAMSON: HAYWARD LEWIS, C/O T. O. FOSTER, ESQ., 6 NEW BURLINGTON STREET, W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2689</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAMUELS: EDWARD PERCY PROCTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>3230</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANDERS: JOHN EDWARD, 208 Boaler Street, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3104</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANDERS: THOMAS ANDREW, 5 Gloucester Road, Southport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1738</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANTO: VICTOR GEORGE, 16 College Hill, Shrewsbury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1619</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANVILLE: GERALD, 60 King Street, Manchester. [Manchester Central 4916.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td></td>
<td>SARGANT: LIONEL EDGAR ALFRED, 27 Rue Faidherbe, Lille, France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>3105</td>
<td></td>
<td>SATCHELL: HUGH GLANVILLE, Charlbury, Castle Bar Road, Ealing, W.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>2745</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAUNDERS: BERNARD ROBERTSON, M.C.; “Fairways,” Bath Road, Burnham, Bucks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>2124</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAVAGE: HUBERT, MARIGOLD P.O., VICTORIA, B.C., Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2908</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAVEGE: OLIVER FREDERICK, C/O MESSRS. LITTLE, ADAMS &amp; WOOD, LOWER ALBERT ROAD, HONG KONG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>782</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAVIDGE: WILLIAM BRANDRETH, Bromley House, Angel Row, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAWDAY: TOM TREvor, 56 London Road, Leicester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>3605</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAWYER: FREDERICK JOHN, NESSCLIFF, HIGH STREET, ADDLESTONE, SURREY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>2690</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAXON: FREDERICK CHARLES, M.C.; CATHEDRAL CHAMBERS, ST. WERBURGH STREET, CHESTER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAYER: CHARLES EDWARD [TITE PRIZEMAN 1879, INST. MEDALLIST (ESSAYS) 1892], 17 SOHO SQUARE, W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAYNER: JOHN HAROLD, 20 HIGH STREET, GREAT MISSENDEN, BUCKS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCAIFE: EDGAR JOHN, 3 BEECH ROAD, STOCKPORT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3824</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCALLES: SYDNEY GEOFF, LLOYDS BANK CHAMBERS, TERMINUS ROAD, EASTBOURNE. [EASTBOURNE 822.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>2177</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOFIELD: JOHN FRANK, BOX 365, SALISBURY, SOUTHERN RHODESIA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected. Number.

1912 2350 †Schoolling: Stanley Philip, 43 Doughty Street, W.C.i.
1881 290 Scorier: William, Bank Street Chambers, Lincoln.
1923 3635 †ScotlAnD: George Bruce, Mossgiel, Airdrie, Scotland.
1912 2288 †Scot: Bernard Wardlaw Habershon, 25 Bedford Row, W.C.i.
1912 2351 †Scot: Eric Wilfrid Boning, 24 Castle Meadow, Norwich.
1913 2392 †Scot: Harold Seymore, King's Court, 115 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 2977.]
1922 3606 †Scot: Herman Alexander, 134 Gloucester Terrace, Hyde Park, W.
1908 1905 †Scot: James Maxwell, Orchard Cottage, Kingsend Avenue, Ruislip, Middlesex.
1890 832††Scot: John Douglas, 20 Bedford Row, W.C.
1914 2514 †Scot: Theodore Gilbert, M.C.; 24 Castle Meadow, Norwich.
1920 3035 †Scot: Thomas Edward, Northern Polytechnic Institute, Holloway, N.7.
1910 2070 †Scot-Willey: Hugh Henry, 2 Mitre Court Chambers, Temple, E.C. [Central 5679.]
1923 3691 †Scot-Williams: Percy, Department of Works and Railways, Treasury Gardens, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
1922 3455 †Scriven: Charles, 51A Alexandra Road, South Hampstead, N.W.8.
1904 1588 †Searle: Norman Odell, Paternoster House, 34 Paternoster Row, E.C. [Central 5777.]
1905 1642 †Searle: Sydney, Foulden House, Berwick-on-Tweed.
1922 3484 †Seaton: William George, "Rosemount," Kingsfield, Ringwood, Hants.
1909 2020 †Seddon: Joseph.
1887 620 †Selby: Edgar Harry, The Homestead, Cumberland Road, Bromley, Kent.
1912 2289 †Selway: Edward Ralph Douglas, Windsor House, Victoria Street, S.W.i. [Victoria 4206.]
1925 3784 †Shanks: George Ferguson, 193 Kent Road, Glasgow.
1921 3351 †Sharp: Francis George, "Ingleholme," Brockley View, Forest Hill, S.E.23.
1899 1301 †Sharpe: Thomas, 47 Kepier Crescent, Gilesgate Moor, near Durham.
1921 3178 †Shattock: Lawrence Henry, 51 High Street, Guildford. [Guildford 40.]
1920 3036 †Shaw: Robert Philip, P.W. Department, Hong Kong.
1906 1682 †Shearer: James Hughan, P.A.S.I.; 8 Raeburn Close, Golders Green, N.W.II.
1920 3037 †Shearer: Thomas Smith, Morton Lodge, Dunfermline, Scotland.
1892 932 †Shearmen: Ernest Charles, Byrnelmscote, Winchester.
1919 2830 †Shenstone: Gerald, 38 Bedford Place, W.C.i. [Museum 3621.]
1922 3607 †Shepherd: John Chiene [Tite Prizeman 1923], 15 Crawford Street, Baker Street, W.I.
Register of Associates

Serial Elected. Number.
1922 3378 ‡Sheppard: Major Everard, c/o The Architectural Association, 35 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
1896 1186 ‡Sheppard: George Lewis.
1895 1097 ‡ Sheridan: George Patrick, President of the Royal Institute of the Architects of Ireland, i Suffolk Street, Dublin.
1920 3038 ‡Sherwin: Cecil Thomas, 22 Sowood Avenue, Ossett, Yorks.
1919 2831 ‡Shibley: Albert Reginald, Heath Grove, Copthorne, Sussex.
1910 2125†[Shiner: Lawrence Alexander David, Greysott, Crest Hill Avenue, Grays, Essex.
1918 2691 ‡Shoosmith: Arthur Gordon [Soane Medallist 1920], Architect’s Office, Raisina, Delhi, India.
1925 3785 ‡Silcock: Hubert Spencer, B.Arch.Liverpool; “Brandhoek,” Walton New Road, Stockton Heath, Warrington.
1923 3641 ‡Silk: Guy Whitehall, 15 Oppidans Road, Primrose Hill, N.W.3.
1921 3232 ‡Silver: Edwin Russell, 10 Birchwood Mansions, Muswell Hill, N.10.
1891 865 ‡Sim: Edward Howley, 5 Forester Road, Bathwick, Bath.
1923 3692 ‡Simms: Herbert George, 33 Victoria Road, N.W.1.
1923 3693 ‡Simpson: Sidney, 73 Gassiot Road, Tooting Common, S.W.
1903 1533 ‡Simpson: Tom, Standard Bank Buildings, Oudshoorn, Cape Colony, South Africa.
1896 1203 ‡Sinclair: George, 1 Court Street, Haddington.
1919 2746 ‡Skelding: Percy, H.M. Office of Works, 9 Fitzalan Place, Cardiff.
1921 3352 ‡Skinner: Cedric George, 27 Orchard Street, Bristol.
1919 2747 ‡Skinner: Martin, 3 Dean’s Yard, Westminster, S.W.1.
1920 3107 ‡Skinner: Theodore Arthur, 27 Orchard Street, Bristol.
1922 3608 ‡Skipper: Eric Hayward, 55 London Street, Norwich.
1922 3609 ‡Skipwith: Lionel Ernest, 423 N.Z. Insurance Buildings, Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.
1919 2748 ‡Slater: Martin Johns, 8 Lower Brook Street, Ipswich.
1919 2832 ‡Slater: Norman Woodford, Knutton Road, Wolstanton, Staffs.
1922 3610 ‡Sluachter: Leslie Scott, 35 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
1920 2909 ‡Smart: Jack Stocker, Department of Education, Architect’s Branch, Bridge Street, Sydney, New South Wales.
1920 2910 ‡Smart: Roy Archibald, Public Works Department, Treasury Buildings, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
1922 3456 ‡Smith: Alfred Ewart, 25 Dashwood Road, Leicester.
1922 3457 ‡Smith: Cecil, 34 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
1909 1941 ‡Smith: Charles Benjamin, II New Court, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 1865.]
1895 1103 ‡Smith: Charles Henry, Fletcher’s Chambers, Darling Street, Cape Town, South Africa.
1914 2515 ‡Smith: Edwin, F.A.S.I.; Borough Chambers, Neath, S. Wales. [Neath 329], and at Post Office Chambers, Port Talbot. [Port Talbot 70.]
1911 2180 †SMITH: FRANK WILLIAM, Borough Engineer’s Office, Municipal Buildings, Southend-on-Sea.
1896 1167 †SMITH: GEORGE RICHARDSON, 67 King Street, South Shields. [South Shields 0505.]
1896 1194 †SMITH: HAROLD, 23 Clare Street, Bristol.
1903 1534 †SMITH: HAROLD BAYLON, Constitution Hill [P.O. Box 309], Port Elizabeth, South Africa.
1923 3694 †SMITH: IRWIN GEORGE, The Pantiles, Sudbury, Middlesex.
1921 3233 †SMITH: JOSEPH SUMMERSGILL, 8 Byron Road, Nether Edge, Sheffield.
1905 1621 †SMITH: NEIL CAMPBELL, c/o G.A. Hunt, Esq., Hoddesdon, Herts.
1897 1235 †SMITH: OSGOOD, 16 Grosvenor Road, Westminster, S.W.
1896 1179 †SMITH: PERCY RIDER, “Burlevane,” Waxwell Lane, Pinner, Middlesex.
1891 835 †SMITH: WALTER HENRY, 18 High Street, Maidstone.
1920 3108 †SMITH: WILLIAM JAMES, F.S.A.Scot.; 82 Prince Edward Street, Queen’s Park, Glasgow.
1886 597 †SMITHSON: WILLIAM GEORGE, National Provincial Bank Buildings, Whitby, Yorks.
1921 3354 †SNELL: ALFRED, The Acacias, Shenfield, Essex.
1910 2127 †SNOW: ALAN LESLIE, 105 Colmore Row, Birmingham.
1913 2393 †SOLOMON: HENRY, Wimbledon Hall, Derby Road, Bournemouth.
1912 2353 †SOMERFORD: THOMAS RETFORD, 70 Pulborough Road, Wimbledon Park Road, S.W.
1915 2575 †SOPER: STANLEY GEORGE, 5 and 6 Alexander Square, South Kensington, S.W.3. [Kensington 9598.]
1889 775 †SOUTHALL: BERTRAM NORMAN, 51 Stanford Avenue, Brighton.
1920 2911 †SOUZA: WALTER EDWARD DE, de Souza Buildings, Rangoon, Burma.
1891 837 †SPACKMAN: ADRIAN ELMY [Engineer’s Department, L. & S.W. Railway, Waterloo Station], Oakley, Cliveden Road, Wimborne, S.W.
1919 2750 †SPENCE: ANDREW TEBBUTT, “Elm Neuk,” Hollyme Oak Road, Coulsdon, Surrey.
1907 1831 †SPENCE: HERBERT MARSHALL, 22 Yuen Ming Yuen Road, Shanghai, China.
1921 3179 †SPENCE: WILLIAM NEEDHAM, 24 Rutland Park Mansions, Willesden Green, N.W.2.
1913 2438 †SPENCER: THOMAS, Amstel House, Fitzgerald Avenue, East Sheen, S.W.
1921 3356 †STABLEFORD: CHARLES HENRY, P.W.D., Municipal Council, Shanghai, China.
1914 2552 †STAFFORD: CHARLES ERNEST, 50 Wilmot Street, Derby.
1908 1863 †STAHL: MAX EDWARD, Compton Bishop, Axbridge, Somerset.
1919 2834 †STANBYS: GEORGE PAWSON, 34 Old Elvet, Durham.
1896 1210 †STANBURY: Lt.-Col. WILLIAM HENRY, Radnor House, Salisbury.
1914 2553 †STANLEY: GERALD, Queen’s Chambers, Cardiff.
1914 2494 †STANTON: STEPHEN JAMES BRIDGES, 47 Cavendish Road, Brondesbury, N.W.
1899 1302 †STEADMAN: VINCENT, 31 Nicholas Street, Bristol.
1904 1039 †STEDMAN: ARTHUR, 1818 Bryant Street, Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.
Elected Number.

1912 2309 | Stedman: William Bernard, D.C.M., M.S.M.; Eldon House, 15 Carew Road, Ealing, W.
1925 3801 | Steele: Harold Rooksey [Distinction in Thesis], 14 Gray's Inn Square, W.C.1. [Chancery 7539.]
1908 1907 | Stelfox: Arthur Wilson, "Mayfield," 14 Clareville Road, Rathgar, Dublin.
1913 2394 | Stenner: William James, Cadena Chambers, Wine Street, Bristol.
1919 2751 | Stephens: Herbert Stanley.
1921 3180 | Stephens: Philomorus Edwin, Midland Bank Chambers, Market Street, Falmouth. [Falmouth 263.]
1920 2912 | Stephenson: Arthur George [374 Little Collins Street, Melbourne], Tudor Lodge, Harcourt Street, Auburn, Melbourne, Australia.
1896 1193 | Stephenson: James Greenwood, Katoomba, Effingham Road, Surbiton.
1923 3728 | Sterrett: John Edwin, 21 Kenilworth Avenue, Walthamstow, E.17.
1921 3181 | Stevens: Frederick John, "Thistledoo," Windsor Lane, Burnham, Bucks.
1881 229 | Stevens: John William, F.S.I.; 16 Godliman Street, E.C.4. [City 8637.]
1918 2693 | Stevenson: Raymond Croisdale, 27 Herbert Place, Dublin.
1920 2913 | Stevenson: Roy Kenneth, 105 William Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
1919 2836 | Stewart: Adam Knowles, Baymount, Bangor, Co. Down.
1909 2024 | Stewart: Douglas William, 16 Manor Road, Chase Side, Enfield.
1922 3612 | Stillman: Cecil George, 43 Fairfield Road, Winchester.
1919 2837 | Stobart: Foster Rowland, Harewood, Grange Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1906 1743 | Stockdale: Frederick George, 140 University Street, Ormeau Road, Belfast.
1907 1832 | Stockdale: William, 81 Howard Street, North Shields.
1921 3357 | Stocker: Alexander, 35 Waldemar Avenue, Fulham, S.W.6.
1912 2310 | Stockton: Russell.
1920 2914 | Stoddart: Robert William, c/o Messrs. Butterfield & Swires, Hong Kong.
1912 2355 | Stokoe: Ralph, 15 Park Place East, Sunderland.
1919 2839 | Stoner: Arthur Philip, c/o Architectural Department, Asiatic Petroleum Company (North China) Ltd., 1 The Bund, Shanghai, China.
1887 627 | Stonhold: James William [Room 425], 329 High Holborn, W.C.1.
1895 1132 | Story: Herbert, 9827, 93rd Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
Elected, Serial Number.

1923 3695 †STOTT: THOMAS, 159 Well Hall Road, Eltham, S.E.9.
1906 1683 †STRATTON: PERCY MONTAGUE, Yew Tree Cottage, Sudbrooke Lane, Petersham, Surrey.
1919 2840 †STREADWICK: VERNON JAMES, Jamaica Government Railway, Engineer Way and Works Office, Kingston, Jamaica.
1921 3358 †STREETER: FREDERICK ROBERT, c/o Messrs. Kendall & Morris, Rhodes Building, St. George Street, Cape Town, South Africa.
1922 3613 †STRIEBLING: HERBERT JAMES, "Graffham," Sussex Place, Slough.
1919 2841 †STRIKLAND: HARLEY CLARENCE WILFRID, County Architect, County Hall, Brecon.
1922 3458 †STURGEON: JOHN HENRY, 13 Chesham Terrace, King's Cliff, Brighton.
1922 3614 †SUGDEN: HOWARD DAVY, 10 Conduit Street, Regent Street, W.I. [Mayfair 2692.]
1921 3359 †SUNDERLAND: CYRIL, 23 York Crescent, King Cross, Halifax.
1921 3182 †SUNTER: MICHAEL CALVERT, 25 Oswald Road, Chorlton-cum-Hardy, Manchester.
1909 1942 †SURMAN: JOHN BURGESS, 17 Easy Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 599.]
1898 1261 †SURREY: CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM, District Surveyor for Westminster West, 9 Woodstock Street, Oxford Street, W.I. [Grosvenor 3088.]
1912 2356 †SUTCLIFFE: ERIC JOHN, 13 Illingworth Villas, Hebdon Bridge, Yorks.
1919 2842 †SUTCLIFFE: FREDERICK, Avenue House, 21 Northumberland Avenue, W.C.2. [Gerrard 3898.]
1910 2082 †SUTCLIFFE: HARTLEY, "Cartmel," Corner of Glen Huntley Road and Heatherbrae Avenue, Caulfield, Melbourne, Australia.
1922 3459 †SUTCLIFFE: THOMAS WILFRID, 22 Edmund Street, Rochdale.
1924 3759 †SUTHERLAND: THOMAS SCOTT, 28 Salisbury Terrace, Aberdeen.
1913 2396 †SUTHERLAND-GRAEHE: ALAN VINCENT, 16 Queen Anne's Gardens, Bedford Park, W.4.
1922 3615 †SUTHERS: STANLEY HOLT, Tilmore, Petersfield, Hants.
1909 1944 †SUTTON: BASIL HOPE, Uplambourn, Lambourn, Berks.
1911 2181 †SUTTON: CECIL ALFRED LEONARD, Albion Chambers, King Street, Nottingham.
1920 3039 †SWALLOW: JOSEPH CEDRIC, "Bank Place," Brentwood.
1910 2129 †SWAN: THOMAS AIKMAN, 42 Frederick Street, Edinburgh.
1900 1343 †SWANN: WILLIAM HERBERT, 7 Brougham Chambers, Wheeler Gate, Nottingham. [Nottingham 281X.]
1911 2243 †SWINDELLS: FRANCIS HAROLD, Old Bank of England Court, Queen Street, Norwich.
1920 3040 †SYKES: ALEXANDER RICHARD, 73 Main Street, Yokohama, Japan.
1921 3360 †SYKES: MARIE NEVILLE, 2 Lifton Place, Leeds.
1923 3696 †SYMCOX: EDGAR JOHN, County Architect's Department, Old Court, Springfield, Chelmsford.
1920 3109 †SYMONINGTON: HERBERT ANDREW, "Ivyleigh," Narborough, near Leicester.
1914 2516 †SYMONDS: WILLIAM, 109 ½ North Tejon Street, Colorado Springs, Colorado, U.S.A.
1921 3361 †SYMONDS: JAMES BLAKENEY, "Howfield," 111-113 Denmark Hill, S.E.G.
1921 3183 †SYNNOT: REYMOND, M.C.; Cathcart House, 11C Castlereagh Street, Sydney, New South Wales.

1923 3643 †TAIT: ALFRED ALEXANDER, Spes Bona Buildings, High Street, Grahamstown, South Africa.
1913 2440 †TAIT: THOMAS SMITH, 48 Rotherwick Road, Golders Green, N.W.
1907 1833 †TALL: ROBERT JOHN, 56 Darnley Road, Gravesend.
1912 2357 †TALVALKER: VASUDEO RAMCHANDRA, Public Works Department, Baroda, India.
1922 3616 †TANNER: CHARLES PUGET, 19 Simonburn Avenue, Fenham, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
1920 2915 †TANNER: EDGAR ALLAN DAVEY, 18 Hestercombe Avenue, Munster Road, Fulham, S.W.6.
1911 2244 †TAPPER: MICHAEL JOHN, M.C.; 10 Melina Place, St. John’s Wood, N.W.
1920 3041 †TASKER: EDWARD CLOUGH, 46 Ramshill Road, South Cliff, Scarborough.
1909 2025 †TASKER: WILLIAM WATT, 32 Larkspur Terrace, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1895 1109 †TAYLOR: ARNOLD SEAWARD [7 Killieser Avenue, Streatham Hill, S.W.], 1 Verulam Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C.
1889 721 †TAYLOR: ALFRED ERNEST, Sharrow Lodge, 60 Plough Lane, Purley, Surrey.
1888 683 †TAYLOR: CHARLES THOMAS, 13 Queen’s Road, Alexandra Park, Oldham.
1910 2083 †TAYLOR: EDWARD ALEXANDER, Ben Ledi, Wollstonecraft, North Sydney, New South Wales.
1919 2708 †TAYLOR: ROWLAND VICTOR, County Education Architect’s Department, Shire Hall, Gloucester.
1908 1908 †TAYLOR: SAMUEL POINTON, 58 Roxeth Hill, Harrow-on-the-Hill, Middlesex.
1921 3362 †TAYLOR: WILLIAM JOHN, 28 Queen’s Gate, Inverness.
1922 3617 †TAYLOR: WILLIAM LOGAN, 86 Fonthill Road, Aberdeen.
1914 2495 †TEBBS: CHARLES EDWARD, 28 High Street, Newport, Mon.
1920 3042 †TEBUTT: HENRY JEMSON, c/o Messrs. Palmer & Turner, Shanghai, China.
1907 1834 †TEDMAN: ARTHUR, 38 Upper Grotto Road, Twickenham.
1921 3303 †TELLERY: FRANK IGNATZ [Distinction in Thesis], 11 Yuen Ming Yuen Road, Shanghai, China.
1920 3043 †TEMPEST: FREDERICK WILLIAM, 45 Woodhouse Road, Mansfield, Notts.
1922 3618 †TEPLAR: WILLIAM RICHARD, 106 Pembroke Road, Seven Kings, Essex.
1913 2441 †TEMPLE: ERIC EDWARD, 375 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.
1913 2411 †TETLEY: CHARLES REGINALD, 240 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, Canada.
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1907 1835 †Thacker: Alfred Dennis, 241 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, Canada.

1920 3044 †Thistle: Tom Owen, Ingleside, St. John’s, Ipswich.

1892 910 †Thomas: Arthur Howard, Priory Cottage, Haverfordwest.

1920 3110 †Thomas: Arthur Philip, Nolton Court, Bridgend, Glam.

1921 3184 †Thomas: Edward John, Maesycoed, Maesycwmmer, South Wales.

1921 3234 †Thomas: Hubert Arthur, Commerce Chambers, 15 Lord Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 2073.]

1905 1643 †Thomas: Noel, 53 Westbourne Park Road, W.2.

1920 2917 †Thomas: Stanley Knight, The Croft, Llanbethery, near Cowbridge, Glam.


1909 1946 †Thomasson: William Joseph Mate, Mansion House, 18 Cathedral Yard, Exeter.


1920 3045 †Thompson: George Richard, M.C.; 61 Hunter Street, Sydney, New South Wales.

1915 2576 †Thompson: James Osbert [Distinction in Thesis], Surveyor to the Education Committee, Town Hall, Leicester.

1914 2496 †Thompson: William Harding, M.C.; 5 Verulam Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C. [Chancery 7807.]

1913 2397 †Thoms: William George [Distinction in Thesis], 9 St. Peter’s Church Walk, Nottingham.

1918 2694 †Thomson: John Stewart, 49 Hill Road, Wimbledon, S.W.

1922 3460 †Thorburn: Richard, 24 Fieldway, Becontree Estate, Chadwell Heath, Essex.

1901 1373 †Thor: Norman, North View, Todmorden, Yorks.

1907 1796 †Thor: Ralph Windsor, 2 Devonshire Terrace, Portland Place, W.I.


1922 3486 †Threadgold: Robert Ainslie, 10 Acanthus Road, Stoneycroft, Liverpool.

1916 2625 †Todd: Harold Edgar, 29 Orchard Street, Bristol.

1918 2695 †Tomlinson: Lawrence Digby, 27 Torquay Drive, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex.

1922 3619 †Toms: Bertram Henry, 232 Huntingfield Road, Roehampton, S.W.15.

1907 1797 †Toop: Frank John, 9 The Grove, Coulsdon, Surrey.

1920 3046 †Toothill: John Cedric Penman, 16 St. James’ Street, Sheffield.

1912 2358 †Topham: Geoffrey Ronald Gilbertson, 7 Victoria Street, S.W.1.

1900 1345 †Torrance: Andrew Mitchell, 5 Budge Row, Cannon Street, E.C.4. [Central 5369.]

1921 3364 †Towle: Charles Raymond, Ascot Avenue, Remuera, Auckland, New Zealand.

1888 671 †Town: William Henry, 35 Victoria Street, Norwich.

1922 3620 † Towndrow: Frederick Edward, 37 Fernbank Avenue, Sudbury Hill, South Harrow.

1922 3487 †Townsend: Arthur Cecil, Radcliffe’s Buildings, 37 Moorfields, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 4580.]
The Register of Associates

Elected Number.

1925 3802 Townsend: Joyce Eleanor, 9 Gray's Inn Square, W.C.1.
1920 3047 Tranmer: Frank, Westminster Chambers, Harrogate. [Harrogate 288.]
1908 1867 Trevithick: Cecil, Phoenix Chambers, Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.
1922 3461 Trimm: Charles Alcergon, M.C.; Municipal Offices, Kingston-upon-Thames.
1915 2578 Triscott: Harris Stephens, 50 Ivy Road, Cricklewood, N.W.
1908 1909 Trueblood: John Reginald, 44 Parliament Street, Nottingham.
1918 2696 Tubbs: Grahame Burnell, 30 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Museum 5809.]
1902 1436 Tucker: Walter Stephen, "Erdiston," 1 Dunbar Avenue, Norbury, S.W.
1886 593 Twogood: Frank Alfred, 102 Westborough, Scarborough.
1909 2026 Turnbull: Albert, 11 Tavistock Place, Sunderland.
1921 3259 Turnbull: Bernard William, 152 Fortress Road, N.W.5.
1915 2495 Turner: Albert Isaac, 10 Kentish Mansions, Tunbridge Wells.
1920 2918 Donald Keith.
1906 1685 Turner: Percy, 23 Bank Street, Bradford.
1925 3786 Turner: Ralph Henry, B.Arch.Liverpool [R.I.B.A. Archibald Dawney Scholar 1923]; 209 St. Andrews Road, Bridport, Dorset.
1900 1346 Twizell: Robert Percival Sterling, 1019 Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B.C., Canada.
1909 1947 Tyndall: Richard John, 58 Sarre Road, N.W.2.
1906 1686 Type: Marcus Oswald, F.S.I.; 87 and 89 Edmund Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 6287.]
1914 2555 Tyte: Gilbert George Lee, 67 Haverstock Hill, N.W.3.
1909 2027 Unwin: Henry [56 St. James's Road, Orrell, near Wigan], Malvern Chambers, Library Street, Wigan.
1924 4760 Vallis: Ronald William Harvey, B.Arch.Liverpool; Western Buildings, 59 Long Row, Nottingham.
1925 3807 Velarde: Francis Xavier, 15 Tithebarn Street, Liverpool.
1908 1875 Venning: Harry John, 5 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Chancery 7431.]
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1898 1271 †VERCOE: WILLIAM ARTHUR, Sun Buildings, Bedford Street, Plymouth.
1920 3048 †VERNON: FREDERICK AUSTIN, 82 Mortimer Street, W.1.
1918 2697 †VERNON: GEORGE ("The Knoll," West End Avenue, Pinner, Middlesex), 22 Conduit Street, W.1.
1902 1437††VERSTAGE: ARTHUR HALCROW [Arthur Cates Prizeman 1903, Godwin Bursar 1908], District Surveyor for Lewisham West, Waldram Road, Forest Hill, S.E.23. [Sydenham 1938.]
1909 2028 †VEY: GEORGE, jun., 17 Arragon Gardens, Streatham, S.W.16.
1922 3622 †VINYCOMB: WILLIAM LIDDLE, 188 Handside Lane, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.
1913 2442 †VOELKEL: WILLIAM, Sheepwalk Lane, Townville, Castleford, Yorks.
1922 3488 †VON BERG: Captain WILFRED CLEMENT, M.C.; Imperial War Graves Commission, Longuenesse, St. Omer, France.
1899 1304 †VOWLES: THOMAS HUBERT HARDINGE, The Court House, Beningbrough, York.

1914 2556 †WADDINGTON: HAROLD GERARD, 52 Abingdon Street, Blackpool.
1907 1799 †WADE: CHARLES PAGET, Snowshill Manor, Broadway, Worcestershire.
1913 2398 †WAGHORN: SIDNEY STANLEY, 9 Adam Street, Adelphi, W.C.2.
[Gerard 8093.]
1913 2399 †WALGATE: CHARLES PERCIVAL, A.R.C.A. [Grissell Medallist 1910]; Hilliard’s Chambers, Church Square, Cape Town, South Africa.
1888 691 †WALKER: ALAN CAMERON, President of the Tasmanian Institute of Architects, 130 Collins Street, Hobart, Tasmania.
1892 926 †WALKER: BENJAMIN, Langston, Erdington, near Birmingham.
1903 1535 †WALKER: GEORGE EDWARD, c/o Lloyds Bank Ltd., Pall Mall, S.W.
1915 2599 †WALKER: HAROLD FREDERICK, M.B.E.; "Dunedin," Buregate Road, Felixstowe.
1901 1404 †WALKER: JOHN GEORGE, 19 Lansdowne Road, Stockwell, S.W.
1922 3462 †WALKER: REGINALD BECKWICK, 5 Victoria Street, Norwich.
1910 2132 †WALL: ROLAND LESLIE, P.W.D., Shanghai Municipal Council, Shanghai, China.
1918 2698 †WALLACE: ROBERT STUART, 18 Marlborough Place, N.W.8.
1909 2029 †WALLER: HERBERT, Abbeyfeale Lodge, Simla, Punjab, India.
1914 2497 †WALTER: ROBERT ALBERT, 46 Cavendish Road, Harringay, N.4.
1883 521 †WALTERS: HERBERT BARRON, Buckingham House, Tenby.
1892 921 †WARBURTON: ALBERT, 2 Bold Street Chambers, Warrington. [T.A. Warburton, Architect, Warrington.—Warrington 585.]
1882 505 WARD: HENRY, 8 Bank Buildings, Hastings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1902 1481</td>
<td>WARD: LLOYD FOSTER</td>
<td>Avebury Buildings, 55 Newhall Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham 4776.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3049</td>
<td>WARDILL: REGINALD WILLIAM</td>
<td>72 Greenvale Road, Eltham, S.E.9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916 2603</td>
<td>WARDROP: JAMES HASTIE</td>
<td>Collins House, 360 Collins Street, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 2558</td>
<td>WARE: PERCIVAL MITCHELL</td>
<td>Bourke Trust Buildings, St. Andrews Street, Pretoria, Transvaal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 2074</td>
<td>WARE: VIVIAN</td>
<td>44 Brighton Road, Coulsdon, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 2030</td>
<td>WARLOW: HERBERT GORDON</td>
<td>The Round House, Weybridge Road, Weybridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 1305</td>
<td>WARMAN: PERCY JOHN</td>
<td>&quot;Trevine,&quot; Hadley Road, New Barnet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 2498</td>
<td>WARNES: CLAUDE CORNELIUS TOM</td>
<td>&quot;Clovelly,&quot; Golf Course Road, Bonnyrigg, Midlothian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 3697</td>
<td>WARD: BERNARD GEOFFREY</td>
<td>The Cottage, Great Alne, Alcester, Warwickshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 1951</td>
<td>WARREN: HENRY GEORGE</td>
<td>21 Monkswell Road, Exeter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2846</td>
<td>WARWICK: JAMES GUY</td>
<td>103 Park Road, Peterborough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3050</td>
<td>WATERHOUSE: MICHAEL THEODORE</td>
<td>M.C.; Staple Inn Buildings, High Holborn, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 1749</td>
<td>WATSON: BRYAN</td>
<td>[Arthur Cates Prizeman 1908], 11 Lockerbie Road, Hankow, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3186</td>
<td>WATSON: HAROLD</td>
<td>&quot;Byeways,&quot; Weston Lane, Otley, Yorks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3051</td>
<td>WATT: JOHN DESBOROUGH</td>
<td>Public Works Department, Municipal Council, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 1327</td>
<td>WATTS: HAROLD</td>
<td>5 Thornhill Way, Mannnamead, Plymouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2293</td>
<td>WAUGH: EDWARD HENRY</td>
<td>Box 1049, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 1809</td>
<td>WEARING: STANLEY JOHN</td>
<td>3 Redwell Street, Norwich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3260</td>
<td>WEBB: JOHN ADAMS</td>
<td>16 Avenue Road, Winchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2919</td>
<td>WEBB: KENNETH EDWARD</td>
<td>Union House, 247 George Street, Sydney, New South Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 3698</td>
<td>WEBBER: ERNEST BERRY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3236</td>
<td>WEBSTER: FRANCIS POOLE</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Woolfall &amp; Eccles, 60 Castle Street, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 2400</td>
<td>WEEDEON: HARRY WILLIAM</td>
<td>Phoenix Chambers, 84 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 3805.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3261</td>
<td>WEEKES: NORMAN BARNETT</td>
<td>F.S.I.; City Architect and Surveyor, Town Hall, Sydney, New South Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3114</td>
<td>WELCH: HERBERT ARCHIBALD</td>
<td>Newhaven, 118 Highlever Road, N. Kensington, W.10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2294</td>
<td>WELLFORD: ARTHUR</td>
<td>11 Gray's Inn Place, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2187</td>
<td>WELLBURN: GEORGE TAYLOR</td>
<td>[&quot;The Hills,&quot; Coatham, Redcar], 27 Grange Road West, Middlesbrough. [Middlesbrough 1354.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3187</td>
<td>WELSH: STEPHEN</td>
<td>M.A. [Rome Scholar in Architecture 1922]; at British School at Rome, Valle Guilia, Rome, Italy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3825</td>
<td>WERRY: WILLIAM JOHN</td>
<td>8 Union Road, Pennsylvania, Exeter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2247</td>
<td>WEST: HARRY</td>
<td>13 Neville Road, Brentham, Ealing, W.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2847</td>
<td>WEST: JOHN ARCHIBALD</td>
<td>Chestnut House, 22 Station Road, Carlton, Notts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 1750</td>
<td>WESTWICK: BERTIE CECIL</td>
<td>&quot;Rock Vale,&quot; 15 Bath Lane, Mansfield, Notts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Serial Elected. Number.

1904 1591 †WESTWOOD : PERCY JAMES, 7 Adam Street, Adelphi, W.C. [Gerard 4823–4.]
1921 3188 †WHARF : HENRY FRANCIS, Grosmont, Southgate, Hessle, E. Yorks.
1906 1687 †WHEATLY : REGINALD FRANCIS, B.A. [Truro and Penzance]; Chilcote, Lelant, Cornwall.
1902 1438 †WHEELER : EDWIN PAUL, Park Lodge, Park Road, Sutton, Surrey.
1912 2361 †WHINCOP : WALTER GEORGE, 14 Westholm, Hampstead Garden Suburb, N.W.
1896 1161 †WHIPHAM : EDWARD ARTHUR, Prince of Wales Hotel, De Vere Gardens, Kensington, W.8.
1902 1483 †WHIPP : THOMAS WILLIAM, F.S.I.; 15 Valley Bridge Parade, Scarborough. [Scarborough 127.]
1921 3237 †WHITBURN : ALGERNON STUART, Elm Croft, Woking, Surrey.
1921 3238 †WHITBY : CHARLES, Eaton Chambers, 60 Buckingham Palace Road, S.W.1.
1893 992 †WHITCOMBE : CHARLES ARTHUR FORD, Public Works Department, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.
1910, 1923
1912 2295 †WHITE : CHARLES HERBERT, 10 St. John Street, Bristol.
1922 3403 †WHITE : CHARLES STANLEY, 34 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
1920 2920 †WHITE : JAMES HODGE, 150 London Street, Dunedin, New Zealand.
1893 993 †WHITE : JOHN, 125 Grosvenor Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1921 3365 †WHITE : RAYMOND CHARLES, 4 Bierton Hill, Aylesbury, Bucks.
1919 2753 †WHITE : THEODORE FRANCIS HANSFORD, 14A Cavendish Place, Cavendish Square, W.1.
1921 3239 †WHITE-COOPER : RUPERT CHARLES, M.C., B.A.Lond.; 55 Doughty Street, W.C.1.
1918 2699 †WHITEHEAD : PERCY, c/o Messrs. Woolfall & Eccles, 60 Castle Street, Liverpool.
1912 2296 †WHITEHEAD : THOMAS GUSTAVUS, The Engineer’s Office, Southern Railway, Waterloo, S.E.
1907 1837 †WHITEHEAD : WILLIAM, 34 Prudential Buildings, Leeds.
1911 2249 †WHITEHOUSE : ARTHUR ÉLI MITCHELL, 12 Gibson’s Road, Heaton Moor, Manchester.
1924 3763 †WHITESIDE : WALTER JACK [P.O. Box 396], Main Street, Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia.
1922 3489 †WHITLEY : CUTHBERT CLAUDE MORTIER, c/o Works and Railway Department, Treasury Gardens, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
1922 3623 †WHITTAKER : GEORGE, 13 Queen Anne’s Gate, Westminster, S.W.1.
1920 3115 †WICKS : HERBERT GRAHAM, M.C.; 5 Bennett’s Hill, Birmingham.
1907 1838 †WIDDOWSON : ARTHUR REGINALD, Hagelstein Building, Ninth and K Streets, Sacramento, California, U.S.A.
1919 2754 †WIGGINS : JOHN STANLEY, (Flat 5), Madeira Mansions, Madeira Place, Brighton.
1923 3699 †WIGGS : HENRY ROSS, B.Sc.; 2305 Sedgwick Avenue, New York City, U.S.A.
Register of Associates

Elected, Number.
1917  2630 †WIGHTMAN: THOMAS BLAIR MONCRIEFF, Queen Street, Brisbane, Australia.
1889  759 †WIGRAM: Sir EDGAR THOMAS AINGER, Bart., B.A.Cantab.; Watling House, St. Albans, Herts.
1911  2250 †WIGZELL: NORMAN, c/o City Architect, Town Hall, Sheffield.
1920  2921 †WILKES: FRANCIS HILTON, B.Arch.; “Hyrneham” Brantford, Ontario, Canada.
1921  3366 †WILKINSON: FRED, P.A.S.I.; “Westcot,” 59 Allerton Road, Bradford.
1922  3624 †WILKINSON: HERBERT CUTLER, 43 Milton Street, Nelson, Lancs.
1913  2444 †WILKS: JOHN, 43 Mowbray Road, South Shields.
1923  3644 †WILLIAMS: ALBERT ERNEST, McGuire’s Buildings, Victoria Street, Hamilton, New Zealand.
1913  2402 †WILLIAMS: DAVID, Chief Architect’s Branch, Department of Public Works, Ottawa, Canada.
1922  3464 †WILLIAMS: EDWIN [Jarvis Student 1923], 213 Boaler Street, Liverpool.
1915  2600 †WILLIAMS: ENOCH, “Norton,” 93 Somerset Road, Newport, Mon.
1909  2032 †WILLIAMS: GEOFFREY HYDE, 52 High Street, Windsor.
1922  3465 †WILLIAMS: HOWARD, P.A.S.I.; 132 Queen Street, Cardiff.
[Cardiff 3783.]
1923  3700 †WILLIAMS: JOHN CARLTON, c/o Messrs. Buckland & Haywood, Norwich Union Chambers, Congreve Street, Birmingham.
1911  2251 †WILLIAMS: LLEWELLYN EBENEZER, “Chicksands,” Church Hill, Merstham, Surrey.
1912  2362 †WILLIAMS: LLEWELLYN EDWIN, 11 Grey Street, Wellington, New Zealand.
1889  729 †WILLIAMS: WALTER ALBERT [Copper Beeches, Orpington, Kent], Jessops, Chiddingstone, Edenbridge, Kent.
1920  3054 †WILLIAMS: WILLIAM JOHN VAUGHAN, M.C.
1920  3055 †WILLIAMSON: FREDERICK, Investment and Trust Buildings, Fox and Loveday Streets, Johannesburg, South Africa.
1921  3368 †WILLIAMSON: JOHN, Architect’s Department, County Hall, Cardiff.
1920  2922 †WILLIAMSON: JOHN WALLACE, Crown Chambers, Salisbury.
1925  3787 †WILLIS: REGINALD JOHN, M.A.; The School of Architecture, Victoria University, Manchester.
1919  2755 †WILLIS: WILLIAM ELIA.
1922  3490 †WILLMAN: JOHN HENRY HILARY, 65 Greenway Avenue, Taunton.
1906  1688 †WILLMOTT: EDMUND CHARLES MORGAN, 4 Park Place, Cardiff.
1922  3625 †WILLMOTT: STANLEY JOHN, H.M. Office of Woods, etc., 1 Whitehall, S.W.1.
1920  3116 †WILLS: TRENWITH [Tite Prizeman 1914], 11 Titchfield Terrace, Regents Park, N.W.8.] [Hampstead 596.]
1918  2700 †WILLSON: ERNEST, 62 Alexandra Road, Blackburn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1915 2601</td>
<td>Wilson: Reginald Sharman, M.C., P.A.I.; County Architect’s Department, Old Court, Chelmsford, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884 538</td>
<td>Wilson: Alexander Brown, City Buildings, Edward Street, Brisbane, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2252</td>
<td>Wilson: Allen Woodward, District Chambers, Cumbergate, Peterborough. [Peterborough 409.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3056</td>
<td>Wilson: Arthur, Borough Surveyor’s Department, Town Hall, Whitehaven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889 754*</td>
<td>Wilson: Arthur Needham [Inst. Medallist (Drawings) 1884, Soane Medallist 1886], 9 Old Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C. Holborn 4630.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3240</td>
<td>Wilson: Harry Ernest, Architect’s Office, Raisina, Delhi, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 1484</td>
<td>Wilson: Henry Armstrong, 251 Osborne Road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2189</td>
<td>Wilson: Herbert John, Brinkdale, Park Road, Peterborough. [Peterborough 409.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 3778</td>
<td>Wilson: James Mollison, Director of Public Works, Baghdad, Iraq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2849</td>
<td>Wilson: Joseph, Cockburn Buildings, 141 Bath Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 2818.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3189</td>
<td>Wilson: Percy, Chief Engineer’s Office, G.I.P. Railway, Victoria Terminus, Bombay, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 2135</td>
<td>Wilson: Ralph, R.B.A.; 116 Eltham Road, Lee, S.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3177</td>
<td>Winbourne: Goodman George, P.A.I.; Raymond House, 32 Theobald’s Road, Gray’s Inn, W.C.I. [Holborn 6358.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3369</td>
<td>Winch: Kenneth Mark, 47 Granville Road, Southfields, S.W.18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3058</td>
<td>Winder: Captain Arthur Mayall, M.C.; 61 Union Street, Oldham, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3190</td>
<td>Winder: Richard Henry, M.A.; School of Architecture, Technical College, Cardiff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 2034</td>
<td>Wingrove: George Christopher, Messrs. Probst, Hanbury &amp; Co., P.O. Box 758, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888 3466</td>
<td>Winn: Thomas John Rosewarne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888 677</td>
<td>Winny: Thomas Herbert, Ealdgate, Woodcote Valley Road, Purley, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 3627</td>
<td>Winslade: Morris Lester, 4 Manor Lane, Lee, S.E.13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2253</td>
<td>Winter: Cecil Reynolds, Strickland Avenue, Roseville, New South Wales, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 2557</td>
<td>Wood: Arthur Jackson, Prestwold, Westfield Road, Leicester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3118</td>
<td>Wood: Cecil Walter, 90 Hereford Street, Christchurch, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 557*</td>
<td>Wood: Edgar, 78 King Street, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 2445</td>
<td>Wood: Herbert McGregor, 3 Belsize Square, N.W.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3059</td>
<td>Wood: James, M.C.; 40 High Street, Buckie, Banffshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 1160</td>
<td>Wood: Kenneth, 20 The Broadway, Woking. [Woking 589.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920 3060</td>
<td>†Wood: Ormond Philip, Brundah, Carabella Street, Kirribilli Point, Sydney, New South Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2850</td>
<td>†Wood: Thomas Spencer, 5 Arthur Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 299</td>
<td>Wood: Walter Bryan, 12 Queen Street, Gloucester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3241</td>
<td>†Wood: William Walter, 102 Great Russell Street, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 1910</td>
<td>†Woodcock: Edgar Hugh, c/o H.M. Office of Works, Storey’s Gate, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 3242</td>
<td>†Woodhouse: Brian William, 27 Brighton Terrace, Heckmondwike, Yorks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2923</td>
<td>†Woodhouse: Francis Percy Mark, 33 St. James’ Street, S.W.1. [Regent 1432.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 2136</td>
<td>†Woods: Frank, 3 High Street, Maidenhead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 1690</td>
<td>†Woodsend: Henry Edward, 92 Fifth Avenue, New York, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 1871</td>
<td>†Woodward: Charles, 15 Great James Street, W.C.1. [Holborn 2641.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 2499</td>
<td>†Woodward: Frank, 15 Great James Street, W.C.1. [Holborn 2641.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 2075</td>
<td>†Woollatt: John, Eldon Chambers, Wheeler Gate, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 1439</td>
<td>†Woore: Joseph Alfred, Smith’s Bank Chambers, Market Place, Derby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2254</td>
<td>†Wormald: Harry, 28 St. Luke’s Road, Beeston Hill, Leeds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 630</td>
<td>†Worsley: Arthur Henry, Ministry of Health, Whitehall, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2363</td>
<td>†Wortington: Professor John Hubert, M.A.; 178 Oxford Road, Manchester. [Manchester City 8050.] [Royal College of Art, South Kensington, S.W.—Western 1597.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 1872</td>
<td>†Wren: Edward Lancelot, The Bromsgrove Guild (Canada) Limited, 456 Clarke Street, Montreal, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 3702</td>
<td>†Wright: Alec Thomas, Sherrington House, St. Philip’s Road, Norwich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 2851</td>
<td>†Wright: Charles Henry, 49 Market Square, Aylesbury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 2255</td>
<td>†Wright: Christopher, 10 Clifford Street, Bond Street, W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 1487</td>
<td>†Wrigley: Willie, 2 King Street, Wakefield. [T.A. Wrigley Wakefield.—Wakefield 330.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 1405</td>
<td>†Wrinch: Raymond Cyril, 16 Museum Street, Ipswich [Ipswich 391], and at Redroofs, High Road, Felixstowe. [Felixstowe 152.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 2924</td>
<td>†Wyatt: Leslie Herbert William, 69 Tierney Road, Streatham Hill, S.W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2299</td>
<td>†Wylde: Robert Stodart Baldgarnie, 31 Bedford Row, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 3062</td>
<td>†Wylie: Edward Grigg, M.C., Chevalier of the Order of the Crown of Roumania; 212 Bath Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 1537</td>
<td>†Wylie: Richard, 24 Grainger Street West, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 1802</td>
<td>†Wyllie: William Barnet [10 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh], 6 Whythouse Avenue, Kirkcaldy, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 2401</td>
<td>†Wynborough: James, 137 East 46th Street, New York, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 3628</td>
<td>†Wynne-Williams: Walter Phillips, 42 Gunnersbury Lane, Acton Hill, W.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Elected Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3629</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3371</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2256</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3372</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3373</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3063</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3630</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3262</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3631</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of Associates: 2,515.

### LICENTIATES [L.R.I.B.A.]

Licentiates shall be architects who have attained the age of thirty years and either (a) have been engaged as principals for at least five successive years in the practice of architecture, or (b) have been engaged for at least ten consecutive years in the practice or the study of architecture. Unless otherwise determined by resolution of a General Meeting of the Royal Institute... no person shall be elected as a Licentiate after the expiration of twelve months from the date of the coming into force of the first Bye-laws relating to Licentiates...

[Extract from the Supplemental Charter, 1909.]

*3rd March 1910—the period was extended to June 1912.*

[See also Supplemental Charter, 1925, Section III, clause 3 (d) and (f), also clauses 6, 7 and 8.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Elected Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Abbey</td>
<td>Frank, 11 Cloth Hall Street, Huddersfield. [Huddersfield 225.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2807</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Abbott</td>
<td>Albert Leigh, M.C.; 22 Craven Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Gerrard 3396.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Abbott</td>
<td>Ernest Henry, 6 Warwick Court, Gray’s Inn, W.C. [Holborn 894.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Aberdour</td>
<td>James Gordon, 34 New Fillebrook Road, Leytonstone, E.11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td>Lieut.-Col. John William, O.B.E., D.L.; 80 Hanley Road, Stroud Green, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2883</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Abrams</td>
<td>Herbert John Sinclair, 19 Buckingham Street, Strand, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2656</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>David Alexander, 10 The Green, Bransty, Whitehaven.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Licentiates

Serial Number.

1911 1083 ADAM: JOHN SHEDDEN, B.N.Z. Chambers, George and Wynyard Streets, Sydney, New South Wales.
1912 1969 ADAM: MATTHEW, 160 Hope Street, Glasgow.
1912 1835 ADAMS: FRANK BOULTER, 10 Vivian Gardens, Wembley Hill, Middlesex.
1925 2385 ADAMS: JOHN BRITTAIN, Stafford Chambers, Glebe Street, Stoke-on-Trent.
1925 2386 ADAMS: REGINALD ERNEST, “Lilamani,” Beech Walk, Reigate Road, Ewell, Surrey.
1925 3170 ADAMSON: JAMES EDGAR, D.S.O.; 56 Victoria Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 3944.]
1925 2387 ADAMSON: JAMES ROBERTSON, 19 Silverwell Street, Bolton. [Bolton 1746.]
1911 407 ADKIN: ALEXANDER GEORGE, Bank Chambers, Ilkley.
1911 689 AGATE: CHARLES GUSTAVE, 14 John Dalton Street, Manchester.
1925 2172 AHERNE: DE LACY, 5 Waterloo Street, Birmingham.
1925 2504 AINSWORTH: ARTHUR, 36 Mulberry Road, Bournville, Birmingham.
1925 2561 AITKEN: HENRY ANDREW, 1 New Court, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 5397.]
1911 558 ALDRIDGE: ERNEST CHARLES, 14 Castle Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 7657.]
1911 1084 ALEXANDER: JAMES MONTGOMERIE [“Sea View,” 40 Ashton Road, Gourock], 2 Hamilton Street, Greenock, Scotland.
1925 2562 ALEXANDRE: DONALD, 25 Merivale Road, Harrow, Middlesex.
1925 2173 ALGAR: ALBERT EDMUND, c/o Messrs. Algar & Co., Ltd., 11 Yuen Ming Yuen Road, Shanghai, China.
1912 1836 ALLAN: DAVID LINDSAY, The Shieling, Fryston Avenue, East Croydon.
1911 1085 ALLARDYCE: HENRY WILLIAM, Wilmar Cottage, Lonsdale Road, Southend-on-Sea.
1910 329 ALLEN: ARTHUR FRANK, Paternoster House, E.C.4. [Central 577.]
1911 940 ALLEN: FREDERICK ALBERT, 12 Hartwood Road, Stamford Brook, W.
1910 69 ALLEN: PERCY KING, 5 Culverdon Park Road, Tunbridge Wells.
1911 719 ALLEN: SYDNEY, Dunscroft Abbey, near Doncaster.
1925 2276 ALISON: WILSON BURDETT, Town Hall, Wallasey, Cheshire.
1925 3097 ALLWARD: HUGH LACHLAN, 91 St. George Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
1911 1086 ALMOND: FREDERICK JOHN, 16 Kennedy Street, Manchester.
1911 1087 ALMOND: WILLIAM JOHN, 6 Albion Street, Hull.
1911 1089 AMBLER: HERBERT, Broomhill Moor, Allerton, Leeds.
1925 2174 ANAG: GEORGE, 7 Sweetching Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 4783.]
1910 265 ANDERSON: ALEXANDER ELLIS, The Studios, 28 Hazelwood Road, Northampton.
1911 1090 ANDERSON: ARTHUR E., 3299 St. Adell, Montreal, P.Q., Canada.
1911 518 ANDERSON: HENRY LENNOX, 6 Stratton Street, W.
1925 2462 ANDERSON: JAMES CLEMENT, 92 London Street, Greenwich, S.E.10.
Elected. Serial Number.
1911 1092 ANDERSON: JOHN, Royal Insurance Buildings, 109 Queen Street, Auckland, New Zealand.
1925 2388 ||ANDERSON: STANLEY PERFITT, 13 Durslton Road, Kingston-on-Thames, Surrey.
1911 1093 ANDERTON: GEORGE, Ingle Nook, Wroxham, Norfolk.
1925 2389 ||ANDREW: BENJAMIN CLAUDE, New Inn Chambers, St. Austell, Cornwall. [St. Austell 141.]
1910 266 ANDREWS: ARTHUR GEORGE, Town Hall, Colchester.
1925 2175 ||ANDREWS: WILLIAM FREDERICK, P.A.S.I.; 97 Buckingham Road, Brighton. [Brighton P.O. 1265.]
1911 1094 ANGELL: ROBERT, Keith House, 133 Regent Street, W.
1911 1095 ANGELL: THOMAS GRAVELEY, 2 Mitre Court Chambers, Temple, E.C.
1911 878 ANONI: ARTHUR FRANK, "Woodbourne," Prescot Road, Knotty Ash, Liverpool.
1921 to 1924.
1925 2176 ||ANSDELL: JAMES RICHARD, Ruskin Chambers, Scale Lane, Hull. [Hull Central 1169.]
1925 2177 ||ANTLIFF: NORRIS SLATER, Draycott, near Derby. [Draycott 21.]
1911 1097 APPLEBY: ARTHUR, 3 Tasker Road, Crookes, Sheffield.
1925 2505 ||APPLETON: HENRY, "Woodfield," 69 Elderton Road, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex.
1911 721 APPLEYARD: HENRY MILNTHORPE, Ministry of Finance, Works and Public Buildings, 113 Royal Avenue, Belfast.
1911 1699 ARABIAN: JOHN, 10 Observatory Road, East Sheen, S.W.
1912 1828 ARBUCKLE: WILLIAM ARMOUR, 14 Johnstone Drive, Rutherglen, Glasgow.
1911 1700 ARCHIBALD: RICHARD JAMES, 25A Albert Terrace, Middlesbrough.
1925 2277 ||ARDING: SEYMOUR CHARLES, 22 Surrey Street, Strand, W.C.2.
1911 1098 ARDELEY: CLIVE EWART, 19 Stratford Road, Kensington, W.8.
1911 1099 ARMSTRONG: JOHN, Board of Agriculture for Scotland, York Buildings, Queen Street, Edinburgh.
1925 2778 ||ARNOLD: HERBERT, 298 High Street, West Bromwich.
1911 1100 ARTHUR: JOHN, 164 Bath Street, Glasgow.
1911 1037 ASCROFT: HENZELL, Ivy Lodge, Spencer Road, Mitcham.
1911 1102 ASHFORD: WILLIAM HARRY, 37 Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.2.
1911 1103 ASHWORTH: CHARLES JAMES, 307 Inkster Boulevard, Winnipeg.
1925 2685 ||ASTON: ARTHUR EWART, 6 Asmuns Hill, Golders Green, N.W.11.
1925 2992 ||ATHRON: THOMAS SYDNEY, Dolphin Chambers, Market Place, Doncaster. [Doncaster 447.]
1911 1104 ATKINS: NORMAN HENRY, 62 West Street, Fareham, Hants.
1925 2563 ||ATKINSON: FRANK, Old Bank Chambers, Bingley, Yorks.
1910 174 ATKINSON: FREDERICK JOHN, 37 Brown Street, Manchester.
1925 2564 ||ATKINSON: WILLIAM, "The Anchorage," Balfour Road, Acton, W.3. [Chiswick 93.]
1911 559 ATTREE: EDWARD, Glamorgan County Hall, Cardiff.
1925 2565 ||AVERY: HAROLD GRAVES, 359 Clapham Road, S.W.9.
1925 2993 ||AVERY-FOWLER: JAMES AYLWIN, 4 Shelley Terrace, Lewes, Sussex.
Register of Licentiates

Elected. Number.

1910 238 AYLES: HERBERT WESTON, 3 Clarendon Road, Sevenoaks.
1911 951 AYLWIN: REGINALD FRANCIS GUY, 17 Buckingham Street, W.C.2.
1911 1105 AYRIS: HERBERT EVANS [68 Lowther Street, Carlisle], The-Cottage-in-the-Wood, Wigton Road, Carlisle. [Carlisle 605.]

1925 2801 †BADENOCH: HENRY SME, 513 Wellingborough Road, Northampton.
1912 1840 BAIGENT: HENRY JOSEPH, 35 Belmont Road, West Green, N.
1911 879 BAILEY: ALFRED GEORGE, 47 Maxwell Road, Bournemouth.
1925 2463 †BAILEY: ARTHUR EDWIN, 14 West Terrace, Eastbourne, Sussex. [Eastbourne 1639.]
1925 2178 †BAILEY: ERNEST BATHO, 9 Cook Street, Liverpool.
1912 1841 BAILLIE: WILLIAM, 2 West Regent Street, Glasgow.
1910 71 BAINES: CHARLIE OWEN, Town Hall, Paignton.
1925 2390 †BAKER: CHARLES HENRY, 3 Norbury Crescent, S.W.16.
1925 2834 †BAKER: FRANK, 7 York Place, Scarborough. [Scarborough 618.]
1910 143 BAKER: FRED, 241 Monks Road, Lincoln.
1911 1106 BAKER: HARRY EDWIN, 38 Cloncurry Street, Bishop’s Park, Fulham, S.W.
1912 1842 BAKER: HENRY GEORGE, F.S.I.; 21 Grosvenor Road, Aldershot.
1910 144 BAKER: HOWARD LESLIE.
1910 207 BAKER: JOSEPH PHILLIPS, 33 Market Place, Willenhall, Staffs.
1910 72 BAKER: THOMAS HENRY, Head Gate Court, Colchester.
1925 2748 †BAKER: WALTER JAMES, 293 Albert Road, Aston Manor, Birmingham.
1925 2391 †BAKES: JAMES HARPER, Calverley Chambers, Victoria Square, Leeds. [Leeds 26679.]
1925 2392 †BAKES: CAPTAIN LESLIE HARPER, Calverley Chambers, Victoria Square, Leeds. [Leeds 26679.]
1925 3128 †BALL: CHARLES WILLIAM, F.S.I.; Whittington Chambers, King’s Road, Southsea. [Portsmouth 3232.]
1911 954 BANKS: CLIFFORD SAUNDERS, Highfield House, Oakfield Road, Croydon.
1911 724 BANKS: THOMAS MOFFATT,
1925 2749 †BANKS-MARTIN: ROBERT, J.P.; 121 Plashet Grove, East Ham, E.6. [East Ham 185.]
1925 2464 †BARBER: ERNEST, 69 High Street, Broadstairs, Kent. [Broadstairs 300.]
1925 2629 †BARE: ROBERT GEORGE, F.S.I.; Granville House, Arundel Street, Strand, W.C.2. [City 2488.]
1912 1844 BARKER: FREDERICK GEORGE, Ocean Chambers, 14 North John Street, Liverpool.
1925 2835 †BARKER: FREDERICK WILLIAM CHARLES, 27A Bush Lane, Cannon Street, E.C.4. [City 4346.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Elected. Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Barker, Herbert Mayer</td>
<td>160 Hope Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>Barker, Walter Clement</td>
<td>West Grove, Hebden Bridge, Yorks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Barlow, Frederick John</td>
<td>Christchurch, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>Barlow, Walter</td>
<td>44 Woodland Road, Alma Park, Levenshulme, near Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Barlow-Smith, John</td>
<td>“The Elms,” Rickmansworth Road, Northwood, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Barnes, Alfred Henry</td>
<td>14 Sydenham Road, Croydon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2506</td>
<td>Barnes, Vernon Stuart</td>
<td>1 King Street Parade, Stroud, Glos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2987</td>
<td>Bartlett, James</td>
<td>The Rest, 5 Commercial Road, Woking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td>Barton, William Henry</td>
<td>Albion Chambers, 60 Haymarket, S.W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Bassett-Smith, Charles Aubrey</td>
<td>10 John Street, Adelphi, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Batchelor, Roger Beechworth</td>
<td>Tapenhall House, Fernhill Heath, near Worcester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2994</td>
<td>Bateman, Howard Robert</td>
<td>18 Philip Sidney Road, Sparkhill, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2995</td>
<td>Bateman, William Herbert</td>
<td>M.C., A.M.I.C.E., P.A.S.I.; Mill Street, Calne, Wilts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>Battie, Charles Albert</td>
<td>New Scotland Yard, S.W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2278</td>
<td>Bawcutt, John Charles</td>
<td>Harry, 16 Fairacres Road, Oxford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Baxter, Roderick Hildegard</td>
<td>97 Milnrow Road, Rochdale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>Bayley, Charles Reuben</td>
<td>[134 Fenchurch Street, E.C.3.], “Ambleside,” 8 Elmbourne Road, Tooting Common, S.W.17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2279</td>
<td>Baylis, Arthur Gidlow</td>
<td>2 Whalney Road, Whalley Range, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Baynes, William Albert</td>
<td>1A Albion Square, Hanley, Staffs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2962</td>
<td>Beard, John Stanley Coombe</td>
<td>52 Baker Street, W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Beard, Richard George</td>
<td>10 Bolefoot, Oxenholme, Kendal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Beattie, George Nicholas</td>
<td>689 Great Western Road, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2170</td>
<td>Beattie, Owen Keith</td>
<td>1 Albany Court Yard, Piccadilly, W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td>Beaumont, Frederick Fox</td>
<td>“Broomfield,” Elland, Yorks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2779</td>
<td>Beaumont, Ivor</td>
<td>Head Master, Municipal School of Art, College of Technology, Belfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>Beckwith, Henry Langton</td>
<td>Bank Chambers, 3 Cook Street, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2393</td>
<td>Beeston, William</td>
<td>15 Castle Street, Dover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2179</td>
<td>Belcham, Alan Syer</td>
<td>126 Hamlet Court Road, Westcliff-on-Sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2868</td>
<td>Bell, Arnold</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. W. A. Chambers &amp; Co., Standard Buildings, Hornby Road, Fort, Bombay, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Bell, Frank</td>
<td>23 Chatham Road, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Bell, George</td>
<td>Pearl Buildings, Northumberland Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>BELL: JAMES FREDERICK CARRUTHERS, 92 Guildford Street, Russell Square, W.C.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3042</td>
<td>BELL: MAXIMILIAN JOSEPH, Carlton Chambers, 4 Regent Street, S.W.1. [Gerrard 9666.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>BELL: THOMAS FREDERICK, Architectural Department, Municipal Buildings, Liverpool.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2898</td>
<td>BELLAMY: FRANKLIN JOSEPH, 4 Bloomsbury Place, W.C.2. [Museum 3681.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2952</td>
<td>BELL-JOHN: HARRY, M.C., F.S.I.; District Engineer, Public Works Department, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BELSHER: BERNARD JAMES, A.M.INST.C.E.; Stepney Council Offices, Raine Street, Wapping, E.I. [Royal 6722.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>BEMBRIDGE: ALFRED NORMAN, 26 Essendine Mansions, Maida Vale, W.9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>BENISON: HENRY SPENCER, 24 Harrington Square, N.W.1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BENNETT: JOHN, City Architect, Municipal Offices, Exeter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2736</td>
<td>BENNETT: JOHN GARRETT, 11 Springfield Road, Chelmsford, Essex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>BENNETT: THOMAS PERCY, Clarence Buildings, 2 Booth Street, Manchester. [Manchester Central 6130.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2180</td>
<td>BENTLEY: CLAFTON MOFFAT, 53 Church Street, Whitehaven.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>BENTLEY: ERNEST EDWARD, Bank Buildings, 26 Victoria Street, Grimsby.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>BENTLEY: ROBERT, 53 Church Street, Whitehaven.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2181</td>
<td>BENWELL: CLAUD HUGH, Ruskin Chambers, Scale Lane, Hull. [Hull Central 1169.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2763</td>
<td>BENWELL: WALTER RICHARD, 28 Park Road, Wembley, Middlesex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2508</td>
<td>BENZ: FREDERICK CHARLES, 49 Gildredge Road, Eastbourne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2869</td>
<td>BERRY: JOSEPH, 3 Market Place, Huddersfield. [Huddersfield 227.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>BERRY: PHILIP ROLAND, Trafalgar Buildings, 1 Charing Cross, W.C.2. [Gerrard 7316.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>BEST: PHILIP LIONEL, 145 Lichfield Street, Walsall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2609</td>
<td>BETHELL: FRANK, Adam House, 16A John Street, Adelphi, W.C.2. [Regent 3183.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>BETTS: WILLIAM VALLANCE, Bank Offices, Radford Road, Old Basford, Nottingham. [Nottingham 20Y.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>BEVAN: JOHN, Old Bank Chambers, Corn Street, Bristol.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>BEVERIDGE: DAVID ALSTON, Prudential Buildings, 36 Dale Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 901.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2930</td>
<td>BHATT: TRIBHUVANDASS BECHARDASS, 7-10 Elphinestone Circle, Fort, Bombay, India.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>BINNS: JOSEPH, City Engineer's Office, Leeds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>BIRAM: ERNEST FRANK STUART, George Street, St. Helens, Lancs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2465</td>
<td>BIRD: ERNEST, 11 Portland Street, Southampton. [Southampton 226C.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>BIRD: ERNEST EARLE, 649 De l'Epée Avenue, Outremont, Quebec, Canada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>BIRD: HUGO RITCHIE, St. Thomas's Gate, Brentwood, Essex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1925 2238 BIRSLUP-MILLER: GEORGE JAMES, 18 The Square, Uplands, Stroud, Glos. [Stroud 312.]
1912 1853 BISHOP: WILLIAM MAIR, 16 Muir Street, Motherwell.
1911 561 BLACK: JOHN ALEXANDER, 59 Tivoli Place, Little Horton, Bradford.
1911 1125 BLACK: PERCY JOHN, District Surveyor for Battersea [233 Lavender Hill, S.W.11], Wylde Green, Brunswick Road, Sutton, Surrey.
1925 3132 BLACK: ROBERT RIED, 20 Bathgate Drive, Strandtown, Belfast.
1925 2182 BLACKBOURN: CHARLES EDWIN, 34 Finsbury Square, E.C.2. [Clerkenwell 3743.]
1925 2610 BLACKING: WILLIAM HENRY RANDOII, Quarry Hill Lodge, Guildford, Surrey. [Guildford 911.]
1925 2281 BLACKMORE: CAPTAIN ALFRED CHARLES, M.B.E., P.A.S.I.; Ruskin Chambers, Scale Lane, Hull. [Hull Central 1160.]
1912 1856 BLACKSHELL: WAREN, Queen’s Buildings, St. Peter’s Square, Stockport.
1911 1126 BLACKWELL: JOHN THOMAS, Gold Street Chambers, Kettering.
1911 881 BLANC: LOUIS, 40 Drayton Park, Holloway, N.5.
1911 960 BLANGY: LOUIS ALFRED, Chudleigh, Surrenden Road, Brighton.
1925 2856 BLATHERWICK: GEORGE HARRY, Parade Chambers, South Parade, Nottingham. [Nottingham 2007.]
1911 1130 BLOMFIELD: ALFRED WILLIAM, 28 Erskine Hill, Hampstead Garden Suburb, N.W.
1925 2931 BLOOM: BOAZ, 16 Baker Street, Reading.
1910 176 BLOORE: GEORGE, High Peak, Hartshill Road, Stoke-on-Trent.
1925 2282 BLOUNT: WALTER STANLEY, 40 Woodhurst Road, Cumberland Park, Acton, W.3. [Chiswick 860.]
1911 1131 BLYTH: HENRY CHARLES WILLIAM, Victoria Chambers, Lowestoft.
1925 2780 BOODY: PERCY CHARLES, 19 Palace Street, Westminster, S.W.1.
1925 3083 BOLLAND: GERALD JOSEPH, Public Works Department, Windhoek, South-West Africa.
1925 2974 BOLTON: ALBERT, Russell Street Chambers, Bingley, Yorks.
1912 1859 BOND: JOHN OWEN, 29 Castle Meadow, Norwich.
1925 2394 BONELLA: VALENTINE, 18 St. Thomas’ Street, London Bridge, S.E.1.
1925 2509 BOOTH: HENRY, 13 Parkfield Road, Manningham, Bradford. [Bradford 4238.]
1925 2639 BOOTH: WILLIAM HUNTON, 89 Harden Road, Leamore, Walsall.
1925 2963 BOOTHROYD: NORMAN, 14 Glanbrydan Avenue, Swansea.
1925 2395 BOSTOCK: ERNEST WILLIAM, 34 Central Avenue, Hucknall, Notts. [Hucknall 17.]
1925 2630 BOTHAMS: ALFRED CHAMPNEY, 32 Chipper Lane, Salisbury.
1911 523 BOTTOMLEY: JOHN MITCHELL, Summerlands, Ramsey, Isle of Man.
1911 738 BOUGATSOS: CHRISTOS C., Sharia Zaki No. 9, Tewfikia, Cairo, Egypt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bourne: John Charles</td>
<td>Bassishaw House, 70a Basinghall Street, E.C. [London Wall 7912.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3076</td>
<td>Bourne: Wilfrid Augustin Ranulph</td>
<td>5 Claremont Road, Folkestone, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>Bowden: Ernest Edward</td>
<td>7 Queen Anne's Gate, Westminster, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>Bowden: Philip</td>
<td>12 John Street, Adelphi, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2396</td>
<td>Bowell: Thomas Henry</td>
<td>4 Market Place, Leicester. [Leicester 1717.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2284</td>
<td>Bower: Ernest, Jovil Linthwaite</td>
<td>Huddersfield. [Huddersfield 393.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2939</td>
<td>Bowie: John Simpson</td>
<td>P.O. Box 214, Springs, Transvaal, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2659</td>
<td>Bowles: Augustus Robert</td>
<td>143A Sandgate Road, Folkestone. [Folkestone 220.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2976</td>
<td>Bowley: Bluvitt Benjamin</td>
<td>Public Works Department, P.O. Box 365, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Bowley: John</td>
<td>St. Tudno, Mountney Road, Eastbourne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1773</td>
<td>Box: Lawrence Ashton</td>
<td>70 Phayre Street, Rangoon, Burma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3054</td>
<td>Boyd: John William</td>
<td>9 Salisbury Gardens, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3092</td>
<td>Boyd: Joseph</td>
<td>58 West Regent Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 3345.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Boyd: Willaim Craig</td>
<td>50 Wellington Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>Bradshaw: Samuel Wesley</td>
<td>245 Moston Lane, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Bragg: Henry</td>
<td>64 Auckland Road, Upper Norwood, S.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1136</td>
<td>Brameld: Henry Creswick Wilson</td>
<td>c/o C.R.E., 45 Friargate, Derby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1775</td>
<td>Brameld: Thomas</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Little, Adams &amp; Wood, Hong Kong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 to</td>
<td>1862</td>
<td>Bray: Edward Herbert</td>
<td>Hicote, Shakespeare Road, Mill Hill, N.W.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916 to</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Bray: John Sanders</td>
<td>18 Cathedral Yard, Exeter. [Exeter 848.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2940</td>
<td>Brentford: Bernard</td>
<td>c/o J. Halpern, Esq., 176 Civil Lines, Cawnpore, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2397</td>
<td>Breton: Arthur de Beaucamp</td>
<td>1 Yaralla Villas, First Tower, Jersey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2660</td>
<td>Brett: Charles</td>
<td>168a Albion Road, Stoke Newington, N.16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>Brett: Ernest John</td>
<td>Wimborne Minster, Dorset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>Brewer: Horace George Charles</td>
<td>62 Hatfield Road, Bedford Park, W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1911 1140 BRICKNELL: THOMAS MORTIMER, "Delcote," 140 Mortlake Road, Kew Gardens, Surrey.
1912 1863 BRIDGES: OSWALD ARTHUR, "Waratah," Richmond Avenue, Bognor.
1911 611 BRIDGMAN: HENRY HEWITT, Standard Bank Buildings, Oudtshoorn, Cape Colony, South Africa.
1925 2568 BRIDGMAN: WALTER HENRY, The Cot, Bishop’s Teignton, near Teignmouth, South Devon.
1911 1141 BRIDSON: THOMAS RIDGWAY, 33 Henrietta Street, Strand, W.C.2.
1912 1777 BRIERLEY: REGINALD BUTLER, County Surveyor’s Office, Shire Hall, Hereford.
1910 10 BRIGGS: GEORGE HAMILTON, 5 rue de Pré-aux-Clercs, Paris, France.
1925 2569 BRIGGS: HAROLD PERCY, 42A Sedgemere Avenue, East Finchley, N.2.
1911 882 BRIGGS: JOHN, 36 Tooting Bec Gardens, Streatham, S.W.16.
1925 2723 BRINDLE: WILLIAM FREDERICK, 14 High Street, Llangefni, Anglesey, North Wales.
1925 3147 BRINE: RICHARD HAROLD, 29 Bedford Row, W.C.1.
1925 2787 BROCKLEHURST: ARTHUR, Palatine Bank Buildings, 10 Norfolk Street, Manchester.
1912 1778 BRODRICK: CUTHBERT JOHN, Invercargill, New Zealand.
1925 2398 BROOKES: WILFRED SHIRLEY, The Thatched House, Camberwell Grove, S.E.5.
1911 1143 BROOK-GREAVES: FRANCIS WILLIAM, 5 St. James's Row, Sheffield.
1912 1865 BROOKS: ARNOLD EDWIN, 23 Barker Street, New Farm, Brisbane, Australia.
1910 961 BROOKS: JOHN SIDNEY, "Cliveden," Hedge Lane, Palmer's Green, N.
1925 3046 BROUGH: GEORGE DARROLL, Agricultural College, St. Augustine, Trinidad, British West Indies.
1911 1144 BROWN: ALFRED, 9 George Street West, Luton. [Luton 862.]
1911 883 BROWN: DAVID MORTON, National Bank Buildings, 2 Market Lane, Kilmarnock.
1925 2184 BROWN: EDWARD ROE, 24 Bernard Street, Uplands, Swansea.
1925 2611 BROWN: ERNEST CHARLES, 27 Maddox Street, W.1. [Mayfair 6710.]
1911 525 BROWN: GEORGE LAWTON, Spencer Chambers, 4 Market Place, Leicester.
1925 2512 BROWN: GEORGE WILFRID, 22 Dassett Road, West Norwood, S.E.27.
1910 337 BROWN: HENRY MARCUS, 45 Queen Street, Wolverhampton. [Wolverhampton 486.]
1925 2513 BROWN: JAMES, Colmore Chambers, 3 Newhall Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 6782.]
1911 1040 BROWN: JOHN, 19 Montpelier Park, Bruntsfield, Edinburgh.
1911 1147 BROWN: PHILIP ERNEST, 69 Hastings Road, Millhouses, Sheffield.
Registered of Licentiates
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1912 1779 Browne: F. Anstead, Deputy County Architect, Cheshire County Council, Grosvenor Buildings, Newgate Street, Chester.
1912 1868 Browne: William Harold, M.B.E. (Military); 7 Clive Street, Calcutta, India.
1925 2809 | Brundell: Philip Nicoll, Plumtree, Bawtry, Yorks.
1912 1869 Browning: Harry Le Cronier, Constant Spring, Lumley, Emsworth, Hants.
1911 1153 Bryson: Robert Edward, Hadleigh Villa, Willoughby Road, Langley, Bucks.
1925 2570 | Buchan: Walter James, 73 South Mall, Cork, Ireland. [Cork 986.]
1910 270 Buck: Walter Gerard, Shrewsbury Chambers, 34 Campo Lane, Sheffield. [Sheffield 2354.]
1911 1154 Buck: William Henry, 79 Severn Street, Box Hill, near Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
1925 2185 | Buckle: Gilbert James, 41 Speedwell Street, Oxford.
1910 338 Bulloch: Walter Henry, 39 Ferme Park Road, Stroud Green, N.
1911 1155 Bullock: Ernest Havergal, 3 Raymond Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C.
1910 76 Bungard: Arthur William, 88 Winston Road, Green Lanes, N.
1911 1157 Burden: Charles Frederick, Massey, Algoma, Ontario, Canada.
1911 1158 Burdwood: Stanley Harry, 80 George Street, Portman Square, W.I. [Mayfair 978.]
1925 3043 | Burgess: Gerald Egbert, Station Approach, Dartford, Kent. [Dartford 28.]
1911 1160 Burgess: Julian Gulson, “Netherlands,” Beaconsfield.
1912 1871 Burgess: Samuel Edwin, Belle Vue Grove, Grove Hill, Middlesbrough.
1925 3073 | Burke: John Edmund, J.P.; Penfold House, Queen Street, Melbourne, Australia.
1911 1041 Burkinshaw: John Francis, “Conway,” Wallace Crescent, Carshalton, Surrey.
1911 743 Burnet: W. Hodgson, 2 Salisbury Tower, Windsor Castle.
1912 1872 Burnett: E. Whitfield, Toft Butt House, Llanerch Road West, Colwyn Bay.
1911 614 Burnley: Tom, 1 Guest Road, Barnsley, Yorks.
1911 962 Burns: James, 5 Birley Street, Blackpool.
1925 2186 | Burr: Frederick Malcom, P.S.I.; 30 Finsbury Square, E.C.2. [Clerkenwell 1553.]
1911 1042 Burrell: John George, Crossgate Chambers, 70 Crossgate, Durham.
1910 179 Burrows: John William, 94 Huddersfield Road, Birstall, near Leeds.
1911 1161 Burton: John Edward, 11 Bank Plain, Norwich.
1925 2964 | Bush: Robert Proctor, Public Works Department, Accra, West Africa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2399</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>Frederick Arthur Leslie, 76 Broughton Road, Handsworth, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>Butterworth</td>
<td>Thomas, Somerset Buildings, 19 Brazennose Street, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>Buttery</td>
<td>Thomas Albert, Exchange Buildings, Queen Street, Morley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2466</td>
<td>Byron</td>
<td>Hugh, Brook House, Buckhurst Hill, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>Cable</td>
<td>Charles Vincent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>Cairns</td>
<td>James Davidson, 63 George Street, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>Robert Whitehall, 265 Kennmure Street, Pollockshields, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2171</td>
<td>Callinan</td>
<td>Patrick, F.S.I.; 53 Russell Road, West Kensington, W.14. [Park 1352.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3133</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Donald John, 183 West George Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Edwin Percy, 16 and 17 Devonshire Square, Bishopsgate, E.C. [London Wall 9588.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1780</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Charles Ogilvie, 6 Godstall Chambers, Chester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1168</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>David Williamson, Breckonhill, Lockerbie, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Hugh, County Fire Office Chambers, 156 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>John Begg, &quot;Inverbeg,&quot; High Possil, Lambhill, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2956</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>William, 6 Pall Mall, Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent. [Hanley 248.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Campsall</td>
<td>Wilfrid Tom, Howard Villa, Steel Bank, Sheffield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1742</td>
<td>Candler</td>
<td>Henry Troughton, 7. Clarendon Road, Holland Park, W.11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3070</td>
<td>Cane</td>
<td>Harold, 9 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 5041.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2187</td>
<td>Cannell</td>
<td>Ernest William, 259 High Holborn, W.C.1. [Holborn 2449.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Cannon</td>
<td>Frederick, Doric House, 1 Museum Street, W.C.1. [Gerrard 3281.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Cantell</td>
<td>Mark Taylor, 1304 Ninth Street, Santa Monica, California, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>Cantrell</td>
<td>William Reyner, Stamford Street, Ashton-under-Lyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2613</td>
<td>Capon</td>
<td>George, Elaine House, Park Road, Wivenhoe, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>Carfrae</td>
<td>John Alexander, 3 Queen Street, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh 2623.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2287</td>
<td>Carless</td>
<td>Ernest, 22 Surrey Street, Victoria Embankment, W.C.2. [Central 2435.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>Carrick</td>
<td>James, 92 St. Leonard's Road, Ayr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Carruthers</td>
<td>James, 209 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Carswell</td>
<td>Ronald, 125 George Street, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Charles Frederick [14 Promenade, Cheltenham], 33 Southgate Street, Winchester. [Winchester 473.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Licentiates

Elected, Number.

1910 343 Carter: George, 513 Holloway Road, N.
1925 2571 Carter: Wilfred Lawson, 31 Market Square, Northampton.
1910 344 Caryer: Major George Thomas, O.B.E.; Pine Grove, Weybridge, Surrey.
1911 745 Cash: George, "White Lodge," Holmesdale Road, Bexhill-on-Sea.
1911 1175 Cassels: Thomas McGill, "Auchrossan," 46 St. Leonard's Road, Ayr.
1925 2802 Castle: John George, Midland Bank Chambers, Cleckheaton.
     [Cleckheaton 384X.]
1925 2188 Castle: Sydney Ernest, 40 Albemarle Street, Piccadilly, W.1. [Regent 548.]
1911 1176 Catling: Frank, 92A Isledon Road, Finsbury Park, N.
1911 1177 Cator: Arthur Charles Albemarle, P.O. Box 604, Bulawayo, South Africa.
1911 964 Cattermole: Frederick William, 6 Semley Road, Norbury, Surrey.
1910 182 Cawte: Hugh James, 10 Pencester Road, Dover.
1925 2843 Cawthorn: Frank Thomas, 170 North Street, Brighton.
     [Brighton P.O. 454.]
1925 2661 Chadwick: Arthur Smethurst, 3 Stratford Avenue, Rochdale.
1925 3125 Chadwick: John, Bletchley, Bucks. [Bletchley 88.]
1925 2996 Challinor: Arthur, Ocean Chambers, 44 Waterloo Street, Birmingham.
1912 1878 Chalmers: Francis Runcie, 10 Stonebridge Way, Wembley Hill, Middlesex.
1925 2189 Chambers: John Francis, 3 Belgrave, Goole, Yorks.
1925 3174 Champneys: Amian Lister, B.A.; 3 Southampton Street, Strand, W.C.2.
1925 2914 Channer: Alfred George, 47 Thomas Street, Woolwich, S.E.18.
1912 1879 Chapman: Frank William, Imperial Chambers, 18 Norfolk Row, Sheffield.
1911 670 Chapman: George A., 63 Queen Square, Bristol.
1925 2514 Charles: John Acheson, 44 Thorncliff Road, Barrow-in-Furness.
1911 617 Charles: John W., 98 Albion Street, Leeds. [Leeds 962.]
1925 2689 Charles-Edwards: Llewelyn, 17 Broadway, Hatfield, near Doncaster.
1925 2467 Chart: Christopher, F.S.I.; Union Bank Chambers, Croydon.
     [Croydon 1480.]
1925 2572 Chart: Robert Masters, J.P., F.S.I.; Lower Green, Mitcham, Surrey.
1925 2515 Chasemore: Archibald Ellis, 20 South Street, Mayfair, W.1. [Mayfair 2979.]
1910 183 Cheetham: Harry, 36 Perth Street, Hightown, Manchester.
1911 747 Chennells: Ernest William, 62 Gains Road, Southsea.
1911 1179 Cherry: Harold Griffith, High Welwyn, Herts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected Year</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name and Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3044</td>
<td>CHIGNELL: JAMES GEORGE, “Maxton,” 16 King’s Avenue, Clapham Park, S.W.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>CHINOY: PHIOROZSHAW ARDESHIR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2704</td>
<td>CHIPLING: SYDNEY LAWSON, Poringland, Norwich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>CHIPPINDALE: BENJAMIN, 1A Hustlergate, Bradford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN: CHARLES WESLEY, 126 Westcotes Drive, Leicester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>CHUBB: JAMES ARTHUR, “The Eyrie,” Highfield Road, Caterham Valley, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2902</td>
<td>CLARE: GEORGE EDWARD, 33 College Road, Harrow. [Harrow 464.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3106</td>
<td>CLARK: ARTHUR LANYON, Exchange Building, 63 Pitt Street, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CLARK: CHARLES RICHMOND ROWLAND, 20 The Market Place, Newbury. [Newbury 184.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>CLARE: JOSEPH JOHN, 5 Cavendish Road, Croydon, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>CLARE: WILLIAM, Burgh Chambers, Newport, Fife, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>CLARKE: CHARLES ERNEST, 57-58 Chancery Lane, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2109</td>
<td>CLARKE: GODFREY L., Steeton, near Keighley, Yorks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1925         | 2614          | CLARKE: PERCY JOHN [100 King Street, Manchester], 134 Castle Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 1252.]
| 1911         | 885           | CLARKSON: EDWARD STANLEY, 17 Buckingham Street, Adelphi, W.C.2. [Gerrard 672.] |
| 1911         | 1184          | CLARKSON: WILLIAM, F.S.I.; 87 East India Dock Road, E.14. [Eastern 1481.] |
| 1911         | 618           | CLAXTON: JAMES WHITEFORD, Londonderry Offices, Seaham Harbour. |
| 1925         | 2764          | CLAYTON: ARTHUR, Duchy Chambers, Clarence Street, Manchester. [Manchester Central 7487.]
| 1911         | 915           | CLAYTON: JOHN, 92 Franklin Street, Blackburn. |
| 1911         | 749           | CLELAND: JOHN STOCKWIN, Public Works Department, Pretoria, South Africa. |
| 1925         | 2662          | CLELAND: MORTON OCTAVIUS, 5 Exchange Street, Wolverhampton. [Wolverhampton 448.] |
| 1911         | 410           | CLEMESHAW: F. CHAPMAN, Ocean Beach, San Diego, California, U.S.A. |
| 1911         | 568           | CLIFTON: LEONARD WINTON, Sudan Public Works Department, Khartoum, El Sudan. |
| 1925         | 2192          | CLOUGH: HERBERT HEALEY, Newgate Chambers, Rochdale. [Rochdale 380.] |
| 1925         | 2631          | CLUCAAS: ROBERT HAMPTON, Borough Engineer, Town Hall, Hammersmith, W.6. |
| 1925         | 2857          | CLUTTERBUCK: JOHN SAMUEL, 21 Beechcroft Road, Upper Tooting, S.W.17. |
| 1925         | 2193          | COAD: PERCY ARTHUR, “The Homestead,” Nightingale Lane, Bromley, Kent. [Bromley 512.] |
| 1911         | 441           | COATES: GEORGE LISTER, 51 Abbeygate Street, Bury St. Edmunds. |
| 1911         | 1185          | COBB: THOMAS KIGHTLEY, 70 Derngate, Northampton. |
## Register of Licentiates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected Year</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>Cock</td>
<td>Alfred Myddleton, 81 Dean Street, Oxford St., W.I. [Regent 1116.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>Cockrell</td>
<td>Albert Edgar, 31 Brook Green, Hammersmith, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Cocks</td>
<td>Frank Wiles, 34 Tankerville Road, Streatham, S.W.16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>Cockrill</td>
<td>Thomas, 7 St. Paul’s Square, Bedford; and at Market Chambers, Biggleswade, Beds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Codrington</td>
<td>Joseph William Keal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>Cole</td>
<td>Joseph Arthur, 76 Elizabeth Street, Cheetham, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Coldman</td>
<td>Harry Arthur, 9 Northanger Road, Streatham, S.W.16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>Coldwell</td>
<td>Edward William, 83 Pall Mall, S.W. [Gerrard 4540.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2516</td>
<td>Cole</td>
<td>Alfred Rubens, 6 Heyworth Road, Clapton, E.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>Cole</td>
<td>Andrew George, 18-19 Fenchurch Street, E.C.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>Cole</td>
<td>Frederick George, 114 All Souls Avenue, Willesden, N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3093</td>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>Albert Phipps, Exchange Corner, 63 Pitt Street, Sydney, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2833</td>
<td>Collier</td>
<td>Ernest Vale, 4 Quay Street, Carmarthen, S. Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2292</td>
<td>Collier</td>
<td>Frank, Barton House, 66 Deansgate, Manchester. [Manchester Central 5428.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>Collier</td>
<td>Leonard Henry, 30 Paradise Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Midland 2561.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>Collings</td>
<td>Harry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>George, 15 Clegg Street, Oldham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2468</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>Herbert, 11 Brookvale Road, Southampton. [Southampton 4078.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>Joe, 29 College Road, Oldham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2517</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>Herbert, 526 Oxford Street, W.I. [Mayfair 1458.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Colville</td>
<td>Hubert Leonard, 4 Queen Street Place, E.C.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2401</td>
<td>Colvin</td>
<td>John Macdonald, 9 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2402</td>
<td>Compton</td>
<td>Charles Edward, 35 Commercial Street, Newport, Mon. [Newport 3939.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3134</td>
<td>Congdon</td>
<td>Arthur Wheeler, 1000 Knights Hill, West Norwood, S.E.27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Constable</td>
<td>William, 84 Inveresk Road, Musselburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Constandurov</td>
<td>Stephanos, 100 Lyndhurst Road, Peckham, S.E.15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>Conway</td>
<td>Edward John, F.S.I.; “Craig,” 87 Talbot Road, Bournemouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2953</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Tom, Hodson’s Court, Corporation Street, Manchester. [Manchester 4289.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2194</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Walter, 22 Dunraven Place, Bridgend, Glam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>756</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2737</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COOK:** William Vince, 38 Clarkson Street, Ipswich.
**Cooke:** Frederick George, A.M.Inst.C.E.; 2 Hyde Gardens, Eastbourne. [Eastbourne 1934.]
**Cooke:** Percy Rogers, Standard Bank Chambers, Johannesburg, South Africa.
**Cooper:** Bertie, 15 Sherbourne Gardens, West Ealing, W.13.
**Cooper:** Christopher Ronald, 20 Market Street, Bury, Lancs. [Bury 448.]
**Cooper:** Herbert Francis Thomas, "The Two Gables," Box Ridge Avenue, Purley, Surrey.
**Cooper:** Launcelot Arkwright, 19 Albany Road, West Ealing, W.13.
**Cooper:** Walter Christie, 43 The Walk, Tredegarville, Cardiff.
**Coppestick:** George Christopher, County Council Offices, St. Mary's Gate, Derby. [Derby 356.]
**Copp:** Walter Frederick, 4 Park Avenue, Normanton, Yorks.
**Corblet:** Cyrille Joseph, 36 Arragon Gardens, Streatham, S.W.
**Cordery:** Harold, Liberal Club Buildings, 30 Watergate Street, Chester.
**Cormack:** James Noble, Deputy Director of Works, Imperial War Graves Commission, East Africa.
**Cornell:** Roland Arthur, "Haifa," Dymoke Road, Romford, Essex.
**Cornell:** William Arthur, P.A.S.I.; c/o Messrs. Palmer & Turner, Alexandra Buildings, Hong Kong.
**Cornford:** Frederick James, Town Hall Buildings, Westgateon-Sea, Kent. [Westgate 10.]
**Cotman:** Grahame, c/o Edw. T. Boardman, Esq., Queen Street, Norwich.
**Coughlan:** Patrick, F.S.I.; Clonmel Street, Mitchelstown, Co. Cork.
**Coulson:** John Thomas, 10 Essex Street, Strand, W.C.2.
**Courtaudl:** John Sewell, 85 Sloane Street, S.W.
**Cousins:** Charles H., Sunnybank, Pen-yr-heol, Sketty, Swansea.
**Cover:** Henry Tribe, "Cicestria," 20 Park Avenue, Finchley, N.3.
**Cowell:** Herbert Lee, Trewyth, Newquay.
**Cowin:** Norris Tynwald, 51-52 Standard Bank Chambers, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg, South Africa.
**Cowman:** Alfred, 26 St. Olave's Road, York.
**Cowper:** Robert Stephen, Architect's Department, L.C.C., County Hall, Westminster Bridge Road, S.E.1.
**Cowtan-Hatton:** Leonard, P.O. Box 8, Obuasi, via Sekondee, Gold Coast, West Africa.
**Cox:** Arthur Stanley, F.S.I.; 16 Queen Victoria Street, Reading.
**Cox:** Bernard Joseph Farrar, 10 John Street, Adelphi, W.C.2.
**Cox:** Frank James, 38 Tetherdown, Muswell Hill, N.10.
**Coxon:** James Edgar, "Croyde," Ashtead, Surrey. [Ashtead 89.]
**Coyle:** Alfred Herbert, 10 John Street, Adelphi, W.C.2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Elected Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925 3081</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>COYLE: FRANK ALOYSIUS</td>
<td>29 Newmarket Street, Consett, Co. Durham. [Consett 3.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 185</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>COYNE: HAROLD GERALD</td>
<td>The Cottage, Hainault Road, Chigwell, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2998</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CRABB: ALFRED LEONARD</td>
<td>Bank Chambers, Lammas Street, Carmarthen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2837</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CRABTREE: JERVIS</td>
<td>7 Birley Street, Blackpool. [Blackpool 70.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 186</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>CARR: JOHN ARCHIBALD</td>
<td>24 King’s Avenue, Greenford Park, Greenford, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1200</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>CRAIG: GEORGE</td>
<td>St. Helen’s, Russell Place, Trinity, Leith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2204</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CRAMPTON: JOSHUA</td>
<td>22 Greengate, Stafford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 274</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>CRANE: GEORGE PERCY</td>
<td>16 Church Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2197</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CRAWDEN: DOUGLAS</td>
<td>Market Chambers, Newgate Street, Bishop Auckland. [Bishop Auckland 44.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1892</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>CRAWFORD: JAMES WILLIAM</td>
<td>Redlands Rise, Alexander Road, Reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3059</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CRAZE: ROMILLY BERNARD</td>
<td>15 Spencer Road, Putney, S.W.15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 20</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>CREAM: HENRY RICHARD</td>
<td>60 Princes Avenue, Church End, Finchley, N.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1203</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>CREMER: FRANK</td>
<td>10 Pine Grove, Maidstone, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2915</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CRESLY: CHARLES</td>
<td>512 West Vine Street, Glendale, California, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2295</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CROCK: ERNEST WILLIAM</td>
<td>26 Hart Street, W.C.1. [Gerard 6021.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1744</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>CRIMP: ARTHUR GERALD</td>
<td>7 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2296</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CROCKER: SYDNEY HYRS</td>
<td>Chappell’s Chambers, 37 Castle Street, Swansea. [Swansea Docks 2706.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1205</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>CROFT: CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>1 Sheep Street, Northampton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1206</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>CROMB: JOHN BURNS</td>
<td>Wellington Harbour Board, Chief Engineer’s Office, Wellington, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1077</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>CROMBIE: DAVID ALEXANDER</td>
<td>Ailneuk, Ashkirk, Hawick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1893</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>CROMBIE: WILFRID FITZALAN</td>
<td>122 Irish Street, Dumfries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1044</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>CRON: JOHN GEORGE</td>
<td>28 Holly Avenue, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2788</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CROPPER: JOHN WILLIAM</td>
<td>26 Nicolas Road, Chorlton-cum-Hardy, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1894</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>CROST: ARTHUR G.</td>
<td>9 Hills Court, Smith Street, Durban, Natal, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1207</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>CROSSLAND: JAMES</td>
<td>9 Winchester Road, Firwood, Bolton, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2404</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CRUMP: THOMAS GRAHAM</td>
<td>F.A.S.I.; Oaks Farm, Shirley, near Croydon. [Croydon 1883.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1208</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>CUDDEY: ALBERT EDWARD</td>
<td>20 Hackins Hey, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2573</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CULLEN: THOMAS JOSEPH</td>
<td>25 Suffolk Street, Dublin. [Dublin 5463.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 757</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>CUMMINGS: VIVIAN JOHN</td>
<td>The Mansard Gable, Ducks Hill, Northwood, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1784</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>CUMMINS: WILFRED JOSEPH</td>
<td>3 Nursery Avenue, Hale, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2297</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CUNDALL: FREDERICK G.</td>
<td>71 Parade, Leamington Spa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2690</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>CUNES: ALBERT</td>
<td>86 Park Road, Heavitree, Exeter. [Exeter 667.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected. Number.
1911 1211 CUNNINGHAM: SAMUEL BAILEY, c/o Imperial War Graves Commission, P.O. Box 533, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.
1911 526 CURLING: ROBERT FRANCIS, Elm House, 36 Bolton Road, Grove Park, Chiswick, W.
1925 2751 CURRAN: EDGAR SEPTIMUS, 137 Rosendale Road, Dulwich, S.E.21.
1911 1212 CURREY: HAROLD WYNNE, 37 Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.
1925 2198 CURRIE: ROBERT THOM, 54 Blythswood Road, Goodmayes, Essex.
1911 1213 CUTHBERT: DAVID MATHESON, Acting Town Engineer, Town Council, Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa.
1912 1895 CUTLER: ABDULPHUS FREDERICK, 3 St. James’s Row, Wandsworth Common, S.W.17.
1912 1896 DAKERS: WILLIAM SYDIE, 110 Jermyn Street, S.W.1.
1910 350 DALE: ARTHUR, Guildhall, Nottingham.
1911 1214 DALLAS: HUGH, 6 Warwick Row, Coventry.
1910 277 DALLAS: JAMES, 94 Hampton Road, Birchfield, Birmingham.
1925 2298 DALTON: HAROLD, 250 Coal Clough Lane, Burnley, Lancs.
1925 2820 DAN: HORACE, “Briarcombe,” 4 Carbery Avenue, Bournemouth.
1910 241 DANBY: HAROLD HENRY, 34 Avenue Victoria, Scarborough.
1925 2199 DANSEY: THOMAS HENRY WILLIAM, 46 Western Road, Oxford.
1925 2518 DANCY: HARRY ALFRED, 1 Barton Street, Gloucester.
1910 190 DANE: HENRY ERNEST, 19 Whitfield Avenue, Dover.
1912 1897 DANIEL: FRANCIS JOHN, “Homeville,” Durand Gardens, Stockwell, S.W.
1911 1215 DANNATT: ARTHUR RICHARD, Great Waltham, Chelmsford.
1925 2299 DANVERS: FREDERICK DUDLEY, Effingham House, Arundel Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Gerrard 7307.]
1911 443 DARKE: FITZROY HYDE, 84 Campbell Road, Salisbury.
1911 1217 DAVIDSON: ALEXANDER, Savings Bank Buildings, Coatbridge.
1911 1218 DAVIDSON: GEORGE, Thorndon, Dunblane, Perthshire.
1925 2200 DAVIDSON: JAMES SYLVAN BUTCHART, “Montlettie,” Oakington Avenue, Wembley Park, Middlesex.
1911 1219 DAVIDSON: JOHN, 14 St. Alban’s Road, Woodford Green, Essex.
1911 758 DAVIES: ARTHUR, The Firs, Bramhall, near Stockport.
1925 2519 DAVIES: ARTHUR FREDERIC, 14 Newgate Street, Chester. [Chester 160.]
1925 2405 DAVIES: BENJAMIN PRICE, F.S.I.; City Engineer’s Department, City Hall, Cardiff.
1925 3178 DAVIES: CHARLES GILBERT, c/o Messrs. Davies & Brooke, 4 Avenue Edward VII, Shanghai, China.
1925 2814 DAVIES: DAVID, Cowell House, Llanelly. [Llanelly 367.]
1925 2828 DAVIES: DAVID MORGAN, Hazeldene, Neath, South Wales.
1911 937 DAVIES: EARL B., Hughenden, The Embankment, Bedford.
1911 1705 DAVIES: GEORGE HENRY, 12 Cross Street, Abergavenny, Mon.
1925 2300 DAVIES: HERBERT JOHN, 47 Francis Road, Watford, Herts.
Register of Licentiates

Serial
Elected. Number.

1910 22  Davies: Ivor Samuel, 4 Princes Road, Bangor.
1925 2406 Davies: John Evan, "Glenmore," Cadwgan Road, Old Colwyn, North Wales.
1925 2201 Davies: Norman James, 16 Norman Avenue, Eccleshill, Bradford.
1925 2575 Davies: Samuel, 6 Alvanley Terrace, Frodsham, Cheshire.
1925 2838 Davies: Sydney Everard, 33 Old Jewry, E.C.2. [Central 3770.]
1910 23 Davies: George Walesby, Central Chambers, Broadgate, Coventry. [Coventry 1969.]
1925 2407 Davies: Harold Stratton, M.C.; 65 Northgate Street, Gloucester. [Gloucester 1108.]
1911 1220 Davies: John, 22 Guildhall Street, Lincoln.
1911 938 Davies: W. J., 8 Newhall Street, Birmingham.
1925 2202 Davison: Vincent, Coombe Road, New Malden, Surrey.
1912 1899 Dawson: Charles Ford, 14 Henleaze Road, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol.
1911 760 Dawson: Walter Cecil, 122 Cannon Street, E.C.
1911 1222 Dawson-Pearce: Henley, 87 Longfellow Street, East London, South Africa.
1925 2203 Day: Harold Stanley.
1911 621 Day: Sidney Reyner, 46 Milton Road, Hanwell, W.7.
1910 444 Deacon: Wilfrid Thor, 12 St. George's Crescent, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 4624.]
1925 2471 Deakin: Alfred Barnes, J.P.; 22 Castle Street, Shrewsbury.
1910 352 Deakin: George King, "Highwood," Shenfield Road, Brentwood, Essex.
1911 1223 Dean: Benjamin Sagar, 1 Esmond Road, Cheetham Hill, Manchester.
1925 3047 Dean: John Harold, Noke Court, Hucclecote, Gloucester.
1925 2999 Deffee: Charles Frederick, 39 Ardenlee Avenue, Belfast.
1925 3084 Delany: Joseph F., 8 Ely Place, Dublin.
1910 278 Dempster: Stanley Matcham, 1 Colville Houses, Bayswater, W.
1910 78 Denington: Joseph William, 12 Lismore Road, South Croydon, Surrey.
1925 3156 Denman: Samuel, 27 Queen's Road, Brighton. [Brighton 323.]
1925 2576 Dennis: Edgar Dugdale, 27 Clifton Street, Blackpool.
1925 2520 Dent: William, 49 Frederick Street, Sunderland. [Sunderland 298.]
1925 2765 Denton: Herbert, "Branksome," South Hiendley, near Barnsley.
1925 2204 Derry: Charles, 20 Felsberg Road, Brixton Hill, S.W.2.
1911 1224 Dewar: Alexander Cumming, Mitchell Street, Leven, Fife.
1911 1226 De Wilde: George Sylvan, 38 St. George's Square, Westminster, S.W.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Elected Serial Number.

1925 2408 | Dexter: Benjamin Charles, 13A Wotton Road, Cricklewood, N.W.2.
1910 115 | Dexter: Sothern, 12 Styles Way, Beckenham.
1911 1707 | Diack: Alexander Ellis, 475 Great Western Road, Aberdeen.
1910 279 | Diamant: A. St. John, Maison Eloui Pacha-Shariek el Sherifeen, Cairo, Egypt.
1925 3157 | Dickinson: Arthur Howard, 7 Priory Street, Dudley. [Dudley 2310.]
1925 2916 | Dickinson: Ivan Robert Milburn, 35 Mill Street, Belper, Derby.
1925 2409 | Diggle: William Wrigley, 52 Regent House, Regent Street, W.1. [Mayfair 4868.]
1911 1045 | Dingle: John Martin, 5 Ravensbourne Terrace, South Shields.
1925 2724 | Dingwall: William, 3 Sid Lane, Salcombe Regis, Sidmouth, Devon. [Sidmouth 102.]
1925 2632 | Ditchburn: David, M.C.; 11 Pilgrim Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 4801.]
1911 446 | Dixon: Frederick Charles, 213 Elmhurst Mansions, Clapham, S.W.
1911 1046 | Dixon: Herbert Selwyn, 56 Camden Street, North Shields.
1911 762 | Dixon: Robert, 5 Eastgate, Barnsley.
1925 2472 | Dobb: Henry William, 99 Church Street, N.Q.
1911 569 | Dobson: Thomas Henry, c/o Messrs. C. W. Bevis & Son, Elm Grove Chambers, Southsea.
1911 570 | Dodd: John Frederick, Parr’s Bank Buildings, Long Eaton. [Long Eaton 12Y.]
1911 1229 | Dodgshun: Leslie Sydney, Langton House, Boston Spa.
1911 1230 | Dodson: Sam, Central Chambers, Cowgate, Peterborough.
1911 799 | Dolman: Edward Joseph, Rockville, Stroud Road, Gloucester.
1925 2205 | Donaldson: Frank Oliver, City Architect’s Department, Guildhall, Hull.
1925 2301 | Dongworth: William Henry, 7 Stanley Villas, Pinner, Middlesex.
1925 2206 | Donnelly: Robert, 14 Lower Sackville Street, Dublin. [Dublin 4410.]
1910 243 | Dowie: Leslie, 110 Upper Tulse Hill, S.W.2.
1911 763 | Doughton: William Leonard, 166 Rye Lane, Peckham, S.E. to [New Cross 471.]
1921 2396
1925 3064 | Doyle: Lawrence, “Wylam House,” Heaton Park View, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1911 1234 | Drew: Edward, 28 Regent Circus, Swindon, Wilts.
1911 764 | Drewitt: Frederick George, Lennards Chambers, Penzance.
1925 2752 | Drover: William Henry, F.I.; “Inglenook,” 36 Thornbury Avenue, Southampton. [Southampton 3658.]
1911 765 | Drower: John Buckland, Afcot, Horsell, Woking, Surrey.
Register of Licentiates

1911 1048 DRYDEN : FREDERICK MARSHALL, 6 Market Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1912 2128 DUDLEY : FRANCIS GUILFORD WADDELL [Glenside, Leatherhead], 92 Victoria Street, S.W.1. [Victoria 9589.]
1925 2207 DU FEU : PERCY MARTIN, Belgrave Chambers, Ventnor, Isle of Wight.
1911 889 DUKE : ALBERT FREDERICK.
1911 766 DUKES : WILLIAM BATTLEY, 27 Lithos Road, Hampstead, N.W.3.
1911 1236 DUNCAN : ALLAN FERGUSON, 160 Hope Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 1422.]
1925 2473 DUNAND : CLAUDE, 55 Morley Road, Twickenham, Middlesex.
1911 1237 DUNCAN : WILLIAM LIDDLE, Hallhill, Turriff.
1911 1238 DUNCANSON : EDWARD FORD, D.S.C.; 1 Raymond Buildings, Gray's Inn, W.C.
1925 2844 DUNCH : CHARLES, 'St. Clement's House, Clement's Lane, E.C.4. [Avenue 5669.]
1911 1239 DUNHAM : WILLIAM JOHN, Victoria Chambers, Bank Plain, Norwich.
1925 2839 DURNFORD : ALFRED HENRY, Adam House, 16A John Street, Adelphi, W.C.2. [Regent 3183.]
1925 2474 DURY : ALAN BUXTON, 5 Copthall Buildings, Copthall Avenue, E.C.2. [City 8435.]
1910 354 DWYER : BERNARD PATRICK, "Eastcot," 30 Fernwood Avenue, Streatham, S.W.
1925 2410 DYER : HENRY JOHN GRIFFIN, F.S.I.; 44 Victoria Road North, Southsea.
1925 2411 DYSON : HAROLD VINT, 48 Bridge Street, Manchester.
1925 2840 EAGLESFIELD : CHARLES W., 3 Gordon Street, Workington, Cumberland. [Workington 140.]
1925 2302 EARRE : FREDERICK PERCY, 36 Market Hill, Sudbury, Suffolk. [Sudbury 70.]
1911 975 EARL : HENRY TERRY, (Room 500A), County Hall, Westminster Bridge, S.E.1.
1925 2208 EASTON : Colonel ARTHUR, T.D.; 1 Manor Street, Hull. [Hull Central 4239.]
1925 2615 EASTWOOD : JAMES EWART, 30 Carlton Road, Bournemouth.
1925 2475 ECCLESTONE : ARTHUR WILLIAM, 34 Victoria Road, Great Yarmouth.
1911 977 EDDISON : HENRY, 92 Daubney Street, New Cleethorpes.
1911 448 EDMONDSOHN : RICHARD JOWETT, 1A Hustlergate, Bradford.
1925 2209 EDWARDS : ARTHUR GORE, 22 Dunraven Place, Bridgend, Glam.
1910 195 EDWARDS : GEORGE, The Walnuts, Barrow-on-Trent, near Derby.
1925 3135 EDWARDS : MAJOR GEORGE, 61 Broadway, Coventry.
1925 2975 EDWARDS : HAROLD WILLIAM, Kingsworth, Pavilion Road, Worthing.
1910 282 EDWARDS : WILLIAM FREDERICK, Colmore Chambers, 1 Newhall Street, Birmingham.
1925 2522 EGERTON : WILLIAM, F.S.I.; 12 Queen's Road, Erith, Kent. [Erith 49.]
Elected. Serial Number.

1925 2577 Elkins: Charles Henry, F.A.S.I.; 27 Binswood Avenue, Leamington Spa. [Leamington 702.]
1925 3000 Elliott: Edward William Savery, Park Lodge, Church Road, Hanwell, W.7.
1912 1745 Elliott: Norman, 150 Argyle Road, West Ealing, W.
1925 3001 Elliott: Richard Derrick, 29 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Hoborn 5464.]
1925 3136 Ellis: Anthony, The Temple, Dale Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 1276.]
1925 2303 Ellis: George Edward, F.S.I.; Penkridge, Chesham, Bucks.
1911 1245 Ellis: John, Architect, Stonehaven.
1925 2753 Ellison: Arnold James Thomas, 7 Fox Street, Preston, Lancs.
1911 1246 Ellison: Captain Francis Beaumont, 9h Cornwall Mansions, Clarence Gate, Regent’s Park, N.W.1.
1911 623 Ellwood: James, 4 Forest Road, Branksome Park, Bournemouth.
1911 1248 Eltringham: John, 69 John Street, Sunderland.
1912 1907 Eltringham: John Joseph, Derwent Street, Blackhill, Durham.
1925 2210 Eltringham: Thomas Rutter, H.M. Office of Works, 63 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1910 150 Elwig: Henry, St. Pierre, Mount Ephraim Road, Tunbridge Wells. [Tunbridge Wells 335.]
1925 2476 Empsall: Stanley, 39 Queenswood Avenue, Thornton Heath, Surrey.
1911 1251 Etherington-Smith: Harry Launcelot, O.B.E.; 12 Royal Avenue, Chelsea, S.W.
1925 3087 Evans: Benjamin Edward, F.S.I.; 42 Stepney Street, Llanelli, [Llanelly 198.]
1912 1908 Evans: Ernest Hollyer, 9 Gower Street, W.C.1.
1925 2841 Evans: Evan Ivor, Gilfach Road, Tonyonpandy, Glam. [Tony-pandy 51.]
1911 528 Evans: Frank Culling, 1 Lexham Gardens, South Kensington, S.W.
1911 694 Evans: James Henry, 7 Chapel Walks, Manchester. [Manchester City 2462.]
1925 3088 Evans: Captain John, M.C.; 42 Stepney Street, Llanelly. [Llanelly 198.]
1911 1254 Evans: John Morlais, 50 Richards Terrace, Roath, Cardiff.
1925 2578 Evans: Leslie Murice, 18 Osborne Road, Erdington, Birmingham.
1911 1255 Evans: Norman, 18 Seaforth Road, Westcliff-on-Sea.
1925 2212 Evans: Reginald George Llewellyn, 24 Clavering Avenue, Barnes, S.W.13.
1911 449 Evans: Samuel, Divisional Roads Engineer, Ministry of Transport, 18 Dumfries Place, Cardiff.
1925 2941 Evans: Samuel Harrington, 59 Great Ormond Street, W.C.1.
1925 2766 Evans: Thomas John, 116 Lansdowne Place, Hove, Sussex.
Register of Licentiates

Elected. Number.
1925 2412 | Evershed: Sydney Fritz, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Oxted, Surrey.
1911 978 | Ewan: Charles, 39 Hope Street, Glasgow.
1911 979 | Ewan: Robert, 39 Hope Street, Glasgow.
1910 116 | Ewing: Charles Turnbull, Comrie Road, Crieff.
1911 982 | Exley-Fisher: Thomas, P.A.S.I.; Glen Royd, Dymond Road, Heckmondwike.
1925 3002 | Fairbairn: John Rowland, The Den, Sandy Lodge Way, Northwood, Middlesex.
1925 3148 | Fairbairn: Leslie Charles, 31 Angell Road, Brixton, S.W.9.
1911 520 | Fairweather: Hubert Moore, 12 Carteret Street, Queen Anne’s Gate, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 8854.]
1925 2706 | Farley: George Henry, F.S.I.; 22 Park Row, Nottingham. [Nottingham 3071.]
1925 2885 | Farmer: Frank Quentery, 35–39 Maddox Street, W.1. [Mayfair 683.]
1910 283 | Farmer: Harold Quentery, Higher Hurdsfield, Macclesfield.
1925 2305 | Farmer: Willie George, 3–4 Wardrobe Place, E.C.4. [Central 90.]
1911 1258 | Farrer: Percival Inglis, Mullens Pond, Weyhill, Hants.
1925 2213 | Farrington: Frederick George, “Roscairn,” Dale Avenue, Hesswall, Cheshire.
1911 1259 | Fatkin: James Newton, 77 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1912 1912 | Fauch: Frederick George, 76 Cranbrook Road, Ilford, Essex.
1911 773 | Fawcker: A. Percy, 41 High Street, Newport, Mon.
1911 1050 | Featherstone: Henry Whitehead, c/o Geodetic Survey of Canada, Department of Interior, Ottawa, Canada.
1911 1260 | Fen: Frederick, 4 Central Avenue, Levenshulme, Lancs.
1925 2926 | Ferguson: Godfrey W., J.P.; 83 Royal Avenue, Belfast.
1912 1914 | Ferguson: William M., c/o Messrs. Darling & Pearson, 2 Leader Lane, Toronto, Canada.
1912 1915 | Ferry: Ernest Frank, 134 Capel Road, Forest Gate, E.7.
1925 2413 | Fewster: Arthur Edward, 58 Ridge Road, Stroud Green, N.8.
1925 2579 | Field: Fred, Mere Heath, Davenham, near Northwich, Cheshire.
1912 1916 | Field: Leonard Martin, 40 High Street, Gosport, Hants.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>FINCH: WILLIAM ALEXANDER</td>
<td>18 London Street, Paddington, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3107</td>
<td>FINCHER: PERCY ROBERT</td>
<td>Bank Chambers, Broadway Parade,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leigh-on-Sea, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>FINCHETT: FREDERICK WILLIAM</td>
<td>Belleholmie, Ormskirk, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoghton Street, Southport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>FINLAYSON: WILLIAM</td>
<td>Strathearn Lodge, Crieff, Perthshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1262</td>
<td>FINN: HARRY REGINALD</td>
<td>4 Victoria Street, St. Albans, Herts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[St. Albans 443.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2523</td>
<td>FIRTH: JAMES ERNEST</td>
<td>19 Tentercroft Street, Lincoln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2306</td>
<td>FISHER: FRANK JAMES</td>
<td>38 Bloomsbury Square, W.C.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Museum 4880.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2414</td>
<td>FISHER: NORMAN</td>
<td>17 Richmond Road, Bedford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2978</td>
<td>FITCH-JONES: BASIL WALLACE</td>
<td>Public Works Department,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freetown, Sierra Leone, West Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2524</td>
<td>FITT: WILLIAM JAMES</td>
<td>126 Bishopsgate, E.C.2. [Avenue 8521.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1263</td>
<td>FLEEMING: WILLIAM HENRY</td>
<td>Wellington Loft, College Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N.W.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>FLETCHER: GEORGE HORNBY</td>
<td>26 Corporation Street, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2707</td>
<td>FLETCHER: GILBERT,</td>
<td>Housing Architect, Cannock R.D.C., Penkridge,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staffs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>FLETCHER: ROBERT HENRY</td>
<td>673 Holderness Road, Hull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>FLINN: HENRY ERNEST</td>
<td>32 Rue Echelle St. Medard, Soissons, Aisne,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2415</td>
<td>FLINT: CHARLES</td>
<td>5 The Quadrant, Buxton, Derbyshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>FLOWERS: HENRY HORNE</td>
<td>52 Portsdown Road, N.W.9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>FOLLETT: JOSHUA JAMES</td>
<td>12 New Court, Carey Street, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2988</td>
<td>FOLLETT: SYDNEY GEORGE</td>
<td>Cangallo 666, Buenos Aires, Argentina Republic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>FORBES: JAMES</td>
<td>19 Grange Road, W. Middlesbrough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Middlesbrough 1128.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>FORD: HARRY WHARTON</td>
<td>11 Old Queen Street, Westminster, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Victoria 4474.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>FORD: THOMAS WILLIAM</td>
<td>Town Hall, Sunderland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>FORDHAM: ROBERT ALLEN</td>
<td>Ardmore, Great Shelford, Cambridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>FORGE: FREDERICK LINDUS</td>
<td>3 Crooked Lane, Cannon Street, E.C.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3077</td>
<td>FORREST: ALEXANDER</td>
<td>40 Clonmel Chambers, Elph Street, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>FORREST: THOMAS MORGAN</td>
<td>1 Belmont Street, Montreal,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1266</td>
<td>FORRESTER: ALFRED</td>
<td>141 Albert Road, Middlesbrough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>FORshaw: EDWARD</td>
<td>The Moor House, Uttoxeter, Staffs. [Burton-on-Trent 601.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3119</td>
<td>FOSTER: FREDERIC</td>
<td>Masonic Buildings, Coventry. [Coventry 655.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>FOSTER: WILLIAM THOMAS BENJAMIN</td>
<td>11 Pelham Place, Seafor, Sussex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2663</td>
<td>FOWLER: CHARLES JOHN</td>
<td>171A High Street, Tonbridge, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1268</td>
<td>FOX: THOMAS JOHN</td>
<td>Doric House, Museum Street, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Gerrard 3281.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial</td>
<td>Elected. Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1269</td>
<td>FOXALL</td>
<td>HARRY, 54 Lowther Street, Carlisle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2942</td>
<td>FRAMJEE</td>
<td>MERWANJEE, Bombay Improvement Trust Offices,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King's Circle, Matunga, Bombay, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
<td>DANIEL MOSS, 6 Stanford Road, Kensington, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2525</td>
<td>FRASER</td>
<td>WILLIAM THOMSON, 225 Barcombe Avenue, Streatham Hill, S.W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2691</td>
<td>FREELAND</td>
<td>JOHN JAMES, 396 Clapham Road, S.W.9. [Brixton 4474-]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>CHARLES HENRY, Fair View, Edgwarebury Lane,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edgware, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>FRANK R., 21 Wood Street, Bolton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td>PERCY BENJAMIN FRENCH, 2 Bedford Square, W.C.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>FRENCH</td>
<td>SIDNEY, 40 Regent Street, Cambridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2416</td>
<td>FRIEND</td>
<td>SAMUEL, 8 Church Road, Aldershot, Hants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2871</td>
<td>FRITCHLEY</td>
<td>CECIL EDWIN, &quot;Rosegarth,&quot; Magdala Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cosham, Hants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2965</td>
<td>FROST</td>
<td>ARTHUR STANLEY, P.O. Box 368, Durban, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>FROUD</td>
<td>JOHN MAYNARD, 1 St. Stephen's Chambers, Baldwin Street, Bristol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>FRY</td>
<td>REGINALD CUTHBERT, 12 Clifford's Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.4. [Holborn 173.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2214</td>
<td>FULLFORD</td>
<td>CHARLES GEORGE, P.A.S.I.; 47 Castle Street, Salisbury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2633</td>
<td>FURNISS</td>
<td>RICHARD WILLIAM, 24 Roxburgh Avenue, Birkenhead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2477</td>
<td>FYSHER</td>
<td>PERCY WILLIAM, P.A.S.I.; &quot;Ringstead,&quot; Belvoir Drive, Aylestone, Leicester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2417</td>
<td>GADD</td>
<td>GEORGE HENRY, Town Hall Chambers, Bromsgrove.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1272</td>
<td>GAGNON</td>
<td>WILLFORD ARTHUR, St. Rose, Laval, P.Q., Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3003</td>
<td>GALBRAITH</td>
<td>ROBERT, Burgh Surveyor's Office, Town House, Aberdeen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2308</td>
<td>GALE</td>
<td>ERIC LESLIE, 50 Moorgate, E.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1274</td>
<td>GALE</td>
<td>WILLIAM WILLIS, Cissbury, Alma Road, Carshalton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>GALL</td>
<td>JOHN HINTON, 13 Lombard Street, Inverness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>GALLETTLY</td>
<td>JOHN THOMAS, H.M. Office of Works, 122 George Street, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>GALLOWAY</td>
<td>DAVID WISHART, President of the Dundee Institute of Architects, 2 Market Street, Brechin, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>GALLOWAY</td>
<td>WILLIAM GORDON, 121 Bath Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>GALT</td>
<td>JOHN, 225 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>GAMBLE</td>
<td>JAMES GARDNER, Surveyor's Dept., City Hall, Belfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1278</td>
<td>GANNON</td>
<td>WILLIAM, 8 Alwyne Road, Canonbury, N.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>GARDNER</td>
<td>ALEXANDER, 134 Bath Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td>GARDNER</td>
<td>ALEXANDER MCINNES, 202 Hope Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Douglas 2070.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1282</td>
<td>GARDNER</td>
<td>GILBERT THOMAS FRANCIS, 152 Divinity Road, Oxford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>GARDNER</td>
<td>HAMPTON, Eton House, Wellington Street, Cheltenham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>GARLICK</td>
<td>EDWARD, 1C Wells Street, Scunthorpe, Lines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2418</td>
<td>GARNHAM</td>
<td>ERNEST WALTER, &quot;Doonside.&quot; The Brent, Dartford, Kent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected Number.

1925 3078 | Garrett: Alfred John Wilton, 111 Brightwell Avenue, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex.
1925 2858 | Garrett: Edward Augustine, 10 Buckland Crescent, Hampstead, N.W.3.
1911 574  | Garrett: Thomas, 34 Ship Street, Brighton. [Brighton 840.]
1911 1283 | Garrood: Thomas Merrison, Overseas House, 3 Kingly Street, W.I.
1912 1935 | Garvie: John, 9 Kemnock Street, Gourock, Scotland.
1925 2478 | Geake: Herbert, P.A.S.I.; Abbey House, Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.I.
1925 3096 | Green: Arthur Cecil, 38 Beauchamp Place, Brompton Road, S.W.3. [Kensington 7236.]
1911 484  | Geezon: Herbert Lambert, Box 165, Nairobi, East Africa.
1911 1284 | George: Clement, 26 Crown Street, Aberdeen.
1925 2957 | George: John Horatio, Belmont Villas, Aberavon, Glam.
1925 2580 | Giff: Thomas, Post Office Chambers, Port Talbot. [Port Talbot 70.]
1925 2309 | Giffins: Joseph George, 50 Suffolk Street, Birmingham.
1912 1936 | Gibson: Robert Moir, 15 Avondale Road, Palmer’s Green, N.
1925 2634 | Gilbert: William, 74 Broad Street Avenue, E.C.2. [London Wall 9018.]
1910 29   | Gilbertson: Alfred, 15 Tithebarn Street, Liverpool.
1925 2872 | Gilder: Ardeshir Nowroji, Morarbhai Building, 43 Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay, India.
1925 2633 | Gill: Harry Percivale, 11 Park Row, Nottingham. [Nottingham 1319.]
1911 1289 | Gillespie: James, 6 Bruntsfield Gardens, Edinburgh.
1912 1940 | Gillman: Arthur Claude, Rodborough Avenue, Stroud, Glos.
1911 783  | Gilmartin: Ernest Frederick, School Chambers, Castle Street, Shrewsbury.
1925 2636 | Gladstone: John Bright, 100 High Street, Lockerbie, Scotland. [Lockerbie 56.]
1925 2859 | Glass: John Guthrie Lorne, 36 George Street, Perth.
1925 3004 | Gledhill: James Herbert, 120 Old Kent Road, S.E.1.
1911 1290 | Glendinning: James John, Albany Chambers, 15 Commercial Street, Halifax. [Halifax 799.]
1911 892  | Glover: W. H., Princes Street, Northcote, Auckland, New Zealand.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>GODDARD: FRANK</td>
<td>Station Chambers, High Street, Coalville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leicester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>GODFREY: LEOPOLD HENRY</td>
<td>Public Works Office, Maritzburg, Natal,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>GODMAN: CHARLES RICHARD</td>
<td>Bank Chambers, Horsham, Sussex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2815</td>
<td>GOLDSMITH: ARTHUR THOMAS</td>
<td>“Iona,” 60 Victoria Drive, Eastbourne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>893</td>
<td>GOLDSTRAW: WALTER</td>
<td>Grand Trunk Railway System, Office of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Engineer, Montreal, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>GOODacre: JOHN FRANK</td>
<td>JOHN, F.S.I.; Newcastle Estate Office,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>Worksop, Notts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>GOODALL: HARRY H.</td>
<td>46 Bridlesmith Gate, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2313</td>
<td>GOODE: GEORGE HENRY</td>
<td>9 St. Paul’s Square, Bedford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Bedford 383.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1292</td>
<td>GOODMAN: JAMES HUGH</td>
<td>Town Hall Chambers, Reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2215</td>
<td>GOODMAN: JOHN</td>
<td>John, 21 Waterloo Street, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Birmingham Central 763.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1294</td>
<td>GOODSR: JOHN PROUDFOOT</td>
<td>81 Marchmont Road, Wallington,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Wallington 1318.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1295</td>
<td>GOODWIN: ALAN LAURIE</td>
<td>34 Castle Street, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Edinburgh 8116C.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2943</td>
<td>GOODWIN: CHARLES JOHN</td>
<td>Brownings, Edenbridge, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>GOODWIN: WALTER</td>
<td>M.B.E.; 16 Oxhey Avenue, Watford, Herts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2873</td>
<td>GOODWIN: WILLIAM DUVALL</td>
<td>139 Kenilworth Court, Putney, S.W. [Putney 1326.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3137</td>
<td>GOOLD: HERBERT VIVIAN</td>
<td>Imperial Chambers, High Street, Prestatyn,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flints.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2311</td>
<td>GOMME: LEWIS JAMES FREMEN</td>
<td>“Kenilworth,” 7 Marston Road, Hoddesdon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2312</td>
<td>GOMME: SYDNEY ERNEST</td>
<td>77-79 High Street, Watford. [Watford 1079]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Central 7030.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>GORDON: HARRY, MAULDIAN</td>
<td>Ducks Hill Road, Northwood, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>GORDON: ROBERT CLIFFORD</td>
<td>TURNER, Bank Buildings, 304 Romford Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Forest Gate, E.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td>GORTON: ALBERT</td>
<td>21 Morecambe Street, Morecambe, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>GOSLING: ALBERT EDWARD</td>
<td>2 Freke Road, Lavender Hill, Clapham, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1296</td>
<td>GOSLING: FREDERIC ARTHUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>GOSLING: JOHN HENRY CHARLES</td>
<td>25 Haslemere Road, Southsea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2725</td>
<td>GOUGH: HAROLD THOMAS WILLIAM</td>
<td>14 Temple Street, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Birmingham Central 7488.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Birmingham Central 3499.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>GOULDING: EDWARD FRANCIS</td>
<td>Guildhall Road, Northampton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2708</td>
<td>GRADON: WILFRID GEORGE</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Henry Tanner, 3 Hanover Square,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2693</td>
<td>GRAHAM: HENRY IRVING</td>
<td>Skinburness Road, Silloth, Cumberland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Elected. Number.

1925 2886 GRANT: ALEXANDER, 6 Queensgate, Inverness, Scotland. [Inverness 264.]

1925 2665 GRAY: DAVID REGINALD, Scotch Chambers, Market Place, Dudley. [Dudley 2062.]

1911 535 GRAY: GEORGE, 133 High Street, Inverurie, Scotland.

1925 2944 GRAY: GEORGE HERBERT, 21 Sea Road, Bexhill-on-Sea. [Bexhill 34.]

1925 2767 THOMAS ARCHIBALD, 15 Rosamond Road, Bedford.

1911 1708 GRAZEBROOK: TOM, 82 High Street, Stourbridge, Worcestershire.

1925 2582 GREEN: BERNARD WALTER, "Oaklea," 6 Ancrum Road, Lockee, near Dundee, Scotland.

1912 1950 GREEN: EDWIN FALLDING, 32 Caskgate Street, Gainsborough, Lincoln.

1911 1302 GREEN: HERBERT PERCY, Broad View, Lubenham Hill, Market Harborough, Leicestershire.

1925 3005 GREEN: OSWALD HOWELL, "Strathmore," Prince of Wales Road, Dorchester, Dorset.

1925 3055 GREEN: WILLIAM JOHN, 32 Paradise Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Midland 1165.]

1925 2314 GREENEN: WALLACE AUSTIN, 5 Yelverton Road, Bournemouth. [Bournemouth 3150.]

1911 1709 GREENHOW: CHARLES INGLEBY, 4 New Bridge Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

1911 678 GREENLEAVES: E., Stolford Lodge, Bristol Road, Weston-super-Mare.


1911 1710 GREIG: CHARLES HENRY, Cranstonhill, Allan Park, Stirling. [Stirling 185.]

1912 1951 GREY: GEORGE WILLIS, F.S.I. [c/o Gilbert Dunsmore, Esq., 1 Garthorne Road, Honor Oak Park, S.E.23]; c/o Hong Kong Realty and Trust Co., Ltd., Powell's Buildings, Des Voeux Road, Central Hong Kong.

1911 894 GRIFFITH: GORONWY ROBERT, 2 Post Office Lane, Denbigh, North Wales.

1925 2933 GRIFFITHS: DAVID, 69 South Road, Weston-super-Mare.

1925 2666 GRIFFITHS: EDGAR REES, P.A.S.I.; 12 College Street, Swansea. [Swansea Central 75.]

1925 3006 GRIFFITHS: FRED VICTOR, Les Berceaux, Longuenesse, St. Omer, Pas de Calais, France.

1925 3039 GRIFFITHS: JOHN EGBO, 1 Bank Place, Portmadoc, N. Wales. [Portmadoc 24.]

1911 1305 GRIFFITHS: THOMAS HENRY, 2 The Crescent, Trentham Road, Longton, Stoke-on-Trent.

1911 1306 GRIFFITHS: WALTER AUSTIN, Ty Gwyn, Pontllanfraith, Mon.

1911 486 GRIFFITHS: WILLIAM, 5 Hamilton Square, Birkenhead. [Birkenhead 406.]

1925 2803 GRIFFITHS: WILLIAM, Deputy County Architect, County Buildings, Mold, Flintshire.


1925 2479 GRIFFITHS: VICTOR HARRY, 28A Bouverie Road West, Folkestone.

1912 1952 GROUT: PHILIP, Beaufort House, Durley Park, Keynsham, near Bristol.

1911 1308 GROVE: ARTHUR, 1 Hare Court, Temple, E.C.
Register of Licentiates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911 786</td>
<td>GROVE: HOWARD THOMAS</td>
<td>Chief Secretary's Office, Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Street, Sydney, New South Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1309</td>
<td>GROVE: RICHARD THOMAS</td>
<td>Lincluden, Beaumont Road, Wimbledon Park,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 31</td>
<td>GUNSON: ERNEST</td>
<td>10 Marsden Street, Manchester. [Manchester 1738]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3086</td>
<td>GUSH: GEORGE</td>
<td>Seaton Manor Estate Office, Seaton, Devon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3048</td>
<td>HACK: WALTER PANK</td>
<td>Bank Chambers, Cathedral Gateway, Peterborough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1311</td>
<td>HAGGER: GEORGE JOHN</td>
<td>Warwick House, Grove Road, Sutton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2967</td>
<td>HALE: EDWARD</td>
<td>26 Hamilton Road, Oxford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3158</td>
<td>HALFORD: FREDERICK EDWARD</td>
<td>8 Southampton Street, Bloomsbury, W.C.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 787</td>
<td>HALL: ALFRED GEORGE</td>
<td>&quot;Kiveton,&quot; High Road, Potters Bar, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1313</td>
<td>HALL: AMOS</td>
<td>&quot;Brantwood,&quot; Glenfield, near Leicester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2420</td>
<td>HALL: CHARLES ARTHUR</td>
<td>Exchange Chambers, 7 Queensgate, Bradford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1314</td>
<td>HALL: CHARLES RUSSELL</td>
<td>Homfield, Congleton, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1788</td>
<td>HALL: DOUGLAS</td>
<td>19 Exchange Buildings, Market Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Huddersfield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1312</td>
<td>HALL: DOUGLAS PAIRMAN</td>
<td>405 Lexington Avenue, New York City, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 290</td>
<td>HALL: EDWARD ERNEST</td>
<td>57 Sterndale Road, West Kensington, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2216</td>
<td>HALL: HAROLD SAUNDERSON</td>
<td>32A Old Market Place, Grimsby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1711</td>
<td>HALL: WATSON</td>
<td>3 Roscommon Street, Claremont, Cape Town,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2637</td>
<td>HALL: WILLIAM</td>
<td>10 Commerical Street, Halifax. [Halifax 1940]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2217</td>
<td>HALLAM: ARTHUR HENRY</td>
<td>Denbigh Chambers, Bowling Green Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leicester. [Leicester Central 4463.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2421</td>
<td>HALLETT: JAMES ROBERT JORDAN</td>
<td>70 King's Road, Cardiff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 246</td>
<td>HAMILTON: GEORGE DOUGLAS</td>
<td>23 Wormwood Street, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3049</td>
<td>HAMLYN: EDWIN EDGAR HAROLD</td>
<td>Patten Chambers, Wimperleigh Street, Warrington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Warrington 112.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3007</td>
<td>HAMMICK: HUBERT JAMES</td>
<td>7 Cornwall Street, Plymouth. [Plymouth 2054]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2829</td>
<td>HAMMOND: ERNEST JAMES</td>
<td>21 Balmoral Road, Gillingham, Kent. [Gillingham 52]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 151</td>
<td>HAMMOND: FREDERICK SNOWDEN, F.S.I.; Cripplegate Institute, Golden Lane, E.C. 2 [Central 4327]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2934</td>
<td>HAMMOND: RAYMOND R., &quot;Ingelow,&quot; Regents Road, St. Helens, Lancs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2774</td>
<td>HAMPSHIRE: THOMAS RICHARD</td>
<td>Municipal College of Technology, College Square, Belfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 83</td>
<td>HANDS: HORACE IRETON</td>
<td>Coleridge Chambers, Corporation Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 984</td>
<td>HANMAN: WILLIAM THOMAS</td>
<td>Gresham House, Old Broad Street, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>2540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2927</td>
<td>3057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3057</td>
<td>2927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3057</td>
<td>3082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2927</td>
<td>3057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2218</td>
<td>2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2316</td>
<td>2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2317</td>
<td>2317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2318</td>
<td>2318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2928</td>
<td>2928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2846</td>
<td>2846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1318</td>
<td>1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2874</td>
<td>2874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2667</td>
<td>2667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1323</td>
<td>1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3109</td>
<td>3109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1789</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2968</td>
<td>2968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3108</td>
<td>3108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Licentiates

Elected Number.

1911 790 | HASTIE: EDWARD, 98 Wimpole Street, W.
1911 489 | HASWELL: FREDERICK, 77 Tyne Street, South Shields.
1910 247 | HATCH: FRANCIS, 71 Queen’s Road, Wimbledon, S.W.
1911 986 | HAVARD: R. DARE, Steam Packet Chambers, Dock Street, Newport, Mon.
1910 33 | HAVERS: ALBERT CHARLES, 66 London Street, Norwich.
1911 791 | HAWKES: HARRY CAMPBELL, 63 Temple Row, Birmingham.
1912 1962 | HAXTON: ANDREW DAVID, 3 High Street, Leven, Fife.
1911 1324 | HAY: EDWARD A. B., 261 West George Street, Glasgow.
1911 536 | HAY: GEORGE MORRISON, 40 Bonaccord Street, Aberdeen.
1911 1325 | HAYLOR: BENJAMIN, 43 Winchester Avenue, Brondesbury, N.W.
1925 2481 | HAYMAN: REGINALD VICTOR, 45 Wordsworth Avenue, Penarth, Glam.
1925 3159 | HAYMES: RICHARD EVERED, Bank Chambers, Oswestry. [Oswestry 163.]
1925 2320 | HAYNES: FREDERICK STANLEY, 90 Hanover Road, Brondesbury Park, N.W.10.
1910 364 | HAYWARD: ARTHUR BALDWIN, 14 John Street, Adelphi, W.C. [Gerrard 4577.]
1925 2668 | HAYWARD: SYDNEY POWER, 5 Exchange Street, Wolverhampton. [Wolverhampton 448.]
1925 3008 | HEAD: SYDNEY HERBERT, 74 Duke Street, Chelmsford, Essex.
1912 1963 | HEALEY: WILLIAM EVERARD, 119 Grange Road, Ramsgate.
1910 366 | HEARD: WILLIAM JAMES, Borough Engineer’s Office, Town Hall, Accrington, Lancs.
1925 2321 | HEATH: FRANCIS, “Ferndale,” Horndean Road, Emsworth, Hants.
1925 2816 | HEATHCOTE: MAJOR CHARLES HAROLD, 18 Clarendon Road, W.I.
1911 672 | HEATHMAN: HARRY, 12 Bridge Street, Bristol.
1912 1964 | HEATON: RICHARD ARTHUR, Station Chambers, 60A Wallgate, Wigan.
1912 1966 | HEIR: MONTAGUE JOHN, 8 Langerman Drive, Kensington, Johannesburg, South Africa.
1911 792 | HELBRONNER: PIERRE MICHEL, 420 Coristine Building, Montreal, Canada.
1910 153 | HENDERSON: JOHN EDWARD, The Lodge, West End Avenue, Pinner, Middlesex.
1925 3060 | HENDERSON: JOHN LOUIS, P.O. Box 325, Benoni, Transvaal, South Africa.
1911 897 | HENNIG: WALTER CHARLES, 69 Clarence Road, Wimbledon, S.W.
1925 2482 | HENSHAW: JOHN T., 15 Richmond Terrace, Blackburn. [Blackburn 6245.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th><strong>Henshaw</strong>: Thomas Vicars, &quot;Heathside,&quot; Mill Lane, Gayton, Cheshire.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3009</td>
<td><strong>Hewitt</strong>: Captain Harry George, 4 Victoria Place, Eastbourne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2781</td>
<td><strong>Hewitt</strong>: Leslie Eliezor, 298 High Street, West Bromwich. [West Bromwich 276.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1328</td>
<td><strong>Hewitt</strong>: Arthur George, 22 Queen's Road, Central Hong Kong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>415</td>
<td><strong>Heywood</strong>: James Herbert, 1 St. Peter's Street, Oldham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td><strong>Hibbert</strong>: Arnett, 16 Charleville Circus, S.E.26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1329</td>
<td><strong>Hicks</strong>: Herbert, &quot;Hubbards,&quot; Westwood Road, St. Peters-in-Thanet, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2526</td>
<td><strong>Hickson</strong>: Clifford, 4 St. Peter's Street, Huddersfield. [Huddersfield 2507.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2817</td>
<td><strong>Hickson</strong>: Harry Armitage, 52 Hall Gate, Doncaster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2989</td>
<td><strong>Hider</strong>: Horace Charles Reid, 54 Sutton Court, Chiswick, W.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2483</td>
<td><strong>Hider</strong>: Ernest James Wedlock, 11 Avenue Chambers, Southampton Row, W.C.1. [Gerrard 8077.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3075</td>
<td><strong>Higginbottom</strong>: Frederick W., J.P., M.Inst.C.E.; 24 Nassau Street, Dublin. [Dublin 4781.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td><strong>Higginbottom</strong>: George Harry, 94 Market Street, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1332</td>
<td><strong>Higgins</strong>: Francis Coleman, 9 Finsbury Square, E.C. [London Wall 1939].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2323</td>
<td><strong>Higgott</strong>: Samuel Brian, Mount Pleasant, Moretonhampstead, Devon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>203</td>
<td><strong>Higgs</strong>: James Hardwick, 185 Evington Road, Leicester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3010</td>
<td><strong>Higman</strong>: Ernest Charles, Barras Street, Liskeard, Cornwall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2847</td>
<td><strong>Higson</strong>: Herbert Walker, Overton House, 46 Church Road, Smithills, Bolton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 to 1920</td>
<td>679</td>
<td><strong>Hiley</strong>: H. Sesom, 230 Southend Lane, S.E.6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3011</td>
<td><strong>Hill</strong>: Christopher Benson, 6 Buckingham Mount, Headingley, Leeds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>204</td>
<td><strong>Hill</strong>: Howard, Edinburgh Buildings, King Street, South Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2775</td>
<td><strong>Hill</strong>: John James, Emerson Chambers, Blackett Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 3251.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>793</td>
<td><strong>Hill</strong>: Patrick Joseph, Town Engineer's Department, P.O. Box 1049, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3149</td>
<td><strong>Hill</strong>: Stanley Oliver, Public Works Department, Hong Kong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td><strong>Hill</strong>: Thomas Jackson, 7 Langdale Avenue, Coppice, Oldham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3175</td>
<td><strong>Hillier</strong>: Herbert William, 2 Tudor Studios, 4 Albert Street, Regent's Park, N.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>580</td>
<td><strong>Hinchcliffe</strong>: George Eastwood, Tower Chambers, Silver Street, Halifax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2903</td>
<td><strong>Hindle</strong>: Arthur, M.Inst.C.E.; 5 Cedar Street, Blackpool. [Blackpool 159.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1335</td>
<td><strong>Hindmarch</strong>: John G., 18 Ferndale Avenue, Woods Moor, Stockport.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serial
Elected. Number.
1925 3012 HINDSLEY: ERNEST JAMES, Dalkeith Cottage, Fortis Green, East Finchley, N.2. [Hornsey 2397.]
1925 2875 HIRST: LIONEL CLIFFORD, 3 High Street, Morley.
1925 2583 HITCHINS: WALTER WILLIAM, University College, Reading.
1925 2422 HOARE: ALFRED WILLIAM, 28 Trinity Churchyard, Coventry. [Coventry 2247.]
1911 794 HOBSON: FLORENCE FULTON, Aisteannach, Crawfordsburn, Co. Down, Ireland.
1911 900 Hodder: ERIC EDWIN, Bramblehyrst, Arkwright Road, Sanderingt, Surry.
1925 2324 HODGEMAN: ALFRED JAMES, 80 Coleman Street, E.C.2.
1910 368 HODGES: HENRY TODD, 60 Rangers Road, Neutral Bay, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia.
1925 2617 HODGSON: FREDERICK JOHN WHITLOCK, 36 High Street, Guildford, Surrey. [Guildford 276.]
1911 1336 HODGSON: VICTOR TYLSTON, Cuilichenna, Onich, Inverness-
shire.
1912 1977 HOETS: JOHN GEORGE DOUGLAS, Phoenix House, 137 Long-
market Street, Cape Town, South Africa.
1911 1337 HOFFMAN: GEORGE SPENCER, The Dial House, 3 West Hill
Road, Southfields, Wandsworth, S.W.
1912 1973 HOFMAN: PAULUS JOHANNES CORNELIS, P.O. Box 210, Pretoria,
South Africa.
1911 1338 HOGG: WILLIAM JOHNSON, 38 Balmoral Terrace, Gosforth.
1911 796 HOLBROOK: ALFRED JAMES, Wilford Lane, West Bridgford,
Notts.
1911 798 HOLDGATE: GRAHAM HUDSON, c/o Nat. Bank of S.A. (Natal
Bank Branch), Pretoria, South Africa.
1911 1713 HOLDSWORTH: LEDGAR, Tudor Cottage, Woodthorpe, Wakefield.
1911 1340 HOLLAND: ALWYN HENRY, Orchard Chambers, 27 Church
Street, Sheffield.
1925 2983 Holliday: STEPHEN JAMES, 57 Colmore Row, Birmingham.
1912 1976 HOLLINGWORTH: ALFRED RICHARD, 54 Deansgate, Manchester.
1925 2325 HOLLOWAY: FRANK WEBSTER, 72 Holm Flatt Street, Parkgate,
Rotherham, Yorks. [Rotherham 8.]
1912 1980 HOLMAN-HUNT: HILARY LUSHINGTON, c/o Secretariat, Rangoon,
Burma.
1911 1344 HOLWAY: PERCY YEAL, 239 High Street, Sheerness.
1925 2755 HONEY: ROBERT LLEWELLYN, F.S.A.; 4 Albany Terrace,
Chatham, Kent.
1910 37 Hooks: JOHN, "Holmdale," 4 Greenleaf Road, Walthamstow,
E.17.
1910 292 Hooley: Ernest, Cleve Lodge, 23 Elm Avenue, Long Eaton,
near Nottingham.
1911 1341 HOOPER: ERNEST FRAY [Rock House, Chagford, South Devon],
19A Bedford Circus, Exeter.
1911 633 HOOPER: FRANK BILLET, 24 Duncan Road, Gillingham, Kent.
1925 2326 HOPE: PERCY MIREHOUSE, O.B.E.; 21 Station Road, Keswick,
Cumberland.
1925 2848 HOPKINS: LIEUT.-COLONEL PERCY ALFRED, O.B.E.; 25
Mortimer Street, W.1. [Museum 1254.]
1925 2789 HORNBROOK: ALAN WISEMAN, Palatine Bank Buildings,
10 Norfolk Street, Manchester.
1911 492 Horne: David Edmund Attree, Old Bank Road, Golspie.
1911 634 Horsemann: William George [71 Westridge Road, Southampton], 5 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Holborn 5297.]
1911 635 Horser: Cotterell Walter, F.S.I.; 65 Cleveland Road, South Woodford, E.18.
1911 1079 Hoskins: Harry Pilmore, 26 Willows Crescent, Cannon Hill, Birmingham.
1911 1348 Houlé: John Winnall, 42 Dafforne Road, Upper Totting, S.W.17.
1911 636 Howard: Alfred, Sudbury, Suffolk.
1925 2804 [Howard: Edward William, 59A Hill Road, Chelmsford. [Chelmsford 233.]
1925 2738 [Howard: Ernest Tom, 14 High Street, Wellington, Somerset. [Wellington 59.]
1911 1349 Howarth: Fred, Brynmain, Towyn, S.O., Merioneth.
1925 2618 [Howorth: Frederick, 32 Lune Street, Preston. [Preston 530.]
1911 1351 Hoyland: Arthur James, 167 North Road, Clayton, Manchester.
1925 3120 [Hubbard: William Henry Guest, 35 Manchester Street, Luton, Beds. [Luton 319.]
1911 1353 Hucker: David, 14 The Crescent, Sutton, Surrey.
1911 1352 Huddart: Arthur, 9 Lowther Street, Whitehaven.
1911 1354 Hughes: Arthur Ernest, 10 Hagley Road, Stourbridge.
1925 2638 [Hulme: Isaiah Herbert, "Glencoe," Lichfield Road, Four Oaks, Birmingham.
1911 801 Hunt: Archie Ainsworth, 51 Abbeygate Street, Bury St. Edmunds.
1911 1357 Hunt: Herbert Salmon, 39 Hamilton Road, Golders Green, N.W.
1910 205 Hunter: James Douglas, F.S.I.; 39 Great Marlborough Street, Regent Street, W.
1910 371 Hunter: Joseph Percy, 84 Crimicar Lane, Fulwood, Sheffield.
1911 1360 Huntley: Frederick Arthur, F.S.I.; The Woning, Court House Road, Maidenhead, Berks.
1925 2619 [Hurcombe: Harold Francis, "Gracote," Ledborough Lane, Beaconsfield.
1925 2220 [Hustler: Colonel Bedford, "Colwen," Carlton, Pontefract.
1925 2327 [Hutchings: Reginald Hartington, 9 Linton Crescent, Hastings.
1910 156 Hutchins: George, Lache Lane, Westminster Park, Chester.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected.</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1361</td>
<td>HUTTON: JOHN</td>
<td>22 Highgate, Kendal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1751</td>
<td>HYNAM: WILLIAM</td>
<td>3 Chivalry Road, S.W.11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>ILES: ERNEST STANLEY</td>
<td>Surveyor’s Office, Baker Street Station, N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2740</td>
<td>IMOSSI: CHARLES ARTHUR</td>
<td>4 Governor Lane, Gibraltar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td>INGLETON: DELAMARK</td>
<td>FRANK, M.C.; 11 Victoria Place, Haverfordwest. [Haverfordwest P.O. 5.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>INGLIS: ALEXANDER</td>
<td>58 Weensland Road, Hawick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>INGRAM: HERBERT</td>
<td>CLAVELL, Highwood, near Chelmsford, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2782</td>
<td>INMAN: WILLIAM</td>
<td>CHARLES, 6 New Square. Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 5086.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>INOTT: HAROLD</td>
<td>WILLIAM, 14 Parade Chambers, Sheffield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2805</td>
<td>IREDALE: ATHELSTAN</td>
<td>LINTON, Landour, Stroud, Glos. [Stroud 224.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>IRELAND: JOHN</td>
<td>CARMICHAEL, 4 Wyndham Road, West Ealing, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3013</td>
<td>IRELAND: LEONARD</td>
<td>ARCHIBALD FREDERIC, 40 Lorne Road, Stroud Green, N.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1365</td>
<td>IRVIN: BENJAMIN ROBERT</td>
<td>Borough Surveyor’s Office, North Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>ISAACS: CHARLES</td>
<td>HENRY, 26 Ludgate Hill, E.C.4. [Central 3983.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>ISITT: GEORGE</td>
<td>HENRY, 110 Argyle Street, Anlaby Road, Hull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2669</td>
<td>JACKSON: EDWIN ARTHUR</td>
<td>13 North Street, Ashford, Kent. [Ashford 54.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2035</td>
<td>JACKSON: HARRY</td>
<td>18 Tulsemere Road, West Norwood, S.E.27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3115</td>
<td>JACKSON: JOHN</td>
<td>40 Sunbridge Road, Bradford. [Bradford 4159.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3180</td>
<td>JACKSON: REGINALD</td>
<td>NEVILLE, 8-9 Holt’s Buildings, Smith Street, Durban, Natal, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>JACKSON: REGINALD</td>
<td>WILLIAM, 43 Church Street, Lancaster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2640</td>
<td>JACKSON: WILLIAM</td>
<td>CECIL, 6 Stephenson Place, Chesterfield. [Chesterfield 319.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>JACQUES: JOHN</td>
<td>HENRY, 61 West Ham Lane, Stratford, E.25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3062</td>
<td>JAFFRAY: FRANCIS</td>
<td>ANDREW OLDACRE, P.O. Box 141, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1367</td>
<td>JAMES: ALAN GOSSETT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>JAMES: ARTHUR</td>
<td>44 Cobden Road, Chesterfield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2221</td>
<td>JAMES: HAROLD</td>
<td>VINCENT, 105 Marney Road, Clapham, S.W.11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>JAMES: WILLIAM</td>
<td>HERBERT, 4 Bloomsbury Place, W.C. [Gerrard 2186.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>JAMIESON: FRANCIS</td>
<td>A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>JAMIESON: GEORGE</td>
<td>20 Whitehall Street, Dundee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1368</td>
<td>JARVIE: JOHN STIRLING</td>
<td>2 Charlotte Street, Perth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Elected Serial Number
1925 2222 [ Jenkins: Alfred, Market Chambers, Market Street, Wellington, Salop.
1925 3791 [ Jenkins: James Thomas, Redcroft, Whitchurch, Glam.
1910 85 [ Jenkins: Thomas, Arcade Buildings, Station Street, Burton-on-Trent. [Burton-on-Trent 0773.]
1912 1792 [ Jennings: James, Church Street, Ambleside, Westmorland.
1925 2796 [ John: Victor Hugh, Belle Vue Road, West Cross, Swansea.
1911 454 [ Johns: Edwin Thomas, 8 Lower Brook Street, Ipswich. [Ipswich 669.]
1925 2876 [ Johnson: Arthur Barnes, 60 Long Lane, Croydon, Surrey.
1925 2586 [ Johnson: Arthur Haynes, 95A High Street, Winchester. [Winchester 209.]
1925 2741 [ Johnson: Corneliuss Fletcher, 38 St. John’s Avenue, Bridlington. [Bridlington 454.]
1910 206 [ Johnson: Ernest Nalson, 47 Mark Lane, E.C.3. [Royal 6910.]
1925 2527 [ Johnson: Thomas Foster, 4 Branksome Road, Norwich. [Eaton 34.]
1912 1753 [ Johnson: Thomas McCosh, Suite 17, Muskoka Apts., Young Street, Winnipeg, Canada.
1925 2726 [ Johnson: Tom, 27 Oldham Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. [Manchester City 5129.]
1925 2334 [ Johnson: William Harold, 23 King Street, Wigan.
1925 2224 [ Johnson: Adam Legge, 244 High Street, Kirkcaldy. [Kirkcaldy 345.]
1911 1371 [ Johnston: James V., 41 Marlborough Street, Londonderry.
1911 1372 [ Johnston: Joseph Marr, 47 Charlotte Street, Leith.
1911 987 [ Johnstone: John Rutherford, Branford, Troon.
1911 988 [ Johnstone: John Thomas, F.S.I.; Mill House, Rockshaw Road, Mertham, Surrey. [Mertham 183.]
1925 2225 [ Jolly: John Beardwood, 9 High Street, Chorley, Lancs.
1925 2330 [ Jones: Albert Henry, Victoria Station House, S.W.1. [Victoria 6415.]
1925 2709 [ Jones: Colin Lancelot, Abbey Hotel, Cwmbran, Newport, Mon.
1925 2776 [ Jones: Frank John, Bank Chambers, High Street, Runcorn, Cheshire. [Runcorn 64.]
1912 1991 [ Jones: Herbert Thomas, 6 Church Square, Cape Town, South Africa.
1925 2226 [ Jones: Horace, 8 Grafton Road, Maindee, Newport, Mon.
1925 2333 [ Jones: Percy Charles, Spencer Chambers, 4 Market Place, Leicester.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925 3014</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Rhys, County Architect, Llandyssul, Cardiganshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1376</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Sidney Thomas, 11 Tewkesbury Terrace, Bounds Green Road, New Southgate, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2711</td>
<td>Joslin</td>
<td>Gordon Arthur, 22 High Street, Brentwood, Essex. [Brentwood 192.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2424</td>
<td>Joynes</td>
<td>William James, Civil Engineer-in-Chief’s Department, H.M. Dockyard, Portsmouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2335</td>
<td>Jukes</td>
<td>Louis William, F.S.I.; Lansdowne House, Castle Lane, Southampton. [Southampton 2654.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2918</td>
<td>Juniper</td>
<td>Frederick, 30 Hillmarton Road, N.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2484</td>
<td>Jury</td>
<td>Sydney Charles, County Surveyor’s Department, Shire Hall, Bedford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1378</td>
<td>Kay</td>
<td>Claud John, Bank Chambers, Horsham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2529</td>
<td>Kay</td>
<td>James Sandford, 21 Silverton Road, Hammersmith, W.6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3015</td>
<td>Kaye</td>
<td>Robert Taylor, 17 Grove Road, Wallasey, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2227</td>
<td>Keatinge</td>
<td>William Sedgwick, 14 Lower Sackville Street, Dublin. [Dublin 4410.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2821</td>
<td>Keay</td>
<td>Lancelot Herman, City Engineer’s (Housing) Office, Municipal Offices, Dale Street, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2670</td>
<td>Keefe</td>
<td>Richard Cyril, 8 Merrion Square, Dublin. [Dublin 2791.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3116</td>
<td>Krenor</td>
<td>Edward, P.O. Box 6038, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2228</td>
<td>Keighley</td>
<td>Henry Frederick, 25 Birley Street, Blackpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1998</td>
<td>Keith</td>
<td>William Bruce Dickie, 10 Whitehall Street, Dundee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2485</td>
<td>Kekwick</td>
<td>Alfred Allen, 34-35 Southampton Street, Strand, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2425</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Harry, “Glen Tawe,” Sticklepeth, Barnstable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 38</td>
<td>Kempster</td>
<td>Fred, Chalgrove, Ingatestone Road, Wanstead Park, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 695</td>
<td>Kempthorne</td>
<td>Charles Henry, 59 Queen Street, Cardiff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1381</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>William, 14 St. Peter’s Square, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 805</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Arthur, 83 St. Paul’s Churchyard, F.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 539</td>
<td>Kenworthy</td>
<td>William Whiteley, 263A Wallasey Village, Wallasey, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1383</td>
<td>Kerr</td>
<td>Thomas, Oakview, Oatlands Park, Weybridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 904</td>
<td>Kerr</td>
<td>William, 97 Clarkston Road, Cathcart, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 1999</td>
<td>Kerr</td>
<td>William, Mar Street, Alloa, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3050</td>
<td>Kesteven</td>
<td>Leofric, Public Works Department, Kuala Lumpur, Federated Malay States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2768</td>
<td>Kewell</td>
<td>John Ernest, 290 Oxford Road, Manchester. [Manchester Rusholme 1850.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected Serial Number.

1925 2887 ||KHAN: HASAN HAYAT, 35 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
1911 1384 |KIDD: WILLIAM ALEXANDER, c/o J. Gaff Gillespie, Esq.,
38 Bath Street, Glasgow.
1911 905 |KILLBY: ASHLEY SCARLETT, 83-85 High Street, Tunbridge Wells
1925 2905 ||KILLIK: ARTHUR PERCY, 25 Ludgate Hill, E.C.4. [Central
6292.]
1925 3085 ||KINDER: HAROLD ARTHUR, 33 Fitzroy Square, W.1. [Museum
6753.]
1925 3121 ||KING: ARTHUR ERNEST, 36 Montague Road, Richmond,
Surrey.
1925 2426 ||KING: CECIL FREDERICK ASHFIELD, "Whitecroft," Ashton
Lane, Ashton-on-Mersey, Cheshire.
1910 87 |KING: CHARLES, The Moorings Hotel, 12 and 13 Sillwood
Place, Brighton.
1925 2727 ||KINGHAM: JOHN ERNEST, Bank House, Grosvenor Road,
Aldershot. [Aldershot 53.]
1925 2337 ||KINGTON: EDWARD GEORGE, "The Little House," Longedge
Lane, Wingerworth, near Chesterfield.
1925 3165 ||KINNS: FREDERICK WILLIAM, 14 Cockspur Street, S.W.1.
1911 989 |KIRBY: FRANK MOORE, "Syringa," Essex Road, Gravesend.
1911 906 |KIRBY: SAMUEL RICHARD, 43 Wentworth Road, York.
1925 2671 ||KIRK: JOHN L., 40 Norfolk Road, Maidenhead, Berks.
1912 1795 KISLINGBURY: ARTHUR VERNON, 30 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
[Museum 6918.]
1911 1389 |KLINGENDER: FREDERICK LOUIS, Lombard Buildings, 17 Queen
Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
1925 2728 ||KNIGHT: HERBERT, 42 Poultry, E.C.2. [City 8927.]
1925 2427 ||KNOPP: HAROLD SAMUEL, 32 Nevilledale Terrace, Durham.
1925 2486 ||KNOTT: ERNEST RICHARD, 54 West View, Letchworth, Herts.
1925 2970 ||KORA: D. B., State Engineer, Nawanagar State, Kathiawar,
India.
1911 1392 |KYLE: ARNOLD WOODROW, 18 Church Street Head, Durham.
1911 1393 |LACEY: ARTHUR ERNEST, Pear Tree Cottage, Billericay, Essex.
1910 88 |LACY: GEORGE JOHN JOSEPH, 112 Hanley Road, Stroud Green,
N.
1912 2003 |LAIN: PERCY EDGAR CYRIL, 12 Hamilton Gardens, St. John’s
Wood, N.W.8.
1910 39 |LAING: HENRY GEORGE MALCOLM, 9 Old Square, Lincoln’s
Inn, W.C.
1911 1394 |LAIRD: JAMES AUSTIN, Croftlutan, Kilmalcolm, Renfrewshire.
1911 456 |LAKE: GEORGE FREDERICK, 62 Park Avenue North, Hornsey, N.8.
1925 2712 ||LAKEMAN: ALBERT, 172 Orphanage Road, Erdington, Birmingham.
[Erdington 331.]
1925 2487 ||LAKER: WILLIAM JOHN, 18 Ellerton Road, Wandsworth
Common, S.W.18.
1910 298 |LAMB: PERCY A., 13 John Street, Adelphi, W.C. [Central
8575.]
1925 2338 ||LAMSTER: EDGAR, 68 Blackburn Road, Darwen, Lancs.
1911 1396 |LANCASHIRE: JOHN, Montgomery Chambers, Hartshead,
Sheffield.
1925 2919 ||LANCASHIRE: JOHN OWEN, “Lynton,” Cropston, near Leicester,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Elected Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>Lancaster: John Fielding, Dyneley Holme, Preston, Paignton, S. Devon, 16 Nicholas Street, Burnley, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>Lancaster: Percy, 17 Ash Street, Southport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2229</td>
<td>Land: Frank Henry, 2 St. Paul's Road, Newton Abbot, Devon. [Newton Abbot 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Landstein: Arthur, 36 Beresford Road, Oxton, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2958</td>
<td>Lane: Aubrey, Burton Chambers, Mansfield. [Mansfield 30]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1714</td>
<td>Lane: George William Curzon, Albany Villa, Drury Lane, Altofts, near Normanton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2920</td>
<td>Lang: Albert Lancelot, &quot;Oakfield,&quot; College Road, Isleworth, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>Lang: James Henry, 26 Laverton Road, St. Annes-on-Sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>Langbein: Oscar, Rushfield, Bowood Road, Clapham Common West Side, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1397</td>
<td>Langham: Claude Stephens, 19 Alexandra Road, Stoneygate, Leicester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Langley: Samuel Henry, 1 Berridge Street, Leicester. [Leicester 4619.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3051</td>
<td>Langley: William Josiah, Overstone, near Northampton. [Northampton 1366.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Latham: Arthur Gilbey, Daimler House, 33 and 34 Paradise Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Midland 1789.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2888</td>
<td>Lavender: Henry E., Ye Olde Queen's Chambers, Bridge Street, Walsall. [Walsall 196.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Lavenstein: Ezra, 99 Fenthall Road, Handsworth, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Lawrence: Charles Alexander, P.O. Box 897, Wellington, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Lawrence: Charles Ernest, 73 Preston Avenue, Newport, Mon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2428</td>
<td>Lawrence: Henry Matthew, 30 Cateswell Road, Hall Green, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lawrence: Joseph Thomas, Ormond Chambers, 28 Great Ormond Street, W.C. [Museum 1535.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>Lawson: Sydney H., Emerson Chambers, Blackett Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1404</td>
<td>Lawton: Wilfrid, 7 Mabfield Road, Fallowfield, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>Lazenby: Henry Goodrick, 237 Norwood Road, Herne Hill, S.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Lead: Edwin Augustus, 36 Hillcrest Road, Acton, W.3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1925          | 2694           | Lee: Frederick William Hobill, 11 Waterloo Place, Learmington Spa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2429</td>
<td>Leest</td>
<td>Captain Edgar May, T.D., J.P.; 28 Ker Street, Devonport, Devon. [Devonport 83]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1716</td>
<td>Legg</td>
<td>Frederick George Ivall, Ivall, Riddlesdown Road, Purley, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2530</td>
<td>Leicester</td>
<td>William, 35 Essex Road, Watford, Herts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2340</td>
<td>Lello</td>
<td>Thomas Stanley, “St. Margarets,” Hornchurch Road, Romford, Essex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>Lennox</td>
<td>Gavin, 103 Bath Street, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2587</td>
<td>Levett</td>
<td>Percy, 1 Arthur Road, Cliftonville, Margate. [Cliftonville 653]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2672</td>
<td>Levie</td>
<td>John Begg, 11 South Mall, Cork, Ireland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2488</td>
<td>Lewin</td>
<td>George Henry, County Education Offices, Northampton. [Northampton 138]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Lewis, Market Square, Cardigan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Percy Sanford, “Palmetto,” Hackbridge, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>William Morgan, Architect, Pontypridd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Lickeley</td>
<td>Alexander, P.A.S.I.; 12 Perth Road, Dundee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2714</td>
<td>Liddle</td>
<td>Edwin Fewster Waugh, 12 Eldon Square, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 254]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2906</td>
<td>Lighbody</td>
<td>Thomas Henry, 16 Alexandra Road, Hemel Hempstead, Herts. [Boxmoor 141]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2230</td>
<td>Lillie</td>
<td>Alfred Cuthbert Mellor, Dowry House, Brownedge, Bamber Bridge, Lancs. [Bamber Bridge 57]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>Lindsay</td>
<td>Alexander Ross, 3 Dalkeith Road, Edinburgh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Lindsay</td>
<td>James Aynsworth, 28 East Preston Street, Edinburgh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>993</td>
<td>Lingard</td>
<td>Alfred, 121 Strathyre Avenue, Norbury, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2715</td>
<td>Lissaman</td>
<td>William Line, Islay House, Broadway, Worcestershire. [Broadway 65]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2231</td>
<td>Listner</td>
<td>Alfred Henry, 18 Adam Street, Strand, W.C.2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2819</td>
<td>Listner</td>
<td>Bertram Thomas, 17B The Temple, Dale Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 1276]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2232</td>
<td>Listner</td>
<td>Sidney Albert, P.A.S.I.; 55 Park View Road, Addiscombe, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>Litherland</td>
<td>Richard Sydney, 10 High Street, Burton-on-Trent. [Burton-on-Trent 254]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Littlewood</td>
<td>Lionel, Ashtead, near Epsom.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2866</td>
<td>Llewellyn</td>
<td>Reginald Llewellyn, 46 High Street, Sevenoaks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>Bernard Mosley, Cornwall Buildings, 45 Newhall Street, Birmingham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2233</td>
<td>Locke</td>
<td>Denis Walford, 2 St. Paul’s Road, Newton Abbot, Devon. [Newton Abbott 3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2234</td>
<td>Locke</td>
<td>Frank Walford, 2 St. Paul’s Road, Newton Abbot, Devon. [Newton Abbott 3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>Lockwood</td>
<td>William, Stocks, near Longfield, Kent. [T.A. Stocks, Longfield, Kent.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Thomas Munro, Culderry House, Garlieston, Wigtownshire.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2907</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td>Alfred, J.P.; 21 New Street, West Bromwich. [West Bromwich 511]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1925 3040 LONSTEIN: JULIUS, P.O. Box 268, Port Elizabeth, South Africa.

1911 1425 LORIMER: ALEXANDER, 6 Meadowbank Crescent, Edinburgh.

1925 3139 LOUKES: DOUGLAS HENRY, 55 Victoria Park, Cambridge.

1925 2531 LOVE: JOHN, "Littlecote," Church Road, Fleet, Hants. [Fleet 56.]

1911 542 LOVADAY: ARTHUR, North Collingham, Newark, Notts.

1925 2673 LOVE: JACK PRITCHARD, 46 Otter Street, Derby.

1925 1426 LOVEYS: THOMAS, Hexworthy, near Princetown, Devon.

1911 1427 LOWBRIDGE: GEORGE CECIL.

1911 1717 LOWSON: JAMES, 35 Carlton Place, Aberdeen.

1911 909 LUCAS: FREDERICK JAMES, Totteridge, High Wycombe.

1911 812 LUDLOW: THOMAS WILLIAM, Suite 1209, Chamber of Commerce Building, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S.A.

1911 910 LUKE: HERBERT ARTHUR, 29 Bedford Row, W.C.I.

1925 2341 LUMB: FRANCIS LEONARD, 19 Clifton Street, Blackpool. [Blackpool 190.]

1925 2235 LUND: JAMES ERNEST, 120A Portland Road, Worthing.


1925 3102 LYLE: DAVID, 49 Taku Road, Tientsin, N. China.

1911 1430 LYNES: GEORGE G., Westmere, East Coast Road, Takapuna, Auckland, New Zealand.

1925 2620 LYONS: HENRY JOHN, 14 South Frederick Street, Dublin. [Dublin 3653.]

1911 1055 MABSON: WALTER WEST, 70 Belsize Road, South Hampstead, N.W.6.

1925 2589 MACARTHUR: ROBERT TAYLOR, 21 Lidderdale Road, Sefton Park, Liverpool.

1911 1431 MARTH: DAVID, 6 Albyn Place, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh Central 3768.]

1911 1056 McCARTHY: THOMAS IGNA TIUS, Central Chambers, Coalville, near Leicester.

1911 911 MC CLELLAND: WILLIAM, 10 Cathcart Street, Ayr.

1925 2532 McCLORE: SAMUEL, 12 Britannia Terrace, Pengam, via Cardiff.


1911 1718 MACDONALD: DONALD, County Buildings, Dingwall, Ross-shire.

1925 2945 MACDONALD: JAMES ALEXANDER, c/o Messrs. Grindlay & Co., 54 Parliament Street, S.W.

1910 303 MACDONALD: WILLIAM RODERICK, Board of Education, Whitehall, S.W.I.

1911 496 McGAREG-HOGG: THE HON. ARCHIBALD, 36 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, W.C.

1911 996 McGARVA: GILBERT, 87 Kwan Yin Sze, Peking, China.

1925 2908 MACJHATTIE: JOHN MACINTOSH, P.A.S.I.; The Architects’ Department, County Hall, S.E.1.


1911 497 MCINTOSH: DAVID GORDON, Bank Buildings, 60 Castle Street, Liverpool.

1925 2533 MACINTOSH: HUGH, 1 Imperial Buildings, East Croydon. [Croydon 1640.]

1910 306 MCINTYRE: JOHN, 460 Ocean View Avenue, Powell River, British Columbia, Canada.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2807</td>
<td>MacKELCKEN</td>
<td>Langford Horace, F.S.A.Scot.; 8 Bedford Square, W.C.I. [Museum 1965]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2621</td>
<td>MACKENZIE</td>
<td>Frederick Wheatley, 16 Lambourne Road, Seven Kings, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2590</td>
<td>MACKENZIE</td>
<td>William, County Buildings, Dingwall, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1433</td>
<td>MCKINLAY</td>
<td>Andrew M., Bona Vista, Ballochgoy, Rothesay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>MACKINNON</td>
<td>Captain Walter, Imperial War Graves Commission, c/o A.P.O., S/40, Army of Rhine, Cologne, Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1435</td>
<td>MCKISSACK</td>
<td>James, 68 West Regent Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1436</td>
<td>M’LACHLAN</td>
<td>James, 4 Melville Crescent, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1437</td>
<td>MCLEAREN</td>
<td>Peter Robert, 34 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>McLAUCHLAN</td>
<td>Stewart, Royal Liver Building, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1438</td>
<td>MACLEOD</td>
<td>John Duncan, 4 French Gate, Doncaster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td>MacMath</td>
<td>Daniel W., 103 Bath Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1797</td>
<td>McNAIR</td>
<td>Charles James, 112 Bath Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>MACNAUGHTAN</td>
<td>Alan George, 164 Bath Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>MACRITCHIE</td>
<td>George, 12 Inverlochy Place, Fort William, Inverness-shire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>McWILLIAM</td>
<td>John Alexander, 115 Hanover Street, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>MADDOCK</td>
<td>George, F.S.I.; 10 Harrison Road, Halifax, Yorks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>MADGIN</td>
<td>Alfred James, “Elmsleigh,” Anton Road, Andover, Hants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>Ernest Harry, 2 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2695</td>
<td>MALTBY</td>
<td>Frederick Thomas, Assoc.M.Inst.C.E.; South Street, Dorchester. [Dorchester 176.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1719</td>
<td>MALVERN</td>
<td>Thomas, 21 Winchcombe Street, Cheltenham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2236</td>
<td>MANDEL</td>
<td>Albert Edwin, “Basingstoke,” 79 Cambridge Road, New Malden, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>MANGAN</td>
<td>James Henry, 3 Guildhall Street, Preston. [Preston 151Y.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>MANN</td>
<td>Ernest Albert, 11 Park Avenue South, Crouch End, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1447</td>
<td>MANNING</td>
<td>George William, London Road, Ashford, Staines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2237</td>
<td>MANSELL</td>
<td>Robert Augustus, 158 Fenchurch Street, E.C.3. [Avenue 1977.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>MANSFORD</td>
<td>Frederick Herbert, Walden, Kingsend Avenue, Ruislip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>MANUEL</td>
<td>John, 316 Nanton Building, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>MAPLESDEN</td>
<td>Charles William, 262 Longue Rue D’Argile, Antwerp, Belgium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>MARCHMENT</td>
<td>Wallace, 41 Ovington Street, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2790</td>
<td>MARGARY</td>
<td>Herbert Young, Bourne Place, Farnham, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2343</td>
<td>MARK</td>
<td>Henry James, 44 Mason’s Avenue, Wealdstone, Harrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>MARKS</td>
<td>Percy Leman, 10 Matheson Road, West Kensington, W.14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2489</td>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
<td>Alfred, Estate Office, Burras House, Otley, Yorks. [Otley 183.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected. Number</td>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 544</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Arthur James</td>
<td>Exploration Building, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2490</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Charles Beresford</td>
<td>54 Grey Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 997</td>
<td>Marsland</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td>30 Strathbrook Road, Streatham, S.W.16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3071</td>
<td>Marsland</td>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>&quot;Hurst View,&quot; Woodhurst Park, Oxted, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1450</td>
<td>Marston</td>
<td>Charles Frederick</td>
<td>36 Market Street, Tarnworth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1451</td>
<td>Marston</td>
<td>Herbert William Henry</td>
<td>19 Blacon Terrace, Sanghall Road, Chester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 417</td>
<td>Marten</td>
<td>William Henry Herbert</td>
<td>50 Cookridge Street, Leeds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2674</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Cyril Frederick</td>
<td>106 Colmore Road, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 1349.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 42</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>&quot;Hatherleigh,&quot; Moston Lane, New Moston, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 158</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Blairhill, Coatbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 817</td>
<td>Martindale</td>
<td>Alfred Thomas</td>
<td>22 Lockyer Street, Plymouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1452</td>
<td>Marwick</td>
<td>Thomas Craigie</td>
<td>43 York Place, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2026</td>
<td>Masey</td>
<td>Cecil Aubrey</td>
<td>Grecian Chambers, Devereux Court, Strand, W.C.2. [Central 2166.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 998</td>
<td>Masey</td>
<td>Frederick William</td>
<td>Bloemfontein Club, Maitland Street, Bloemfontein, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2027</td>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>Frank Norman Denison, M.A.</td>
<td>Oxon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 252</td>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>William Arthur Harvey</td>
<td>42 Cricklade Street, Swindon, Wilts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2850</td>
<td>Mather</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>38 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2431</td>
<td>Matheson</td>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>Tulloch Street, Dingwall, Ross-shire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2797</td>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>7 Linden Road, Bournville, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2921</td>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td>Frederick John</td>
<td>103 Bouverie Road, Stoke Newtoning, N.16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3140</td>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td>Ralph Edward</td>
<td>17 Station Road, Croydon. [Croydon 1368.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 697</td>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td>Richards</td>
<td>Springfield Lodge, Audlem, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1453</td>
<td>Matts</td>
<td>Malcolm Waverley</td>
<td>Staple House, Chancery Lane, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2432</td>
<td>Mawhood</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>17 Market Road, Chelmsford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2716</td>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Herbert Percy</td>
<td>Works and Buildings Department, Halton Camp, Wendover, Bucks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1454</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Thomas Frost</td>
<td>24 Gladwell Road, Hornsey, N.8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1455</td>
<td>Maybury</td>
<td>John Henry</td>
<td>Princess Chambers, 19 Chapel Walks, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 160</td>
<td>Mayell</td>
<td>Alfred Young, J.P.;</td>
<td>St. James House, 73 Holland Park Avenue, W.11. [Park 3705.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2028</td>
<td>Mayell</td>
<td>Roland Young</td>
<td>St. James House, 73 Holland Park Avenue, W.11. [Park 3705.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1000</td>
<td>Maylett</td>
<td>William Allen</td>
<td>2 St. George's Square, Worcester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3069</td>
<td>Mead</td>
<td>Charles Henry</td>
<td>84 Chancery Lane, W.C.2. [Holborn 766.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>MEADEN</td>
<td>JOHN GILBERT PITNEY, Temple Chambers, Temple Avenue, Victoria Embankment, E.C.4. [Central 6995.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2717</td>
<td>MRAKIN</td>
<td>THOMAS REGINALD JOHN, 11 Warwick Row, Coventry. [Coventry 1685.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>MELDRUM</td>
<td>ALEXANDER ROBERT, The Beeches, 88 Holden Road, Woodside Park, N.12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2491</td>
<td>MENCE</td>
<td>HENRY FREDERICK, 11 St. Peter's Street, St. Albans, Herts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2862</td>
<td>MENZIES</td>
<td>WILLIAM LAIRD, 3675 Sixth Street, San Diego, California, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>MERCER</td>
<td>FRANCIS HOWARD, &quot;The Poplars,&quot; Chinthurst Lane, Shalford, near Guildford, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2493</td>
<td>MERCHANT</td>
<td>RALPH WALTER, 28 Lord Street, Hoddesdon, Herts. [Hoddesdon 10.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>MEREDITH</td>
<td>EDWARD WILLIAM, 23 Botanical Road, Sheffield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2534</td>
<td>MERRISON</td>
<td>CHARLES REDFORD, &quot;Tremorna,&quot; 17 Eastbury Road, Northwood, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>MESSERVY</td>
<td>CHARLES, 1 South View, Havre-de-Pas, Jersey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2031</td>
<td>MESTON</td>
<td>ALEXANDER CLARK, &quot;Bonaccord,&quot; Milnthorpe Road, Chiswick, W.4. [Chiswick 1485.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>MILES</td>
<td>FRANK M., Rivington Works, 67 High Road, Woodford Wells, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>MILL</td>
<td>RICHARD ARTHUR, 10 Athenaeum Terrace, Plymouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>ALBERT PHILLIP, Stone House, Stone, Staffs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1461</td>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>CHARLES GEORGE, 65 Chancery Lane, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2676</td>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>CHARLES WILLIAM, J.P.; Prudential Chambers, 15 Greengate, Stafford. [Stafford 326.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>ROBERT THOMAS, c/o Metropolitan Asylums Board, Sheffield House, Sheffield Street, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1463</td>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>EVAN HOLFORD, The Cottage, Llandysul, Montgomery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>WILLIAM, 1957 Tenth Avenue, Sunset, San Francisco, California, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2433</td>
<td>MILNE</td>
<td>CHARLES WRIGHT, 26 Golders Gardens, Golders Green, N.W.11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3095</td>
<td>MILNE</td>
<td>FRANK EDWARD, 38 Avenue Edward VII, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2742</td>
<td>MILNE</td>
<td>JOHN F., M.B.E.; 31 Cecil Court, Fawcett Street, South Kensington, S.W.10. [Kensington 8510.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2909</td>
<td>MILNES-FODEN</td>
<td>THOMAS, 190 Deansgate, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2643</td>
<td>MINS</td>
<td>STANLEY ELDEN, Wharncliffe House, Bank Street, Sheffield. [Sheffield Central 1781.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3146</td>
<td>MIRZA</td>
<td>DARA NASARVANJI, 41 Souter Street, No. 11, Bombay, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1464</td>
<td>MITCHELL</td>
<td>ALEXANDER MCGREGOR, Bank Buildings, Coatbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3065</td>
<td>MITCHELL</td>
<td>CECIL THOMAS; P.O. Box 78, Kampala, Uganda, B.E. Africa (via Mombasa).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3122</td>
<td>MITCHELL</td>
<td>CHARLES, 2 Randolph Crescent, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh 3367.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3126</td>
<td>MITCHELL</td>
<td>CHARLES GORDON, 14 Phillips Square, Montreal, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2718</td>
<td>MITCHELL</td>
<td>FREDERICK CHARLES, 80 George Street, Portman Square, W.1. [Mayfair 6010.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2033</td>
<td>MITCHELL : J. HENRY HESELTON,</td>
<td>Works and Buildings Office, Sealand Aerodrome, Shotwick, near Chester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1466</td>
<td>MITCHELL : ROBERT MATTHEW,</td>
<td>Muircroft, Auchterarder, Scotland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2034</td>
<td>MITCHELL : WILLIAM,</td>
<td>Goff's Cottage, Church Road, Cheshunt, Herts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2851</td>
<td>MITCHENER : WALLACE GEORGE,</td>
<td>County Hall, Westminster Bridge, S.E.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2035</td>
<td>MONEY : JAMES,</td>
<td>3 Princes Square, Strathbungo, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2434</td>
<td>MONK : WILLIAM,</td>
<td>City Surveyor's Office, Town Hall, Wakefield. [Wakefield 3.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2769</td>
<td>MOORE : ALFRED ETHELBERT,</td>
<td>92 Belvidere Road, Wallasey, Cheshire.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2036</td>
<td>MOORE : HAROLD ELLIS,</td>
<td>39 Denmark Road, Gloucester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2535</td>
<td>MOORE : HARRY EDGAR,</td>
<td>St. Thomas's Chambers, 24 Railway Approach, London Bridge, S.E.I. [Hop 235.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2239</td>
<td>MOORE : JAMES,</td>
<td>A.M.Inst.C.E., M.Inst.C.E.; 14 Lower Sackville Street, Dublin. [Dublin 4410.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2878</td>
<td>MOORE : JOHN,</td>
<td>46 Overdale Road, Derby.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2791</td>
<td>MOORE : THOMAS WILLIAM,</td>
<td>Cheney Cottage, Bridle Road, Eastcote, Middlesex. [Pinner 256.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2822</td>
<td>MOORE : WILLIAM ERNEST,</td>
<td>Barclay's Bank Buildings, High Street, Leicester. [Leicester Central 2626.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1469</td>
<td>MORGAN : EDGAR PERCY,</td>
<td>[Norfork House, Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.], 154 Friar Street, Reading. [Reading 550.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 124</td>
<td>MORGAN : THOMAS JAMES,</td>
<td>&quot;Meadow View,&quot; 60 Boundary Road, Wood Green, N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2644</td>
<td>MORGAN : WILLIAM DAVID,</td>
<td>194 Ystrad Road, Pentre, Rhondda, Glam. [Pentre 75.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2946</td>
<td>MORLEY : RICHARD,</td>
<td>8 Oakdale Road, Nether Edge, Sheffield.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 213</td>
<td>MORRIS : JAMES,</td>
<td>The Rhodes Building, St. George's Street, Cape Town, South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2592</td>
<td>MORRIS : PERCY,</td>
<td>City Architect, Town Hall, Wakefield. [Wakefield 583.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2038</td>
<td>MORRIS : WILLIAM RICKARDS,</td>
<td>22 The Forbury, Reading.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1471</td>
<td>MORRISON : JAMES INCH,</td>
<td>President of the Edinburgh Architectural Association, 24 Duke Street, Edinburgh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1472</td>
<td>MORRISON : LATTO ALEXANDER,</td>
<td>Murrayfield, Biggar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 500</td>
<td>MORTER : COLONEL SYDNEY PELHAM,</td>
<td>D.S.O.; The Temple, 24 Dale Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Central 7270.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1473</td>
<td>MORTON : ROBERT REGINALD,</td>
<td>1233 Mount Royal Avenue West, Outremont, Montreal, Canada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 822</td>
<td>MOSLEY : WILFRED ROWLAND.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2435</td>
<td>MOSS : ARThUR WELLESLEY,</td>
<td>34 Stafford Street, Hanley, Staffs. [Hanley 1198.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 586</td>
<td>MOSSMAN : THOMAS ROLLO WALKER,</td>
<td>Guildhall, E.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2593</td>
<td>MOULDING : LEWIS GEORGE,</td>
<td>107 Broadwater Road, Tottenham, N.17.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 308</td>
<td>MOUNTAIN : WILLIAM JOHN,</td>
<td>Bethia Road, Bournemouth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2040</td>
<td>MULES : RODERICK JOHN,</td>
<td>Civil Engineer in Chief's Department, Admiralty, Whitehall, S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Serial</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3045</td>
<td><strong>MunDell</strong></td>
<td>James, 5 Mitre Court Chambers, Fleet Street, E.C.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2594</td>
<td><strong>MundBen</strong></td>
<td>Patrick John, 28 South Frederick Street, Dublin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>420</td>
<td><strong>Murray</strong></td>
<td>James, 23 Northcott Avenue, Wood Green, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>587</td>
<td><strong>Murray</strong></td>
<td>John, 56 Chatsworth Road, Luton, Beds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>823</td>
<td><strong>Murray</strong></td>
<td>Kenneth LisLe, Architect’s Department, County Buildings, Stafford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1477</td>
<td><strong>Murray</strong></td>
<td>Thomas Henry, Sherburn House, Consett, Co. Durham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>547</td>
<td><strong>Muschaweck</strong></td>
<td>Gottlieb R. C., Parkstone, Palace Road, Llandaff, S. Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td><strong>Musto</strong></td>
<td>Joseph Robert, 7 Blandford Road, Bedford Park, W.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1479</td>
<td><strong>Myers</strong></td>
<td>Legender William, F.S.I.; 13 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2241</td>
<td><strong>Nash</strong></td>
<td>Frank, 6 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2041</td>
<td><strong>Nash</strong></td>
<td>William Alfred, 13 The Crescent, Barnes, S.W.13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2042</td>
<td><strong>Nathan</strong></td>
<td>Percy P., 2 Sunburgh Road, Balham, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2043</td>
<td><strong>Naylor</strong></td>
<td>Charles Henry Reginald, The Eyrie, Hazelwood, Derby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>687</td>
<td><strong>Needham</strong></td>
<td>Samuel, Hepworth Chambers, 29 High Ousegate, York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>588</td>
<td><strong>Neighbour</strong></td>
<td>Sidney William, 55-56 Chancery Lane, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>92</td>
<td><strong>Neill</strong></td>
<td>James, 38 Park Row, Leeds. [Leeds 192.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2345</td>
<td><strong>Newbold</strong></td>
<td>Harry Bryant, Stafford House, 40-43 Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>645</td>
<td><strong>Newborn</strong></td>
<td>Charles Reginald, 6 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2044</td>
<td><strong>Newby</strong></td>
<td>Frederic Wales, Union Chambers, 37 King Street, South Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>824</td>
<td><strong>Newell</strong></td>
<td>Leopold Monk, Camp Anglaise, La Chapelle d’Armentieres, Armentieres, France, Nord.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td><strong>Newman</strong></td>
<td>Augustus William, 3 Hogarth Hill, Hampstead Garden Suburb, N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>548</td>
<td><strong>Newman</strong></td>
<td>Bernard Leigh, Barnsall, Barnby Dun, Doncaster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>44</td>
<td><strong>Newman</strong></td>
<td>Charles James, Cranbourne House, Henry Street, Rugby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2911</td>
<td><strong>Newton</strong></td>
<td>Louis John, “Inglegarth,” Barnsley Road, Sandal, Wakefield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2047</td>
<td><strong>Newton</strong></td>
<td>Percy Gerald, High Street, Orpington, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2048</td>
<td><strong>Nicholls</strong></td>
<td>Frank, 45 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Chancery 8606.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2242</td>
<td><strong>Nicholls</strong></td>
<td>Herbert Edward, “Callerou,” Upper Cimla Road, Neath, Glam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2049</td>
<td><strong>Nicholson</strong></td>
<td>Arthur Thomas, 16 Ribblesdale Place, Preston.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1925  2890  ☐ NIELD : HENRY KRAUSS, 76 Swinton Street, W.C.1.
1911  1483  ☐ NISBET : EDGAR CHARLEY, 16 Chatsworth Avenue, Merton Park, S.W.
1911  1484  ☐ NISBET : JOHN BRYAN, 28 West Savile Terrace, Edinburgh.
1911  1485  ☐ NISBETT : HAMILTON MORE, 4 Melville Crescent, Edinburgh.
1911  462  ☐ NORMAN : GEORGE HENRY, 85 Kingsfield Road, Watford.
1911  463  ☐ NORMAN : HERBERT, 50 St. Giles’ Street, Northampton.
1911  1487  ☐ NORRIS : JAMES HERBERT [51 High Street, Guildford], Architect, Church Street, Godalming.
1911  502  ☐ NORTH : JOHN HARRY FRANCIS, Royal Engineers Office, South Irish Coast Defences, Spike Island, Co. Cork.
1925  2863  ☐ NORTHAM : JOHN LOMBARDINI, Room 1101, New York University, Washington Square, New York, U.S.A.
1911  1488  ☐ NOWILL : HENRY, 15 Roslin Road, Sheffield.
1925  3141  ☐ NUNN : RICHARD AL OYSSUS, Imperial War Graves Commission, St. Omer, Pas de Calais, France.
1911  1489  ☐ NUNWEEK : ARTHUR, Town Hall Chambers, 87 Fargate, Sheffield.
1925  2645  ☐ NURSE : HARRY, M.C.; Borough Engineer and Surveyor’s Office, Town Hall, Leigh, Lancs. [Leigh 69.]
1925  2696  ☐ NYE : ALBERT WILLIAM, Town Hall, Shoreham-by-Sea, Sussex.
1911  1004  ☐ OAKLEY : HAROLD, 14 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, W.C. [Gerrard 275.]
1911  913  ☐ OATLEY : JOSEPH GEORGE, Kayes, Fulmer Way, Gerrard’s Cross, Bucks.
1911  1490  ☐ OCHILTREE : JACK LEARMOUTH, 37 Ord Street, W. Perth, Western Australia.
1912  1755  ☐ ODDY : GEORGE REGINALD, Wood Lea, Shelf, near Halifax.
1925  2348  ☐ OGDEN : Clement Copleand, 7 St. Martin’s, Leicester. [Leicester Central 4670.]
1925  93  ☐ OGDEN : ERNEST, 1 Ridgefield, City, Manchester.
1925  3079  ☐ OLDFIELD : GEORGE HARRY ROBERT, M.C., P.A.S.I.; 12 Priory Avenue, Taunton, Somerset.
1925  2494  ☐ OLDFIELD : HENRY, 1 John Street, Workington, Cumberland.
1925  2243  ☐ OLDHAM : STEPHEN JAMES, Masonic Buildings, Little Park Street, Coventry. [Coventry 2180.]
1925  2436  ☐ OLIVER : CHARLES, 17 Jameson Street, Hull.
1925  2436  ☐ OLIVER : Major HENRY, T.D.; 9 Staple Inn, Holborn, W.C.1. [Central 3780.]
1910  310  ☐ ORRourke : Horace Tennyson, Lydesholme, Cabra Road, Dublin.
1911  1494  ☐ ORPHOOT : BURNETT NAPIER HENDERSON, 21 Alva Street, Edinburgh.
1925  2595  ☐ ORTON : WILLIAM, 74 St. Peter’s Road, Leicester.
1925  2349  ☐ OSBORNE : CYRIL CHARLES GEORGE, Abchurch Chambers, St. Peter’s Road, Bournemouth. [Bournemouth 3208.]
1912  1803  ☐ OSBOURN : EDWARD, c/o F. M. Glennie, Esq., Fletchers Chambers, Cape Town, South Africa.
1925  2852  ☐ OSPALAK : ALFRED ALBERT, 25 Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.I. [Victoria 5976.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>Percy George, &quot;Eastern View,&quot; Sidney Road, Walton-on-Thames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2053</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>George Montague, &quot;Holmbury,&quot; Marley Road, Shottermill, Haslemere.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1499</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Charles Ernest, Crown Chambers, Cambrian Road, Newport, Mon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2054</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>William Meek, President of the New Zealand Institute of Architects, Royal Exchange Building, 115 Customhouse Quay, Wellington, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1501</td>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>Frederick George, 10 Athlone Road, Upper Tulse Hill, S.W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Alfred Eaton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1722</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Bernard Cuddon, 850 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Bertram Henry, 11 Union Street, Newton Abbot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2055</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Frank Morton, 9 Market Place, Burton-on-Trent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2792</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Lomax Raymond Brownlow, &quot;Willow Hayne,&quot; 200 Radcliffe Road, West Bridgford, Notts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2646</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Herbert, 279 Golders Green Road, Golders Green, N.W.11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>Pamphilon</td>
<td>Walter James [3 Newman Road, Bromley, Kent], 11 Avenue Chambers, Southampton Row, W.C.1. [Gerrard 8077.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2495</td>
<td>Pamplin</td>
<td>Frederick William, 75 McLeod Road, Abbey Wood, S.E.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2350</td>
<td>Panton</td>
<td>Ernest, c/o Messrs. Briggs &amp; Thornely, 612 Royal Liver Building, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>Panton</td>
<td>Walter, Strathallan Street, Timaru, New Zealand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3167</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Arthur Larkin, &quot;Rockingham,&quot; Edgbaston Park Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2245</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>John Falkingbridge, 3 Coleman Street, E.C.2. [London Wall 4442.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1756</td>
<td>Parkes</td>
<td>Ernest Hadden, 68 Goldhurst Terrace, Hampstead, N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Parkinson</td>
<td>Edgar Harrison, Halifax Commercial Bank Chambers, Bradford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3142</td>
<td>Parkinson</td>
<td>Edward Baldrey, 1 Cornhill, Lincoln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Parr</td>
<td>Samuel George, New Broad Street House, E.C. [Central 3788.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2853</td>
<td>Parr</td>
<td>Thomas Henry Nowell, 42 Cranley Gardens, South Kensington, S.W.7. [Kensington 741.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Licentiates

1925 2922 | PARROTT: STANLEY CHARLES, 9 George Street West, Luton. [Luton 862.]
1925 2808 | PARSONS: HAROLD RICHARD, 105 Colmore Row, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 6811.]
1925 3017 | PARSONS: HERBERT HENRY, 3 St. Hilda Road, Folkestone, Kent.
1911 924 | PARSONS: O. P., 14 Temple Street, Birmingham.
1925 3018 | PARSONS-JONES: HARRY, Wrecin House, Gobowen, Oswestry.
1910 46 | PARTRIDGE: SIDNEY HERBERT, 42 Fisher Road, Newton Abbot.
1925 2496 | PASCOS: HERBERT, F.A.S.I.; 5 Scholemoor Avenue, Clayton Road, Bradford.
1911 1508 | PATERNON: GAVIN, 4 Cadzow Street, Hamilton.
1925 2437 | PATTERSON: WILLIAM ESSEX, 20 Montpelier, Weston-super-Mare.
1910 373 | PATON: JAMES STANLEY, Housing Architect's Office, Reading.
1911 1510 | PATTERSON: WILLIAM, 25 Wendover Road, Forest Hill Gardens, Long Island, New York, U.S.A.
1925 2743 | PATTERSON: WILLIAM, 7 West Relugas Road, Edinburgh.
1911 1511 | PAUL: ARTHUR FORMAN BALFOUR, 16 Rutland Square, Edinburgh.
1925 2793 | PAUL: HENRY, F.S.I.; 64 Clovelly Road, Ealing, W.5.
1911 825 | PAULIN: ARTHUR COCKS, Brackenhurst, Bexley, Kent.
1911 1723 | PAWLEY: ERNEST, St. John's Road, Sevenoaks.
1925 3151 | PAYNE: DOUGLAS HAROLD, 9 Priory Row, Coventry. [Coventry 1374.]
1911 826 | PAYNE: ERNEST HENRY, 82 Handside Lane, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.
1911 1512 | PEACE: THOMAS SMITH, jun., Ingaess Cottage, Kirkwall, Orkney.
1911 1514 | PEARCE: EDWARD ANDREAS, 28 Estelle Road, Hampstead, N.W.
1925 2246 | PEARCE: JOSEPH P., F.R.HIST.S.; 9 North John Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 3876.]
1925 3143 | PEARD: THOMAS WILLIAM EDGAR, 4 Dunedin, Ballinlough Road, Cork.
1925 2891 | PEARL-LEWIS: JOSEPH, Canada House, Baldwin Street, Bristol. [Bristol 6516.]
1925 2247 | PEARSON: ERNEST WALTER, 2 Beresford Road, West Southbourne, Bournemouth. [Bournemouth 234.]
1925 2497 | PEARSON: WILLIAM HERBERT, 44 Vectis Road, Mitcham Lane, S.W.17.
1911 1010 | PEDDELE: JAMES, Foreman House, 2264a George Street, Sydney, New South Wales.
1925 2438 | PIERCE: PETER, 30 St. Petersgate, Stockport. [Stockport 2157.]
1925 2439 | PIERCE: RICHARD GEORGE, "Terryng," St. Thomas Road, West Worthing.
1911 945 | PEMBERTON: GUY, 120 Edmund Street, Birmingham; and 20A Henley Street, Stratford-on-Avon.
1925 2248 | PENDLETON: BASIL, 16 Brazennose Street, Manchester. [Manchester City 3562.]
Elected. Number.

1912 1830 PENMAN: LARMONT DOUGLAS, Dunallan, West Kilbride, Ayrshire.
1911 827 PENTY: ARTHUR JOSEPH, 66 Strand-on-Green, Chiswick, W.4.
1910 128 PERCIVAL: ERNEST LLEWELLYN, Little Egmont, Court Lane, Erdington, Birmingham.
1910 255 PERCIVAL: JOSEPH ASHTON, 150A Stamford Street, Ashton-under-Lyne.
1925 2440 PERKINS: JOSEPH, County Education Offices, Northampton.
1925 2351 PERREN: CAPTAIN FRANK ARNOLD, 183 Northdown Road, Cliftonville, Margate, Kent. [Margate 484.]
1911 1517 PERRY: MARTEN BINGHAM, 133 Regent Street, W.
1925 2352 PETCH: WILLIAM, 12 Buckingham Palace Road, S.W.1. [Victoria 2996.]
1925 2947 PETO: GILBERT EYRE, 1 Belmont, Bath.
1925 2879 PETROVITCH: DOUCHAN S., 1 Nottingham Terrace, Regent’s Park, N.W.1.
1911 828 PETT: ALBERT EDWARD, 18 Powerscroft Road, Lower Clapton, E.5.
1925 2757 PHAYRE: HAROLD, 29 Coton Crescent, Shrewsbury.
1911 503 PHILLIPS: ALFRED JOHN, 295 Streatham High Road, S.W.16.
1911 520 PHILLIPS: GEORGE RIDLEY [28 Victoria Street, S.W.1.], 24 Sternhold Avenue, Streatham Hill, S.W.
1925 2249 PHILLIPS: HAROLD JOHN, “Ipsley,” Woodthorpe Road, Brandwood End, Birmingham.
1912 2060 PHILLIPS: JOHN, 10 Eastmoor Road, Wakefield, Yorks.
1925 2984 PHILLOTT: GEORGE HENRY, M.A.; Crescent Place, Cheltenham.
1911 1521 PHILPOT: STANLEY, 65 High Street, Tunbridge Wells.
1925 2798 PICKERING: JOHN, 51 Widgery Road, Exeter.
1910 162 PICKFORD: CHARLES, 108 Fernside Road, Balham, S.W.
1925 2597 PICKLES: JOHN, 20 Pearl Lane, Daisy Hill, Bradford.
1925 2353 PIDSLEY: FRANK MORLEY, 56 London Road, Baldock, Herts.
1912 1804 PIERCY: ARTHUR RAYMOND PRATT, Union Offices, High Street, Stoke-on-Trent.
1925 2537 PIERCY: MATTHEW ALGERNON, Town Hall, Prestwich, Lancs.
1925 2354 PINDER: FREDERICK NAPIER, “Winster,” Victoria Road East, Fulwood, Preston.
1911 829 PIPE: FREDERICK DANIEL, 103 Henley Road, Ilford, Essex.
1911 1062 PIPER: STEPHEN, 10 St. Michael’s Terrace, Headingley, Leeds.
1925 2355 PLACKETT: ARNOLD, Imperial Buildings, 11 Derby Road, Long Eaton. [Long Eaton 76.]
1912 1757 PLAYER: WILLIAM JOHN, County Hall, Westminster Bridge, S.E.1.
1912 2061 PLUCK: JAMES EDWARD, 44 Hamilton Road, Colchester.
1912 1900 PLUMER-JONES: CLAUDE, P.O. Box 1625, Auckland, New Zealand.
1925 2900 POCCOCK: ALFRED WILLMER, 12 Phayre Street, Rangoon, Burma.
1911 830 POLLARD: ERNEST ARTHUR, 36 St. Olave’s Road, York.
1911 504 POLLARD: WILLIAM, 13 Bristol Road, Sheffield.
1912 1805 POLLOCK: DOUGLAS WARREN, 36A Baker Street, W.1.
1910 256 POMEROY: ERNEST JAMES, 21 Acresfield, Bolton, Lancs.
1911 831 POOLE: ALBERT FRANCIS, Hill View, Essex Road, Bourton-on-the-Water, Glos.
1911 832 POOLE: VIVIAN SYDNEY REES, Phillips Chambers, Church Street, Pretoria, South Africa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910 163</td>
<td>POOLE: WILLIAM HAROLD, 7 London Road, Maidstone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2538</td>
<td>PORTER: CLARENCE WILLIAM, 3A Market Street, Stafford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3117</td>
<td>HAROLD NIXON, P.O. Box 2527, Johannesburg, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1526</td>
<td>HARRY SUGDEN, New Hall Farm, Heaton, Bolton, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1527</td>
<td>POTTER: HAROLD MARTEN, 41A Warwick Street, Worthing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2356</td>
<td>POTTS: JOHN, 60 Simonside Terrace, Heaton, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 129</td>
<td>POULTER: HARRY REGINALD, Camberley, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 465</td>
<td>POWIS: GEORGE PROWSE, Engineer’s Office, Southern Railway, Waterloo Station, S.E.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 549</td>
<td>POYSER: JOHN RIGBY, Brookside, Attenborough, near Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2063</td>
<td>PRAIRIE: EDGAR, 706 Ste. Catherine East, Montreal, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 216</td>
<td>PRANGNELL: JOHN CECIL, 3 Eastgate Street, Winchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2064</td>
<td>PRENTICE: ARTHUR GODBOLD, 64 Ickburgh Road, Upper Clapton, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2065</td>
<td>PRESCOTT: ORLANDO EDMUND THOMAS, 8 King Street, Wigan, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2498</td>
<td>PRESTON: FRANK ANDERSON BAILIE, F.S.A.Scot.; Burgh Surveyor’s Office, Buchanan Street, Milngavie, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2066</td>
<td>PRESTWICH: HAROLD OSWALD, Bradshawgate Chambers, Leigh, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1532</td>
<td>PRESTWICH: JAMES CALDWELL, Highfield, Leigh, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 379</td>
<td>PRICE: FREDERIC GRAHAM, 19 Linkenholt Mansions, Stamford Brook Avenue, Ravenscourt Park, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3176</td>
<td>PRICE: WILLIAM JOSEPH, 14 Brent Way, Church End, Finchley, N.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 835</td>
<td>PRICHARD: WALTER JOHN, 16 Monk Street, Abercathney, Mon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1533</td>
<td>PRIEST: ARTHUR, Godstall Chambers, Eastgate Row, N., Chester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2799</td>
<td>PRIEST: FRANK RALPH, 7 Bedford Row, W.C.1. [Chancery 7808.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2499</td>
<td>PRINCE: W. H. JOHN, 8 Market Street, Leicester. [Leicester 2338.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2744</td>
<td>Pritchard: Benjamin Lewis, 21 Castle Street, Brecon. [Brecon G.P.O. 21.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2067</td>
<td>PRITCHETT: HERBERT DEWES, 12 High Row, Darlington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2250</td>
<td>PROVID: HAROLD, 22 Friar Lane, Leicester. [Leicester 4289.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1535</td>
<td>PRYER: ERNEST ARTHUR, 18 Clarence Street, Gloucester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2441</td>
<td>PULFORD: Captain WILLIAM JAMES, Shire Hall, Shrewsbury, Salop. [Shrewsbury 15.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 835</td>
<td>PUNTING: JAMES HENRY, Suite 308, Darke Block, Regina, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2068</td>
<td>PURDIE: THOMAS STEWART, 39 Kempshott Road, Streatham Common, S.W.16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2831</td>
<td>PYWELL: JOSEPH ARTHUR, Stanley Lodge, 25 Rosebery Road, Cheam, Surrey. [Sutton 1949.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected. Number.

1925 3171 | **Rogers**: Fergus Carstairs, M.B.E.; 28 Stockdale Street, Kimberley, South Africa.

1925 3020 | **Rogers**: George Reynolds Hubert, 7 Wind Street, Swansea. [Swansea 4887.]

1925 2446 | **Rogers**: Matthew Spencer, P.A.S.I.; County Surveyor's Office (Eastern Division), Wrexham, N.Wales. [Wrexham 265.]

1911 509 | **Rolfe**: William Benjamin, 1 Belmont, Bath. [Bath 604.]

1925 3021 | **Rolland**: Lawrence Anderson, 6 Links Place, Leven, Fife, Scotland.


1911 591 | **Roques**: Antoine William, 63 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, W.C.2. [Holborn 1028.]

1925 3182 | **Roshier**: Cecil William, Wheeler Gate Chambers, Nottingham. [Nottingham 6688.]

1910 384 | **Ross**: William Arthur, Eldon Chambers, 75 Manningham Lane, Bradford. [Bradford 2486.]

1911 1015 | **Ross**: William Harvey, “Wellfield,” Eton Avenue, Sudbury, Middlesex.

1925 2361 | **Rossiter**: Edward Thomas, 69 Garden Avenue, Mitcham, Surrey.

1912 2077 | **Rossiter**: Horace Edward, Burleigh, Brisbane Road, Ilford.

1912 2078 | **Rothwell**: Edwin, Rye Bank Road, Seymour Grove, Manchester.

1925 2699 | **Roughley**: Edward, Wrexham Chambers, High Street, Prestatyn, Flintshire. [Prestatyn 73.]

1911 510 | **Round**: Abel, Newhall Street, Birmingham.

1925 3022 | **Rovedino**: Harry George, 143A Fellows Road, Hampstead, N.W.3.

1925 2447 | **Rowe**: Harold Bertram, “Ruskin,” Brynhyfryd Avenue, Newport, Mon.

1925 2864 | **Rowland**: Harold Evans, P.A.S.I.; 17 Craven Street, Strand, W.C.2. [Gerrard 3017.]

1911 841 | **Rowlands**: John Edward, 10 North Crescent Chambers, 3 Lord Street, Liverpool.

1911 1564 | **Rowley**: Charles Aubrey, 26 Orchard Street, Bristol.

1925 2623 | **Rowley**: Joseph William, “Uplands,” Green Street Green, near Farnborough, Kent.

1912 2080 | **Royds**: Alan Francis, 2 Gray’s Inn Square, W.C.1. [Chancery 8126.]

1911 592 | **Royle**: Fred Murray, Grosvenor Chambers, 23 King Street, Nottingham. [Nottingham 842.]

1910 385 | **Ruchwaldy**: John Samuel, 228 Mount Pleasant, off Thomson Road, Singapore, Straits Settlements.

1925 3131 | **Rudkin**: Frank, Sudbury, Harrow.

1911 1565 | **Ruffle**: Hugh William Ellis, Architects’ Department, New County Hall, S.E.1.

1912 2081 | **Rushton**: Thomas Johnson, 2 New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.


1925 2254 | **Russell**: George Herbert, 66 Bancroft, Hitchin.

1911 1566 | **Russell**: John, 93 Union Street, Oldham.
Serial Number.

1925 2948 [RUSSELL-WALKER: ROBERT WORTLEY GRAEME, c/o Municipal Engineer, Abadan, Persian Gulf.
1911 685 RUTHERFORD: JAMES HERVEY, 13 Lendal, York.
1925 3161 [RYAN: BERNAL JOHN, O.B.E., M.C., P.A.S.I.; Executive Engineer, Jaipur State P.W.D., Jaipur, Rajputana, India.
1911 1016 SADLER: CHARLES ERNEST, 113 Esmond Road, Bedford Park, W.4.
1925 3080 [SAINSBURY: FREDERICK GEORGE, 154 Friar Street, Reading. [Reading 1395.]
1925 2448 [SALISBURY: ARTHUR HENRY, Barden, Etchingham, Sussex.
1912 2083 SALKELD: THOMAS, 1 Wood Street, Botcherby, Carlisle.
1925 2794 [SALMON: CHARLES EDGAR, 67 High Street, Reigate.
1911 1569 SALMON: WILLIAM, “Rubieslaw,” 17 Adelaide Place, Dundee.
1910 317 SAMSON: ROBERT WILLIAM, Manor Offices, Sidmouth, Devon.
1910 386 SAMSON: HAROLD OVERALL, 1 Hammet Street, Taunton. [Taunton 1627.]
1925 2542 [SAMUELS: HAROLD, 120 Devonshire Road, Chorley, Lancs.
1911 1017 SANDBACH: JOSEPH CHARLES HOWARD, 40 Richmond Terrace, Blackburn.
1911 842 SANDERS: INGALTON, Midland Bank Chambers, 165 High Street, Southampton.
1925 3168 [SANDERSON: FRANK, Pinchinthorpe, Guisborough, Yorks.
1912 2084 SANDERSON: LOUIS NORMAN, 18 York Place, Scarborough.
1912 1810 [SANDS: HUBERT C., Amhurst, Guilbal Road, Lee, S.E.
1925 2731 [SARGENT: FREDERICK LIONEL, 44 Corn Street, Bristol. [Bristol 2912.]
1925 3098 [SARGISSON: WILLIAM FRED, Trichinopoly, S. India.
1911 843 SARVIS: JOHN, 20 The Broadway, Woking. [Woking 589.]
1910 95 SATTLIN: BENJAMIN, Property Commissioner's Department, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
1911 1019 SAUNDERS: JOHN, 24 Castle Gate, Newark-on-Trent.
1925 2543 [SAUNDERS: MALCOLM TRIBLE, 16 Palace Street, Buckingham Gate, S.W.1.
1925 2732 [SAUNDERS: VIVIAN, 3 Andover Terrace, Cheltenham.
1911 1571 SAVAGE: JOHN, 18 Hogarth Hill, Golders Green, N.W.1.
1910 219 SAVILLE: ALBERT POWIS, 34 Frogmell, Hampstead, N.W.3.
1912 1811 SAXBY: HERBERT REGINALD, 2 Spencer Road, Strawberry Hill, Middlesex.
1925 2854 [SCOTIE: WILLIAM NIXON, 26 Northumberland Street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 3590.]
1911 1020 SCAPING: HERBERT CHARLES, Court Chambers, Grimsby.
1925 2449 [SCARLETT: ALFRED B., 622 Royal Liver Building, Liverpool.
1925 2362 [SCATCHARD: FRED, Midland Bank Chambers, Bank Street, Castleford, Yorks.
1925 3063 [SCHAFFER: THEOPHILE, 11 Dacre Street, Broadway, Westminster, S.W.1. [Victoria 6290.]
1911 428 SCHOFIELD: HOWARD VINCENT RUSSELL, Mossley, Sherwood Park Road, Sutton, Surrey.
1925 3057 SCHOFIELD: RICHARD WILLIAM, 61 North Road, West Bridgford, Nottingham.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2086</td>
<td>SCHOLTE: ANTON HENDRIK</td>
<td>Public Works Department, Pretoria, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2959</td>
<td>SCHUMM: WILFRED EBERHARDT</td>
<td>49 Albert Road, Middlesbrough. [Middlesbrough 1504.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1572</td>
<td>SCLANDERS: WILLIAM WARDLAW</td>
<td>H.B.M. Office of Works, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1573</td>
<td>SCOTLAND: JOHN, MOSSGIEL</td>
<td>Airdrie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>SCOTT: ALEXANDER HAMILTON</td>
<td>103 Stevenson Drive, Shawlands, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>SCOTT: ALFRED IRVING</td>
<td>&quot;Rockbank,&quot; Compton, near Wolverhampton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>SCOTT: CHARLES MARRIOTT OLDRID</td>
<td>2 Dean's Yard, Westminster, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>SCOTT: GILBERT TELFER</td>
<td>Lochbune, West End, Dingwall, Ross-shire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>SCOTT: THOMAS HENRY BIRCHALL</td>
<td>Glasslyn, Brentwood, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2450</td>
<td>SCOTT: WILLIAM</td>
<td>19 Silverwell Street, Bolton, Lancs. [Bolton 1746.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2255</td>
<td>SEAL: ARTHUR JOHN</td>
<td>Hampstead House, Yelverton Road, Bournemouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2088</td>
<td>SEAMAN: ALBERT EDWARD</td>
<td>Campus Cottage, Marshall Road, Rainham, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>SEAMAN: EDWARD FITZEDWARD</td>
<td>&quot;Alvaston,&quot; Lichfield Grove, Church End, Finchley, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>SELWYN: STANLEY</td>
<td>117 Tunstall Road, Croydon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>SEWELL: ARTHUR EDWARD, MESSRS. TRUMAN, HANBURY, BUXTON &amp; CO., BREWERY, SPITALFIELDS, E.1. [BISHOPSGATE 2200.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>SEXTON: GEORGE ALEXANDER</td>
<td>Bank Chambers, 42 High Road, Kilburn, N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>SHADBOLT: BLUNDEN</td>
<td>Victoria Road, Horley, Surrey. [Horley 13.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2545</td>
<td>SHAFT: JAMES WALDER</td>
<td>Guildford Road, Woking, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2770</td>
<td>SHAIL: WILLIAM CHARLES</td>
<td>Station Road, Llandaff, Glam. [Llandaff 73.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>SHANKS: JOHN</td>
<td>45 Cowgate Street, Kirkintilloch, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>SHANN: FRANK HALLWELL</td>
<td>Lloyds Bank Ltd., 71 Lombard Street, E.C. [Avenue 6430.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2363</td>
<td>SHARMAN: GEORGE</td>
<td>187 Palatine Road, Blackpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>SHARP: ARTHUR DALTON</td>
<td>22 Ashley Place, Westminster, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>SHARP: LEONARD</td>
<td>14 Gladstone Street, Scarborough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1581</td>
<td>SHARP: ROBERT</td>
<td>28 Victoria Street, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>SHARP: WALTER RICHARD</td>
<td>40 South King Street, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2091</td>
<td>SHARPE: DAVID</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Gauldie &amp; Hardie, 26 Commercial Street, Dundee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>SHARPE: THOMAS WILLIAM, MESSRS. JAMES SMITH &amp; SONS (CLEANERS), LTD., THE DYEWORKESS, DEWSBURY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2625</td>
<td>SHAW: JOSEPH EDGAR</td>
<td>&quot;Asford,&quot; Chelmsford Road, Harrogate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>SHAW: MALCOLM GRAHAM</td>
<td>45 Highgate, Kendal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2092</td>
<td>SHEEBBEAR: HENRY VIVIAN, M.A., CANTAB.</td>
<td>2 Southwood Lane, Highgate, N.6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Licentiatees

Serial Elected. Number.

1925 2758 | SHEEHY : BRIAN EDWARD FITZGERALD, M.INST.C.E.I.; 57 O’Connell Street, Limerick. [Limerick 209.]
1911 1582 | SHEEN : WILLIAM, 14 Bedford Row, W.C. [Holborn 322.]
1910 52 | SHELMERDINE : EDMUND JOHN, 79 Marchmont Road, Wallington, Surrey.
1925 2923 | SHENTON : FREDERICK WILLIAM, 27 Fitzroy Street, W.1. [Museum 716.]
1911 654 | SHEPPARD : ARTHUR EDWARD, Steam Packet Chambers, 202 Dock Street, Newport, Mon.
1911 1584 | SHEPPARD : RAYMOND, c/o National Bank of New Zealand, 17 Moorgate Street, E.C.
1910 221 | SHEPPERD : PHILIP HENRY STONE, 19 Guildhall Street, Preston.
1925 2771 | SHERLOCK : EDWARD DENTON, F.S.I.; 17 Lever Street, Manchester. [Manchester City 3047.]
1911 920 | SHERVEY : ALBERT EDWARD, Deputy Borough Architect, Council Chambers, Bournemouth.
1911 655 | SHERWIN : CHARLES PROCTOR, Housing Department, Borough Surveyor’s Offices, North Shields.
1925 2364 | SHIELDS : GEORGE DARNLEY, c/o Architectural Office, Public Works Department, Hong Kong.
1925 3023 | SHIPLEY : RALPH REGINALD, 3 Borough Houses, Gateshead-on-Tyne, Co. Durham.
1911 1726 | SHIPWRIGHT : WILLIAM GEORGE, “Akbar,” Albion Road, BROADSTAIRS.
1910 390 | SHORT : CHARLES FREDERICK, 23 Wallingford Avenue, North Kensington, W.
1911 427 | SHORT : SAMUEL GEORGE, 22 Down Street, Piccadilly, W.1. [Grosvenor 2167.]
1925 3127 | SHIRMPON : SAMUEL NORMAN, 18 Bridge Street, Knighton, Radnorshire.
1925 2972 | SHRUFF : LOVLI FRAMROZ, c/o Messrs. Katrak & Shroff, Architects, 24 Church Gate Street, Fort, Bombay, India.
1925 3024 | SHUTE : MONTAGUE ARNOLD, 12 Market Place, Nuneaton. [Nuneaton 225.]
1911 1022 | SIDGEY : JOHN, Collingwood House, Heavitree, Exeter.
1925 3144 | SILLS : EDMUN HOWARD, 96 Alderman’s Drive, Peterborough.
1911 713 | SIMISTER : HENRY WALTER, Norwich Union Chambers, Congreve Street, Birmingham.
1925 3025 | SIMMONDS : RALPH, City Engineer’s Office, City Hall, Cardiff.
1912 1760 | SIMMONS : CHARLES EVELYN, Palace Chambers, Bridge Street, Westminster, S.W.1.
1925 2256 | SIMPSON : CHRISTOPHER, Tarleton Chambers, 85 Church Street, Leigh, Lancs. [Leigh 326.]
1911 1586 | SIMPSON : GEORGE, 233 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.
1925 2705 | SIMPSON : WALTER, 23 Linden Road, Bournville, Birmingham.
1925 2227 | SINGLETON : JAMES, 7 Dickson Road, Blackpool. [Blackpool 1764.]
1911 1727 | SISLEY : HENRY ARTHUR, Barton House, 66 Deansgate, Manchester.
1925 2720 | SKYRME : HERBERT, 138 Widemarsh Street, Hereford. [Hereford 1004.]
1925 2546 | SLACK : JOHN, 28 Lowther Street, Carlisle. [Carlisle 635.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Slated:</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2865</td>
<td>Arthur James, Nora Villa, Grouville, Jersey, C.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>Cyril, 408 Aylestone Road, Leicester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1588</td>
<td>George Palmer, The Island, Rickmansworth, Herts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2501</td>
<td>Albert George, 345 Woodstock Road, Oxford.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1589</td>
<td>Archibald Fowler, Tanyard House, Millbrook Road, Southampton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2451</td>
<td>Bertram James Albert, 13 Bowlalley Lane, Hull. [Hull Central 2064.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1728</td>
<td>Charles Bouton, 43 Warwick Road, Ealing, W.5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3026</td>
<td>Claude Vivian, &quot;Holly Bank,&quot; 168 Wilmslow Road, Cheadle, Cheshire.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2598</td>
<td>Captain Cyril Herbert, F.S.I.; Chilvester Hill House, Calne, Wilts. [Calne 16.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>David, The Shielin, Wornit, Fife.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1592</td>
<td>Edwin Evan, Chief Architect for the State of Victoria, Department of Public Works, Melbourne, Australia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>Ernest Alfred, 21 Teversal Avenue, Lenton, Nottingham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2855</td>
<td>Frederick, Church Street, Dagenham, Essex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2924</td>
<td>Frederick James, &quot;Northwood,&quot; Borrowell Lane, Kenilworth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>George Edwin, &quot;Waratah,&quot; Victoria Road North, Southsea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2094</td>
<td>George Henry, 41 Cliveden Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2985</td>
<td>George Samuel John Potter, Thorpe, St. Andrews, near Norwich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>George Thow, 7 John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2599</td>
<td>Harry Augustus Frank, &quot;Royston,&quot; 11 Foster Road, Gosport, Hants.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2452</td>
<td>Harry William, 27 George Street, Oxford, [Oxford 795.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2095</td>
<td>H. V. Crawfurth, Pembroke Estate Office, 1 Wilton Place, Dublin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2453</td>
<td>Henry, F.S.I.; 37 High Holborn, W.C.I. [Chancery 7041.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>James Forbes, 7 Ainslie Place, Edinburgh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>John Llewellyn, M.B.E.; 8 Cardiff Street, Aberdare, South Wales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>John Woodfield, 14 St. Peter's Square, Manchester. [Manchester City 112.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3027</td>
<td>Leslie Fred, Williams Deacon's Bank Chambers, Corn Market, Derby. [Derby 1413.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>3111</td>
<td>R. Ingleby, Department of Works and Public Buildings, 113 Royal Avenue, Belfast. [Belfast 5237.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2772</td>
<td>Sidney Richard, 6 Garston Lane, Godstone Road, Kenley, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2651</td>
<td>Walter James, M.C.; 18 Eldon Square, Newcastle- upon-Tyne. [Newcastle Central 5356.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>William Auger, 69 Station Road, Norton-on-Tees.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1595</td>
<td>Snowden: Thomas, County Buildings, Land of Green Ginger, Hull. [Hull Central 4993.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elected. Serial Number.

1911 924 SOUTAR: ARCHIBALD STUART, 8 King William Street, Strand, W.C.

1911 925 SOUTAR: JOHN CARRICK STUART, "Wyldes," North End, Hampstead, N.W.

1910 261 SOUTHALL: WILLIAM, Chapel Gate, Retford, Notts.

1911 1729 SPARK: CHARLES H., Maybank, 53 Addison Road, Manly, New South Wales.

1911 851 SPARKE: ALBERT, "Birrong," Burns Road, Wahroonga, New South Wales.


1925 2258 SPENCER: ARTHUR GEORGE, "The Homestead," Thorpe Hall Avenue, Thorpe Bay, Essex.


1925 2365 SPENCER: WILLIAM CHARLES, 50 Ebers Grove, Mapperley Park, Nottingham.

1910 391 SPRANKLING: ERNEST, "Brookland," South Road, Taunton.

1911 1023 SPRINGALL: WILLIAM THOMAS, Architect's Department, Co-operative Wholesale Society, Ltd., St. Mary Street, Cardiff.

1911 1067 SPURGIN: KARL BRANWHITE, 428 Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C., Canada.

1911 1730 STABLER: ARTHUR WILLIAM, Shincliffe, near Durham.

1911 1024 STABLES: JONATHAN, Bank Chambers, Ambleside.

1925 3177 STALKER: JOHN, 57 Highgate, Kendal, Westmorland.


1911 1600 STAMFORD: BERNARD B., 75 Norwood, Beverley.

1911 927 STARK: JAMES ROGERS, Pitchcroft, Grove Park, Wanshead, E.

1911 469 STARKEY: ALFRED ERNEST, 23 Victoria Road South, Portsmouth.

1925 2454 STEANE: GEORGE ARTHUR, 10A Hay Lane, Coventry. [Coventry 1296.]

1910 166 STEBBING: WILLIAM PINCKARD DELANE, Fiveways, Upper Deal, Kent.

1912 2099 STEDMAN: JAMES, High Street, Kinross, Scotland.

1910 319 STEEL: BOTHWELL, 278 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow.

1911 1064 STEEL: JOHN WILLIAM, 22 Fawcett Street, Sunderland.

1925 2367 STEEL: WALTER REGINALD, 5 George Street West, Luton, Beds. [Luton 776.]

1925 2810 STEELE: MATTHEW, Union Street, Bo'ness, West Lothian.

1911 1732 STEER: WALTER, 126 Preston Drove, Brighton.

1912 2100 STENNING: PHILIP EUSTACE, 7A Laurence Pountney Hill, Cannon Street, E.C.4. [City 7474.]

1910 320 STEPHENS: J. H., 12 Cubbon Road, Bangalore, South India.

1925 3052 STEPHENS: SETH, Council House, Smethwick, near Birmingham.

1912 2101 STEPHENSON: SAMUEL JAMES, 20 Savile Row, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

1911 853 STEVENS: EDGAR, 34 Shortridge Terrace, Jesmond, Newcastleon-Tyne.

1911 1603 STEVENSON: ERNEST, 5 African Banking Corporation Building, Main Street, Port Elizabeth, South Africa.

1911 854 STEVENSON: CAPTAIN ERNEST GABRIEL, Midland Bank Limited, to 5 Threadneedle Street, E.C.2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Elected Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2548</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Alan, 3 Westover Buildings, Bournemouth. [Bournemouth 644.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2825</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Alexander, c/o The Newfoundland Power &amp; Paper Co., Ltd., Town Site Office, Corner Brook, Newfoundland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Donald Alexander, 42 Tay Street, Perth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2893</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>George, 28 Upland Road, East Dulwich, S.E.22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Hugh, 727 Richards Street, Vancouver, B.C., Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Stienenlet</td>
<td>Pascal Joseph, 14 Saville Row, Newcastle-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3028</td>
<td>Simpson</td>
<td>William James, Surveyor, Council Offices, Hoo, near Rochester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>Stockdale</td>
<td>John Carrington, 16 Hart Street, Bloomsbury Square, W.C.I. [Museum 338.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Stockwell</td>
<td>Edward, The Lower Mead, East Malling, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Stoddart</td>
<td>Donald McKay, 41 Kelvinside Gardens North, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>Albert Perkins, District Surveyor for Lambeth South, 365 Norwood Road, S.E.27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>Ernest Edward, Marl Park Studio, Victoria Drive, Llandudno Junction, North Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Charles Sidney, 2 Coleman Street, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3099</td>
<td>Stott</td>
<td>Clement Horner, P.O. Box 7, Pietermaritzburg, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>Stott</td>
<td>James Edward, Bridge Street, Todmorden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>Stout</td>
<td>Jacob Stephenson, 36 Lowther Street, Whitehaven. [Whitehaven 38.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>Stout</td>
<td>Joseph Ernest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2259</td>
<td>Stowell</td>
<td>Hugh Spencer, 26 Queen’s Gardens, Ealing, W.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2652</td>
<td>Stredder</td>
<td>Frderick Charles, 52 The Crescent, New Malden, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3089</td>
<td>Stringer</td>
<td>Archibald Joseph, 53 McLean Avenue, Balmy Beach, Toronto, Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>Francis David, Public Works Department, Pretoria, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Stroud</td>
<td>Albert William [“Towan,” Woodside Road, Cobham, Surrey], c/o H.M. Office of Works, Storey’s Gate, S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3114</td>
<td>Strudwick</td>
<td>Francis John, “Stradbourne,” St. George’s Road, Wallington, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2049</td>
<td>Stubbs</td>
<td>Rowland, 14 Cook Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 3761.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>Sturges</td>
<td>Herbert John, 24 Gordon Road, Gunnersbury, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2369</td>
<td>Stuttle</td>
<td>Benjamin William, 125 Wallwood Road, Leytonstone, E.11. [Avenue 4501.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2601</td>
<td>Sudbury</td>
<td>Harry Tatham, Rutland Chambers, Lord Haddon Road, Ilkeston, Derbyshire. [Ilkeston 125.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>Sugden</td>
<td>Arthur, Devonshire Buildings, North Street, Keighley, Yorks. [Keighley 17Y.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>Sulley</td>
<td>Henry, 53 Dryden Street, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2783</td>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td>Amos, 113 Sydenham Road North, Croydon.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serial
Elected. Number.
1925 2746 | Surters: Ernest Charles, Raby Estate Office, Middleton-in-
1925 2936 | Suvennipatki: Vishnu Mahadeo, 7-10 Elphinstone Circle,
Fort, Bombay, India.
1925 3162 | Swann: William, St. Peter’s Chambers, Stockport, Cheshire.
1925 2678 | Swanston: Stuart Murray, 75 Gleneldon Road, Streatham,
S.W.16.
1925 2260 | Sweeney: Albert, 30 Finsbury Square, E.C.2. [Clerkenwell
1553.]
1911 1614 | Swindells: Ernest James Jennings, Great Central Railway,
District Engineer’s Office, Leicester.
1911 701 | Sykes: Edward, 7 Chapel Walks, Manchester. [Manchester
City 2462.]
1925 2777 | Sykes: Herbert Thompson, 27 Molesworth Street, Dublin.
1911 857 | Sykes: Joseph, 29 Brighton Road, St. Kilda’s, Victoria, New
South Wales.
1911 858 | Syme: John Stuart, 13 Lendal, York.
1912 2107 | Symon: Archibald Anderson, Brothock House, Arbroath,
Scotland.
1912 1763 | Tait: Henry Makins, c/o Town Engineer, Pretoria, South
Africa.
1910 57 | Tanner: Douglas George, Great Western Buildings, Livery
Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 3141.]
1925 2701 | Tanner: Frederick Arthur, 25 Buxton Road, East Sheen,
S.W.14.
1911 674 | Tanner: Gilbert William, 63 Queen Square, Bristol.
1925 2455 | Tansley: Harry, 117 Alscot Road, S.E.1.
1911 928 | Tansley: John Beaumont, Espérance, Ashburnham Gardens,
Eastbourne.
1925 2937 | Taraporvala: Kersasp Bhiccaji, 7-10 Elphinstone Circle,
Fort, Bombay, India.
1911 860 | Tatham: Trevor John, 6 Manor Way, Lee-on-the-Solent,
Hants.
Road, Barnard Castle.
1925 3100 | Taylor: Edgar Raymond, c/o The Singapore Harbour
Board, Singapore, Straits Settlements.
1912 2168 | Taylor: Edward, 5 Boscombe Road, Shepherd’s Bush, W.12.
1925 3101 | Taylor: Mrs. Florence Mary, 20 Loftus Street, Sydney,
Australia.
1912 1817 | Taylor: Francis Robert, 12 Pleydell Avenue, Stamford
Brook, W.
1925 2456 | Taylor: Frank Percival, Fairford House, Windmill Road,
Brentford, Middlesex.
1925 2811 | Taylor: Captain Frederick John, M.C.; 69 Rue Verte,
Rouen, France.
1911 431 | Taylor: Frederick William, 62 Dyer Street, Cirencester.
1912 2109 | Taylor: Harold, Manor House Offices, Barnsley.
1911 1618 | Taylor: John Edward, 5 East Grove, Chorlton-on-Medlock,
Manchester.
[Holborn 5674.]
Serial Elected, Number.

1911 1028 TAYLOR : REGINALD MINTON, 113 Victoria Road, N.W.6.
1911 1733 TAYLOR : SAMUEL [93 Bank Street, Rawtenstall], 74–78 Manchester Road, Burnley, Lancs.
1911 1619 TAYLOR : THOMAS, 29 Queen Street, Oldham.
1911 1069 TAYLOR : TOM HUGH, Coronation Buildings, 124 Colwyn Road, West Hartlepool.
1911 861 TAYLOR : WILLIAM HENRY, Grosvenor Chambers, 23 King Street, Nottingham. [Nottingham 842.]
1911 1621 TEATHER : JOHN CHARLES AMORY, Mazda Buildings, Campo Lane, Sheffield. [Sheffield Central 3812.]
1912 2110 TEBBS : WILLIAM ARTHUR, ["Dunsley," Huddersfield Road, Halifax], 35 Commercial Street, Halifax.
1925 2653 THIRLAWAY : ROBERT, 2 High Street, Southampton. [Southampton 3087.]
1925 2721 THOMAS : CHARLES STANLEY, 9 Bilton Road, Neath, Glam.
1925 2261 THOMAS : DAVID JOHN, York Chambers, High Street, Blackwood, Mon. [Blackwood P.O. 22.]
1911 862 THOMAS : ERNEST JAMES, P.A.S.I.; 30 Landport Terrace, Portsmouth.
1925 2457 THOMAS : GEORGE FREDERICK, 221 Westminster Road, Handsworth, Birmingham.
1911 1623 THOMAS : HENRY WILLIAM, 111 Maryland Road, Wood Green, N.22.
1912 2113 THOMAS : OWAIN TUDOR, County Architect, Pembrokeshire County Council, County Offices, Haverfordwest.
1911 658 THOMAS : PERCIVAL HARTLAND, 10 St. John Street, Bristol.
1925 3053 THOMAS : THOMAS EDWARD, Central Chambers, Holyhead, Anglesey. [Holyhead 63.]
1925 2262 THOMPSON : BRUCE DERMOTT, 73 Bridge Street, Worksop, Notts. [Worksop 208.]
1911 1624 THOMPSON : HIRBERT, Borough Chambers, 7 Cedar Street, Blackpool.
1925 2842 THOMPSON : MAJOR JOHN CYRIL, T.D.; The Friary, King's Bromley, Burton-on-Trent.
1912 2116 THOMSON : ALEXANDER HOUSTON, 7 Victoria Place, Airdrie.
1912 556 THOMSON : DAVID, County Court Buildings, Durham.
1912 2118 THOMSON : JAMES, Clydesdale Bank Buildings, Bo'ness, Scotland.
1911 1628 THOMSON : WILLIAM ERSKINE, 36 George Street, Perth.
1925 2263 THORNLEY : WILLIAM, Clarence Chambers, 46 Wallgate, Wigan. [Wigan 367.]
1911 712 THORPE : CLIFFORD, Carisbrook, Whitefield, near Manchester.
1925 2881 THORPE : OSBORNE MOORHOUSE, 16 Berridge Road, Sherwood Rise, Nottingham. [Nottingham 6002.]
1911 660 THORPE : FRED, Union Bank Chambers, Church Lane, Oldham. [Oldham 1587.]
1912 1819 THORPE : JOHN EGERTON, 68 Holywell Street, Oxford.
1925 2950 THORPE : SIDNEY, 10 Hawthorn Villas, Denby Dale Road, Wakefield.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2372</td>
<td>THORPE: WILFRID</td>
<td>Barton House, 66 Deansgate,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2734</td>
<td>THRATES: ALFRED JOHN</td>
<td>11 High Street, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Nottingham 5687.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>THWAITES: WILLIAM HENRY</td>
<td>107 Waterloo Terrace, Ashton-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on-Ribble, Preston, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>TIFFIN: HUGH STAMMERS</td>
<td>18 Ossian Road, Stroud Green,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2929</td>
<td>TIGHE: MICHAEL J.,</td>
<td>St. Annes, Galway, Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Annes, Galway,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>TILLEY: ROBERT</td>
<td>31 Arundel Gardens, Winchmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS,</td>
<td>Hill, N.21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3166</td>
<td>TILSON: HERBERT</td>
<td>Thomas, St. Nicholas Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS,</td>
<td>King’s Lynn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2626</td>
<td>TILTMAN: STAVERS</td>
<td>HESSELL, 31 Clifton Hill,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HESSELL,</td>
<td>Brighton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1631</td>
<td>TIMBS: RICHARD</td>
<td>PERCY, 20 Charnwood Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERCY,</td>
<td>Derby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3112</td>
<td>TIMLIN: WILLIAM</td>
<td>MITCHESON, P.O. Box 195, Kimberley,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MITCHESON,</td>
<td>Kimberley, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2119</td>
<td>TINSLEY: THOMAS</td>
<td>PERCIVAL, 26 Wilfred Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERCIVAL,</td>
<td>Buckingham Gate, S.W. x. [Victoria 5816.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2120</td>
<td>TOBIAS: MAURICE</td>
<td>L.C.C., New County Hall, S.E.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>TODD: JOHN ERNEST</td>
<td>130 Essex Road, Portsmouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2986</td>
<td>TOLHURST: JOHN BASIL</td>
<td>LOWDER, 47 Manor Road, Beckenham,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOWDER,</td>
<td>Kent. [Bromley 859.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2121</td>
<td>TOMKINS: SAMUEL</td>
<td>EDWARD, 12 Windsor Road, Ealing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2960</td>
<td>TOMLINE: FREDERICK</td>
<td>JOSEPH, “Newholme,” Victoria Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOSEPH,</td>
<td>Bexhill-on-Sea, Sussex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2264</td>
<td>TOMLINSON: HERBERT</td>
<td>Granville Chambers, Bournemouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2371</td>
<td>TOMLINSON: JOHN</td>
<td>WILLIAM, ASSOC.M.INST.C.E.; 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAM,</td>
<td>Cheapside, Luton. [Luton 818.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1634</td>
<td>TONAR: LEWIS FRANCIS</td>
<td>JOHN SCOTT, Rouge Cottage,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN SCOTT,</td>
<td>Old Tiverton Road, Exeter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>TONGE: GEORGE</td>
<td>EDWARD, Manchester Chambers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDWARD,</td>
<td>371 Lord Street, Southport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Southport 816.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2679</td>
<td>TONGE: JEFFREY</td>
<td>ALDAM, Surveyor’s Office, Parkgate,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALDAM,</td>
<td>Yorks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1635</td>
<td>TONKIN: WILFRID</td>
<td>WISEMAN, Public Works Department,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WISEMAN,</td>
<td>Potchefstroom, Transvaal, South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>TOOMBS: EDWIN</td>
<td>ASHLEY, 17 Nibthwaite Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ASHLEY,</td>
<td>Harrow, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2458</td>
<td>TOOMER: ALBERT</td>
<td>JOHN, Lloyds Bank Chambers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN,</td>
<td>Weston-super-Mare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1765</td>
<td>TOPOTT: WILLIAM</td>
<td>THOMAS, 7 Friar Lane, Leicester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1636</td>
<td>TOUGH: JOSEPH</td>
<td>JOHN [“Ingleside,” Kilcreggun], 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOSEPH,</td>
<td>Hamilton Street, Greenock,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2373</td>
<td>TOWNSEND: ALFRED</td>
<td>MARCELL, 27 Laverton Road, St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARCELL,</td>
<td>Annes-on-Sea, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>TOWNSEND: THOMAS</td>
<td>District Bank Chambers, Rochdale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1734</td>
<td>TOWNLEY: HERBERT</td>
<td>Arnside, Park Road, Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HERBERT,</td>
<td>Crumpsall, Manchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2954</td>
<td>TRACY: LEONARD</td>
<td>WALTER, “Glenlea,” 171 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WALTER,</td>
<td>Road, Acocks Green, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>TRAVIS: ARTHUR</td>
<td>Moorfield, Milnrow, near Rochdale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2374</td>
<td>TRAYLOR: WILLIAM</td>
<td>MORGAN, 36 Llanthwyd Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MORGAN,</td>
<td>Newport, Mon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2459</td>
<td>TRELEAVEN: MICHAEL</td>
<td>VINE, Bay Tree, Stratton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VINE,</td>
<td>Cornwall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>TREW: HAROLD</td>
<td>FLETCHER, County Chambers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FLETCHER,</td>
<td>Station Road, Gloucester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Gloucester 1154.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2654</td>
<td>Tribe</td>
<td>Arthur Walter, 33 Craven Street, Strand, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2627</td>
<td>Trinnick</td>
<td>Percival John, 20 Winchester Avenue, N.W.6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3181</td>
<td>Trotman</td>
<td>George, 32A Camberwell Grove, S.E.5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3029</td>
<td>Trower</td>
<td>Thomas Francis, &quot;High Fen,&quot; Pennygate, Spalding, Lincs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2375</td>
<td>Tudor</td>
<td>Charles Lloyd Richard, 46 West Hill, St. Leonards-on-Sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2125</td>
<td>Tufnail</td>
<td>Harry Philip, 48 High Street, Bognor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2680</td>
<td>Tufton</td>
<td>Henry Edward, 46 Portland Avenue, Stamford Hill, N.16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3172</td>
<td>Tune</td>
<td>George Martin, 32 Inverine Road, Charlton, S.E.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Alfred Evelyn, Maitland Road, Sherwood, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1638</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Ernest William, 40 Sir John's Road, Selly Park, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2265</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>George Frederic, 7 Broad Street, Bloomsbury, W.C.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Robert Charles, Beckley House, Haiphong Road, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2991</td>
<td>Tutton</td>
<td>Alwyne, 50 Wrotham Road, Gravesend, Kent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2376</td>
<td>Underhill</td>
<td>Arthur Francis, Housing Director, Council House, Coventry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2549</td>
<td>Underhill</td>
<td>Baron Collingwood Seymour, 33 Newhall Street, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 6662.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1643</td>
<td>Unsworth</td>
<td>William, 19 Moss Lane, Aintree, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>Uren</td>
<td>Frederick Candy, Trewithen, Primrose Valley, St. Ives, Cornwall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2604</td>
<td>Valentin</td>
<td>Gerald Seymour, 3 Tremeaux Terrace, Kings thermo, Northampton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Vaux</td>
<td>Fred, Danesmoor Chambers, Quay Road, Bridlington. [Bridlington 253.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2606</td>
<td>Venables</td>
<td>William James, 60 St. Edward Street, Leek, Staffs. [Leek 163.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2460</td>
<td>Venner</td>
<td>Albert Waring, 7 Station Approach, Redhill, Surrey. [Redhill 250.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td>Venning</td>
<td>Herbert Reed, Greenbank Lane, Liskeard, Cornwall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1766</td>
<td>Verger</td>
<td>Edward Arthur, 9 Sackville Road, Hove, Sussex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1646</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Joseph, Strada Smardan 11, Bucarest, Rumania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2266</td>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td>Karl, Trellis House, Park Road, Chiswick, W.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2377</td>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td>Richard James, 7 Coral Road, Cheadle, Hulme, Cheshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2055</td>
<td>Villar</td>
<td>James, F.S.I.; 5 Essex Place, Cheltenham. [Cheltenham 988.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2760</td>
<td>Villasenor</td>
<td>Carlos Varaona, Consulate of El Salvador, 21 Water Street, Liverpool. [Liverpool Bank 415.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1735</td>
<td>Viner: James Morriss</td>
<td>11 New Court, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2. [Holborn 1865.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2127</td>
<td>Vysecomb: John Knox</td>
<td>74 Park Lane, Wallington, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>Waddington: Frederick Turner</td>
<td>52 Abingdon Street, Blackpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2129</td>
<td>Wade: Walter</td>
<td>Bank Chambers, The Square, St. Annes-on-Sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2938</td>
<td>Wade: Bholanath</td>
<td>Purshottamjee, 9 Bhandari Street, Bombay No. 4, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>Wadman: William John</td>
<td>71 Jermington Road, New Cross Gate, S.E.14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2267</td>
<td>Wagstaff: Clarence</td>
<td>Barnard, 57 Salter Gate, Chesterfield. [Chesterfield 97.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2681</td>
<td>Wagstaff: William</td>
<td>Henry, jun., 57 Salter Gate, Chesterfield. [Chesterfield 97.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>Wain: T. B.</td>
<td>Station Chambers, High Street, Coalville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2130</td>
<td>Wainwright: Reginald</td>
<td>17 George Street, St. Helens, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Wakeford: Bertie Harry</td>
<td>184 Clapham Road, S.W. [Brixton 2211.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>Walker: Ernest Robert</td>
<td>17A Lendal, York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1648</td>
<td>Walker: Fred</td>
<td>94 High Street, Cradley Heath, near Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2551</td>
<td>Walker: Harold Gibson</td>
<td>Flowergate Chambers, Whitby, Yorks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Walker: Israel</td>
<td>28 Wathen Road, Dorking, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1649</td>
<td>Walker: James Caughey</td>
<td>Lincoln’s Inn Chambers, 40 to Chancery Lane, W.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
<td>(</td>
<td>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
<td>(</td>
<td>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2882</td>
<td>Walker: Robert</td>
<td>B.E., A.M.Inst.C.E.; 17 South Mall, Cork. [Cork 516.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Walker: Samuel George</td>
<td>Arnold Hill House, Mapperley Plains, Nottingham. [Nottingham 250v.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2268</td>
<td>Walker: Smart</td>
<td>Chestnut House, Cockfield, Co. Durham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>Walkley: Albion Henry</td>
<td>476 Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>Wall: Tom</td>
<td>The Chalet, Morecambe, Lancs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>Walker: Frederick Runton</td>
<td>Parliament Chambers, 5 Parliament Street, Hull. [Hull Central 6823.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1767</td>
<td>WALLIS : ERNEST JOHN</td>
<td>&quot;Haslemere,&quot; 180 Strathyre Avenue, Norbury, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1651</td>
<td>WALSH : JOSEPH FREDERICK</td>
<td>10 Harrison Road, Halifax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3032</td>
<td>WALTERS : JAMES HENRY</td>
<td>Moody Chambers, Moody Street, Congleton, Cheshire. [Congleton 19.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2553</td>
<td>WALTON : LEONARD WEBB</td>
<td>35 Julian Road, West Bridgford, Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2980</td>
<td>WANDS : WILLIAM</td>
<td>Chief Engineer's Office, Burma Railway Co., Ltd., Rangoon, Burma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2951</td>
<td>WAPLE : FRANK HAROLD</td>
<td>105 Brownlow Road, New Southgate, N.11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2378</td>
<td>WAPSHOTT : FRANCIS ELLISS</td>
<td>&quot;Wilderness,&quot; The Crescent, Maidenhead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>WARBURTON : JOSEPH</td>
<td>1908 Garnet Street, Regina, Sask., Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2134</td>
<td>WARD : CHRISTOPHER JAMES</td>
<td>Cefn Mably Chambers, 9 Quay Street, Cardiff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1654</td>
<td>WARD : EDMUND JOHN</td>
<td>Lennox House, Norfolk Street, W.C.2. [City 2196.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2379</td>
<td>WARD : FRANCIS BURDERT</td>
<td>8 South Brink, Wisbech, Cambs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>WARD : FRANK</td>
<td>Sangan Grange, Masset, B.C., Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td>WARD : JESSE WILLIAM</td>
<td>&quot;St. Helens,&quot; Shalford, Guildford. [Shalford 40.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>WARD : KENNETH</td>
<td>Tweed Villa, Haxby, York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1656</td>
<td>WARD : WILLIAM</td>
<td>106 Colmore Row, Birmingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>WARDE : WILLIAM JOB</td>
<td>54 Julian Avenue, Acton, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1657</td>
<td>WARDLE : JOSEPH WHITFIELD</td>
<td>112 The Mount, York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>WARE : GEORGE</td>
<td>The Cottage, Pilling Lane, Lydiate, Liverpool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>3067</td>
<td>WARWICK : Captain FRANK</td>
<td>44 Kingswood Avenue, N.W.11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2135</td>
<td>WASS : FREDERICK JULIAN</td>
<td>Imperial Chambers, 3 Cursitor Street, Chancery Lane, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3033</td>
<td>WATERHOUSE : CECIL</td>
<td>5 Cedar Street, Blackpool. [Blackpool 159.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>WATERWORTH : JOHN HALSTEAD</td>
<td>385 Queen's Road, New Cross Gate, S.E. [New Cross 788.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1658</td>
<td>WATKIN : ERNEST T.</td>
<td>Elmwood, Cobridge, Stoke-on-Trent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2137</td>
<td>WATNEY : DENDY</td>
<td>44 Frederick's Place, Old Jewry, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2138</td>
<td>WATSON : HENRY B.</td>
<td>425 South-Western Avenue, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1661</td>
<td>WATSON : WALTER CRUM</td>
<td>Northfield, Balerno, Midlothian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1664</td>
<td>WAUNSLEY : THOMAS HERBERT</td>
<td>Jessops Lane, Gedling, near Nottingham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>WEALD : GEORGE</td>
<td>13 Finchley Avenue, Church End, N.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td>WEAVER : THOMAS</td>
<td>Greensborough P.O., Victoria, Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2269</td>
<td>WEBB : ARTHUR FREDERICK</td>
<td>&quot;Trelawney,&quot; Blackwood, Mon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2682</td>
<td>WEBB : GEORGE FREDERICK</td>
<td>Scotch Chambers, Market Place, Dudley. [Dudley 2062.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2270</td>
<td>WEBB : JAMES EDWIN</td>
<td>The Guildhall, Nottingham. [Nottingham 3157.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2139</td>
<td>WEBB : JOSEPH</td>
<td>County Hall, Ipswich.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serial Number

1911 665 WEBB: LEONARD CHARLES, 150 Ham Park Road, Forest Gate, E.
1910 63 WEBB: WILLIAM HERBERT, Town Hall, Wimbledon, S.W.
1911 1030 WEBBER: FRANCIS SIDNEY, 30 Lee Park, Blackheath, S.E.3.
1912 2140 WEBBER: HUART, c/o Lloyds Bank Ltd., Post Box No. 233, Calcutta, India.
1912 2141 WEBSTER: DAVID, 212-213 C.P.R. Building, Second Avenue, Saskatoon, Canada.
1911 1666 WEBSTER: JOHN DOUGLAS, Cairn’s Chambers, St. James’s Street, Sheffield.
1925 2380 WEBSTER: WILLIAM EDMUND NORMAN, 1A New Road, Spalding, Lincs.
1911 1667 WEDDELL: JAMES WILKIE, 261 West George Street, Glasgow. [Glasgow Central 4775.]
1911 1668 WEEKES: JOSEPH, Housing Department, Dumbarton County Council, 88 College Street, Dumbarton.
1925 2461 WEEKES: ALFRED HENRY, F.S.I.; 35 Commercial Street, Newport, Mon. [Newport 3734.]
1912 2142 WEIGHTMAN: FRED NORMAN, 65 Manor House Road, Jesmond, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1911 1075 WEIR: WILLIAM, The Beeches, Stotfold Road, Letchworth, Herts.
1912 2143 WELCH: HENRY JOHN, 240 Upland Road, East Dulwich, S.E.
1911 1669 WELLS: WILLIAM, Prudential Chambers, Victoria Street, Grimsby.
1911 599 WELLS: WILLIAM JOHN, 63 Castle Street, Farnham, Surrey.
1912 1857 WELLS-BLADEN: MAJOR LIONEL MACDONALD, c/o The Department of Overseas Trade, 35 Old Queen Street, Westminster, S.W.1.
1917 1924 WEMYSS: ROBERT, 7 Glenan Gardens, Helensburgh.
1925 3163 WENTWORTH-HYDE: RAYMOND ROBERT, 8 Heene Terrace, West Worthing.
1925 2702 WEST: ARCHIBALD BULLER, “The Knowl,” Abingdon, Berks. [Abingdon 146.]
1910 401 WEST: A. WILLIAM, 125 Ebury Street, S.W.1.
1925 2703 WEST: JOHN GEORGE TIMOTHY, “The Knowl,” Abingdon, Berks. [Abingdon 146.]
1912 2145 WESTON: SIDNEY ISIDORE, 210 Brownhill Road, Catford, S.E.
1925 2381 WHEAT: ALFRED, 19 Basinghall Street, E.C.2. [Central 1651.]
1925 2554 WHEATLEY: WILLIAM BAILEY, Bridge Chambers, Monument Bridge, Hull. [Hull Central 4907.]
1911 1670 WHEELER: ARTHUR WAKEFIELD, Suite 3, Wilfred Apartments, 21 Sherbrooke Street, Winnipeg, Canada.
1910 402 WHESTON: WRAY WILKINS, Sandfield Road, Headington Hill, Oxon.
1914 1925
1925 3124 WHITAKER: VIVIAN STANWORTH, 101 High Street, RhyL, Flintshire. [Rhy 128.]
1925 2894 WHIT: ELLIS FOULKES, St. Paul’s Chambers, Woodland Road East, Colwyn Bay. [Colwyn Bay 436.]
1916 169 WHITE: FRANK RICE, 1 Stamford Villas, Stamford Street, Newmarket.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910 102</td>
<td>WHITE: FREDERICK</td>
<td>34 Lyndale Avenue, Finchley Road, N.W.2; 16 Cumberland Mansions, Bryanston Square, W. [Paddington 3341 and 3342.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2555</td>
<td>WHITE: HERBERT JOHN</td>
<td>2 High Street, Southampton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 666</td>
<td>WHITE: JOHN, O.B.E. (Mil.)</td>
<td>40 Bennett’s Hill, Birmingham. [Birmingham Central 779.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2913</td>
<td>WHITE: OSWALD</td>
<td>19 John William Street, Huddersfield. [Huddersfield 1495.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 230</td>
<td>WHITE: WILLIAM DYMOCOKE</td>
<td>Paradise Chambers, King’s Lynn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3152</td>
<td>WHITEMAN: HAROLD</td>
<td>9 Priory Row, Coventry. [Coventry 1374.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3034</td>
<td>WHITLEY: RICHARD GEORGE</td>
<td>County Architect, County Buildings, Mold, North Wales. [Mold 106.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2147</td>
<td>WHITMORE: SIDNEY WALLACE</td>
<td>Public Works Department, Cape Town, South Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1673</td>
<td>WHITTAKER: FRANK ERNEST</td>
<td>7 Birch Grove, Prestwich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2832</td>
<td>WHITWELL: CAPTAIN EDWARD</td>
<td>606 West 116th Street, New York City, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 869</td>
<td>WHYTE: JAMES BALDERSTON</td>
<td>121 Bath Street, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2150</td>
<td>WICKSTEED: ARCHIE FREDERIC</td>
<td>8 Old Jewry, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 948</td>
<td>WIGLEY: ERNEST HOMER</td>
<td>Holbach, Sutton-St.-Nicholas, Hereford. [Badenham 13.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2607</td>
<td>WILDE: JOHN PETER</td>
<td>3 St. Mary’s, Bootham, York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2382</td>
<td>WILDING: JAMES, F.S.I.</td>
<td>5 Stanley Villas, Greenway Road, Runcorn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 406</td>
<td>WILES: JOSEPH GILBERT</td>
<td>20 Grosvenor Road, Richmond, Surrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3035</td>
<td>WILKERSOHN: HARRY CHARLES</td>
<td>13 Sunnycroft Road, Heston-Hounslow, Middlesex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2981</td>
<td>WILKINS: EDMUND OAKLEY</td>
<td>20 Adamson Road, Hampstead, N.W.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2628</td>
<td>WILKINSON: Lieut. ARTHUR GROSVENOR</td>
<td>R.B.; Imperial War Graves Commission, St. Omer, Pas de Calais, France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2683</td>
<td>WILKINSON: HAROLD ASCENIUS</td>
<td>68 Bury Road, Noel Park, Wood Green, N.22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3058</td>
<td>WILKINSON: JAMES RICHARD</td>
<td>13 Regent Street, Barnsley. [Barnsley 191.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 601</td>
<td>WILKINSON: LEWIS HENRY</td>
<td>95 Beldon Road, Great Horton, Bradford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2383</td>
<td>WILKINSON: WILLIAM HENRY</td>
<td>“Ivy Bank,” Swires Road, Halifax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 2867</td>
<td>WILLAN: WILLIAM STAVELEY</td>
<td>Sun Buildings, Canterbury. [Canterbury 221.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2151</td>
<td>WILLET: JAMES HENRY</td>
<td>“Greencroft,” The Grove, St. Barnabas Road, Caversham, Oxon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 1675</td>
<td>WILLIAMS: ALBERT CHARLES</td>
<td>Bramlingham, Burgh Heath Road, Epsom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 3169</td>
<td>WILLIAMS: FREDERICK ERNEST</td>
<td>“Templemore,” 3 Hamstal Road, Southend-on-Sea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 2153</td>
<td>WILLIAMS: HAROLD PERCY</td>
<td>Permanent Chambers, Commercial Street, Halifax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2785</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2271</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2786</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3036</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3037</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2895</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2556</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2961</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2925</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1826</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2557</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2155</td>
<td>Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2156</td>
<td>Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2157</td>
<td>Willson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>Wilsdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1679</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2158</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2982</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2608</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2272</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1681</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3094</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2273</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>Winder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3164</td>
<td>Winder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2558</td>
<td>Winks: Ernest Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>Winmill: Charles Canning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td>Winn: Joseph Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2655</td>
<td>Winn: Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Winstanley: Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3123</td>
<td>Winterburn: Archibald Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2896</td>
<td>Witten: Robert Boutflour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2160</td>
<td>Wittet: John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Wonncatt: Howard John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Wood: Arthur Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2559</td>
<td>Wood: Ernest William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2773</td>
<td>Wood: Frederick James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1687</td>
<td>Woodeson: William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>Woodhouse: Albert Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>Woodward: George Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2274</td>
<td>Woolley: William Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>Worrall: Arthur William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2162</td>
<td>Worrow: Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2163</td>
<td>Worrow: Harry John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1688</td>
<td>Worsell: James Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>3038</td>
<td>Wortley: Percy Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2164</td>
<td>Wrathmell: John E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Wrench: Francis Houlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>Wride: James Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1689</td>
<td>Wright: Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Wright: Alfred Robert Linus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>Wright: Herbert A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>1692</td>
<td>Wright: James, jun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>Wright: John Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Wright: Will J. B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Registered.

1924 ACTON: GEORGE RAYMOND, 154 Bath Road, Worcester.
1920 ADAMS: GEORGE ERIC, 109 St. George’s Road, S.W.1.
1925 ADAMS: MARTIN, 6 Church Square, Cape Town, South Africa.

1913 ALLAN: WILLIAM, 26 Castle Street, Dundee.
1925 *ALSOPE: GEORGE HATHERLEY, Australia House, Strand, W.C.2.
1925 *ANDERSON: HAROLD, 25 Watling Street, Canterbury.
1924 APPLEGATH: THOMAS WILLIAM, 4 Cromwell Road, Teddington.
1925 *AREND: WILLIAM HENRY, 48 Halford Road, Richmond, Surrey.
1925 *ASH: GILBERT DOUGLAS, 2 Rainscombe Terrace, Bath Road, Devizes.
Ashby: Leslie John, Broadway Court, Westminster, S.W.1.
Ashford: Tolson Murray, 30 Fountain Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.
Ashworth: James Rothwell, 14 Edgar Street, Accrington.
Astonbury: Frank Nicholas, 13 Wolverhampton Road, Stafford.
Athey: Max Heriot Nevil Cuthbert, 12 Miles Road, Clifton, Bristol.
Atkinson: Archibald Harvey, Department of Works and Buildings, Inland Area Headquarters, R.A.F., Hillingdon House, Uxbridge.
Ayerst: Charles Thomas, 79 Hallam Street, Portland Place, W.1.

Baguley: Herbert, Heath Road, Ditton, Widnes, Lancs.
Bain: George, 66 Broomwood Road, Clapham Common, S.W.
Baker: Cyril Stephen, 1 Saltmarch Villas, Laira, Plymouth.
Baker: Harold, Amberley, Gloucester.
Baker: Raymond A., 23 Portland Terrace, Southampton.
Baldry: William Caparne, 68 Edward's Lane, Sherwood, Nottingham.
Banks: Arthur Vivian, 7 Bassaleg Road, Newport, Mon.
Banyard: George Philip, 44 Market Street, Cambridge.
Barber: Norman Arthur, Dryham House, Vicarage Avenue, Derby.
Barnard: Thomas Quintus, Quigg Street, Lakemba, New South Wales, Australia.
Barker: Augustus William, Overton House, 46 Church Road, Bolton.
Barker: Herbert Milton, "West Sheen," Church Street, Walmer, Kent.
Barnes: Thomas Scott, Morden Lodge, Morden, Surrey.
Barrington-Baker: James, Grove Lodge, Grove End, Finchley, N.3.
Barrow: Charles Embleton, 40 Bondgate, Otley, Yorks.
Barter: Alfred Kenneth, "Wingfield," Nightingale Road, Carshalton, Surrey.
Barton: Herbert Leslie, 14 Devonshire Road, Princes Park, Liverpool.
Baulk: Captain Ernest O., 30 Godstone Road, Kenley, Surrey.
Baylis: Cecil Richard, 156 St. Helen's Road, Swansea.
Beadle: William Holloway, The Lodge, Winn Road, Southampton.
Beare: Mrs. J. C., 24 Torquay Road, Newton Abbot.
Bedford: Stuart, The Cottage, Raddinden Manor Road, Old Shoreham Road, Hove, Sussex.
Bent: Frank, Min-y-don, Glan Conway, North Wales.
Berry: Harold, 4 Whitehill Road, Crayford, Kent.
* Bhuta: Gopalji Mulji, c/o Messrs. Gregson, Batley & King, Kings Building, Fort, Bombay, India.
Birkett: Philip Walter, Brier Lea, Carline Road, Lincoln.
Blanchard: Jack, "Abbotsbury," Belle Vue Road, Shrewsbury.
Blizzard: Henry George, One Mannicotts, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.
Blyth: James Oliver, 10 North Street, Lewes, Sussex.
Bourne: John Henry, 24 Coatham Road, Coatham, Bristol.
Bowen: William Archer Forrest, 46 Rigby Lane, Bradshaw, Bolton.
Bown: Harold Linly, 6 Princes Square, Harrogate.
Browning: Charles Clifford, 102 Walbrook Road, Derby.
Boyd: Leonard Lincoln, 8 Swinley Lane, Wigan, Lancs.
1922 BRAGG: GEORGE JOHN, 21 Clements Road, East Ham, E.6.
1925 BRIDGE: EDWARD ERIC, 16 Clifton Road, Queen's Drive, West Derby, Liverpool.
1925 *BROOKFIELD: GEORGE PIERS, Poste Restante, Rome, Italy.
1924 BROWN: HENRY, “Craigdene,” 137 Park Road, Blackpool.
1925 BROWN: ROBERT NEVILLE, Aubrey House, Harton, South Shields.
1925 BROWNE: COLIN ARTHUR, 3 Vivian Avenue, Monks Park, Wembley, Middlesex.
1925 BUCKINGHAM: GEOFFREY SAMBROOK, 44 Mile End Road, Norwich.
1925 BUNCE: GERALD EDGAR, 76 Howard Road, Westbury Park, Bristol.
1908 BURGESS: ARTHUR, 31 Parkfield Road, Liverpool.
1924 BUTLING: GEORGE ALBERT [Rome Scholar in Architecture 1925], 79 Blantyre Road, Liverpool.
1922 BYERS: JOHN, Dockray Bank, Wigton, Cumberland.
1923 *CAMERON: ARTHUR EDWIN [R.I.B.A. Archibald Dawney Scholar 1923, Grissell Gold Medallist 1925], 18 Eastwood Road, South Woodford, E.18.
1925 CAMPBELL: DONALD CHADWICK, 6 Pall Mall, Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent.
1925 CANNELL: JAMES, 39 Hitherfield Road, Streatham, S.W.16.
1914 CAREY: REUBEN WALTER, 28 Quadrant Road, Canonbury, N.
1924 CARTER: PETER GEORGE JEFFERY, The Red Cottage, Peppard Road, Caversham.
1922 CARTER: RICHARD JEFFERY, The Red Cottage, Peppard Road, Caversham, Reading.
1925 CAVE: GEORGE, City Chambers, High Street, Coventry.
1921 *CHATTERLEY: ARTHUR OLIVER, B.A.R.C., Liverpool; 73 Oriel Road, Bootle, Liverpool.
1925 CHECKLEY: JAMES FREDERICK HAYSelden, Trafford House, Station Road, Benton, Northumberland.
1921 CHESTER: HAROLD WILLIAM, 94 Langham Road, Teddington.
1924 CHIPPERDALL: FRANK, 10 Ash Grove, Otley, Yorks.
1925 CLARE: ARTHUR ROY, i Roxborough Avenue, Harrow-on-the-Hill.
1923 CLARK: GEORGE GEOFREY.
1925 CLARK: JAMES CHARLES, 258 Great Western Road, Aberdeen.
1925 CLARK: JOHN HUNTER, 3 Walton Crescent, Chesterfield.
1925 CLARKE: HOWARD CYRIL CHATEFIELD, 28 Highfield Avenue, Golders Green, N.W.11.
1922 COATES: HAROLD JOHN, 74 High Street, N.6.
1921 COCK: JOHN CHARLES PASCOE, 29 Holland Road, Mannnamead, Plymouth.
1925 COCKRILL: DONALD GEORGE, Borough Surveyor's Office, Town Hall, Great Yarmouth.
1925 CODRINGTON: CECEL RICHARD KEAL, 14 Broomfield Avenue, Palmers Green, N.13.
1925 COHEN: JACOB, 33 White Lion Street, Norton Folgate, E.1.
Registered.

1925 | COLLINGWOOD : RICHARD LORD, Hebson House, Bispham Road, Poulton-le-Fylde, Lancs.
1923 | COLLINS : TOM ANDERSON, 2 Bancroft Road, Hale, near Altrincham.
1925 | CONLAN : JOHN NICHOLAS PATRICK, 32 Bolckow Street, Middlesbrough.
1923 | COOMBES : ROBERT EDWIN MONTAGU, Cathedral School, Llandaff, South Wales.
1922 | COOPER : JOHN BRIAN, 20 Divinity Road, Oxford.
1925 | COOPER : WILLIAM REGINALD ROYDON, 17 New Street, Shrewsbury.
1924 | CORLETT : WILDERD SHIMMIN.
1925 | CORNELIUS : CECIL FRYER, 21 Telford Avenue, Streatham Hill, S.W.2.
1925 | CORNELIUS : RICHARD CHARLES, 82 Oakfield Road, Frome, Somerset.
1923 | CORNFORD : ROGER HENRY COPE, 16 Carlyle Mansions, Cheyne Walk, S.W.3.
1923 | CORTIS : WALTER NUGENT, M.A.; The Holt, Beaconsfield.
1905 | COTTERELL : ARTHUR NAISH, 207 Redland Road, Durdham Down, Bristol.
1925 | COULDRICK : HORACE CHARLES, 32 Worslade Road, Tooting, S.W.17.
1925 | COWMEADOW : RAYMOND CECIL, 202 Tollemache Road, Birkenhead.
1922 | COWSER : BENJAMIN, 14 Whitewell Crescent, Whitewell Road, Belfast.
1902 | CRAWLEY : PERCY GEORGE, 115 Durham Road, East Finchley, N.2.
1925 | CREESE : JOHN, 7 Hatter Street, Bury St. Edmonds.
1919 | CROOK : WALDO NEVILLE HARRIS, 11 Jewett Street, Northampton, Mass., U.S.A.
1924 | CROSSLEY : FREDERICK HAMER, 15 Arnside Road, Wallasey, Cheshire.
1925 | CRUICKSHANK : ALEXANDER STEWART, "Rosedale," Chichester Road, Claremont, Cape Town, South Africa.
1925 | CURTIS : JOHN W., Barwell Road, Kirby Muxloe, Leicester.
1922 | CUTHBERTSON : DALE, 2 Grisedale Street, High Westwood, Hamsterley Colliery, Co. Durham.

1923 | DAIN : CECIL, c/o A. J. Murgatroyd, Esq., 23 Stratton Street, Manchester.
1925 | DALBY : HAROLD SCOTT, 71 Parkgate Road, Chester.
1923 | DALLAS : VERA MARY, 46 Arkwright Road, Hampstead, N.W.3.
1925 | DALZELL : CROFTON GAULT, Bellarena, Co. Londonderry, Ireland.
1923 | DANN : CLIFFORD HORACE, 66 Trinity Street, Norwich.
1924 | DAVENPORT : NORAH EMILY, 37 Queen's Gate, S.W.7.
1925 | DAVIDSON : CHARLES, Esk Dene, Dumfries Road, Lockerbie, Scotland.
1925 | DAVIDSON : JOHN EDWARD, Kildonan, Trumpington, near Cambridge.
1923 | DAWKES : WILLIAM HARRY CECIL, Broadway House, Wyndham Road, Abergavenny, Mon.
1925 | DAWSON : HENRY HARDWICK, 11 High Street, Nottingham.
1910 | DAY : NUGENT FRANCIS CACHEMAILLE, 6' Grove End House, St. John's Wood Road, N.W.
1925 | DEAS : THOMAS VICTOR, Vicarsford, Airdrie, Scotland.
1916 | DHUPKAR : JAMES JOHN, c/o Tata Engineering Co., Ltd. (Architect's Dept.), Bombay House, Bruce Street, Fort, Bombay, India.
1924 | DICHTETS : HARRY JAMES, 24 Fiveash Road, Northfleet, Kent.
1925 | DISNEY : CHARLES RONALD, 5 Arlington Villas, Clifton, Bristol.
Registered.

1924 DOLMAN: FRANK LIONEL JAMES, “Crest House,” Putney Bridge Road, S.W.15.
1925 DOWN: ALBERT HENRY, “Cranmere,” Denmark Road, Exeter.
1925 DUGGAN: ARTHUR CHARLES, 44 High Street, Highgate, N.6.
1925 DUKE: REGINALD JOHN, Rose Lodge, Sutton Park Road, Seaford.
1924 DUNCAN: DOUGLAS GRIEVE, “The Cottage,” Scotland Road, Carlisle.
1925 DUNN: RICHARD RUSSELL ANTHONY, 10 Frederick Street, Sunderland.
1925 DUXFIELD: ARTHUR WILLIAM, 31 London Street, Southport.
1925 DYSON: HAROLD FRANKLYN, 56 Regent Road, Great Yarmouth.

1921 EASDALE: ROBERT GEOFFREY, “Ardenholme,” Smawthorne Lane, Castleford.
1925 EDWARDS: FRANK JAMES, Worcester House, Llandrindod Wells.
1925 ELFORD: PERCY WILLIAM TAPSON, 12 St. George’s Terrace, Stoke, Devonport.
1925 ELLERY: FREDERICK REGINALD, 26 Cromwell Road, Winington, Northwich, Cheshire.
1925 ELLIS: CHARLES FREDERICK, May Bank, Aberdovey.
1923 ELLIS: WILLIAM CECIL, 24 Buckingham Road, Doncaster.
1922 ENGLAND: NORMAN RODERICK, 24 Bromley Road, St. Annes-on-the-Sea, Lancs.
1918 ENGLEFIELD: ULMER IAN HELY, 31 Duxhill, Northwood, Middlesex.
1925 ETHERINGTON: LEONARD, c/o Borough Engineer’s Office, High Street, Stockton-on-Tees.
1923 EVANS: EVAN ARTHUR EDWARD, 1 Court-Ucha Terrace, Port Talbot.
1925 EVANS-VAUGHAN: GEORGE FREDERICK, 17 The Grove, Teddington.

1925 FARDHAR: LUDOVIC GORDON, St. Margaret’s, Bridge of Weir, Scotland.
1921 FARRAR: JOSEPH HENRY, 149 Ongar Road, Brentwood, Essex.
1925 FARRUGIA: JOHN BARTLEY, 46 Thomas Street, Woolwich, S.E.18.
1922 FELGATE: ERIC GEORGE, 11 Victory Road, Ilkley.
1921 FIELDSEND: HENRY, Ingledene, Wakefield Road, Ackworth, near Pontefract.
1924 FORSTER: EDWARD, 1 Leaside Avenue, Muswell Hill, N.10.
1923 FORWARD: MAURICE HOWARD, 44 Esplanade, Scarborough.
1924 FRASER: JAMES MILNER, c/o Mrs. Ferguson, 9 Chichele Road, Cricklewood, N.W.2.
**The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926**

**Registered.**

1925 | FRENCH: ALEC FRANK, 52 High Street, Weston-super-Mare.
1925 | FRENCH: JOHN WILLIAM, Borough Engineer’s Office, Town Hall, Eastbourne.

1925 | GALE: JACK ELSFROST, 7 St. Oswald’s Road, Small Heath, Birmingham.
1925 | GARDNER: ALFRED HERBERT, 5 Albany Road, Coventry.
1924 | GARNETT: GEORGE, C/O 4 Tennyson Street, Upper Brook Street, Manchester.
1923 | GARWOOD: ALFRED CHARLES, 69 Roupell Street, Lambeth, S.E.1.
1924 | GATLEY: GEOFFREY HIGSON, Rockshire, Disley, Cheshire.
1915 | GEORGE: GRANVILLE WALTER HENRY, 11 Raincliff Avenue, Longsight, Manchester, S.E.
1925 | GILLESPIE: JOHN, F.S.A. Scot.; 56 Kenmure Street, Pollokshields, Glasgow.
1923 | GISING: ALFRED CHARLES, 76 Mount Ararat Road, Richmond, Surrey.
1925 | GLASHAN: WILLIAM, 173 Holburn Street, Aberdeen.
1924 | GLOVER: ARCHIBALD WILLIAM, 48 Bertram Road, Manningham, Bradford.
1925 | GLOVER: MONTAGUE CHARLES, M.C.; Imperial War Graves Commission, Longuenesse, St. Omer, Pas de Calais, France.
1898 | GLOYN: PERCIVAL EDWARD, 81 Cicada Road, Wandsworth, S.W.18.
1925 | GOLDSMITH: EDWARD FELIX, 11B Bishopswood Road, Hampstead Lane, N.6.
1923 | GOODIN: FREDERICK GLANVILLE, 36 Western Elms Avenue, Reading.
1915 | GOURLAY: WILLIAM, 2 Balmoral Terrace, Queen’s Park, Glasgow.
1925 | GRADDON: REUBEN HAROLD, 71 Virginia Street, Southport, Lancs.
1922 | GRAY: CHARLES CLARE, 81 Sutton Crescent, Walsall.
1925 | GREEN: FRANCIS ERNEST, 55 Ealing Road, Wembley, Middlesex.
1923 | GREEN: FRANK STANLEY MORDEN, 272 Willesden Lane, Cricklewood, N.W.2.
1922 | GREEN: RALSTON TILSEY, 11 Dents Road, Wandsworth Common, S.W.11.
1925 | GREENEDGE: JOHN THEODORE WATERMAN, 107 Woodstock Road, Oxford.
1925 | GREENWOOD: FRED, 255 Brunswick Street, Nelson, Lancs.
1925 | GREENWOOD: HAROLD, 40 St. John’s Road, Golders Green, N.W.11.
1925 | GREGORY: CHARLES HENRY, 4 Fillebrook Road, Leytonstone, E.11.
1925 | GREGORY: WALLACE JAMES IGNATIUS DANIEL, F.S.A.I.; 7 Carteret Street, Queen Anne’s Gate, S.W.1.
Registered.

1925 | Gunnell : Walter Bernard, 27 Palmerston Road, Chatham.

1925 | Haigh : Geoffrey, 47 Whitehead Lane, Primrose Hill, Huddersfield.
1925 Hall : Frederick George Alfred, 105 Hambalt Road, Clapham Park, S.W.4.
1925 | Hanson : James Walter, jun., 18 Eldon Square, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1924 Harley : Thomas, 15 Dewar Street, Dunfermline.
1920 | Harman : Richard Strachan de Renzy, c/o C. Wood, Esq., 90 Hereford Street, Christchurch, New Zealand.
1923 Harris : Kenneth William Furneaux, Laurel House, Linton, near Maidstone.
1924 Harrison : Frederick Claude Smith, Esh Road, Quebec, Co. Durham.
1925 Harrison : Geoffrey Stanley, Thurlow, Aldenham Avenue, Radlett, Herts.
1925 | Harvey : Frederick William, 14 Wingrove Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1921 Harvey : John Dean Monroe, 3 Castelnau Gardens, S.W.13.
1905 Harvey : William, "Dallinga," Lower Road, Fetcham, Surrey.
1924 Haskins : Allan Daniel Aitken, 16 Sampson Road, Sparkbrook, Birmingham.
1923 Hatcher : Basil Ainsworth, 98 Christchurch Street, Ipswich.
1925 | Hayton : Arthur James, 22 Newgate Street, Chester.
1916 Haywood : Algar Arthur Newton, 15 Farm Street, Mayfair, W.1.
1921 Helbing : Vernon Adolphus Job, 184 Almorte Avenue, East Ham, E.6.
1925 | Hidden : Hugh Rensburg, 19 Marche aux Poissons, St. Omer, Pas de Calais, France.
1922 Hill : John Raworth, 15 Dudley Road, Brondesbury, N.W.6.
1924 Hobday : Ralph, 34 Chepstow Place, Bayswater, W.
1925 | Hooper : William Thomas, 27 St. Winifred's Road, Teddington.
1925 | Hornibrook : Francis Norcott, Willow Street, Tauranga, Bay of Plenty, New Zealand.
1908 Howe : Wilfred, 8 Titchby Drive, Sherwood, Nottingham.
1923 Howes : James Frederick, Port Vale House, Hertford, Herts.
1925 | Hughes : Cyril Aubrey, 4 Haslemere Road, Sketty, Swansea.
1914 Hughes : Mrs. Edith M. B., 27 Ashton Terrace, Hillhead, Glasgow.
Registered.

1925  **HULL-BROWN**: WILLIAM, Fairview, Cressy Street, Deniliquin, New South Wales.
1924  **Hume**: BERTRAM STUART, 24 Upper Gloucester Place, Dorset Square, N.W.1.
1925  **Hunt**: ARTHUR FREDERICK, 20 Boulevard Vauban, St. Omer, Pas de Calais, France.
1923  **Hunte**: LEONARD LE, 20 Grove Place, St. Thomas’ Green, Havertonwest.
1921  **Hurd**: SAMUEL JAMES, c/o Y.M.C.A., 318 West 57th Street, New York City, U.S.A.

1925  **Ireson**: JOHN, Holmewood Estate Office, Holme, near Peterborough.
1925  **Iker**: HAROLD HENRY LOUIS, 60 Priory Avenue, Walthamstow, E.17.

1923  **Jackman**: FRANK LEONARD, 18 West Side, Clapham Common, S.W.4.
1925  **Jefferies**: FRANK EDWARD, 75 Richmond Road, Dalston, E.8.
1925  **Jefferriss**: WALTER ERNEST, 986 Hare Street, Gidea Park, Romford, Essex.
1923  **Jellicoe**: GEOFFREY ALAN, 37 Dorset Street, Baker Street, W.
1925  **Jemson**: JACK, The Plough, Powder Mills, near Tonbridge, Kent.
1925  **Jenkin**: Captain CHARLES JAMES, r.e. (ret.); 91 Old Town Street, Plymouth.
1925  **Jenkin**: ERNEST EDWARD, 25 Queen Street, Exeter.
1907  **Jenkins**: HERBERT LLOYD, 97 Breakspear Road, S.E.4.
1925  **Johnston**: WALTER, 18 Moorlands, Gilesgate, Durham.
1925  **Jolley**: VINCENT, 94A Adelaide Street, Blackpool.
1924  **Jones**: ANNE FAREWELL, M.A.Oxon.; "Brenley," Mitcham Common, Surrey.
1923  **Jones**: HERBERT HENRY BARKER, m.c.; 82 High Street, Stourbridge.
1923  **Jones**: LEONARD STANLEY, 18 Blenheim Road, Reading.
1925  **Jones**: LEWIS, Bethcar Street, Ebbw Vale, Mon.
1908  **Jones**: MATTHEW MEREDITH CRESSEY, c/o M. Muir & Co., Contractors, 6 Bank Place, Kilmarnock.
1920  **Jones**: RICHARD WILLIAM HERBERT, 3 Gower Street, W.C.1.
1925  **Jones**: WESTBURY LLOYD, 14 Market Street, Carnarvon.
1925  **Jopling**: EDWARD LAURENCE, c/o 6 Grey Street, Hull.
1925  **Jordan**: JOHN ROBERT FURNEAUX, 5 Carpenter Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.

1921  **Keay**: CYRIL FRANCIS McLAREN, "The Cedars," Letchworth Road, Leicester.
1925  **Kelly**: JAMES HENRY, 54 West View Estate, Hart Road, Hartlepool.
1925  **Kemp**: Cecil George, c/o H. Clapham Lander, Esq., Bridge Road, Welwyn Garden City.
1921  **Kemp**: SIDNEY JAMES, m.m.; 118 Albany Street, N.W.1.
1925  **Kendall**: JOHN DAVID, 18 Hammet Street, Taunton, Somerset.
1925  **Kerr**: HUME VICTOR, 22 Old Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2.
1923  **Kimber**: CHARLES FRANK, 39 Head Street, Colchester.
1925  **King**: JOHN GOULD, 70A St. George’s Road, S.W.1.
1919  **Koerner**: ALFRED GODFREY, 62 Boulevard de Courcelles, Paris,
1924 LANCASHIRE: JOHN EDWIN, "West Lawn," Fulwood Park, Sheffield.
1921 *LANDER: FELIX JAMES, 4 Brampton Road, St. Albans.
1915 LARKIN: HORATIO EDWARD ARTHUR, 92 Burrows Road, Kensal Rise, N.W.10.
1921 LAW: OLIVER WILLIAM MAFEKING, Walton, Warham Road, South Croydon.
1925 *LAWRIE: ROBERT SORLEY, 12 Claremont Street, Aberdeen.
1925 *LEAN: WILLIAM FRANK, 47 George Street, Plymouth.
1925 *LEE: JOHN WILLIAM, 15 Christopher Street, Burley Road, Leeds.
1925 **LEWIN: HARRY, c/o C. H. Simpson, Esq., 83 Buckingham Palace Road, Westminster, S.W.1.
1925 *LEWIS: DORIS ADeNY, 41B Belsize Park, N.W.3.
1925 LEWIS: ERNEST WAMSLEY, 104 Regent's Park Road, N.W.1.
1925 **LEWIS: JOHN MOSSOP, 1 May Bell Avenue, Blackpool.
1925 LEY: ARTHUR HARRIS, Montague House, Sidecup, Kent.
1925 LIDDLE: EDWIN JOSEPH, 30 Osborne Road, Stroud Green, N.4.
1900 LING: FREDERICK ALLEN, The Homestead, Kinson, Bournemouth.
1925 *LISTER: ALMA METCALFE.
1908 LITTLEJOHN: LOUIS SALMOND, 99 Westwood Crescent, Monton, Manchester.
1923 LIVERSEECE: UNA, 161 Rotton Park Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.
1925 **LLOYD: GRAHAM, Castle Hadleigh, Essex.
1923 LLOYD: SETON HOWARD FREDDICK, 14 Augustus Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.
1923 LLOYD: WILLIAM ANTONY SAMPSON, B.A.; 39 Horseferry Road, S.W.1.
1923 LLOYD: WILLIAM THOMAS, 1182 Neath Road, Landore, Swansea.
1925 **LONDON: DOUGLAS NORMAN, "Trefusis," Lansdown Road, Gloucester.
1925 LONG: ALBERT EDWARD, 28 Bickersteth Road, Tooting, S.W.17.
1925 LONGSTAFF: THOMAS HENRY, Town Hall, Penrith, Cumberland.
1925 LORD: WILFRID TURNER, 18 Park Hill, Ealing, W.5.
1925 LUSCOMBE: ERNEST GEORGE, 7 Linden Road, Gillingham, Kent.
1909 LUSBY: ARTHUR MILNER, "Daneshill," Heatherfield, Totley, Sheffield.
1925 **LYE: JOSEPH HARRY, 10 Chepbourne Road, Bexhill-on-Sea.
1925 LYON: NEVILLE ARTHUR, 46 Dover Street, Piccadilly, W.
1925 **McCarthy: AUGUSTUS EDGAR, 77 White Horse Street, E.I.
1921 MacDONALD: ALISTER GLADSTONE, 9 Howitt Road, Hampstead, N.W.3.
1925 MACFADYEN: IRENE JOANNA, 9 Bury Street, Chelsea, S.W.3.
1925 **MacKeith: CHARLES HEWITSON, 110 Church Road, St. Annes-on-Sea, Lancs.
1922 McKewan: ARTHUR MALCOLM, 27 Somerset Road, Handsworth Wood, Birmingham.
1922 McMANUS: SYDNEY CHARLES, 675 Wandsworth Road, Clapham, S.W.8.
1923 McMORRAN: DONALD HANKS [Pugin Student 1925], 34 Butler Avenue, Harrow-on-the-Hill.
1925 MCMullen: LEO EDWARD, 735 Rochdale Road, Queen’s Park, Manchester.
1925 MALTFyi: CHARLES BURTON.
1925 MARTIN: FRANCIS CHARLES, 23 Kildare Street, Dublin.
1923 *MARTIN: GEORGE LEGAT, 31 Maureen Terrace, Seaham Harbour.
1925 [MASEY: JAMES, 35 Harrison Road, Halifax.
1912 MAYNARD: FREDERICK JAMES, Bruce Cottage, Byron Hill Road, Harrow.
1925 MERRIFIELD: CHARLES HENRY NORMAN, c/o Messrs. Walgate & Elsworth, Hilliards Chambers, Church Square, Cape Town, South Africa.
1920 MESSENT: CLAUDE JOHN WILSON, 34 Mile End Road, Norwich.
1921 *METCALFE: JOHN ARMSTRONG, c/o The County Architect’s Dept., Glamorgan County Hall, Cardiff.
1925 [Mew: LEONARD, 182 Woodborough Road, Nottingham.
1925 *MILLER: JOSEPH CHARLES, 101 Stanmore Road, Mount Florida, Glasgow.
1925 *MITCHELL: WILLIAM ARNOLD, Milford House, North Road, Glossop.
1910 MOBBS: HEDLEY ADAMS, The Laurels, Oulton, near Lowestoft.
1924 *MOBERLY: SYLVIA GRACE, 18 Gordon Square, W.C.1.
1924 MONROE: LEONARD, 27 Victoria Road, Penarth, South Wales.
1923 MONSON: JOHN WILLIAM SUTTON, “Fremington,” Cresswick Road, Acton, W.
1925 [MOORE: JOHN ALFRED, p.a.s.i.; 109 Palmerston Road, Bowes Park, N.22.
1924 Moore: SHIRLEY SIMPSON, 20 West Avenue, Leicester.
1923 MORGAN: BRODRICK JOHN MORRIS, 4 Telford Place, North Road, Wolverhampton.
1922 MORGAN: GUY LESLIE LLEWELLYN, c/o Union Society, University College, W.C.1.
1925 [MORGAN: RAYMOND, Gaunt House, Orchard Street, Bristol.
1923 Morley: CHESTER STANLEY, 56 Arkwright Street, Bolton.
1909 Morley: WILLIAM BRIGHTEN RIX, 57 Christchurch Road, Norwich.
1925 [Morrell: HAROLD, 548 Oldham Road, Failsworth, Manchester.
1925 [Morrison: ROBERT HORN, 8 Union Terrace, Aberdeen.
1925 MOTAIFRAM: JAMSHED JI DossaBHoy, 265 Lohan Street, Dhobi Talao, Bombay 2, India.
1925 Mount: EDWARD CYRIL, 61 Stoughton Drive North, Leicester.
1916 Mountain: ALBERT HORACE, 87 Plymouth Road, Penarth, Glam.
1925 [MULLETT: HAROLD LAGGETT, 12 Devonshire Road, Cambridge.

1925 NASH: EDWARD TINDAL ELWIN, 16 Woodstock Road, Bedford Park, W.4.
1921 Newton: FRANK, Hill Top House, Ashover, Derbyshire.
1925 [NUTTALL: HAROLD, Wreawood, Fleetwood Road, Carleton, Blackpool.
1925 OAK : GEORGE WILLIAM, 174 Backup Road, Cloughfold, near Manchester.
1925 OAKEY : WILLIAM OWEN, Penygenlan, Berriew, Montgomeryshire.
1925 OATLEY : NORMAN HERBERT, Ravenswood, Bull Lane, Gerrard's Cross, Bucks.
1923 OLDACRE : WILLIAM BERNARD, 130 Princes Road, Hartshill, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs.
1925 OLIVER : JOHN GOULD, 264 Trinity Road, Wandsworth Common, S.W.18.
1925 ORFEUR : RONALD FRANCIS, 30 Guessens Road, Welwyn Garden City.
1923 OVERRELL : HAROLD, 106 Upper Grosvenor Road, Tunbridge Wells.
1923 OWEN : JOHN HUGH LLOYD, 47 Osborne Road, The Brook, Liverpool.
1911 OWENS : WILLIAM RICHARD, 98 Anfield Road, Liverpool.

1925 PALMER : SPENCER LEWIS, c/o Deputy Controller, Imperial War Graves Commission, St. Omer, France.
1919 PARK : WERNER, 46 Langley Road, Eastbourne.
1925 PARKER : FREDERICK JAMES, 53 Victoria Terrace, Barrow Island, Barrow-in-Furness.
1921 PARKER : JOHN HERBERT, 12 The Homesteads, St. James' Lane, Muswell Hill, N.10.
1917 PASTAKIA : SHIAXAX COWASJEE, Kolah House, 658 Tardeko Road, Bombay, India.
1924 PATerson : ERIC ARNOLD, 65 Clarendon Road, Fulwood, Sheffield.
1921 PATKER : PURUSHOTTAM MUKUND, Indian Students' Hostel, Gower Street, W.C.1.
1925 PAYTON : ARTHUR GEORGE REDVERS, “The Dell,” Sharman's Cross Road, Solihull, Birmingham.
1908 PEARY : VICTOR HOBART BENSON, 25 Easton Street, High Wycombe.
1925 PEGG : ALFRED LLOYD FRANK, Stanley Road, Kenrick Road, Mapperley, Nottingham.
1925 PERCIK : WOOLF, 7 East Tenter Street, E.1.
1925 PERERA : JOSEPH PETER, 29 Manning Mansions, Shorts' Road, Colombo, Ceylon.
1925 PERKINS : SAMUEL BARCLAY, 25 Handen Road, Lee, S.E.12.
1925 PERRETT : DAVID, 85 Winter Road, Southsea, Hants.
1920 PEXTON : FREDERICK WILLIAM, 170 Savile Road, Dewsbury.
1925 PHIPPS : ALFRED STANLEY, 39 London Road, Leicester.
1924 PITTER : GEOFFREY WILLIAM KNOWLES, 92 Blythwood Road, Goodmayes, Essex.
1925 PLACE : CAPTAIN FRANCIS GRIFFITH JOHN, Box 488, G.P.O., Adelaide, South Australia.
1925 PLAYER : REGINALD ARTHUR, 18 Radcliffe Road, Earlsdon, Coventry.
1919 POLEY : ALBERT EDWIN, c/o Deputy Controller, Imperial War Graves Commission, St. Omer, France.
 Registered.


1925 **[POWELL]**: ARTHUR WILLIAM, “Rose Cottage,” Little Hayfield (via Stockport).

1923 **POWELL**: MAYNARD HENRY, 40 Woodstock Road, Moseley, Birmingham.

1921 **POWELL**: WILLIAM THOMAS, 16 Covingway, Golders Green, N.W.11.

1922 *PRANGNELL*: CECIL THOMAS, 43 Edmund Street, Camberwell, S.E.5.

1925 **[PRATT]**: EDWIN LAMBERT, Union Bank Buildings, 2 Church Place, Greenock, Scotland.

1925 **PRESTON**: FREDERICK LESLIE, 190 Clive Road, Dulwich, S.E.21.

1924 **PRICE**: ARTHUR JOHN, “The Hollies,” Hilderstone, near Stone, North Staffs.

1925 **PRICE**: REGINALD, 62 Cavan Road, Clubmoor, Liverpool.

1923 *PRICE*: WILFRED JOHN BROOKHOUSE, 34 Kensington Gardens, Ilford.

1917 **PRIEST**: ALFRED LLEWELLYN, 17 South Luton Place, Cardiff.

1924 **PRIESTLEY**: CLARENCE JOSEPH, 34 Gainsborough Gardens, Golders Green, N.W.11.

1923 **PRINGLE**: GORDON, 25 Coolhurst Road, N.8.

1923 **PUNCHARD**: STANLEY CHARLES, 7 Second Avenue, Heaton, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

1925 **[QUARMBY]**: JOHN VARLEY, 4 Belle Green Lane, Higher Ince, near Wigan.

1925 **RABY**: LAURENCE, 3 Hunter Street, Brierfield, Lancs.

1925 **[RAMSAY]**: THOMAS PICKERING, Gawber Road, Barnsley.

1924 **RANDLE**: FREDERIC LIONEL, 76 Vicarage Road, Smethwick, Staffs.

1924 *READ*: GEOFFREY ERNEST, “Ashgrove,” 134 Church Road, Upper Norwood, S.E.19.

1925 **[REES]**: STANLEY THOMAS CHARLES, c/o Public Works Department, Sudan Government, Khartoum, Sudan, Egypt.


1925 **REES**: JOSEPH LEWIS, 49 Colum Road, Cardiff.

1925 **[REID]**: ALLAN DOUGLAS, 5 Verulam Buildings, Gray’s Inn, W.C.1.

1924 **REID**: HERBERT JAMES, 3 Baldovan Mount, Harehills, Leeds.

1917 **REMNANT**: EUSTACE ARCHIBALD, P.A.S.I.; 10 Sunnybank, South Norwood, S.E.

1922 **RICHARD**: JOHN CYRIL, “Brynteg,” Longspears Avenue, Gabalfa, Cardiff.

1925 **[RIDGEWAY]**: CLEMENT BERNARD, 20 Sheldon Road, Nether Edge, Sheffield.

1914 *RIX*: ALEC DONALD, London House, Acle, Norfolk.

1923 **ROBERTS**: ARTHUR HENRY, 22 Quarry Road, Wandsworth Common, S.W.18.

1923 **ROBERTS**: DOUGLAS HUGH POYNTER, 21 Grosvenor Place, Bath.

1925 **ROBINSON**: MAURICE DIXON, 7 Tacketts Street, Blackburn.

1923 **ROGERS**: DONALD JOHN, 96 Trinity Road, Handsworth, Birmingham.

1924 **ROGERS**: ELSIE [Board of Architectural Education Silver Medallist 1924], 23 Albert Road, Whalley Range, Manchester.

1925 **[ROGERS]**: ERNEST ARTHUR, P.A.S.I.; Tynwood, Havant, Hants.

1925 **[ROLLS]**: HAROLD ARTHUR, 31 High Street, Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

1925 **ROME**: ARTHUR, 55A Union Street, Burton-on-Trent.

1925 **ROSCEL**: FRANK, jun., Brownlea, Berkhamsted.

1925 **ROSS**: HERBERT REGINALD, 14 Western Road, Romford, Essex.

1925 **ROWE**: FREDERICK H. W., 17 Prince John Road, Eltham, S.E.9.
Registered.

1911 RUDHALL : PERCY WILLIAM GRAHAM, 52 West End Lane, N.W.6.
1925 RULE : WILLIAM CECIL, 69 Knatchbull Road, Camberwell, S.E.5
1925 RUSHWORTH : STEPHEN HUDSON, 34 Tilbury Mount, Elland Road, Leeds.
1925 [RUSSELL : RONALD JAMES, 2 West View, Farnborough Road, South Farnborough, Hants.

1925 [SAINSbury : CYRIL ERNEST, 166 Tarring Road, Worthing, Sussex.
1921 SAISe : ALFRED JOHN, 4 Guinea Road, Fishponds, Bristol.
1924 SAUNDERS : GEORGE SLEITH, 38 Louis Street, Chapeltown, Leeds.
1925 [SAUNDERS : VICTOR CLARE LINDON, 51 Somerton Road, Cricklewood, N.W.2.
1925 [Savage : ALBERT EDWARD, "Ventnor," 3 St. David’s Avenue, Carmarthen.
1924 SAVAGE : HERBERT, 4 Westminster Road, Liscard, Wallasey, Cheshire.
1923 SCARLETT : WALTER FRANK, 1 Ruskin Close, Hampstead Garden Suburb, N.W.11.
1925 Schofield : JAMES ARTHUR, 31 Kendall Road, Beckenham, Kent.
1923 SEELY : HENRY JOHN ALEXANDER, Brooke House, Isle of Wight.
1906 SELLECK : GEORGE BROOKING, 175 Weston Road, Stafford.
1924 [SHARMA : PURSHOTTAM LAL, School of Architecture, Sir J. J. School of Art, Bombay, India.
1925 *SHAW : CHARLES CECEIL, 1 Holly Road, Northampton.
1925 [SHAW : THOMAS REGINALD, 47 Rider Road, Leeds.
1919 SIDNELL : WILLIAM Ewart, 4 South Parade, Fishponds, Bristol.
1918 SIEBERT : CHARLES FREDERICK, 83 Anson Road, Cricklewood, N.W.
1923 Silcock : Frances TheLMA [Board of Architectural Education Silver Medalist 1925], The Cross, Huyton, Lancashire.
1922 SIMPSON : DOUGLAS JAMES, 51 Downs Park West, Westbury Park, Bristol.
1924 SInning : WILLIAM GEORGE, 5 Byne Road, Beckenham, S.E.26.
1925 [SIRREL : WILFRED, 110 Cottrell Road, Roath Park, Cardiff.
1924 Sisson : MARSHALL ARNUTT [Jarvis Student 1924], Hucclecote Court, near Gloucester.
1925 Skurray : THOMAS EDWARD DEANE, Caversham Bridge Hotel, Reading.
1925 [SlifPpER : STANLEY NORMAN, 28 King Edward's Road, North Heath, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1925 SMITH : FRANK HALLIBURTON, 19 Redington Road, Hampstead, N.W.3.
1925 [Smith : FREDERICK SUTTON, 8 Ross Parade, Wallington, Surrey.
1923 Smith : HARRY HUST, "Merridale," 6 Hereford Road, Southport.
1925 [Smith : JAMES DRYDEN, 14 Lister Street, Stockport Road, Manchester.
1904 Smythe : James Conran, 1 Anglesey Villa, Ford Park, Plymouth.
1924 Snailum : TERENCE WALTER, 46 Wingfield Road, Trowbridge, Wilt.
1924 Spencely : HUGH GREVILLE CASTLE, Ashley House, Box, Wilts.
1925 Spencer : JOHN VIVIAN, 2 Ashburnham Grove, Bradford.
1925 [Stafford : ARTHUR JAMES, 148 Leinster Road, Rathmines, Dublin.
1925 | Tassell: George Edward, Almaville, Tillington, Stafford.
1925 | Tatam: Reginald, 56 Neville Street, Cardiff.
1925 | Tate: John White, 249 Darlington Street East, Wigan.
1922 | Tayler: Kenneth Seaward, 41 Cranbourne Gardens, Golders Green, N.W.11.
1925 | Taylor: John, 1 Market Street, Bo’ness, Scotland.
1924 | Tempest: Benjamin Stanley, 56 Station Road, Harrow.
1924 | Thearle: Herbert, 42 Wyresdale Road, Aintree, Liverpool.
1924 | Thomas: David Reece, Fox and Hounds Hotel, Ogmore Vale, Glam.
1925 | Thompson: Fred Noel Ewart, 6 Cliff Bridge Terrace, Scarborough.
1925 | Thompson: Gerald Leopold, 7 Park Terrace, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
1925 | Thompson: Sidney, “Caerleon,” 10 Trinity Road, Chelmsford, Essex.
1924 | Thrasher: William James, 18 Frayne Road, Ashton Park, Bristol.
1925 | Tierney: Dennis J., 16 Cook Street, Cork.
1925 | Titley: Percival Edward, 23 Clarence Street, Warrington.
1925 | Tonkin: Arthur E., 3 The Drive, Didsbury, Manchester.
1911 | Toone: Aubrey Alfred Gifford, 12 Addison Terrace, Victoria Park, Manchester.
1925 | Tregoning: Edwin Bickford, 40 Rue de Wissocq, St. Omer, Pas de Calais, France.
1925 | Tröke: Walter Edmund, “Fairlight,” 31 Malmesbury Road, Southampton.
1920 | Turland: Harry Frank.
1925  UNDERDOWN: ALWYN, 3 Hempstead Gardens, Uckfield, Sussex.
1923  Usher: WILFRED, 186 Front Street, Chester-le-Street, Co. Durham.
1925  VANSTONE: LIONEL FREDERICK, 15 Old Town Street, Plymouth.
1922  Vine: RONALD OWEN, 7 Whymark Avenue, Wood Green, N.22.
1925  Walker: ARCHIBALD GRAHAM, 36 Kersland Street, Glasgow, W.
1924  Walker: REGINALD VICTOR, 34 Wilmount Street, Woolwich, S.E.18.
1924  Wall: MAUD AMY MARGARET, 31 St. George's Mansions, Red Lion Square, W.C.1.
1907  Waller: ARTHUR STANLEY, 44 Institute Road, Eccleshill, Bradford.
1925  Wallis: EDWARD WILLIAM, 14 Northstead Road, Tulse Hill Park, S.W.2.
1924  Wallis: KATHERINE MABEL, 165 Pittshanger Lane, Ealing, W.5.
1925  Walton: DONALD GARBUTT: 73 Persehouse Street, Walsall, Staffs.
1921  Watson: EDWIN, 60 Orchard Road, Erdington, Birmingham.
1925  Watson: WALTER, 40 Bayswater Road, Perry Barr, Birmingham.
1925  Watson: WILLIAM POSKITT, Mercantile Chambers, Market Place, Hull.
1924  Watt: LESLIE ALEXANDER, 32 Maple Avenue, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, P.Q., Canada.
1922  Welsh: OLIVER MARTIN, 38 Pattison Road, N.W.2.
1918  Wenning: VICTOR JACQUES, 33 Buckley Road, Brondesbury, N.W.
1921  Wesker: SEFTON ERNEST ELLARD, 4 Beckenham Road, New Brighton, Cheshire.
1925  White: CYRIL WARREN, Ellenboro' House, Grosvenor, Bath.
1922  White: LEONARD WILLIAM THORNTON, 80 Mayfield Street, Hull.
1925  Whitehouse: SIDNEY LUNN, 3 New Street, Birmingham.
1924  Whiteley: FRANK, 67 South Drive, Chorlton-cum-Hardy, Manchester.
1923  Whitwell: EDWARD JOHN.
1925  Whitwham: HAROLD HEATON, 6 Trinity Place, Bingley, Yorks.
1920  Whitworth: ROBERT, 6 Whitley Wood Road, Reading.
1925  Wightman: GEORGE W., 28 Norfolk Hill, Grenoside, near Sheffield.
1923  Wild: CLIFFORD, 535 Oldham Road, Failsworth, Manchester.
1922  Wilde: GEORGE, 56 Arkwright Street, Bolton.
1914  Wilkinson: WALTER GEORGE.
1919  Willett: SYDNEY, 18 Reynolds Road, Old Trafford, Manchester.
1922  Williams: ALBERT EDWARD, 92 Pinkhill New Road, Stoke-on-Trent.
1925  Williams: DAVID JOHN, 34 Gynor Place, Ynysirh, Rhondda, Glam.
1923  Williams: GEORGE, 37 Grosvenor Street, Hull.
1924  Wills: THOMAS THEOPHILUS; The Fold, Spring Vale, Wallasey, Cheshire.
1925  Wilson: ALEXANDER, 13 St. Peter's Gate, Nottingham.
Registered.

1925 ||WILSON : VICTOR HUGH, 91 London Road North, Lowestoft.
1925 ||WILTON : CHARLES FREDERICK JOHN, Midland Bank Chambers, Pontypool, Mon.
1922 WILTSHIRE : DOUGLAS CECIL, 36 Belvedere Road, Taunton.
1920 WOOD : HARRY WILSON, 6 Grove Hill Road, Handsworth, Birmingham.
1925 WOOD : JOHN WILLIAM, 34 Bedford Square, W.C.1.
1925 WOOD : NEVILLE BLACKWELL, 114 Arthur Street, Derby.
1925 *WOOD : THOMAS RUDDIMAN, 179 Skene Street West, Aberdeen.
1925* ||WOODGATE : JAMES AUSTEN, Hawke House, Barrack Hill, Hythe, Kent.
1925 ||WORSFIELD : ALFRED FELIX DE PARMENTIER, 23 St. Anne's Crescent, Lewes, Sussex.
1924 *WRAY : KENNETH FLETCHER, Strathmore, Conisborough, near Rotherham.
1925 WRIDE : JAMES BARRINGTON, I Grove Place, Whitchurch, Cardiff.
1925 ||WRIGHT : ERNEST HARRY, 9 Thomas Street, Woolwich, S.E.18.
1921 *WRIGLEY : FRED HILDRED, 2 King Street, Wakefield.
1924 WYKES : HERBERT TOM, c/o P. Biddulph, Esq., 8 Fairway, Stafford.
1912 WYNNE : THOMAS STANLEY, 29 Brownlow Road, Ellesmere, Salop.

1925 ||YATES : JOHN VICTOR, "Laurelli," Danecourt Road, Parkstone, Dorset.
1925 ||YERBURY : ARTHUR LESLIE, 24 Newton Street, Stapleton Road, Bristol.
1923 YORATH : FREDERICK GEORGE, "Vader," Oakville Avenue, Burslem, Staffs.

Total number of Students: 592.

SUBSCRIBERS.

The Council of the Royal Institute may elect as members of a non-corporate class of Subscribers any persons who are not professional architects, but who are interested in the Royal Institute and in architectural matters and are approved by the Council as persons eligible to become Subscribers.—[Extract from the Supplemental Charter, 1925.]

All "Subscribers" are required to pay an Annual Contribution of £1. 1s. 6d. They are entitled to use the Reference Library and Loan Collection of Books, to attend the Ordinary General Meetings of the Royal Institute, and to receive the Annual Report.

Elected.

1925 BANISTER : FREDERICK, "Fairfield," St. Martin's Avenue, Epsom.
1925 GREEN : ARTHUR, 76 Clapham Road, S.W.9.
1925 KONIG : FREDERICK ADOLPHUS, 44 Rutland Gate, S.W.7.

Total number of Subscribers: 7.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION OF FELLOWS, ASSOCIATES AND LICENTIATES

[The addresses will be found in the Alphabetical Registers of the respective Classes on preceding pages.]

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND

London Postal District.

FELLOWS:

Adams: Prof. H.
Adams: H. P.
Adams: P. H.
Adshede: Prof. S. D.
Agutter: T. C.
Aickman: W. A.
Allan: G. A.
Allen: E. G.
Allen: J. G.
Allison: R. J.
Ambler: L.
Ansell: W. H.
Archer: Capt. E. P. J.
Ashley: H. V.
Atkin-Berry: W. H.
Atkinson: R.
Aylng: R. S.
Ayrton: O. M.
Baggallay: F. T.
Bailey: H.
Baily: H.
Baines: Sir F.
Baines: G.
Baines: R. P.
Baker: H.
Barker: R. T.
Barney: Major H.
Barrett: H. S.
Barrow: E. R.
Bartlett: S. F.
Bartlett: A. E.
Bateman: C. E.
Beattie: G. L.
Bennett: T. P.
Beswick: W.
Biddulph-Pinchard: C. H.
Biggs: A. E.
Blomfield: A. C.
Blomfield: C. J.
Blomfield: Sir R.
Blow: D. J.
Bolton: A. T.
Bommer: E.
Bond: A. G.
Bond: F. B.
Bone: C. B.
Boreham: H. Y.

Bowden: J. A.
Bowles: C. W.
Braddell: T. A. D.
Branch: H.
Briggs: J. P.
Briggs: M. S.
Brookesby: J. S.
Brown: A. S.
Brown: W. E. A.
Brownrigg: A. H.
Bunney: M.
Burmeister: J. W. S.
Burnet: Sir J. J.
Bury: A.
Butler: A. S. G.
Cabuche: H. L.
Carne: W. D.
Cash: J.
Caulfield: S. B.
Cave: W.
Chambers: W. A.
Chancellor: F. G. M.
Chapman: H. A.
Chatterton: F.
Chesterton: M.
Chetwood: J. A.
Church: A. H.
Church: G.
Clarke: M.
Clarke: W. L.
Clay: G. F. N.
Cole: E. G.
Cole: R. L.
Coleridge: J. D.
Colles: G.
Collard: A. O.
Collins: E. S.
Collins: M. E.
Collinson: G. F.
Comyn: H.
Conder: A. R.
Constantine: H. C.
Cooper: Sir T. E.
Corlette: Major H. C.
Cowper: J. B. F.
Cox: A.
Crane: L. F.
Cranfield: S. W.
Creswell: H. B.
Crickmer: C. M.

Cromie: R.
Crompton: W. E. V.
Crobie: L. S.
Cross: A. W. S.
Crotball: H. G.
Crouch: H. A.
Crow: A.
Culliford: L. A.
Culverhouse: P. E.
Curtis: W. T.
Daniel: T. B.
Dailes: S. P.
Dannatt: P. B.
Daubney: C. A.
David: W. R.
Davidson: Major T. G.
Davis: A. J.
Dawson: P. M.
Davy: C. R.
Dawber: E. G.
Dawson: M. J.
Dawson: W. B.
Dewes: W.
Dicksee: B. J.
Dixon-Spain: J. E.
Doll: C. F.
Downing: H. P. B.
Driver: A. J.
Drysdale: G.
Dunn: J.
Dunn: W.
Durst: A.
Eden: F. C.
Egan: S. H.
Ekins: L. G.
Elcock: C. E.
Elgood: F. M.
Elkington: G.
Flinis: H. O.
Elms: E. F. M.
Elton: P. I.
Emden: W. S. A.
English: C. W.
Epps: W. M.
Esch: V. J.
Evans: T. J.
Eviff: N.
Ewen: A. J. C.
Falconer: T.
Farquharson: H. C. N.
Farrow: G. R.
Fasnacht : J.
Fermaud : E. A.
Ferrier : C. W.
Field : H.
Figgins : T. P.
Finch : H. W.
Fletcher : Sir B.
Fletcher : H. M.
Forbes : J. E.
Forrest : G. T.
Forsyth : W. A.
Foss : J. H. B.
Foster : A.
Foster : T. O.
Foster : W. F.
Franck : J. E.
Fraser : P. M.
Frere : E. C.
Gage : C. H.
Gale : E. S.
Gardner : H. R.
Garlick : F. J.
Gibbons : J. H.
Gibson : J. G. S.
Gilbert : A. C.
Gilbert : H.
Gill : C. L.
Glanfield : E. B.
Glencross : L. H.
Goldsmith : F. T. W.
Goodhart-Rendel : H. S.
Goodham : H. R.
Gordon : H. P.
Gordon : W. S. A.
Goslett : A. H.
Gosling : E. J.
Grace : L. U.
Grant : T. F. W.
Green : T. F.
Green : W. C.
Greenaway : F. H.
Greenslade : S. K.
Grellier : W.
Guntor : J.
Gunton : W. H.
Gurney : A. E.
Guthrie : L. R.
Hall : A. W.
Hall : E. S.
Hall : G. A.
Hall : H. A.
Hall-Jones : P.
Hammond : R. G.
Hamp : S. H.
Harris : E. V.
Harrison : C.
Harrison : W. H.
Hart : A. H.
Hatchard-Smith : J.
Hatchard-Smith : W. H.
Havward : P. G.
Hazell : W. E.
Healey : A. J.
Heath : J. S.
Heathcote : C. H.
Heathcote : E. G.
Hepworth : P. D.
Hett : L. K.
Hewetson : E.
Hill : J.
Hill : O.
Hills : O. C.
Hinds : R. A.
Hirons : F. R.
Hore : E. B.
Horden : W. H.
Holden : C. H.
Holt : H. G.
Hooper : F. G. F.
Horder : P. M.
Hornblower : G.
Horsley : H. W.
Houchin : H. R.
How : W. M.
Howell : W. R.
Hubbard : G.
Hudson : J.
Hughes : A. E.
Hunt : E. A.
Hunt : J.
Hunt : L. V.
Hunt : W.
Hunt : W. G.
Huxley : W. S.
Hyams : H.
Ibberson : H. G.
Imrie : G. B.
Ingelow : B.
Ingram : W. G.
Jackson : A. B.
Jackson : C. E.
Jackson : M. T. E.
Jackson : T. G.
Jaggard : W. R.
Jeeves : S. G.
Jenkins : G. H.
Jewell : H. H.
Joass : J. J.
Johnston : P. M.
Jones : R. P.
Jones : W. C.
Joseph : D.
Jupp : S.
Keen : A.
Kemp : W. J.
Kemp : W. J. jun.
Kennard : J. H.
Kenyon : A. W.
Kerr : H. N.
Kersey : A. H.
Kirkland : J.
Kitchin : B. T.
Knapp-Fisher : A. B.
Knott : R.
Lamb : E. B.
Lancaster : H. V.
Lansdown : G. A.
Leighton : A. G.
Le Maitre : W. C.
Lethbridge : J. M.
Leverton : W. J. H.
Ley : A. S. R.
Little : O. C.
Lloyd : T. A.
Long : C. W.
Lovegrove : G. H.
Low : W. R.
Lowry : R.
Lucas : T. G.
Lucas : W. L.
Lutyens : Sir E. L.
Macartney : M. E.
Mackenzie : A. G. R.
Mackenzie : A. M.
Mansell : E.
Mansfield : L.
Markham : J. H.
Marshall : E. W.
Marsland : E.
Martin : A. C.
Martin : L.
Matthews : H. E.
Matthews : H. W.
Maufe : E. B.
Maule : H. P. G.
Mawson : E. P.
Mawson : J. W.
May : E. J.
May : S. J.
Mayhew : R. H. J.
Mayston : A. R.
Meredith : P. W.
Merriman : H. I.
Mew : R. H.
Meyers : S. H.
Milne : O. P.
Minty : E. A.
Mitchell : A.
Mitchell : G. A.
Moberly : A. H.
Monckton : H. P.
Monro : W. E.
Monson : E. C. P.
Monson : H. C. H.
Moore : A. H.
Moore : A. W.
Moore : L. T.
Moore-Smith : J. R.
Mascroft-Young : F. C.
Muir : R. G.
Munby : A. E.
Murray : J.
Murray : J. C. T.
Murray : R. C.
Murrell : H. F.
Myers : N. T.
Naylor : J. J. S.
Newberry : J. E.
Newman : D.
Newman: F. W.
Newman: R. J. W.
Newton: W. G.
Nicholas: C.
Nicholson: Sir C. A.
Nield: G. E.
Niven: D. B.
Norman: G.
North: S. V.
Norton: C. H.
Oliver: B.
Owen: G.
Owen: S.
Owen: W. S.
Page: Major B. C.
Palmer: F. C. R.
Parker: R. B.
Peach: C. S.
Pearson: F. L.
Pearson: H. D.
Pearson: J. H.
Pearson: L. G.
Pegg: H. C.
Pelly: H. A.
Perkin: J. C.
Perks: S.
Phipps: P.
Pigott: R. M.
Pinkerton: G.
Pite: Prof. B.
Pite: W. A.
Pitt: J. H.
Porri: A. G.
Potter: F. J.
Poulter: B. A.
Powell: E. T.
Powell: F. A.
Powell: R. S.
Prentice: A. N.
Preston: A. F.
Prudmore: A. E.
Pullar: E. J.
Prynne: G. H. F.
Quennell: C. H. B.
Ramsey: S. C.
Ransome: J.
Read: H.
Reay: S. S.
Redfern: H.
Ricardo: H. R.
Richards: F. A.
Richardson: Prof. A. E.
Riley: W. E.
Rising: H. W.
Roberts: A.
Robertson: H. M.
Robson: P. A.
Rowntree: F.
Russell: S. B.
Ruthen: Sir C. T.
Ryde: F. C.
Sadgrove: E. J.
Sadler: W. T.
Saul: H. A.
Saunders: J. T.
Scorer: G. O.
Scott: A. A. H.
Scott: Sir G. G.
Scott: W. G.
Scott-Moncrieff: W. W.
Searles-Wood: H. D.
Sears: J. E.
Seth-Smith: W. H.
Sharp: C. A.
Sheffield: N. D.
Shepherd: H.
Sheppard: J. M.
Simon: F. W.
Simpson: C. H.
Simpson: Prof. F. M.
Simpson: Sir J. W.
Simpson: W. B.
Sinclair: W. B.
Slater: J. A.
Smart: H. C.
Sme: R. E.
Smith: A. D.
Smith: C. W.
Smith: F. D.
Smith: F. A.
Smith: F. J. O.
Smith: G. W.
Smith: J. O.
Smith: Prof. R. E.
Smith: W. C. C.
Smithem: C. J.
Smithers: A.
Snell: A. S.
Soissons: L. de.
Solomon: D. L.
Solomon: L.
Somaké: M. J. H.
Souster: E. G. W.
Souther: J. A.
Spalding: R. H.
Spencer: C. S.
Sporo: S. M.
Sparham: G. G.
Stedman: A. J.
Stenning: Sir A. R.
Stevenson: S. R.
Stewart: W.
Stokes: L. A. S.
Stratton: A.
Streatfield: G. E. S.
Sturdy: F. J.
Sulliv: L. S.
Swan: J. H.
Swannell: C. M.
Sykes: A.
Symon: A.
Tait: C. J.
Tanner: E. J.
Tanner: Sir H.
Tanner: H.
Tapper: W.
Tatchell: S. J.
Tate: J. U.
Tenison: A. H. Ryan-.
Theakston: E. G.
Thomas: Sir A. B.
'Thomas: A. J.
Thomson: R. J.
Tomlins: E. F.
Towse: S.
Toy: S.
Travers: W. I.
Trehearn: A. F. A.
Trench: G. M.
Troup: F. W.
Tubbs: P. B.
Tyrwhitt: T.
Underwood: E. S.
Unsworth: G.
Unwin: Dr. R.
Usher: A. F.
Varndell: C. E.
Verity: F. T.
Vickery: T. S.
Vining: J. N. R.
Walcot: W.
Walford: W. J.
Walker: W. T. M.
Wallis: T.
Ward: M. S.
Warren: E. P.
Warren: G.
Warwick: S.
Watson: J.
Watson: W. E.
Weymouth: W. C.
Webb: Sir A.
Webb: M. E.
Weir: W. M.
Welch: H. A.
Welch: R.
Wells: R. D.
Wenyon: G. H.
Wettenhall: E. B.
Wheeler: F.
Wheeler: M.
Whinney: T. B.
Whitburn: H. A.
White: W. H.
Wigglesworth: H. H.
Wilkins: V.
Wilkinson: S.
Willoughby: H. P.
Williams: F. E.
Wills: F. J.
Wills: F. R. G.
Wills: G. B.
Wills: H. W.
Wilson: G. C.
Wilson: T. M.
Wilson: W. G.
Wimperis: E. W.
Wise: H. J.
Associates:

Abel: A. J. T.,
Ackroyd: S. W.,
Adams: M. S. R.,
Adams: W. N.,
Addey: J. A.,
Allison: W.,
Allsford: E. H.,
Allum: S. C.,
Anderson: D.,
Anderson: J.,
Andrews: P. M.,
Angel: R. J.,
Angus: L. M.,
Archer: E. P.,
Armstrong: E. W.,
Arpin: J. E.,
Aitchison: H. P. R.,
Back: A. F.,
Backway: G. H.,
Badcock: P.,
Bagenal: H.,
Baker: C. W.,
Balmer: S.,
Bamford: D.,
Banfield: E. W.,
Bankart: H. C.,
Bannister: H.,
Bars: E. E.,
Barley: F. A.,
Barnard: H. T. B.,
Barnett: P. W.,
Barnett: R. R.,
Barnsley: G. R.,
Barrett: L. N.,
Barrow: T. H.,
Barry: C. A. R.,
Barry: C. E.,
Bates: E.,
Bateson: J. W.,
Bathurst: L. J.,
Battley: H. A.,
Batty: J.,
Batzier: A. E.,
Bax: E. G. G.,
Baxter: P. L.,
Beale: R. J.,
Beaumont: C. W.,
Beaumont: E. E.,
Beltrage: J. H.,
Benjamin: A. F.,
Bennett: F. E.,
Benslly: W. T.,
Bernton-Benjamin: H.,
Bill: H. T.,
Bird: E. L.,
Bishop: J. P.,
Bisiker: A. M.,
Blackburn: S. L.,
Blackford: A. G.,
Blomfield: A.,
Bloodworth: C. T.,
Blyth: C. K.,
Boddington: H., jun.
Booker: A. V.,
Borrowman: J.,
Bosher: V. E.,
Boss: A. H.,
Bowring: J. V.,
Box: C. W.,
Braden: K. A.,
Bradford: S. V.,
Bradshaw: H. C.,
Brede: A. R.,
Brightiff: C. H.,
Bristow: C.,
Brittan: H. W.,
Broad: K. S.,
Broadbent: J. S.,
Bromley: H. T.,
Brooke: D.,
Brooks: C. J.,
Brooks: L. C.,
Brough: W. J.,
Brown: E. D.,
Brown: H. C.,
Brown: L. J.,
Bryan: G. A.,
Bryce: A. D.,
Bryett: A.,
Bucknell: L. H.,
Bullock: H.,
Bullock: A. E.,
Bulmer: F. H.,
Bulstrode: S. G.,
Bunce: H. E.,
Burford: J.,
Burgoin: S.,
Burlingham: A. C.,
Burnett: P. V.,
Burrows: H. W.,
Burt: W. H.,
Burton: C.,
Busbridge: H.,
Bush: F. T.,
Butler: C. G.,
Buysman: C. J. A. K.,
Cable: J. M.,
Caley: W. H.,
Cameron: R. H.,
Campbell: A. A. V.,
Campbell-Jones: O.,
Carden: R. W.,
Cart de Lafontaine: Lt.-
Col. H. P. L.,
Carter: C. S.,
Carter: G. B.,
Cash: H. W.,
Cashmore: F. M.,
Castello: M. N.,
Catt: A. E.,
Challen: H. B.,
Chambers: F. J.,
Chambers: Miss I. M.,
Channon: E. U.,
Chanter: H. R.,
Charles: Miss E. M.,
Chariton: E. S.,
Cheadle: J. O.,
Cheers: W. A.,
Cheriton: W. G. L.,
Childs: C. M.,
Chitale: L. M.,
Church: H. E.,
Clare: A. D.,
Clark: C. J.,
Clark: S.,
Clarkson: G. F.,
Claydon: L.,
Claypole: E. E. B.,
Cleavey: A. W.,
Clifton: E. N.,
Clint: H.,
Cloux: F. L. W.,
Cockrill: G. S.,
Coggins: C. L.,
Coggswell: W. G. St. J.,
Coa: J. A.,
Colbeck: H.,
Coleridge: P. H.,
Coles: F. A.,
Collins: O. H.,
Cook: J. O., jun.,
Cook: W. G.,
Cooksey: H. T.,
Cooksey: R. A.,
Copplestone: T. S.,
Coram: J. H.,
Cottingham: G. R.,
Cotton: G. H.,
Couchman: H. W.,
Coulson: R. C.,
Cowie: A.,
Cowles-Voysay: C.,
Cox: R. L.,
Craske: C. W.,
Crauford: W. H. L.,
Creegan: E. W.,
Crickmay: G. H.,
Crossland: R. E.,
Crowe: J. J.,
Crutchley: P. E.,
Cubitt: H. W.,
Cullen: D. S.,
Curtis: H. L.,
Cutler: A. F.,
Dailey : A. B.
Dalgliesh : K.
Daniel : T. L.
Darbyshire : T. S.
Dartnall : J. A.
Davies : C. W.
Davis : S. W.
Dawbar : G. R.
Dawson : H. A.
Dean : F. M.
Dean : W.
Dear : F. T.
Delves : S. W. W.
Dempster : J. A.
Dent : A. R.
Derry : D. C. L.
Detmold : F. G.
Dewhirst : R. H.
Dicksee : H. J. H.
Dixon : C. G.
Dixon : P. S.
Dobson : W. E.
Doddington : W.
Doe : H. W.
Doll : O. S.
Dollar : P.
Douglas : H. A.
Dovaston : J.
Drummond : B.
Duncan : R. A.
Durand : A. H.
Durnford : W. J.
Dyke : D. N.
Eales : W. H.
Easton : J. M.
Edwards : A. T.
Elkington : G. L.
Elkington : H. B.
Elkins : H. E.
Ellison : R. K.
Emberson : J.
Emerson : W. E.
Eathoven : R. E.
Eprile : C. J.
Evans : T. C.
Eve : C. G. W.
Ewing : J.
Farey : C. A.
Farrer : J. C.
Farrier : A. V.
Fetch : E. E.
Fildes : G. P.
Fisher : H. G.
Fisher : H. N.
Fisher : S. H.
Fleming : H. S.
Fleming : J. R.
Flutter : A. T.
Ford : L. R.
Forster : F. J.
Fortescue : G. A.
Fowler : C. W.
Fowler : F. H.
Fox : F.
Francis : C. W.
Fry : E. M.
Furner : A. S.
Gabriel : E.
Geary : F. G.
Geen : C. A.
George : B.
George : C. E.
Gibbon : W. J.
Gibbs : T. H.
Glasson : A. H. W.
Godfrey : F. W.
Godwin : W. J. T.
Gold : H. A.
Golding : H. H.
Goodwin : B. M.
Goodwin : H. T.
Gordon : C. B.
Gostling : W. B.
Goulder : A. C.
Graham : A.
Granger : W. F.
Grant : J. D.
Green : P.
Greenwood : J. H.
Gregory : W. J. H.
Greig : B.
Grellier : C.
Gresswell : H.
Grice : W. S.
Groom : P. J.
Gunston : E. L.
Hack : M. S.
Hagell : F. W.
Hale : P. E.
Halfhide : F. W.
Hall : G. L. D.
Hall : H. J.
Hall : J. P.
Hamilton : I. B. M.
Hamlyn : W. H.
Hands : J. G.
Hardcastle : F. H. A.
Haris : M. R. H.
Haris : W. H.
Harrison : Mrs. E. G.
Harrison : H. St. J.
Harvey : F. M.
Harvey : J. L.
Harwood : A. W.
Hawkins : P. W.
Hayworth : D. P.
Head : G. L.
Heat : A. V.
Healey : H.
Hellicar : E. A.
Hembrow : J.
Henderson : J. G.
Hendry : H. D.
Hennell : S. T.
Hepburn : J. W.
Heron : A. H.
Heysham : T. E.
Higgs : H. J.
Hills : G. P. G.
Hiorns : P. T.
Hirst : H.
Hitch : J. O. B.
Hollis : H. C.
Hooper : A. F.
Hosking : T. S.
Howard : C. V.
Howe : J. L.
Hubbard : P. W.
Huddart : R. M. F.
Hughes : B.
Hughes : Miss E. K. D.
Hughes : H. H.
Hughes : J. O'H.
Hulbert : M. C.
Humphry : F. J.
Humphry : H. W.
Hunt : S.
Hutchinson : C. E.
Hyde : S.
Hyslop : C. G. C.
Ingham : W.
Ingram : T. F.
Inman : G. H. N.
Jackson : B. H.
Jacob : L.
James : C. H.
James : J. C. F.
James : J. W.
Jardine : H. S.
Jarrett : E. R.
Jell : G. T.
Jennings : E. W.
Johnson : F. L.
Jollye : E. A.
Jones : G. H.
Jones : H. E.
Jones : R. H.
Jones : W. G. E.
Jones : W. H.
Joseph : E. M.
Judge : M. H.
Kaula : W.
Keep : N. P.
Keesey : W. M.
Keith : J. M. Last
Kemp : L. H.
Kenchington : H.
Kendall : G. E.
Kennard : J. M.
Kerr : R. S.
Key : W. D.
Kimpston : C. S.
King : C. O.
King : V. H.
Kipps : P. K.
Kirby : S. C.
Knight : F. W.
Knight : S.
Knott : A. L.
Local Distribution

Searle: N. O.
Seccombe: H. E.
Selway: E. R. D.
Shapland: H. P.
Sharp: F. G.
Shearer: J. H.
Shenstone: G.
Shepherd: J. C.
Sheppard: Major E.
Silcock: A.
Silk: G. W.
Silver: E. R.
Simms: H. G.
Simpson: S.
Skinner: M.
Slaughter: L. S.
Smith: C.
Smith: C. B.
Smith: O.
Somerford: T. R.
Soper: S. G.
Spackman: A. E.
Sparrow: A. J.
Spence: W. N.
Spencer: T.
Stanton: S. J. B.
Stedman: W. B.
Steele: H. R.
Sterrett: J. E.
Stevens: J. W.
Stewart: H. S.
Stocker: A.
Stone: J. T.
Stonhold: J. W.
Stott: T.
Sugden: H. D.
Surrey: C. W.
Sutcliffe: F.
Sutherland-Graeme: A. V.
Symonds: J. B.
Tait: T. S.
Tanner: E. A. D.
Tapper: M. J.
Tayler: A. S.
Thomas: N.
Thompson: W. H.
Thompson: J. S.
Thorpe: R. W.
Thorpe: A.
Toms: B. H.
Topham: G. R. G.
Torrance: A. M., jun.
Townsend: Miss J. E.
Tracy: B. D.
Triscott: H. S.
Troup: R. J.
Tubbs: G. B.
Tucker: W. S.
Turnbull: B. W.
Tyndall: R. J.
Tyte: G. G. L.
Vanes: R. N.
Venning: H. J.
Vernon: F. A.
Vernon: G.
Verstage: A. H.
Vey: G., jun.
Waghrum: S. S.
Wickr: G. E.
Walker: J. G.
Wallace: R. S.
Walter: R. A.
Wardill: R. W.
Waterhouse: M. T.
Webster: F. C.
Welch: H. A.
Welford: A.
West: H.
Westwood: P. J.
Whincop: W. G.
Whipham: E. A.
Whitby: C.
White: C. S.
White: T. F. H.
White-Cooper: R. C.
Whitehead: T. G.
Whittaker: G.
Wickenden: A. F.
Wilby: A.
Williams: L. J.
Wilmott: S. J.
Wills: T.
Wlosdon: P. T.
Wilson: A. N.
Wilson: J. W. G.
Wilson: R.
Winbourne: G. G.
Winch: K. M.
Winslade: M. L.
Wood: H. M.
Wood: W. W.
Woodcock: E. H.
Woodhouse: F. P. M.
Woodroffe: N. F.
Woodward: C.
Woodward: F.
Worsley: A. H.
Worthington: Prof. J. H.
Wright: C.
Wyatt: L. H. W.
Wyatt: P. H.
Wylde: R. S. B.
Wynne-Williams: W. P.
Yates: T. C.
Yeo: S. A. S.
Young: A. M. C.
Young: E. A.
Young: J. R.

Adams: W. H.
Aitken: H. A.
Adamson: J. E.
Allen: A. F.
Allen: F. A.
Anderson: H. L.
Anderson: J. C.
Angell: R.
Angell: T. G.
Arabian: J.
Arding: S. C.
Ardley: C. E.
Ashford: W. H.
Astley: Robert
Aston: A. E.
Atkinson: W.
Avery: H. G.
Aylwin: R. F. G.
Baigent: H. J.
Baker: C. H.
Baker: H. E.
Banks-Martin: R.
Bare: R. G.
Barker: F. W. C.
Barton: W. H.
Bassett-Smith: C. A.
Battie: C. A.
Bayley: C. R.
Beard: J. S. C.
Beattie: O. K.
Beaumont: E. C.
Bell: J. F. C.
Bell: M. J.
Bellamy: F. J.
Belsher: B. J.
Bembridge: A. N.
Benison: H. S.
Bennett: M. B.
Berry: P. R.
Betenson: F. R.
Bethell: F.
Black: P. J.
Blackbourn: C. E.
Blagrove: G. H.
Blanc: L.
Blomfield: A. W.
Bourne: J. C.
Blount: W. S.
Boddy: P. C.
Bonella: V.
Bottome: H. F.
Bowden: E. E.
Bowden: F.
Boyd: J. S.
Bragg: H.
Bray: E. H.
Brett: C.
Brewer: H. G. C.
Bridson: T. R.
Briggs: H. F.
Briggs: J.
Brine: R. H.
Brinson: S. P.
Brookes : W. S.  
Brooks : J. S.  
Brown : E. C.  
Brown : G. W.  
Brown : T.  
Bulloch : W. H.  
Bullock : E. H.  
Bungard : A. W.  
Burdwood : S. H.  
Burr : F. M.  
Burr : W. A.  
Butler : C. Mc. A.  
Callcott : C. W.  
Callinan : P.  
Cameron : E. P.  
Candler : H. T.  
Cane : H.  
Cannell : E. W.  
Cannon : F.  
Carless : E.  
Carter : G.  
Castle : S. E.  
Catling : F.  
Catling : F. R.  
Cattermole : F. W.  
Cavanagh : E.  
Champneys : A. L.  
Channer : A. G.  
Chasemore : A. E.  
Chidgey : H. T. A.  
Chignell : J. G.  
Clarke : C. E.  
Clarke : E. S.  
Clucas : R. H.  
Clough : S.  
Clutterbuck : J. S.  
Cock : A. M.  
Cockerell : A. E.  
Cocke : F. W.  
Coldman : H. A.  
Coldwell : E. W.  
Cole : A. G.  
Cole : A. R.  
Cole : F. G.  
Collins : E. W.  
Collis : H.  
Colville : H. L.  
Colvin : J. M.  
Congdon : A. W.  
Constanduros : S.  
Cooper : B.  
Cooper : L. A.  
Corbett : C. J.  
Coulson : J. T.  
Courttauld : J. S.  
Cover : H. T.  
Cowper : R. S.  
Cox : B. J. F.  
Cox : F. J.  
Coyle : A. H.  
Crane : G. P.  
Craze : R. B.  
Creighten : H. R.  
Creswell : Capt. W. T.  
Crickmay : E. W.  
Crimp : A. G.  
Curling : R. F.  
Curram : E. S.  
Currey : H. W.  
Dakers : W. S.  
Daniel : F. J.  
Dansers : F. D.  
Davies : S. E.  
Dawson : W. C.  
Day : S. R.  
Dempster : S. M.  
Denlil : H. H. G.  
Derry : C.  
De Wilde : G. S.  
Dexter : B. C.  
Diggie : W. W.  
Dixon : F. C.  
Dobb : H. W.  
Dowie : L.  
Dowton : W. L.  
Dudley : F. G. W.  
Dukes : W. B.  
Duncanson : E. F.  
Dunch : C.  
Durnford : A. H.  
Dury : A. B.  
Dwyer : B. P.  
Earl : H. T.  
Elliott : E. W. S.  
Elliot : N.  
Elliot : R. D.  
Ellison : Capt. F. B.  
Etherington-Smith : H. L.  
Evans : E. H.  
Evans : F. C.  
Evans : R. G. L.  
Evans : S. H.  
Evie : W. H.  
Fagg : A. H.  
Fairbairn : L. C.  
Fairweather : H. M.  
Farmer : F. Q.  
Farmer : W. G.  
Ferry : E. F.  
Fewster : A. E.  
Fillary : A. A.  
Finch : W. A.  
Fisher : F. J.  
Fitt : W. J.  
Fleeming : W. H.  
Flowers : H. H.  
Follett : J. J.  
Forbes : R. G.  
Ford : H. W.  
Forge : F. L.  
Foster : G.  
Fox : T. J.  
Franklin : D. M.  
Fraser : W. T.  
Freeland : J. J.  
Freeman : F. B. F.  
Fry : R. C.  
Gale : E. L.  
Gannon : W.  
Garrett : E. A.  
Garrood : T. M.  
Geake : H.  
Geen : A. C.  
Gibson : R. M.  
Gifford : G.  
Gilbert : W.  
Gledhill : J. H.  
Glegg : R. H.  
Godwin : E. C.  
Goodwin : W. D.  
Gordon : A.  
Gordon : R. C. T.  
Gosling : A. E.  
Gradon : W. G.  
Grey : G. W.  
Grove : A.  
Grove : R. T.  
Halford : F. E.  
Hall : E. E.  
Hamilton : G. D.  
Hammond : F. S.  
Hanman : W. T.  
Hardman : J.  
Hardwick-Terry : E.  
Hardy : T. E.  
Hardy-Syms : Major R.  
Harrison : E. J.  
Harrison : R. A. V.  
Hastie : E.  
Hatch : F.  
Haylor : B.  
Haynes : F. S.  
Hayward : A. B.  
Heaps : S. A.  
Heathcote : Major C. H.  
Henderson : A. E.  
Henderson : R. C.  
Hennig : W. C.  
Hibbert : A.  
Hide : H. C. R.  
Hider : E. J. W.  
Higgins : F. C.  
Hiley : H. S.  
Hill : R. J.  
Hillier : H. W.  
Hindsley : E. J.  
Hodgeman : A. J.  
Hoe : William  
Hoffman : G. S.  
Hook : J.  
Hopkins : Lt.-Col., P. A.  
Horseman : W. G.  
Horser : C. W.  
Houl: : J. W.  
Hunt : H. S.  
Hunter : J. D.  
Hymans : W.  
Illes : E. S.  
Inman : W. C.
Ireland: J. C.
Ireland: L. A. F.
Issacs: C. H.
Jack: R. A.
Jackson: H.
Jacques: J. H.
James: H. V.
James: W. H.
Jenkins: F. U.
Johnson: E. N.
Jones: A. H.
Jones: F. E.
Jones: H. L.
Jordan: S. T.
Juniper: F.
Kay: J. S.
Kekwick: A. A.
Kelly: W. E.
Kempster: F.
Kent: A.
Kent: G. N.
Khan: H. H.
Killik: A. P.
Kinder: H. A.
Kinns: F. W.
Kislingbury: A. V.
Knight: H.
Lacy: G. J. J.
Lain: P. E. C.
Laing: H. G. M.
Lake: G. F.
Laker: W. J.
Lamb: F. A.
Langbein: O.
Lawrence: J. T.
Lażenby: H. G.
Lead: E. A.
Lingard: A.
Lister: A. H.
Luke: H. A.
Mabson: W. W.
Macdonald: J. A.
Macdonald: W. R.
McGarel-Hogg: The
Hon. A.
Machattie: J. M.
McIlwraith: J. F.
MacKelckcen: L. H.
Maguire: H. W.
Major: E. H.
Mann: E. A.
Mansell: R. A.
Marchment: W.
Marks: P. L.
Marshall: A. J.
Marsland: M.
Masey: C. A.
Mather: A.
Matthews: F. J.
Matts: M. W.
May: T. F.
Mayell: A. Y.
Mayell: R. Y.

Mead: C. H.
Meaden: J. G. P.
Meldrum: A. R.
Meston: A. C.
Miller: C. G.
Miller: R. T.
Milne: C. W.
Milne: J. F.
Mitchell: F. C.
Mitchener: W. G.
Moore: H. E.
Morgan: E. P.
Morgan: T. J.
Mossman: T. R. W.
Moulding: L. G.
Muir: J. B.
Mules: R. J.
Mundell: J.
Murray: J.
Musto: J. R.
Myers: L. W.
Nash: F.
Nash: W. A.
Nathan: P. P.
Neighbour: S. W.
Newbold: H. B.
Newborn: C. R.
Newman: A. W.
Newman: H. A.
Newton: G., jun.
Nicholls: F.
Nield: H. K.
Nisbet: E. C.
Oakley: H.
Oliver: Major H.
Ospalak: A. A.
Pain: F. G.
Palser: H.
Pamphilon: W. J.
Pamplin: F. W.
Parker: J. F.
Parkes: E. H.
Parr: S. G.
Parr: T. H. N.
Paul: H.
Pearce: E. A.
Pearson: W. H.
Penty: A. J.
Perry: M. B.
Petch: W.
Petrovitch: D. S.
Pett: A. E.
Phillips: A. J.
Phillips: G. R.
Pickford: C.
Player: W. J.
Pollock: D. W.
Powis: G. P.
Prentice: A. G.
Price: F. G.
Price: W. J.
Priest: F. R.
Purdie: T. S.

Raffles: W. H.
Ratcliffe: G.
Reed: P. W.
Reeve: A. A.
Reeves: Capt. A. S.
Rice: F. D.
Richards: W. H. D.
Roberts: E. D.
Robertson: R.
Roques: A. W.
Rovedino: H. G.
Rowland: H. E.
Royds: A. F.
Ruffle: H. W. E.
Rushton: T. J.
Russell: A. C.
Sadler: C. E.
Sage: E.
Sands: H. C.
Saunders: M. T.
Savage: J.
Saville: A. P.
Schaerer: T.
Scott: C. M. O.
Seaman: E. F.
Sewell: A. E.
Sexton: G. A.
Shann: F. H.
Sharpe: A. D.
Sharp: R.
Shebbeare: H. V.
Sheen: W.
Shepton: F. W.
Sheppard: R.
Short: C. F.
Short: S. G.
Simmons: C. E.
Simpson: C. J. W.
Smith: C. B.
Smith: G. H.
Smith: G. T.
Smith: H.
Soutar: A. S.
Soutar: J. C. S.
Stark: J. R.
Stenning: P. E.
Stevenson: Capt. E. G.
Stewart: G.
Stockdale: J. C.
Stokes: A. P.
Stone: C. S.
Story: Lt.-Col. P. F.
Stowell: H. S.
Stroud: A. W.
Sturges: H. J.
Stuttle: B. W.
Swanston: S. M.
Sweeney: A.
Symes: W. C.
Tanner: F. A.
Tansley: H.
Taylor: E.
Taylor: F. R.
ENGLAND
(Provincial)

Bedfordshire.

Bedford.

FELLOWS:
Allen: G. P.
Stonebridge: W. B.

ASSOCIATE:
Haines: Capt. H.

LICENTIATES:
Cockrill: T.
Davies: E. B.
Fisher: N.
Goode: G. H.
Gray: T. A.
Jury: S. C.

Biggleswade.

LICENTIATE:
Cockrill: T.

Leighton Buzzard.

ASSOCIATE:
Bishop: T. H., jun.

Luton.

FELLOW:
Deacon: B. C.

ASSOCIATES:
Briars: R.
Hines: E. G.

LICENTIATES:
Brown: A.
Hubbard: W. H. G.
Murray: J.
Parrott: S. C.
Steel: W. R.
Tomlinson: J. W.

Berkshire.

Abingdon.

LICENTIATES:
West: A. B.
West: J. G. T.

Cookham Dean.

ASSOCIATE:
Hills: G. P. G.

Lambourn.

ASSOCIATE:
Sutton: B. H.

Maidenhead.

ASSOCIATES:
Hopkins: W. W.
Woods: F.

LICENTIATES:
Harrison: G. A.
Huntley: F. A.
Kirk: J. L.
Wapshott: F. E.

Newbury.

FELLOWS:
Floyd: F. H.
Honnor: T.

LICENTIATE:
Clark: C. R. R.

Reading.

FELLOWS:
Cumming: T. T.
Howell: W. R.
Hutt: H.
Rising: H. W.
Webb: G. W.
Willcocks: C. B.

ASSOCIATES:
Freeman: W. J.
Powell: A. H.

LICENTIATES:
Bloomer: B.
Cox: A. S.
Crawford: J. W.
Goodman: J. H.
Hitchins: W. W.
Morgan: E. P.
Morris: W. R.
Ravenscroft: F. E. B.
Sainsbury: F. G.

Steventon.

ASSOCIATE:
Howell: J. A.

Sunningdale.

ASSOCIATES:
Kimpton: C. S.
Roberts: T. L.
Local Distribution

Sunninghill, Ascot.
ASSOCIATE:
Passmore: H.

Windsor.
FELLOW:
Spink: H.

ASSOCIATES:
Collins: A. F.
Williams: G. H.

LICENTIATE:
Burnet: W. H.

Wokingham.
ASSOCIATES:
Lewis: H. M.
Salmon: N. T.

Woolhampton.
FELLOW:
Macartney: M. E.

Buckinghamshire.
Aylesbury.
ASSOCIATES:
Beasley: A.
White: R. C.
Wright: C. H.

LICENTIATES:
Godber: A. E.
Overy: C. F.
Robson: R. D.

Beaconsfield.
ASSOCIATE:
Holden: W. F. C.

LICENTIATES:
Burgess: J. G.
Hurcombe: H. F.

Bletchley.
LICENTIATE:
Chadwick: J.

Bois Common.
FELLOW:
Lucas: T. G.

Bourne End.
ASSOCIATE:
Cooper: C. M.

Burnham.
ASSOCIATES:
Richards: T. E.
Rix: R. A.
Saunders: B. R.
Stevens: F. J.

Chalfont St. Giles.
FELLOW:
Forbes: J. E.

Chesham.
LICENTIATE:
Ellis: G. E.

Gerrard's Cross.
FELLOW:
Muir: R. G.

LICENTIATE:
Oatley: J. G.

Great Marlow.
FELLOW:
Wills: G. B.

Great Missenden.
ASSOCIATE:
Sayner: J. H.

High Wycombe.
ASSOCIATE:
Birning: H. J.

LICENTIATES:
Jones: D. J.
Lucas: F. J.

Langley.
LICENTIATE:
Bryson: R. E.

Penn.
FELLOW:
Hall: L. K.

Slough.
ASSOCIATES:
Cooper: A.
Dixon: E. J.
Stribling: H. J.

Wendover.
FELLOW:
Theakston: E. G.

LICENTIATES:
Maxwell: H. P.
Riley: C. H.

Winslow.
LICENTIATE:
Sanderson: B.

Wraysbury.
FELLOW:
Spink: H.

LICENTIATE:
Thornton: T. W. M.

Cambridgeshire.
Cambridge.
FELLOWS:
Atkinson: T. D.
Dunn: H. H.
Fyfe: D. T.
Long: C. W.
MacAlister: A. P.
Myers: N. T.
Skipper: Major C. F.

ASSOCIATES:
Besant: E. G.
Bland: J. D.
Checkley: G.
Hughes: H. C.
Smith: C. W.

LICENTIATES:
Fordham: R. A.
French: S.
Loukes: D. H.
Morley: J.

Newmarket.
ASSOCIATE:
Cole: L. E.

LICENTIATE:
White: F. R.

Wisbech.
LICENTIATE:
Ward: F. B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altrincham.</td>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunkerley : F. B.</td>
<td>Powles : A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brazier : F. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cundall : P. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill : T. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickmere : T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LICENSENATE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cummins : W. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AUDLEM.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LICENSENATE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthews : R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkenhead.</td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell : D. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans : E. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frew : J. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller : B. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LICENSENATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furniss : R. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffiths : W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheadle.</td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earnshaw : H. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnshaw : J. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer : K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LICENSENATE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith : C. V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester.</td>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beswick : H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornes : E. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davies : H. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davies : W. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawson : P. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parkes : E. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saxon : F. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LICENSENATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Browne : F. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell : C. O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corderoy : H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davies : A. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hutchins : G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marston : H. W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell : J. H. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priest : A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams : T. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LICENSENATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Ferry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northenden.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LICENSENATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant : J. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Oxton.           | **LICENSENATE:**| Landstein : A.  |
|                  | **ASSOCIATE:**  |                 |
|                  | Jones : S. S.   |                 |
| Runcorn.         | **LICENSENATES:**|               |
|                  | Jones : F. J.   |                 |
|                  | Wilding : J.    |                 |
| Prenton.         | **ASSOCIATE:**  |                 |
|                  | Stocksport.     |                 |
|                  | **ASSOCIATES:** |                 |
|                  | Banks : W. A.   |                 |
|                  | Chadwick : T.   |                 |
|                  | Holt : J.       |                 |
|                  | Scaife : E. J.  |                 |
|                  | **LICENSENATES:**|               |
|                  | Blackshaw : W.  |                 |
|                  | Davies : A.     |                 |
|                  | Hindmarch : J. G.|                |
|                  | Peirce : P.     |                 |
|                  | Swann : W.      |                 |
|                  | Vernon : R. J.  |                 |
|                  | Wrathmell : J. E.|               |
|                  | **TIMPERLEY.**  |                 |
|                  | **ASSOCIATE:**  |                 |
|                  | Cocker : J.     |                 |
Wallasey.
ASSOCIATES:
Bladon: C. A.
Grieve: J.
Hannahford: L. G.
Jenkins: W. V.
Meredith: J. N.
Owen: A. T.

LICENSEES:
Allison: W. B.
Kaye: R. T.
Kenworthy: W. W.
Moore: A. E.

Cornwall.
Devoran.
ASSOCIATE:
Attlee: T. S.

Falmouth.
ASSOCIATES:
Corfield: C. R.
Kennedy: C. W.
Stephens: P. E.

Lelant.
ASSOCIATE:
Wheatly: R. F.

Linkinhorne.
ASSOCIATE:
Nunn: B. W.

Liskeard.
LICENSEES:
Higman: E. C.
Venning: H. R.

Newquay.
ASSOCIATE:
Martyn: E. A. L.

LICENSEE:
Cowell: H. L.

Penzance.
ASSOCIATES:
Clark: R. J. B.
Wheatly: R. F.
Williams: L. J.

LICENSEE:
Drewitt: F. G.

Redruth.
LICENSEE:
Winn: L.

St. Austell.
LICENSEE:
Andrew: B. C.

St. Ives.
LICENSEE:
Uren: F. C.

Stratton.
LICENSEE:
Treleaven: M. V.

Truro.
ASSOCIATES:
Pool: S.
Wheatly: R. F.

LICENSEE:
Winn: L.

Cumberland.
Carlisle.
FELLOWS:
Benwell: J. W.
Forster: J.
Martindale: J. H.
Scott: T. T.

ASSOCIATES:
Charlton: T. G.
Dalton: P.
Isaac: W. J.

LICENSEES:
Ayris: H. E.
Foxall: H.
Saltel: T.
Slack: J.

Keswick.
ASSOCIATE:
Peascod: J.

LICENSEE:
Hope: P. M.

Penrith.
LICENSEE:
Rigg: R. M.

Silloth.
ASSOCIATE:
Haughan: J. H.

LICENSEE:
Graham: H. I.

Whitehaven.
ASSOCIATE:
Wilson: A.

LICENSEES:
Adam: D. A.
Bentley: C. M.
Bentley: R.
Huddart: A.
Stout: J. S.

Wigton.
ASSOCIATE:
Mann: S.

Workington.
ASSOCIATE:
Nicholson: T.

LICENSEES:
Eaglesfield: C. W.
Oldfield: H.

Derbyshire.
Bamford.
ASSOCIATE:
Odom: J. H.

Belper.
FELLOW:
Hunter: Lt.-Col. M.

LICENSEE:
Dickinson: I. R. M.

Buxton.
LICENSEE:
Flint: C.

Chesterfield.
FELLOW:
Houfton: P. B.

LICENSEE:
Jackson: W. C.
James: A.
Kington: E. G.
Wagstaff: C. B.
Wagstaff: W. H., jun.
Derby.

Fellows:
Currey: P. H.
Sale: G. H.
Thompson: C. C.
Thorpe: T. H.
Widdows: G. H.

Associates:
Connal: H. J.
Eaton: G. M.
Francis: B. T.
Hague: H. V.
Ordish: R.
Revitt: G.
Stafford: C. E.
Woore: J. A.

Licentiates:
Antliff: N. S.
Brameld: H. C. W.
Copestick: G. C.
Edwards: G.
Lovell: J. P.
Moore: J.
Smith: L. F.
Timbs: R. P.
Winn: J. H.

Grindleford.
Associate:
Phibbs: H.

Hatersage.
Associate:
Rylatt: W. P.

Hazelwood.
Licentiates:
Naylor: C. H. R.

Ilkeston.
Associate:
Hunt: C. W.

Licentiates:
Sudbury: H. T.

Long Eaton.
Associate:
Newsum: A. T.

Licentiates:
Dodd: J. F.
Hooley: E.
Plackett: A.
Woods: W. H.

Matlock.
Associate:
Clarke: J. M.

Licentiates:
Matthews: H. H.
Wills: W. F.

Devonshire.
Barnstaple.
Licentiates:
Kelly: H.

Beer.
Associate:
Ford: J.

Licentiates:
Birks: E. R.

Bideford.
Fellow:
Whiting: F. E.

Associate:
Oliver: B. W.

Budleigh Salterton.
Fellow:
Bone: C. B.

Chagford.
Licentiates:
Hooper: E. F.

Dawlish.
Fellow:
Ough: A. H.

Exeter.
Fellows:
Greenslade: S. K.
HARBottle: E. H.
Lucas: J. A.
Morris: P.
Reed: H.

Associates:
Beech: F. W.
Bullock: J. E.
Challie: J.
Holman: A. R.
Pinn: A. J.
Radford: T. R.
Thomasson: W. J. M.
Warren: H. G.
Warby: W. J.
Wilkinson: R. S.

Iffracombe.
Fellow:
Hussell: A. T.

Moretonhampstead.
Licentiates:
Higgott: S. B.

Newton Abbot.
Associate:
Beare: J. C.

Licentiates:
Land: F. H.
Locke: D. W.
Locke: F. W.
Palmer: B. H.
Partridge: S. H.

Palighton.
Fellow:
Bridgman: N. G.

Associates:
Bridgman: G. S.
Couldrey: W. N.
Eggins: F. W.

Licentiates:
Baines: C. O.
Lancaster: J. F.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Distribution</th>
<th>327</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellows:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams: E. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker: R. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazeley: M. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheverton: C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouracre: J. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman: A. C. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker: A. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shires: B. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bewes: A. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vercoe: W. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammick: H. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leest: Capt. E. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale: A. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill: R. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princetown.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveys: T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seaton.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gush: G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sidmouth.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingwall: W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson: R. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Brent.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiloart: R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoke Gabriel.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellow:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwiddy: T. N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teignmouth.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgman: W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Torquay.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellow:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgman: N. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgman: G. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce: J. C. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh: D. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell: H. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totnes.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrild: F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dorsetshire.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaminster.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson: B. V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupp: C. K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridport.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner: R. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broadstone.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field: A. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canford Cliffs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellow:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt: E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnelley: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dorchester.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward: J. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews: H. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike: C. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson: C. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green: O. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson: S. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltby: F. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gillingham.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellow:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morriah: W. J. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyme Regis.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellow:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parkstone.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellows:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allner: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards: R. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight: E. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman: S. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd: E. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: T. J. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poole.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellows:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allner: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swanage.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowlem: J. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wareham.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin: B. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wimborne.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett: E. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durham.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barnard Castle.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellett: W. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bishop Auckland.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson: F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford: D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witten: R. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blackhill.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eltringham: J. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson: G. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester-le-Street.</td>
<td>Gateshead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves: C.</td>
<td>Logan: J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson: E. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockfield.</td>
<td>Shipley: R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker: S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consett.</td>
<td>Jarrow-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle: F. A.</td>
<td>McDonald: J. R. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray: T. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington.</td>
<td>Lanchester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark: F.</td>
<td>Taylor: T. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surtees: E. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norton-on-Tees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith: W. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart: C. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham.</td>
<td>South Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones: W. T.</td>
<td>Claxton: J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richley: N.</td>
<td>Shinhcliffe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain: Lt.-Col. J.</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey: F.</td>
<td>Stabler: A. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morton: R. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapman: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grieves: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Page: T. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith: G. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilks: J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dingle: J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haswell: F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newby: F. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Page: J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felling-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall: C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fence Houses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkinson: S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunnyland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greene: C. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall: J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hedley: H. T. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milburn: T. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milburn: W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown: G. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter: W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coles: F. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milburn: S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milburn: W., jun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newrick: F. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stokoe: R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnbull: A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dent: W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eltringham: J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford: T. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matkin: G. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel: J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Hartlepool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burton: C. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor: T. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wingate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hays: J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English: J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson: C. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson: H. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billericay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lacey: A. E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brentwood.
ASSOCIATES:
Moull: W. A.
Swallow: J. C.

LICENSEES:
Bird: H. R.
Deakin: G. K.
Joslin: G. A.
Scott: T. H. B.

Buckhurst Hill.
FELLOWS:
Foster: R. C.
Tooley: H.

ASSOCIATES:
Heard: G. T.
Legg: T. E.

LICENSEE:
Byron: H.

Chadwell Heath.
ASSOCIATES:
Reed: W. J.
Thorburn: R.

Chelmsford.
FELLOWS:
Chancellor: F. W.
Pertwee: W. H.
Stuart: J.

ASSOCIATES:
Martin: H. R.
Symcox: E. J.
Wilshere: R. S.
Wiseman: A. E.

LICENSEES:
Bennett: J. G.
Dannatt: A. R.
Head: S. H.
Howard: E. W.
Ingram: H. C.
Mawhood: W.

Chigwell.
LICENSEE:
Coyne: H. G.

Clacton-on-Sea.
FELLOW:
Sykes: A.

ASSOCIATE:
Gould: G. H. B.

LICENSEE:
Wrightson: W. H.
Coggeshall
FELLOW:
Chubb: J. B.

Colchester.
ASSOCIATES:
Clark: D. W.
Fincham: E.

LICENSEES:
Andrews: A. G.
Baker: T. H.
Pluck: J. E.

Epping.
ASSOCIATE:
Church: L. D. A.

LICENSEE:
Hart: T. G.

Gidea Park.
ASSOCIATES:
Ellis: J.
Johnson: A. G.

LICENSEE:
Wright: W. O.

Goodmayes.
ASSOCIATES:
Glass: J. S.
Meredith: E.

LICENSEE:
Currie: R. T.

Grays.
ASSOCIATES:
Hickey: P.
Shiner: L. A. D.

Great Bardfield.
ASSOCIATE:
Hoole: G. B. H.

LICENSEE:
Gladwell: J. M. H.

Ilford.
ASSOCIATES:
Arnold: R. C.
Jefferies: H. G.
Lewis: W. J.

LICENSEES:
Boulton: A.
Bull: W. W.
Craig: G. A.
Faunch: F. G.
Merson: J. B.
Payne: J. A.
Pipe: F. D.
Rossiter: H. E.

Leigh-on-Sea.
ASSOCIATES:
Clark: S. C.
Gloyn: A. H.
Tomlinson: L. D.

LICENSEES:
Borrow: F. J.
Deckman: H. A. C.
Fincher: P. R.

Loughton.
FELLOW:
White: H.

Pitsea.
ASSOCIATE:
Mitchell: A.

Romford.
ASSOCIATE:
Barnard: C. D.

LICENSEES:
Beaumont: F. G.
Cornell: R. A.
Lello: T. S.
Smith: F.
Verlyck: G. L. M.

Roydon.
ASSOCIATE:
Newham: T. N.

Seven Kings.
ASSOCIATES:
Mee: C. E.
Temple: W. R.

LICENSEE:
Mackenzie: F. W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shenfield.</th>
<th>Woodford Green.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaques : S.</td>
<td>Foster : R. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snell : A.</td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Benfleet.**

**ASSOCIATE:**

Luyken : H. M.

**Southend-on-Sea.**

**FELLOW:**

Hayward : P. G.

**ASSOCIATES:**

Cockrill : O. H.
Cowley : H. R.
Martin-Kaye : D. N.
Smith : F. W.

**LICENTIATES:**

Allardycy : H. W.
Northcott : F. F.
Williams : F. E.

**Squirrels Heath.**

**FELLOW:**

Bentley : A. F. C.

**Thorpe Bay.**

**LICENTIATE:**

Spencer : A. G.

**Thorpe-le-Soken.**

**ASSOCIATE:**

Robinson : A. D.

**Westcliff-on-Sea.**

**ASSOCIATES:**

Bailey : C. H.
Epriole : C. J.

**LICENTIATES:**

Appleton : H.
Belcham : A. S.
Clarkston : W.
Evans : N.
Garrett : A. J. W.
Harland : N. G.
Laws : H. J.
Van Baars : F.

**Wivenhoe.**

**LICENTIATE:**

Capon : G.

**Gloucestershire.**

**Amberley.**

**FELLOW:**

Falconer : T.

**Bourton-on-the-Water.**

**LICENTIATE:**

Poole : A. F.

**Bristol.**

**FELLOWS:**

Awdry : G. C.
Dening : C. F. W.
Gough : A. R.
Hake : G. D. G.
James : R. C.
Lawrence : G. C.
Oatley : Sir G. H.
Reay : S. S.
Skinner : W. S.
Wakefield : B. F. G.
Watkins : W. H.
Wills : Sir F. W.
Wills : J. B.

**ASSOCIATES:**

Bartlett : P. J.
Botterill : A. B.
Brueton : B. F.
Button : E. H.
Hirst : H. C. M.
Knott : A. J.
May : A. J.
Moore : F. A.
Murch : S. H. J.
Musto : F.
Price : W. H.
Rodway : E. G.
Skinner : C. G.
Skinner : T. A.
Smith : H.
Steadman : V.
Stenner : W. J.
Todd : H. E.
White : C. H.

**LICENTIATES:**

Bevan : J.
Chapman : G. A.
Dawson : C. F.
Frcud : J. M.
Grout : P.
Harding : H. W.
Heathman : H.
Pearn-Lewis : J.
Rowley : C. A.
Sargent : F. L.
Tanner : G. W.
Thomas : P. H.
Wright : J. A.

**Cheltenham.**

**FELLOWS:**

Barnard : L. W.
Healing : S. H.
Overbury : T.

**ASSOCIATES:**

Cole : E.
Rainger : H. T.
Rogers : W. J.

**LICENTIATES:**

Carter : C. F.
Gardner : H.
Malvern : T.
Phillott : G. H.
Saunders : V.
Villar : J.

**Cirencester.**

**LICENTIATE:**

Taylor : F. W.

**Gloucester.**

**FELLOWS:**

Dunn : A. J.
Phillips : R. S.

**ASSOCIATES:**

Ball : W. F.
Robinson : K. D. S.
Taylor : R. V.
Wood : W. B.
Yates : C. W.

**LICENTIATES:**

Dancey : H. A.
Davis : H. S.
Dean : J. H.
Dolman : E. J.
Leah : W.
Moore : H. E.
Pryer : E. A.
Trew : H. F.
Waller : Lt.-Col. N. H.
Newnham-on-Severn.

ASSOCIATES:
Brumell: G.
Gask: J. H.
Jackson: G. W.
Solomon: H.

Fellow:
Carter: J. C.

Stonehouse.

LICENSEE:
Barnes: S. V.
Birslup-Miller: G. J.
Gillman: A. C.
Irredale: A. L.

Stroud.

LICENSEE:
Barnes: S. V.
Birslup-Miller: G. J.
Gillman: A. C.
Irredale: A. L.

Tewkesbury.

LICENSEE:
Barnes: S. V.
Birslup-Miller: G. J.
Gillman: A. C.
Irredale: A. L.

Hampshire.

Aldershot.

LICENSEE:
Baker: H. G.
Friend: S.
Kingham: J. E.
Love: J.

Alton.

ASSOCIATE:
Best: J. R.

Andover.

LICENSEE:
Farrer: P. I.
Henshaw: F.
Madgin: A. J.

Basingstoke.

FELLOW:
Smith: J. A.

Bournemouth.

FELLOWS:
Brewerton: J. H.
Collins: H. R.
Hawker: H. E.
Stevens: T.
Tugwell: S.
Ware: A. G.

ASSOCIATES:
Brumell: G.
Gask: J. H.
Jackson: G. W.
Solomon: H.

LICENSEE:
Bailey: A. G.
Conway: E. J.
Dan: H.
Eastwood: J. E.
Ellwood: J.
Greenen: W. A.
Lawson: G. J.
Mountain: W. J.
Osborne: C. C. G.
Pearson: E. W.
Seal: A. J.
Shervey: A. E.
Stewart: A.
Tomlins: H.
Youngman: L. S.

Cosham.

LICENSEE:
Fritchley: C. E.

Emsworth.

ASSOCIATE:
Ayt: J.

LICENSEES:
Browning: H. Le C.
Heath: F.

Fareham.

LICENSEE:
Atkins: N. H.

Farnborough.

ASSOCIATE:
Sifton: I. T.

Gosport.

LICENSEE:
Field: L. M.
Smith: H. A. F.

Lee-on-the-Solent.

LICENSEE:
Tatham: T. J.

Midford-on-Sea.

FELLOW:
Ravenscroft: W.

Petersfield.

ASSOCIATES:
Boniface: C. F.
Carter: W. A. T.
Holder: A. L.
Suthers: S. H.

Portsmouth.

FELLOWS:
Cogswell: A. E.
Vernon-Inkpen: G. C.

ASSOCIATES:
Cogswell: V. G.
Cowan: G.

LICENSEE:
Joynes: W. J.
Sewell: R. V. T.
Starkey: A. E.
Thomas: E. J.
Todd: J. E.

Ringwood.

ASSOCIATE:
Seaton: W. G.

LICENSEE:
Russell: T. H.

Southampton.

FELLOW:
Blizard: J. H.

ASSOCIATES:
Batalha-Reis: V. C.
Bryant: H. P.
Burnett: A. S.
Gutteridge: R. F.
Hair: C. J.

LICENSEE:
Bird: E.
Collins: H.
Drover: W. H.
Horsemann: W. G.
Jukes: L. W.
Ridges: H. G. B.
Sanders: I.
Smith: A. F.
Thirlaway: R.
White: H. J.

Southsea.

FELLOW:
Walmisley: J. W.

ASSOCIATE:
Bevis: R. H. P.
LICENTIATES:
Ball: C. W.
Chennells: E. W.
Dobson: T. H.
Dyer: H. J. G.
Gosling: J. H. C.
Smith: G. E.

Winchester.
Fellows:
Atkinson: T. D.
Barnard: L. W.
Cancellor: B. D.
Lucas: R. M.

Associates:
Ebbs: E. H. M.
Sawyer: H. S.
Shearman: E. C.
Stillman: C. G.
Webb: J. A.

Licentiates:
Carter: C. F.
Johnson: A. H.
Prangnell: J. C.

Herefordshire.
Hereford.
Fellow:
Jack: G. H.

Associates:
Groome: A. R.
Nicholson: J. A. T.

Licentiates:
Brierley: R. B.
Wigley: E. H.

Hertfordshire.
Baldock.
Licentiate:
Pidsley: F. M.

Barnet.
Fellows:
Kingwell: A. E.
Waymouth: W. C.

Associates:
Grumman: R. T.
Hunter: H. C.

Jones: W. H.
Moody: H. L.
Warman: P. J.

Berkhamsted.
Associate:
Hopkins: Capt. W. B.

Bishop’s Stortford.
Fellow:
Smithers: A.

Boreham Wood.
Fellow:
Wise: H. J.

Bushey Heath.
Associate:
Sacre: Capt. L. H.

Cheshunt.
Licentiate:
Mitchell: W.

Chorley Wood.
Associate:
Starling: W. L.

Licentiate:
Haigh: B. H. P.

Elstree.
Associate:
Thompson: E. P.

Harpden.
Associates:
Anscombe: A. E.
Salisbury: S.

Hatfield.
Licentiate:
Whitaker: H.

Hemel Hempstead
Associates:
Bessant: J. A.
Davis: C. W.

Licentiate:
Lighbody: T. H.

Hertford.
Fellow:
Gray: A.

Associate:
Moore: L.

Licentiate:
Skyrme: H.

Hitchin.
Fellow:
Russell: S. B.

Licentiate:
Russell: G. H.

Hoddesdon.
Associate:
Smith: N. C.

Licentiates:
Gomme: L. J. F.
Merchant: R. W.

Letchworth.
Fellows:
Cave: A. O.
Hignett: C. H.
Parker: R. B.

Associates:
Bennett: R.
Hall: R. B.
Picton: C. J.

Licentiates:
Knott: E. R.
Weir: W.

Rickmansworth.
Associate:
Dawe: S.

Licentiate:
Smedley: G. P.
St. Albans.
FELLOW:
Middleton : O.

ASSOCIATES:
Blow : P. C.
Dangerfield : P.
Gray : A.
Rogers : J. C.
Ross : L. O.
Wigram : Sir E. T. A.

LICENTIATES:
Finn : H. R.
Mence : H. F.

Watford.
FELLOWS:
Anderson : A. W.
Durst : A.

ASSOCIATES:
Grace : W.
Hall : L. W.

LICENTIATES:
Davies : H. J.
Gomme : S. E.
Goodwin : W.
Leicester : W.
Newman : W. W.
Norman : G. H.

Welwyn Garden City.
FELLOWS:
Lander : H. C.
Thomson : D.

ASSOCIATES:
Fox : C. W.
Hardy : P.
Mauger : P. V. E.
Vinnycomb : W. L.

LICENTIATE:
Payne : E. H.

Welwyn, High.
LICENTIATE:
Cherry : H. G.

Huntingdonshire.
Huntingdon.
ASSOCIATE:
Ladds : S. I.

LICENTIATE:
Lea : W. A.

St. Neots.
LICENTIATE:
Leete : H.

Isle of Man.
Ramsey.
ASSOCIATE:
Corkill : L. L.

LICENTIATE:
Bottomley : J. M.

Isle of Wight.
Newchurch.
ASSOCIATE:
Phillips : G. E.

Ryde.
ASSOCIATE:
Moore : T.

Shanklin.
FELLOW:
Hubback: Brig.-Gen. A. B.

Totland Bay.
ASSOCIATE:
Adams : W. A. C.

Ventnor.
LICENTIATE:
Du Feu : P. M.

Kent.
Ashford.
LICENTIATES:
Dilley : W. J.
Jackson : E. A.

Beckenham.
FELLOW:
Mayhew : R. H. J.

ASSOCIATE:
Lovegrove : H.

LICENTIATES:
Dexter : S.
Tolhurst : J. B. L.
Williamson : H. B.

Bexley.
ASSOCIATE:
McLachlan : C.

LICENTIATE:
Paulin : A. C.

Bickley.
ASSOCIATES:
Hellicar : E. A.
Jefferson : J. E.

Brasted.
ASSOCIATE:
Fleming : O.

Broadstairs.
LICENTIATES:
Barber : E.
Cobbett : G. B.
Mood: y : E. E.
Shipwright : W. G.

Bromley.
FELLOW:
Leeming : J.

ASSOCIATES:
Collins : S. H.
Parker : T. A.
Selby : E. H.

LICENTIATES:
Coad : P. A.
Harrington : L. H.
Pamphilon : W. J.

Canterbury.
ASSOCIATES:
Ashenden : H. C.
Mackenzie : K. B.

LICENTIATE:
Willan : W. S.

Chatham.
ASSOCIATE:
Moore : Capt. H. E.

LICENTIATE:
Honey : R. L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnham: E. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Hooper: F. B.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stebbing: W. P. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Levett: P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover.</td>
<td>Goudhurst.</td>
<td>Ferren: Capt. F. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwiddy: T.</td>
<td>Benians: H. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufoy: S. L. G.</td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeston: H. A.</td>
<td>Bennett: G.</td>
<td>Comyn: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duthoit: J. F.</td>
<td>Bennett: T.</td>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Clay: G. E.</td>
<td>Battiscombe: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeston: W.</td>
<td>Dean: W. M.</td>
<td>Jackson: B. de C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawte: H. J.</td>
<td>Filkins: E. W.</td>
<td>Williams: W. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: H. E.</td>
<td>Tall: R. J.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edenbridge.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Newton: P. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td>Goodwin: C. J.</td>
<td>Woodhouse: A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad: Major G. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paddock Wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams: W. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Herne Bay.</td>
<td>Hampton: J. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin: C. J.</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerton: W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seaman: A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnborough.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsgate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowley: J. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norburn: G. B. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkestone.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td>Keston.</td>
<td>Healey: W. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl: J. L. S.</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td>Burchett: H. W.</td>
<td>Rochester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button: F. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Longfield.</td>
<td>Thompson: C. W. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne: W. A. R.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grist: V. H.</td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td>Cobb: E. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons: H. H.</td>
<td>Robinson: W. H.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith: A. W.</td>
<td>Stimpson: W. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnard: H. T. B.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: H. E.</td>
<td>Hicks: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith: W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>Licentiates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevenoaks</td>
<td>Ashbee: C. R.</td>
<td>Wakeford: F. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kafka: C. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarvis: A. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDermott: W. K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayles: H. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Llewellyn: R. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pawley: E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheerness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holway: P. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidcup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bee: T. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford: T. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton-at-Hone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little: J. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: J. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fowler: C. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunbridge Wells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer: H. W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strange: C. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delves: S. W. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner: A. I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen: P. K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elwig: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Killby: A. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philpot: S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welling:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: A. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westerham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitstable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Godfrey: H. V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodsell: R. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovell: R. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lancashire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newton: W. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haywood: C. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison: F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heard: W. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashton-under-Lyne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cantrell: W. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George: W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Percival: J. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barrow-In-Furness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fowler: H. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles: J. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blackburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirrup: W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolstenholme: H. V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catchpole: E. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton: G. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenwood: W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall: C. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison: W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick-Up: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riley: R. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willson: E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clay: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henshaw: J. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lloyd: E. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandbach: J. C. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blackpool:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best: Major H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walton: W. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderton: R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drummond: B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higham: E. H. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson: J. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waddington: H. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burns: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crabtree: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis: E. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindle: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keighley: H. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumb: F. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharman: G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singleton: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waddington: F. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterhouse: C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolton:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crook: R. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foy: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gass: J. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope: A. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simpson: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonser: K. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyle: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elsworth: W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampson: J. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson: T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nunn: J. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ormrod: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reid: H. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adamson: J. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradley: S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradley: W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Crossland**: J.
**Freeman**: F. R.
**Greenwood**: H. F.
**Haslam**: S.
**Higson**: H. W.
**Pomeroy**: E. J.
**Porter**: H. S.
**Scott**: W.
**Waddicar**: A.
**Wynne-Thomas**: D.

**Bury**

**Fellow**:
**Mould**: J. D.

**Associate**:
**Byrom**: R.

**Chorley**

**Licentiates**:
**Jolly**: J. B.
**Samuels**: H.

**Clitheroe**

**Associate**:
**Asman**: H. W.

**Darwen**

**Licentiates**:
**Eaton**: S. E.
**Lamster**: E.

**Earlestown**

**Associate**:
**Elston**: J.

**Fleetwood**

**Fellow**:
**Cunliffe**: R. H.

**Assocites**:  
**Drummond**: B.
**Duckworth**: A.

**Grange-over-Sands**

**Fellow**:
**Calvert**: R.

**Associate**:
**Holden**: W.

**Lancaster**

**Fellows**:
**Mawson**: E. P.
**Pearson**: C. B.

**Assocites**:
**Armstrong**: W. T.
**Paley**: H. A.

**Licentiates**:
**Jackson**: R. W.

**Leigh**

**Associate**:
**Prestwich**: E.

**Licentiates**:
**Nurse**: H.
**Peel**: A.
**Prestwich**: H. O.
**Prestwich**: J. C.
**Simpson**: C.
**Yates**: T.

**Liverpool**

**Fellows**:
**Atkinson**: A. S.
**Barnish**: L.
**Black**: O. D.
**Clarke**: J.
**Crawford**: A. H.
**Davies**: H. E.
**Deacon**: C. E.
**Eccles**: T. E.
**Fraser**: G. W.
**Grayson**: G. H.
**Harris**: C. W.
**Hewitt**: S. G.
**Hinde**: E. P.
**Hobson**: L.
**Holt**: R.
**Kirby**: E. B.
**Medcalf**: R.
**Medcalf**: T. B.
**Quiggin**: E.
**Roe**: T. T.
**Reilly**: Prof. C. H.
**Shennan**: A. E.

**Shepheard**: T. F.
**Thornely**: A.
**Thornely**: H. L.
**Ward**: B. M.
**Wolstenholme**: H. V.

**Assocites**:
**Abercrombie**: Prof. L. P.
**Alexander**: T. M.
**Batty**: W. A.
**Beeston**: W.
**Bower**: E. L.
**Bramwell**: J. S.
**Brothers**: C. S.
**Brown**: F. C.
**Budden**: Prof. L. B.
**Cameron**: K.
**Christien**: R. R.
**Clarke**: W. T.
**Cole**: E. R. F.
**Davies**: H. H.
**Dobie**: W. G.
**Dod**: E. J.
**Dod**: H. A.
**Donaldson**: R. W.
**Evans**: T. G.
**Gee**: E.
**Hardie**: J. S.
**Harris**: P. C.
**Hobbs**: F. B.
**Holt**: F.
**Honeyburne**: E. H.
**Howard**: S. B.
**Howitt**: L. C.
**Hutton**: C. H.
**Keighley**: A. R.
**Killender**: H. C.
**Kinna**: K.
**Lawrence**: F. O.
**Lewis**: G. S.
**Mackey**: S. A. H.
**Mahon**: S. E.
**Marshall**: J. E.
**Nicholson**: F. W.
**Norcliffe**: A. J.
**Pritchard**: L. A. G.
**Pritchard**: H. W.
**Pritchard**: W.
**Rowse**: H. J.
**Sanders**: J. E.
**Thomas**: H. A.
**Threadgold**: R. A.
**Townsend**: A. C.
**Velarde**: F. X.
**Webster**: F. P.
**Whitehead**: P.
**Williams**: E.

**Licentiates**:
**Aldridge**: E. C.
**Anag**: G.
**Anoni**: A. F.
Local Distribution

Badger : F. E. G.
Bailey : E. B.
Barker : F. G.
Beckwith : H. L.
Bell : T. F.
Beveridge : D. A.
Clarke : F. J.
Cuddy : A. E.
Deacon : W. T.
Ellis : A.
Gilbertson : A.
Harding : J. W. B.
Horsburgh : W. P.
Keay : L. H.
Lister : B. T.
Macarthur : R. T.
McIntosh : D. G.
McLauchlan : S.
Morter : Col. S. P.
Panton : E.
Pearce : J. P.
Reid : T. J. M.
Rimmington : F.
Rowlands : J. E.
Scarlett : A. B.
Stubbs : R.
Unsworth : W.
Villansen : C. V.
Ware : G.

Manchester.

Fellows:

Beaumont : J. W.
Beaumont : W. S.
Brown : H. H.
Cubbon : J.
Dunkerley : F. B.
Gibbons : J.
Gibbons : J. H.
Heathcote : A. T.
Heathcote : C. H.
Heathcote : E. H.
Hennings : A. W.
Jones : F.
Knight : J.
Lord : H.
Mee : F. W.
Murgatroyd : A. J.
Ogden : P.
Steinthal : A.
Swarbrick : John
Swarbrick : Jos.
Taylor : I.
Woodhouse : J. H.
Worthington : P. S.

Licentiates:

Agate : C. G.
Almond : F. J.
Arrowsmith : C.
Atkinson : F. J.
Barlow : W.
Bavlis : A. G.
Bell : F.
Bennett : T. P.
Bradshaw : S. W.
Brocklehurst : A.
Butterworth : T.
Cheetham : H.
Clarke : P. J.

Clayton : A.
Coe : J. A.
Collier : F.
Cook : T.
Cropper : J. W.
Dean : B. S.
Dyson : H. V.
Evans : J. H.
Fenn : F.
Fletcher : G. H.
Gunson : E.
Higginbottom : G. H.
Hollingworth : A. R.
Hornabrook : A. W.
Hoyland : A. J.
Johnson : T.
Kennedy : W.
Kewell : J. E.
Lawton : W.
Martin : R.
Maybury : J. H.
Milnes-Foden : T.
Ogden : E.
Pendleton : B.
Rageley : A.
Richards : D. H.
Righton : C. S.
Rothwell : E.
Sharp : W. R.
Sherlock : E. D.
Sisley : H. A.
Smith : J. W.
Sykes : E.
Taylor : J. E.
Thorp : C.
Thorpe : W.
Townley : H.
Whittaker : F. E.
Wood : E. W.

Morecambe.

Licentiates:

Gorton : A.
Wall : T.

Nelson.

Associates:

Jaques : R.
Wilkinson : H. C.

Newton-le-Willows.

Licentiates:

Williams : S. B.

Oldham.

Fellow:

Simister : E.
ASSOCIATES:
England: E. S.
Hearne: F.
Howcroft: G. B.
Taylor: C. T.
Winder: Capt. A. M.

Prestwich.

LICENSEE:
Piercy: M. A.

Radcliffe.

ASSOCIATE:
Flitcroft: A. C.

Rawtenstall.

ASSOCIATE:
Hemingway: W.

LICENSEE:
Taylor: S.

Southport.

FELLOWS:
Bluhm: Q. M.
Jones: N.
Langman: H.
Schofield: A.

ASSOCIATES:
Archer: H. H.
Crampston: A.
Crossman: C. J.
Griffith: H. N.
Macmillan: A. L.
Page: E. C. R.
Richardson: F.
Sanders: T. A.

ASSOCIATES:
Finchett: F. W.
Lancaster: P.
Owens: J. P.
Packer: G. S.
Simpson: I. A.
Tonge: G. E.
Wilson: G.
Woodeson: W.

Ormskirk.

ASSOCIATE:
Forshaw: J. H.

LICENSEE:
Finchett: F. W.

Poulton-le-Fylde.

ASSOCIATE:
Potts: W. E.

LICENSEE:
Fairbrother: T. W.

Rochdale.

LICENSEE:
Calder: J. M.
Sutcliffe: T. W.

St. Annes-on-the-Sea.

FELLOW:
Ashton: A.

ASSOCIATE:
Hargreaves: J. H.

LICENSEE:
Lang: J. H.
Townend: A. M.
Wade: W.
Winstanley: A.

St. Helens.

FELLOW:
Fletcher: W. B.

ASSOCIATE:
Knewstub: F. W.

LICENSEE:
Biram: E. F. S.
Hammond: R. R.
Wainwright: R.

Ulverston.

FELLOW:
Grundy: S., jun.

ASSOCIATE:
Brundritt: D. J.

Preston.

FELLOW:
Bluhm: Q. M.

ASSOCIATES:
Anderton: R.
Earle: Major F.
Hull: J. V.
Lavender: E. P.

LICENSEE:
Ellison: A. J. T.
Evill: A. E.
Harris: J. O.
Howorth: F.
Lillie: A. C. M.
Mangan: J. H.
Nicholson: A. T.
Ovenden: H.
Pinder: F. N.
Shepperd: P. H. S.
Squire: G. G.
Thwaites: W. H.

Poulton-le-Fylde.

ASSOCIATE:
Potts: W. E.

LICENSEE:
Fairbrother: T. W.

St. Annes-on-the-Sea.

FELLOW:
Ashton: A.

ASSOCIATE:
Hargreaves: J. H.

LICENSEE:
Lang: J. H.
Townend: A. M.
Wade: W.
Winstanley: A.

St. Helens.

FELLOW:
Fletcher: W. B.

ASSOCIATE:
Knewstub: F. W.

LICENSEE:
Biram: E. F. S.
Hammond: R. R.
Wainwright: R.

Warrington.

FELLOWS:
Owen: G.
Owen: S.
Silcock: S. P.

ASSOCIATES:
Ashburner: E. H.
Down: A.
Owen: A. H.
Roberts: R. M.
Silcock: H. S.
Warburton: A.

LICENSEE:
Hamlyn: E. E. H.

Wigan.

ASSOCIATES:
Miller: J. H.
Unwin: H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Distribution</th>
<th>Lincolnshire.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heaton : R. A.</td>
<td>Gainsborough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson : W. H.</td>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott : O. E. T.</td>
<td>Green : E. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph : E. W.</td>
<td>Grantham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornley : W.</td>
<td>Fellow :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bond : W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leicestershire.**

**Ashby-de-la-Zouch.**

**Fellow:** Ferrers : The Earl.

**Birstall.**

**Licentiates :**

- Roper : J. E.

**Coalville.**

**Licentiates :**

- Goddard : F.
- McCarthy : T. I.
- Wain : T. B.

**Leicester.**

**Fellows :**

- Fowler : E. G.
- Goddard : H. L.
- Harrison : J. S.
- Hind : A. H.
- Jones : F. H.
- Kempson : C.
- Mann : W. R. B.
- Nott : G.
- Riley : W. H.
- Stretton : C.
- Wakerley : A.
- Williams : E. J.

**Associates :**

- Baines : Lt.-Col. J. C.
- Bedingfield : R. W.
- Brand : W.
- Branson : P. K.
- Bryan : A. F.
- Chamberlain : R. P.
- Cheek : A. C.
- Cooper : F. B.
- Cope : G. A.
- Davis : E. R. O.
- Edwards : K. D.
- Fyfe : J. S.
- Haird : T. W.
- Harding : F. H.
- Harrison : S.
- Herbert : A.
- Johnson : C. M. C.
- Morley : F. H.
- Needham : C. W. C.
- O'Connor : E. D.
- Riley : H. G.
- Sawday : T. T.
- Smith : A. E.
- Thompson : J. O.
- Wood : A. J.

**Loughborough.**

**Associates :**

- Alcock : E. T.
- Barrowcliff : A. M.
- Cartwright : W.

**Licentiates :**

- Dakin : E. A.

**Market Harborough.**

**Licentiates :**

- Green : H. P.

**Melton Mowbray.**

**Associate :** Burnett : E.

**Licentiates :**

- Jarvis : W. H.

**Narborough.**

**Associates :**

- Blackwell : C. C.
- Symington : H. A.

**Scunthorpe.**

**Licentiates :**

- Buttrick : W. H.
- Garlick : E.

**Sleaford.**

**Associate :** Metcalfe : C. B.

**Spalding.**

**Associate :**

- Crowley : W. St. L.

**Licentiates :**

- Trower : T. F.
- Webster : W. E. N.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fellows</th>
<th>Licentiates</th>
<th>Ponders End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stamford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandre : D.</td>
<td>Associate :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clare : G. E.</td>
<td>Andrews : C. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark : H. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rudkin : F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shearley : F. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart : A. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toombs : E. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hounslow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blake : J. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Read : K. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Potters Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkerson : H. C.</td>
<td>Hall : A. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isleworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lang : A. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgware</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Felows :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mawson : J. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Townsend : C. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hanton : P. K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhodes : T. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barlow-Smith : J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cummings : V. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbairn : J. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon : H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Merrison : C. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Osterley Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis : H. H. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashbridge : A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Careless : S. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rubery : S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith : P. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon : G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ross : W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teddington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brunton : F. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashman : H. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fetch : E. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hooker : W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrow</td>
<td></td>
<td>Twickenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bumpstead : A. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chaundler : J. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harman : G. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tedman : A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Distribution</td>
<td>341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunand : C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxty : H. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood : A. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uxbridge.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eves : W. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wembley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones : R. H. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenchington : H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt : G. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams : F. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benwell : W. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers : F. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson : J. S. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiewsley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomerson : H. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouthshire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abergavenny.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies : G. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard : W. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chepstow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis : E. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maesycwmmer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas : E. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain : J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcynker : Lt.-Col. E. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves : J. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis : D. I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosser : W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swash : F. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward : C. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker : W. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates : C. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylott : J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs : H. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees : J. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebbis : C. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan : J. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams : E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton : C. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcynker : A. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havard : R. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones : C. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones : H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence : C. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page : C. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe : H. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard : A. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas : D. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traylor : W. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb : A. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks : A. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pengam.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure : S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontllanfraith.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths : W. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fakenham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page : J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorleston-on-Sea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnott : H. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtom : E. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunstanton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibberson : H. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Lynn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell : J. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilson : H. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White : W. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman : E. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipper : G. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tench : E. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham : E. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livock : S. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott : E. W. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott : T. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipper : E. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindells : F. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town : W. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker : R. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearing : S. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright : A. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheringham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry : A. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wroxham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderton : G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth, Great.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockrill : K. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haward : F. R. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eccleston : A. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivett : S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northamptonshire.
Kettering.
Fellows:
Cooper: H. A.
Gotch: J. A.
Gotch: L. M.
Ridgeway: C.
Williams: R. J.

Associates:
Cooper: F. R.
Hale: C.
Rochester: C. D.

Licentiate:
Blackwell: J. T.

Northampton.
Fellow:
Harris: S. F.

Associates:
Allen: F. H.
Brown: Lt.-Col. J.
Danford: E. R.
Dorman: C. H.
Dorman: F. W.

Licentiate:
Anderson: A. E.
Badenoch: H. S.
Carter: W. L.
Cobb: T. K.
Croft: C.
Goulding: E. F.
Langley: W. J.
Lewin: G. H.
Norman: H.
Perkins: J.
Valentin: G. S.
Walker: W. P.

Wellingborough.
Fellows:
Brown: W. T.
Fisher: J. W.

Associates:
Kirby: E.
Lay: H. G.
Morley: F. H.

Northumberland.
Alnwick.
Fellow:
Reavell: G.

Gosforth.
Associate:
Nimmo: W. W.

Licentiate:
Hogg: W. J.

Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Fellows:
Ash: S.
Browne: P. L.
Cackett: J. T.
Dick: R. B.
Errington: C. S.
Glass: M. K.
Glover: K.
Harrison: T.
Kirkby: R. G.
Marsh: C. T.
Newcombe: P. C.
Newcombe: W. L.
Oswald: J.
Tasker: A. K.
Tweedie: W.
Wood: W. H.
Wright: Capt. H. T.

Associates:
Bestow: S. F.
Charlewood: G. E.
Child: F. A.
Donaldson: B.
Harding: C. A.
Hicks: H. L.
Honeyman: H. L.
Mackellar: R. N. H.
Maxwell: J. C.
Mole: H. W.
Newcombe: C. F.
Roberts: R. G.

Stobbart: F. R.
Tanner: C. P.
Tasker: W. W.
White: J.
Wilson: H. A.
Wylde: R.

Licentiate:
Blackwell: J. T.

North Shields.
Associate:
Gray: G. H.
Stockdale: W.

Licentiate:
Dixon: H. S.
Irvin: B. R.
Reavell: A.
Sherwin: C. P.

Rothbury.
Fellow:
Rich: F. W.

Nottinghamshire.

Gedling.
Licentiate:
Spencer: R.
Waumansley: T. H.

Hucknall.
Licentiate:
Bostock: E. W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mansfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edeson : C. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallie : C. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest : F. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwick : B. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSETIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane : A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newark:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSETIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveday : A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders : J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nottingham:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOWS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromley : A. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans : R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory : F. W. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heazell : A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert : A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggs : L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton : E. R. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins : H. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen : C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaverstock : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts : A. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield : H. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewill : L. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright : L. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhead : F. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert : Major C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter : G. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry : S. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child : E. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickman : H. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberlin : A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frear : E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geeson : A. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleave : W. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon : T. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger : Prof. F. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris : L. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haseldine : C. F. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howitt : C. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howitt : T. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessop : B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King : G. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight : D. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littler : F. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutt : E. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford : W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts : E. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savidge : W. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers : L. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton : C. A. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swann : W. H.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thoms : W. G.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Truelove : J. R.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vilis : R. W. H.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West : J. A.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woollatt : J.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts : W. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blatherwick : G. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale : A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley : G. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill : H. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall : H. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimwood : G. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison : F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heazell : E. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook : A. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer : L. R. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poyser : J. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson : H. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosher : C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royle : F. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield : R. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith : E. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer : W. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulley : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor : W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp : O. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thraves : A. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner : A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker : S. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton : L. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb : J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retford:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSETIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southall : W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worksop:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumb : J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSETIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodacre : J. F. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson : B. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxfordshire:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banbury:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSETIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke : F. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caversham:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising : H. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins : H. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilford : H. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paton : J. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willett : J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headington:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSETIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheston : W. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxford:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOWS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale : T. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison : N. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers : H. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith : C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown : Lieut. K. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daft : W. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd : R. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Openshaw : F. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayson : T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas : W. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawcut : J. C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckle : G. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance : T. H. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner : G. T. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale : E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinton : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith : A. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith : H. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe : J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wallingford:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shropshire:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oswestry:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge : T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIAE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haymes : R. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons-Jones : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shrewsbury:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOWS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott-Deskin : W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayler : F. H.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Associates:
- Bill: E. R.
- Drake: F. M.
- Santo: V. G.

### Licentiates:
- Deakin: A. B.
- Evans: Lt. C. T. M.
- Gilman: E. F.
- Phayre: H.
- Pulford: Capt. W. J.

### Wellington
- Licentiate:
- Jenkins: A.

### Somersetshire
- Axbridge
- Associate:
  - Stahl: M. E.

### Bath
- Fellows:
  - Green: M. A.
  - Morgan: C. H.
  - Taylor: A. J.

### Associates:
- Barton: F. J.
- Edwards: J. R.
- Fare: A. C.
- Perry: H. R.
- Sim: E. H.

### Licentiates:
- Peto: G. E.
- Ponting: R. S.
- Robinson: F. J.
- Rolfe: W. B.

### Bridgewater
- Associate:
  - Colthurst: W. B.

### Bruton
- Fellow:
  - Pictor: A. J.

### Yeovil
- Fellows:
  - Petter: J.
  - Warren: P. F.

### Associate:
- Pictor: A. R. D.

### Chard
- Fellow:
  - Yeomans: A. W.

### Frome
- Licentiate:
  - Rigg: P. B.

### Langport
- Licentiate:
  - Mathison: J.

### Taunton
- Fellows:
  - Lishman: F.
  - Roberts: F. W.
  - Stone: H. S. W.

### Associates:
- Brown: W. J.
- Dickinson: W. F.
- Willman: J. H. H.

### Licentiates:
- Oldfield: G. H. R.
- Samson: H. O.
- Sprankling: E.

### Wellington
- Licentiate:
  - Howard: E. T.

### Weston-super-Mare
- Associates:
  - Ball: T. B.
  - Foster: F. B.
  - George: T.
  - Jones: H.
  - Pope: F. K.

### Licentiates:
- Darby: N. H. N.
- Greenleaves: E.
- Griffiths: D.
- Paterson: W. E.
- Toomer: A. J.

### Yeovil
- Fellows:
  - Petter: J.
  - Warren: P. F.

### Licentiate:
  - Winks: E. W.

### Staffordshire
- Bilston
- Associate:
  - Lofthouse: W. G.

### Burslem
- Associate:
  - Maddox: F. M.

### Burton-on-Trent
- Associate:
  - Armstrong: E. J.

### Cannock
- Licentiates:
  - Fletcher: G.
  - Horton: H.

### Hanley
- Fellows:
  - Ashworth: S. B.
  - Jones: E.

### Licentiates:
- Baynes: W. A.
- Campbell: W.
- Moss: A. W.

### Leek
- Fellow:
  - Longden: R. T.

### Licentiate:
  - Venables: W. J.

### Lichfield
- Fellow:
  - Thompson: C. C.

### Associate:
  - Addison: A. W.

### Longton
- Associates:
  - Beckett: J. H.
  - Yoxall: T.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suffolk.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury St. Edmunds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell : W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates : G. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt : A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diss.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale : C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Felixstowe.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason : Miss H. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker : H. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrinch : R. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Framlingham.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard : C. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ipswich.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barefoot : H. J. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cautley : H. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster : W. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper : H. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater : M. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirtle : T. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrinch : R. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook : W. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns : E. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb : J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leiston.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay : C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowestoft.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button : C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster : F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobbs : S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blyth : H. C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark : J. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Distribution</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths : T. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newcastle-under-</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LYME.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollins : G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smethwick.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves : J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stafford.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck : H. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisby : E. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris : E. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crampton : J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller : C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray : K. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter : C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoke-on-Trent.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott : J. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeve : R. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams : J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloore : G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall : C. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piercy : A. R. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkin : E. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stone.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller : A. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tamworth.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marston : C. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tunstall.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstraw : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uttoxeter.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forshaw : E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walsall.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickton : J. H. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender : E. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loades : L. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best : P. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth : W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender : H. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesbury.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOWS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark : J. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joynson : C. W. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joynson : A. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Bromwich.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillmore : C. E. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt : L. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long : A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willenhall.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker : J. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolstanton.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater : W. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater : N. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey : P. H. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolverhampton.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler : B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender : E. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynes : F. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENTIATES:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown : H. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleland : M. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward : S. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Povey : G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott : A. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrall : A. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle: F.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard: A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addlestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn: E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer: F.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coxon: J.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsell: J.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camberley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles: Miss B.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidsley: W.G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulter: H.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carshalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emes: J.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkinshaw: J.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale: W.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home: G.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmell: H.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chubb: J.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall: C.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auld: A.C.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones: W.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guildford.

FELLOW:
Clemence: T. R.

ASSOCIATES:
Harlock: E. H. W.
Hiscock: L. R.
Shattock: L. H.
White: P. G.

* LICENTIATES:
Blacking: W. H. R.
Hodgson: F. J. W.
Mercer: F. H.
Norris: J. H.
Ward: J. W.

Hackbridge.

LICENTIATE:
Lewis: P. S.

Haslemere.

FELLOW:
Brownrigg: A. H.

LICENTIATE:
Page: G. M.

Horley.

ASSOCIATES:
Brown: W.
Clark: C. W.

LICENTIATE:
Shadbolt: B.

Kenley.

LICENTIATE:
Smith: S. R.

Kew Gardens.

ASSOCIATES:
Crook: W. E. B. F.
Morley: C. S.

LICENTIATE:
Bricknell: T. M.

Kingston-on-Thames.

FELLOWS:
Bailey: H.
Hardwick: A. J.
Harrison: E. L.

ASSOCIATES:
Bensted: S. W.
Carter: E.
Trimm: C. A.

LICENTIATES:
Adams: F. E.
Anderson: S. P.
Wilson: F. C. M.
Young: G. T.

Leatherhead

FELLOW:
Gardner: H. R.

ASSOCIATE:
Cowtan: A. C.

LICENTIATE:
Dudley: F. G. W.

Merstham.

ASSOCIATE:
Williams: L. E.

LICENTIATE:
Johnstone: J. T.

Mitcham.

ASSOCIATE:
Botting: M.

LICENTIATES:
Ascroft: H.
Chart: R. M.
Rossiter: E. T.

New Malden.

ASSOCIATES:
Baker: C. W.
Binge: Capt. J. W.
Palmer: H. J.
Rowbotham: H. A.

LICENTIATES:
Davison: V.
Mander: A. E.
Stredder: F. C.

Oxted.

LICENTIATES:
Evershed: S. F.
Marsland: S.

Petersham.

ASSOCIATE:
Stratton: P. M.

Purley.

FELLOW:
Still: J. E.

ASSOCIATES:
Carder: A. A.
Clarke: E. B.
Taylor: A. E.
Winny: T. H.

LICENTIATES:
Cooper: H. F. T.
Legg: F. G. I.

Redhill.

ASSOCIATES:
Hooper: V.
Keesley: J. N.

LICENTIATE:
Venner: A. W.

Reigate.

FELLOWS:
Clifford: H. E.
Hall: J. C.

ASSOCIATE:
Penfold: E.

LICENTIATE:
Salmon: C. E.

Richmond.

FELLOWS:
Adkins: J. S.
Couch: W. E.
Partridge: E. J.

ASSOCIATES:
Ashworth: C.
Bishop: H. C.
Coupland: W. V.
Fielder: G. H.
Pearce: O. D.

LICENTIATES:
King: A. E.
Wiles: J. G.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fellows and Associates</th>
<th>Licentiates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanderstead</td>
<td>Fellow: Hanscomb: C. E.</td>
<td>Bartlett: J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: Fiddaman: W. A. M.</td>
<td>Drower: J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates: Hodder: E. E.</td>
<td>Sarvis: J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: Gregory: L. C. Hinwood: N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames Ditton</td>
<td>Fellow: Thorton Heath: J. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates: Empsall: S. Yells: J. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Water</td>
<td>Fellow: Brooks: S. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton-on-Thames</td>
<td>Fellow: Mole: C. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: Brock: A. St. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates: Overall: P. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanborough</td>
<td>Associate: Allen: T. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: Pite: R. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weybridge</td>
<td>Fellow: Ryde: F. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: Warlow: H. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates: Caryer: Major G. T. Kerr: T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates: Bridges: O. A. Tufnail: H. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bognor</td>
<td>Associate: Guermonprez: H. L. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td>Angmering-on-Sea Fellow: Bayliss: F. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: Ashton: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate: Forster: F. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle</td>
<td>Fellow: Wood: E. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates: Collett: E. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bognor</td>
<td>Associate: Guermonprez: H. L. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates: Bridges: O. A. Tufnail: H. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>Fellows: Overton: W. H. Simpson: G. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Distribution</td>
<td>East Grinstead.</td>
<td>Midhurst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td>Associare:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inglis: Major T. S.</td>
<td>Greenfield: T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denny: A. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ridley: B. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ridley: G. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etchingham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury: A. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callow: C. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coussens: H. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatcher: G. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hutchings: R. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horsham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troup: F. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cosway: Capt. R. W. A. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes: L. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Godman: C. R. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kay: C. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hove.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibbins: J. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barber: R. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crouch: F. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston: A. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston: J. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pett: H. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans: T. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verger: E. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youlten: W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avery-Fowler: J. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood: F. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copthorne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shibley: A. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crowborough.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis: L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ditchling.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond: E. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastbourne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarke: J. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fenning: A. R. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stonham: P. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ball: W. A. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt: R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millett: D. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray: C. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer: R. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scales: S. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey: A. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benz: F. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowley: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooke: F. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldsmith: A. T. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hewitt: Capt. H. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tansley: J. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peacehaven.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broadley: W. A. de L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petworth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batchelor: F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulborough.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin: R. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Leonards-on-Sea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery: T. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burleigh: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tudor: C. L. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seaford.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hutchings: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoreham-by-Sea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster: W. T. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wadhurst.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sidwell: H. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worthing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butler: A. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snell: J. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925-1926

ASSOCIATES:
Harvey: G.
Lindley: C. J. W.

LICENTIATES:
Edwards: H. W.
Lund: J. E.
Peirse: R. G.
Potter: H. M.
Wentworth-Hyde: R. R.

Warwickshire.
Alcester.
ASSOCIATE:
Warr: B. G.

Birmingham.
FELLOWS:
Bateman: C. E.
Bewlay: E. C.
Bidlake: W. H.
Bridgewater: J. P.
Buckland: H. T.
Butler: E.
Caple: W. H. D.
Chatwin: P. B.
Cherrington: H.
Cooke: S. N.
Cox: G. B.
Crouch: J.
Crush: J. A.
Dixon: A. S.
Dunn: A. J.
Dussault: L. L.
Essex: O.
Farmer: H. E.
Harvey: W. A.
Haywood: W.
Hing: H. P.
Mansell: E.
Nicol: G. S.
Osborne: J. P.
Parsons: F. B.
Peacock: F. B.
Pepper: G. E.
Porter: B. A.
Reynolds: E. F.
Robinson: H.
Savage: R.
Stainton: S. J.
Swan: J. A.
Twist: W. N.
Yorke: F. W. B.

ASSOCIATES:
Andrews: F. B.
Armstrong: J. R.
Ashford: W. H.

Bridgewater: D. L.
Chant: A. G.
Collins: E. G.
Dixon: R.
Hale: A.
Hickman: E. J.
Hobbs: H. W.
Horsburgh: A. L.
Jenson: A. G.
Keyte: J. R.
Lumsden: D. A.
McKewen: A. E.
McMichael: G.
McNicol: J.
Madeley: C. S.
Mansell: T. G.
Marshall: F. W.
Osborne: F. J.
Payne: E. H.
Roberts: D. J.
Scott: H. S.
Snow: A. L.
Surman: J. B.
Type: M. O.
Walker: B.
Ward: L. F.
Weedon: H. W.
Wicks: H. G.
Williams: J. C.
Wood: T. S.

LICENTIATES:
Aherne: de L.
Ainsworth: A.
Baker: W. J.
Ballard: W. J.
Brown: J.
Butler: F. A. L.
Bateman: H. R.
Challinor: A.
Collier: L. H.
Dallas: J.
Davis: W. J.
Edwards: W. F.
Evans: L. M.
Gibbons: J. G.
Goodman: J.
Gough: H. T. W.
Goulborn: H.
Green: W. J.
Hands: H. I.
Harper: L. E.
Hawkes: H. C.
Holliday: S. J.
Hoskins: H. P.
Housley: F.
Hulme: I. H.
Humphries: H. H.
Lakeman: A.
Latham: A. G.
Lavenstein: E.
Lawrence: H. M.

Lloyd: B. M.
Martin: C. F.
Matthews: A.
Parker: A. L.
Parkes: C. B.
Parsons: H. R.
Parsons: O. P.
Pemberton: G.
Percival: E. L.
Phillips: H. J.
Richardson: H. T.
Round: A.
Simister: H. W.
Simpson: W.
Tanner: D. G.
Thomas: G. F.
Tracey: L. W.
Turner: E. W.
Underhill: B. C. S.
Walker: F.
Ward: W.
White: J.

Coventry.
ASSOCIATES:
Jackson: H. T.
Loveitt: R. A.

LICENTIATES:
Dale: H.
Davis: G. W.
Edwards: Major G.
Foster: F.
Hoare: A. W.
Meakin: T. R. J.
Oldham: S. J.
Payne: D. H.
Redgrave: C.
Steane: G. A.
Underhill: A. F.
Whiteman: H.
Wortley: P. S.

Kenilworth.
LICENTIATE:
Smith: F. J.

Leamington.
FELLOW:
Bunch: A. C.

ASSOCIATE:
Irvine: G. G.

LICENTIATES:
Cundall: F. G.
Elkins: C. H.
Lee: F. W. H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Distribution</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nuneaton.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Windermere.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td><strong>FELLOWS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash : H. J.</td>
<td>Dolman : W. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepson : H. N.</td>
<td>Hodgson : A. N. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED</strong>:</td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute : M. A.</td>
<td>Cayley : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rugby.</strong></td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
<td>Gibson : W. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders : J. B.</td>
<td><strong>Wiltshire.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
<td>Calne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveday : W. T.</td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
<td>Bateman : W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman : C. J.</td>
<td>Smith : Capt. C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smethwick.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chippenham.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens : S.</td>
<td>Rudman : W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stratford-on-Avon.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Corsham.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton : G.</td>
<td>Brakspear : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sutton Coldfield.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Devizes.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn : J. G.</td>
<td>Randell : Major A. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warwick.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marlborough.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong : C. M. C.</td>
<td>Gimson : H. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westmorland.</strong></td>
<td>Oliver : E. K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambleside.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Salisbury.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
<td><strong>FELLOWS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitwell : F. A.</td>
<td>Blizard : J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
<td>Short : Major E. W. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings : J.</td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stables : J.</td>
<td>Hill : H. L. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kendal.</strong></td>
<td>Stanbury : Lt.-Col. W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td>Williamson : J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curwen : J. S.</td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morland : G.</td>
<td>Bothams : A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
<td>Darke : F. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beard : R. G.</strong></td>
<td>Fullford : C. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton : J.</td>
<td>Robinson : G. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw : M. G.</td>
<td><strong>Swindon.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalker : J.</td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trowbridge.</strong></td>
<td>Beswick : A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker : T.</td>
<td>Drew : E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
<td>Masters : W. A. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hinton : J. G.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Warminster.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
<td>Ledbury : J. W. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snailum : W. W.</td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worcestershire.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bewdley.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bewdley.</strong></td>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
<td>Godwin : W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bromsgrove.</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
<td>Wade : C. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadd : G. C.</td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
<td>Lissaman : W. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dudley.</strong></td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
<td>Gadd : G. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buckinghamshire.</strong></td>
<td><strong>LICENSED:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner : A. H.</td>
<td>Dickinson : A. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray : D. R.</td>
<td>Gray : D. R.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Webb : G. F.     | Webb : G. F.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin: W. H.</td>
<td>Crossland: H. E.</td>
<td>Newton: P. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td>Jeffrey: H. M.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackford: J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson: C. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolley: H. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vaux: F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie: A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell: T. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pershore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis: J. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stourbridge.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grazebrook: T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes: A. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker: A. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heppel: F. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones: E. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor: R. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maylett: W. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinchliffe: P. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomhall: T. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnley: T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton: H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon: R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor: H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson: J. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert: R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illingworth: W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley: E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley: W. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson: W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher: J. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbutt: W. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond: F. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey: F. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden: O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runton: P. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner: P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson: F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker: Lt.-Col. H. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black: J. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth: H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippendale: B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies: N. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmondson: R. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall: C. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson: J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson: E. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascoe: H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickles: J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross: W. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson: L. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young: A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young: W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Spa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgshun: E. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgshun: L. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterick.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besant: Capt. H. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton: L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleckheaton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle: J. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewsbury.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgway: F. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton: H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn: N. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeley: T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowther: J. H., jun.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dearden: H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe: T. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doncaster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson: M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker: E. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyson: E. V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen: S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athron: T. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundell: P. N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Distribution</td>
<td>353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles-Edwards</th>
<th>ASSOCIATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickson</td>
<td>L. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacLeod</td>
<td>J. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>B. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterburn</td>
<td>A. H.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Easingwold</th>
<th>LICENTIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>G.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elland</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>F. F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Featherstone</th>
<th>LICENTIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chesney</td>
<td>S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goole</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chambers</td>
<td>J. F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guisborough</th>
<th>LICENTIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson</td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guiseley</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downs</td>
<td>H. B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Halifax</th>
<th>ASSOCIATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>K. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson</td>
<td>G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebblethwaite</td>
<td>C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glendinning</th>
<th>LICENTIATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinchcliffe</td>
<td>G. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsfall</td>
<td>W. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddock</td>
<td>G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oddy</td>
<td>G. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebbs</td>
<td>W. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>J. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>H. P.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harrogate</th>
<th>FELLOWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bland</td>
<td>G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>W. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>T. E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Associates</th>
<th>LICENTIATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>L. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranmer</td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebden Bridge</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sutcliffe</td>
<td>E. J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licentiate</th>
<th>LICENTIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barker</td>
<td>W. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heckmondwike</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse</td>
<td>B. W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Huddersfield</th>
<th>LICENTIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exley-Fisher</td>
<td>T.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hessle</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wharf</td>
<td>H. F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hull</th>
<th>FELLOWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td>T. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilson</td>
<td>J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dossor</td>
<td>J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaskell</td>
<td>P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelder</td>
<td>Sir W. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbron</td>
<td>G. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirst</td>
<td>J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>W. S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Associates</th>
<th>LICENTIATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allderidge</td>
<td>C. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>H.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ilkley</th>
<th>ASSOCIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaunt</td>
<td>E. L.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelighley</th>
<th>ASSOCIATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bracowell</td>
<td>A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>F. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>N. B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licentiate</th>
<th>LICENTIATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>G. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>A. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugden</td>
<td>A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leeds</th>
<th>FELLOWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td>G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadbent</td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorley</td>
<td>H. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>W. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitson</td>
<td>S. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish</td>
<td>J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>T. B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Associates:

| Addison : J. |
| Allen : A. G. W. |
| Allison : F. W. H. |
| Bain : V. |
| Ball : W. J. |
| Baskerville : J. A. |
| Broadbent : G. L. |
| Castelow : C. |
| Charlton : F. L. |
| Dawson : W. F. |
| Dixon : A. E. |
| Farrar : R. F. |
| Foggitt : G. H. |
| Gribbon : B. R. |
| Gruggen : R. M. |
| Howdill : C. B. |
| Illingworth : H. E. |
| Kirk : A. E. |
| Paxton : N. R. |
| Procter : J. C. |
| Schofield : W. P. |
| Sykes : M. N. |
| Whitehead : W. |
| Wood : J. J. |
| Worlald : H. |

### Licentiates:

| Ambler : H. |
| Bakes : J. H. |
| Bakes : Capt. L. H. |
| Binns : J. |
| Brayshaw : F. R. |
| Broadbent : W. |
| Burrows : J. W. |
| Butterly : T. A. |
| Charles : J. W. |
| Harris : L. |
| Hill : C. B. |
| Holmes : G. |
| Mackenzie : J. |
| Marten : W. H. H. |
| Neill : J. |
| Page : J. |
| Piper : S. |
| Rhodes : F. W. |
| Tomlinson : C. W. |
| Whitaker : J. R. |

**Malton.**

**Associate:**

Kendall : C.

**Sherwin : C. T.**

**Otley.**

**Associate:**

Watson : H.

**Pontefract.**

**Fellow:**

Pennington : G. F.

**Licentiates:**

Hustler : C. B.

**Pudsey.**

**Associate:**

Brodie : J.

**Redcar.**

**Associate:**

Wellburn : G. T.

### Licentiates:

| Holloway : F. W. |
| Tonge : J. A. |

**Scarborough.**

**Fellow:**

Pollard : A.

### Associates:

| Fawcett : G. H. |
| Jones : F. H. |
| Tasker : E. C. |
| Tugwell : F. A. |
| Whipp : T. W. |

### Licentiates:

| Baker : F. |
| Danby : H. H. |
| Sanderson : L. N. |
| Sharp : L. |

**Selby.**

**Associate:**

Blenkinsopp : H. J.

### Sheffield.

**Fellows:**

Edwards : F. E. P.

Fenton : W. C.

Flockton : C. B.

Gibbs : E. M.

Hadfield : C. M. E.

Hale : W. J.

Paterson : H. L.

Watson : A. F.

Wigfull : J. R.

### Associates:

| Aslin : C. H. |
| Cawkwell : R. |
| Gibbs : H. B. S. |
| Green : J. W. |
| Jenkinson : J. M. |
| Leighton : H. B. |
| Lowcock : A. |
| Marchinton : J. E. |
| Meakin : F. |
| Potter : H. I. |
| Ratcliff : F. |
| Robinson : T. H. |
| Smith : J. S. |
| Toothill : J. C. P. |
| Wigzell : N. |

### Middlesbrough.

**Fellows:**

Haslock : W. E.

Kitching : R. R.

Lofthouse : J. A. E.

Lofthouse : T. A.

### Associates:

Adams : W. H.

Broadhead : C. A.

Jenkinson : D. B.

### Licentiates:

| Appleby : A. |
| Brook-Greaves : F. W. |
| Brown : P. E. |
| Buck : W. G. |
Campsall: W. T.
Chapman: F. W.
Holland: A. H.
Hunter: J. P.
Inott: H. W.
Lancashire: J.
Meredith: E. W.
Minns: S. E.
Morley: R.
Nowill: H.
Nunweek: A.
Pollard: W.
Teather: J. C. A.
Webster: J. D.
Winder: F. A.
Winder: R. E.
Wrench: F. H.

Shipley.
ASSOCIATES:
Barber: C.
Crossley: G.
Dyer: F.
Newboul: B.

LICENSEE:
Rhodes-Nunn: W.

Todmorden.
ASSOCIATES:
Sutcliffe: W.
Thorp: N.

LICENSEE:
Stott: J. E.

Wakefield.
FELLOWS:
Simpson: F.
Watson: W. H.

ASSOCIATES:
Firth: J. P.
Kay: M. C.
Platts: P. O.
Wrigley: W.

LICENSEES:
Hart: A.
Holdsworth: L.
Monk: W.
Morris: P.
Newell: G.
Newton: L. J.
Phillips: J.
Thorpe: S.

Wensleydale.
ASSOCIATE:
Dougill: W.

Whitby.
ASSOCIATE:
Smithson: W. G.

LICENSEE:
Walker: H. G.

Wombwell.
LICENSEE:
Roberts: D. H.

York.
FELLOWS:
Brierley: W. H.
Pym: F. T.
Wilkinson: S.

ASSOCIATES:
Bridgen: C. H. E.
Jackson: R.
Leckenby: C.
Rylatt: A.
Vowles: T. H. H.

LICENSEES:
Cowman: A.
Kirby: S. R.
Needham: S.
Pollard: E. A.
Reid: J. E.
Rutherford: J. H.
Scarr: S.
Syme: J. S.
Walker: E. R.
Ward: K.
Wardle: J. W.
Wilde: J. P.

Channel Islands.
Guernsey.
FELLOW:
Curtis: S. C.

LICENSEE:
Quilter: W. V.

Jersey.
FELLOWS:
Bolton: Capt. C. W. B.
Bown: P.

ASSOCIATES:
Avilwin: G. M.
Blampied: R. C.

LICENSEES:
Breton: A. de B.
Messervy: C.
Quéré: H. C.
Slater: A. J.

SCOTLAND.
Aberdeenshire.
Aberdeen.
FELLOWS:
Allan: J. A. O.
Gauld: W. E.
Mackenzie: A. M.
McMillan: J. R.
Sutherland: G.
Walker: J. W.
Watt: G.

ASSOCIATES:
Dawson: J. S.
Devlin: W. J.
Gall: R. R.
Hendry: M.
Mackinnon: A. H. L.
Marr: J. G.
Mitchell: G. A.
Moodie: I. A.
Rollo: R. L.
Sutherland: T. S.
Taylor: W. L.

LICENSEES:
Diack: A. E.
Gibb: R.
George: C.
Hay: G. M.
Lowson: J.

Inverurie.
LICENSEE:
Gray: G.

Peterhead.
ASSOCIATE:
MacKay: R. S. S.

Torry.
ASSOCIATES:
Davidson: W. A.

Turriff.
LICENSEE:
Duncan: W. L.

Argyllshire.
Oban.
LICENSEE:
Falconer: L., jun.

Strone.
ASSOCIATE:
Boyd: J. S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fellows:</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td>Alloa.</td>
<td>Shearer: T. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Beirne: T.</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Dysart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Kerr: W.</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrick: J.</td>
<td>Clackmannan.</td>
<td>Alison: W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassels: T. M.</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td>Inverkeithing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'Clelland: W.</td>
<td>Rankine: A.</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine.</td>
<td>Kilbirnie.</td>
<td>Reid: P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow: J.</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td>Kirkcaldy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour: J.</td>
<td>Houston: J.</td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbride, West.</td>
<td>Kilbride, West.</td>
<td>Swanston: Capt. J. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Williamson: W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penman: L. D.</td>
<td>Weekes: J.</td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmarnock.</td>
<td>Helensburgh.</td>
<td>Wyllie: W. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestwick.</td>
<td>Whyte: R.</td>
<td>Leven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td>Kilcreggan.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowie: W.</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Dewar: A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelmorlie.</td>
<td>Tough: J. J.</td>
<td>Haxton: A. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Kirkintilloch.</td>
<td>Rolland: L. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troon.</td>
<td>Shanks: J.</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Dumfrieshire.</td>
<td>Clark: W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banffshire.</td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckle.</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Wilkie: W. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td>Associates:</td>
<td>Wormit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood: J.</td>
<td>Crombie: A.</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen.</td>
<td>Robertson: D.</td>
<td>Smith: D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate:</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
<td>Forfarshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum: M. S.</td>
<td>Crombie: W. F.</td>
<td>Arbroath.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lockerbie.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
<td>Peacock: J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell: D. W.</td>
<td>Symon: A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gladstone: J. B.</td>
<td>Brechin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galloway: D. W.</td>
<td>Licentiate:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dundee.
Fellows:
Cappon: T. M.
Mills: J. D.
Shepherd: G. D. B.
Soutar: C. G.
Thoms: P. H.
Thomson: J.

Associates:
Brown: J. M.
Constable: V.
Friskin: W. W.

Licentiates:
Green: B. W.
Jamieson: G.
Keith: W. B. D.
Lickely: A.
Salmond: W.
Sharpe: D.

Inverness-shire.
Elgin.
Associate:
Pratt: R. B.

Licentiate:
Wittet: J.

Fort William.
Licentiate:
Macritchie: G.

Inverness.
Fellow:
Alexander: S. G.

Associates:
Ross: D. J. A.
Taylor: W. J.

Licentiates:
Gall: J. H.
Grant: A.

Onich.
Licentiate:
Hodgson: V. T.

Kincardineshire.
Stonehaven.
Licentiate:
Ellis: J.

Kinross-shire.
Kinross.
Licentiate:
Stedman: J.

Lanarkshire.
Airdrie.
Fellow:
Arthur: Col. J. M.

Associate:
Scotland: G. B.

Licentiates:
Scotland: J.
Thomson: A. H.

Biggar.
Licentiate:
Morrison: L. A.

Cambuslang.
Fellow:
Dunn: J. G.

Associate:
Ferguson: J. D.

Coatbridge.
Licentiates:
Davidson: A.
Martin: T.
Mitchell: A. M.

Glasgow.
Fellows:
Baird: T., jun.
Balfour: A.
Black: A.
Blain: W. J.
Boswell: G. A.
Bromhead: H. K.
Burnet: Sir J. J.
Craigie: J. H.
Duff: N. C.
Fairweather: J.
Gillespie: J. G.
Gourlay: Prof. C.
Hamilton: J.
Houston: J. A. T.
Hutton: D. B.
Keppie: J.
McNab: W. H.
Macwhannell: N.
Miller: J.

Miller: R.
Neil: H.
Paterson: A. N.
Paterson: G. A.
Roberts: A.
Salmond: D.
Stewart: J.
Taylor: T. L.
Thomson: J.
Thomson: W. A.
Watson: J.
Whitie: W. B.
Wilson: J. A.

Associates:
Baillie: W.
Blair: R.
Brodie: R.
Buchanan: A. P. M.
Burnet: F. R.
Donald: J.
Gilmour: T. G.
Glen: A. G.
Gray: J. H.
Gunn: G.
Hamilton: T. C.
Henderson: A. G.
Honeyman: J. M.
Horn: R. W.
Howard: G. G.
Hughes: T. H.
Lochhead: A. G.
McGibbon: Prof. A.
Milne: J.
Monro: C. E.
Napier: J.
Paton: A. G.
Rogerson: J.
Rollo: A.
Ross: W.
Shanks: G. F.
Smith: W. J.
Wilson: J.
Wylie: E. G.
Young: T. P. W.

Licentiates:
Adam: M.
Arbuckle: W. A.
Arthur: J.
Baillie: W.
Barbour: J.
Barker: H. M.
Beattie: G. N.
Boyd: J.
Boyd: W. C.
Caldwell: R. W.
Cameron: D. J.
Campbell: H.
Campbell: J. B.
Carruthers: J.
Duncan: A. F.
Ewan: C.
| Ewan : R. | Lothian, Mid. |
| Galloway : W. G. | Balerno. |
| Galt : J. | Associate : |
| Gardner : A. | Chisholm : D. J. |
| Gardner : A. M. | Licentiate : |
| Hay : E. A. B. | Watson : W. C. |
| Kerr : W. | Bonnyrigg. |
| Kidd : W. A. | Associate : |
| Laskie : A. G. | Warnes : C. C. T. |
| Lennox : G. | Corstorphine. |
| McKissack : J. | Licentiate : |
| McNair : C. J. | Edinburgh. |
| MacNaughton : A. G. | Fellows : |
| Money : J. | Arnott : J. A. |
| Preston : F. A. B. | Begg : J. |
| Reid : W. | Campbell : A. L. |
| Simpson : G. | Deas : F. W. |
| Steel : B. | Dunn : J. B. |
| Stoddart : D. M. | Henry : J. M. |
| Weddell : J. W. | Jamieson : E. A. O. |
| Whyte : J. B. | Jordon : J. |
| Wilson : J. J. | Lorimer : Sir R. S. |
| Wright : A. | Maclean : T. F. |
| Wright : J., jun. | Macniven : G. D. |
| Wright : W. J. B. | Macpherson : A. |
| Wyllie : D. V. | Marwick : T. P. |
| Hamilton. | Paterson : T. T. |
| Associate : | Tarbolton : H. O. |
| Licentiate : | Wilson : J. |
| Paterson : G. | Associates : |
| Motherwell. | Addenbrooke : Lt.-Col. J. S. |
| Fellow : | Bennet : J. S. |
| Brown : W. | Fairley : J. M. |
| Licentiates : | Ferguson : R. W. |
| Bishop : W. M. | Foote : A. A. |
| Wilson : A. V. | Forgie : A. G. |
| Wishaw. | Gray : J. |
| Fellow : | Hubbard : H. |
| Steel : J. | Kay : J. W. |
| Lothian, East. | Kaye : S. |
| Haddington. | Kerr : H. F. |
| Associate : | Lamont : A. H. |
| Sinclair : G. | McKay : J. R. |
| | Macphail : D. St. C. |
| | MacRae : E. J. |
| | McWilliam : A. |
| | Paterson : J. W. |
| | Paterson : W. |
| | Swan : T. A. |
| | Williamson : J. A. |
| | Wyllie : W. B. |

| Licentiate : |
| Armstrong : J. |
| Brown : J. |
| Cairns : J. D. |
| Carfrae : J. A. |
| Carswell : R. |
| Galletly : J. T. |
| Gillespie : J. |
| Goodwin : A. L. |
| Hardie : A. M. |
| Lindsay : A. R. |
| Lindsay : J. A. |
| Lorimer : A. |
| M'Arthy : D. |
| Mackintosh : J. |
| M'Lachlan : J. |
| McLaren : P. R. |
| McWilliam : J. A. |
| Maitland : A. G. |
| Marwick : T. C. |
| Mitchell : C. |
| Morrison : J. I. |
| Nisbet : J. B. |
| Nisbett : H. M. |
| Orphoot : B. N. H. |
| Patterson : W. |
| Paul : A. F. B. |
| Smith : J. F. |

| Leith. |
| Licentiate : |
| Craig : G. |
| Johnston : J. M. |

| Musselburgh. |
| Licentiate : |
| Constable : W. |

| Portobello. |
| Fellow : |
| Fairley : J. G. |

| Lothian, West. |
| Bo'ness. |
| Licentiate : |
| Steele : M. |
| Thomson : J. |

<p>| Orkney Isles. |
| Kirkwall. |
| Licentiate : |
| Peace : T. S., jun. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Distribution</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perthshire.</td>
<td>Greenock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auchterarder.</td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander: J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tough: J. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kilmalcolm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laird: J. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paisley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam: A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kellock: A. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uplawmoor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whimster: H. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross-shire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dingwall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacDonald: D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie: W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matheson: D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott: G. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roxburghshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alison: J. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crombie: D. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inglis: A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirlingshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campsie Glen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunan: T. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falkirk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson: R., jun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malcolm: A. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forsyth: C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greig: C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sutherland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golspie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horne: D. E. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wigtownshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garlieston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan: T. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newton-Stewart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young: A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anglesey, Isle of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaumaris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pritchard: I. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holyhead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas: T. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Llangefni.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brindle: W. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menai Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chambers: B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brecknockshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brecon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strickland: H. C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pritchard: B. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiganshire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aberystwyth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bassett: G. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfrewshire.</td>
<td>Bishopton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy: T. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crookston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinclair: C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gourock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander: J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garvie: J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Borth.
Licentiate:
Howard-Jones: A. M.

Cardigan.
Licentiate:
Lewis: L.
Llandyssul.
Licentiate:
Jones: R.

Carmarthenshire.
Carmarthen.
Fellow:
Morgan: J. H.
Associate:
Morgan: W. V.
Licentiates:
Collier: E. V.
Crabb: A. L.
Llanelli.
Associate:
Price: T. G.
Licentiates:
Davies: D.
Evans: B. E.
Evans: Capt. J.

Carnarvonshire.
Bangor.
Fellow:
Hall: R.
Associates:
Hughes: H. H.
Jones: T. E.
Licentiates:
Davies: I. S.
Williams: W. G.

Carnarvon.
Fellow:
Pierce: R.
Llandudno.
Fellow:
Humphreys: G. A.

Associate:
Haswell: P. B.
Licentiate:
Stokes: E. E.
Llanfairfechan.
Fellow:
North: H. L.
Associates:
Hughes: R. J.
Samuels: E. P. P.
Portmadoc.
Licentiate:
Griffiths: J. E.
Pwllheli.
Associate:
Jones: R. D.
Licentiate:
Williams: R.

Denbighshire.
Colwyn.
Fellow:
Leeming: J.
Licentiate:
Davies: J. E.
Colwyn Bay.
Associates:
Chadwick: T.
Foulkes: S. C.
Musker: Miss D.
Licentiates:
Burnett: E. W.
White: E. F.

Denbigh.
Licentiate:
Griffith: G. R.

Rhos-on-Sea.
Associate:
Goldsmith: Major G. H.
Wrexham.
Licentiate:
Rogers: M. S.

Flintshire.
Flint.
Associate:
Edwards: W. B.
Mold.
Licentiates:
Griffiths: W.
Roberts: F. A.
Roberts: H.
Whitely: R. G.
Pen-y-ffordd.
Licentiate:
Williams: T. G.

Prestatyn.
Licentiates:
Goold: H. V.
Roberts: E.
Roberts: H. O. W.
Roughley: E.

Rhyl.
Licentiate:
Whitaker: V. S.

Glamorganshire.
Aberavon.
Licentiate:
George: J. H.

Aberdare.
Licentiates:
Smith: J. L.
Willson: R. H.

Bridgend.
Associates:
Heaven: F. H.
Lewis: H. M.
Loveluck: E.
Thomas: A. P.
Licentiates:
Cook: W.
Edwards: A. G.
Williams: J. M.

Briton Ferry.
Associate:
Gower: L. R.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Local Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardiff</td>
<td><strong>Fellows:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budgen: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant: J. P. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lloyd: T. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pugh-Jones: G. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson: L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott: W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teather: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas: P. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associates:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowes: T. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eaton: W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans: H. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodchild: W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey: J. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heaven: F. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John: L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones: C. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones: J. I. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones: T. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLean: G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purchon: W. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skelding: P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley: G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams: H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamson: J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willmott: E. C. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winder: R. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attree: E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper: W. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davies: B. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans: J. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans: S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallett: J. R. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harding: J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kemptthorne: C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simmonds: R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springall: W. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward: C. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams: P. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams: S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wride: J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Penarth:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnett: F. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wort: W. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harries: L. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayman: R. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pontypridd:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burgess: H. M. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynham: A. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans: G. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis: W. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Port Talbot:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith: E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibb: T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Swansea:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis: H. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones: J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moxham: G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peacock: C. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portsmouth: H. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruthen: Sir C. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas: C. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associates:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haywood: P. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howells: D. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenkins: T. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenkins: T. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones: E. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan: E. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portsmouth: O. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boothroyd: N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown: E. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cousins: C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crocker: S. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffiths: E. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John: V. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercer: C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers: G. R. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams: P. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tynypondy:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans: E. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Merionethshire:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Townyn:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howarth: F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Montgomeryshire:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Llandysili:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licentiates:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mills: E. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welshpool:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millard: W. J. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pembrokeshire:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haverfordwes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas: A. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates</td>
<td>Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingleton : D. F.</td>
<td>Allberry : H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas : O. T.</td>
<td>Burke : J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenby.</td>
<td>Byrne : T. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td>Cooke : W. H. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters : H. B.</td>
<td>Cotton : Capt. P. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paton : W. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radnorshire.</td>
<td>Robertson : M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llandrindod Wells.</td>
<td>Sheridan : G. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows :</td>
<td>Stelfox : A. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swash : A.</td>
<td>Stevenson : R. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas : R. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimpton : S. N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Free State and Northern Ireland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antrim.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belfast.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimons : N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry : T. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young : R. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisholm : A. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies : W. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frater : R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham : R. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy : E. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell : W. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips : J. St. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reily : E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rippingham : T. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson : G. A. K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockdale : F. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young : J. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlan : P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Island.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North : J. H. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart : A. K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawfordsburn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson : F. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtownards.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon : J. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth : C. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler : R. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewhurst : J. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks : F. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye-Parry : W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke : M. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen : T. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delany : J. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly : R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higginbotham : F. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keatinge : W. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeffe : R. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons : H. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore : J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munden : P. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Rourke : H. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson : J. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith : H. V. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes : H. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galway.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galway.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tighe : M. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehy : B. E. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londonderry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londonderry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson : J. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licentiate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston : J. V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicklow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greystones.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allberry : H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRITISH DOMINIONS, CROWN COLONIES, DEPENDENCIES AND MANDATED TERRITORIES OVERSEAS.

AFRICA, EAST.

Kenya Colony.
Fellow:
Henderson : H. E.

Associates:
Archer : H. D.
Bath : H. R. H.
Cobb : R. S.
Davies : I.
Gaymer : B. P.

Licentiates:
Cormack : J. N.
Cunningham : S. B.
Geeson : H. L.
Overy : C. R.

Uganda.
Licentiates:
Haslam : F. C.
Mitchell : C. T.
Roome : W. J. W.

Zanzibar.
Associate:
Harris : P. C.

AFRICA, NORTH.

Sudan.
Fellow:
Lord : G. W.

Associate:
Bridgman : G. B.

Licentiates:
Clifton : L. W.

AFRICA, SOUTH.

Cape Colony.
Fellows:
Baker : H.
Davidge-Pitts : H.
Farrow : J. W. H.
Hawke : W.

Jones : V. T.
Kendall : F. K.
McWilliams : W. J.
Reid : W.
Thompson : A. J.
White-Cooper : W.

Associates:
Brownlee : H. J.
Coates : W. V.
Delbridge : W. J.
Elsworth : L. A.
Hart : E. G.
Kirby : H. E.
McConnell : L.
Mansergh : B. G. L.
Milligan : T. W.
Parker : J. K.
Quail : J.
Ritchie-Fallon : W. A.
Simpson : T.
Smith : C. H.
Smith : H. B.
Stocks : C. W. B.
Streeter : F. R.
Tait : A. A.
Walgate : C. P.

Licentiates:
Bridgman : H. H.
Dawson-Pearce : H.
Edwards : C. H.
Fagg : W. G.
Hall : W.
Hoets : J. G. D.
Jones : H. T.
Lonstein : J.
Morris : J.
Osbourn : E.
Rogers : F. C.
Stevenson : E.
Timlin : W. M.
Whitmore : S. W.

Natal.
Fellows:
Hudson : S. G.
Ing : F. J.
Paton : J. W.
Street-Wilson : W.

Associates:
Bartholomew : B. V.
Beall : W. J.
Moffat : J. A. C.
Oxley : W. B.
Payne : E. O.
Payne : W. S.

Licentiates:
Cross : A. G.
Frost : A. S.
Godfrey : L. H.
Hurst : G. T.
Stott : C. H.

Orange Free State.
Licentiates:
Masey : F. W.

Rhodesia.
Fellows:
Cathcart : W. D.
Cope-Christie : J. A.
Hobson : Capt. J. R.

Associates:
Nichols : Capt. C. E.
Schofield : J. F.
Whiteside : W. J.

Licentiates:
Bowley : B. B.
Cator : A. C. A.
Jaffray : F. A. O.
Robertson : J. D.

Transvaal.
Fellows:
Andrews : G. S. B
Burton : D. M.
Donaldson : J. S.
Dowsett : S. C.
Emley : F.
Hall : J. L.
Harris : M. J.
Howden : R.
Moffat : J. A.
Moffat : W. G.
Powers : E. M.
Reid : W.
Sinclair : D. M.
Stuck : W. H.
Waterson : J.
Wellman : E. J.
Wilson : J. G.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFRICA, WEST.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast Colony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellows</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamon: C. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington: H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedges: W. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush: R. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowtan-Hatton: L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid: J. R. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nigeria.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook: H. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haile: W. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter: H. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert: D. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson: S. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sierra Leone.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellow</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer-Betham: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch-Jones: B. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUSTRALIA.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia, South.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellows</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black: A. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad: A. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson: H. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagot: W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harral: W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas: W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opie: A. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australia, West.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellows</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanagh: M. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhayes: Major E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochiltree: J. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright: A. R. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New South Wales.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellows</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent: H. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal: Maj.-Gen. Sir C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain: Col. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulman: Sir J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson: Prof. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie: O. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield: F. I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr: G. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch: C. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowell: J. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett: S. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon: P. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green: E. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwell: C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris: R. J. K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeater: W. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones: G. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesing: G. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent: I. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr: J. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrie: W. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee: R. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey: N. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maisey: S. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills: J. C. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore: J. D. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mould: S. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munnings: J. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neave: S. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roarty: S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruwald: C. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart: J. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synnot: R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor: E. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson: G. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb: K. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekes: N. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter: C. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood: O. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam: J. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark: A. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles: A. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill: W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove: H. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmer: H. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison: L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges: H. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peddle: J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts: G. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark: C. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparke: A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor: Mrs. F. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall: W. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windhuk.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford: G. S. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolland: G. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zululand.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fellow</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson: S. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland</td>
<td>Devereux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osbaldiston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitcombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wightman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tasmania</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Victoria</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alsop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haddon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballantyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brittingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finlayson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Gerche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meldrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott-Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sutcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wardrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klingender</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sykes</td>
<td></td>
<td>J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qubell</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. G. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walkley</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alberta</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td></td>
<td>R. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>British Columbia</strong></td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fellows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cox</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hennell</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savage</td>
<td></td>
<td>H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twizell</td>
<td></td>
<td>R. P. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td>H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td></td>
<td>J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>B. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spurgin</td>
<td></td>
<td>K. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td>H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td>F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manitoba</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashworth</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>T. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New Brunswick</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alward</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frazer</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nova Scotia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. G.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ontario</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td></td>
<td>V. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licentiates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allward</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burden</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sattin</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stringer</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Quebec, Province of</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carless</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nobbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>P. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peacock</td>
<td></td>
<td>T. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rea</td>
<td></td>
<td>K. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traquair</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td>P. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aird</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>N. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chipman</td>
<td></td>
<td>N. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colville</td>
<td></td>
<td>D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fetherstonhaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td></td>
<td>A. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td>F. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td>D. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illsley</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDougall</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mace</td>
<td></td>
<td>T. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren : T.</td>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td>Associates :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moir : D. J.</td>
<td>Basto : A. H. de S. F.</td>
<td>Balsara : P. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt : J. K.</td>
<td>Bateman : R. W.</td>
<td>Batley : Prof. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prideaux : A.</td>
<td>Clemes : F.</td>
<td>Bhedwar : C. K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray : A. G.</td>
<td>Davidson : G.</td>
<td>Bhownaggree : N. M. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetley : C. R.</td>
<td>Feltham : S. C.</td>
<td>Buchia : S. N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thacker : A. D.</td>
<td>Foster-Turner : F. W.</td>
<td>Dunn : A. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren : E. L.</td>
<td>Hodges : A. W.</td>
<td>El jih : S. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Licentiates : | Licentiates : | Licentiates : |
| Anderson : A. E. | Anderson : | Bell : A. |
| Featherstone : H. W. | Sample : E. F. R. | Framji : M. |
| Forrest : T. M. | Savege : O. F. | Kora : D. B. |
| Gagnon : W. A. | Shaw : R. P. | Mercer : J. |
| Goldstraw : W. | Stoddart : R. W. | Mirza : D. N. |
| Helbronner : P. M. | Young : F. N. | Reith : A. M. |
| Mitchell : C. G. | | Shroff : L. F. |
| Morton : R. R. | | Suvernpatki : V. M. |
| Prairie : E | | Taraporvala : K. B. |
| | | Wadke : B. P. |

| Saskatchewan. | | |
| Licentiates : | | |
| Puntin : J. H. | | |
| Warburton : J. | | |
| Webster : D. | | |

| Ceylon. | Fellows : | Fellows : |
| Associates : | Matthews : B. F. | Foster : T. O. |
| Billimoria : H. F. | Sudlow : H. | | |
| Harris : F. C. | | |
| Jones : N. W. | | |
| Mann : W. R. J. | | |
| Parham : A. D. | | |
| Small : W. | | |

| Gibraltar. | Licentiates : | Licentiates : |
| Licentiates : | | |
| Imossi : C. A. | | |

| Hong Kong. | Fellows : | Fellows : |
| Bird : H. W. | Aga : B. S. J. | Box : L. A. |
| Little : A. C. | Bharoocha : S. F. | Pocock : A. W. |
| Rams : E. A. | Bhedwar : S. K. | Wallace : J. H. |
| Tickle : A. G. W. | Cable : R. W. | Wands : W. |

| Bombay, Pres. | Fellows : | Fellows : |
| Associates : | Aga : B. S. J. | Baker : H. |
| Keir : W. J. | Bharoocha : S. F. | | |
| Logan : Major P. N. | Bhedwar : S. K. | | |
| Page : J. | Cable : R. W. | | |

| India. | | |
| Bengal, Pres. | | |
| Associates : | Ballardie : J. H. de C. | | |
| Licentiates : | Keir : W. J. | | |
| Licentiates : | Logan : Major P. N. | | |
| Licentiates : | Page : J. | | |

<p>| Burma, Prov. | | |
| Fellows : | Browne : W. H. | Box : L. A. |
| Associates : | | Pocock : A. W. |
| Bush : S. P. | Feirn : J. L. | Wands : W. |
| Davidson : S. | Johnson : Capt. R. S. | | |
| Feirn : J. L. | Reive : T. | | |
| Shroff : L. F. | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Distribution</th>
<th>367</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander : W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collings : T. H. O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies : J. P. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry : E. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoosmith : A. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson : H. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rajputana Agency.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSEE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan : B. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRAQ.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason : Major H. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson : J. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAMAICA.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streadwick : V. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young : J. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MALAY PENINSULA.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOWS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher : C. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer : F. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craik : D. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards : S. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keys : Major P. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows : Capt. S. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman : W. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowdeswell : F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon : A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love : R. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallard : F. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May : T. W. V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae : D. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vergette : R. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade : F. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward : F. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSEES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper : W. B. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesteven : L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruchwaldy : J. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallwood : H. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor : E. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams : L. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MALTA.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOWS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirie : B. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassallo : Chev. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAURU ISLAND.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian : F. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWFOUNDLAND.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOW:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene : Major W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LICENSEE:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart : A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW ZEALAND.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FELLOWS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allsop : G. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake : E. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell : J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc : P. de J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crichton : W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford : C. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham : P. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones : G. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay : J. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck : F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seager : S. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sladdin : T. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup : G. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull : W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young : W. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon : R. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartley : A. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomsfield : W. S. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown : A. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher : H. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilwell : B. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs : L. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downer : G. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draffin : M. K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearn : S. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenish : F. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grierion : H. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunner : W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haigh : N. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton : A. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughton : V. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins : W. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper : B. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight : Prof. C. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusk : T. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclaurin : R. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mair : J. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mealand : H. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller : E. S. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Madras, Pres. |     |
| **FELLOWS:**  |     |
| Fritchley : E. W. |   |
| Nicholls : W. H. |     |
| **ASSOCIATE:** |     |
| Pryne : H. F.  |     |
| **LICENSEE:**  |     |
| Sargisson : W. F. |   |
| Wilson : F. C. |     |

| Mysore, State. |     |
| **LICENSEE:**  |     |
| Stephens : J. H. |     |

| North-West Provinces. |     |
| **ASSOCIATE:**       |     |
| Horniman : J. H.     |     |
| **LICENSEE:**        |     |
| Brentford : B.       |     |

| Oudh, Prov. |     |
| **ASSOCIATE:** |     |
| Mortimer : A. L. |   |

| Punjab, Prov. |     |
| **FELLOW:**  |     |
| Sullivan : B. M. |     |
| **ASSOCIATES:** |     |
| Brandon : C. J. |     |
| Hotz : R.      |     |
| Waller : H.    |     |
M itchell : C. H.
M organ : A. P.
M orran : H. S.
M orton : H. C.
N autsch : S.
P almer : A. J.
P hillips : H. E.
P lumley : D. J. G.
P uttwain : W. S.
R eid : G. S.
R eidy : E. D.
R ough : J. W.
S kipwith : L. E.
T owe : C. R.
T rengrove : W. H.
T revithick : C.
V anes : R. N.
W hite : J. H.
W illiams : A. E.
W illiams : L. E.
W ood : C. W.

L ICENTIATES :
Anderson : J.
Barlow : F. J.
Brodrick : C. J.
Coleridge : E. W. G.
Cromb : J. B.
Fielding : W.
Galbraith : A. W. de R.
Gibson : W. S.
Glover : W. H.
Hart : G. A. J.
Houlker : W., jun.
Hyland : H.
Lawrence : C. A.
Lynes : G. G.
Nicoll : J. P.
Page : W. M.
Panton : W.
Plumer-Jones : C.
Reid : J. A.
Roberts : C. H.
Schwartz : G. G.
Wilson : E. R.

PALESTINE.
F ELLOW :
Chaikin : Capt. B.

ASSOCIATES :
Harrison : A. St. B.
Holliday : A. C.

TRINIDAD.
L ICENTIATE :
Brough : G. D.

FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

AMERICA—

UNITED STATES.

F ELLOWS :
Bosson : A. C.
Corbett : H. W.
Sharp : A.

A SSOCIATES :
Birds : S. B.
Dale : F. C. C.
Davidson : A. E.
Downsell : H. R.
Dykes : G., jun.
Fitzgerald : F. H.
Golding : W. A.
Hodgson : H.
Hoskins : H. J. B.
Hughes : V. H.
Lawson : J. S.
Lorne : F.
Mackintosh : A.
Major : W. P.
Mitchell : D.
Rickard : S. N.
Ross : W. G.
Stedman : A.
Symmonds : W.
Widdowson : A. R.
Wiggs : H. R.
Woodsend : H. E.
Wynborough : J.
Yeats : J.

L ICENTIATES :
Cantell : M. T.
Clemeshaw : F. C.
Cressey : C.
Hall : D. P.
Ludlow : T. W.
Menzies : W. L.
Mills : W.
Northam : J. L.
Patterson : W.
Rankin : W.
Watson : H. B.
Whitwell : Capt. E.

BRAZIL.

F ELLOW :
Prentice : R. R.

CHINA.

F ELLOWS :
Bothwell : E. F.
Cook : S. E.
Johnson : G. A.
Parkin : W. G.
Reynolds : F. S.
Ripley : C. G.
Stewardson : R. E.

A SSOCIATES :
Adams : E. H.
Anderson : H. M.
Barrow : J. W.
Brooke : J. T. W.
Butt : C. F.
Davidson : W. R.
Duncan : A. M.
Fraser : B.
Graham-Brown : A. W.
Halse : S. J.
Hendry : M.
Hooper : C. O.
Hudson : P. S.
Igglesden : S. D.
Leahy : W. J.
Lorden : L. W. C.
March : J. E.
Maughan : J. R.
Robinson : H. G. F.
Spence : H. M.
Stableford : C. H.
Stoner : A. P.
Tebbutt : H. J.
Tellery : F. I.
Turner : H. G.
Venters : J. M.
Walker : F. A.
Wall : R. L.
Watson : B.
Watt : J. D.
Wingrove : G. C.

**LICENTIATES:**
Algar : A. E.
Davies : C. G.
Keats : W. O.
Lyke : D.
McGarva : G.
Milne : F. E.
Sclanders : W. W.
Turner : R. C.
Wilson : J. W.

**EGYPT.**
Fellow :
Dawson : N. J.

**ASSOCIATES:**
Basta : H.
Francis : G. E.
Gaunt : O.
Hebbletwaite : B. R.
Lyon : M.
Mackay : H.
Newnum : E. G.

**ITALY.**
**ASSOCIATES:**
Pinsent : C. R.
Welsh : S.

**FRANCE.**
**FELLOW:**
Johnson : C. G.

**ASSOCIATES:**
Binnie : Major W. B.
Cox : H. B.
Hart : Capt. E. J.
Higgins : F.
Hill : S. W.
Hutton : A. J. S.
Luke : R. L.
Millar : A. S.
Rew : N. A.
Sargent : L. E. A.
von Berg : Capt. W. C.

**GERMANY.**
**LICENTIATE:**
Mackinnon : Capt. W.

**LEBANON.**

**JAPAN.**
**ASSOCIATES:**
Sakurai : K.
Sykes : A. R.

**MONACO.**
**FELLOW:**
Hansell : A. N.

**PERSIA.**
**LICENTIATE:**
Russell-Walker : R. W. G.

**RUMANIA.**
**LICENTIATE:**
Vermont : J.

**TURKEY.**
**ASSOCIATE:**
Edwards : A. H.

**URUGUAY.**
**ASSOCIATES:**
Broad : M. C.
Wilkinson : R. S.
The Architectural Association
34, 35 and 36 Bedford Square, W.C. [Museum 4735.] (Incorporated.)


H. S. Goodhart-Rendel [F.], President.
J. Alan Slater, M.A. [A.], and L. S. Sullivan [F.], Vice-Presidents.
Gilbert H. Jenkins [F.], Hon. Treasurer.
A. H. Moberly [F.], Hon. Librarian.
E. J. T. Lutyens [A.], Hon. Secretary.

Ordinary Members of Council.

F. C. Eden [F.].
Cyril A. Farey [A.].
C. Lovett Gill [F.].
C. H. James [A.].
O. P. Milne [F.].

F. Winton Newman [F.].
The Hon. H. A. Pakington [A.].
Manning Robertson [A.].
T. S. Tait [F.].
M. T. Waterhouse [A.].

Secretary: F. R. Yerbury.

The Architectural Association (London) is carried on under the authority of the Literary and Scientific Institutions Act 1854. Its objects are to provide facilities for the study of Architecture, and to serve as a medium of friendly communication between the members and others interested in the study and progress of Architecture.

The President for the time being of the Architectural Association, provided he be a Fellow or an Associate of the Institute, is annually nominated as a member of the Council of the Royal Institute of British Architects.

The work of the Association is carried on at 34, 35 and 36 Bedford Square, W.C., where the General Meetings are also held. Members under the age of twenty-three years are allowed the use of the Library of the Institute and are furnished with passes for that purpose. The Association possesses a library, and there are reading and other rooms for the use of members, including a dining room.

A complete Course of instruction is given by means of the full-time Day Course in the School of Architecture. The Day School is under the direction of Mr. Robert Atkinson [F.], Director of Education, and Mr. Howard Robertson [F.], S.A.D.G., Principal, assisted by qualified masters and staff.

The Day School provides for five years of study, upon completion of which students are advised to enter architects’ offices as Assistants.

The aim of the School is to provide for its students not only theoretical instruction in the Design and Engineering sides of architecture, but so to arrange its curriculum that the students, during their instruction, may find ample opportunity to gain practical experience in outside work or in the offices of practising architects.

The Council of the R.I.B.A. accept the Certificate issued upon satisfactory completion of the first three years of the Day School as granting exemption from the R.I.B.A. Intermediate Examinations. The A.A. Diploma, issued upon satisfactory completion of the full Five Years’ Course, entitles the holder to exemption from the Final Examination of the R.I.B.A., with the exception of the examination in Professional Practice, and on passing the examination in this subject the holder becomes eligible for nomination for Associateship of the R.I.B.A.
THE ARCHITECTURE CLUB

The purpose of the Architecture Club is to enlarge public appreciation of good architecture and the Allied Arts, and especially of the best work of to-day.

Members are either (a) architects, or (b) writers, or (c) persons interested in furthering good building, and membership is divided as near as may be equally among these three classes.

Hon. President:—Thomas Hardy, O.M., Hon.LL.D., Litt.D., D.Litt. [Hon.F.].
President and Chairman of the Council:—J. C. Squire, M.A., F.R.S.L. [Hon. A.].

Council:—

* R. M. Barrington-Ward, D.S.O., M.C., B.A.
* Oswald Barron, F.S.A.
* James Bone.
* Harold Child, B.A.
* Arthur J. Davis, [F].
* H. Austen Hall [F].
* E. Vincent Harris, O.B.E. [F].
* Ralph Knott [F].
* Nathaniel Lloyd, O.B.E.
* Charles Marriott.
* Oswald P. Milne [F].
* Professor C. H. Reilly, O.B.E., M.A. [F].
* Sir Giles Gilbert Scott, LL.D., R.A. [F].
* Sir Lawrence Weaver, K.B.E., F.S.A. [Hon. A.].
* Clough Williams-Ellis, M.C., J.P.
* Professor J. Hubert Worthington, M.A. [A].

Hon. Treasurer:—*Darcy Braddell [F].


* Signifies Member of the Executive Committee.

THE TRIBUNAL OF APPEAL
(London Building Acts, 1894 to 1905)

Clerk of the Tribunal: Mr. Charles Herbert Love.
Offices: 13 Great George Street, Westminster, S.W.1.

The Tribunal of Appeal, as constituted under sections 175 and 178 of the London Building Act 1894, is composed of three members—one appointed by a Secretary of State, one by the Council of the Royal Institute of British Architects, and one by the Council of the Surveyors' Institution. The members are appointed for a term of five years, and are eligible for re-appointment. Appeal may be made to the Tribunal under the several sections set out in the London Building Act 1894 (57 & 58 Vict., c. cxxiii) and in the London Building Acts (Amendment) Act, 1905 (5 Edw. 7, c. ccix), the Tribunal having power to hear the parties interested in person, or by counsel, solicitor, or agent; to administer oaths; to hear and receive evidence; to require the production of documents or books; and to confirm, reverse, or vary any decision appealed against, and to make any such order as they may think fit, also to award costs in their discretion.
When any question of law is involved in any appeal submitted to them, the Tribunal may, on the request of the parties, and if ordered by the High Court, or a Judge thereof, on application in a summary manner made by any party to the appeal, shall state a case for the opinion of the High Court, which shall hear and determine any such question of law, and thereupon reverse, affirm, or amend the decision of the Tribunal, or remit the matter to them with the opinion of the Court on the case stated, or make such other order as to the matter and as to the costs of the case as the Court sees fit.

Any order of the Tribunal may be enforced by the High Court as if it had been an order of that Court.

With the approval of the Lord Chancellor, amended Regulations have been made as to the procedure to be followed in cases of appeal, and as to fees to be paid to the Tribunal by the Appellants and other parties, copies of which may be obtained from the Clerk of the Tribunal on application (price 1s.).

Appeals are to be lodged (by hand) at the Office of the Tribunal, and the fee thereon paid, within the periods (if any) prescribed by the Acts, and where no period is so prescribed, within the time required by the Regulations.

The Tribunal consists of the following members:—

Mr. Alfred Arthur Hudson, K.C. [Hon. A.], appointed by the Home Secretary (President of the Tribunal).

Mr. Dendy Watney, F.S.I., appointed by the Council of the Surveyors’ Institution.

Sir Banister F. Fletcher, F.S.I. [F.], appointed by the Council of the Royal Institute of British Architects.

All communications should be addressed to the Clerk of the Tribunal. All payments to be made in cash. Office hours, 10 to 4 (Saturdays, 10 to 1)
THE ALLIED SOCIETIES

The non-Metropolitan Societies allied to the Royal Institute of British Architects [see Bye-laws 77–81] are forty-two in number, twenty-six being located in Great Britain and Ireland, three in South Africa, one in East Africa, seven in Australia, and one each in New Zealand, Canada, Burma, India and Singapore. Each Allied Society is the accredited centre of a district, and the agent of that district in its relations with the heart of the system in London.*

The Berks, Bucks and Oxon Architectural Association has Reading for its centre and the three counties for its province.

The Birmingham Architectural Association has Birmingham for its centre, and Warwickshire, Staffordshire, Shropshire (except Whitchurch), Herefordshire, and Worcestershire for its province.

The Devon and Exeter Architectural Society has Exeter for its centre, and Devonshire and Cornwall for its province.

The Hampshire and Isle of Wight Association of Architects has Southampton for its centre, and the county of Hampshire and the Isle of Wight for its province.

The Leeds and West Yorkshire Architectural Society has Leeds for its centre, and the West Riding and that part of the North Riding west of the railway line for its province.†

The Leicester and Leicestershire Society of Architects has Leicester for its centre, and Leicestershire and Rutlandshire for its province.

The Liverpool Architectural Society has Liverpool for its centre, and parts of Lancashire and Cheshire and Whitchurch (Salop), with the counties of Flint, Denbigh, Carnarvon, Anglesea, Merioneth, and Montgomery, and the Isle of Man for its province.

The Manchester Society of Architects has Manchester for its centre, and Westmorland, part of Lancashire, and part of Cheshire for its province.

The Norfolk and Norwich Association of Architects has Norwich for its centre, and the county of Norfolk for its province.

The Northamptonshire Association of Architects has Northampton for its centre, and the county of Northampton for its province.

The Northern Architectural Association has Newcastle for its centre, with branches at Middlesbrough and Carlisle, and has Northumberland, Cumberland, Durham, and the County Borough of Middlesbrough for its province.

The Nottingham and Derby Architectural Society has Nottingham for its centre, and the south part of Nottinghamshire, Derby and the south part of Derbyshire, and Lincoln and the south part of Lincolnshire for its province.

The Sheffield, South Yorkshire and District Society of Architects and Surveyors has Sheffield for its centre, and Derbyshire, northern Lincolnshire, and a part of South Yorkshire for its province.†

† The line between the Sheffield and Leeds Provinces has been determined as follows:—
From a point on the Lancashire and Yorkshire border through Penistone, Barnsley, Snaitth, Goole, and then south of the River Ouse.
The South Wales Institute of Architects has Cardiff for its centre, with branches at Swansea and Newport, and the counties of Glamorgan, Brecknock, Radnor, Cardigan, Pembrok, Carmarthen, and Monmouth for its province.

The Wessex Society of Architects has Bristol for its centre, and Gloucestershire, Wiltshire, Somerset, and Dorset for its province. The Federated Societies are (1) the Bristol Society of Architects, and (2) the Gloucestershire Architectural Association.

The York and East Yorkshire Architectural Society has York for its centre, and the East Riding and that part of the North Riding to the east of the North Eastern Railway, including Northallerton, for its province.

In Scotland the Incorporation of Architects in Scotland, located in Edinburgh, is composed of the following Societies, which form Chapters of the Incorporation—viz., (1) the Aberdeen Society of Architects (the Aberdeen Chapter), having the counties of Aberdeen, Kincardine and Banff for its province; (2) the Dundee Institute of Architects (the Dundee Chapter), having the counties of Forfar, Perth, part of Fife and Kinross for its province; (3) the Edinburgh Architectural Association (the Edinburgh Chapter), having the counties of Edinburgh, Haddington, Linlithgow, Berwick, Roxburgh, Selkirk, Clackmannan, Peebles, and a portion of Fife for its province; (4) the Glasgow Institute of Architects (the Glasgow Chapter), having the counties of Lanark, Renfrew, Ayr, Wigtown, Kirkcudbright, Dumfries, Stirling, Dumbarton, Argyle and the Isles for its province; (5) the Inverness Architectural Association (the Inverness Chapter), having the counties of Inverness, Elgin, Nairn, Ross and Cromarty, Sutherland, Caithness, also Orkney and Shetland and the Western Islands for its province.

In the Irish Free State the Royal Institute of the Architects of Ireland has Dublin for its centre, and in Northern Ireland the Ulster Society of Architects has Belfast for its centre.

The Home District of the Royal Institute of British Architects comprises, with London for its centre, Middlesex, Essex, Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire, Surrey, Sussex and Kent; and until the formation of a Society in Cambridge, the counties of Cambridge, Huntingdon, and Suffolk. The Society which it is proposed should be established in the Eastern Counties would have Cambridge for its centre, and Cambridgeshire, Huntingdonshire, and Suffolk for its province.

In Africa the Cape Institute of Architects, located in Cape Town; the Association of Transvaal Architects, located in Johannesburg; the Natal Institute of Architects, located in Durban; and the East Africa Institute of Architects, located in Nairobi, are the accredited representatives and agents of their respective countries in their relations with the Institute.

In Australia the Federal Council of the Australian Institutes of Architects has Sydney for its centre and consists of the following Federated Institutes:—The Institute of Architects of New South Wales, located in Sydney; the Queensland Institute of Architects, located in Brisbane.

* The line between York and Leeds has been determined as follows:—The railway line from the River Ouse up to Darlington to form the dividing line.
the Royal Victorian Institute of Architects, located in Melbourne; the Royal Institute of Architects of Western Australia, located in Perth, Western Australia; the South Australian Institute of Architects, located in Adelaide; and the Tasmanian Institute of Architects, located in Hobart, who are the accredited representatives and agents of their respective provinces in their relations with the Institute.

In New Zealand the New Zealand Institute of Architects, located in Wellington, is the accredited representative of the Dominion in its relations with the Institute.

In Burma the Burma Society of Architects, located in Rangoon, is the accredited representative of the State in its relations with the Institute.

In Canada the Royal Architectural Institute of Canada, located in Montreal, is the accredited representative of the Dominion in its relations with the Institute. There are Federated Associations in Alberta, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia.

In Singapore the Singapore Society of Architects is the accredited representative in its relations with the Institute.

In India the Bombay Architectural Association is the accredited representative in its relations with the Institute.

THE FEDERAL COUNCIL OF THE AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTES OF ARCHITECTS.

Hon. Secretary: B. J. Waterhouse, 5 Elizabeth Street, Sydney, New South Wales.
Federated Institutes:

The Institute of Architects of New South Wales. [See page 433.]
The Queensland Institute of Architects. [See page 458.]
The South Australian Institute of Architects. [See page 475.]
The Royal Victorian Institute of Architects. [See page 489.]
The Royal Institute of the Architects of Western Australia. [See page 498.]
The Tasmanian Institute of Architects. [See page 482.]

THE BERKS, BUCKS AND OXON ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.

[Province: The Counties of Berkshire, Buckinghamshire, and Oxfordshire.]
Headquarters: University College, Reading.
Hon. Secretary: Ronald F. Dodd [A], 119 St. Aldate’s, Oxford.

The Berks, Bucks and Oxon Architectural Association was founded in June, 1921, its objects being: (a) The advancement of architecture and the promotion and encouragement of its study and appreciation; (b) the care and protection of the interests of the architectural profession; (c) the provision of a medium of friendly communication between its members and others interested in architecture, and of mutual assistance, by consultation, advice or mediation, in professional questions amongst architects.
in the three counties. The membership consists of Fellows, Associates, Students, Associate Craftsmen and Hon. Members.

(a) Fellows must be practising Architects, not combining any other business with their profession of Architecture except that of Land and Quantity Surveying or Civil Engineering, and must be Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects, must either have served Articles to Architects of recognised qualifications, or passed successfully through the Course at a “Recognised School.” In any special case the Council may relax this rule.

(b) Associates must be Architects’ Assistants who have been engaged at least six years in the study or practice of Architecture. Assistants who are Members of the R.I.B.A. shall be eligible for election as Fellows.

Provision is made in the Bye-laws for the formation of Branches either for the whole or any of the aforesaid counties with the capital town of the county as Centre, or for Districts having an important city or town for centre, as may be determined by the localities affected, subject to the Council’s approval. Branches already formed are the following:

- Berks Society of Architects (93 members).
- Oxfordshire Society of Architects (28 members).
- Bucks Society of Architects (25 members).

Each Branch has its own executive. The Council of the Association refunds to the respective Branches half the annual subscriptions received from the members of each Branch, these sums to be used for Branch working expenses. Each county may appoint four representatives on the Council, not more than two representatives to be elected from one Branch. Any Branch having a membership of more than thirty (Fellows, Associates or Students) may appoint one additional representative for every fifteen additional members above thirty. The Council meet every three months, or upon request of three Members of Council, at Reading, Oxford or Slough, as arranged by the Council. The Annual General Meeting of the Association is held either in Berks, Bucks or Oxfordshire in the month of April.

Officer and Council of the Berks, Bucks and Oxon Architectural Association.

H. S. Rogers, M.A., F.S.A. [F.], President [Member R.I.B.A. Council].
E. J. Dixon [A.], G. T. F. Gardner [L], Harry Hutt [P.], Vice-Presidents.
T. Talfourd Cumming [F.], Hon. Treasurer; Ronald F. Dodd [A.], Hon. Secretary.
Reginald A. Rix [A.], Hon. Auditor.

Council:


Bucks Society of Architects: A. Cooper [A.], G. H. Williams [A].

Oxfordshire Society of Architects: T. Rayson [A.], N. W. Harrison [F].

Executives of Branches.

BEKS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

Harry Hutt [F.], Chairman; H. Whiteman Rising [F.], Vice-Chairman; W. J. Freeman [A.], and C. B. Willcocks [F.], Hon. Secretaries; W. R. Morris [L].

Hon. Treasurer; H. Whiteman Rising [F.], Hon. Librarian; A. Hearn, Secretary; W. R. Howell [F.], W. Galt Millar, F.S.I., E. Ravenscroft [L].

OXFORDSHIRE SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

G. T. F. Gardner [L.], Chairman; H. S. Rogers, M.A., F.S.A. [F.], Vice-Chairman; T. Rayson [A.], Hon. Secretary; F. E. Openshaw [A.], Hon. Treasurer; T. L. Dale [F.], Hon. Auditor; T. Rayson [A.], Ronald F. Dodd [A.], T. H. W. Dance [L.], Members of Council.

BUCKS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

E. J. Dixon [A.], Chairman; G. H. Williams [A.], Vice-Chairman; A. Cooper [A.], Hon. Secretary and Treasurer; A. R. Barrett, J. C. Blair, H. J. Stribling [A.], C. S. Kimpton [A.], Members of Council.

Hon. Vice-Presidents.

JOSEPH WELLS, M.A. [Hon. A.R.I.B.A.], Warden of Wadham, and Vice-Chancellor of the University of Oxford.
E. PRIOLEAU WARREN, F.S.A., F.R.I.B.A.

Honorary Members:

Bate: Francis, J.P., Buckdebury, Berks.
Chil is: W. M., M.A., Principal’s College, Reading.
The Very Revd. The Dean of Windsor, The Deanery, Windsor Castle.
Egginton: Denys, F.S.A., 150 Friar Street, Reading.
Hurry: J. B., M.A., M.D., Westfield, Reading.
Miles, G. E., M.V.O., Windsor Castle.
WALLIS: H. M., Elmhurst Road, Reading.

BRANCHES OF THE BERKS, BUCKS AND OXON ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.

BERKS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

\[\text{Assoc.} \quad \text{Fellow} \quad \text{R.I.B.A.} \quad \text{R.I.B.A.}\]

\begin{align*}
1901 & \quad \text{BLOMFIELD: ARTHUR CONNAN, M.A.} & \quad \text{The Red House, Sonning; and}
\quad & \quad \text{Surveyor’s Office, Grocers’ Hall, Princes Street, London, E.C.2.}
\end{align*}

\begin{align*}
1898 & \quad \text{CLARK: CHARLES RICHMOND ROWLAND, The Market Place, Newbury.}
1922 & \quad \text{COLLINS: HENRY ALBERT, 56 Woodcote Road, Caversham.}
1922 & \quad \text{COTTON: GILBERT HENRY, 164 Friar Street.}
1906 & \quad \text{CUMING: ARTHUR STANLEY, F.S.I.; 16 Queen Victoria Street.}
1924 & \quad \text{DAVY: CLIFTON ROBERT, 3 High Street, Maidenhead; and The Outer Temple, Strand, London, W.C.2.}
1889 & \quad \text{DAWBER: EDWARD GUY, F.S.A.; Long Wittenham, Berks; and 18 Maddox Street, London, W.1.}
1921 & \quad \text{FOYD: FRANCIS HAYWARD, The Market Place, Newbury.}
1903 & \quad \text{FREEMAN: WILLIE JOSIAH, c/o W. R. Howell, Esq.}
1890 & \quad \text{GILFORD: HUBERT ERNEST, “Farmcote,” Surley Row, Caversham.}
\end{align*}

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
BIRMINGHAM ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.

[Province: Warwickshire, Staffordshire, Shropshire (except Whitchurch), Herefordshire, Worcestershire. Centre: Birmingham.]

Hon. Secretaries.
A. L. Snow [A.], 105 Colmore Row, Birmingham.
F. Goldsborough, 18 Bennett’s Hill, Birmingham.

The Birmingham Architectural Association was founded in 1873 for the promotion of union and professional integrity among its several classes of members; the establishment, as far as possible, of uniformity of practice; the general advancement of architecture, and of the arts and sciences connected therewith. The Association consists of Fellows—architects who have been in practice at least three years; Associates—architects not eligible as Members, architects’ assistants and pupils; Honorary Members—persons who are not architects, but interested in architecture and the allied arts; Subscribers—persons engaged in the various crafts connected with the architectural art. The Annual General Meeting is held in April. General Meetings are held fortnightly on Fridays from the months of October to March.

Through the efforts of the Birmingham Architectural Association a School of Architecture has been founded at the Municipal School of Art, Birmingham, under the Directorship of Mr. W. H. Bidlake, M.A. [F.], Past President of the Association.

Sketching excursions are arranged for students, visits made to old buildings and to buildings in progress, and prizes offered for reports and sketches of the buildings visited. A permanent room is available for meetings, and the Library is open during the day.

Officers and Council.

Arthur E. McKewan [A.], President.

C. E. Bateman [F.].
A. C. Bunch [F.].
A. T. Butler [F.], Vice-President.
G. Drysdale [F.].
G. C. Gadd [A.].
L. Ewen Harper.
Wm. Haywood [F.].
Holland W. Hobbiss [A.], Vice-President.
A. G. Jenson [A.].
C. S. Madeley [A.], Hon. Librarian.

Wm. Haywood [F.].
Holland W. Hobbiss [A.], Vice-President.
A. L. Snow [A.], and F. Goldsborough,
A. G. Jenson [A.].
C. S. Madeley [A.], Hon. Librarian.

Hon. Members.

Baker : Harold, 17A Cannon Street.
Baker : Oliver, Lindenhurst, Stratford-on-Avon.
Fletcher : B. J., Headmaster, School of Art.
Hart : C., Grosvenor Street.
Hodgkinson : W. L., Rashwood Court, near Droitwich.
Humphries : H. H., Council House.
Robertson : C. Grant, M.A., C.V.O.; Principal of the University of Birmingham.
Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Talbot: Alderman S. T., Chairman, Public Works Committee, Birmingham Corporation.
Wainwright: W. J., A.R.A.; 15 Wellington Road, Edgbaston.
Wallis: Sir Whitworth, F.S.A.; Director, Birmingham Art Gallery.

Fellows.

*Aherne: De Lacy, 5 Waterloo Street.
Archer: Alfred J., 13 Temple Street.
1920 Armstrong: Charles Montague Cecil, 39 High Street, Warwick.
1894 Ashford: William Henry, 32 Paradise Street.
Baker: Harold, Amberley, Glos.
Ball: J. L., 25A Paradise Street.

1895 1898 Bateman: Charles Edward, 18 Bennett’s Hill.
Bettington: E., Palace Chambers, Hereford.
Bettington: H. E., Palace Chambers, Hereford.
Bewlay: Ernest Chawner, 83 Colmore Row.

Bloomer: H., 14 Temple Street.
Bower: Benjamin, 45 Newhall Street.
1925 Bridgewater: John Percival, 147 Corporation Street.
Browett: E. M., c/o Riley & Smith, 115 Colmore Row.
*Brown: James, 3 Newhall Street.

1914 Buckland: Herbert Tudor, Norwich Union Chambers, Congreve Street.

1921 Bunch: Arthur Charles, 27 Binswood Avenue, Leamington Spa.
1907 Butler: Albert Thomas, 31 Priory Street, Dudley.
Bye: A., 298 High Street, W. Bromwich.

1906 Caple: William Henry Dashwood, Queen’s College, Paradise Street.

1914 Challinor: Arthur, Ocean Chambers, Waterloo Street.
1925 Cherrington: Harry, 55 Newhall Street.
Clarson: C. L., Belbroughton, Tamworth.

1915 Cooke: Samuel Nathaniel, Queen’s College, Paradise Street.
1925 Cox: George Bernard, 100 Colmore Row.
1913 Crouch: Joseph, 67 New Street.

*Dallas: James, 45 Newhall Street.
Daniell: T. J., Rusland Lodge, Wyche Road, Malvern.
*Davis: W. J., 8 Newhall Street.
Davoll: F. E. C., Gloucester Road, Wyche-on-Rye.
De Vall: J. H., 152 Rotten Park Road, Edgbaston.

Doubleday: W., 67 Colmore Row.

1911 1923 Drysdale: George, Director, School of Art, Margaret Street.
1921 Duval: Leonard Louis, 39 Newhall Street.
Edwards: A., 9 Bennett’s Hill.
Ellis: A. R., 3 Newhall Street.

1883 1892 Essex: Oliver, 21 Waterloo Street.
Eunson: Alex., 55 Newhall Street.

Fenton: W. B., 370 High Street, Smethwick.
*Forshaw: Edward, 9 Market Place, Burton-on-Trent.
*Foster: Frederic, Melford, Coventry.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.


*GOODMAN: JAMES HUGH, Blagreve Street.


GUNSTON: EDWARD LESLIE, Alpenrose, Kidmore.

GUETH: CAPT. LEONARD ROME, M.C.; Lollingdon, Chelsey, Berks; and 37 Bruton Street, W.1.


HILLS: GORDON PETTIGREW GRAHAM, Cookham Dean.

*HITCHINS: WALTER WILLIAM, University College.

HONNOR: TIMOTHY, Woodseep Lodge, West Speen, Newbury.

HOPPERS: WILLIAM ROLAND, 17 Blagreve Street.

HUTT: HARRY, 164 Friar Street.

Irwin: G. F., 6 The Mount.


Millar: W. G. Lt, F.S.I.; 1 Arcade Chambers.

1912 MILNE: OSWALD PARTRIDGE, Bird Place Cottage, Henley-on-Thames.

*MORGAN: EDGAR PERCY, 154 Friar Street.


*MORRIS: WILLIAM RICKARDS, 22 The Forbury.

*PATON: JAMES STANLEY, Housing Architect’s Office.

*RAVENSCROFT: FREDERICK ERNEST BRIANT, 16 Friar Street.

RISING: HENRY WHITEMAN, 154 Friar Street.

*SAINSBURY: FREDERICK GEORGE, 154 Friar Street.

1909 SALMON: NATHAN THOMAS, Denton Chambers, Wokingham.


1909 SUTTON: BASIL HOPE, Uplambourn, Lambourn.

1906 WARREN: EDWARD PRIOLEAU, F.S.A.; Breach House, Chelsey, Berks.

1890 to 1890

1879 1890 WEBB: GEORGE WILLIAM, J.P., Market Place Chambers.

*WEST: ARCHIBALD BULLER, The Knowl, Abingdon.

*WEST: JOHN GEORGE TIMOTHY, The Knowl, Abingdon.


WILCOCKS: CONRAD BIRDWOOD, 11 Friar Street.

1889 1905 WILLET: JAMES HENRY, The Elms Lodze, Henley Road, Caversham.


1910 WOODS: FRANK, 3 High Street, Maidenhead.

Wing: W., 108 Kendrick Road.


1910 WOODS: FRANK, 3 High Street, Maidenhead.

Associates.

Allen: W. H., 128 Castle Street.

Burrett: S. E., 8 Prospect Street.

Delbridge: J. H., 32 College Road.

Doe: A. T., 74 Liverpool Road.


HOPKINS: WILFRED WALTER, 56 King Street, Maidenhead.

Parr: R. H. 123 London Road.

Plumer: G. W. H., Culver Cottage, Culver Road.

Powell: ALBERT HARRY, 32 Bridge Street.

Roberts: W. W., Feock, Havelock Road.

Robson: J. E., 20 The Market Place, Newbury.

Roberson: H. W., 53 Palmer Park Avenue.

Whitworth: R., 265 Wykeham Road.

Except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Reading.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
OXFORDSHIRE SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

Fellows.

Anderson : W. E., Prudential Chambers, Banbury.
DAFT : WILLIAM AUSTIN, 9 New Road.
Dale : THOMAS LAWRENCE, 1 West Bar, Banbury.
DOD : RONALD FIELDING, 119 St. Aldate’s.
*GARDNER : GILBERT THOMAS FRANCIS, 7 St. Aldate’s.
Harrison : NATHANIEL WILLIAM, 5 Turl Street.
Howard : F. E., 24 Polstead Road.
Leed : J. C., 12 Cornmarket Street.
OPENSHAW : FREDERICK EVELYN, 65 St. Giles.
*QUINTON : HERBERT, 22 George Street.
RAYSON : THOMAS, 15 Broad Street.
*Smith : HARRY WILLIAM, 27 George Street.
*Thorpe : John Egerton, 65 St. Giles.

Associates.

*Buckle : GILBERT JAMES, 41 Speedwell Street.
Cave : R. S., 44 Oakthorpe Road.
>Dance : Thomas Henry William, 5 Turl Street.
>Hale : EDWARD, 26 Hamilton Road.

Except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Oxford.

BUCKS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

Fellows.

1913 Cooper : ARCHIBALD, 144A High Street, Slough.
1906 Dixon : ERNEST JOHN, 54 Upton Road, Slough.
1922 Holden : WALTER FREDERICK CLARKE, M.C.; “Salter’s Acre,” Gregories Road, Beaconsfield.
1922 Jones : RONALD HUGH, 15 Soudan Terrace, Windsor.
1914 Kimpton : CHARLES STANILAY, Station Chambers, Sunningdale; and 10 John Street, Adelphi, London, W.C.2.
1892 1906
1921 Reid : ALEXANDER WILLIAM DOUGLAS, B.A.; Brown Cottage, Ovalways, Gerrard’s Cross.
Royce : B., Denmark House, Slough.
1921 SPINK : HERBERT, 52 High Street, Windsor.
1922 Stribley : HERBERT JAMES, “Graffham,” Sussex Place, Slough.
1909 Williams : GEOFFREY HYDE, 52 High Street, Windsor.

Associate.

Pottow : V. J., 12 St. Leonard’s Avenue, Windsor.

** The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
ASSOCIATE FELLOWS

**GADD, GEORGE HENRY**, Town Hall Chambers, Bromsgrove.

**GODWIN**: William Hubert, Bank Buildings, Kidderminster.

Goldsbrough: F., 18 Bennett's Hill.

**GOODMAN**: John, 21 Waterloo Street.

**GOULBORN**: Horace, 116 Dale End.

**GREEN**: William John, 32 Paradise Street.

**Hale**: Alfred, 18 Bennet's Hill.

Hamblin: A. H., 115 Colmore Row.

**Hand**: Horace Ireton, Coleridge Chambers, Corporation Street.


**Harper**: Leonard Ewen, 191 Corporation Street.

Harrison: E. G., County Chambers, Corporation Street.

**Harvey**: William Alexander, 5 Bennett's Hill.

**HAWKES**: Harry Campbell, 63 Temple Row.

**HIVWOOD**: William, Norwich Union Chambers, Congreve Street.

**Hickman**: Ernest James, 101 Kingswood Road, Moseley.

**Hickton**: John Harry Woodall, Bridge Street, Walsall.

**Hing**: Harry Peter, 121 Colmore Row.

**Hobbs**: Holland William, 33 Newhall Street.

Hutchings: R. B., 248 Corporation Street.

Jeffries: R., 24 Bridge Street, Walsall.

Jennings: H., 3 Church Street, Brierley Hill, Staffs.

Joyson**: Charles William Davies, Springhead, Wednesbury.

**KEYTE**: Joseph Rushbrooke, 70 Paradise Street.

Kidson: G., 2 New Road, Willenhall.

Knight: J. H., 51 Rother Street, Stratford-on-Avon.

Lawden: Joseph, 47 Temple Row.

Leeson: A. E., 110 Colmore Row.

**Lloyd**: Bernard Mosley, 45 Newhall Street.

**Lumsden**: David Adams, 10a Temple Row.

**McKewan**: Arthur Ernest, King's Court, 115 Colmore Row.

**McMichael**: Gerald, 105 Colmore Row.

**Madeley**: Charles Stanbury, 30 Newhall Street.

**Mansell**: Edward, 47 Temple Row.

**Marston**: Charles Frederick, 36 Market Street, Tamworth.

**Martin**: Cyril Frederick, M.A.; 106 Colmore Row.

**Miller**: Charles William, J.P.; 15 Greengate, Stafford.

Moss: W. C., 47 Holly Lane, Erdington.

**Nicol**: George Salway, 117 Colmore Row.

Nicol: J. C., 117 Colmore Row.

Norris: E. B., 8 Newhall Street.

Orton: W. T., 7 Waterloo Street.

**Osborne**: Frank John, M.C.; 95 Colmore Row.

**Osborne**: John Perrins, 95 Colmore Row.

**Parsons**: Frank Bernard, 105 Colmore Row.

**Parsons**: Horace Richard, 105 Colmore Row.

**Parsons**: O. P., 14 Temple Street.

**Peacock**: Frank Barry, 83 Colmore Row.

Pearson: N. F. H., 9 Bristol Road, Edgbaston.

Peel: V. S., 17 Temple Street.

**Pemberton**: Guy, 120 Edmund Street.

**Pepper**: George Edward, 7 Waterloo Street.

**Porter**: Bernard Arthur, 147 Corporation Street.

Randle: G., 116 High Street, Smethwick.

**Reynolds**: Edwin Francis, 117 Colmore Row.

**Richardson**: Harry Thurston, 32 Devonshire Road, Handsworth.

Riley: W. J. P., 115 Colmore Row.

Roberts: R. S.; 33 Newhall Street.

**Robinson**: Hurley, Newspaper House, Corporation Street.

Satchwell: R., 33 Newhall Street.

**Savage**: Rupert, 67 New Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Scott : Harold Seymour, 117 Colmore Row.
*Simister : Henry Walter, Norwich Union Chambers, Congreve Street.
*Simpson : Walter, 27 Maple Road, Bournville.
Smith : G. H., 115 Colmore Row.
Snow : Alan Leslie, 105 Colmore Row.

Stanton : Samuel Joseph, 55 Newhall Street.

Surman : John Burgess, 17 Easy Row.

Swan : James Alfred, Daimler House, Paradise Street.
Taylor : James, 23 King Street, Hereford.
Tipler : P. H., 318 High Street, West Bromwich.
Toney : P. E., 36 Paradise Street.

Twist : Walter Norman, Queen's College, Paradise Street.
Type : Marcus Oswald, F.S.I.; 87 and 89 Edmund Street.

Underhill : Baron Collingwood Seymour, 17 Newhall Street.
Underhill : C. F., 206 Station Street, Burton-on-Trent.

Ward : Lloyd Foster, 55 Newhall Street.


Weddon : Harry William, 84 Colmore Row.
*Wheaton : Wray Wilkins, Sandfield Road, Headington Hill, Oxon.
*White : John, O.B.E. (Mil.); 40 Bennetts Hill.
Whitwell : A. W., 3 Newhall Street.

Wicks : Herbert Graham, M.C.; 5 Bennetts Hill.
Williams : J. L., 47 Temple Row.
Wood : E., 315 High Street, West Bromwich.

Yorke : Francis Walter Bagnall, Queen's College, Paradise Street.

**Quantity Surveyors (Fellows).**

Bagnall : J. E., Queen's College, Paradise Street.
Banwell : L. G., 3 Newhall Street.
Baylis : A. W., 128 Colmore Row.
Bond : W. B., 14 Temple Street.
Davey : R. T., Norwich Union Chambers, Congreve Street.

Harris : Arnold, 117 Colmore Row.
Jones : T. B., Warwick Chambers, Corporation Street.
Martin : Herbert, 104 Colmore Row.
Rowse : Anthony, 117 Colmore Row.
Silk : C., 33 Newhall Street.
Taylor : G. S., Queen's College, Paradise Street.
Webb : W. W., 14 Temple Street.
Williams : J. L., 47 Temple Row.

**Associates.**

*Arnold : Herbert, 36 Brunswick Road, Wednesbury.
Barrett : W. C., Windmill Cottage, Manor House, Northfield.
Blennershasset : F. T., 18 Bennett's Hill.
Bunting : A. H., 14 Morden Road, Stechford.
Butler : Bertram, 65 Lichfield Street, Wolverhampton.
Chant : Arthur Guy, Education Offices, Margaret Street.
Clarke : D., 98 King's Road, Erdington.
Collins : Edward George, 35 Heathfield Road, Handsworth.
Connell : R. W., Foley House, Foley Street, Hereford.
Dougill : Wesley, M.A.; 42 Stirling Road, Edgbaston.
Edwards : A. S., 9 Bennett's Hill.
Fillmore : Cecil Ernest Millard, "Newhaven," Hollyhedge Road, West Bromwich.
Fletcher : D. E., c/o Messrs. Riley & Smith, 115 Colmore Row.
Fry : C. E., "Glendovey," Yardley Road, Acocks Green.
Gadd : George Cyril, Town Hall Chambers, Bromsgrove.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Gale: J. E., 7 St. Oswalds Road, Small Heath.
*Gibbons: Joseph George, 60 Springfield Road, King's Heath.
Gilbey: G. E., 46 Binswood Avenue, Leamington.
Grey: C. E., 81 Sutton Crescent, Walsall.
Harper: H. G., 58 Oxford Road, Moseley.
Haskins: A. D. A., 16 Sampson Road, Sparkbrook.
Jenson: Alexander George, 20 Carpenter Road, Edgbaston.
Jones: J. H., 78 Gravelly Hill.
Lacon: H. C., 18 Lea Road, Wolverhampton.
Lea: J. D., Green Hill House, Moseley.
*Lee: Frederick William Hobill, 11 Waterloo Place, Leamington Spa.
McFarlane: L. R., 19 Union Chambers, Temple Row.
McKewen: Arthur M., 27 Somerset Road, Handsworth.
Margetson: J. A., 21 St. Peter’s Road, Handsworth.
Marriner: Eric, 18 Bennett’s Hill.
Miles: J. T., 89 Waverley Road, Small Heath.
Moon: Cyril E., St. Carvaston's vicarage, Handsworth.
Moore: F. E., Palace Chambers, King Street, Hereford.
*Prk's: Clarence Bertram, The Cote, Winyman Manor Road, Knowle.
Pearce: Lionel, junr., Amblecote, Stourbridge.
Pennell: F. R., 33 Newhall Street.
Pitt: E. W., 1060 Chester Road, Erdington.
Rea: A. J., Balsall Common, near Coventry.
Reeves: John Edward, 158 Waterloo Road, Smethwick.
Scammell: R. Q., 33 Newhall Street.
Sermon: G. B., 114 Somerville Road, Small Heath.
Stokes: W. H., 119 Wills Street, Lozells.
*Thomas: George Frederick, 221 Westminster Road, Handsworth.
*Tracey: Leonard Walter, 171 Alexander Road, Acocks Green.
Turville: H., 105 Albert Road, Aston.
Wager: Frank, c/o Peacock & Bewlay, 83 Colmore Row.
Walker: Benjamin, Langstone, Erdington.
Watson: E., 7 Waterloo Street.
Wellman: O. M., 195 Douglas Road, Acocks Green.
Whitehouse: S. L., Swan Hotel, Studley, S.O.
Whitwell: E. J., 43 Grove Lane, Handsworth.
Wood: H. Wilson, 6 Grove Hill Road, Handsworth.
Wood: Thomas Spencer, 5 Arthur Road, Edgbaston.

Quantity Surveyors (Associates).

Frazier: G. S., 33 Newhall Street.
Holbrow: R., 104 Colmore Row.
Jester: A. O., Queen's College, Paradise Street.
Rogers: A. T., 4 St. Paul’s Avenue, St. Paul’s Road, Balsall Heath.

Subscribers.

Harvey: E. J., Linden Road, Bournville.
Suffield: F. W., 57 Colmore Row.

*• The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Birmingham.
The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
THE BOMBAY ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.

[Province: India. Centre: Bombay.]

Joint Hon. Secretaries.

Messrs. J. D. Motafram and S. J. Narvekar, Wadia Building, 123 Esplanade Road, Fort, Bombay, India.

The Bombay Architectural Association was founded as the Architectural Students Association in 1917; its constitution and bye-laws were thoroughly revised and its name altered in 1922. The objects of the Association as set out in its constitution are:

To promote and afford facilities for the study of Architecture, to elevate the standard of practice and to serve as a medium of social intercourse between the past students of the Sir J. J. School of Art, Bombay, and others interested in Architecture.

There are two classes of Members, viz.:—(1) *Ordinary Members*, who have passed through the complete course in the School and passed the Final Examination in Architecture of the Government of Bombay; (2) *Associate Members*, consisting of any person who by reason of his eminence as an Architect or an Archæologist, or who, for artistic, scientific, or literary acquirements may appear to the Managing Committee as likely to render assistance in promoting the objects of the Association.

The activities of the Association include Monthly Meetings from June to April, visits to works or places of architectural interest, competitions open to Members with prizes and a medal, the award of an Association Studentship each year, and the publication of a Year Book.

Several Sub-Committees are also engaged in deliberations, and report to the Managing Committee from time to time, viz.:—A Practice Sub-Committee, a Competition Sub-Committee, an Excursion Sub-Committee, a Library Sub-Committee and a Journal Sub-Committee.

Officers and Managing Committee.

D. W. Ditchburn [F.], *President.*

Prof. Claude Batley [A.], *Vice-President.*

Sohrab F. Bharoocha [F.].

Prof. Robert W. Cable [F.].

Dominic D’Silva.

Samson A. Elijah [A.].


Assoc. Fellow E.I.B.A., R.I.B.A.

Members.


Baingolker: H. V., Offices of the Military Lands Scheme, Old Custom House Yard, Fort.

Bandecker: B. G., c/o Abdulla B. Peermahomed, Esq., 70 Apollo Street, Fort.


Batley: Prof. Claude, Chartered Bank Building, Esplanade Road, Fort.

*Bell: Arnold, Standard Building, Fort.*


1925 Bharoocha: Soharab Framjee, 7-10 Elphinstone Circle, Fort.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Bhatt: M. C., P.W.D., Consulting Architect's Office, Church Gate Street, Fort.

*Bhatt: Tribhovandas Bechardass, c/o Messrs. Taraporvala & Bharoocha, 7-10 Elphinstone Circle, Fort.


Cable: Prof. Robert William, Trust Architect, Bombay Improvement Trust, Fort.

Chandra: G. C., 1 Malcolm House, Bhawani Peth, Poona (camp).

Date: L. R., Mahadeo Premji's Chawl, 3rd Floor, Room No. 33, Mughbhat Lane, Girgam.

Desai: M. A., Panalal Terrace, B Block, 2nd Floor, Grant Road.


Dhama: B. L., Archaeological Dept., Simla.


Ditchburn: David William, Standard Building, Hornby Road, Fort.

Dongree: M. W., Yamuna Chawl, Shastri Hall, Grant Road.

Duckett: Richard, Consulting Architect's Office, P.W.D., Church Gate Street, Fort.

Elijah: Samson Abraham, 93 Fort Street (3rd Floor), opposite G.P.O., Fort.

Elijah: Shaloam, Office of the Military Lands Scheme, Old Custom House Yard, Fort.

Fernandez: Jacob, Consulting Architect's Office, P.W.D., Church Gate Street, Fort.

Fonseca: Louis A., Offices of the Military Lands Scheme, Old Custom House Yard, Fort.

Gammon: John C., O.B.E., B.Sc.; Fowler Building, Goa Street, Fort.

Ganpule: G. V., c/o Abdulla Peermahomed, Esq., 70 Apollo Street, Fort.

Gehlote: Ramprakash L., Ajmere Gate, Khahawara, Jaipur City, Rajputana.


Gregson: Thomas Sedgwick, Chartered Bank Building, Esplanade Road, Fort.

Guzder: B. N., 208 Magazim Lane (near Jaihangir Bagh), Bunder Road, Karachi.


Henriques: Elias Cosmas, Consulting Architect's Office, P.W.D., Church Gate Street, Fort.

Illingworth: Arthur John Alexander, P.W.D.; Secretariat, Church Gate Street, Fort.

Joshi: C. N., Chief Engineer's Office, P.W.D., Raisina, Delhi.

Joshi: D. B., Hydraulic Engineer's Office, Jansa Completion Works, Bombay Municipality, Hornby Road, Fort.


Juvekar: B. M., c/o Messrs. Mistry and Bhidewar, Church Gate Street, Fort.

Kalkundiker: G. S., Afyual Ganj Chaman, 5397 Hyderabad (Deccan).


The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.


1925

KING : HENRY FOSTER, Chartered Bank Building, Esplanade Road, Fort.
Lamge : T. G., c/o Vasiomal Asmal, Opposite Babulnath Temple, Chowpatty.
Leal : Newman de Souza, Offices of the Military Lands Scheme, Old Custom House Yard, Fort.

*MACDONALD : JAMES ALEXANDER, Grand Hotel, Ballard Pier, Fort.
Makwana : R. A., Black Stone Building, 1st Floor, Sandhurst Road.
Malik : S. K., Offices of the Military Lands Scheme, Old Custom House Yard, Fort.
Mande : D. A., Engineer-in-Chief Branch, Army Headquarters, Simla.

MASTER : CHIMANLAL MOTIRAM, M.A. ; 54 Meadows Street, Fort.
Mate : Y. P., Room No. 21, Krishna Chawl, Sasri Hall, Grant Road.
Mistry : Jivraj H., Kumarvilla, Santa Cruz.
Mistry : K. K., Javji Building, Chi Kalwade, Grant Road.
Mistry : M. F., c/o P. S. Joshi, Esq., 15 Ravelin Street, Fort.
Motafram : J. D., Wadia Building, 123 Esplanade Road.
Muzumdar : K. B., 110 Burn Bastion Road, Delhi.
Nadodwalla : S. B., Nadodwalla House, 1 Karelwadi, Girgaum.
Narielwalla : N. D., c/o Messrs. Gregson Batley & King, Chartered Bank Building, Esplanade Road, Fort.
Narwekar : S. J., Special Engineer's Office, Architectural Dept., Bombay Municipality, Hornby Road, Fort.
Oka : Balakrishna G., 45 Rahim Building, Parel.
Padgaokar : K. A., Executive Engineer's Office, Bombay Municipality, Hornby Road, Fort.
Pagi : M. B., c/o Hormusji Ardeshir, Esq., 321 Century Building, Hornby Road, Fort.
Parelkar : S. H., Offices of the Military Lands Scheme, Old Custom House Yard, Fort.
Pastakia : S. C., Dhnun Building, 23 Thakurdwar Road.
Pathak : S. N., Lilodiva Street, Rajpilla State, Rajpilla, Nadod.
Patil : H. M., c/o Abdulla B. Peermahomed, 70 Apollo Street, Fort.
Peermahomed : Abdulla B., 70 Apollo Street, Fort.
Prabhakar : K. T., Special Engineer's Office, Architectural Dept., Bombay Municipality, Hornby Road, Fort.
Pradhan : D. R., P.W.D., Chowki; St. George's Hospital, Fort.
Pradhan : S. V., c/o Messrs. Desai & Bhuta, 41 Hamam Street, Fort.
Ramanan : P. V., Car and Wagon Superintendent's Office, G.I.P.
Railway, Matunga.
Ramrao : B., c/o Messrs. Mistry & Bhedwar, Church Gate Street, Fort.
Rangnekar : V. D., Khanderao's Chawl; Khota's Wadi.

1914

1919


The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Sanjana: Rustom B., B.E.; c/o Messrs. B. J. Sanjana & Son, 167 Hornby Road, Fort.
Sao: S. S., Chief Engineer’s Office, G.I.P. Railway, Victoria Terminus, Fort.
Sawardekar: T. M., c/o Maratha High School, Sandhurst Road.
Sheriff: A. K., Station Road, Bandra.
Shroff: D. P., c/o The Tata Engineering Co., “Bombay House,” Bruce Road, Fort.
Shukla: M. B., 9 Tamarind Lane, Fort.
- TARAPORVALA: KERSASP BHICCAJI, 7-10 Elphinstone Circle, Fort.

1925
- TARAPORVALA: VICAJEE ARDESHIR, 7-10 Elphinstone Circle, Fort.
Taylor: David I., Engineer’s Office, City Improvement Trust, Esplanade Road.
Thakur: K. P., Offices of the Military Lands Scheme, Old Custom House Yard, Fort.
Tin: Maung, Assistant Engineer, Corporation of Rangoon, Rangoon.
Trindade: Z. A., opposite Post Office, Mahim.
Tumboli: N. S., c/o Hormuji Ardeshir, Esq., 321 Hornby Road, Fort.
Turner: P. R., c/o The Tata Engineering Co., “Bombay House,” Bruce Road, Fort.
Velu: S. S., Special Works Department, Corporation of Madras, Madras.
- WADKE: BHOLANATH PURSHOTAMJEE, 231 Bhandari Street.

1921

1915
Wittet: George, J.P.; The Tata Engineering Co., “Bombay House,” Bruce Road, Fort.
Yajnik: S. C., c/o H. V. Lanchester, Esq., F.R.I.B.A.; Clyde Road, Lucknow.

* * The names of members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Bombay.

THE BURMA SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

[Province: Burma. Centre: Rangoon.]

Hon. Secretary and Treasurer.

William Wands [L.], Chief Engineer’s Office, Burma Railways, Rangoon.

The Burma Society of Architects was founded on the 11th May, 1923. The objects of the Society are:

1. The promotion of union and professional integrity among members; the establishment as far as possible of uniformity of practice; and the general advancement of Architecture and the various Arts and Sciences connected therewith.
2. To secure an adherence to honourable conduct in the practice of the profession as declared by the Council of the Royal Institute of British Architects.
3. To establish and maintain the R.I.B.A. Scale of Charges and rules of practice.
4. To obtain and consider information respecting Competitions and other matters affecting the profession, and, where practicable, to advise committees or others desiring professional aid, and to endeavour to ensure equitable terms and awards upon the suggestions for

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
the conduct of competitions issued by the R.I.B.A.  (3) To afford mutual assistance by advice or mediation in cases of misunderstanding either between Members and their Clients or between Members themselves, or in any other way deemed expedient. (4) To advance and encourage professional knowledge and study in the younger members of the profession.  (5) To establish a library for the use of members.

The Society consists of two classes of members, viz.: Voting members to be known as Members, Non-Voting members to be known as Associate Members, wholly engaged in the profession of architecture and surveying, and not connected in any way with any of the building trades. Members must be Architects or Assistant Architects who have been employed in the profession of architecture for at least five years and have attained the age of twenty-five years. Associate Members to embrace all others who are engaged in the study or profession of architecture but are not eligible for full membership. They shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges of membership except voting. The Council shall have the entire management and direction of all the affairs of the Society. The Meetings of the Society will be held at various dates. Special Meetings may be convened on the requisition of six Members, or on the requisition of the President and Hon. Secretary; or by the wish of the Council. The annual General Meeting shall be held in June each year.

Officers and Council.

T. O. Foster [F.], President.
L. A. Box [L.], Vice-President.
S. P. Bush [A.].
W. Wands [L.], Hon. Sec. and Treasurer.

L. A. Box [L.], Vice-President.
S. P. Bush [A.].

ASC. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Members.

1909 1920 ANDERSON : Capt. HERBERT COOPER, R.E.; Public Works Department, (Amherst Division), Moulmein.
*BOX: LAWRENCE ASHTON, 70 Phayre Street.

Catchatoor : T. N. J., Barr Street.
DAVIDSON : SAMUEL, 70 Phayre Street.

1913 1914 FOSTER : THOMAS OLIPHANT, 12 Phayre Street.
Tin : Maung, Building Engineer’s Office, Corporation of Rangoon.
*POCOCK : ALFRED WILLMER, 12 Phayre Street.
*WANDS : WILLIAM, Chief Engineer’s Office, Burma Railways.

ASSOCIATE MEMBER.
Hottinger : D. H., 12 Phayre Street.

* * The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Rangoon.

ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA.
390 Union Avenue, Montreal.
Hon. Secretary.
Alcide Chaussé, J.P., P.O. Box 304, Montreal.

The Royal Architectural Institute of Canada was founded as the Institute of Architects of Canada, 19th August 1907; was incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament, 16th June, 1908 (7 & 8

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Edward VII, Chap. 82), under the corporate name of "The Archi
tectural Institute of Canada," and was granted Royal permis
tion to adopt the prefix "Royal" to its corporate name, 2nd June, 1909.

The Charter of the Institute was amended by a Special Act of Parlia
ment, sanctioned 1st April 1912, and on 7th October 1912 the Council
surrendered to a new Council, composed of the delegates of the various
provincial associations of architects in Canada, all the assets and affairs
of the Institute. This completes the Federation of all the Canadian archi
tectural bodies, which has been the aim of the founders of the Institute since
the date of its formation on the 19th August 1907.

The Federated Societies consist of the Alberta Association of Architects,
the Manitoba Association of Architects, the Ontario Association of Archi
tects, the Province of Quebec Association of Architects, the Saskatchewan
Association of Architects, and the Architectural Institute of British Columb
ia.

The objects of the Royal Institute, as set forth in its Charter, are "to facili
tate the acquirement and interchange of professional knowledge
among its members, and more particularly to promote the acquisition of
that species of knowledge which has special reference to the profession of
architecture, and further to encourage investigation in connection with
all branches and departments of knowledge connected with that pro
fession." There are four classes of members—viz. (1) Honorary Mem
bers, who are persons eminent in Architecture or kindred sciences; (2) Corre
sponding Members, persons not residing in the Dominion of Canada,
eminent as architects or archaeologists, or in art, science or literature,
who may render assistance in promoting the objects of the Royal Institute;
(3) Fellows, who must have practised as architects for at least ten years;
(4) Associates, architects having practised as architects for at least two
years. A Code of Ethics, Schedule of Usual and Proper Minimum
Charges, and Regulations for Architectural Competitions, were adopted
in the General Annual Assembly on the 29th September 1908, held in
Ottawa, Ont. The General Annual Meeting is held in February.

Officers and Council of the Royal Architectural Institute of Canada.

John S. Archibald, President.

Prof. A. Beaugrand-Champagne, Hon. Treasurer.
W. G. Blakey, Vice-President.
L. G. Bridgman.
David R. Brown.
Alcide Chaussé, J.P., Hon. Secretary.
S. M. Eveleigh.
Geo. Fordyce.
S. T. J. Fryer.
J. P. Hynes, Vice-President.
J. C. M. Keith.
Frank P. Martin.

Andrew L. Mercer.
Walter M. Moorhouse.
D. W. F. Nichols.
Forsey P. Page.
J. H. G. Russell.
J. N. Semmens.
M. W. Sharon.
G. L. T. Sharp.
Hugh Valance.
David Webster.

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Baker: George, Summerside.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Booth: J. H., P.O. Box 131, North Sydney.
Busch: Walter J., 60 Bedford Row, Halifax.
Allied Societies: Canada

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Dumaresq : S. P., Royal Bank Building, Halifax.
Fairn : Leslie R., Aylesford.
Gates : Herbert E., 149 Hollis Street, Halifax.
McKeen : Melville, Antigonish.
Spencer : Freeman, Glace Bay.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Anderson : A. E., St. John.
Brodie : F. Neil, 42 Princess Street, St. John.
Frechette : Rene A., 30 Bonaccord Street, Moncton.
Reid : W. E., Riverside.
Sincennes : Albert, Moncton.
Wilcks : Thos. R., Moncton.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Butler : W. P., Head McBride's Hill, St. John's.

1892 1912 GREENE : Major William Howe, O.B.E.; P.O. Box 161, St. John's.

* * The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals.

THE ALBERTA ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.
[Incorporated 1906.]

Hon. Secretary : Edward Underwood, Canada Permanent Building, Edmonton.

Officers and Council.

Richard P. Blakey [F.], Hon. Treasurer.
Prof. Cecil S. Burgess [A.], Representative on the Senate of the University of Alberta.
A. M. Calderon.
George Fordyce, 1st Vice-President.
J. Henderson.

G. H. Macdonald, Hon. Librarian.
J. Martland, Hon. Auditor.
James M. Stevenson, and Vice-President.
Edward Underwood, Hon. Secretary.
E. Wright.

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Bates : W. S., Canada Life Building, Calgary.
Bennett : L. H., Institute of Technology, Calgary.
1921 Blakey : Richard Palin, Canada Permanent Building.
Blakey : William G., Canada Permanent Building.
Burgess : Prof. Cecil Scott, University of Alberta.
Calderon : A. M., 14 Dominion Building.
Duff : R. J., 1621, 12th Avenue West, Calgary.
Fordyce : George, 226 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary.
Gibbs : C. L., 10531, 94th Street.
Hardie : D., 44 Caroline Court, Nelson Street, Vancouver.
Hay : Charles, 1859 Myrtle Avenue, Long Beach, California.
Henderson : J., 11141, 62nd Street.
Horwood : J. C. B., 229 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Macdonald : G. H., 834 Tegler Building.
McIlroy : D. S., 222A Eighth Avenue West, Calgary.
Magoon : H. A., 834 Tegler Building.
Martland : J., City Engineer's Office.
The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Edmonton.

THE ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Hon. Secretary: Fred L. Townley, 325 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Officers and Council.

G. L. T. Sharp, President.

J. C. M. Keith, Vice-President.

Andrew L. Mercer, Hon. Treasurer.

Fred L. Townley, Hon. Secretary.

Assoc. Fellow

R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

MITHCHELL: Robert Matthew, Muircroft, Auchterarder, Perthshire, Scotland.

Piché: Alphonse, 33 Belmont Street, Montreal.

Stevenson: J. M., 121 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary.

Underwood: Edward, Canada Permanent Building.


White: M. A., 229 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Wright: E., Credit Foncier Building.

THE 1885-1900


Bell: R. B., Vernon, B.C.


Berrill: Ralph, Brown Block, Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

Bird: Arthur J., City Hall.

Blackadder: H., 209 North West Building.


Bowman: Jos. H., 606 Yorkshire Building.

Broderick: C. A., Trail, B.C.

Brown: J. G., Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.C.

Carrie: Alexander, Box 156, Nelson, B.C.


Corby: P. Edmund, 1417 Camosun Street, Victoria, B.C.

Cox: Alfred Arthur, 909 Birks Building.

Cross: Franklin, 950 Bidwell Street.

Cullerne: Harold, 606 Yorkshire Building.

Cullin: H. J. R., P.O. Box 89, Kelowna, B.C.

Curtis: George D., 850 Hastings Street West.

Curtis: Richard, Vernon, B.C.

Day: J. C., 850 Hastings Street West.

Evans: Enoch, 119 Pender Street West.

Evans: G. Norris, 119 Pender Street West.

Eveleigh: S. M., 615 Hastings Street, West.

Fee: T. A., 570 Granville Street.

Ford: G. S., 1050 St. Patrick Street, Victoria, B.C.

Fox: Percy, 3 Brown Block, Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

Frame: D. C., 976 Westing Road, The Gorge, Victoria, B.C.

Gardiner: Frank G., 827-8 Birks Building.

Gardiner: W. F., 701 Vancouver Block.

Gillingham: H. H., 2279, 47th Avenue West.

Haldane: Will, c/o Ross & Macdonald, 1 Belmont Street, Montreal.

Hargreaves: L. W., 2378 Pacific Avenue, Willows, Victoria, B.C.

Harvie: Robert, 3575 South 38th Avenue West.

Helyer: Maurice, c/o E. J. Ryan Contracting Co., 445 Granville Street, Vancouver.

Hemmings: R. E., 1182 Old Esquimalt Road, Victoria, B.C.

Henderson: A. E., 615 Hastings Street West.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Henderson: J. B., Essondale, B.C.
Henslowe: J. C. E., Box 257, P.O., Duncan, B.C.
Hodgson: Hugh, 309 Carter-Cotton Building.
Honeyman: John J., 850 Hastings Street West.
Hope: Archibald Campbell, 5725 West Boulevard.
Horwood: J. C. B., 229 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.
James: Douglas, Duncan, B.C.
James: P. Leonard, 322 Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C.
Johnson: H. G., 4620 1/4 Prospect Avenue, Hollywood, Cal.
Jones: William F., 850 Hastings Street West.
Kayll: S. A., 1907 Beach Avenue.
Keith: J. C. M., Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C.
Kerr: R. C., 104 London Building.
Lort: Ross A., 519 Rogers Building.
Lyon: Robert, Front Street, Penticton, B.C.
Macaulay: W. H., P.O. Box 453, Kamloops, B.C.
McCarter: John Y., 509 Richards Street.
Macey: Frank W., Box 394, G.P.O.
McIntyre: John, 460 Ocean View Avenue, Powell River, B.C.
Mackay: A. S. W., 209 North West Building.
Mackenzie: J. C., North Lonsdale P.O.
Maclure: Sam, 404 Union Bank, Victoria, B.C.
Maraden: William A., Vernon, B.C.
Matheson: Robt. M., 325 Homer Street.
Menzies: Allan, 2024 Fifth Avenue East.
Mercer: Andrew L., 827–8 Birks Building.
Middleton: William, Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.C.
Moore: Chas., Creston, B.C.
Morris: G. Rider, 2324 Eighth Avenue West.
Mountain: Frank, 1671 Haro Street.
Nairne: Geo., 509 Richard Street.
Owen: W. A. c/o Can. Collieries (Dunsmuir), Cumberland, B.C.
Palmer: Bernard Cuddon, 850 Hastings Street.
Perry: R. T., 103 London Building.
Rattenbury: F. M., 1701 Beach Drive, Victoria, B.C.
Rea: Kenneth Guscotte, Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal.
Savage: Hubert, 424 Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C.
Sedger: Thomas D., 512 Bastion Square, Victoria, B.C.
Semeyn: W. J., 610 Permanent Loan Building, Victoria, B.C.
Sharp: G. L. T., 626 Pender Street West.
Simmonds: H. H., 309 Carter-Cotton Building.
Spurgin: Karl Branwhite, 426 Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C.
Stewart: Hugh, 727 Richards Street.
Swan: H. L., Penticton, B.C.
Taylor: J. S. D., 4432 Marine Drive.
Thompson: C. J., 626 Pender Street West.
Townley: Fred L., 325 Homer Street.
Twizell: G. S., Metropolitan Building.
Twizell: Robert Percival Sterling, Metropolitan Building.
Watkins: C. Elwood, 1 and 2 Green Block, Victoria, B.C.
White: Murray A., 229 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.
Whiteway: W. T., Dominion Building.
Whittaker: Henry, Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.C.
Wilson: Henry, P.O. Box 64, Prince George, B.C.
Wilson: Robert, 4510 Ninth Avenue West.

** The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Vancouver.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
THE MANITOBA ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

Secretary: E. Fitz Munn, P.O. Box 1404, Winnipeg.

Officers and Council:

J. H. G. Russell, President.
D. W. Bellhouse.
C. S. Bridgman.
W. Fingland.
John Manuel [L.], Vice-President.

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Members.

Atchison: J. D., Garland Building, 9th Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
Bellhouse: D. W., 78 Langside Street.
Blankstein: M. Z., 131 Machray Avenue.
Bridgman: C. S., 14 C.P.R. Building.
Brindle: C. N., P.O. Box 514, Souris.
Chisholm: C. C., Notre Dame Investment Building.
Chivers: C. W., 615 Union Bank Building.
Crayston: E. W., 867 Bannatyne Avenue.
Cubbidge: A. E., Great West Permanent Building.
Davis: W. T., 515 Union Bank Building.
Evans: F. R., Confederation Life Building.
Fingland: W., 313 Fort Street.
Hawker: J., 312 Kennedy Building.

1896 1912

Horsburgh: Victor Daniel, 21 King Street West, Toronto.
Horwood: V. W., Whytewood, P.O.
Jordan: L. H., 47 C.P.R. Building.
McDiarmid: J., 178 Market Street.

* Manuel: John, 316 Nanton Building.

Marshall: D., Brandon.
Matthews: H. E., Customs House.
Melville: A., National Trust Building.
Mitchell: J. B., School Board Offices.
Munn: E. Fitz, P.O. Box 1404.
Northwood: G. W., 617 Union Bank Building.
Over: W. P., 47 C.P.R. Building.
Parkinson: E., 617 Union Bank Building.
Prain: E., Confederation Life Building.
Pratt: R. B., 710 Electric Railway Chambers.
Ross: D. A., 710 Electric Railway Chambers.
Schofield: J., C.N. Railway, Montreal.
Semmens: J. N., 509 Great West Permanent Building.
Stoughton: A. A., University of Manitoba.
Teeter: G. G., 319 Maplewood Avenue.
Watt: F. W., 509 Great West Permanent Building.
Westervelt: J. C., 36 West 34th Street, New York.
Woodman: J., Great West Permanent Building.

Associate.

McGuire:

* * * The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Winnipeg.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

Secretary: R. B. Wolsey, 96 King Street West, Toronto.

Officers and Council:
L. Gordon Bridgman.
C. J. Burritt.
George T. Evans, Registrar.
Frederick C. Lee, 1st Vice-President.
H. E. Moore.

John A. Pearson, 2nd Vice-President.
J. C. Pennington.
Gordon M. West, Hon. Treasurer.
R. B. Wolsey, Secretary.

Honorary Members:
Curry: S. G., 64 Warren Road.
Gregg: W. R., Oakville.
Langton: W. A., 247 Rusholme Road.
Meredith: Lt.-Col. C. P., 245 Range Road, Ottawa.

Honorary Associates:
Massey: Vincent, M.A.; 71 Queen’s Park.

Registered Architects:
Allaster: A. Stuart, 77 King Street West, Brockville.
Angus: Robert Y., Angus Block, North Bay.
Arnoldi: E. Telfer, 527 Confederation Life Building.
Ballantyne: H. F., 120 Hawthorne Avenue, Ottawa.
Barber: A. H., with Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario, University Avenue.
Barber: Lloyd D., with Albert Kahn, Inc., Youngstown, Ohio.
Barclay: Arthur J., 487 McLeod Street, Ottawa.
Beattie: Wm. C., 66 Craig Street, Ottawa.
Beck: John Jackson, with John M. Lyle, 230 Bloor Street West.
Blackwell: Victor J., 24 King Street West.
Blackwell: Wm., with Wickson & Gregg, Temple Building.
Boyde: John R., 2 Bartlett Building, Windsor.
Brown: Frank B., with Chapman & Oxley.
Brown: J. Francis, 2 Bloor Street East.
Brown: J. Hodge, 37 McDonald Street, Ottawa.
Brown: Murray, 348 Confederation Life Building.
Burden: Charles Frederick, Massey, Algoma.
Burden: H. J., 101 King Street West.
Burgess: Cecil, 200 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
Burritt: Clarence J., 63 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
Cameron: David J., Bartlett Building, Windsor.
Carter: Harold, 101 King Street West.
Catto: Ronald W., 47 King Street West.
Chadwick: Bryan D. S., 132 Church Street.
Chadwick: Vaux, 132 Church Street.
Chalmers: Wm. C., Public Works Dept., Ottawa.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
CLEVELAND: CHARLES BARRY, Darling & Pearson, 2 Leader Lane.
Coon: Burwell R., 4 St. Thomas Street.
Cowan: James M., 991 Bay Street.
Craig: J. H., 96 Bloor Street West.
Darrach: Neil R., 430 Talbot Street, St. Thomas.
de Hueck: Boris, 2204 Queen Street East.
Dolphin: Chas. B., 61 Adelaide Street East.
Dyson: C. E. Cyril, Board of Education.
Ellis: J. A., 189 Church Street.
Evans: George T., 310 Clyde Block, Hamilton.
Evans: John, 30 Water Street North, Galt.
Evans: Wm. G., 46 Main Street West, Hamilton.
Findlay: Claude A., P.O. Box 534, Sault Ste. Marie.
Fiskin: J. B. Keith, 23 Scott Street.
Foulis: James, P.O. Box 534, Sault Ste. Marie.
Fryer: Stanley T. J., 46 Main Street West, Hamilton.
George: Allan, 1123 Bay Street.
Gibson: C. J., 106 Excelsior Life Building.
Gillies: K. S., City Architect’s Department.
Gordon: H. B., 526 Confederation Life Building.
Gouinlock: G. Roper, 101 King Street West.
Gouinlock: George W., 796 Yonge Street.
Govan: James, Provincial Secretary’s Department.
Gregg: A. H., Temple Building.
Hackett: W. B., Provincial Architect’s Department.
Harvey: J. A., 2 Gould Street.
Hazelgrove: A. J., 63 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
Hedley: GEORGE ERNEST.
Helliwell: Grant, 526 Confederation Life Building.
Horsburgh: VICTOR DANIEL, 21 King Street West.
Horwood: Allan W., 53 Queen Street, Ottawa.
Horwood: E. L., 53 Queen Street, Ottawa.
Horwood: J. C. B., 229 Yonge Street.
Howland: W. Ford, 146 King Street West.
Hynes: J. P., 73 King Street West.
Jacques: Gilbert J. P., 3 Ouellette Avenue, Windsor.
King: Cecil C., 1123 Bay Street.
Langley: Charles E., 146 King Street West.
La Rue: J. Albert, University of Montreal.
Lawson: J. I., Toronto Transportation Commission.
Lee: Frederick C., 62 Charles Street East.
Leighton: John W., Pennington & Boyd, Walkerville.
Lennox: E. J., 164 Bay Street.
Little: Harold B., Fraser Building, Ottawa.
Lyle: John M., 230 Bloor Street West.
McGiffin: R. B., 96 Bloor Street West.
MacLaren: J. P., 104 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
MacNab: F. J., with Bell Telephone Co., 76 Adelaide Street West.
Madill: H. H., 96 Bloor Street West.
Mahoney: Wm. A., 70 Quebec Street West, Guelph.
Marani: F. H., 35 Colbourne Street.
Martin: Arthur N., 82 Moore Avenue.
Allied Societies: Canada

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Masson: George Y., 1 Dowler Building, Windsor.
Mather: James, 110 Wellington Street, Ottawa.
Mathews: A. S., 96 Bloor Street West.
Methven: John, Victoria Block, Chatham.
Miller: G. M., 93 Yonge Street.
Millson: Richard H., 209 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
Molesworth: George M., 43 Victoria Street.
Moore: Herbert E., Horwood & White, 229 Yonge Street.
Moore: John M., 489 Richmond Street, London.
Moore: O. Roy, 489 Richmond Street, London.
Moorhouse: Walter M., 1123 Bay Street.
Munro: J. Vicar, with John M. Moore & Co., 489 Richmond Street, London.

Munro: Lawrence, 10 Main Street East, Hamilton.
Murton: Herbert E., 46 Main Street West, Hamilton.
Nichols: D. W. F., Dowler Building, Windsor.
Nicoll: James, Dominion Realty Co., 21 King Street West.
Noffke: W. E., Central Chambers, Ottawa.
Orr: R. Gurney, Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa.
Over: W. Percy, C.P.R. Building, Winnipeg.
Page: Forsey F., 214 Confederation Life Building.
Paine: A. J. C., Sun Life Building, Montreal.
Parry: B. Evan, Federal Department of Health, Ottawa.
Pearse: W. W., Board of Education.
Pearson: John A., 2 Leader Lane.
Pennington: James C., Bartlett Building, Windsor.
Percival: Alex. W., 619 Cochrane Street, Sewickley, Pa.
Power: J. W., Merchants Bank Chambers, Kingston.
Rae: William, 31 Bloor Street East.
Ralston: William, Bartlett Building, Windsor.

Riddell: Willard Bruce, 79 Victoria Avenue North, Hamilton.
Rolph: E. R., 1162 Bay Street.
Rowley: Alfred J., with Sproatt & Rolph, 1162 Bay Street.
Russell: James S., Gordon Block, Stratford.
Salisbury: A. E., Toronto Hydro-Electric System.
Salisbury: H. G., 17 Bowden Avenue.

* Sattin: Benjamin, Property Commissioner’s Department.
Saunders: F. F., 116 Concord Avenue.
Scott: Harry M., Cuthbertson Building, Fort William.
Secord: Herbert F., 43 Victoria Street.
Secord: Louis O., 46 Main Street West, Hamilton.
Shannon: Roy D., 121 Glen Rose Avenue.
Shepard: Ralph K., 36 Toronto Street.
Sheppard: Earle L., with Herbert Horner, 73 King Street West.
Sheppard: Hugh P., Dowler Building, Windsor.
Smith: Eden, 81 King Street West.
Smith: Harold J., with Stevens & Lee, 62 Charles Street East.
Smith: Ralph Eden, 81 King Street West.
Smith: Sandford F., 25 Melinda Street.
Somerville: W. L., 2 Bloor Street West.
Souter: Wm. R., 804 Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamilton.
Spence: D. J., 246 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal.
Sproatt: Henry, LL.D., 1162 Bay Street.
Stephenson: George E., 48 Glen Rose Avenue.
Stevens: Edward F., 62 Charles Street East.
Sullivan: Francis C., 4857 Evans Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Taylor: L. Fennings, Fraser Building, Ottawa.

Temple: Eric Edward, Public Works Department, Ottawa.

Tennison: H. H., with Chapman & Oxley, Harbor Commission Building.

Thetford: Clarence, with Darling & Pearson, 2 Leader Lane.

Walker: John E., 82 King Street East.

Warren: Frederick W., 56 Home Bank Building, Hamilton.

Warrington: Stamford, 214 Confederation Life Building.

Waters: D. Mackenzie, 96 Bloor Street West.

Watson: A. E., 518 Fort Washington Avenue, New York City.


Wegman: Jules F., Darling & Pearson, 2 Leader Lane.

West: Gordon M., 43 Victoria Street.

White: George, Public Works Department.

White: Murray A., 229 Yonge Street.

Wickson: A. Frank, Temple Building.


Wilson: Ewart G., 42 Langley Avenue.

Wilson: John, Collingwood.

Winter: Ronald, Public Works Department, Box 488.

Withen: W. P., Provident Loan Building, Hamilton.

Woods: Chester C., 217½ Christina Street, Sarnia.

Woolnough: J. J., City Architect's Department.

Wright: C. H., Professor of Architecture, The University.

Associated.

Baldwin: L. C. Martin, 43 Bloor Street East.

Beattie: James L., with Stevens & Lee, 62 Charles Street.

Champagne: Maurice H., with E. L. & Allan W. Horwood, Ottawa.

Chiswell: Russell R., 126 Delaware Avenue.

Haldenby: Eric W., 96 Bloor Street West.

Hare: Charles M., 70 Victoria Street.


Markus: I., 223 Howard Park Avenue.

Menges: Edwin, with Reid & Brown, 63 Esplanade East.

Murray: John J., with McPhie & Kelly, 701 Bank of Hamilton

Buildings, Hamilton.

O'Gorman: P. F., Sudbury.

Paisley: J. E. H., with F. H. Marani, 35 Colborne Street.

Wilkes: Ward A., with Gilbert J. P. Jacques, 3 Ouelette Avenue,

Windsor.

Wilson: William M., 53 Welland Avenue, St. Catharine's.

Wright: Bruce H., 96 Bloor Street West.

Young: T. J., 4070 Sheridan Road, Chicago, Ill.

*** The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Toronto.

---

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

Secretary: Ludger Venne, 590 Union Avenue, Montreal.

Officers and Council.

G. A. Monette, President.

Oscar Beaulé.

David R. Brown.

Ernest Cormier.

R. H. MacDonald.

J. Cecil McDougall [A.], 1st Vice-President.

J. O. Marchand.


Jean J. Perrault, and Vice-President.

Philip J. Turner [F.], Treasurer.

Ludger Venne, Secretary.
Allied Societies : Canada

1911
Adams : W. D., 285 Beaver Hall Hill.
Aird : James Albert, 1 Belmont Street.
Allen : Newstead Adams, Bell Telephone Building.
Archibald : J. S., 326 Beaver Hall Hill.
Audet : L. N., 32 Wellington, Sherbrooke.
Baillarge : W. D., Hotel de Ville, Quebec.
Barrett : E. I., Room 1019, Canada Cement Building.
Barwick : O. A., 3rd Floor, 140 St. James Street.
Beauchamp : J. N., 26 St. Jacques.
Beaudry : Roméo, 189 Boulevard Décary.
Beaugrand-Champagne : Professor A., 354 Bloomfield Avenue, Outremont.
Beaulé : Oscar, 21 d'Aiguillon, Quebec.
Beaupré : Donat, 1163 De Lorimier.
Bergeron : Hypt, 207 De Boucherville.
Bergeron : J. Simèn, 145 St. Jean, Quebec.

1894
Bird : Eustace Godfrey, 6 King West, Toronto.
Boilard : Raphael, 4034 St. Denis.
Booth : Percy, 22A Overdale Avenue.
Bostron : R. E., 211 McGill.
Brodeur : Chas., City Hall Avenue, Hull, P.Q.
Brown : D. R., 285 Beaver Hall Hill.

1915
Carmichael : W. J., Bell Telephone Building.
Caron : J. H., 710 De Lorimier.
Caron : Jules, 21 St. Joseph, Trois-Rivières, P.Q.
Caron : L. J., Nicolet, P.Q.
Charbonneau : René, 194 Parc G. E. Cartier.
Chausse : Alcide, 70 St. Jacques.
Chenevert : R., 20 d'Aiguillon, Quebec.

1920
Chipman : Noël Ingersoll, 416 Phillips Place.
Clerk : Edouard, Canada Cement Building.
Comber : Sydney, 127 Stanley.
Content : L. A., 131 Sherbrooke Est.
Corneil : Ernest, 412 Drummond Building.
Côté : Gaston, St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.
Courval : E. P. J., 72 Resther.
Crighton : Daniel J., 85 Oxenden Avenue.
Currie : John A., 121 Hampton Avenue.
Cyr : S. A., 1180 St. André.
Darbyson : Allan B., 37 Neilson Avenue.
David : Charles, 617-619 Keefcr Building.
Davis : H. W., 42 Belmont Street.
Décary : A. R., 16 Des Grisons, Quebec.
Dépatie : J. O., 732 Boulevard Guin Est.
Dionne : J. A. T., Ave College, Beaucoups.
Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Drummond : Geo. F., 285 Beaver Hall Hill.
Dufresne : Marius, 436 Ave Pie IX.
Dunfries : Frederick, 30 St. James.
Durnford : A. T. G., 9 Simpson.
Dussault : J. P. E., 253 St. Jean, Quebec.

1914

Fetherstonehaugh : Harold Lea, 374 Beaver Hall Square.
Findlay : Frank R., 416 Phillips Place.
Findlay : Robert, 416 Phillips Place.

1921

Fortin : J. E., 85 Osborne.

1913

Foster : Francis Roland, 84 St. François-Xavier.
Frappier : S., 5412 Avenue du Parc.
Fréchot : R. A., 30 Bonaccord, Moncton, N.B.

*Gagnon : Willford Arthur, Drummond Building.
Gardiner : J. Rawson, 274 Beaver Hall Hill.
Gaulin : J. F., 422 Est, Mont-Royal.
Gauthier : J. Z., 136 St. James Street.
Goodman : C. D., 189 Bleury.

1909

Gordon : Donald Macpherson, 172 Hampton Avenue.
Gouin-Talbot : Henri, 177 Boulevard Gouin Est.
Gravel : Anastase, 3273 Berri.
Graves : F. W., 326 Beaver Hall Hill.
Grégoire : J. W., 16a Wellington Sud, Sherbrooke, P.Q.
Harris : J. Ogilvy, 288 St. James.
Hawkins : Stuart S., Box 357, Kenogami, Quebec.
Hazelgrove : A. J., Room 607, Hope Chambers, Sparks Street, Ottawa.

*Helbronner : Pierre Michel, 420 Coristine Building.
Henderson : Peter, 51 Draper Avenue.
Heroux : J. P., 105 George, Sorel, P.Q.
Houle : Prof. J. A. S., 55 St. François-Xavier.
Huot : J. E., 304 Université.
Hutchison : W. B., 86 Notre Dame West.
Hyde : George T., 14 Phillips Square.
Hynes : J. P., 73 King West.

1923

Illsley : Hugh Percival, 134 Clandeboye Avenue, Westmount.

1921

Jones : Hugh Griffith, Drummond Building.
Kennedy : James, 177 Hutchison.
King : A. J., Room 905, New Birks Building.
Labelle : Ernest A., B.P. 1372.
Labelle : H. S., 4310 Ouest Ste. Catherine.
Laberge : Hel, 103 St. Jean, Quebec.
La Croix : Wilfrid, 132 St. Pierre, Quebec.
Lafrenière : J. L. D., 4293 St. Denis.
Laliberté : J. E., 180 Est Ontario.
Lamontagne : Alfred, Chicoutimi, P.Q.
Larose : Eugène, 458 Henri-Julien.
Larue : J. Albert, 559 Durocher, Outremont.
Latourelle : Edmond, Ch. 760a, Édifice "Power."
Lawson : Harold, 374 Beaver Hall Square.
Leblanc : L., 812 St. Denis.
Le May : Chs. Aug., 145 St. Jean, Quebec.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Allied Societies: Canada

1913


Luke: Morley C., Brunet Avenue, Pointe-Claire, P.Q.

Lyman: Gordon, 84 Victoria Street.

Macdonald: R. H., 1 Belmont Street.

1914

McDougall: James Cecil, B.Sc., B.Arch., 85 Osborne.

Macfarlane: D. H., St. Hilaire Station, P.Q.

1903

McLaren: Thomas, 264 Beaver Hall Hill.

Macvicar: D. N., 628 Union Avenue.


1923


Maxwell: W. S., 360 Beaver Hall Square.

Meadowcroft: J. C., Apt. 9, 102 Chomedey.

Merce: Albert, 713 Mont-Royal Est.


Milot: J. Geo., 441 Ste. Hubert.

Mitchell: C. A., 304 University.

Mitchell: Charles Gordon, Room 434, Old Birks Building.

Monette: G. A., 83 Ouest Craig.

Morissette: J. A., 21 d'Aiguillon, Quebec.

1900 1910


Ouellet: J. P., 28 Rue Ste. Famille, Quebec.

Painchaud: D. E., 218 Chatham.

Paine: A. J. C., Sun Life Building.


Payette: Eugène, 103 St. François-Xavier.

1921

Peacock: Thomas Reid, 81 St. Peter, Quebec.

Pearson: J. A., 2 Leader Lane, Toronto.


Peden: Frank, 44 McGill College Avenue.

Pepin: E., 210 Amherst.

Perram: Hugh C., 607 Union Bank Building, Los Angeles, California.

Perrault: Jean Julien, 5300 Avenue du Parc.

Piché: Alp., 33 Belmont Street.

Pilon: J. E., 2 Châteauguay, Hull, P.Q.

Pitts: Gordon McL., 360 Beaver Hall Square.

Poivert: Prof. Jules, 1277 St. Hubert.

Post: J. Oris, 101 Park Avenue, New York.


Potvin: Alfred, 26 St. Jacques.

Poulin: J. Aimé, 54 Birch Street, Sherbrooke.

1921


Raine: Herbert, New Birks Building.

Ray: Arthur Gordon, 495 Lansdowne Avenue, Westmount.

Raymond: E. P., 53 Côte du Palais, Quebec.

1907 1913

Rea: Kenneth Guscotte, 285 Beaver Hall Hill.

Reeves: C. A., Immeuble Power.

Richardson: W. S., 101 Park Avenue, New York.

Ritchie: S. D., 360 Beaver Hall Square.


Robitaille: Ludger, Ch. 30, Lindsay Building, Quebec.

1904 1913

Ross: George Allen, 1 Belmont Street.


Rye: R. C., 4074 Tupper, Westmount.

St. Jean: E., 43 Côte Place d'Armes.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
St. Louis: A., 80 St. Gabriel.
St. Louis: J. C., 80 St. Gabriel.
Sarra-Bournet: Lucien, 95, 346me Avenue, Lachine.
Sawyer: Jos., 407 Guy.
Saxe: Chas., 364 Dorchester West.
Scott: R. Allan, P.O. Box 14, Valleyfield, P.Q.
Shennan: David, 326 Beaver Hall Hill.
Shorey: H. E., 360 Beaver Hall Square.
Simard: Roland, 180 St. Jacques.
Singer: Paul, 414 Roselynn.
Smith: J. Roxburgh, 85 Osborne.
Smith: J. S., 776 Sherbrooke West.
Spence: D. Jerome, 246 Beaver Hall Hill.
Staveley: Edw. B., 92 St. Peter, Quebec.
Staveley: Harry, 92 St. Peter, Quebec.
Stevens: E. F., 45 Newbury Street, Boston, Mass.
Stewart: George M., 274 Union Avenue.
TETLEY: CHARLES REGINALD, 240 Beaver Hall Hill.
TRAQUAIR: Prof. RAMSAY, M.A.; McGill University.
Trudel: Ad., 24 St. Jean, Quebec.
Trudel: Z., 230A St. Andrée.
Turcotte: E. J., 360 Beaver Hall Square.
Turgeon: J. O., 55 St. Françoix-Xavier.
TURNER: PHILIP JOHN, 274 Beaver Hall Hill.
Valance: Hugh, 128 Blewry.
Vanier: J. E., 590 Avenue Union.
Vautrin: Irénée, 30 St. Jacques.
Venne: Adrien, 402 Plessis.
Venne: Emile, 402 Plessis.
Venne: Jos., 402 Plessis.
Venne: Ludger, 85 Osborne.
Vieu: J. D., 99 St Jacques.
Vincent: Arthur, 15 St. Laurent.
Warren: W., 16 East 47th Street, New York.
White: Geo. W., 44 McGill College.
Wood: A. Campbell, 86 Notre Dame West.
Wood: Geo. W., 86 Notre Dame West.

*** The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Montreal.

THE SASKATCHEWAN ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

Secretary and Treasurer: Frank P. Martin, Imperial Bank Building, Saskatoon.

Officers and Council:

Francis B. Reilly, President.

R. G. Bunyard.
Prof. A. R. Greig.
Frank P. Martin, Sec. and Treasurer.

Members:

Assoc. Fellow

Blackwood: Robert, Detroit.
Brown: David R., Southam Building, Montreal, Que.
Carmichael: Thomas, Grayson Building, Moose Jaw.

Clemeshaw: F. Chapman, Ocean Beach, Santiago, California, U.S.A.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
THE CAPE INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

Cape Town, South Africa.

Secretary.

Major P. Milne Duncan, O.B.E., F.S.A.A., St. George’s House, 73 St. George’s Street, Cape Town.

The Cape Institute of Architects, founded in 1899, was admitted to alliance with the Royal Institute of British Architects in 1907. There are five classes of members. (1) *Fellows*, who must be of the age of thirty, and have been engaged as principals in the practice of architecture for seven years or more, and satisfy the Council as to general qualifications. (2) *Associates*, who are required to have attained the age of twenty-one, and reached a standard of Education equivalent to the Intermediate R.I.B.A.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
(3) Students, engaged in Professional Studies. (4) Honorary Members, distinguished by artistic, scientific, or literary attainments. (5) Retired and Absentee Members, who receive all privileges extended to active members but are not entitled to vote. The Cape Institute Schedule of Professional Charges is the same as that of the R.I.B.A., and is applicable throughout the Cape Province. The Cape School of Architecture was taken over by the Cape Town University at the beginning of 1925, under the ægis of the C.I.A. Candidates for the R.I.B.A. examinations held in Cape Town may now take the course at the Cape Town University. The C.I.A. Board of Examiners appointed by the R.I.B.A. are also external examiners to the University in Architecture.

Officers and Council.

John Perry, President.

H. J. Brownlee [A.], Hon. Secretary. F. K. Kendall [F].
W. J. Delbridge [A].
L. M. Earle.
Capt. L. A. Elsworth [A].
W. G. Fagg [L.], Hon. Auditor.

Hon. Fellows.

1898 1900 WHITE-COOPE: WILLIAM, M.A.; Cradock, C.P.

Fellows.

BROWNLIE: HERBERT JOHN, 47 Parliament Street.
Cherry: Fred, 6 Darling Street.
Cooke: E. Austin, 6 Church Square.
Cornillere: H. G. E. de la, Bloemfontein, O.F.S.
Damstra: M. G., 47 Parliament Street.

*DELBRIDGE: WILLIAM JOHN, 47 Parliament Street.

*Fagg: WILLIAM GEORGE, S.A. Life Buildings, St. George’s Street.
Forsyth: Alex., Westminster House.
Glennie: F. M., Fletcher’s Chambers.
Grant: W. H., 65 Burg Street.
Jaffray: F. A. O., P.O. Box 141, Salisbury, Rhodesia.

*Jones: HERBERT THOMAS, 6 Church Square.

1925 1912 JONES: VICTOR THOMAS, 4 and 6 Library Buildings, Port Elizabeth.

1894 1912 KENDALL: FRANKLIN KAYE, The Rhodes Building.
Lyon: John, Southern Life Buildings.

1925 1925 McWilliams: WILLIAM JOHN, 4 and 6 Library Buildings, Port Elizabeth.
Norman: L. L., 68 Church Street.
Perry: John, 6 Church Square.

1908 1921 RITCHIE-FALLON: WALTER ADOLPHUS, 47 Parliament Street.
Rowe-Rose: Henry, 422 Consolidated Buildings, Johannesburg.
Seeliger: J. C. E., Supreme Court Chambers, Keerom Street.

1903 1895 SIMPSON: TOM, Standard Bank Buildings, Oudtshoorn.

1921 SMITH: CHARLES HENRY, 112 Longmarket Street.

THOMPSON: ALBERT JOHN, 80 Adderley Street.

Associates.

Angelini: G., City Hall.
Bernhard: G. J. C., c/o R. W. van der Hoven, P.O., Pretoria North.
Bongers: T. M., P.O. Box 1732.
Bromley: C., Westminster House.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Clarke: H. S., Berea House, Berea Road, Bertrams, Johannesburg.
Corben: H. J., City Hall.
Dakers: F. W., 2 Pastorie Estate, Somerset West.
Earle: L. M., Middlemost Chambers, St. George’s Street.

1919
Elsworth: Capt. Lancelet Andrew, Hilliard’s Chambers.
Forsyth: T., 80 Adderley Street.
Hesse: F., Dutch Reformed Chambers.
Hoffman: A., Box 210, Pretoria.
Krogh: C. F., Keewaydin, Kommetje Road, Fischhoek.

1921
Murray: G. L., Somerset Strand.
Roberts: H. L., Fletcher’s Chambers.
Small: L. L., City Hall.
Stekhoven: J. Z., Southern Life Building, St. George’s Street.

1923
Stocks: Clifford William Burnett, Smuts Road, Selborne, East London.
Suer: G. E. Le, 47 Parliament Street.
Tait: Alfred Alexander, Spes Bona Buildings, High Street, Grahamstown.

1913
Walgate: Charles Percival, Hilliards Chambers.
Williams: J. W., 124 Sastron Street, Bloemfontein.
Willis: G. M., Administrator’s Office.

The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Cape Town.

DEVON AND EXETER ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY.*

[Province: Devon and Cornwall. Centre: Exeter.]

Hon. Secretary: John Challice [A.], 7 Bedford Circus, Exeter.

The Devon and Exeter Architectural Society was founded in 1890. The objects of the Society are:

(1) a. The promotion of union and professional integrity among its several classes of members; the establishment as far as possible of uniformity of practice; and the general advancement of Architecture and the various Arts and Sciences connected therewith. b. To secure an adherence to honourable conduct in the practice of the profession. c. To establish and maintain an acknowledged code of professional charges and rules of practice. (2) To obtain and consider information respecting Competitions and other matters affecting the profession, and, where practicable, to advise Committees or others desiring professional aid, and to endeavour to ensure equitable terms and awards, upon the Suggestions for the Conduct of Competitions issued by the R.I.B.A. (3) To afford mutual assistance by advice or mediation in cases of misunderstanding either between members and their clients, or between members themselves, or in any other way deemed expedient. (4) To establish a Library for the use of members.

The Society consists of four classes of members, viz., Members, Honorary Members, Associate Members, and Associates, wholly engaged in the profession of architecture, and surveying, and not connected with any of the building trades. Members must be architects in practice on their own account or in partnership and above the age of twenty-five years, and have been engaged as principals for at least two successive years in the practice of architecture.

* The name of this Society after the Annual Meeting in March, 1926, will be altered to "The Devon and Cornwall Architectural Society."
**Associate Members** consist of gentlemen in practice not eligible for full membership, or who have qualified for Associateship R.I.B.A., or who have served as architects’ pupils or assistants for a period of not less than five years and have attained the age of twenty-two years, who shall have full voting powers in the affairs of the Society. **Associates** include all assistants who have duly served articles, and pupils serving in articles or receiving other training recognised by the R.I.B.A., who shall enjoy all the privileges of membership, but shall have no vote in its elections, nor any voice in the administration of its affairs. The Council have the entire management and direction of all the affairs of the Society. There is a Branch at Plymouth which holds ordinary Meetings for Members residing in that district, otherwise all General Meetings are held at Exeter. Prizes are offered to the Associate Members and Associates for measured drawings. The Society possesses a Library for the use of Members.

**Officers and Council.**

- **Anstis G. Bewes [A.], Past President.**
- **J. Challice [A.], Hon. Secretary.**
- **R. M. Challice.**
- **D. W. Cooper.**
- **S. Dobell, Past Vice-President and Hon. Treasurer.**
- **E. F. Hooper [L.], Vice-President.**
- **Percy Morris [F.], Past President.**
- **A. C. A. Norman [F.], Past Vice-President.**
- **A. S. Parker [F.].**
- **Victor H. Prigg, Vice-President.**
- **O. Ralling [L.].**
- **W. J. M. Thomasson [A.], Hon. Librarian.**
- **Lewis F. Tonar [L.], Hon. Auditor.**

**Asso. Fellow**

**Honorary Member.**

Vining : E. L. R., 97 Queen Street.

**Members.**

- **Adams : A. J., 28 Ker Street, Devonport.**
- **1925 ADAMS : EDWARD COATH, Bedford Chambers, Plymouth.**
- **Andrews : T. A., Oak Dene, Matford Road.**
- **Appleton : C. S. Clock Tower Chambers, 1 Victoria Parade, Torquay.**
- **1921 BARKER : ROGER BRADLEY, Housing Dept., Municipal Offices, Plymouth.**
- **Barton : E. H. A., 11 The Crescent, Plymouth.**
- **1925 BAILEY : MONTAGUE ALTON, 21 Princess Square, Plymouth.**
- **1910 BEECH : FREDERICK WILLIAM, “Byeways,” Streatham Hall Estate.**
- **1919 Beer : E. V., 19 Dix’s Field.**
- **1911 BENNETT : JOHN, 36 Old Tiverton Road.**
- **1894 BEWES : ANSTIS GEORGE, 4 Princess Square, Plymouth.**
- **1890 BODY : ARTHUR, F.S.I.; 22 Lockyer Street, Plymouth.**
- **1905 BONE : CHARLES BELFIELD, M.A.Oxon.; 7 Carteret Street, London, S.W.1.**
- **1920 BRIDGMAN : NORMAN GEORGE, 1 Palace Avenue, Paignton.**
- **1919 BRUCE : JOHN CLAYTON COLLINGWOOD, Clock Tower Chambers, 1 Victoria Parade, Torquay.**
- **1911 BULLOCK : JOHN EDGAR, 52 Queen Street.**
- **1922 CHALICHE : JOHN, P.A.S.I.; 7 Bedford Circus.**
- **1925 CHALICHE : R. M., 7 Bedford Circus.**
- **1919 CHEVERTON : CHARLES, 64A Chapel Street, Devonport.**
- **1920 COLESDON : JOHN DUKIE, 14 North Audley Street, London, W.1.**
- **1909 CORFIELD : CLAUDE RUSSELL, The Homestead, Western Terrace, Falmouth.**
- **1925 CORNELIUS : ALFRED JOHN, 81 Lemon Street, Truro.**
- **1921 COULDBEY : WALTER NORMAN, 19 Palace Avenue, Paignton.**

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Allied Societies: Devon and Exeter

1922
Dobell: Samuel, 16 Bedford Circus.
EGGINS: FRANK WALLIS, 48b Victoria Chambers, Paignton.
Ellis: E. E., Exmouth.

1896
FORD: JOHN, Lower House, Branscombe, Beer, S.O.

1905 1923
FOURACRE: JOHN LEIGHTON, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Plymouth.

1916
*GUSH: GEORGE, Manor House, Seaton.
HARDING: E. O., 34 Prospect Park.
Haughton: Harold, 35 Bedford Street, Plymouth.
Haughton: S. W., 35 Bedford Street, Plymouth.

1910
*HIGMAN: ERNEST CHARLES, Barras Street, Liskeard.
HOLMAN: ARTHUR ROWLAND, Castle House.

1902 1905
*HOPPER: ERNEST FRAY, 19a Bedford Circus.
HOLMAN: ARTHUR ROWLAND, Castle House.

1910
HOLMAN: ARTHUR ROWLAND, Castle House.

1910
JERMAN: JAMES, Combe Bank, Topsham Road.
Jenkin: Capt. E. E., 25 Queen Street.
Jerman: F., 50 High Street.

1910
R.F.

1910
LEIGH: DOUGLAS CHANTLER, Babacombe Glen, Babacombe, Torquay.

1907 1917
*LOCKE: DENIS WALFORD, "Inshallah," Coach Road, Newton Abbot.

1901 1914
*LOCKE: FRANK WALFORD, 2 St. Paul’s Road, Newton Abbot.

1925
LUCAS: JOHN ARCHIBALD, F.S.I.; Guildhall Chambers.

1906
MAY: WILLIAM HENRY, 23 Lockyer Street, Plymouth.

1897 1917
*MILL: RICHARD ARTHUR, 10 Athenaeum Terrace, Plymouth.

1881 1896
PERCIVIL: GEORGE, 51 Union Street, Plymouth.

1881
MORRIS: PERCY, 1 Blackall Road.

1897 1899
NORRIS: ARTHUR CHARLES ALFRED, 9 Princess Square, Plymouth.

1897
OLIVER: BRUCE WILLIAM, Bridge Buildings, Bideford.

1907
OLIVER: BRUCE WILLIAM, Bridge Buildings, Bideford.

1907

1907
PARKER: RICHARD ARTHUR, 34 Bedford Street, Plymouth.

1895
PENN: WILLIAM ARTHUR, Sun Buildings, Bedford Street, Plymouth.

1895
POWELL: HERBERT CECEL, The Orchard, Gabwell, Teignmouth.

1895
Prigg: Victor H., South Devon Chambers, Plymouth.

1893 1905
*RALLING: OCTAVIUS, 16 Bedford Circus.

1893
Sear: E. F., 37 Devon Square, Newton Abbot.

1893
SHIRES: BENJAMIN PRIESTLEY, 41 Union Street, Plymouth.

1885 1906
Southcombe: J. C., Bridge Buildings, Barnstaple.

1888 1909
Tait: CHARLES JAMES, 30 Hampstead Way, Golders Green, London.

1905

1898
THOMASSON: WILLIAM JOSEPH MATE, Ayton Cottage, Matford Avenue.

1909
Toner: LEWIS FRANCIS JOHN SCOTT, 16 Bedford Circus.

1898
Truscott: C., Downgate, Pensilva, Liskeard.

1898
Vercoe: WILLIAM ARTHUR, Sun Buildings, Bedford Street, Plymouth.

1898
Wiblin: F. A., 94 Old Town Street, Plymouth.

1873

Associate Members.

Baily: B. W. S. S., Lockyer House, Lockyer Road, Plymouth.

1921

1919
Bridgman: GERALD SOUDON, 1 Palace Avenue, Paignton.

1919

1922
Cooper: D. W., 16 Queen’s Crescent.

1933
*CUBBS: ALBERT, 86 Park Road.

1893
Earle: MAJOR FRANK, 13 Belle Grove Terrace, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

1922
Elford: P. W. T., 12 St. George’s Terrace, Stoke, Devonport.

1922
Ham: W. F. R., 4 College Road, Exeter.

1922
HARRIL: FRED, MA. Oxon.; 57a High Street, Totnes.

1924
Harriss: A. C. H., 25 St. George’s Terrace, Stoke, Devonport.

1924
HODGES: ALFRED WALTER, P.W.D., Architect’s Office, Hong Kong.

Jackson: C. C., “Dunelin,” Union Road.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Jessop : R. H., 8 Port View Terrace, Heavitree.
Jones : C. Lloyd, St. Ives Rectory, Liskeard.

*MARTINDALE : ALFRED THOMAS, 22 Lockyer Street, Plymouth.

MARTYN : EGERTON ALWYN LAWER, 18 Fernhill, Newquay.

*PIDSLEY : FRANK MORLEY, 28 London Road, Baldock, Herts.

RADFORD : THEODORE RENALD, 1 Bedford Circus.

SHEARER : JAMES HUGHAN, 8 Raeburn Close, Golders Green, London, N.W.11.

Smythe : J. C., 7 Anglesey Villa, Ford Park, Plymouth.
Tophill : F. R., 75 Old Tiverton Road.
Vannote : L. F., 15 Old Town Street, Plymouth.

*Venning : Herbert Reed, Greenbank Lane, Liskeard.

WATTS : HAROLD, 5 Thornhill Way, Mannnamead, Plymouth.

YE0 : SAMUEL ARTHUR SPREAR, Bank Chambers, 4-6 St. John Street,
London, E.C.

Baker : S. C., Laira, 8 Huntley Place, Plymouth.
Barrett : H., 30 Westbourne Road, Feverell, Plymouth.
Bracken : C. E., 8 De la Hays Villas, Plymouth.
Brown : E. E., 6 Brooklyn Terrace, Keyham, Devonport.
Clode : M. N., 19 Wharf Road, Mannnamead, Plymouth.
Cock : J. C. P., c/o A. S. Parker, Esq., 34 Bedford Street, Plymouth.
Dawes : L. R., 2 Bridge Cottages, Plympton.
Fraser : N. F., The Towers, Newton Ferrers, S. Devon.
Gosling : J. K., 16 Fore Street, Torpoint, Cornwall.
Hodge : F. S., 10 Endsleigh Place, Plymouth.
Irwin : N. B., 42 Portland Street.
Millman : J. R. H., 10 Cranbourne Avenue, Plymouth.
Reiss-Smith : K. M., 40 Pasley Street, Stoke, Devonport.
Wakeham : P. O. G., 3 Kinderbury Terrace, Bull Point, St. Budeaux,
Plymouth.
Whittaker : A. G. B., 3 Connaught Avenue, Mutley, Plymouth.

* The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Exeter.
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EAST AFRICA INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

President : H. R. Hurle Bath [A].

Hon. Secretary : Idris Davies [A.], P.O. Box 17, Nairobi, Kenya Colony, East Africa.


Members.

1904

ARCHER : HOWARD DENNES, P.O. Box 58.

1921

BATH : HORACE RANDOLPH HURLE, President, Box 58.

1924

COBB : ROBERT STANLEY, M.C. ; P.O. Box 198.

1924

DAVIES : IDRIS, Hon. Secretary, P.O. Box 17.

Fletcher, G., Municipal Offices.

Geevor : R. M.

*GESSEON : HERBERT LAMBERT, Box 165.

Giles : C. M., P.A.S.T. ; Vice-President, Box 165.

*HASLAM : FRANK CLAUDIE, Local Secretary, P.W.D., Entebbe, Uganda.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
HAMPShIRE AND ISLE OF WIGHT ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

Hon. Secretary.
R. F. Gutteridge [A.], 9 Portland Street, Southampton. [Tel.: Southampton 2670.]

Acting Hon. Secretary.
A. L. Roberts, The Castle, Winchester. [Tel.: Winchester 418.]

The Hampshire and Isle of Wight Association of Architects, founded in 1912, exists for the promotion of union and professional integrity among its several classes of members, the establishment as far as possible of uniformity of practice, and the general advancement of Architecture and the various Arts and Sciences connected therewith. The Association consists of three classes of members—(1) Fellows, who must be Members or Licentiates of the R.I.B.A., or practising Architects; (2) Associates, being other Architects, Assistants, Pupils, or gentlemen engaged in public offices to do architectural work or interested in the furtherance of the objects of the Hampshire and Isle of Wight Association; (3) Honorary Members. No person engaged in any of the trades connected with building is eligible for admission as Fellow or Associate. Ordinary meetings are held at such times as the Council may determine.

Officers and Council.
Sir William W. Portal, Bart. [Hon. A.], President.
E. Bird [L.].
R. F. Gutteridge [A.], Hon. Secretary.
W. J. Moutain [L.].
A. L. Roberts, Acting Hon. Secretary.

Honorary Members.

Fellows.
1921
ADAMS: WALTER ALWYN COLLE, Totland Bay, I.W.
1909 1923
ALLNER: JAMES, 91 High Street, Poole.
1889 1910
ATKINSON: THOMAS DINHAM, 11 Southgate Street, Winchester.
BAILEY: ALFRED GEORGE, 47 Maxwell Road, Bournemouth.
1913
BARNARD: LEONARD WILLIAM, 45 Jewry Street, Winchester.
1910
BATALHA-REIS: VICTOR CINATTI, 71 High Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Assoc. Fellow R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

1911

BEVIS : RICHARD HENRY PERCY, Elm Grove Chambers, Southsea.

*BIRD : ERNEST II Portland Street.

1906


1901

BREWERTON : JOSEPH HENRY, Gervis Chambers, Bournemouth.

1914

BRYANT : HERBERT PHILLIPS, 1 High Street.

1914

BURNETT : ANDREW STUART, 2 High Street.

*CARTER : CHARLES FREDERICK, 47 Jewry Street, Winchester.

1909

Dacombe : W. J., Lloyds Bank Chambers.


1925

*GREENEN : WALLACE AUSTRIN, 5 Yelverton Road, Bournemouth.

1909

GUTTERIDGE : REGINALD FOWLER, 9 Portland Street.

1896

HAWKER : HARRY EDMON, F.S.I.; St. Peter’s Chambers, Bournemouth.

1920

JACKSON : GORDON WALLET, 5 Yelverton Road, Bournemouth.

*HENSHAW : FREDERICK, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Andover.

1925

HARDY : PHILIP, 30 Delcott Close, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

*JUKPS : LOUIS WILLIAM, F.S.I.; Lansdowne House.

1925

Killick : W. H., 9 Portland Street.

1905

LUCAS : RICHARD MACDONALD, Baybridge House, Owlesbury.

*MOUNTAIN : WILLIAM JOHN, Bethia Road, Bournemouth.

*PAYNE : ERNEST HENRY, 82 Handside Lane, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

Pechell : M. G., 7 John Street, Bedford Row, London, W.C.I.


*PRANGNELL : JOHN CECIL, 3 Eastgate Street, Winchester.

1892

RAVENSCROFT : WILLIAM, F.S.A.; Briantcroft, Milford-on-Sea.

Raymond : G., The Presbytery, Basingstoke.

*RIDGES : HENRY (GEORGE BOSWOOD, 85 Above Bar Street.


Rooke : C., Briantcroft, Milford-on-Sea.

*SAUNDERS : INGALTON, Midland Bank Chambers.

*SEAL : ARTHUR JOHN HAMSTEAD HOUSE, Yelverton Road, Bournemouth.

*SHERVEY : ALBERT EDWARD, Town Hall, Bournemouth.

*SMITH : ARCHIBALD FOWLER, 9 Portland Street.

1907

SMITH : JOHN ARTHUR, 8 Cross Street, Basingstoke.

1922

STILLMAN : CECIL GEORGE, 43 Fairfield Road, Winchester.

*THIRLAWAY : ROBERT, 2 High Street.

1919

*TODD : JOHN ERNEST, 130 Essex Road, Portsmouth.

1911

TUGWELL : SYDNEY, Petra Place, Poole Hill, Bournemouth.

Wakely : W. J., “Scios,” Milton Road, Portsmouth.

1925

WARE : ALFRED GEORGE. Observer Chambers, Bournemouth.

Weston : H. J., Portland Street.

Associates.

Arnold : F., 5 Eastgate Street, Winchester.

Baker : R. A., 73 Richmond Road.

Baker : D., 83 Manor Road, Portsmouth.

Broad-Smith : C. H., 8 Cross Street, Basingstoke.

Bruce : R. P., Basingstoke.

Buckley : W., Hinton Chambers, Bournemouth.

Burt : F., 36 Howard Road.

Byerley : R. E., 50 Western Road, Winchester.

Carr : M. G., Chislehurst, North Lodge Road, Branksome.

Cogswell : D. R., Sunnicote, London Road, Portsmouth.

Cogswell : VICTOR GORDON, Sunnicote, London Road, Portsmouth.

Colverson : A. D., Strand House, Burgoyne Road, Portsmouth.

Cooper : E. C., Brantwood, Pomona Road, Shanklin, I.W.

Domans : H. J., 24 Castons Road, Basingstoke.

Donger : W. J., c/o Messrs. Pink & Arnold, Winchester.

*Dyer : HENRY JOHN GRIFFIN, F.S.I.; 44 Victoria Road North, Southsea.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiates R.I.B.A.
Eastwood: J., Petra Place, Poole Hill, Bournemouth.
Giles: J. F., 59 Edge Hill Road, Winton, Bournemouth.
Gulliford: S. A., 9 Portland Street.
Hallett: G. C., Victoria Road, Netley Abbey.
Hardy:
Holyoak: F., 21 Clifton Road, Winchester.
Jackson: C. C., 50 Hatherley Road, Winchester.
Kent: P., o Milner Place, Stanmore, Winchester.
Lambeth: E. A., 120 Earl's Road.
Liddiatt: E. T., Broad View, King's Worthy, Winchester.
Mann: E. C., B.sc.; Airdale, Highfield Lane.
Millgate: J. C., 21 Quay Street, Newport, I.W.
Mitchell: P. K., 50 Hatherley Road, Winchester.
Oakley: E. B., Hinton Chambers, Bournemouth.
Seward: P. V., Lloyds Bank Chambers, Boscombe.
Smith: V. C. E., Waratah, Victoria Road, Southsea.
Stevens: J., 22 Robert Road, Winchester.
Thorne: G., 10 Atherley Road.
Troke: W. E., 31 Malmesbury Road.
Tungate: G. S., 5 St. Cross Road, Winchester.
Vernon: F., 71 Folkestone Road, Portsmouth.

*The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Southampton.

ROYAL INSTITUTE OF THE ARCHITECTS OF IRELAND.

(INCORPORATED.)

8 Merrion Square, North, Dublin.

[Centre: Dublin.]

Hon. Secretary.

John J. Robinson [L.], 8 Merrion Square, North, Dublin.

The Royal Institute of the Architects of Ireland was founded in 1839 and incorporated in 1908. The objects of the Institute are—(1) The general advancement of Architecture; (2) The maintenance of the interests, status, and uniformity of practice of the profession, and (3) The maintenance of communication and friendly relations with other bodies associated for similar purposes. The Institute consists of Students, Members, Fellows, Honorary Members, and Honorary Corresponding Members. Fellows and Members are known as "registered members." Students must have attained the age of nineteen years, and (4) have

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
signed articles to serve for a period of at least three years as Apprentice to a Member or Fellow of the Institute, or of the Royal Institute of British Architects or of the Societies allied to it, or to an Architect approved by the Council, or who shall have satisfied the Council that they have received adequate architectural training, and (b) who shall have passed such examination as may be from time to time prescribed, or shall have obtained an Architectural Degree in any recognised University. **Members** must be Architects of good repute who have attained the age of twenty-three years, and (a) who have been students of the Institute for at least two years; or (b) who have been engaged for at least seven successive years in practice as principals, and who are, in the opinion of the Council, fit and proper persons to be admitted to membership; or (c) who have passed the Associate Examination of the Royal Institute of British Architects. **Fellows** may be elected from the rank of Members by a general vote of registered Members, provided they are architects of good repute, and have attained the age of thirty years and been engaged for ten successive years in the practice of Architecture as principals. Persons not being in practice in Great Britain or Ireland, who are eminent for their works or scientific acquirements, are eligible to be associated to the Institute without any contribution, under the designation of **Honorary Members**, if resident within the United Kingdom, or of **Honorary Corresponding Members**, if resident abroad. Meetings of the Council are held the first Monday in the month at 11 a.m., except during July, August and September. The Ordinary General Meetings are held on a convenient Thursday in February, April, June and November. The Annual General Meeting is held in December, at which meeting the Council for the ensuing year is elected. There are Standing Committees for Professional Practice, Examination, Arts, and Publication, with special Committees for Ancient and Historic Buildings, and Housing of the Working Classes. The annual subscription for a Student is half a guinea, for a Member one guinea, and for a Fellow two guineas. A Journal of Proceedings is published annually.

**Officers and Council.**

G. P. Sheridan [A.], **President**.

Harry Allberry [A.].
S. M. Ashlin.
George F. Beckett.
R. M. Butler [F.].
T. J. Byrne [A.], **Vice-President**.
T. J. Cullen [L.].
L. F. Giron.
Frederick Hayes.

F. G. Hicks [F.].
W. Kaye-Parry [F.], **Past President**.
A. G. C. Millar.
Charles H. Mitchell, b.a., **Hon. Treasurer**.
Lucius O'Callaghan, **Past President**.
R. Caulfield Orpen, **Past President**.
J. J. Robinson [L.], **Hon. Secretary**.
James H. Webb.

**Hon. Fellow.**


**Hon. Members.**

Deane: Louis E. H., 13 Herbert Place.

**Assoc. Fellow.**

**Fellows.**

1901

**ALLBERRY: HARRY,** Office of Public Works.
**Ashlin: S. M., 7 Dawson Street.**

1906

**ASHWORTH: CHARLES HERBERT,** 12 and 13 William Street.
Allied Societies: Ireland

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Beate: G. P., 10 Leinster Street.
Beckett: George F., 97 St. Stephen’s Green, South.
Bradbury: Edwin, 13 South Frederick Street.

1906 BUTLER: RUDOLPH MAXIMILIAN, M.INST.C.E.I.; 23 Kildare Street.
Byrne: R. H., 20 Suffolk Street.

1900 BYRNE: THOMAS JOSEPH, 1 Victoria Terrace, Rathgar, Co. Dublin.
Coleman: T. A., 7 Dawson Street.

* CULLEN: THOMAS JOSEPH, 25 Suffolk Street.

* DELANY: JOSEPH F., 8 Ely Place, Dublin.

1895 1921 DEWHURST: JOHN CADWALLADER, 37 Eglinton Road, Donnybrook, Co. Dublin.
Hayes: Frederick, 42 Nassau Street.

1906 HICKS: FREDERICK GEORGE, 86 Merrion Square South.

1919 HILL: HENRY HUGHTON, B.A.; 22 George’s Street, Cork.
Hill: Wm. H., Monteville, Montenotte, Cork.
Holloway: J., 21 Northumberland Road.

1888 HYNES: SAMUEL FRANCIS, 5 South Mall, Cork.

Lynch: Patrick Joseph, 29 Clare Street.

Millar: Adam Gerald Chaytor, B.E.; 59 Kildare Street.
Mitchell: C. H., B.A.; 16 South Frederick Street.
Mitchell: J. M., 16 South Frederick Street.
O’Callaghan: Lucius, 31 South Frederick Street.

O’Connor: G. L., Mansion House Chambers, 27 Dawson Street.
Orpen: R. Caulfeild, B.A., R.H.A.; 13 South Frederick Street.

* ROBINSON: JOHN J., 14 Lower Sackville Street.

1895 SHERIDAN: GEORGE PATRICK, 7 Suffolk Street.
Webb: J. H., 31 South Frederick Street.

Members.

Agnew: Charles S., 113 Royal Avenue, Belfast.
Barber: W. S., Francis Street, Dundalk.
Barnes: R. S., Tatestown, Navan, Co. Meath.
Blackwood: Wm. B., 41 Donegall Place, Belfast.
Brady: P. J., Broomfield House, Ballyhaise, Co. Cavan.
Brennan: J. Valentine, Belfast Bank Chambers, Belfast.
Brunts: Joseph J., Clongall, Edenderry, Offaly.
Buckley: D. J., Elmvale, Mallow, Co. Cork.

1921 BURKE: JOHN EDWARD, 120 North Circular Road.
* BURKE: MARTIN JOSEPH, Office of Public Works.
Burke-Lowery: T. A., 13 Upper Rutland Street.
Cahill: Peter, Francis Street, Dundalk.
Callender: Thomas, 141 Scottish Provident Buildings, Belfast.
Close: R. M., 13 Donegall Square, Belfast.

1906 COOKE: WILLIAM HENRY HOWARD, Office of Public Works.
Coyle: H. E., Fintragh, Knapton Road, Kingstown, Co. Dublin.
Craig: F. B., Office of Public Works.
Crowe: G. W., District Office of Public Works, Dundalk.
Cullimore: Thos. L., 20 Hollybank Avenue, Sandford Road.
Dixon: W. A., 20 Ely Place.
Doherty: W. J., 12 Castle Street, Londonderry.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Dolan : P. J., Office of Public Works.
Donnelly : J., Borough Surveyor’s Office, Enniskillen.
*DONELLY : ROBERT, 14, Lower Sackville Street.
Draper : F. E., Office of Public Works.
Dunlop : C. J., 18 Ely Place.
Eager : T. R., 142 Royal Avenue, Belfast.
Elliott : P. H., Lower Magazine Street, Londonderry.
Flanagan : H. W., 2 Bellevue Park, Cork.
Friel : Wm., Harbour Engineer’s Office, Waterford.
Gamble : J. C., Derrygoolin Lodge, Woodford, Co. Galway.
Gibson : R. H., 16 Donegall Square, S., Belfast.
Giron : L. F., 31 South Frederick Street.
Gregory : P. B., 25 Gresham Street, Belfast.
Harrington : C. A., 109 Moyne Road, Ranelagh.
Hendy : Arnold F., 48 Kildare Street.
Higginbotham : J. J., St. Mary’s, Dalkey.
INGHAM : LAWRENCE WILLIAM, 1 Strathmore, Sutton, Co. Dublin.
Jermyn : F. H., 179 Great Brunswick Street.
Jones : Alfred E., 17 South Frederick Street.
Jones : Rupert, Office of Public Works.
Jury : P. M., 41 Donegall Place, Belfast.
*KEATINGE : WILLIAM SEDGWICK, 14 Lower Sackville Street.
*KEEFE : RICHARD CYRIL, 14 Lower Sackville Street.
Kelly : S. S., 17 South Frederick Street.
Kelly : Vincent, B.Arch., 43-44 Lower O’Connell Street.
Lundy : H. J., 17 Suffolk Street.
Lynn : Robt., 14 Anne Street, Belfast.
*LYONS : HENRY JOHN, 14 South Frederick Street.
McAleary : John, 27A Donegall Place, Belfast.
McArdie : E., 29 Rosemary Street, Belfast.
McArdie : J., 29 Rosemary Street, Belfast.
McAvoy : S. J., 61 Castle Street, Belfast.
MacDonald : Allan, Francis Street, Galway.
McDonnell : A. E., 19 Chichester Street, Belfast.
McGrath : J. P., 6 Castle Street, Londonderry.
McIlveen : Samuel, Glenside, Bangor, Co. Down.
McLynn : T. J., 42 Thorndale Avenue, Belfast.
McNamara : T. F., 192 Great Brunswick Street.
Martin : Thomas, Temple Chambers, 17 Eustace Street.
*MOORE : JAMES, 14 Lower Sackville Street.
Morris : Ernest Horatio, Zakle, Eglington Road, Donnybrook.
*MUNDEN : PATRICK JOHN, 28 South Frederick Street.
Murphy : Alfred A., 18 Nassau Street.
Neary : P. J., John Mitchell Place, Newry.
O’Callaghan : B., 82 Waterloo Road.
O’Donnell : W. H., 28 Oakley Road.
O’Flynn : B., 60 South Mall, Cork.
O’Hare : J. J., 6 Cavendish Row.
O’Neill : G. G., 119 Main Street, Bangor.
O’Rourke : A. V., Prudential Chambers, 11 College Green.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
O'Sullivan: J. W., Grafton Chambers, 102 Grafton Street.
Reid: J., 6 Shipquay Street, Londonderry.
Robinson: C. L., Office of Public Works.
Robinson: J. B., 36 Elmwood Avenue, Belfast.
Roome: W. J., Meroc, Greenisland, Co. Antrim.
Ross: G. M., 48 Kildare Street.
Russell: F. P., 7 Nottingham Street, North Strand.
Scott: Anthony Colman, 40 Upper Sackville Street.
Scully: Thomas, 6 Beresford Street, Waterford.
Smith: J. B., Southview, Raheny, Co. Dublin.
Smith: T. G., Westport, Serpentine Avenue, Ballsbridge, Co. Dublin.
Smythe: V. du B., "Sherwood," Irving Road, West Southbourne, Bournemouth.

1916

Strahan: T. F., Local Government Dept., Upper Merrion Street.
Turley: Louis J., 17 St. Lawrence Street, Drogheda.
Walsh: T. W., 133 Harolds Cross Road.
Walsh: W. G., 5 Eldon Terrace, South Circular Road.
Wigg: J. H., Office of Public Works.
Williams: A. E., 7 Trinity Street.
Woods: Ernest L., 11 Chichester Street, Belfast.
Wrenn: J. P., 5 Leinster Street.
Yeoman: G. H., 10 Shrubbery Road, Streatham, London, S.W.

---

LEEDS AND WEST YORKSHIRE ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY.

[Province: The West Riding and that part of the North Riding west of the railway line. Centre: Leeds.]

Hon. Secretary.

F. L. Charlton [A.], Gordon Chambers, 21 Bond Street, Leeds.

The Leeds and West Yorkshire Architectural Society was founded in 1876, and registered on the 10th November, 1885, under Section 23 of the Companies Act, 1867. The Society consists of Members—architects who have been in practice at least two years prior to election; Associates—architects' assistants, pupils, or architects who are not eligible as Members, or who have not been nominated as Members; and Honorary Members—persons interested in the arts and sciences associated with Architecture. The Society arranges visits of inspection to old and new buildings periodically during the summer months, and a course of evening lectures is given during the winter session. Several prizes are offered annually by the Society for measured and other drawings, designs, &c.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925-1926

Officers and Council.

W. Alban Jones, President.
Joseph Addison, M.C. [A.], Hon. Librarian.
F. W. H. Allison [A.].
Victor Bain [A.].
Capt. L. H. Bakes [L.].
Douglas Bowman, Vice-President.
F. L. Charlton [A.], Hon. Secretary.

N. Culley [F].
G. H. Foggitt [A].
J. E. Stocks, Vice-President.
J. F. Walsh [L].
W. Whitehead [A.], Hon. Treasurer.
T. Butler Wilson [F.], Hon. Editor.

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.
R.F.

Life Member.

THORP: WILLIAM HENRY, 21 Richmond Terrace, Clifton, Glos.

Members.

*ABBÉY: FRANK, 11 Cloth Hall Street, Huddersfield.

1920
ADDITION: JOSEPH, M.C.; School of Art, Vernon Street.

*AMBLER: HERBERT, 29 Cookridge Street.

1925
ATKINSON: GEORGE WALTER, 1 Mark Lane.

AUY: JOSIAH, Newnham, Queen Street, Ensworth.

1910
Bailey: B. W., 75 North Street, Keighley.

1920
BAIN: VICTOR, 38 Albion Street.

*BAKES: Capt. LESLIE HARPER, Calverley Chambers, Victoria Square.

1904
BALL: WILLIAM JOHN, A.M.I.C.E.; Sunnyside Terrace, Rooms Lane, Morley.


1906
Barrow: Chas. É., Barclay's Bank Chambers, Otley.

1907
Berry: A. B., Sun Chambers, 15 Park Row.

1911
Birkenshaw: G., Sun Chambers, 15 Park Row.

1905
BROWN: P. N., Hollowgate, Holmfirth.

1907
*BURROWS: JOHN WILLIAM, 94 Huddersfield Road, Birstall.

1908
*BUITERY: THOMAS ALBERT, Queen Street, Morley.

1906
Calvert: D. W., 2 Princes Square, Harrogate.

1909
Bland: GEORGE, North Park Road, Harrogate.

1918
Bowman: D., 5 Greek Street.

1921
BROADBENT: FRED, Aberdeen House, Whingate, Armley.

*BROADBENT: WILLIAM, F.S.1.; 12 East Parade.

1906
Brown: P. N., Hollowgate, Holmfirth.

1920
*BURROWS: JOHN WILLIAM, 94 Huddersfield Road, Birstall.

1909
Buttery: Thomas Albert, Queen Street, Morley.

1920
Calvert: RHODES, 4 Forster Square, Bradford.

1893
Castelow: CHARLIE, 10 Park Row.

1895

*CHARLES: JOHN W., 98 Albion Street.

1913
CHATTERMANN: FREDERICK LAWRENCE, Gordon Chambers, 21 Bond Street.

1896
Chippendale: Harold, Guiseley.

1914
CHORLEY: HARRY SUTTON, M.A.OXON.; 3 Park Place.

*CLARKE: GODFREY T., The High Hall, Steeton, Keighley.

1914
CULLEY: NORMAN, 13 John William Street, Huddersfield.

1904
Dawson: WILLIAM FREDERICK, 129 Albion Street.

1984
Dearden: HENRY, ASSOC.M.INST.C.E.; Town Hall, Dewsbury.

1891
DE JONG: P., 18 Methley Mount, Chapeltown.

1901
DODSHUN: EDWARD JOHN, 22 Basinghall Street.

1902
Driffield: W., Boroughbridge Road, Knaresborough.

1905
FARHAR: RICHARD FIELDING, 62 Avenue Hill, Harehills.

1907
FLETCHER: JOHN ALFRED, Deputy City Architect, Bradford.

1914
FOGGITT: GEORGE HERBERT, 3 Park Place.

1920
GAUNT: EDWARD LAWRENCE, Bank Chambers, Brook Street, Ilkley.

1887
1892
Gelder: Sir William Alfred, F.S.1.; 120 Alfred Gelder Street, Hull.

1915
GRIFFON: BLAKELEY-RINDER, 3 Park Place.

1892
1899

1906
Hanson: GEORGE, 28 Southfield Square, Manningham.

*HART: ABRAHAM, Yorkshire Buildings, Wood Street, Wakefield.

1918
Healey: FRANCIS HURST, 42 Tyrell Street, Bradford.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licenti ate R.I.B.A.
Allied Societies: Leeds and West Yorkshire

1892
Hobsworth: Edgar, Tudor Cottage, Woodthorpe, Wakefield.
Holgrewes: William Pearson, Ebberston Hall, Stainton R.S.O., Yorks.

1895
Hinchliffe: Percy Archibald, 14 Regent Street, Barnsley.

1902
Howdill: Charles Barker, 7 Oxford Row.

1905
Hill: Herbert Edward, 8 East Parade.

1925
Ilfingworth: William, 15 Sunbridge Road, Bradford.
Jackman: H., 6 South Parade.
Kendall: Charles, M.C.; The Gables, Bank Street, Ossett.

1906
Ledgard: W.A., Lloyds Bank Chambers, Vicar Lane.
Ledingham: J., District Bank Chambers, Bradford.
McDonnell: R.M., Victoria Avenue, Hornsea.
Maddock: George, F.S.I.; 10 Harrison Road, Halifax.
Marshall: Thomas Edward, Princes Street, Harrogate.
Marten: William Henry Herbert, 50 Cookridge Street.
Mitchell: F., 9 Upper Fountaine Street.
Moore: Frederick William, Queensgate Chambers, Bradford.
Morley: William James, 269 Swan Arcade, Bradford.
Morton: W., 2 Westgate, Cleckheaton.
Neill: Archibald, 5 South Parade.
Parish: James, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Vicar Lane.
Pennington: George Farquhar, Westburgh, Carleton, Pontefract.
Peters: W., P., 89 Albion Street.
Proctor: John Clifford, M.C.; 62 Woodhouse Lane.
Ridgway: Frederick William, Market Place, Dewsbury.
Robinson: Percy, 51 Great George Street.
Robinson: Samuel, 15 Cheapside, Bradford.
Sanderson: Louis Norman, 18 York Place, Scarborough.
Scatchard: Fred, Midland Bank Chambers, Castleford.
Schofield: William Peel, Sun Chambers, 15 Park Row.
Sharpe: Thomas William, Aire Street, Huddersfield Road, Dewsbury.

Sheffield: H.W., 8 Park Lane.
Stocks: J.E., Prudential Buildings.
Sykes: Mark Neville, 2 Lifton Place.
Thornton: Harold, B.A.; "West Croft," Park Road, Dewsbury.
Tomlinson: Charles W., 63 Albion Street.
Tranmer: Frank, Westminster Chambers, Harrogate.
Verral: E., 49th St. Paul's Street.
Walsh: Joseph Frederick, F.S.I.; 10 Harrison Road, Halifax.

Williamson: Walter, City Architect, Town Hall, Bradford.
Wilson: T. Butler, Greek Street Chambers.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Winterburn: A. H., 16 Spencer Place, Roundhay Road.
Wrigley: WILLIE, 2 King Street, Wakefield.
Yates: R. W., 11 John Street, Bedford Row, London, W.C.

Associates.

Alderson: G. W., 12 Ashton View, Harehills Road.
Allen: ALBERT GEORGE WESTMAN, c/o Architects' Department, Education Offices.
Allison: FREDERICK WILLIAM HARFORTH, 43 Ellers Road, Harehills.
Armistead: R. B., 10 Booth Street, Bradford.
Ashworth: E., c/o Borough Engineer's Office, Town Hall, Bedford.
Baines: Kenneth, Gifton Hotel, Roundhay.
Begbie: A. C., 17 Ward Street, Crackenedge, Dewsbury.
Berry: T. S., 14 Roman Grove, Roundhay.
Bickerton: WALTER CRANE, Bankroyd Chambers, Bank Street, Castleford.
Billiards: Harold, 33 Hartwell Place, Queen's Road.

*Binns: JOSEPH, Oatland, Brownberrie Lane, Horsforth.
Birkenshaw: J. J., 18 Starnbeck Road, Meanwood.
Blackburn: NORMAN ARTHUR, 22 Wellington Road, Dewsbury.
Booth: ALFRED, 219 Sheffield Road, Barnsley.
Bower: E., Wellhouse, Golcar, Huddersfield.
Bowman: R., 5 Greek Street.
Breakwell: J., 27 Harlow Moor Drive, Harrogate.

Broadbent: GODFREY LIONEL, 35 Wyther Park Road, Armley.
Broadbent: R., 21 Hopwood Bank, Horsforth.
Brooke: W., Midland Bank Chambers, Cleckheaton.
Burnett: Geo. A., 8 Ayresome Terrace, Street Lane.
Butler: W., "Inglenook," 61 Cartergate, Grimsby.
Butterly: S., Glen View, Morley.

Carneley: HERBERT, M.C.; Southfield, Barnsley.
Cheers: WILFROY ANSON, Pinemoor, Cornwall Road, Harrogate.
Chippindale: F., 10 Ash Grove, Otley.
Chippindale: H. M., Scholes.

Clark: ROBERT GIBSON, 13 Johnwilliam Street, Huddersfield.
Conolly: H., Aysgarth, Walton, Wakefield.

*Copp: WALTER FREDERICK, 4 Park Avenue, Normanton.
Corney: J. W., Education Offices, Derby.

Crowther: JOHN HENRY, jun., 48 South Street, Savile Town, Dewsbury.
Davis: Robert C., 39 Clarendon Road.
Dickinson: R. M., Luther House, Horsforth.

downs: HARRY BEECROFT, Shaw Side, Guiseley.
Driver: S. R., 20 Richmond Mount.

Easdale: ROBERT ANDREW, Ardenholme, Smawthorne Lane, Castleford.
Easdale: R. G., Ardenholme, Smawthorne Lane, Castleford.
Etherington: L., c/o Borough Engineer's Office, Stockton-on-Tees.
Fogdon: Joseph, 33 Vernon Road.
Freeman: WILLIE JOSIAH, 23 Woodbine Terrace, Halifax.
Garnett: A., 17 Carr Street, Selby.
Gill: J. N., 46 Leeds Road, Harrogate.
Hardwick: John, Belmont Grove, Harrogate Road, Rawdon.
Harrison: N., Montrose House, Skipton Road, Barnoldswick.
Hill: Chas. R., Oaklands, Adel.

*Holden: ORTON, 93 Victor Street, Bradford.
Jeffrey: H., c/o Messrs. Perkin & Bulmer, City Chambers.
Johnson: Allen, 10 Gathorne Avenue, Roundhay Road.
Lawford: G. J., Alva, Leeds Road, Heckmondwike.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiante R.I.B.A.
LEICESTER AND LEICESTERSHIRE SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

[Province : Leicestershire and Rutlandshire. Centre : Leicester.]

Hon. Secretary.

C. F. McL. Keay, 6 Millstone Lane, Leicester.

The Leicester and Leicestershire Society of Architects was founded in 1872. The objects of the Society are:

(1) To maintain the alliance to the Royal Institute of British Architects; (2) To establish and maintain an acknowledged code of professional charges and practice;
(3) To obtain and consider information respecting competitions, town planning, and other matters affecting the profession, and, where practicable, to advise with committees or others desiring professional aid, and to endeavour to ensure equitable terms and awards; (4) To afford mutual assistance, by advice or mediation, in cases of misunderstanding, either among members themselves, or between them and their employers, or between the members and those employed in works under their superintendence, and generally to promote personal acquaintance and good feeling among members of the Society; (5) To establish an architectural reference library for the use of the various constituent members of the Society, and to advance the professional knowledge and interests of members of the Society in any way that may from time to time be deemed expedient.

The members consist of four classes, viz: Hon. Members—retired architects and others; Full Members—architects who have been engaged for not less than three years as principals; Associate Members—architects in practice, but not eligible as Full Members, or Associates R.I.B.A.; and Assistant and Pupil Members—assistants and pupils not less than 16 years of age, in the office of an architect, surveyor, or civil engineer in practice in the counties of Leicester or Rutland. The Society possesses a Library to which all its members have access, and has issued a schedule of professional charges and practice. Prizes are awarded by the Council of the Society to pupils and others for the best Architectural Sketches, Measured Drawings, and other Competitions, particulars of which are published in the Society’s Annual Report. General meetings are held at various dates, due notice of which is issued to all members by the Honorary Secretary. The Annual General Meeting is held in April or May.

Officers and Council.

Edward T. Allcock [A.], President.
C. F. McL., Keay, Hon. Secretary.
A. F. Bryan [A.], Hon. Treasurer.
W. Keay, M.Inst.C.E., F.S.I.
T. W. Haardt [A.],
G. Nott [F.].
J. Stockdale Harrison [F.], Past
H. A. Symington [A.].
President.
C. Stretton [F.].

Burgess: Edward, 6 Wedderburn Road, Hampstead, London, N.W.
A.R.I.B.A.); 8 Park Terrace, Cambridge.
Elgood: Geo. S., R.I.: Knockwood, Tenterden, Kent.
FERREES: The Rt. Hon. The Earl, F.S.A.; Staunton Harold, Ashby-
dela-Zouch.
Fletcher: B. J., Art Schools, Birmingham.
Freer: Wm. J., F.S.A.; Stoneygate.
Gimson: Sydney A., 20 Glebe Street.
Platt: John, A.R.C.A., F.S.A.M.; Principal, City School of Arts and
Crafts.

Full Members.

1866
Allcock: Edward Thomas, 12 Baxter Gate, Loughborough.

1868

1918
Barrowcliff: Arnold Montague, M.C., B.A.; Town Hall Chambers,
Loughborough.

1894
Bedingfield: Ralph Waldo, 9 The Crescent, King Street.

Bedingfield: Waller King, 1 Museum Square.

*Blackwell: John Thomas, Gold Street Chambers, Kettering.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
ASSOCIATE FELLOWS

1896
- BRAND: WALTER, 170 New Walk.
- BROWN: GEORGE LAWTON, Spencer Chambers, 4 Market Place.
- BRYAN: ARTHUR FRANCIS, St. Martin's Chambers, 8 New Street.
- BURT: J. T., F.S.I.; 6A St. Martin's.
- COOPER: FRANK BERRY, 39 Friar Lane.
- GARDNER: WM. E., 7 Friar Lane.
- GODDARD: MAJOR HENRY LANGTON, M.A. OXON.; Newton Harcourt.
- HALL: AMOS, St. Martin's South.
- HARRISON: JAMES STOCKDALE, 7 St. Martin's East.
- HARRISON: SHIRLEY, 7 St. Martin's East.
- HERBERT: ALBERT, 18 Friar Lane.
- HIGGS: JAMES HARDWICK, 185 Evington Road.
- HIND: ARTHUR HENRY, 3 Grey Friars.
- JEEVES: EDMUND, Melton Mowbray.
- JONES: FRANK HENRY, 5 Grey Friars.
- JONES: PERCY CHARLES, 4 Market Place.
- KEMPSON: CHARLES, ASSOC.M.Inst.C.E.; 102 Regent Road.
- LANGLEY: SAMUEL HENRY, 1 Berridge Street.
- McCARTHY: THOMAS IGNATIUS, Central Chambers, Coalville.
- MANN: WILLIAM ROBERT BURTENSHAW, 9 De Montfort Street.
- MOORE: WILLIAM ERNEST, Barclay's Buildings, High Street.
- NOTT: GEORGE, 17 New Street.
- OGDEN: CECIL, 4 Welford Place.
- OGDEN: CLAIRE COWLAND, 7 St. Martin's.
- OGDEN: H. L., 4 Welford Place.
- PROVIS: HENRY, 22 Friar Lane.
- READ: NORMAN, 34 Friar Lane.
- SAWDAY: TOM TREVOR, 56 London Road.
- SCALE: FRANK, Swithland Lane, Rothley.
- SIMPSON: J. W., 4 Berridge Street.
- SMITH: E. H., 2 Gallowtree Gate.
- STRETON: CLAIRE, Alliance Chambers, Horsefair Street.
- TABBERER: F. E., 6 St. Martin's.
- THOMPSON: JAMES OXBERT, Education Department, The Newark.
- TOPOTT: WILLIAM THOMAS, 7 Friar Lane.
- TRAYLEN: HENRY FRANCIS, 16 Broad Street, Stamford.
- TURNER: EDWARD, 73 Clarendon Park Road.
- WAKERLEY: ARTHUR, 7 The Crescent, King Street.
- WILLIAMS: EDWARD JOHN, 13 New Street.
- WOOD: ARTHUR JACKSON, 18 New Street.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

- BALLARD: PERCY, c/o J. T. Burt, Esq., 6A St. Martin's.
- BARKER: HENRY R., F.S.I.; 13 Quadrant Road, Thornton Heath, Surrey.
- BLACKWELL: CHARLES CHRISTIE, c/o Empire Stone Co., Narborough.
- CARTER: GEORGE RALPH, F.S.I.; "Gleniffer," Grange Road, Woodthorpe, Nottingham.
- CARTWRIGHT: WILFRED, c/o Messrs. S. Harrison & Sons, 7 St. Martin's East.
- CHAMBERLAIN: REGINALD PERCY, M.C., F.S.I.; Land Valuation Department.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925-1926

**THE LIVERPOOL ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY.**

*(Incorporated.)*

[Province: Parts of Lancashire and Cheshire, the town of Whitchurch (Salop), with the counties of Flint, Denbigh, Carnarvon, Anglesea, Merioneth, and Montgomery, and the Isle of Man. Centre: Liverpool.]

Rooms: 13 Harrington Street, Liverpool.

Hon. Secretary.

Ernest Gee [A.], 24 North John Street, Liverpool.

The Liverpool Architectural Society was established in 1848, and incorporated in 1901 under the Companies Acts, 1862-1900, as a limited company, the Certificate of Incorporation bearing date 22nd August, 1901. The objects of the Society are:—(a) To undertake and encourage the general advancement of civil architecture, and to promote and facilitate the acquirement of the knowledge of the various arts and sciences.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
connected therewith. (b) To promote professional integrity and honourable practice, and generally to promote honourable relations in the profession. (c) To obtain information and to consider and discuss all subjects and questions connected directly or indirectly with the art, science, and professional practice of Architecture. (d) To support and protect the status of architects and of surveyors practising in, or in the vicinity of, the city of Liverpool, and for that purpose to confer with and advise public bodies and others on all matters affecting the interests of the profession, and, if necessary, to take active means to protect such interests. (e) To establish and maintain a library of architectural books and a collection of designs, prints, and other articles of interest to the profession. (f) To advance and encourage professional study by organising classes for study, competitions for prizes to be given by the Society, and the delivery of lectures, and by such other means as may be thought expedient.

The Society consists of two classes of members—viz., Fellows and Associates. The Fellows are architects or surveyors who have attained the age of twenty-eight years, and who for not less than three years have been engaged as principals in professional practice. The Associates are persons who have attained the age of twenty-one years and are engaged in the study or practice of Architecture or Surveying. There are honorary classes for Honorary Fellows and Honorary Associates, and a class for Students.

The Society has a Library and Reading Room which is open daily for the use of the members and students.

Sessional Meetings are held from October to April inclusive. The Annual General Meeting is held in April.

**Officers and Council.**

E. B. Kirby, O.B.E. [F.], President [Member of R.I.B.A. Council].

O. D. Black [F.]  
Eric Thornely,  
Egerton L. Bower [A.].  
Prof. L. B. Budden, M.A. [A.].  
D. A. Campbell [A.].  
Edwin J. Dod [A.].  
H. A. Dod, M.A. [A.].  
Gilbert W. Fraser, M.C. [F.].

Ernest Gee [A.]. Hon. Secretary.

Hastwell Grayson, M.A. [F.].

E. P. Hinde [F.].

Segar Owen [F.].

Prof. C. H. Reilly, O.B.E., M.A., [F.].

A. C. Townsend [A.].

Vice-President.

**Fellows.**

1915

ABERCROMBIE : Prof. LESLIE PATRICK, M.A.; The School of Architecture.

Ashworth : Bertram, 14 Castle Street.

*BAILEY : ERNEST BATHO, 9 Cook Street.  
Barnish : F. J., Golden Square, Warrington.

1911 1921

BARNISH : LEONARD, 606 Royal Liver Building.

*BECKWITH : HENRY LANGTON, Bank Chambers, 3 Cook Street.  
BEVERIDGE : DAVID ALSTON, Prudential Buildings, 36 Dale Street.

*BIRAM : ERNEST FRANK STUART, 17 George Street, St. Helens.

1907

BLACK : OTIS DUDLEY, 64 Rodney Street.

Bladow : John Edward, 16 Albert Buildings, Presesons Row.

1918

BOWER : EGERTON L., Liberty Buildings, School Lane.

Bradbury : G. E., 14 Cook Street.

1922


The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
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Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

1913
BUDDEN : Prof. LIONEL BAILEY, M.A.; The School of Architecture.
Bullen : David, 15 Tithebarn Street.
BURROUGHS : H. O., M.A.; 50 Smithfield Street.

1920
CAMPBELL : DUNCAN ALEXANDER, 51 North John Street.

1875 1882
CLARKE : JOHN, 34 Castle Street.

*CLARKE : PERCIVAL JOHN, 34 Castle Street.

1898
CLARKE : WILLIAM THOMAS, P.A.S.I.; 6 South Castle Street.

1901
DEACON : CHARLES ERNEST, 12 St. George’s Crescent.

1892

1909
DOD : EDWIN JAMES, Cunard Building.

1890 1903
ECCLES : THOMAS EDGAR, 60 Castle Street.

*ELLIS : ANTHONY, The Temple, Dale Street.

1925
FLETCHER : WILLIAM BILLINGTON, 17 George Street, St. Helens.
Fogg : Harold J., 14 Cook Street.
Fraser : G. de C., 27 Dale Street.

1897 1914

1916
GEE : ERNEST, 24 North John Street.

*GILBERTSON : ALFRED, 15 Tithebarn Street.
Goldsmith : H. L., 62 Dale Street.

1897 1911
GRAYSON : GEORGE HASTWELL, M.A.; Royal Liver Building.

1925
GREEN : Capt. JAMES JAMESON, Hillsboro’, Riverbank Road, Heswall.

1896 1915
HARRIS : CHARLES WILLIAM, 8 Harrington Street.

1920
HEWITT : STANLEY GOODISON, 2 Exchange Street East.

1888 1916
HINDE : EDWARD PERCY, 9 North John Street.

1895
HOBBS : FREDERICK BRICE, 51 North John Street.

1898 1915
HOBSON : LAURENCE, 8 Harrington Street.

1925
HOLT : RICHARD, 64 Rodney Street.

1912
HONEYBURN : ERNEST HARDY, 51 North John Street.

*HORSBURGH : WILLIAM PETER, D16 Exchange Buildings.
Hughes : Leonard J., 41 North John Street.

1900
KIRBY : EDMUND BERTRAM, O.B.E.; 5 Cook Street.
McDonald : Charles, 7 Sweeting Street.

*MCINTOSH : DAVID GORDON, Bank Buildings, 60 Castle Street.

1925
MCCLAULHAN : STEWART, Royal Liver Building.

1923
MEDCALF : RUPERT, 7 Moorfields.
MEDCALF : THOMAS BENYON, 7 Moorfields.


1896 1906
OWEN : SEGAR, Palmyra Square Chambers, Warrington.
Owens : Hugh, 3 Crosshall Street.
Purcell : C. H. C., 15 Moorfields.

1905 1915
QUIGGIN : EDGAR, 24 North John Street.
Read : M. T., 2 South John Street.

1892 1899
REES : THOMAS TALIESIN, J.P., F.S.I.; 64 Rodney Street.

1902 1912
REILLY : Professor CHARLES HERBERT, O.B.E., M.A.; The School of Architecture, Ashton Street.

*RIGHTS : DANIEL HERBERT, F.S.I.; Canning Chambers, 2 South John Street.

*RIMMINGTON : FRANK, 26 North John Street.

1910
ROWS : HERBERT JAMES, 5 India Building, Water Street.

1925
SHENNAN : ALFRED ERNEST, 35 Dale Street.

1920
SHEEPHEARD : THOMAS FAULKNER, Liberty Buildings, School Lane.

*STUBBS : ROWLAND, 14 Cook Street.

1893 1907
THORNLEY : ARNOLD, Royal Liver Building.

1907
THORNLEY : HERBERT LIONEL, Royal Liver Building.

1906 1925
WARD : BERNARD MICHAEL, 3 Lord Street.
Ware : Edmund, 2 Exchange Street East.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Associated: Liverpool

1922

**Badger**: FREDERICK ERNEST GEORGE, Municipal Offices, Dale Street.

**Blackett**: JOHNSON, 38 Borella Road, West Derby.

**Bladon**: CHARLES ARTHUR, 16 Albert Buildings, 12 Preeson’s Row.

**Bramwell**: JAMES STONEMAN, 37 Moorfields.

**Bramwell**: JOHN, c/o Messrs. Pugin & Pugin, 15 Moorfields.

**Brisghouse**: CHRISTOPHER, Derby Chambers, Ormskirk.

**Brookes**: DONALD, B.Arch.; c/o Sir Edwin L. Lutyens, R.A., 17 Queen Anne’s Gate, London, S.W.I.

**Cabrè**: J. Watson, “Sefton,” Kimberley Drive, Great Crosby.

**Cameron**: KENNETH, 26 Elleray Park Road, Wallasey.

**Cole**: EDMOND ROBINSON FERDINAND, B.Arch.; School of Architecture.

**Davies**: HAROLD HINCHCLIFFE, Wellington Buildings, The Strand.

**Dodd**: HAROLD ALFRED, M.A.; Cunard Building.

**Donallson**: ROBERT WEIR, B.Arch.; 56 Hertford Road, Bootle.

**Evans**: ERIC EWART, 8 St. Aidan’s Terrace, Oxton, Birkenhead.

**Gibson**: E. F., 12 Spring Gardens, Maghull.

**Hannaford**: LEONARD GORDON, 56 Sea Bank Road, Wallasey.

**Hargreaves**: J., “Egerton,” Morley Road, Southport.

**Harris**: R. O., 44 The Diamond, Port Sunlight.

**Hemm**: Gordon, 64 Rodney Street.

**Holt**: FELIX, 36 Dale Street.

**Howitt**: LEONARD CECIL, 20 Maxwell Road, West Derby.

**Hughes**: HENRY HAROLD, R.C.A.; Diocesan Offices, Bangor.

**Jones**: ROBERT DAVID, 36 High Street, Pwllheli, N. Wales.

**Jones**: SYDNEY STEVENSON, Prospect Road, Prenton.

**Killender**: HENRY CLAUDE, P.A.S.I.; 62 Dale Street.

**Killender**: S. C., 35 Merton Road, Bootle.

**Kingham**: H., jun., 157 Victoria Road, New Brighton.

**Kinna**: KENMURE, 14 Castle Street.

**Lawson**: PHILIP HUGH, F.S.A., 88 Foregate Street, Chester.

**Lewis**: A. W., The Bungalow, Queen’s Drive, Mossley Hill.

**Lewis**: GEORGE STANLEY, c/o Messrs. Pritchard & Lewis, 11 Dale Street.

**Lewis**: J. N., 31 St. John’s Road, Wallasey.

**Mackey**: SAMUEL ARMSTRONG HURST, Liberty Buildings, School Lane.

**Macmillan**: ALEC LOWE, 85 Cambridge Road, Southport.

**Miller**: BERNARD ALEXANDER, 40 Glenmore Road, Oxton, Birkenhead.

**Morton**: J. D., 22 Marlborough Road, Waterloo.

**Norcliffe**: ARTHUR JAMES, c/o G. de C. Fraser, Esq., 27 Dale Street.

**Panton**: ERNEST, c/o Messrs. Briggs & Thornely, Royal Liver Building.

**Pearce**: JOSEPH P., F.R.HIST.S.; 9 North John Street.

**Pecorini**: W., 44 Inwood Road, Garston.

**Roberts**: N. V., c/o Messrs. Briggs & Thornely, Royal Liver Building.

**Rowlands**: H. G., c/o Messrs. Richard Owen & Sons, 3 Crosshall Street.

**Smith**: W. J., 27 Collingham Place, London, S.W.5.

**Swan**: CHAS. A. R., City Building Surveyor, Municipal Buildings, Dale Street.

**Thayer**: J. D., 1 Herringay Avenue, Wavertree.

**Thornely**: E. W., Cunard Building, Pier Head.

**Threadgold**: ROBERT AINSLIE, 10 Acanthus Road, Stonycroft.

**Townsend**: ARTHUR CECIL, Radcliffe’s Buildings, 37 Moorfields.

**Trench**: F. C., Century Buildings, North John Street.

**Tyrer**: R. G., 40 Hampstead Road, Fairfield.

**Unsworth**: WILLIAM, 19 Moss Lane, Aintree.

**Whitehead**: PERCY, c/o Messrs. Woolfall & Eccles, 60 Castle Street.

**The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Liverpool.**

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
MANCHESTER SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.
[16 St. Mary's Parsonage, Manchester.]

[Province : Westmorland, part of Lancashire, and part of Cheshire.
Centre : Manchester.]

Hon. Secretary : John Swarbrick [F.], 30 St. Ann's Street, Manchester.
Secretary : S. A. Gradwell, a.c.a. 29 Princess Street, Manchester.

The Manchester Society of Architects (originally founded in 1865, and consisting exclusively of architects who at the time of their election had been in practice at least three years) was reconstructed in 1891 and incorporated under Section 23 of the Companies Act, 1867, as a limited company, the Articles of Association bearing date the 16th June, 1891. The objects are :

(a) To support and protect the character, status and interests of architects practising in, or in the vicinity of, Manchester, and to promote personal acquaintance and good feeling between members of the Society. (b) To establish and maintain an acknowledged Code of professional practice and charges, &c. (c) To advance and encourage professional knowledge and study in the younger members of the profession by the foundation of classes for study, competition for prizes given by the Society, delivering of lectures and other means. (d) To obtain and consider information respecting competitions and all other matters affecting the profession, &c. (e) To afford mutual assistance by advice and mediation in case of misunderstanding between members, or between members and their employers or those employed under them, and in any other way to promote honourable conduct in the profession generally. . . . (g) To establish, form, and maintain a Library or other collection of architectural works, and to acquire, by purchase or donation, books, designs, drawings, and other articles of interest in connection with the profession.

The members consist of Fellows, who have been engaged in practice at least five years, and who are entitled to use the affix F.M.S.A.; Associates, who are at least twenty-three years of age, engaged in the study or practice of Architecture as a profession, and who are entitled to use the affix A.M.S.A.; Students, who are under twenty-three years of age and are engaged in the study of Architecture either as assistants or pupils. The Society possesses a Loan and Reference Library, containing some eleven hundred volumes, which is open to students, other than members, on certain conditions. Students' meetings are held during the Session, when Papers on architectural subjects are read. A large number of prizes are offered by the Society in competition to members of the Society, or to pupils or assistants in the offices of architects in Manchester or in the offices of members of the Society. The more important include the President's prize of Three Guineas for water-colour sketches; Mr. Beaumont's Prize (Three Guineas) for the best selection of Measured Drawings, &c., for the Society's Sketch Book; Prizes for Sketches and Measured Drawings; the Mills and Holden Prizes; and Prizes for the best work done in connection with the School of Architecture. The Council meet every month; General Meetings of the Society are held every three months, and Sessional Paper Meetings are held during the winter. The Annual General Meeting is held in April.
Officers and Council.

A. J. Hope [F.], President [Member R.I.B.A. Council].

J. R. Adamson [L.],
H. H. Brown [F.],
J. D. Mould [F.], Auditors.
Prof. A. C. Dickie, M.A. [A.].
F. B. Dunkerley [F.].
H. S. Fairhurst [A.], Senior Vice-President.
J. T. Halliday [A.], Junior Vice-President.
A. W. Hennings [F.].
P. Howard [A.].
G. B. Howcroft, M.C., M.A., [A.].

Francis Jones [F.].
Paul Ogden [F.].
Gerald Sanville [A.], Asst. Hon. Secretary.
J. H. Sellers.
John Swarbrick [F.], Hon. Secretary and Treasurer.
Isaac Taylor [F].
Percy S. Worthington, M.A., Litt.D., [F].
W. Cecil Young [A.].

A soc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

1902

ADSHEAD : CHARLES THOMAS, 14 St. Ann's Square.

*AGATE : CHARLES GUSTAVE, 14 John Dalton Street.
Ainley : Cyril E., 34 Castle Street, Liverpool.

*ALMOND : FREDERICK JOHN, 16 Kennedy Street.

1920 1924

ASHTON : ARTHUR, P.A.S.I.; Clifton Chambers, Wood Street, St. Anne's-on-Sea.

*ATKINSON : FREDERICK JOHN, 37 Brown Street.

1888

BARKER : PHILIP EDWARD, 32 King Street West.

1895

BARLOW : LUKE, 111 Monton Road, Eccles.

1891

BEAUMONT : JAMES WILLIAM, 24 Brazennose Street.

1905 1921

BEAUMONT : WILLIAM SOMERVILLE, M.C.; 24 Brazennose Street.

*BENNETT : THOMAS PERCY, Clarence Chambers, Booth Street.

*BLACKSHAW : WARREN, Glenfield, Ashton Road, Bredbury.

1910 1920

BLUHM : QUENTIN MANGNALL, D.S.O.; Victoria Chambers, Fishergate, Preston.

Bolshaw : G. E., 106 Lord Street, Southport.

*BOOTH : HENRY, 13 Parkfield Road, Manningham, Bradford.

Bowler : J. B., 196 Deansgate.

Brady : G. H., 17 Warren Street, Stockport.

BRAZIER : FREDERICK HENRY, 7 Market Street, Altrincham.

1913

BROWN : HERBERT HAROLD, 20 Brazennose Street.

*BURTON : JOHN HAROLD, The Starkies, Bury.

Butler : F. B., 1 Market Street, Altrincham.

*BUTTERWORTH : THOMAS, 19 Brazennose Street.

Canning W., Red Rowan, Rothiemay Road, Flixton.

Clegg : C. T., 30 Brown Street.

1906

COCKER : JOHN, Beech Grove, Woodlands Park, Timperley.

1925

CROOK : RICHARD HERMON, 17 Mawdsley Street, Bolton.

1899 1910

CUBBON : JOHN, 202 Upper Chorlton Road.

1909

CUMMINGS : PETER, 51 King Street.

Curwen : J. F., 26 Highgate, Kendal.

1907

DALRYMPLE : HUGH ALEXANDER, 178 Oxford Road.

*DEAN : BENJAMIN SAGAR, 4 Esmond Street, Cheetham Hill.

Dickenson : C., 16 Brazennose Street.

*DICKIE : Prof. ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, M.A.; The University.

1895 1907

DUNKERLEY : FRANK BROOKHOUSE, The Green Bend, Bowdon.

1894

DUTCHE : LEONARD HARRIS, 24 Brazennose Street.

Earnshaw : John A., 42 John Dalton Street.

1912


Ellerton : Wm., 9 Mount Street.

Ellis : William, 9 Hardshaw Street, St. Helen's.

*EVANS : JAMES HENRY, 7 Chapel Walks.

FAIRHURST : HARRY SMITH, 14 Chancery Lane, Spring Gardens.

*FARMER : HAROLD QUENTERY, 2A King Edward Street, Macclesfield.

*FENN : FREDERICK, 11 Chapel Walks, Cross Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
*Freeman: Frank R., 21 Wood Street, Bolton.
1881 1889 Gass: John Bradshaw, 19 Silverwell Street, Bolton.
1903 Gibbons: John, 4 St. Mary's Parsonage.
1902 1919 Gibbons: John Harold, M.C.; 4 St. Mary's Parsonage.
1918 Grant: James Lindsay, School of Art.
*Gunson: Ernest, 10 Marsden Street.
1907 Halliday: James Theodore, 14 John Dalton Street.
1884 Heatcote: Charles Henry, Lloyds Bank Buildings, King Street.
*Higginbottom: George Harry, 94 Market Street.
Hill: Ernest, 10 Marden Street.
1892 Hindle: Charles Albert, Princes Chambers, 16 John Dalton Street.
*Hollingworth: Alfred Richard, Ocean Chambers, 54 Deansgate.
1903 Holt: Joseph, Field House, Acre Lane, Bramhall, Cheshire.
1918 Hope: Arthur John, 9 Silverwell Street, Bolton.
Howard: Percy, 88 Mosley Street.
1914 Johnson: W. A., 89 Beech Road, Cale Green, Stockport.
1918 Jones: Francis, 178 Oxford Road.
*Kewell: John Ernest, 602 Liverpool Road, Irlam; and 290 Oxford Road.
*Lang: James Henry, 26 Laverton Road, St. Anne's-on-Sea.
Lassam: H. C., Imperial Buildings, Oxford Road.
*Lumb: Francis Leonard, 19 Clifton Street, Blackpool.
*Martin: Robert, Diocesan Church House, Deansgate.
Matley: W. H., Court Chambers, Old Millgate.
1896 Mee: Frank Walter, 2 Blue Boar Court, Market Place.
1906 Moss: Sydney, 4 St. Ann's Square.
1888 1897 Mould: James Diggle, Walmersley Road, Bury.
1925 Murtagroyd: Arthur James, 23 Strutt Street.
1886 Oakley: Frank Page, 60 King Street.
1885 1892 Ogden: Paul, 50 King Street.
1898Ormrod: John, Walker Fold, Smithills, near Bolton.
Overman: F. H., 5 Cavendish Street.
*Pendleton: Basil, 16 Brazenose Street.
Percival: James, Glenroyd, Lisson Grove, Hale.
*Pierce: Peter, 30 St. Petersgate, Stockport.
1905 Powles: Alfred Every, J.P.; 7 Winnington Street, Northwich.
1882 Prest: Richard Bassnett, Diocesan Church House, Deansgate.
1918 Prestwich: Ernest, M.A.; Bradshawgate Chambers, Leigh.
*Prestwich: James Caldwell, Highfield, Leigh
1895 Price: Henry, City Architect, Town Hall.
Rigby: Alfred, 21 Spring Gardens.
*Righton: Charles Shirt, 18 Market Street, Marple.
1897 1915 Robson: Philip Appleby, 79 Clarendon Road, C.-on-M.
1905 Sanville: Gerald, 60 King Street.
Sellers: J. H.; 78 King Street.
1906 Simpson: Jonathan, 186 Chorley New Road, Bolton.
1906 Steinfeld: Alfred, Prudential Chambers, 78 King Street.
1902 1919 Swarbrick: John, 30 St. Ann's Street.
*Sykes: Edward, 7 Chapel Walks, Cross Street.
1888 Taylor: Charles Thomas, 13 Queen's Road, Oldham.
1906 Taylor: Isaac, 19 Chapel Walks.
*Taylor: Thomas, 20 Queen Street, Oldham.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Associates.

1913 Adams: Edward, 35 Parkside Road, Moss Side.

1910 Adams: James Robertson, 417 Church Road, Smithills, Bolton.

1914 Ainsworth: Captain John Cooper, M.A.; The Gerrards, Kingsmead Avenue, Worcester Park, Surrey.


1920 Archer-Betham: Arthur, 44 Park Lane, Croydon, Surrey.

1920 Banks: William Arthur, 119 Mile End Lane, Stockport.

1914 Baskerville: John Allbut, 50 Cooper Street, Chapeltown Road, Leeds.


1922 Bates: Edward, 1 Seacombe Avenue, Thornewegh Road, Fallowfield.

1911 Beaumont: John Somerville, M.C., B.A.; 24 Brazenose Street.

1911 Birkett: Stanley, 25 Clyde Road, West Didsbury.


1919 Bridgeman: Thomas Moss, 25 Park Road, Walkden.

1923 Briggs: G. B., "Wenden," Stockport Road, Timperley.


1915 Brotherton: Ernest, c/o W. H. Matley, Court Chambers, Old Millgate.

1915 Bruce: Reginald, P.A.S.I.; The Town Hall.

1920 Burtow: R. G., 41 Withington Road, Whalley Range.


1910 Calder: James Muir, 106 Tweedale Street, Rochdale.

1919 Clarke: James Andrew, P.A.S.I.; 39 Meldon Road, Longsight.

1924 Cooper: Christopher Ronald, 20 Market Street, Bury.

1914 Cooper: James Gough, 20 Woodcote Grove Road, Coolsdon, Surrey.


1920 Cruickshank: Herbert William, 18 Booth Street.

1920 Dundall: Phillip Henry, Windside, Hartley Road, Altrincham.

1920 Dawson: Ernest, F.S.I.; Albany House, Shipley Field Road, Frizington, Bradford.

1920 Dobson: Richard, 141 Euston Road, Morecambe.

1920 Doyle: E. L., 39 Esmond Road, Cheetham Hill.

1920 Duncan: Wm. T., 2 Baillie Street, Rochdale.

1920 Dyre: Frank, P.A.S.I.; 42 Marlborough Road, Shipley, Yorks.

1921 Earnshaw: Harold Hicks, 23 Massie Street, Cheadle, Cheshire.

1922 Eastwood: Frederick George, 106 Brunswick Street, C.-on-M.

1922 Edmondson: T., Foxstones, Cliviger, Burnley.

1922 Edwards: Wilfrid Bythell, 46 Alexandra Road, Southport.

1905 Ellis: George Rowland, 69 Barton Road, Worsley.


1914 England: Ernest Sugden, 6 Rising Lane, Garden Suburb, Oldham.

1925 Fairhurst: Philip Garland, M.A.; Tān-y-Rallt, Whitebarn Road, Alderley Edge.

1925 Fawknor: W., 1 Ryle Park, Macclesfield.


The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

1922

FLITCROFT: ALFRED CRUMBLEHULME, 297 Ainsworth Road, Radcliffe.
Garasie: J. N., 72 Smethurst Lane, Daubhill, Bolton.
George : G. W. H., 11 Raincliffe Avenue, Beresford Road, Longsight.
Greenall : J. B., 46 London Road, Baldock.
Gutzmer : H. V., 6 Billcliffe Street, Openshaw.
Hacking : E. H., 5 Blackfriars Street.

1923

HALLIDAY: FRANKLYN LESLIE, 14 John Dalton Street.

1919

HART: Captain EDMUND JOHN, 229 Rue St. Honore, Paris.
Haworth: Philip, Russell Street, Nelson, Lancs.
Heald : W., 64 Lansdowne Road, Higher Crumpsall.

1914

HEMBROW: JAMES, 23 Strutt Street.
Hemm: Gordon, 64 Rodney Street, Liverpool.

1920

HERFORD: THEODORE WELLBY, M.A.; 27 Heaton Road, Withington.

*Higson: HERBERT WALKER, 46 Church Road, Smithills, Bolton.

1909

Hill: THOMAS HAROLD, 1 Market Street, Altrincham.
Holdsworth: T., 274 Manchester Road, Burnley.
Hopkinson : J. K., 15 Agur Street, Bury.

1918

Howcroft: GILBERT BURDETT, M.C., M.A.; Uppermill, Oldham.

1921

INGHAM: LAWRENCE WILLIAM, 14 Chancery Lane.

1920

JOHNSON: HENRY ANDREW, 78 King Street.

1922

JOHNSON: WILLIAM ARTHUR, Maple Cottage, Windmill Lane, Reddish.
JONES: HERBERT, 4 Chapel Walks.

*Kennedy: WILLIAM, 34 Chapel Road, Northenden.

*King: CECIL FREDERICK ASHFIELD, Whitecroft, Ashton Lane, Ashton-on-Mersey.

1923

King: WILLIAM, 7 Winnington Street, Northwich.
Lawton: R. A., 37 Rectory Road, Crumpsall.
Lees: W. H., Primrose Villa, Charlotte Street, Rochdale.
Lever : W., 150A Stamford Street, Ashton-under-Lyne.
Lewin : H., 83 Buckingham Palace Road, Victoria, London, S.W.I.
Littlejohn : Louis S., 99 Westwood Crescent, Monton.

1922

Lonsdale: HERBERT GREENHALGH, 10 Maple Grove, Prestwich.

1919

McBeath: JOHN GORDON, Birnam House, Sale.

1915

MacGregor: JAMES, M.A.; School of Architecture, The University.
McLaren : A. D., 6 Alexandra Road, Southport.
Mattinson : M. D., 29 Derby Road, W es a t e .
Maynard : Arthur, 111 Henderson Street, Levenshulme.


Mitchell: WILLIAM HENRY, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk.
Newsome: H. F. V., 2 Blue Boar Court.
Newton: E. A., Mellowalls, Hawthorne Avenue, Monton Green.
Newton : Insull E., Oak Bank, 88 New Lane, Winton.
Newton: Norman, 23 Cross Street, Manchester.

1922

Noble: CHARLES, 21 Albert Road, Withington.

1925

Norbury: WILLIAM ALAN, B.A. ; Broadmead, Hale.
Norris: ERNEST BOWER, 22 Greengate, Stafford.

1923

Nunn: JOHN PRICE, B.A. ; 32 Elm Street, The Oaks, Bradshaw, Bolton.

1925

Owen: WILFRED HERBERT, Architect’s Office, P.W.D., Hong Kong.

1922

Palmer: KENNETH, 16 Massie Street, Cheadle.

*Porter: CLARENCE WILLIAM, 3A Market Street, Stafford.

*Prestwich: HAROLD OSWALD, 125 St. Helen’s Road, Leigh.

1908

Porsglove: ARCHIBALD, F.A.S.I.; 10 Elsmere Road, Fog Lane, Didsbury.
Pye : J. Bramley, Maxfield, Ack Lane, Cheadle Hulme.
Quarmby: GEORGE GILBERT, “Uplands,” Glen View Road, Burnley.

1922

Reive: THOMAS, P.O. Box 316, Rangoon, Burma.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Rhodes: H., c/o R. B. Preston, Esq., 90 Deansgate.
Schwabe: G. A. E., West Hill Cottage, Braunton, North Devon.
Stokes: G. W., The Cottage, Swann Lane, Cheadle Hulme.
*Stott: James Edward, Bridge Street, Todmorden.
Taylor: Chas. N., c/o Williams Deacons Bank, Architect's Dept., Mosley Street.
Teasdale: J. B., 42 Athol Road, Whalley Range.
*Vernon: Richard James, 7 Coral Road, Cheadle Hulme.
*Waddicar: Arnold, Laburnum House, Pool Street, Bolton.
Waddington: Harold George, 36 Cambridge Road, Blackpool.
Walkden: H. P., M.A.; 15 Beverley Road, Bolton.
Waterhouse: H., 170 Edgeley Road, Stockport.
Welborn: H., 59 Gill Bent Road, Cheadle Hulme.
Whitthouse: Arthur Eli Mitchell, Rangemore, Gibson Road, Heaton Moor.
Wilkinson: Herbert Cutler, 43 Milton Street, Nelson.
Willett: Sydney, B.A.; 18 Reynolds Road, Old Trafford.
Willis: Reginald John, c/o School of Architecture, The University.
*Woodeson: William, 65 Everton Road, Birkdale, Southport.
Woodhead: William, Rhosynfa, Orford Road, Prestwich.
Young: William Cecil, 19 Chapel Walks.

** The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Manchester.

---

NATAL INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

[Durban.]

Hon. Secretary and Treasurer.
T. H. Chaplin, 18 and 19 Field Street Buildings, Field Street, Durban.

The Natal Institute of Architects was founded in 1901, and was incorporated the 23rd May, 1902. The objects for which the Institute is established are the promotion and advancement of architectural art and practice, and its allied arts, sciences, and crafts, and the maintenance of the honour and the interests of the profession of architecture. In furtherance of these ends the Institute seeks "to improve and elevate the technical and general knowledge of persons engaged in, or about to engage in, the architectural profession, or any employment connected directly or indirectly therewith, and to provide for the delivery of lectures and the holding of classes, and to test by examination or otherwise the competence of such persons; and with such object to award prizes, certificates, and distinctions; and to make, institute, and establish scholarships, grants, rewards, and other benefactions; to establish and maintain in Natal libraries and museums of models, designs, drawings, and such other things as may be deemed of interest to the members of the Institute, and lecture and class-rooms or other institutions; to institute lectures or

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
courses of lectures; and to establish schools for the study of architecture and its allied arts, sciences, and crafts in Natal "; to arrange and promote the settlement of disputes by arbitration; to provide for and facilitate social intercourse between members; to organise and hold architectural congresses, exhibitions, and award medals and certificates; to prepare, edit, and publish architectural books, pamphlets, maps, drawings, &c. The Institute consists of three classes of members—viz. (1) Honorary Members; (2) Members, who must be directly engaged in the profession of architecture and be above twenty-three years of age; (3) Associates, who must be strictly engaged in the pursuit of architecture and be above eighteen years of age. As a condition precedent to admission Members have to sign a Declaration identical in terms with that of the R.I.B.A. The Annual General Meeting is held not later than March, and Ordinary General Meetings are held at such times and places as the Council appoint. Special Meetings may be called by the Council or on the requisition of members. Professional practice as to charges is regulated by a printed schedule based upon that of the R.I.B.A.

Officers and Council.

H. E. Chick, President.

B. V. Bartholomew [A.]. 
T. H. Chaplin, Hon. Secretary and Treasurer.
Col. G. T. Hurst, O.B.E., D.S.O. [L.].

F. J. Ing [F.].
R. N. Jackson [L.], Vice-President.
J. W. Paton [F.].
W. S. Payne [A.].

Members.

BARTHOLOMEW: BENJAMIN VINCENT, 100 Club Arcade, Smith Street.
Chick: H. E., 100 Club Arcade, Smith Street.
*COWIN: NORRIS TYNWAEL, Southern Life Buildings.
*CROSS: ARTHUR GEORGE, 9 Hills Court, Smith Street.
*FROST: ARTHUR STANLEY, Oamaru Buildings, Smith Street.
Hosking: Reginald, Mountain Rise, Pietermaritzburg.

ING: FREDERICK JOHN, Holt's Buildings, Smith Street.
*JACKSON: REGINALD NEVILLE, 8 Holt's Buildings, Smith Street.
Kell: W. A., Leuchars Buildings.
McKinlay, A. A. R., Mercury Lane.

MOFFAT: WALTER GOLDSTRAW, Natal Bank Buildings.
Moon: W. W., Ridge Road.

OXLEY: WILFRED BENJAMIN, Hilary.
PATON: JAMES WALLACE, Union Castle Buildings, West Street.

PAYNE: EDWIN OSMAN, Chancery Lane, Smith Street.

PAYNE: WILFRED STONEHOUSE, Chancery Lane, Smith Street.
Read: Thomas, Southern Life Buildings.

STREET-WILSON: WILLIAM, West Street.
Taylor: C. S. M., West Street.

* The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Durban.
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Institute of Architects of New South Wales.

[Incorporated.]

Secretary.

Lilian M. Jaggers, Royal Society’s House, 5 Elizabeth Street, Sydney.

The Institute of Architects of New South Wales, which was originally founded in 1871, was reconstructed in 1890, and formed into a corporate body with limited liability under section 54 of the Companies Act, 1874. The Memorandum of Association was amended by special resolution, confirmed by the Supreme Court of New South Wales, in December, 1920, and further amended in December, 1924, to provide for the fusion of the Institute of Architects, N.S.W., with the Architects Association, N.S.W. In this further amendment one class, “Member,” was substituted for two classes, “Fellows” and “Associates.”

Among the objects of the Institute are:

The advancement of Architecture; the examination of applicants for membership; to represent generally the views of the profession, to preserve and maintain its integrity and status, and to suppress dishonourable and unprofessional conduct or practices; to afford means of adjusting professional differences and to decide all questions of usage or courtesy in connection with the profession; to promote professional good feeling and friendly intercourse amongst the members; to watch over, protect and promote the interests of the profession generally; to increase the confidence of the public in the profession; to acquire, form, and maintain Art and Scientific Libraries and Museums; to encourage and reward the study of Architecture by articled pupils and others.

The Institute consists of Life Members, Members, and Honorary Members and such other classes or members, either subscribing or non-subscribing, as may be hereafter established by the Institute. Life Members are Architects who have been Members not less than ten years and who are elected Life Members for eminent services rendered to the Institute. Members are persons whose names appear as Fellows and Associates on the Register of the Institute of Architects, N.S.W., on December 1st, 1924, and thereafter persons engaged in the practice of architecture whose names appear on the Register of the Board of Architects, N.S.W., as entitled to practise and who have been duly elected under provisions in the Articles of Association. Honorary Members are gentlemen distinguished by scientific, artistic or literary attainments.

A Code of “Professional Practice and Charges,” based upon that of the Royal Institute, but adapted to the different conditions of the State, was adopted in General Meeting on the 12th August, 1890, revised and adopted in General Meeting on 29th April, 1915, and again revised and adopted in General Meeting on 27th November, 1919.

The Annual General Meeting is held in January, February or March.

Officers and Council.


A. W. Anderson. J. D. M. Moore [A].
H. C. Day, Hon. Secretary. J. F. Munnings [A].
W. De Putron. J. Peddie [L], Hon. Treasurer.
G. H. Godsell, Past-President. Ronald Richardson.
R. J. Keith Harris [A]. E. A. Scott.
G. J. Hill. B. J. Waterhouse, Vice-Chairman.
A. S. Hook, Vice-President. O. W. Weston. [man.
J. H. Hurst, Assistant Hon. Secretary. Prof. Leslie Wilkinson [F]. Vice-Chairman.
Honorary Members.

Blacket : Cyril, Tasman Park, St. George's Basin.
Carter : Norman, Vickery's Chambers, Pitt Street.
Cohen : Judge, Judges' Chambers, District Court, Queen's Square.

Ifould : Wm. H., Principal Librarian, Public Library.
Lister-Lister : W., 76 Pitt Street.
Lysaght : Herbert Royse, 8 Spring Street.
Mann : G. V. F., Director of the National Art Gallery.
Souter : D. H., 17 Castlereagh Street.

SULMAN : Sir JOHN, Warrung Street, McMahon's Point.
Walker : Frank, Chatswood.
Warren : Prof. W. H., Sydney University.
Watson : Captain James H., 3 West Street.

JONES : GEORGE SYDNEY, 113 Pitt Street.

Members.

*ADAM : JOHN SHEDDEN, Mutual Life Buildings, Wynyard Street.
Aley : Augustus, New Zealand Insurance Buildings, Pitt Street
Allan : W. W., East Street, Narrandera.
Allen : C. W. B., 13 Mansfield Street, Glebe Point.

ALSOPE : RODNEY HOWARD, 50 Little Collins Street, Melbourne.
Anderson : A. W., 7 Bridge Street.
Apperley : Eric L., 79 Pitt Street.
Baber : A. M., 3 Spring Street.
Backhouse : O., c/o Architect's Branch, Dept. of Education.

BARR : JOHN, Equitable Buildings, George Street.
Bayley : Arthur L., 6 Martin Road, Centennial Park.

BEATTIE : OSCAR ALEXANDER, Tryon Road, Lindfield.
Beckley : Percy G., 97 Flood Street, Leichhardt.
Berry : John L., Union House, George Street.
Bishop : F. J., Peel Street, Tamworth.

BLOOMFIELD : FRANK I'ANSON, McKinney House, 10 O'Connell Street.
Board : F. J., Lismore.
Bridekirk : C. E., Duntroom Street, Hurlstone Park.
Brodrick : R. H., Town Hall.
Brown : A. O., 375 George Street.
Buchanan : S. H., 26 Hunter Street.
Buckle : F., 107 Pitt Street.
Budden : H. E., E.S. & A. Bank Chambers, George and King Streets.
Button : C. H., Toolooon Street, Coonamble.
Cambridge : E. R., Railway Construction Branch, P.W.D.
Campbell : J., 18 Enmore Road, Newtown.
Campbell : J. E., 42 Alt Street, Ashfield.
Carrae : Alex S., 84 Pitt Street.
Chambers : C. W., Holt's Chambers, 121 Pitt Street.
Chapman : V. C., "Dinorwic," Margaret Street, Woolwich.
Chinn : F. H., 27 Hankey Street, Wellington, N.Z.
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Christian: E. S., 64 Bundarra Road, Woollahra.
Cizzio: V. D., c/o S. Warden, 8A Castlereagh Street.
Clamp: J. Burcham, 122 Pitt Street.
*CLARK: ARTHUR LANYON, 63 Pitt Street.
Clatworthy: F., c/o Manson & Pickering, Union House, George Street.
Colman: A. E., District Works Office, Wollongong.
Cook: G. S., Dept. Works and Railways, 151 Collins Street, Melbourne.
Cope: C. J., Sydney Harbour Trust, Circular Quay.
Copeland: C. R., Works and Railways Dept., Customs House.
Copeman: J. J., 72B King Street.
Cosh: T. F., 16 Spring Street.
Courtney: C. J., City Tattersall's Chambers, Pitt Street.
Craig: R. G., "Baldovan," Balfour Road, Bellevue Hill.
Crane: A. N., "Daily Telegraph" Buildings, King Street.
Crust: John, Dept. Works and Railways, Customs House.
Cuthbert: C. D., c/o Government Architect, Phillip Street.
Dalziel: J. G., 22 Queen Street, Mosman.
Darling: T. J., 8 Spring Street.
Day: H. C., Mendes Chambers, 8A Castlereagh Street.
Deeble: John N., Byng Street, Orange.
Denley: E. S., Merewether, Newcastle.
Denning: Geo., 20 Bridge Street.
De Putron: Wm., 17 Martin Place.
Dobson: C. Bennet, 226A George Street.
Donoghue: J. F., c/o Hennessy & Hennessy, 247 George Street.
Douglas-Smith: A., Challis House, Martin Place.
Downing: J. A., 75 North Steyne, Manly.
Dryden: W., 167 Rocket Street, Bathurst.
Durrell: G. W., 375 George Street.
Dyer: B. A., 92B Pitt Street.
England: W. O., 17 Castlereagh Street.
Esplin: D., 85 Pitt Street.
Fair: A. C., c/o Tasmanian Cement Prop. Ltd., Devonport, Tas.
Fizelle: M., 17 Martin Place.
Ford: B. W., Chamber of Commerce Buildings, George and Grosvenor Streets.

1914

Fowell: JOSEPH CHARLES, 138 Spencer Road, Cremorne.
Fraser: W. R., 155 Pitt Street.
Gerard: A. W., School of Architecture, Sydney University.
Gilbert: W. B., 47 Nelson Bay Road, Waverley.
*Gill: WILLIAM, Casino.
Glancey: Clement, 28 Castlereagh Street.
Godsell: G. H., 14 Martin Place.
Gordon: PERCY JAMES, Gibbs Chambers, 17 Martin Place.
Grant: G. L., 114 Hunter Street.
Gray: G. B., 375 George Street.
Green: EDWARD RODWELL, 115 Pitt Street.
Greenwell: CARLYLE, B.SC.; E.S. & A. Bank Chambers, George and King Streets.

1920

*Grove: HOWARD THOMAS, Chief Secretary's Office, Bridge Street.
Hadley: B., Technical College, Harris Street, Ultimo.
Halligan: M. B., Equitable Buildings, George Street.
Hamilton: C., "Daily Telegraph" Buildings, King Street.
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Hardwick: H., Mudgee.
Harris: ROYSTON JOHN KEITH, 72B King Street.
Harrison: G. L. B., Peel Shire, Tamworth.
Kelman: H., Main Street, West Wyalong.
Herbert: L. F., 115 Pitt Street.
Hickson: R. L., Falconer Street, Armidale.
Hill: G. J., 42 Margaret Street.
Hinton: R. W., c/o Messrs. Scott & Green, 115 Pitt Street.
Hoare: J. N., 14 Martin Place.
Hodges: HENRY TODD, Commercial Bank Chambers, 273 George Street.
Hodgson: A. M., Bull’s Chambers, 28 Martin Place.
Hodgson: F. L., Bull’s Chambers, 28 Martin Place.
Hodgson: T. W., 28 Martin Place.
Holmes: H. E., c/o Metropolitan Board of Water Supply and Sewerage, Pitt Street.
Horrocks: Miss Edith, “Moorong,” Greenwich Road, Greenwich.
Hughes: G. N., 119 Phillip Street.
Hunt: Walter, Townsville, Queensland.
Hurd: Samuel J., 112 Johnston Street, Annandale.
Hurst: J. H., Hopetown Avenue, Vaucluse.
Innes-Kerr: Wm., B.M.A. Chambers, 32 Elizabeth Street.
Jackson: Harold O., P.O., Wamberal, via Gosford.
Jeter: WILLIAM DAVID, c/o Messrs. Tate & Young, M.U. Buildings.
Jeffs: C. E., Wagga Wagga.
Johnson: C. V., c/o Messrs. Scott & Green, 115 Pitt Street.
Johnson: T. B., 375 George Street.
Jones: N. L., Agricultural Dept., Mines Museum, George Street, N.
Joseland: H., Twyford House, 17 Castlereagh Street.
Keesing: GORDON SAMUEL, 375 George Street.
Kelly: H. Y., Bank of N.S.W. Chambers, Katoomba.
Kemmis: O. R., Lord’s Place, Orange.
Kennedy: D., Stanley Street, Chatswood.
Kent: HARRY CHAMBERS, M.A.; Dibbs Chambers, 58 Pitt Street.
Kenwood: William, Post Office Chambers, Pitt Street.
Kenworthy: G. N., Tryon Road, Lindfield.
Kerr: JAMES AUBREY, Kembla Building, 58-60 Margaret Street.
Kethel: J. A., 58 Pitt Street.
King: A. S., 200 Birrell Street, Waverley.
Knight: C. W., “Lurnea,” Burrabirra Avenue, Vaucluse.
Knispel: W. L., 58 Margaret Street.
Lamrock: W., Town Hall, Drummoyne.
Leahey: E. N., B.M.A. Buildings, 32 Elizabeth Street.
Leake: C. D., 105 Pitt Street.
Leggatt: F. R., Bellevue Street.
Lemont: R. E., 72B King Street.
Likely: A. C., c/o F. F. & Ice Co., Harbour Street.
Lindsay-Thompson: E., Sydney Arcade, King Street.
Lockley: H., c/o Existing Lines Dept., N.S.W. Railways, Bridge Street.
Lodge: E. H. E., Boomerang House, 139 King Street.
Louat: R., 375 George Street.
Lucas: L. C., c/o War Service Homes Commission, Clarence Street.
Lundholm: J. E., Dubbo.
McBurney: H. N., 15 O’Connell Street.
McCarthy: J. T., Challis House, Martin Place.
McConnel: K. H., c/o Manager, Queensland National Bank, Pitt Street.
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Allied Societies: New South Wales

McCredie: A. L., 7 Bridge Street.
McCredie: L. C., c/o Messrs. Robertson & Marks, 14 Martin Place.
McDonald: Allan, Temora.
McDonald: J. Boyd, Macquarie Street, Dubbo.
McIntosh: H. B., 114 Walker Street.
Maclean: H. A., 2nd Floor, 113 Pitt Street.
Macqueen: A., 8 Spring Street.
Mandelson: M. R., Parsley Road, Vaucluse.
Manfred: H. C., Belmore Square, Goulburn.
Marks: T. J., 14 Martin Place.
Massie: H. H., 58 Pitt Street.
Mathers: R. M., 63 Awaba Street, Mosman.
Mathers: W. M., Lennox Street, Mosman.
Merewether: E. R. H., Bolton Street, Newcastle.
Merriman: J. H., Town Hall.
Miller: J. K., c/o Messrs. J. & H. Kirkpatrick, 3 Martin Place.
Miller: J. M., 22 Lamrock Avenue, Bondi.
1925
Mills: John Checkley Robinson, 38 Martin Place.
Minnett: R. V., 12 Loftus Street.
Moloney: F. H., 119 Phillip Street.
Money: P. J., Works Director, Port Darwin.
Monks: W. J., Wagga Wagga.
1920
Moore: John Drummond Macpherson, 72B King Street.
Morris: H. P., Sylvia and Richmond Streets, Cronulla.
Morrow: D. T., 17 Martin Place.
Morrow: J. D., Fitzmaurice Street, Wagga Wagga.
1908
Mullaly: M. R., 148 Phillip Street.
1910
Munnings: Joseph Fearis, c/o Messrs. Power & Adam, Bank of N.Z.
Chambers, Wynyard Street.
Nangle: James, F.R.A.S.; Superintendent, Technical College.
1909
Neave: Stacey Arthur, 247 George Street.
Nelson: W. A., 79 King Street.
Newman: Walter, 3 Spring Street.
Newton: J., 4 Gouldsbury Street, Mosman.
Nurzey: N., Technical College.
Oakeshott: G. J., Commonwealth Department, Customs House.
O'Connor: J. F., Inverell.
Osborne: A. J., Renwick Street, Drummoyne.
Oxenham: S. S., City Council Chambers, Cairns, Queensland.
Parkes: Varney, 1 Castlereagh Street.
Paul: E., c/o Messrs. Morrow & De Putron, Martin Place.
Peddle: James, Foreman House, 226A George Street.
Pender: W. H., 13 Elgin Street, West Maitland.
Peplow: David, 3rd Avenue, Campsie.
Peplow: F. W., c/o Messrs. Hennessy & Hennessy, 247 George Street.
Pitt: E. C., 92B Pitt Street.
Pitt: N. B., Bolton Street, Newcastle.
Prevost: R. A. de T., 17 Castlereagh Street.
Ranclaud: P. E., 15 Castlereagh Street.
Reeves: D., 6 Boyle Street, Mosman.
Reid: John, 350 George Street.
Richardson: R., 79 Pitt Street.
Ritchie: P. W., 79 Pitt Street.
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1914

ROARTY : STANILAS, "Daily Telegraph" Buildings, King Street.

ROBERTS : GEORGE ARTHUR, 279 George Street.

Robertson : J. E., Public Works Dept., Newcastle.

Robertson : J. H., East Street, Narrogin.

Robertson : L. L., 16 Bridge Street.

Robertson : L. S., 16 Bridge Street.

Robertson : Struan, 14 Martin Place.


Ross : Herbert E., Equitable Building, 350 George Street.

Rowe : H. R., Equitable Building, 350 George Street.


Ryan : F. P., 661 Dowling Street, Moore Park.

Sampson : T. P., Pendennis Chambers, 375 George Street.


Scott : E. A., 115 Pitt Street.


Scott : L. G., 350 George Street.

Scott : T. M., c/o Messrs. E. A. Scott & Green, 115 Pitt Street.

Seale : J. R., Mason Avenue, Cheltenham.

Seaton : S. A., c/o Messrs. Robertson & Marks, 14 Martin Place.

Seymour : G. S., c/o Messrs. Lamrock & Bates, Lords Place, Orange.

Shaw : Reginald A., 9 Martin Place.


Shirley : J. H., "Daily Telegraph" Office, 157 King Street.

Silk : T. W., West Maitland.

Slatter : S. A.

Smith : C. H., Strachan, 20 Barloa Road, Mont Albert, Melbourne.

Smith : F. T., 88 Pitt Street.

Sodersteen : E. L., 79 Pitt Street.

Somerville : A. F. T., 273 George Street.

Sowter : W., Parker Street, Cootamundra.

1917

SPAIN : Colonel ALFRED, V.D.; 16 Spring Street.

*SPARK : CHARLES H., Architect's Branch, Education Department.

*SPARKE : ALBERT, "Birrong," Burns Road, Wahroonga.

Spencer : J. R., 54A Pitt Street.

Stafford : A. E., 53 Pine Street, Randwick.

Stansfield : J. S., Royal Chambers, 3 Castlereagh Street.


Stocker : H., "Karola," 49A Bennett Street, Bondi.

Sturtevant : H. B., P.O. Box 418, Newcastle.

Sutton : Basil F., Works & Railways, Customs House.

*SYKES : JOSEPH, 22 Charnwood Road, St. Kilda, Victoria.

*TAYLOR : Mrs. FLORENCE MARY, 20 Loftus Street.

Tepper : R. H., 39 Hunter Street.

Thorp : S. G., 226A George Street.

Tingle : E., Watt Street, Newcastle.


Tojkander : Bengt., c/o Messrs. Robertson & Marks, 14 Martin Place.

Traill : S. J., Warrawee.

Turner : G. H., c/o E. R. Orchard, Esq., 8 Spring Street.

Vernon : H. V., 38 Martin Place.

Vicars : Jas., Challis House, Martin Place.

Wagstaff : H. J., 491 Bourke Street, Melbourne.


Walker : C. M., 114 Hunter Street.


Wardell : H. E., 20 Bridge Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Warden: S., 8A Castlereagh Street.
Waterhouse: B. J., 17 Bligh Street.
Waterston: H. C., 6 Bridge Street.
Watson: Frank, 38 Martin Place.

1920
WEBB: KENNETH EDWARD, Union House, 247 George Street.

1921
WEKES: NORMAN BARNETT, F.S.A.; 57 Darling Pt. Road, Darling Pt.
Weidner: L. R., Dept. Works & Railways, Customs House.
Welch: G. W. A., Pine Avenue, Leeton.
Wells: R. M. S., Dept. Public Instruction.
Weston: O. W., 14 Martin Place.
White: H. E., 180 Phillip Street.

1907 1918
WILKINSON: Prof. LESLIE, School of Architecture, University.
Williams: H. G., c/o Messrs. Ross & Rowe, 350 George Street.
Wilshire: E. B., Taralla Chambers, 109 Pitt Street.
Wilton: F. H. B., Equitable Building, George Street.
Winn: Frederick, 2 Hunter Street.
Withers: H. C., Campsie.

1920
WOOD: ORMOND PHILIP, "Daily Telegraph" Buildings.
Woodforde: M. V. E., c/o Messrs. Budden & Greenwell, 72B King Street.
Wright: A. H., 79 Pitt Street.
Wright: C. C., Evans Road, Roslyn Garden, Darlinghurst.
Wright: George, "Clifton," Kenneth Street, Longueville.
Wright: J. J. H., 186 Holden Street, Canterbury.
Wright: S. C., 87 Phillip Street.
Wunder: W., Dept. Works & Railways, Customs House.
Young-Wai: Samuel, 12 Dover Street, Summer Hill.

* * * The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Sydney, New South Wales.

NEW ZEALAND INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
[Registered Office: 39 Johnston Street, Wellington, N.Z.]

Secretary.
D. G. Johnston, P.O. Box 1527, Wellington.

The New Zealand Institute of Architects was established in 1905 for the following among other objects:—To represent generally the views of the profession, to preserve and maintain its integrity and status, and to suppress any dishonourable or unprofessional conduct or practices; to afford means of adjusting professional differences, and to decide all questions of usage or courtesy in connection with the profession; to promote good feeling and friendly intercourse amongst its members; to watch over, protect, and promote the interests of the profession generally; to hold annual conferences in the principal towns in New Zealand; to publish an annual journal, giving an account of the proceedings of the Institute, including Papers read, and illustrations of architectural works in New Zealand; to acquire, form, and maintain an Art and Science Library and Museum; to encourage the study of the profession by articled pupils, and to give prizes and rewards. District Branches of the Institute are located at Auckland, Hawkes Bay, Wanganui, Wellington, Canterbury, Otago and Southland. Each District Branch is governed
(subject to the Rules of the Institute) by a Committee of its own election consisting of a President, Vice-President, Hon. Secretary, and two other members. An Annual Meeting of each Branch is held in the month of December, not less than fourteen days before the Annual Meeting of the Institute, and at this meeting the Committee present a report on the affairs of the Branch. The Annual General Meeting of the Institute is held in February.

**Officers and Council.**

*W. M. Page [L.], President.***

**Vice-Presidents**: All past Presidents up to the year 1921—Messrs. W. C. Chatfield, P. Y. Wales, C. J. Brodick [L.], W. A. Cumming, C. A. Lawrence [A.], and J. L. Salmond; **Immediate Past President**, W. Crichton [F.]; all Chairmen of District Branches—Messrs. W. H. Gummer [A.], Auckland; J. G. Collins, Canterbury; D. B. Frame, Hawke's Bay-Gisborne; P. Y. Wales, Otago; C. J. Brodick [L.], Invercargill; T. H. Battle, Taranaki-Wanganui; W. Gray Young [F.], Wellington.


**Hon. Secretary**: W. Gray Young [F.], 217 Lambton Quay, Wellington.

**Hon. Treasurer**: C. H. Mitchell [A.], Grey Street, Wellington.

**AUCKLAND DISTRICT BRANCH.**

**Branch Secretary**: A. J. Palmer [A.], 121 Victoria Arcade, Auckland.

*[Except where otherwise stated all the addresses are in Auckland.]*

**Honorary Life Members.**

Holman: W. A., Victoria Arcade.
Mitchell: John, 3 Waireri Street, Remuera.

**Fellows.**

1904 ALLSOPI: GEORGE WILFRED, 212 Victoria Arcade.
Ballerlyne: R. A., 9 Market Road, Remuera.
Bamford: F. N.
Bush: W. E., Town Hall.
1904 CHIWELL: BENJAMIN CHARLES, Phoenix Chambers, Queen Street.
Chitty: J. E., Victoria Street, Hamilton.
Clemson: H. H., Cameron Road, Tauranga.
Cumming: W. A., Victoria Arcade.
1920 GRIERSON: HUGH CRESSWELL, N.Z. Insurance Buildings, Queen Street.
1918 JONES: GERALD EDGAR, Security Buildings, Queen Street.
May: T. W., Phoenix Chambers.
1906 MORRAN: HENRY STANLEY, 1034 Victoria Arcade.
Mullions: T. C., 77 Queen Street.
Park: John, Queen Street, Onehunga.
Patterson: D. B., 23 Shortland Street.
*PLUMMER-JONES: CLAIDE, BOX 1625.*

*The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.*
TREVITHICK: Cecil, Phoenix Chambers, Queen Street.
Wade: H. L., Brunswick Buildings, Queen Street.
Wade: T. E. N., Brunswick Buildings, Queen Street.
Warren: J. W., Legal Chambers, Hamilton.
White: H. E., Box 81.

1923
WILLIAMS: Albert Ernest, McGuire’s Buildings, Victoria Street, Hamilton.

Associates.
Aimer: K. W.
Baddeley: E. G.
Bartley: Alva Martin, 61-62 Brunswick Buildings, Queen Street.
Bates: H. W. L.
Binney: R. K.
Blechynden: J. C.
Brown: F. A.
Brown: L. T.
Burmeister: G. L.
Carter: F. A.
Clark: Johnson.
Cowan: K. T.
Cray: T. S.
Croker: B. W.
Currie: W. A.
Daniell: F. C.
Docherty: P. A.
Downer: George Edwin, Shortland Street.

Draffin: Malcolm Keith, 321 Victoria Arcade, Queen Street.
Duncan: A. G.
Fletcher: W. L.
Garrett: P. C.
Gillman: E. E.
Goodwin: H. E.
Hall: I. C.
Hammond: R. B.
Hawkes: E. T.
Hogg: H. L.
Holden: A.
Hornibrook: F. N.
Hunt: G. de G.
James: H. S.
Laird: A. S.
Lambeth: C.
Le Petit: E. G.
Lloyd: J. T. D.
Louch: E. F.

McGowan: R.
McLeod: A. M.
Massey: Horace Lovell [A. 1920].
Matthewman: H.
Mealand: Henry Anthony [A. 1921], Awhitu House, Onehunga.
Miller: A. B.
Morland: R. E.
Morton: E. R.
Moses: L. V.
Murdock: R. Smith.
O’Connor: A. S.
Owen: J. O.
Palm: Arthur James [A. 1920], 122 Victoria Arcade.
Peeke: G. F.
Philson: G. H.
Piper: L. S.
Putt: William Stewart [A. 1912], 24 Russell Street, Stanley Bay.
Reid: Gordon Stuart [A. 1920], Victoria Street, Hamilton.
Reedy: Edward Daniel [A. 1920], c/o John Currie, Esq., 9 Commercial Bank Buildings, Queen Street.
Riddell: R. W. H.
Routly: J.
Savage: H. C.
Small: E. C.
Thomas: A. W.
Tole: G. E.
Wallnut: N.
Watkins: C. B.
Watkins: H. H.
West: H. L. D.
White: H. L.
Young: R. B.

HAWKES BAY-GISBORNE DISTRICT BRANCH.
Branch Secretary: K. C. B. Frame, P.O. Box 160, Napier.

Fellows.
Finch: W. P., P.O. Box 156, Napier.
Frame: D. B., P.O. Box 160, Napier.
Hay: J. A. L., P.O. Box 211, Napier.
Natusch: R., Browning Street, Napier.
Rush: W. J., Havelock North.
ASSOC. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Ager : F. T.
Bestall : L. D.
Boland : C. J.
Burr : J. H.
Davies : H. G.
Forge : F. H.
Garnett : A.
Greig : J.
Greig : T. D. C.
Hill : S.
Leslie : T. J.

Associates.

Michie : W. D.
Mirfield : I.
PHILLIPS : HERBERT ERIC [A. 1923], Heretaunga Street, Hastings.
Puflett : R.
Ramsay : J. C.
Spiers : A. D.
Westerholme : H. A.
Williams : E. A.

TARANAKI-WANGANUI DISTRICT BRANCH.

Branch Secretary : C. Newton Hood, P.O. Box 316, Wanganui.

Fellows.

Atkinson : L. J., P.O. Box 6, Wanganui.
Battle : T. H., Victoria Avenue, Wanganui.
Edwards : R., 2 Duke Street, Palmerston North.
Griffiths : H. V. S., New Plymouth.
HIGGINS : WILLIAM THOMAS, Marton.
James : T. H., Victoria Avenue, Wanganui.
MacLachlan : G. L., 17 Victoria Avenue, Wanganui.
Messenger : F., New Plymouth.

1911

Associates.

Allen : A. R.
Bates : T. H.
Duffell : J. E.
Duffill : J. A.
*GIBSON : WILLIAM STEPHEN,
Barry's Buildings, Hawera.
Healy : J. D.
Hickson : H. L.
Hood : C. N.

Hood : R.
Jaggard : R. T.
Jamieson : E. H.
Jorgensen : O. A.
Mannix : J. T.
Stephenson : W. N.
Talboys : R. G.
Taylor : W.
West : E. V.

WELLINGTON DISTRICT BRANCH.

Branch Secretary : E. W. G. Coleridge [L.], Johnston Street, Wellington.
[Except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Wellington.]

Honorary Life Members.

Bell : James Macintosh, Canada.
Holmes : Robert West, Burnell Avenue, Thorndon.
La Trobe : W. S., Education Department.

1894

BACON : ROGER FRANCIS, P.O. Box 42, Blenheim.
Bastings : H., 25 Panama Street.
Beere : W. O., 220 Lambton Quay.
Bennie : J., Dixon Street.

1906

BLAKE : EDWARD M., Kent Terrace.
Charlesworth : J., Grey Street.
Chatfield : W. C., 20 Brandon Street.
*COLE RIDGE : ERNEST WILLIAM GEORGE, Johnston Street.

1906

CRIGHTON : WILLIAM, Lambton Quay.
De Montalk : R. W., 226 Tinakori Road.

1923

FEARN : STANLEY WALTER, 156 Upper Willis Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
CANTERBURY DISTRICT BRANCH.

Branch Secretary: L. R. Lovell-Smith, 134 Hereford Street, Christchurch.

[Except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Christchurch.]

Honorary Life Member.


The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
OTAGO DISTRICT BRANCH.

Branch Secretary: H. McD. Smith, Moray Place, Dunedin.

[Except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Dunedin.]

1911

Fellows.

Ancombe: E., Princes Street.
Coombs: Leslie Douglas, Dowling Street.
Forrester: J. M., Tyne Street, Oamaru.
Mandeno: H., Bond Street.
Salmond: J. L., Princes Street.
Smith: H. McD., Dawson's Buildings, Moray Place.
Walden: E. W., P.O. Box 389.
Wales: P. Y., Crawford Street.

Associates.

Dunning: C. G.
Dunning: W. H.
Fraser: R. H.
Greenish: Lucy A.
Grenfell: E. W.
Macfie: O. E.

1920


The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
SOUTHLAND DISTRICT BRANCH.

Branch Secretary: C. H. Roberts [L.], Esk Street, Invercargill.

ASSOC. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Fellows.

*BRODRICK: CUTHBERT JOHN, Crescent, Invercargill.
*ROBERTS: CHARLES HENRY, P.O. Box 214, Invercargill.
*WILSON: EDMUND RICHARDSON, P.O. Box 115, Invercargill.

Associates.

Bauchop: R.
Ford: A. C.
Lightbody: N. R.
Royds: T. P.
Sharlow: W.
Wales: N. Y. A.

Members Residing Overseas.

Carrey: N., Land Vesting Officer, P.W. Department, Hobart.
Farrell: John, Auckland.
Harmen: R. S. D., c/o Bank of N.Z., Queen Victoria Street, London.
Hood: F. G., 213 Princes Street, Dunedin.
Millar: G. C., 5 Carson Street, Kew, Victoria.
Parker: H. E., c/o Housing Board, 219A George Street, Sydney.
Peacocke: N. S., 4 Ely Avenue, Remuera, Auckland.
Vanes: ROBERT NEWTON, 79-80 High Holborn, London, W.C.
Ward: J. F., 517-68 Post Street, San Francisco, California.

1909

* * The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals.

NORFOLK AND NORWICH ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

Hon. Secretary.

E. W. B. Scott [A.], 24 Castle Meadow, Norwich.

The Norfolk and Norwich Association of Architects was founded in 1921. The objects of the Association are the advancement of architecture, the promotion of efficiency and the protection of the interests of the members, the maintenance of a code of professional charges and practice and the affording of mutual assistance and the promotion of personal intercourse among the members.

The membership, which includes almost all the practising architects in the province of the Association, consists of three classes, viz.—

Members: Members of the R.I.B.A. and architects who have been in practice on their own account for not less than two years. Associate Members: Architectural draughtsmen, architects' pupils, and architects.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
engaged on the staffs of business firms. **Honorary Members**: Persons who by interest or ability appear to the Council able to render assistance in promoting the objects of the Association.

The annual meeting is held in January. Other meetings, lectures and outings are arranged by the Council. Students' competitions are held annually.

**Officers and Council.**

E. T. Boardman [F.], **President.**

E. H. Buckingham [A.].

J. Page, B.A. [A.].

E. W. B. Scott [A.], **Hon. Secretary.**

G. J. Skipper [F.], **Vice-President.**

C. Upcher.

F. A. Varney.

S. J. Wearing [A.].

**Honorary Members.**


Colman: Russell J., Crown Point.

Cozens-Hardy: B., Town Close Road.

Gurney: Sir Eustace, Walsingham Abbey.

The Dean of Norwich, The Deanery.


**Assoc. Fellow**

K.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

**Members.**

*ARNOTT: HENRY DUDLEY, J.P.; 171 High Street, Gorleston, Great Yarmouth.*

1920

BERRY: ARTHUR GILBERT, Prince of Wales Road.

1898

BOARDMAN: EDWARD THOMAS, Queen Street.

*BOND: JOHN OWEN, 29 Castle Meadow.*


Buckingham: C. S., Prince of Wales Road.

1909

BUCKINGHAM: ERNEST HUGH, 1 Upper King Street.

*BURTON: JOHN EDWARD, 137 Newmarket Road.*

1895 1922

CARNELL: JOHN LAURIE, Paradise Chambers, King's Lynn.

1911

COCHRILL: KENNETH ARTHUR, 140 High Street, Gorleston, Great Yarmouth.

Colman: E. E., 17 Railway Road, King's Lynn.

1889 1903

*COTMAN: GRAHAM, c/o E. T. Boardman, Esq., Queen Street.*


1914

Eagleton: L. F., 38 King Street, King's Lynn.

1902 1921

*GAYMER: BERNARD PRESTON, "Birchwood," North Walsham.*

HAWARD: FRANCIS ROBERT BOYD, 5 Queen Street, Great Yarmouth.


1910

LIVOCK: STANLEY GAGE, "Lyndhurst," 128 Unthank Road.

Nash: P. A., Cotman Road.

1912

PAGE: JOHN, B.A.; Bridge Street, Fakenham.

1922

PALMER: KENNETH, 16 Massie Street, Cheadle, Cheshire.

Rennie: E. P., Bank Plain.

1912

Scott: A. F., 24 Castle Meadow.

1914

Scott: ERIC WILFRID BONING, 24 Castle Meadow.

1922

Scott: THEODORE GILBERT, M.C.; 24 Castle Meadow.

Skipper: ERIC HAYWARD, 55 London Street.

1889

Skipper: F. W., 55 London Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
SWINDELLS : FRANCIS HAROLD, Queen Street.

TENCH : EDWIN JAMES, Bank Plain.

*TILSON : HERBERT THOMAS, Railway Road, King's Lynn.

TOWN : WILLIAM HENRY, 35 Victoria Street.

Upcher : C., 6 Upper King Street.

WALKER : REGINALD BECKWICK, 5 Victoria Street.

Wearing : STANLEY JOHN, 3 Redwell Street.

*WHITE : WILLIAM DYMoke, Paradise Chambers, King's Lynn.

Associate Members.

Bidwell : George, c/o Messrs. Lacey & Upcher, 6 Upper King Street.

Box : W. R., Norfolk County Small Holdings Dept., Orford Place.

Buckingham : G. S., 1 Upper King Street.


Clarke : E. W., c/o Messrs. Buckingham & Berry, Prince of Wales Road.

Dann : C. H., 6 Upper King Street.

*ECCLESTONE : ARTHUR WILLIAM, Surveyor's Office, Lacom's Brewery, Great Yarmouth.

Guymour : R. C., 7 London Street.

Kemp : Herbert G., 24 Castle Meadow.

Mason : R., c/o Messrs. Buckingham & Berry, Prince of Wales Road.

Meesent : C. J., 34 Mile End Road.

Palmer : John, c/o Messrs. Lacey & Upcher, 6 Upper King Street.

Pank : P. R., c/o Messrs. Buckingham & Berry, Prince of Wales Road.


Shred : C. J., c/o E. T. Boardman, Esq., Queen Street.

Scott : Cecil E., 24 Castle Meadow.

Steward : F. S., c/o G. J. Skipper, Esq., 7 London Street.

Stromaner : R. C., 23 Unthank Road.

Thorn : L. M., 29 Castle Meadow.

Trower : R. W., 15 Cambridge Street.

Trower : T. F., 15 Cambridge Street.

Truman : J., 7 London Street.

Tuthill : F., c/o Messrs. Buckingham & Berry, Prince of Wales Road.


Westgate : R. M., 57 St. Leonard's Road.

Wright : A. A., c/o Messrs. Boardman & Son, Queen Street.

Yelf : C. W., c/o E. T., Boardman, Esq., Queen Street.

* * * The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Norwich.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

9 Gold Street, Northampton.

Hon. Secretary and Treasurer.

C. Croft, F.S.I. [L.], 9 Gold Street, Northampton.

The Northamptonshire Association of Architects was instituted in 1911, its objects being the promotion of union and professional integrity among members, the establishment as far as possible of uniformity of practice, and the general advancement of Architecture and the various arts and sciences connected therewith. Members are of four classes, viz.: (1) Members, who must be engaged in practice as principals; (2) Associates, who must be engaged as architects' assistants or articled pupils; (3) Honorary Members; (4) Associated Craftsmen.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Officers and Council.

J. W. Fisher [F.], President.
S. F. Harris [F.].
H. Norman [L.].
R. J. Williams [F.].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assoc.</th>
<th>Fellow</th>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>ALLEN : FRANCIS HENRY, 26 Abington Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANDERSON : ALEXANDER ELLIS, 28 Hazelwood Road.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLACKWELL : JOHN THOMAS, Gold Street Chambers, Kettering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>BROWN : WALTER TALBOT, Wellingborough.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>COOPER : FREDERIC ROLAND, Central Chambers, Kettering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>COOPER : HENRY ALFRED, Central Chambers, Kettering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>CROFT : CHRISTOPHER, 9 Gold Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>DANFORD : ERNEST ROBERT, St. John's Chambers, Newland.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>DORMAN : CHARLES HENRY, 53 Abington Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>DORMAN : FREDERICK WILLIAM, 18 Market Square.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>FISHER : JAMES WILLIAM, Burystead Place, Wellingborough.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>GOTH : LAURENCE MURSELL, Bank Chambers, Kettering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>HARRIS : SIDNEY FRANK, 9 Gold Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ingman : H. J., Abington Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jury : S. C., Turvey, Beds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>LENTON : FREDERICK JAMES, M.C.; 16 Broad Street, Stamford, Lincs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEWIN : GEORGE HENRY, County Offices.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore : W. E., Sheep Street, Wellingborough.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>MORLEY : FRANCIS HENRY, 32A Sheep Street, Wellingborough.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAN : HERBERT, 50 St. Giles' Street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piccaver : J. A., County Hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prosser : A. W. G., Old Gaston House, St. Cuthbert's, Bedford.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>RIDDEY : CHARLES, Gold Street Chambers, Kettering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>ROCHESTER : CHARLES DIXON, 4 High Street, Rothwell, Kettering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>RIDDLE : ALAN WILFRID, 6 Long Causeway, Peterborough.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saunders : C. C., Bank Chambers, Kettering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrivener : H. M., Delapre Gardens.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson : G. H., Duston.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>TRAYLEN : HENRY FRANCIS, 16 Broad Street, Stamford, Lincs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>WILLIAMS : RICHARD JOHN, Parkstile Chambers, Market Street, Kettering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>WILSON : ALLEN WOODWARD, District Chambers, Cumbergate, Peterborough.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>WILSON : HERBERT JOHN, District Chambers, Cumbergate, Peterborough.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Northampton.

NORTHERN ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.

[Province : Northumberland, Cumberland, Durham, and the County Borough of Middlesbrough. Centre : Newcastle.]

Hon. Secretary.

Geo. H. Gray [A.], 50 Camden Street, North Shields.

The Northern Architectural Association was founded in 1858, and the rules and constitution were revised in 1885, and again in 1911 and 1921. The objects of the Association, as stated in the new rules, are to promote

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
union amongst the members; the elevation of the profession of Architecture; the establishment of uniformity of practice and professional charges; and the general advancement of the art and science of Architecture. There are 309 members in the Association, consisting of four classes, viz: Members, architects in practice as principals, or as town or country architects, who have so practised for not less than three consecutive years immediately preceding their nomination; Associates, architects not yet eligible as Members or assistants (over twenty-one years of age) in the offices of gentlemen eligible as Members or Associates; Students, persons engaged in the study of Architecture who are registered as Probationers of the R.I.B.A. and not exceeding the age of twenty-one years, except when they are still pupils and exceed that age; and Honorary Members, gentlemen eminent for distinguished attainments recommended by the Council. Members and Associates only have the right to vote. Under the Glover Trust the Council offer Prizes in books of the following value:—

(1) Prize of Ten Guineas for the best complete set of Testimonials of Study submitted for the R.I.B.A. Final Examination.
(2) Prize of Ten Guineas for the best complete set of Testimonials of Study submitted for the R.I.B.A. Intermediate Examination.
(3) The Glover Travelling Studentship, the Glover Medal, and a Prize of Twenty-five Guineas open to Students or Associates for Architectural Study in the United Kingdom or abroad.

There is a Students’ Club in connection with the Association, and a library. The session commences in November; and meetings, at which Papers are read and professional questions discussed, are held in each month up to and including March of the following year. The Annual General Meeting is held in March.

Officers and Council.

Lt.-Col. G. Reavell, O.B.E. [F.], President [Member R.I.B.A. Council].
J. W. Boyd [L.]
S. Brinton.
G. Talbot Brown [A.]
J. T. Cackett, J.P. [F.], Hon. Treasurer.
R. Burns Dick [F.], Past President.
C. S. Errington [F.], Past President.
W. E. Fenwicke.
Geo. H. Gray [A.], Hon. Secretary.
J. Wilson Hays [A.]
H. L. Hicks [A.]
W. T. Jones, F.S.A. [F.], Past President.
J. A. E. Loffthouse, F.S.A. [F.], Vice-President.
R. W. O. Mackellar [A.]
J. H. Martindale, F.S.A. [F.], Vice-President.
T. R. Milburn [F.], Past President.
W. Milburn, O.B.E., J.P. [F.], Past President.
J. Oswald [F.], Past President.
A. B. Plummer, J.P. [F.], Past President.
F. W. Rich [F.], Past President.
A. K. Tasker [F.], Vice-President.
L. W. Taylor.
F. N. Weightman [L.], Hon. Librarian.
Branch Representatives.
Tees-side Branch.
T. W. T. Richardson [F.].
J. A. E. Loffthouse [F.].
J. Clayton [L.].
R. R. Kitching [F.].
C. F. Burton [F.].
A. Harrison.
Cumberland Branch.
G. D. Oliver [R.F.].
J. H. Martindale, F.S.A. [F.].
T. Taylor Scott [F.].
H. E. Ayris [L.].

Hon. Members.

CENTRAL DISTRICT.

Members.

1925  
ASH : SIDNEY, 22 Ellison Place.

1911  
*BOYD : JOHN WILLIAM, 8 Salisbury Gardens, Jesmond.
Brookes : A. E., Shire Hall, Durham.

1925  
BROWNE : PERCY LINDSAY, Pearl Buildings.
*BURRELL : JOHN GEORGE, Crossgate Chambers, 70 Crossgate, Durham.

1892  
CACKETT : JAMES THOBURN, J.P.; Pilgrim House.

1902  
CHAPMAN : HENRY, Westoe Village, South Shields.

1920  
CHARLEWOOD : GEORGE EDWARD, 4 Mosley Street.
Corking : J. W., o.b.e.; 16 West Street, Gateshead-on-Tyne.
Cowe : J. G., Lambton Grange, Fence Houses.
Curry : H. A., 3 Clark Terrace, Stanley, S.O.

1906  
DICK : ROBERT BURNS, Pilgrim House.
*DITCHBURN : DAVID, M.C.; 11 Pilgrim Street.
*DIXON : HERBERT SELWYN, 56 Camden Street, North Shields.
Dotchin : F. E., 46 Grainger Street West.
Douglas : J. W., d.s.o.; Spring Gardens, Alnwick.

1917  
DRYDEN : FREDERICK MARSHALL, 6 Market Street.

1895  
ERRINGTON : CHARLES SEPTIMUS, 21 Grainger Street West.
*FATKIN : JAMES NEWTON, 77 Westgate Road.
Fennell : A. H., Chester-le-Street.
Fenwicke : W. E., Emerson Chambers.

1925  
GLASS : MARCUS KENNETH, 20 Saville Row.

1925  
GLOVER : KENNETH, Savile Chambers, North Street.

1919  
GRAY : GEORGE HALL, 50 Camden Street, North Shields.
Gray : W., Berwick.

1913  
GREENE : CLARE ARNOLD CLAYTON, Barclay Chambers, Sunderland.
*GREENHOW : CHARLES INGLEBY, 4 New Bridge Street.

1886  
GRIEVES : HENRY, Albany Chambers, South Shields.

1907  
HALL : JOHN, 27 Thornhill Terrace, Sunderland.
*HANSON : JAMES WALTER, 18 Eldon Square.
Hanson : J. W., jun., 18 Eldon Square.

1925  
HARRISON : THOMAS, 22 Ellison Place.
*HASSWELL : FREDERICK, 77 Tyne Street, South Shields.

1918  

1907  
HEDLEY : HUGH TAYLOR DECIMUS, John Street, Sunderland.
Hetherington : L. E., 52 Westgate Road.
Hicks : HENRY LEICESTER, 4 Mosley Street.
*HILL : JOHN JAMES, Emerson Chambers.

1913  

1908  
Hodgson : M. N., 63 King Street, South Shields.

1913  
Kaye : H. W., r Higham Place.

1897  
*LAWSON : SYDNEY H., Emerson Chambers.
Leeson : N. E., 25 Collingwood Street.
*LIGHTLE : EDWIN FESTER WAUGH, 12 Eldon Square.

1925  
MARCHALL : CHARLES THOMAS, 54 Grey Street.
Mauchlen : R., 2 Collingwood Street.

1913  
MILBURN : STANLEY WAYMAN, 4 Ashmore Terrace, Sunderland.

1887  
MILBURN : THOMAS RIDLEY, 19 Fawcett Street, Sunderland.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
**Allied Societies : Northern**

1910 **MILBURN** : W. J., 8 Thornhill Park, Sunderland.

1910 **MORTON** : Ralph Henry, North Eastern Bank Chambers, South Shields.

**NEWBY** : Frederic Wales, 37 King Street, South Shields.

**NEWCOMBE** : Charles Frederick, 19 Eldon Square.

1925 **NEWCOMBE** : Philip Clive, 23 Eldon Square.

Nicholson : J. L., 12 Grey Street.

Oswald : H., Worwick Chambers.

**OSWALD** : Joseph, Worwick Chambers.

1920 **PAGE** : Thomas Alexander, 67 King Street, South Shields.

Paton : J., Ivy Place, Berwick-on-Tweed.


Potts : C. W. M., 57 John Street, Sunderland.

**RAYNER** : Thomas Vincent, 16 Pilgrim Street.


1898 **RICH** : Frank West, Dues Hill Grange, Hepple, Rothbury, Morpeth.

**RICH** : Roland, 1 Eldon Square.

1919 **RICHLEY** : Norman, 210 Gilesgate, Durham.

Rounthwaite : J. M., 13 Mosley Street.

**SCAFFE** : William Nixon, 26 Northumberland Street.

Shaw : J. E., 6 Market Street.


**STEEL** : John William, 22 Fawcett Street, Sunderland.

**STEPHENVSON** : Samuel James, 20 Saville Row.

**STENFLEET** : Pascal Joseph, 14 Saville Row.

1919 **STOBART** : Foster Rowland, 1 Higham Place.

1907 **STOCKDALE** : William, 81 Howard Street, North Shields.

1907 **TASKER** : Andrew Kerr, 25 New Bridge Street.

Taylor : L. W., St. John Street.

**TEBBS** : William Arthur, 35 Commercial Street, Halifax.


1925 **TVENYCOMBE** : William Liddle, 175 Handside Lane, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

Walker : Charles, 1 Jesmond High Terrace.

**WARDLE** : Joseph Whitfield, 112 The Mount, York.

**WEIGHTMAN** : Fred Norman, 65 Manor House Road.

White : Thomas Killingworth, 55 Pilgrim Street.

1912 **WILLEY** : Frederick, F.S.I. ; 34 Old Elvet, Durham.

**WILSON** : George Thomas, 21 Durham Road, Blackhill.

Wilson : M., 23 Sunny Terrace, Stanley, S.O.

1906 **WOOD** : William Henry, 20 Collingwood Street.

1906 **WRIGHT** : Capt. Henry Thomas, 13 Brunswick Place.

1903 **WYLIE** : Richard, 24 Grainger Street West.

**Associates.**

Adams : J. N., 69 Spoor Street, Dunston-on-Tyne.


Askew : F. G., 6 Magdalene Street, Durham City.

Bartlett : C. E., 38 Burdon Terrace, Jesmond.

Batchelor : E. M., 34 Alston Avenue, Walker.

Beck : A. S., 5 Brooklands, North Road, Gosforth.

1919 **BESTOW** : Sidney Francis, 27 Sefton Avenue.

Blench : J., 1 Park Avenue, Wallsend.


1922 **BROWN** : George Talbot, 51 Fawcett Street, Sunderland.


1901 **BRUMELL** : George, "Maori," Richmond Park Avenue, Bournemouth.

Burke : R., 63 Algernon Road, Heaton.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>E., Aberdour, Park View, Blyth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Checkley: J. F. H.</td>
<td>Trafford House, Station Road, Benton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child: Frederick</td>
<td>Austin, 94 Lodore Road, High West Jesmond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark: W. J.</td>
<td>Union Hall Road, Lemington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear: C.</td>
<td>76 Kingsley Terrace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clementson: J. G.</td>
<td>4 King Street, Gateshead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuthbertson: D.</td>
<td>2 Grisedale Street, High Westwood, Hamsterley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuttis: J. B.</td>
<td>4 Farquhar Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Footitt: W. G.</td>
<td>16 Providence Row, Durham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest: N.</td>
<td>20 West View, Elswick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson: G. E.</td>
<td>Chester Crescent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson: W. M.</td>
<td>11 Northumberland Terrace, Backworth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golding: A.</td>
<td>42 Rosebery Avenue, Westoe, South Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Groves: Christopher Penles</td>
<td>Chester-le-Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Hamilton: Thomas Crescent</td>
<td>Colquhoun Drive, Bearsden, nr. Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison: F. C. S.</td>
<td>Esh Road, Quebec, Co. Durham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hastie: W.</td>
<td>18 Ilford Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hogg: William Johnston</td>
<td>38 Balmoral Terrace, Gosforth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honeyman: Herbert Lewis</td>
<td>6 Eldon Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hurd: G. V.</td>
<td>Hill Crest, Blackhill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Kirkby: Reginald Guy</td>
<td>17 Rosebery Crescent, Jesmond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan: James, M.C.</td>
<td>9 Kells Gardens, Low Fell, Co. Durham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumsden: A.</td>
<td>23 Shaftoe Street, Scotswood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>McDonald: James Robert Angus</td>
<td>38 Bede Burn Road, Jarrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackellar: Robert Norman</td>
<td>HOUGHTON, Pilgrim House, Pilgrim Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall: Charles Berrisford</td>
<td>Lindisfarne Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin: G. L.</td>
<td>31 Maureen Terrace, Seaham Harbour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maughan: Joseph Robinson</td>
<td>c/o Messrs. Lester, Johnson &amp; Morris, 2 Siking Road, Shanghai, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milburn: Charles William</td>
<td>13 Alexandra Terrace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Nibwrick: Frederick Hubert</td>
<td>15 Grange Terrace, Sunderland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholson: R. H.</td>
<td>4 Ewing Road, Sunderland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Nimmo: William Wilson</td>
<td>M.C. 7 Holly Place, Hampstead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nixon: E.</td>
<td>23 Oaklands, Gosforth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakley: E.</td>
<td>3 Enfield Road, Gateshead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearson: R. G.</td>
<td>11 Croydon Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peck: A. E.</td>
<td>18 Trajan Street, South Shields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pescod: H. G.</td>
<td>15 Wansbeck Road, Jarrow-on-Tyne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punchard: S. C.</td>
<td>7 Second Avenue, Heaton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rae: T.</td>
<td>134 West View, Elswick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Reed: William James</td>
<td>60 Dunkeld Road, Goodmayes, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richardson: E.</td>
<td>25 Front Street, Monkseaton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robson: W. D.</td>
<td>0 Market Street, Alnwick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudland: H.</td>
<td>Royal Colonial Institute, Northumberland Avenue, London.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharpe: Thomas</td>
<td>47 Kepler Crescent, Gilesgate Moor, Co. Durham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherwin: Charles Procter</td>
<td>Broadway, Tynemouth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiates R.I.B.A.
TEES-SIDE BRANCH.

Chairman: T. W. T. Richardson [F.]
Hon. Secretary: A. Harrison, 69 High Street, Stockton-on-Tees.

Members.

- Archibald: Richard James, 21 Albert Road.
  Bell: J. G., Central Chambers, Whitby Street, West Hartlepool.
  Burton: Charles Frederick, George Street, West Hartlepool.
  Cayley: C., 3 Conniscliffe Road, Darlington.
  Chilton: J. E., 18 Houndgate, Darlington.
  Clark: Frederick, 10 Houndgate, Darlington.
  Clayton: Joshua, High Row Chambers, Darlington.
  Coates: Frederick Ernest, 22 Dover Street, West Hartlepool.
  Crosby: G., 21 Dovecot Street, Stockton-on-Tees.
  Forbes: James, 29 Grange Road.
  Forrester: Alfred, 141 Albert Road.
  Gatty: J. C., 47 Church Street, West Hartlepool.
  Harrison: A., 69 High Street, Stockton-on-Tees.
  Harrison: S., "Aldersyde," The Avenue, Linthorpe.
  Haslock: William Edwin, 143 Albert Road.
  Holt: W. S., 61 Albert Road.
  Kellett: William Arthur, 39 Newgate Street, Bishop Auckland.
  Kilvington: W., 30 Grantham Avenue, West Hartlepool.
  Kitching: Robert Ridley, 21 Albert Road.
  Lee: N. W., Houndgate, Darlington.
  Lofthouse: James Alfred Ernest, 129 Albert Road.
  Lofthouse: Thomas Ashton, 129 Albert Road.
  Oliver: E., Housing Architect, Town Hall, West Hartlepool.
  Pritchett: Herbert Dewes, 12 High Row, Darlington.
  Richardson: H. B., 50 Skinnergate, Darlington.
  Richardson: Thomas William Turnbull, 57 High Street, Stockton-on-Tees.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Sanderson : J., 16 Ramsgate, Stockton-on-Tees.
*Schumm : Wilfred Eberhardt, 49 Albert Road.
*Smith : William Auger, 69 Station Road, Norton-on-Tees.
*Taylor : Tom Hugh, 124 Colwyn Road, West Hartlepool.
Wray : J. R., 119 Albert Road.

Associates.
Bell : E. C., 40 Ashgrove Avenue, West Hartlepool.
Crawford : T., 24 Lothian Road, Grove Hill.
Dent : M., c/o Messrs. J. R. Wetherell & Son, Queen’s Road, Richmond, Yorks.
Dobson : J. J., 19 Rodney Street, West Hartlepool.
Donaldson : Frank, Bedford Lodge, Bishop Auckland.
Groves : A. W., 25 Lumley Road, Redcar.
Hughes : E., c/o Borough Surveyor, Victoria Buildings, Stockton-on-Tees.
Moore : H., 16 Bedford Street.
Rudd : J. P., 21 Albert Road.
Turnbull : F. W., 57 High Street, Stockton-on-Tees.
Wetherell : J. R., Queen’s Road, Richmond, Yorks.

Except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Middlesbrough.

CUMBERLAND BRANCH.

Chairman : G. D. Oliver [R.F.],
Hon. Secretary and Treasurer : H. E. Ayris [L.], 68 Lowther Street, Carlisle.

Members.

*Ayris : Herbert Evans, 68 Lowther Street.
Charlotte : J. E., 10 Chatsworth Square.
Davison : J. J., 6 King Street, Wigton.
*Foxall : Harry, 54 Lowther Street.
*Huddart : Arthur, 9 Lowther Street, Whitehaven.
Jack : S. W. B., Lloyds Bank Chambers.
Johnston : A. W., 81 Castle Street.
Martindale : E., Court House Buildings, Cockermouth.
Martindale : F. J., Court House Buildings, Cockermouth.

1910
Martindale : James Henry, F.S.A.; Castle Street.

1920
Nicholson : Thomas, John Street, Workington.
Oldfield : Henry, 1 John Street, Workington.
*Rigg : Richard Morton, Corney Square, Penrith.
Scarborough : H. E., 22 Lowther Street.

1882
1891
Scott : Thomas Taylor, 36 Lowther Street.
*Slack : John, 28 Lowther Street.
*Stout : Jacob Stephenson, 36 Lowther Street, Whitehaven.

Except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Carlisle.

* The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
NOTTINGHAM AND DERBY ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY.

[Province : Nottingham and the South part of Nottinghamshire, Derby and the South part of Derbyshire, Lincoln and the South part of Lincolnshire. Centre : Nottingham.]

Hon. Secretary and Treasurer.
H. H. Goodall [L.], 46 Bridlesmith Gate, Nottingham.

The Nottingham Architectural Society was instituted in 1862. The Derby Architectural Society was founded in 1908 and amalgamated with the Nottingham Society in 1913. The Rules were revised in 1914. The objects of the Society are the promotion of union and professional integrity among its several classes of members; the establishment as far as possible of uniformity of practice; and the general advancement of Architecture and the various arts and sciences connected therewith. The members consist of three classes, viz.: Members, architects engaged as principals not less than two years; Associates, architects not eligible as Members, architects' assistants and articled pupils; and Honorary Members, gentlemen distinguished for their attainments. General Meetings are held during the year, besides Special General Meetings which may be convened at any time. The Annual General Meeting is held in April. Students' Competitions are held annually, and in addition the Council offer prizes for the best set of measured drawings of any building of interest, Classical or Medæval. The Society possesses an interesting and useful Library.

Officers and Council.

H. A. Dickman [A.], President.
W. C. Baldry, Hon. Auditor.
G. M. Eaton [A.].
W. H. Golightly.
H. H. Goodall [L.], Hon. Sec.
and Treas.
E. H. Heazell [L.].
C. E. Howitt [A.], Hon. Auditor.

B. Jessop [A.].
D. E. Knight [A.].
W. B. Savidge [A.].
R. Spencer [L.], Hon. Librarian.
E. R. E. Sutton [F.].
H. G. Watkins [F.].
G. H. Widdows [F.].
J. Woollatt [A.], Vice-President.

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.A.A.

Honorary Members.

Else: J., B.E.S.; School of Art.
Fothergill: W., 7 Mapperley Road.
GRANGER: Professor FRANK STEPHEN, D.LITT., M.A.Lond.; University College.

1886 to
1902
1924

Shelton: A. W., King Street.
Walker: Herbert, 11 Argyle Road, Warbreck Hill, Blackpool, N.S.

R.F.
WATKINS: WILLIAM, Leyland House, Lincoln.

Members.

1910 1915

*BETTS: WILLIAM VALLANCE, Bank Offices, Radford Road.
*BLATHERWICK: GEORGE HARRY, Parade Chambers, South Parade.

1920
BOND: WILFRID, 11 Elmer Street, Grantham.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
1904
BRIGHT: LAWRENCE LEE, 9 St. Peter’s Church Walk.

1909
BROADHEAD: FRANK ARTHUR, 34 Park Street.

1886
BROMLEY: ALBERT NELSON, Prudential Buildings.

1914
CALVERT: MAJOR CHARLES HENRY, 18 Low Pavement.

1893
CHILD: EDMUND HERBERT, 12 Middle Pavement.

1907
Clark: J. T. I., Eldon Chambers, Wheeler Gate.

1910
CURR EY: PERCY HEYLIN, 3 Market Place, Derby.


1910
DICKMAN: HARRY ALDERMAN, 1 King’s Walk.


1905
EVANS: ROBERT, Eldon Chambers, Wheeler Gate.

Farquharson: H., 3 St. Mary’s Gate, Derby.

1891
1920
GAMBLE: HENRY GILBERT, Bank Street Chambers, Lincoln.

Gilbert: H. W., 2 St. James’ Street, Derby.

*GILL: HARRY PERCIVALE, 11 Park Row.

1893
GLEAVE: WILLIAM RICHARD, 8 St. Peter’s Church Walk.

*GOODALL: HARRY H., 46 Bridlesmith Gate.

1925
GREGORY: FREDERICK WILLIAM CHARLES, Valley Road, Edwalton.

Hall: E. B. H., 12 Victoria Street.

1922
HALL: MONTAGU ASHLEY, 3 Silver Street, Lincoln.

1919
HALSELINE: CYRIL FRANK WILLIAM, King’s Walk.

1905
HEAZELL: ARTHUR ERNEST, Burton Buildings, Parliament Street.

*HEAZELL: EDWARD HENRY, Burton Buildings, Parliament Street.

1907
HOLBROOK: ALFRED JAMES, Wilford Lane, West Bridgford.

1907
HOWITT: CLAUDE ELSBORNE, Bentinck Buildings, Wheeler Gate.

1911
HOWITT: THOMAS CECIL, Western Buildings, 59 Long Row.

1914
JESSOP: BERNARD, O.B.E., 18 Low Pavement.


1925
LAMBERT: ALBERT EDWARD, 28 Park Row.

1912
LENTON: FREDERICK JAMES, M.C.; 16 Broad Street, Stamford.

Lewis: F. B., 4 Castle Grove, The Park.

1892
LITTLER: FRANK EDMUND, 28 Park Row.

Macpherson: A., 16 Tenant Street, Derby.

1921
MAGGS: LEONARD, F.S.I.; County Architect, The Shire Hall.

*POYSER: JOHN RIGBY, Brookside, Attenborough.

Richardson: W. P., 16 Tenant Street, Derby.

*ROYLE: FRED MURRAY, A.M.INST.C.E.; 23 King Street.

1906
SALE: GEORGE HANSON, Smith’s Bank Chambers, Derby.

Sands: H. H., Milton Chambers.

1890
SAYIDGE: WILLIAM BRANDRETH, Bromley House, Angel Row.

Shepherd: W., Albion Chambers, King Street.

Sherwin: C. B., 10 Thornhill Road, Derby.

*SMITH: LESLIE FRED, Williams Deacon’s Bank Chambers, Corn Market, Derby.

Start: W. B., 12 Victoria Street.

1881
SUDSBURY: HARRY TATHAM, Lord Haddon Road, Ilkeston.

1911
SUMMERS: LAWRENCE GEORGE, 13 George Street.

1905
SUTTON: CECIL ALFRED LEONARD, Albion Chambers, King Street.

SUTTON: ERNEST RICHARD ECKERT, Albion Chambers, King Street.

1900
SWANN: WILLIAM HERBERT, Brougham Chambers, Wheeler Gate.

*TAYLOR: WILLIAM HENRY, F.S.I.; 23 King Street.

1915
THOMPSON: CHARLES CLAYTON, 3 Market Place, Derby.

1906
THORPE: THOMAS HARRISON, 23 St. James’ Street, Derby.

*THORBEN: ALFRED JOHN, 11 High Street.

1895
1916
WATKINS: HARRY GARNHAM, Prudential Buildings, Queen Street.

1893
1921
WATKINS: WILLIAM GREGORY, St. Edmond’s Chambers, Lincoln.

*WEBB: JAMES EDDY, The Guildhall.

1904
1913
WIDDOWS: GEORGE HENRY, County Offices, St. Mary’s Gate, Derby.

1910
WOOLLATT: JOHN, Eldon Chambers, Wheeler Gate.

1902
WOORE: JOSEPH ALFRED, Smith’s Bank Chambers, Market Place, Derby.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
1922

**ALLEN**: CHARLES WILLIAM, 1 Low Pavement.


Barber: N. A., Dyrham House, Vicarage Avenue, Derby.

Barker: R. N., c/o Messrs. Scorer & Gamble, Bank Street Chambers, Lincoln.

**1919**

BEAVERSTOCK: HORACE, Bingham Road, Radcliffe.

**1921**

BETTS: ALBERT WILLIAM, Bank Offices, Radford Road.

Billson: L. E., 304 Alfred Street Central.

**1922**


Brewill: LIONEL COLIN, 1 Low Pavement.

**1921**

BROADHEAD: CHARLES ALFRED, Town Office, Rotherham.

**1922**

BURNETT: EDGAR, c/o Messrs. Sutton & Son.


**1912**

CLARKE: JOHN MOULDING, "Glenwood," Cross Green, Matlock.

Collington: F. E., "The Nook," Birkland Avenue, Mapperley.


Corney: J. N., County Education Office, Derby.


Cotton: H., 7 Kenilworth Avenue, Derby.

Cowlisah: G. H., c/o Messrs. Evans, Clark and Woollatt.

**1919**

CROSSLAND: HARRY EWART, P.A.S.I.; Station Road, Sutton-in-Ashfield.

Dawes: G., 35 Bromley Street, Derby.

Dawson: H. H., 11 High Street.

Du Sautoy: W. R., 195 Burford Road.

**1920**

EATON: GEORGE MORLEY, P.A.S.I.; 28 Green Lane, Derby.

EREBLIN: ALBERT EDGAR, M.C.; Park Chambers, Park Row.

Evans: R. H., c/o Messrs. Evans, Clark & Woollatt.

**1921**

FEAR: ERNEST, County Architect's Dept., The Shire Hall.

**1924**

Giffen: ALFRED GODWIN, Milton Chambers, Milton Street.


**1920**

HAGUE: HORACE VINCENT, County Education Dept., Derby.

Harrington: F. H., c/o Messrs. Evans, Clark & Woollatt.

Hatfield: S., 22 Park Row.

Higgibottom: A. J., Friar Yard, Friar Lane.

Hughes: B. E., c/o Messrs. A. Eaton & Son, Derby.

**1922**

KING: GEORGE EDWARD, c/o W. R. Gleave, Esq., 8 St. Peter's Church Walk.

**1919**


Mew: L., County Architect's Department.


Morris: G. H., 19 Baden Powell Road, Smeaton.

Mundy: G. T., c/o Messrs. Taylor & Royde.

**1922**

NEWSUM: ARTHUR THORPE, 62 Derby Road, Long Eaton.

**1922**

NUFF: EDWARD JAMES, 57 Holgate Road.


Phillips: E., 49 Annesley Road, Hucknall.

**1918**

ROBERTS: EVAN WENDELL, The Shire Hall.

• Rosher: Cecil William, Wheeler Gate Chambers.

Seary: K., 103 Tavistock Drive, Mapperley Park.

• Smith: Ernest Alfred, The Guildhall.

• Spencer: Rennfrew, The Guildhall.

• Spencer: William Charles, The Shire Hall.


• Thoms: William George, 9 St. Peter's Church Walk.

• Turner: Alfred Evelyn, The Guildhall.

Tuxford: G., c/o Messrs. H. Gill & Son.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
THE QUEENSLAND INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

Hon. Secretary and Treasurer.
J. V. D. Coutts, Kodak Buildings, Queen Street, Brisbane.

The Queensland Institute of Architects was founded in 1888, and its Rules and Regulations were revised in 1904 and again in 1910. The objects of the Institute are the advancement and elevation of Architecture as an art; the promotion of friendly intercourse and maintenance of a uniform system of practice amongst its members; and the protection of the public against unqualified men. There are four classes of members—viz., Fellows, who must be architects who have been in regular or responsible official practice for not less than five years; Associates, who must be duly qualified architects who have been less than five years in practice, and architectural assistants over the age of twenty-one years who have been for five years actually engaged in the study of architecture in an architect's office; Students, who must be actually engaged in the study of architecture in an architect's office; Honorary Members, who must be persons who have distinguished themselves by their researches or practice in science, literature, or art. The Annual General Meeting is held in January, and General Meetings are held in October, January, April and July.

Officers and Council.

H. W. Atkinson, President.
G. F. Addison. R. Gailey.
C. B. De Costa, Assistant Secretary. L. L. Powell, Vice-President.
J. V. D. Coutts, Hon. Sec. and Treas. E. P. Trewern.

T. B. M. Wightman [A.], Past-President.

Associates, Fellows.

Addison: G. F., T. and G. Buildings, Queen Street.
Atkinson: H. W., Commerce House, Adelaide Street.
Burley: J. H., Queen Street.
Cavanagh: J. C., Courier Buildings, Queen Street.
Faircloth: F. H., Bundaberg, N.Q.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Foster: Alfred Herbert, City Architect, Brisbane City Council, Queen Street.
Gailey: Richard, Courier Buildings, Queen Street.
Gill: G. B., Brisbane Street, Ipswich.
Haenke: M. W., Ipswich.
Hall: T. R., Kodak Buildings, Queen Street.
Hockings: E. M., Denham Street, Rockhampton.
Hunt: Walter, Townsville, N.Q.
Myers: E. M., Queen Street.
Palmer: H. F. W., Maryborough, N.Q.
Powell: L. L., Preston House, Queen Street.
Stanley: M. T., A.M.L. and F. Buildings, Creek Street.
Trewern: E. P., New Zealand Chambers, Queen Street.
Voller: W. C., Victory Chambers, Queen Street.

Wightman: Thomas Blair Moncrieff, Telegraph Chambers, Queen Street.


Associates,

Allom: J. N., Commerce House, Adelaide Street.
Beebe: J., T. and G. Buildings, Queen Street.
Boden: E. H., c/o Messrs. Allan & Stark, Queen Street.
Brennan: Miss D., c/o Public Works Dept., George Street.
Burt: H. A., York Chambers, Queen Street, Melbourne.
Campbell: Roy H., Palmerin Street, Warwick.
Clark: Alfred A., Mackay, N.Q.
Conrad: A. H., Commerce House, Adelaide Street.
Coutts: J. V. D., Kodak Buildings, Queen Street.
Cowell-Ham: F., Chester Street, Teneriffe.
Erwood: H. A., c/o Brisbane City Council, Queen Street.
Ford: E. M., Preston House, Queen Street.
Griffin: Charles, Perry House, Elizabeth Street.
Harris: A. S., c/o Roy Chipp, Esq., East Street, Rockhampton.
Hawkes: P. O. E., Maryborough.
Hill: Richard, Abbott Street, Cairns, N.Q.
Humphries: C. E., Victory Chambers, Queen Street.
Hutton: G. G., Exton House, Queen Street.
Lawrence: H. K., Spence Street, Cairns, N.Q.
Macdonald: H. S., Kodak Buildings, Queen Street.
Marks: H. J., Margaret Street, Toowoomba.
Molle: W. E., Wallace Street, Burwood, N.S.W.
Nicholls: W. C., Railway Department, Ann Street.

Nowland: Raymond Clare, c/o War Service Homes Dept., George Street.
Prentice: G. G., Kodak Buildings, Queen Street.
Prior: Sidney W., T. and G. Buildings, Queen Street.
Rees: C. V., Townsville, N.Q.
Rooney: J. G., Townsville, N.Q.

Whitcombe: Charles Arthur Ford, c/o Public Works Department, George Street.

Wilson: R. M., City Buildings, Edward Street.
Wyman: N., Brisbane Street, Ipswich.

*** The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Brisbane.
THE INCORPORATION OF ARCHITECTS IN SCOTLAND.

Telegraphic Address: "Architects, Edinburgh."

Secretary and Treasurer.

The Incorporation of Architects in Scotland was founded in 1916 and obtained a Royal Charter on 6th May, 1922.

The Incorporation maintains local divisions of its members known as Chapters, to each of which a definite portion of the whole territorial area of Scotland is assigned as its sphere of influence and action.

The Incorporation consists of three classes of Active Members: Fellows, Associates, and Students; and two classes of Honorary Members: Honorary Fellows, and Honorary Corresponding Fellows. Fellows must be over thirty years of age, engaged as principals for at least five successive years, or engaged in professional education under an educational body in Scotland, recognised as such by the Council. Associates must be over twenty-one years of age and resident in Scotland; who, having completed a term of pupilage or the equivalent in the Schools, are engaged in the practice of Architecture as principals, or employed as assistants in an architect's office recognised as such by the Council, or are engaged in professional study or education. Students must be over sixteen years of age and resident in Scotland who are pupils in an architect's office or are engaged in the study of Architecture in the Schools or in such other way as the Council recognise as equivalent; candidates for the studentship are recommended to have the Leaving Certificate of the Scottish Education Department or its equivalent. Associates who have been engaged as principals for five years and who are otherwise eligible for Fellowship must apply for admission as Fellows, failing which the Council may consider they have resigned; in like manner Students on becoming eligible must apply for admission as Associates, or have their names removed from the list. Membership of the Incorporation is conditional on concurrent membership of the Chapter within whose territory the member's office is situated. Each Chapter has its territorial designation as a Chapter of the Incorporation, but it may, with the consent of the Council of the Incorporation, retain a proper name or title other than its designation as a Chapter of the Incorporation. The Chapters number five, viz:

Aberdeen Society of Architects.
Dundee Institute of Architects.
Edinburgh Architectural Association.
Glasgow Institute of Architects.
Inverness Architectural Association.

Each Chapter has its own President and Council, who manage the affairs of the Chapter and prepare an Annual Report for submission to the Annual Convention of the Incorporation. Each Chapter Council appoints from its own Chapter representatives to serve on the Council of the Incorporation. The Presidents of the several Chapters are Vice-Presidents of the Incorporation. Each Chapter may make new Bye-laws for its own government subject to the approval of the Council of the Incorporation. The Annual Convention of all the Members is held in or about the month of June at the place fixed at the preceding Annual Meeting. At the Annual Convention the new President is elected and installed.
Officers and Council of the Incorporation of Architects in Scotland.

John Keppie, A.R.S.A. [F.], President [Member R.I.B.A. Council].
T. P. Marwick [F.], Past President.

ABERDEEN.—James B. Nicol.
DUNDEE.—D. W. Galloway [L.].
EDINBURGH.—J. Inch Morrison [L.].
GLASGOW.—George A. Paterson [F.].
INVERNESS.—Thomas Munro.

ABERDEEN.—R. G. Wilson, jun. [F.].
DUNDEE.—C. G. Soutar [F.], T. M. Cappon [F.].
EDINBURGH.—T. F. Maclellan [F.], F. C. Mears, T. A. Swan, [A.],
John Wilson [F.], Thomas Ross, I.I.D.
GLASGOW.—A. G. Henderson [A.], W. B. Whitie [F.], Geo. A.
Boswell [F.], Colin Sinclair [F.], J. Archie Wilson [F.], Andrew Balfour [F.].
INVERNESS.—J. Alistair Ross.

G. P. R. Young [F.],
James Lochhead [F.],
James Shearer.

W. G. Walker, C.A., Secretary and Treasurer.

ABERDEEN SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.
[Founded 1898.]

(ABERDEEN CHAPTER OF THE INCORPORATION OF ARCHITECTS IN SCOTLAND.)

[Territory: The Counties of Aberdeen, Kincardine and Banff. Centre: Aberdeen.]

Secretary and Treasurer.
Wm. Elder Levie, Advocate, 23 Market Street, Aberdeen.

Officers and Council.
James B. Nicol, President.

J. A. O. Allan [F.], W. J. Devlin [A.], Vice-President.
W. L. Duncan [L.], A. H. L. Mackinnon [A].
W. E. Gauld [F.], Harbourne Maclennan.
Clement George [L.], D. S. McMillan.
George Gregory, R. L. Rollo [A].

W. E. Levie, Secretary and Treasurer.
A. H. L. Mackinnon [A].
Harbourne Maclennan.
D. S. McMillan.
R. L. Rollo [A].
R. G. Wilson, jun. [F.], Past-President.

Fellows.

1915 ALLAN : JOHN ALEXANDER OGG, 25 Union Terrace.
Bruce : Arthur C., Outseats, Pitm�xton.


1895 \1913 DUNCAN : WILLIAM LIDDLE, Hallhill, Turriff.

1893 \1901 ELLIS : JOHN, 25 Ann Street, Stonehaven.

1895 \1913 GALL : ROBERT ROBB, 177 Union Street.

1895 \1913 GEORGE : CLEMENT, 26 Crown Street.
Gregory : George, 34 Market Square, Stonehaven.
Kelly : Wm., LL.D., R.S.A.; 367 Union Street.

1901 \1913 MACKENZIE : ALEXANDER GEORGE ROBERTSON, 75 Victoria Street,

1896 \1894 MACKENZIE : ALEXANDER MARSHALL, LL.D., R.S.A.; 173A Union Street.
MACKINNON : ARTHUR HAY LIVINGSTON, 245 Union Street.
Maclennan : Harbourne, 16 Bridge Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
1907 McMillan : John Ross, 105 Crown Street.
Mitchell : G. Bennett, M.B.E., D.L., 1 West Craibstone Street, Bon-Accord Square.
Nicol : James B., 367 Union Street.
1920 Rollo : Robert Leslie, 27 Brimmond Place.
1894 1923 Sutherland : George, 26 Crown Street.
1905 1922 Walker : John Wilson, 375 Union Street.
Walker : Robert W., 3 Golden Square.
1907 Watt : George, 17 Union Terrace.
1902 1922 Wilson : Robert Gordon, jun., 375 Union Street.

Associates.
Allan : Joseph A., 25 Union Terrace.
Durnin : Leo, 66 Blenheim Place.
Meldrum : Roy, 73 Westburn Road.
1921 Mitchell : George Angus, 1 West Craibstone Street, Bon-Accord Square.
1924 Sutherland : Thomas Scott, 28 Salisbury Terrace.

* - * The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Aberdeen.

DUNDEE INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
[Founded 1884.]
(DUNDEE CHAPTER OF THE INCORPORATION OF ARCHITECTS IN SCOTLAND.)
43 Nethergate, Dundee.

Centre : Dundee.]

Hon. Secretary.
William Salmond [L.], 15 South Tay Street, Dundee.

Officers and Council.
D. W. Galloway [L.], President

T. M. Cappon [F.], Vice-President
James Findlay.
Wm. W. Frisken [A.].
Wm. Gauldie.
Hugh Gavin.
John R. Gordon.
A. D. Haxton [L.].
J. Donald Mills [F.].

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.A.A. R.I.B.A.

Fellows.

*Allan : David Lindsay, 25 Craigmillar Road, Glasgow.
Baxter : D. W., 31 Albert Square.
Bruce : James P., 10 Whitehall Street.
Cameron : Rhoderic, St. Ann’s, Bank Street, Aberfeldy.
Campbell : Charles G., Methil Brae, Methil.
1898 Cappon : Thomas Martin, 32 Bank Street.
Davidson : George M., Dunblane.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
**EWING**: CHARLES TURNBULL, Comrie Road, Crieff.

**FALCONER**: LACEY, 27 Bank Buildings, Blairgowrie.

**Findlay**: James, 33 Albert Square.

**GALLOWAY**: DAVID WISHART, 2 Market Street, Brechin.

**Gauldie**: Wm., 26 Commercial Street.

**Gavin**: Hugh, 42 Hill Street, Arbroath.

**HAXTON**: ANDREW DAVID, 3 High Street, Leven.

**Heiton**: A. Granger, 72 George Street, Perth.

**JAMIESON**: GEORGE, 20 Whitehall Street.

**KIRK**: WILLIAM BRUCE DICKIE, 10 Whitehall Street.

**Langlands**: J. H., 31 Murraygate.

**Macdonald**: J. A. R., 16 Newton Street, Blairgowrie.

**Mackay**: Robt., 23 Barossa Place, Perth.

**Mann**: Charles, 45 Commercial Street.

1906 **MILLS**: JOHN DONALD, 9 South Tay Street.

**MITCHELL**: ROBERT MATTHEW, c/o Smart & Stewart, 42 Tay Street, Perth.

**Morton**: George C., 10 Whitehall Street.

**SALMOND**: WILLIAM, 15 South Tay Street.

1907 **SHEPHERD**: GODFREY DANIEL BOWER, 9 South Tay Street.

1921 **SOUTAR**: CHARLES GEDDES, F.S.A.Scot.; 15 South Tay Street.

**STEDMAN**: JAMES, 19 High Street, Kinross.

1922 **STEWART**: DONALD ALEXANDER, 42 Tay Street, Perth.

**SYMON**: ARCHIBALD ANDERSON, Brothock Bridge, Arbroath.

1900 1924 **SYMON**: ALEXANDER, 16 Hart Street, London, W.C.1.

1906 **THOMS**: PATRICK HILL, 21 South Tay Street.

**Thomson**: Frank D., 11 Nethergate.

1916 **THOMSON**: JAMES, 11 Nethergate.

**THOMSON**: WILLIAM ERSKINE, 36 George Street, Perth.

1906 **WILKIE**: WILLIAM FLEMING, 21 South Tay Street.

1885 1914 **YOUNG**: GEORGE PENROSE KENNEDY, 42 Tay Street, Perth.

**Associates.**

**Allan**: Wm., 26 Castle Street.

**Barrie**: Alex. C., 104 Commercial Street.

**Barron**: S. O., 15 South Tay Street.

**Boyd**: John M., 21 South Tay Street.

**Constable**: VERNON, Town House.

**Durkie**: Alex. F., 11 Ward Road.

1914 **Frisken**: WILLIAM WALLACE, 26 Castle Street.

**Gordon**: John R., 39 High Street.

**Henderson**: Arbor, Union Bank Buildings, Blairgowrie.

**Johnston**: Joseph, City Engineer’s Office.

**Langlands**: J. H., jun., 31 Murraygate.

**Leslie**: J. S., jun., 34 Albany Terrace.

**Lowe**: R. W., 104 Commercial Street.

1923 **McKay**: JOHN SIBBALD, 72 George Street, Perth.

**Patrick**: A. G., 15 South Tay Street.

**Pride**: Frank, 81 North Street, St. Andrews.

**Ross**: Donald, 21 South Tay Street.


**Sharpe**: DAVID, 26 Commercial Street.

**Sinclair**: Peter, 311 Wellesley Road, Methil.

**Smail**: H. M., 10 Tay Square.

**Smith**: David, 33 Albert Square.

**Stewart**: N. T., 64 Reform Street.

1921 **Young**: CEDRIC JOHN MATHISON, M.C.; 42 Tay Street, Perth.

---

The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Dundee.
EDINBURGH ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.
[Founded 1858.]
(EDINBURGH CHAPTER OF THE INCORPORATION OF ARCHITECTS IN SCOTLAND.)

[Territory: Counties of Edinburgh, Haddington, Linlithgow, Berwick, Roxburgh, Selkirk, Clackmannan, Peebles and Fife (that part South and West of a line drawn from West Wemyss to Auchmore Bridge on the border of Kinross-shire).
Centre: Edinburgh.]

Hon. Secretary.
Stewart Kaye [A.], 14 Hill Street, Edinburgh.

Officers and Council.

J. Inch Morrison [L.], President [Member R.I.B.A. Council].
John Begg [F.], Vice-President.
D. J. Chisholm [A.].
W. M. Craig, c.a., Hon. Treasurer.
J. McLellan Fairley [A.].
Neilson Fyfe.
E. Auldjo Jamieson [F.].
W. H. Johnson [L.].
Stewart Kaye [A.], Hon. Secretary.
J. R. McKay [A.].
E. J. MacRae [A.].
F. C. Mears, Vice-President.
Thomas Ross, LL.D., F.R.A.S.Scot.
T. Aikman Swan [A.], Past President.
C. E. Tweedie.
W. G. Walker, c.a., Auditor.
G. M. Watson.

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Adams: J. Gershom, 34 St. Andrew Square.
1907 ALISON: JAMES PEARSON, 45 Bridge Street, Hawick.
1920 ARNOTT: JAMES ALEXANDER, 13 Young Street.
1896 Ashton: J. H., St. Margarets Hall, Dunfermline.
1901 BEGG: JOHN, 23 Rutland Square.
Bell: Andrew W., 22 Ainslie Place.
Blackadder: R., 5 Alva Street.
Breigman: John, 2 Lower Gilmore Place.
1877 Cairns: James Davidzon, 63 George Street.
1897 Campbell: Alexander Lorne, 60 Castle Street.
1907 Carfrae: John Alexander, 3 Queen Street.
*Constable: William, 3 Hill Street.
1907 Deas: Francis William, M.A.; West Grange, Grange Loan.
1905 Dunn: James Bow, 14 Frederick Street.
Dorward: James, 87 Constitution Street, Leith.
Fairbairn: Walter, Glenkevock, Lasswade.
1892 Fairley: James Graham, 47 Abercorn Terrace, Portobello.
1886 Fairley: James McLellan, 17 Young Street.
Fairlie: Reginald, 7 Ainslie Place.
Fraser: John, Commercial Bank Buildings, Dunfermline.
*Galletly: John Thomas, 4 Drumsheugh Gardens.
Grant: John A. W., 3 Thistle Court.
Greig: Alfred, 31 York Place.
Hall: John, Ladhope Vale, Galashiels.
*Hardie: Alexander Murray, 20 George Street.
1903 Henry: James Macintyre, 7 South Charlotte Street.
1896 Horsburgh: Victor Daniel, 21 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.
*Inglis: Alexander, 14 Bridge Street, Hawick.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Allied Societies: Scotland

Irvine: Theodore K., 102 Engine Street, Bathgate.

1925
JAMIESON: ERNEST ARTHUR O. AULDJO, 13 Young Street.

1921
JORDAN: JOHN, 12 Castle Street.

*JOHNSON: WILLIAM HENRY, jun., 29 York Place.

*JOHNSTON: JOSEPH MARR, 47 Charlotte Street, Leith.

Kerr: Geo. A., 30 Marr Street, Alloa.

1889
KERR: HENRY FRANCIS, 16 Duke Street.

Kerr: W. M., 7 Marr Street, Alloa.

KINROSS: John, r.s.a.; 2 Abercromby Place.


1906

*MARTHY: DAVID, 6 Albyn Place.

*M'ACHLAN: JAMES, 4 Melville Crescent.

*McCLAREN: PETER ROBERT, 34 St. Andrew Square.

1903
MACLENNAN: THOMAS FORBES, 7 South Charlotte Street.

1915
MAGNIVEN: GEORGE DONALDSON, 27 West Maitland Street.

*McWILLIAM: JOHN ALEXANDER, 115 Hanover Street.

1883

Mears: F. C., 4 Forbes Street.

Miller: Sydney H., 8 Albyn Place.

*M'QUEEN: CHARLES, 2 Randolph Crescent.

*MORRISON: JAMES INCH, 24 Duke Street.

Morrison: J. Melrose, 100 Bowerman Block, 21st Street and 2nd Avenue, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Motion: Robert H., Union Bank Chambers, High Street, Dunfermline.

1911
MOTTRELL: ALFRED HUGH, Scottish National Housing Co., Ltd., Parkgate, Rosyth.

*NISBET: JOHN BRYAN, 28 West Savile Terrace.

*NISBETT: HAMILTON MORE, 4 Melville Crescent.

*PAG: WILLIAM MEIK, 115 Customhouse Quay, Wellington, N.Z.

1911

*PAUL: ARTHUR FORMAN BALFOUR, 16 Rutland Square.

Pearson: E. E., 8 Hill Street.

Ramage: W., Commercial Bank Buildings, Dunfermline.

Reid: R. S., 17 Young Street.

Richardson: J. S., 5 Drumshue Gardens.


Ross: W. H. A., 21 Castle Street.

Rutherford: Thomas, 5 East Port Street, Dunfermline.

Shearer: James, 36 Queen Anne Street, Dunfermline.

SIMPSON: GEORGE, 14 Randolph Crescent.

SINCLAIR: GEORGE, 1 Court Street, Haddington.

1896
*SINCLAIR: GEORGE, 1 Court Street, Haddington.

1910
SMITH: JAMES FORBES, 7 Ainslie Place.

1925
SWAN: THOMAS AIKEN, 42 Frederick Street.

1904
Swayne: THOMAS AYKIN, 42 Frederick Street.

TARBOLT: HAROLD OGLE, 117 Hanover Street.

Taylor: John, 1 Market Street, Bo'ness.

Taylor: William B., 29 Frederick Street.

*THOMSON: JAMES, Clydesdale Bank Buildings, Bo'ness.

Thomson: W. N., 87 Constitution Street, Leith.

Todd: W. J. Walker, 8 Albyn Place.

Tweedie: Chas. E., 54 Frederick Street.

Watson: George M., 50 Queen Street.

Watson: G. P. H., 5 Drumshue Gardens.

*WATSON: WILLIAM CRUM, Northfield, Balerno, Midlothian.

1884
Welsh: Archibald, 233 High Street, Kirkcaldy.

Williamson: H. R., 65 Frederick Street.

1905
WILLIAMSON: JAMES ANDERSON, Holmwood, Corstorphine.

1913
WILLIAMS: WILLIAM, Royal Bank Buildings, Kirkcaldy.

1907
WILLIAMSON: JAMES ANDERSON, Holmwood, Corstorphine.

WILLYE: WILLIAM BARNET, 10 St. Andrew Square.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Anderson: Thomas, 7 Macdowell Road.
Anslow: William L., St. Crispin, Dalkeith.

1921
Bennet: James Spalding, 41 Spottiswoode Street.
Beveridge: Thomas J., 22 Ainslie Place.
Beveridge: W., St. Margaret’s Hall, Dunfermline.
Blyth: Robert, 3 Queen Street.
Brodie: A. S., 15 Marchmont Crescent.
Bryce: W. T. P., 21 Alva Street.
Calder: C. S. T., 5 Drumsheugh Gardens.
Campbell: G. M., 24 Morningside Road.

1911
Chaudhry: James Hubert, Chase Bank, Whitton Road, Twickenham, Middlesex.

1913
Chisholm: David John, M.C.; Glen Affric, Balerno.
Craig: Archibald, 13 Murieston Crescent.
Crombie: Frank, 256 Bonnington Road.
Cruden: A. S., 6 Bellevue Place.
Cunningham: J. C., 4 Drumsheugh Gardens.
Dorward: Wm. T., 48 Balfour Street, Kirkcaldy.
Dow: W. E., 14 Frederick Street.
Drummond: David J., 4 Drumsheugh Gardens.
Duncan: S., 87 Constitution Street, Leith.

1919
Foot: Alexander Allan, 29 Hanover Street.
Ford: James F., 63 George Street.
Fyfe: Neilson, 5 Drumsheugh Gardens.
Gibson: T. B., 29 Queen Street.

*Gillespie: James, 6 Bruntsfield Gardens.
Glen: W., Burgh Engineer's Office, 329 High Street.

1922
Gray: James, 140 Princes Street.
Halley: W. B., 51 Lothian Road.
Henderson: W. T., c/o Gillespie, 115 High Street, Kirkcaldy.
Houston: John, 41 Lothian Road.
Houston: R. W., 41 Lothian Road.

1919
Hubbard: Harry, 17 Great Stuart Street.
Jefferies: P. R., 6 Morton Street, Joppa.
Johnston: J. S., 47 Charlotte Street, Leith.
Kaye: Stewart, F.S.I.; 14 Hill Street.
Kellock: Andrew Duncan, 326 High Street, Portobello.
Lawrie: James, 63 George Street.

*Lorimer: Alexander, 6 Meadow Bank Crescent.
Macgregor: Alistair, 4 Drumsheugh Gardens.

1920
Mckay: John Ross, 4 Melville Street.
Mackie: D. M., 4 Melville Street.

1914
Macrae: Ebenezer James, 6a Frederick Street.

1922
McWilliam: Alexander, "Viewhill," Dovecot Road, Corstorphine.

*Marwick: Thomas Craigie, 43 York Place.
Miller: Lockhart F., 32 Comely Bank Avenue.
Murchison: M., 93 Chesser Crescent.
Murdoch: J. D., 4 Drumsheugh Gardens.
Murray: G., 7 South Charlotte Street.
Ochterlony: M. M., Balmadies, Colinton.

1914
Paterson: William, 22 Ainslie Place.

*Patterson: William, 8 Smith’s Place, Leith.
Frideaux: Arthur, c/o Messrs. Nobbs & Hyde, 14 Phillips Square, Montreal, Canada.
Pringle: John C., 120 Polwarth Terrace.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Ramsay: Wm., 43 York Place.
*REID: PETER, 6 High Street, Inverkeithing.
Robb: J., jun., 2 Joppa Gardens, Joppa.
Robertson: J. M., 24 Strathearn Road.

SHAW: ROBERT PHILIP, P.W. Dept., Hong Kong.
Sim: Stewart, 16 Melville Terrace.
Smart: Lawrence, 117 Hanover Street.
Smith: Thomas, 3 Hartington Gardens.
Stuart: C. L., 4 Dunlop Street, Glasgow.
Symonds: R. McDowal, 183 Alberetees Avenue, Toronto, Canada.
Taylor: G. S., Education Offices, Castle Terrace.
Teddcastle: John G., 1 India Buildings.
Terris: J., 31 York Place.
Tweedie: C. E., Merchiston Bank Avenue.

WARNES: CLAUDE CORNELIUS TOM, "Clovelly," Golf Course Road, Bonnyrigg.
Watling: W. G., 5 Drumsheugh Gardens.
Watson: Alex. A., 5 East Port, Dunfermline.
Watt: John, 4 Melville Crescent.
Weir: A. W., 4 Dunlop Street, Glasgow.

** The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Edinburgh.

---

GLASGOW INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
(Registered 1868.)

(Glasgow Chapter of the Incorporation of Architects in Scotland.)


Secretary and Treasurer.
Wm. MacLean, 21 West George Street, Glasgow.

Officers and Council.
George A. Paterson [F.], President [Member R.I.B.A. Council.]

Wm. Baillie [L.].
A. Balfour [F.].
Geo. A. Boswell [F.], Vice-President.
Wm. C. Boyd [L.].
John G. Dunn [F.].
A. G. Henderson [A.].
A. McI. Gardner [L.].
J. A. T. Houston [F.].
T. Harold Hughes [A.].
Jas. K. Hunter [F.].
James Lochhead [F.], Past President and Auditor.

Prof. Alex. Mc Gibson [A.].
Wm. MacLean, Secretary and Treasurer.
James M'Nab.
Alan G. MacNaughtan [L.].
James Napier [A.].
Colin Sinclair, M.A. [F.], Vice-President.
John Steel [F.].
T. L. Taylor [F.].
R. J. Walker.
Wm. B. Whittle [F.].
J. Archie Wilson [F.].
E. G. Wylie [A.].

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Retired Fellow.

Fellows.
Abercrombie: T. G., 7 County Place, Paisley.
Adam: Alexander, 219 St. Vincent Street.
*ADAM: MATTHEW, 160 Hope Street, and Churchill, Paisley.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Laird: Jas. Wilson, 219 St. Vincent Street.
Laird: John, 219 St. Vincent Street.
*Lennox: Gavin, 103 Bath Street.

1894 1911
Lochhead: James, Brandon Chambers, Hamilton.

1921
Lunan: Thomas Melville, Haughhead, Campsie Glen.
*M'cLelland: William, 10 Cathcart Street, Ayr.

1884
McGibbon: Prof. Alexander, 10 Albert Road, Langside.
M'Kellar: John Campbell, 45 West Nile Street.
*M'Kinlay: Andrew M., 6 Castle Street, Rothesay.
*M'Kissack: James, 68 West Regent Street.
Maclean: Geo. G., 156 St. Vincent Street.
MacLeod: A. Hood, 248 West George Street.
*M'Math: Daniel W., 103 Bath Street.

1906
McNab: William Hunter, 121 West George Street.
*MCNair: Charles James, 112 Bath Street.
*MacNaughtan: Alan George, 164 Bath Street.

1906
Macwhannel: Ninian, 11 Jane Street, Blythswood Square.

1921
Malcolm: Alexander Nisbet, 1 Millar Place, Stirling.
*Martin: Thomas, Main Street, Bellshill.
Menart: C. J., 241 West George Street.

1902
Miller: James, A.R.S.A.; 15 Blythswood Square.

1906
Miller: Robert, 58 Renfield Street.
Milwan: W. J., 2 Athole Gardens Terrace, Kelvinside.
Mitchell: Henry, 20 Sutherland Street, Helensburgh.

1903
Monro: Charles Ernest, 134 Bath Street.

1881 1889
*Morrison: Latto Alexander, Murrayfield, Biggar.

1921
Neil: Hamilton, 163 St. Vincent Street.

1890 1910
*Paterson: Gavin, 4 Cadzow Street, Hamilton.

1921
Paterson: George Andrew, 16 Blythswood Square.
Pearson: Jas. M., 51 John Finnie Street, Kilmarnock.
*Penman: Larmont Douglas, 22 Bath Street, Largs.
*Reid: William, 127 Hyndland Road.

1893 1923
Robertson: Andrew, 278 St. Vincent Street.
*Robertson: Francis George Glyn, Morland, Skelmorlie.

1890
Rogerson: John, 196 St. Vincent Street.
Ross: Jas. L., 50 Main Street, Wishaw.
Ross: Laurenceit H., 180 West Regent Street.

1913
Salmond: David, 242 West George Street.
*Scotland: John, 12 Broomknoll Street, Airdrie.
*Shanks: John, 45 Cowgate Street, Kirkintilloch.
*Simpson: George, 233 St. Vincent Street.

1921
Smith: Thomas, 3 Church Street, Coatbridge.

1921
Steel: John, Royal Buildings, Main Street, Wishaw.
Stevenson: Allan, 14 Cathcart Street, Ayr.

1921
Stewart: John, 16 Blythswood Square.
*Stoddart: Donald McKay, 266 St. Vincent Street.
Strang: Jas., Vicar Street, Falkirk.
Sturrock: D. W., 24 Montgomery Street, Eaglesham.
Sutherland: Eric Alexander, 102 Bath Street.
Taylor: J., 166 Buchanan Street.

1915
Taylor: Thomas Lumsden, 212 Bath Street.
*Thomson: Alexander Houston, 7 Victoria Place, Airdrie.

1906
Thomson: John, 248 West George Street.

1906
Thomson: William Aitken, 88 Bath Street.
*Tough: Joseph John, 2 Hamilton Street, Greenock.
Waddell: John, 95 Bath Street.

1912
Watson: John, 242 West George Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
ASSOC. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Watson : W. R., 22 Albion Street, Dowanhill.

*Wemyss : ROBERT, 7 Glenan Gardens, Helensburgh.

1908
Whittie : WILLIAM BROWN, 226 St. Vincent Street.


1925
Wilson : JOHN ARCHIBALD, 92 Bath Street.

*Wright : ALEXANDER, 212 Bath Street.

1920
Wylie : EDWARD GRIGG, M.C.; 212 Bath Street.

*Wyllie : DAVID VALENTINE, 6 India Street, St. Vincent Cross.

Associates.

1911
Adam : ALEXANDER, 1 Bushes Avenue, Paisley.
Anderson : W. J., 68 West Regent Street.

*Arbuckle : WILLIAM ARMOUR, Office of Public Works.

1922
Bailie : WILLIAM, Park Drive, S., Scotstoun.
Baird : George B., 50 Middleton Road, Uphall, West Lothian.
Bell : George, 4 Viewfield Terrace, Hillhead.
Bertie-Di-Veri : Arthur E., H.M. Office of Works, Adelphi Hotel, 4 Dunlop Street.

*Bishop : WILLIAM MAIR, 16 Muir Street, Motherwell.

1920
Brodie : ROBERT, 158 King's Park Road, Cathcart.

1920
Buchanan : ALLEN POLLOCK McKenzie, 242 West George Street.

1921
Burnet : FRANK RUSSELL, 180 Hope Street.

*Campbell : JOHN BEGG, 440 Sauchiehall Street.

*Carswell : RONALD, 125 George Street, Edinburgh.

*Cassels : THOMAS MCGILL, 14 Cathcart Street, Ayr.

1891
Connor : WILLIAM TAIT, P.O. Box 5615, Johannesburg, South Africa.

1920
Cullen : ALEXANDER, F.S.A.Scot.; 88 Cadzow Street, Hamilton.
Duncan : Magnus A., 1 Hamilton Terrace East, Partick.
Ford : William, 135 Titchfield Street, Kilmarnock.

1906
Fraser : THOMAS SPEIRS, Blackholm, South Park Road, Hamilton.
Gillespie : John, F.S.A.Scot.; 56 Kenmure Street, Pollokshields.

1912
Gilmour : THOMAS GILCHRIST, 501 Moss Park Drive, Mosspark.

1920
Glen : ALEXANDER GRAHAM, 274 Maxwell Road, Pollokshields.
Gossman : Arthur, 58 West Regent Street.

1911
Gray : JAMES HENRY, 242 West George Street.
Hall : Robert, 44 Lavelle Drive, Cliftonville, Coatbridge.
Hally : David, Bankhead, Whitehill Avenue, Stepps.
Hamilton : J. M., Strathaven.

1920
Houston : JAMES, Glenlogan, Kilbirnie.

1921
Houston : JOHN ALFRED TAYLOR, Office of Public Works, City Chambers.
Hughes : (Mrs.) Edith M. B., 27 Ashton Terrace.
Hutson : Lockhart W., Brandon Chambers, Hamilton.
Langley : L. L., 35 Robertson Street.
Lauchlan : Jas. A., 7 Rannoch Street, Cathcart.
Lindsay : Jas., 248 West George Street.
Little : John W., 21 Rose Street.

1920
Lochhead : ALFRED GEORGE, 65 West Regent Street.

M'Craig : Wm., 129 Bath Street.

M'Garrigle, T., 137 West Regent Street.
M'Innes : John B., Brantford, off Bentinck Drive, Troon.
Mackenzie : Andrew, 7 Tantallon Terrace, Ibrox.
Mackie : T. C. C., Broom House, Helensburgh.
M'Nab : James, 121 West George Street.
M'Nab : John, 129 Bath Street.
M'Nab : James, Mill House, Mason Street, Motherwell.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
*Scott : Alexander Hamilton, 103 Stevenson Drive, Shawlands.

INVERNESS ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.
(Inverness Chapter of the Incorporation of Architects in Scotland.)

[Territory: Inverness, Elgin, Nairn, Ross and Cromarty, Sutherland, Caithness, also Orkney, Shetland and Western Islands.]

Secretary
D. Noble, 2 Church Street, Inverness.

Officers and Council:
Thomas Munro, President.

J. G. Chisholm.
J. G. Falconer.
Alexander Grant [L.]
D. MacDonald [L.]
Alex. F. Mackenzie.

D. Matheson [L.]
J. A. Ross, Chapter Representative to I.S.A.
J. Arthur Smith.
John Wittet, [L.].

Chisholm: J. G.
Cutlar: W. K., Forres.
Falconer: J. G., Fort William.
*Grant: Alexander, 6 Queensgate.
*Hodgson: Victor Tylston, Culcheanna, Onich.
*MacDonald: Donald, County Buildings, Dingwall.
Macdonald: Sinclair, Thurso.
Mackenzie: Alexander F.
Mackenzie: James A. H., Portree.
*Matheson: Donald, Tulloch Street, Dingwall.
Munro: Thomas, 62 Academy Street.
Murray: George, Golspie.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Peace: T. S., Inganess Cottage, Kirkwall, Orkney.
Ross: J. Alistair, Nessdale.
Smith: J. Arthur.

Associates.

Ballantyne: Robert C., 28 Queensgate.
Doig: C., Elgin.
Ferrier: John A., Elgin.
Mackenzie: M., 15 Union Street.

TAYLOR: WILLIAM JOHN, 28 Queen’s Gate.
Witter, Wm., Elgin.

** The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Inverness.

SHEFFIELD, SOUTH YORKSHIRE AND DISTRICT SOCIETY
OF ARCHITECTS AND SURVEYORS.

The University, Sheffield.

[Province: Northern Derbyshire, Northern Lincolnshire, and part of South Yorkshire.
Centre: Sheffield.]

Hon. Secretary.

H. B. S. Gibbs [A.], 15 St. James’s Row, Sheffield.

The Sheffield, South Yorkshire and District Architectural Society was founded in 1886 for the advancement of the profession of architect and surveyor; for promoting and facilitating the acquisition of a knowledge of the various arts and sciences connected therewith, and the education of the junior members thereof; and for the consideration of questions of professional practice. The members consist of five classes: Fellows, Associates, Students, Honorary Members, and Lay Members. Fellows are practitioners who have been engaged as principals for not less than five years in their professions; Associates are principals or assistants, over twenty-one years of age; Students are articled pupils; Honorary Members are persons distinguished for their connection with Art and Science; Lay Members are gentlemen not practising but interested in Architecture or Surveying, and not following any of the building trades. Papers are read, and professional questions discussed, on the second Thursday in each month from October to April, both inclusive. The Annual General Meeting is held in April.

Officers and Council.

H. L. Paterson [F.], President [Member R.I.B.A. Council].
W. G. Buck [L.].
F. E. P. Edwards [F.], Vice-President.
W. C. Fenton [F.].
C. B. Flockton [F.].
E. M. Gibbs [F.].
H. B. S. Gibbs [A.], Hon. Secretary.
C. M. E. Hadfield [F.].
W. J. Hale [F.].
P. M. Holmes, F.S.I.

J. M. Jenkinson [A.].
H. I. Potter [A.].
J. C. Amory Teather [L.].
J. C. P. Toothill [A.].
A. F. Watson [F.].
H. Webster.
A. Whitaker.
James R. Wigfull [F.], Hon. Treasurer.
F. H. Wrench, ASSOC.M.INST.C.E. [L.].

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Abbey: Frank, 11 Cloth Hall Street, Huddersfield.

Buck: Walter Gerard, Shrewsbury Chambers, 34 Campo Lane.

Denton: A. Smith, Hartshead.

1895 1908 Edwards: Frederick Ernest Pearce, City Architect, Town Hall.

1907 Fenton: William Carter, 10 Paradise Square.


1896 1914 Hadfield: Charles Matthew Ellison, Cairns Chambers, 19 St. James's Street.


1905 Jenkinson: David Barnes, Imperial Buildings, Rotherham.

Knight: J. E., 48 Moorgate, Rotherham.

1887 1924 Paterson: Henry Leslie, Cairns Chambers, 19 St. James's Street.

1895 Potter: Henry Ingle, 8 St. James's Street.

Sandford: C. S., F.S.I.; 8 St. James's Street.

Teather: John Charles Amory, Mazda Buildings, Campo Lane.

1879 1905 Watson: Adam Francis, St. James's Chambers, 38 Church Street.

Webster: H., 6 Norfolk Row.

Whitaker: A., 18 Bank Street.

1892 1923 Wigfull: James Ragg, 14 Parade Chambers.

Winder: Robert Edmund, 16 Corn Exchange Chambers, Wharf Street.

Associates.

Appleby: Arthur, St. James's Street.

Aslin: Charles Herbert, 19 Edgebrook Road, Nether Edge.

Baker: M., 62 Glencoe Road.


Brown: Philip Ernest, 74 High Street.

Brown: W. T., Bentley's Estate Office, Rotherham.

Campsall: Wilfred Tom, 19 Figtree Lane.

Cotton: A. G., Wharf Street.

Fieldsend: H., Ingledene, Wakefield Road, Ackworth, Pontefract.

Garbutt: Watson, Borough Engineer's Office, Cressley Street, Halifax.


1912 Green: John William, 79 Burngreave Road.


Ingott: Harold William, 14 Parade Chambers.

1909 Jenkinson: John Mansell, 18 Norfolk Row.

Lancashire: John, Montgomery Chambers, Hartshead.

Leighton: Henry Birckett, 68 UpperAlbert Road, Meersbrook.

1914 Lowcock: Arnold 84 Queen Street.

Lusby: A. M., 34 Campo Lane.

1910 Marchinton: James Edward, Town Hall Chambers.

1908 Meakin: Frank, Town Hall.


Nowill: Henry, St. James's Chambers, Church Street.

Nunweek: Arthur, Town Hall Chambers, Fargate.

1920 Odom: John Henry, Sitch Well Cottage, Joan Lane, Bamford.

Osborn: George, F.A.S.I.; White Building, Fitzalan Square.

Parkin: F. C., 276 Derbyshire Lane.

Potts: D., Campo Lane.

Potts: Walter, Montgomery Chambers, Hartshead.

Powell: B., 15 St. James's Row.

Powell: F. J., 55, Norf 1k Street.

1918 Ratcliffe: Fred, 55 Norfolk Street.


1906 Robinson: Thomas Henson, 39 Sheldon Road.

Rylatt: Walter Puckering, F.A.S.I.; Town Hall.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Sheffield.

SINGAPORE SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

Registered Office: Union Building, Collyer Quay, Singapore.

Hon. Secretary.
Oscar Wilson, 62 Robinson Road, Singapore.

The Singapore Society of Architects was founded in 1923 and admitted to alliance with the Royal Institute in the same year. The objects of the Society are—the advancement of Architecture, the promotion of Architectural Education, the facilitation of friendly intercourse between Local Architects and the promotion of the interests of the profession generally. The Annual General Meeting is held in February.

Officers and Council.

H. R. Arbenz.
H. C. Atkin-Berry, D.S.O.
D. McLeod Craik [F.]
W. Campbell Oman [F.]

Dennis Santry, President.
J. S. Ruckwady [L.]
L. Langdon Williams [L], Vice-President.
Oscar Wilson, Hon. Secretary.
P. S. Wong, Hon. Treasurer.

Members.

Ahmad: H., 11A Raffles Quay.
Ahmed bin Drahman, 47 Robinson Road.
Ambrose: T., St. Helens Court, Collyer Quay.
Arbenz: H. R., 6A Malacca Street.
Atkin Berry: H. C., D.S.O.; Hongkong Bank Building.
Au Yong Chong: 16 Raffles Place.
Ban: H. U., 33 Beach Street, Penang.
Boudewyn: D., 28 Malacca Street.

Boutcher: Charles Geoffrey, 33C Beach Street, Penang.
Brewer: Frank Wilmin, Hongkong Bank Building.
C cachin: C. E., 114 Desker Road.
Cashin: E. D., 114 Desker Road.
Chan: T. Y., 92 Desker Road.
Chan: Y. L., 16 Raffles Place.
Chew Kim Seng: Hongkong Bank Building.
Chung: H. W., Union Building, Collyer Quay.
Cornelius: O. A., 100 Robinson Road.

Craig: David McLeod, 39 Beach Street, Penang.
Dowdeswell: Frank, Post Office Buildings.
Drummond: W. B., United Engineers Ltd.

Edward: Sidney James, M.A.; Colombo.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Emil: Charles, 14 Lorong 22 Geylang.
Eng Choe Seah, 6 Raffles Place.

GORDON: ALEXANDER, Municipal Offices.
Hadji Ali bin Hassan Dolah, 272 Serangoon Road.
Jackson: J. M., 6A Malacca Street.

KEYS: Major PERCY HUBERT, D.S.O., M.C.; Post Office Buildings.
Leicester: Nelson, 29 Selegie Road.
Lim: A. C., Hongkong Bank Building.
Lim Bong Inn, 13B Change Alley.
Lim Choon Hong, 47 Robinson Road.
Lim: S. L., 13 Dunlop Road, Penang.

LOVE: ROBERT MACLAREN, 7 Battery Road.
Lundon: Frank G., Hongkong Bank Building.
McNeill: John, 22A Beach Street, Penang.
Miller: E. V., 6A Malacca Street.
Nathan: C. M. S., Municipal Office.
Ng Hock Phooi, Government Architect’s Office, Kuala Lumpur, F.M.S.

OMAN: WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 16 Raffles Place.
Omar bin Mohamed Gimpeh, 20 Pahang Street.
Polglase: E. J., Public Works Department, Penang.

RAE: DONALD CAMERON, Municipal Offices.
Rajoo: R. F., 79 Tank Road.
Reade: C. C., Govt. Town Planner, Kuala Lumpur, F.M.S.
Rozario: Sampson, Hongkong Bank Building.

RUCHWALDY: JOHN SAMUEL, 16 Raffles Place.
Santry: Dennis, Hongkong Bank Building.
Scully: C., 72 Rangoon Road.
Seah Eck Jim, 13B Change Alley.
Summerhayes: R., M.C.; Perth, Western Australia.
Tan Seng Chong, 189 Queen Street.
Wan Mohamed Kassim, 271 Serangoon Road.

WARD: FRANK DORRINGTON, Public Works Department, Penang.
Westerhout: J. B., 16 Raffles Place.

WILLIAMS: LEONARD LANGDON, Municipal Offices.
Wilson: Oscar, Union Building, Collyer Quay.
Wong: P. S., Union Building, Collyer Quay.
Yeo Hock Siang, 18 Robinson Road.

* The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Singapore.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
(INCORPORATED.)

Trustee Building, Grenfell Street, Adelaide.

Hon. Secretary.

Hubert H. Cowell, Australasia Chambers, King William Street, Adelaide.

The South Australian Institute of Architects was founded in 1886. There are three classes of members: Fellows, Associates, and Honorary Members. Fellows must have attained the age of 30 years, and practised as principals for at least seven years. Associates must not be less than 21 years of age and have served at least three years' articles to a practitioner approved

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentié R.I.B.A.
by the Institute and have passed such examinations as may be required by the Council. The articles of apprenticeship of pupils have to be registered with the Institute, and the date of registration will be taken as the date of commencement of apprenticeship. No articles will be registered until the pupil has passed the Junior Public Examination of the University, or its equivalent. Candidates for Associateship must submit Testimonies of Study required by the R.I.B.A. and pass an examination following the lines of the R.I.B.A. Intermediate and Final. The Annual General Meeting is held in July or August.

Officers and Council.

H. L. Jackman, President.
W. H. Bagot, Vice-President.
P. R. Claridge, Hon Secretary.
Hubert H. Cowell, Hon Treasurer.
W. H. Harral [A.].
S. Jackman.
L. Laybourne-Smith, B.Sc., Ev-President.
E. H. McMichael.
C. W. Rutt.
J. G. Seppelt.

Assocs. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.
1904
BAGOT : WALTER HERVEY, Steamship Buildings, Currie Street.
Benson : G. F., Currie Street.

1915
BLACK : ALFRED BARHAM, Steamship Buildings, Currie Street.
Bonython : A. M., Victoria Square.
Bruce : J. Q., King William Street.
Claridge : F. K., Clifton Chambers, Currie Street.

1906
CONRAD : ALBERT SLMAR, Steamship Buildings, Currie Street.
Conrad : F. H., Willoughby, Sydney, N.S.W.
Counsell : F. H., Grenfell Street.
Cowell : H. H., King William Street.
Cowell : H. J., King William Street.
Cowell : W. D., King William Street.
Dancker : E. P., Grenfell Street.
Dancker : F. W., Grenfell Street.
Davies : E., Currie Street.
Fuller : H. E., Currie Street.
Good : C. T., Waymouth Street.

1907
HADDON : ROBERT JOSEPH, Brougham Chambers, 469 Little Collins
Street, Melbourne, Victoria.
Hocart : F. W., Grenfell Street.
Jackman : H. L., King William Street.
Jackman : S., King William Street.
Jenkins : J. F., Port Pirie, South Australia.
Jory : H. H., Currie Street.
Laity : J. H., Pirie Street.
Laybourne-Smith : L., B.Sc.; Currie Street.
McMichael : E. H., Brookman Building, Grenfell Street.
Makin : G. St. J., Grenfell Street.
Marryat : C. H., 33 Grenfell Street
Milne : F. K., 46 Grenfell Street.
Parsons : C. E. W., Grenfell Street.
Rutt : C. W., Currie Street.
Simpson : A. E., Victoria Square.
Soward : G. K., Grenfell Street.
Wells : A., Pirie Street.
Williams : D., Waymouth Street.
Wooldridge : C. W., Currie Street.

Associates.
Barrett : H. I., Hunter Street, Sydney, N.S.W.
Boxall : A. d'A., King William Street.
Boyce : C. E., Smith Street, Walkerville, South Australia.
THE SOUTH WALES INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

[Province: Glamorgan, Brecknock, Radnor, Cardigan, Pembroke, Carmarthen, and Monmouth. Centre: Cardiff.]

Hon. Secretary.

Ivor P. Jones [A.], 6 and 7 St. John's Square, Cardiff.

The South Wales Institute of Architects was founded in 1890, and consists of Fellows, Associates, Students and Honorary Members. Fellows, must be practising Architects, not combining any other business with their profession of Architecture, except those of Land and Quantity Surveying, Land Agency and Valuing and Civil Engineering, and must either have served articles to Architects of recognised qualifications, or be members of the Royal Institute of British Architects, or Architects' Assistants who are Associates or Licentiates of the R.I.B.A., unless the Council shall see reason to relax this rule in any special case. Associates must be Architects' Assistants over twenty-one years of age. Students must be Architects' Articled Pupils, or Day Students in any recognised Architectural School. Honorary Members must be persons who have rendered or may be in a position to render to Architecture or the South Wales Institute of Architects such service as in the opinion of the Council entitles them to that distinction.

Officers and Council.

R. E. M. Coombes.
G. L. Crocker.
Sidney R. Crocker [L.].
A. G. Edwards [L.].
E. H. Fawcett [F.], Hon. Auditor.
R. Fisher.
G. H. Griffiths.
J. A. Hallam.
F. H. Heaven [A.].
H. Jones [L.].
Ivor P. Jones [A.], Hon. Secretary.
J. H. Jones [F.].
C. H. Kempthorne [L.], Hon. Librarian.
J. E. Lenton.
T. E. Llewellyn.
T. Alwyn Lloyd [F.].
W. D. Morgan [L.].

[Member R.I.B.A. Council.

H. C. Portsmouth [F.].
O. S. Portsmouth [A.].
W. S. Purchon, M.A. [A.].
Jacob Rees [L.].
G. R. H. Rogers.
Walter Rosser [F.].
Edwin Smith [A.].
J. W. Smith, M.B.E. [L.].
F. S. Swash [F.].
H. Teather [F.], Hon. Treasurer.
C. S. Thomas [F.].
Percy E. Thomas, O.B.E. [F.].

Vice-Presidents.

J. Williamson [A.].
R. H. Winder, M.A. [A.].
J. B. Wride.

* * * The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Adelaide.
Honorary Members.

The Most Honourable The Marquis of Bute.
The Right Honourable The Viscountess Rhondda.
The Right Honourable Lord Aberdare.
The Right Honourable Lord Dunraven.
The Right Honourable Sir Alfred Mond, M.P.
Sir William Seager, D.L., J.P.
H. Avray Tipping, Esq., M.A., F.S.A.
T. Sturge Cotterell, Esq., M.B.E., J.P.
Charles Coles, Esq., B.Sc.
G. Wheatley-Cobb, Esq., J.P.
R. Rickards, Esq., F.S.A.
T. Franklin Sibly, Esq., D.Sc., F.G.S.
W. H. Jones, Esq.

CENTRAL (CARDIFF) BRANCH.

Chairman : T. Alwyn Lloyd [F.]
Hon. Secretary : W. S. Purchon, M.A. [A.], The Technical College, Cardiff.
Allied Societies: South Wales

R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.
Assoc. Fellow
Rees : J. L., 49 Colum Road.
*RICHARDS : EDWIN WILLIAM GUFFYDD, Gleheland House, Merthyr Tydfil.
Richards : E. F., 58 Clive Road, Barry Island.
1907 ROBERTSON : LENNOX, 27 Windsor Place.
1925 SCOTT : WILLIAM H., F.S.I.; 18 Queen Street.
1919 SKELDING : PERCY, 4 Beach Cliff, Penarth.
*SMITH : JOHN LLEWELLIN, M.B.E.; Glanynys, Aberdare.
Smith : T. Edgar, 4 Park Place.
Snell : H., The Kymyn, Beach Road, Penarth.
*SPRINGALL : WILLIAM THOMAS, Architect’s Dept., Co-operative Wholesale Society Ltd., St. Mary Street.
1914 STANLEY : GERALD, Queen’s Chambers, Queen Street.
1905 TEATHER : HARRY, Andrew’s Buildings, Queen Street.
Thackeray : F., Town Hall, Merthyr Tydfil.
Thomas : A. L., F.S.I.; 23 Gelliwasted Road, Pontypridd.
1920 THOMAS : ARTHUR PHILIP, Court Road, Bridgend.
1920 1922 THOMAS : PERCY EDWARD, O.B.E.; 6 and 7 St. John’s Square.
Thomas : P. J., Bridgend.
1920 THOMAS : STANLEY KNIGHT, Ty Mawr, Llangethery, Cowbridge.
Thomas : W. D., Tydfil House, Porth, Glam.
Walters, W. D., 1 Llanfair Road, Penygraig.
*WARD : CHRISTOPHER JAMES, F.S.I.; 9 Quay Street.
*WEEKS : ALFRED HENRY, F.S.I.; 35 Commercial Street, Newport, Mon.
*WILLIAMS : JOHN MORRIS, C.E.; 57 Park Street, Bridgend.
*WILLIAMS : PETER JONES, Council Houses, Hengoed.
*WILLIAMS : SIDNEY, Borough Chambers, Wharton Street.
1921 WILLIAMSON : JOHN, Avalon, Alfreda Road, Whitchurch, Glam.
1906 WILLMOTT : EDGUM CHARLES MORGAN, 4 Park Place.
1921 WINDER : RICHARD HENRY, M.A.; Technical College.
Wride : J. B., 7 Pembroke Terrace.

Associates.

Alder : A. E., North View Villa, Arstinn Street, Mountain Ash.
Almond : Arthur, 25 Rickards Street, Pontypridd.
Benson : C. A., 47 Pentre Street.
Brown : Stanley S., 29 Penhavd Street, Grangetown.
Coombes : R. E. M., Cathedral School, Llandaff, Glam.
Davies : J. L., 43 Westward Rise, Barry.
Dyer : G. C., 45 Sapphire Street, Roath.
Evans : C. H., 106 Monthermer Road.
Fletcher : A. G., 51 Mackintosh Place.
Fox : C. J., 25 Milton Road, Penarth.
Gilbert : H. R. H., 2 Kathleen Street, Barry.
Griffiths, F. R., 56 Arcot Street, Penarth.
*HALLETT : JAMES ROBERT JORDAN, 70 Kings Road.
Hayes : A. J., 62 Vere Street, Cadocxtown, Barry.
Keelty : George D., Church Villa, Ystrad, Glam.
Llewellyn : T. E., 70 Connaught Road.
Morgan : David, 12 High Street, Treorchy, Glam.
Morgan : W. R., 25 Cowbridge Road, Pontyclun, Glam.
Priest : A. L., 17 South Luton Place.
Proctor : John, 179 Gladstone Road, Barry.
Rees : H. M. G., 92 Dogfield Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Western (Swansea) Branch.

Chairman: C. S. Thomas [F].

Hon Secretary: J. H. Jones [F], 15 Wind Street, Swansea.

Fellows.

Arnold: J., Great Western Chambers, Neath.
*Brow: Edward Roe, 245 Oxford Street.
*Crocker: Sydney Rhys, Chappels Chambers, 37 Castle Street.
*Davies, David, Cowell House, Llanelly.
Davies: D. Harris, Gnoll Avenue.
Elford: H. V., 6 Prioryville, Milford Haven.
Ellis: Henry Augustus, M.A.; 40 Castle Street.
*Gibb: Thomas, Post Office Chambers, Port Talbot.
*Griffiths: Edgar Rees, 12 College Street.
Howells: David John, "Bryn Hywel", Clase Road, Morriston.
*Ingleton: Delamark Frank, M.C.; 11 Victoria Place, Haverfordwest.
*John: Victor Hugh, Hillsborough, West Cross.
Jones: Jacob Herbert, Salisbury Chambers, 15 Wind Street.
*Jones: Rhys, County Architect's Office, Llandysul.
Morgan: Ernest Edmund, M.C.; 3 Prospect Place.
Moxham: Gledinning, 18 Castle Street.
Nash: William James, Metropolitan Bank Chambers, Neath.
Peacock: Charles Russell, Misgrove, Mumbles.
Portsmouth: Henry Charley, Llanfair Buildings, St. Mary's Street.
Portsmouth: Oliver Spencer, Llanfair Buildings, St. Mary's Street.
Rees: Joseph Cook, O.B.E.; Parade Chambers, Neath.
Rees: J. E., 15 Glanyrafon Road, Pontardulas.
*Rogers: George Reynold Hubert, 7 Wind Street.
Smith: Edwin, P.A.S.I.; Bryngolwg, Western Moor Road, Neath.
Smith: F. B., St. Oswald's Chambers, Port Talbot.
Thomas: Charles Samuel, Salisbury Chambers, 15 Wind Street.
Thomas: Richard Wellings, Pentrosfa, Llandrindod Wells.
Ward: V. E., Seacroft, Westcross.
Waters: H., Waengoch House, Beaufort, Brecons.
Williams: J. Teifion, Goat Street.
*Williams: Percy James, Bank Chambers, Heathfield Street.

Associates.

Bayliss: C. R., 136 St. Helen's Road.
Chidzoy: Alfred H., 72 Sketty Road.
Cotrell: W. S. P., 1 Blue Street, Carmarthen.
*Crabb: Alfred Leonard, Lansdown, Myrddin Crescent, Carmarthen.
Crocker: G. L., 2 Danygraig Road, St. Thomas.
Davies: G. J., Railway House, Lampeter.
Edmunds: Edwyn E., 26 Craddock Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Evans: E. A. E., 1 Court Ucha Terrace, Port Talbot.
Evans: J. Seyes, Poundfald, Three Crosses.
Gower: J. C. 1 Caroline Street, Briton Ferry.
Jenkins: W. J., 24 Craddock Street.
Jones: J. T., c/o Messrs. S. Cym Jones and Arnold, Great Western
Chambers, Neath.
Lloyd: W. T., 192 Neath Road, Landore.
Owen: Thos., Imperial Hotel, Llandilo.
Williams: R. G. P., c/o H. C. Portsmouth, Esq., Llanfair Buildings,
St. Mary Street.

Except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Swansea.

EASTERN (NEWPORT) BRANCH.

Hon. Secretary: Horace Jones [L.], 8 Grafton Road, Newport, Mon.

Fellows.

1919
Bates: Cyril Francis, 30 Commercial Street.
*Compton: Charles Edward, 35 Commercial Street.
Davies: David Gwyn, 35 Islwyn Street, Abercarn.
*Fawcener: A. Percy, 41 High Street.

1908
Fawcener: Lt.-Col. Edgar Hinton, R.E.; 41 High Street.
Fisher: Rowland, Albion Chambers, Pontypool.

1915 1923
Francis: Eric Carwardine, St. Tendric, Chepstow.
Fry: P. R., 36 Westgate Chambers.
*Griffiths: Walter Austin, Post Office Chambers, Pontlanfraith.
Jones: Lewis, Bethcar Street, Ebbw Vale, Mon.
*Lawrence: Charles Ernest, Crown Chambers, Cambrian Road.

1925
Lewis: David Ivor, 4 Spencer Road.
*Page: Charles Ernest, Crown Chambers, Cambrian Road.

1922
Page: Eric Charles Randle, 32 Morden Road.
Powell: David Thomas, Bank Chambers, Pontypool.

1925
Rosser: Walter, 72 Bridge Street.

1912 1917
Swasii: Frank Stanley, Stonecroft, Ridgeway.

1914
Tebbs: Charles Edward, 28 High Street.

1909
Vaughan: James Henry, F.S.I.; Metropolitan Bank Chambers.

1902 1913
Ward: Charles Frederick, Town Hall.
*Webb: Arthur Frederick, Tredegar Chambers, Blackwood.
Wilton: C. F., Midland Bank Chambers, Pontypool.

Associates.

Bath: Rutherford, 46 Commercial Road.
Cole: Henry Ivor, 67 Redland Street.
Daniels: J. H., 17 Hawthorne Avenue, Somerton.
Evans: T. J., Borough Architect’s Office.
*Jones: Horace, 8 Grafton Road.
Lenton: J. E., 90 Stow Hill.
Lewis: W. Gardner, 36 Windsor Place Cardiff.
Rees: Gomer L., Borough Architect’s Office.
*Rowr: Harold Bertram, 6 Brynhyfryd Avenue.
Shepherd: G. V., Glenorleigh, Bryngwyn Road.
Shutt: Robert P., Borough Architect’s Department.
Smith: C. J., 9 Shirley Road, Roath Park, Cardiff.
*Taylor: William Morgan, 36 Llanthawy Road.

1915
Williams: Enoch, 93 Somerset Road.

Except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Newport, Mon.

* * The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in
small capitals.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
TASMANIAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

Hon. Secretary.
R. N. Butler, 76 Collins Street, Hobart, Tasmania.

Officers and Council.
Alan C. Walker [A.], President.
R. N. Butler, Hon. Secretary.
G. S. Crisp.
A. J. Doran.
J. Stroud Glaskin.
R. W. Koch, Vice-President.
A. H. Masters, Hon. Asst. Secretary.
R. S. Smith, Treasurer.
B. R. Walker, Ex-President.

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Fellows.

Barlow : M. R., 360 Collins Street, Melbourne.
Butler : R. N., Collins Street.
Beedham : E. C., 418 Little Collins Street, Melbourne.
Crisp : G. S., Macquarie Street.
Doran : A. J., Collins Street.
East : Hubert Springford, Cameron Street, Launceston.
Freeman : H. H., Deloraine, Tasmania.
Glaskin : J. Stroud, Elizabeth Street.
Goscombe : G., Commercial Bank Chambers.
Hutchison : H. R., Macquarie Street.
Jackson : G. A., Burnett's Chambers, Collins Street.
Johnston : A. T., Collins Street.
Koch : R. W., Collins Street.
Lord : C. E., Tasmanian Museum.
North : Alec, Rowella, North Tasmania.
Priest : S., jun., Devonport.
Rodway : S. F., Collins Street.
Smith : R. S., Commercial Bank of Australia Chambers.
Tandy : Thos., Cameron Street, Launceston.
Walker : Alan Cameron, Collins Street.
Walker : B. R., Macquarie Street.

1892

Associates.

Crisp : A. L., Collins Street.
Round : E. H., c/o G. S. Crisp, Macquarie Street.

** The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Hobart, Tasmania.

THE ASSOCIATION OF TRANSVAAL ARCHITECTS.

(INCORPORATED).

67 Exploration Building, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg.

Registrar : Murray K. Carpenter, 67 Exploration Building, Johannesburg.

The Association of Transvaal Architects was incorporated by private Act No. 39 of the Transvaal, assented to by the Governor, Lord Selborne, on the 7th July, 1909.

The Act was established for the registration of persons publicly practising or entitled to practise publicly, as Architects, in the Transvaal, so as to distinguish qualified from unqualified persons; to provide a qualification for
admission to the register of Architects; to restrict the use of the title Architect; to provide a penalty for infringement of the use of the title.

Every person publicly practising as an Architect in the Transvaal must be registered as an Architect in pursuance of this Act. Other architects qualified to practise but employed in official or salaried positions may be, and in many cases are, similarly registered.

An applicant, to obtain registration as an Architect in the Transvaal must be resident in British South Africa and have attained the age of 21 years. He must have passed either (1) the examination for Associateship of the Royal Institute of British Architects, or (2) the examination for membership of the Society of Architects (London), or (3) the examination or examinations conducted by the Council of the Association and prescribed by the Bye-laws of the Association, or (4) some other examination which may be declared by the Governor-in-Council, by proclamation, to be equivalent to one or any of these examinations. He must also have had at least four years' professional and practical experience as an assistant to an Architect. If prior to or at the time of the coming into operation of this Act, the applicant was registered as an Associate or Fellow of the Royal Institute of British Architects or as a Member of the Society of Architects (London) or the Transvaal Institute of Architects or of some other Society or Institute of Architects which may by proclamation be declared by the Governor-in-Council to be of a standing equal to that of one of the said Institutions, no other qualification is required.

The Act created a body corporate named "The Association of Transvaal Architects" of which every person registered as an architect ipso facto is a member. There are two classes of members, practising and salaried, and a register of student pupils is kept.

The Association is empowered to give effect to the provisions of the Act and to promote the objects for which the Association was created. This power is exercised through a Council of twelve members elected annually by and from the members of the Association.

The Council consists of a President, two Vice-Presidents and nine other Members (of whom four may be in salaried employment). They are elected annually at the General Meeting of the Association held in February in each year. Members of Council retire annually but are eligible for re-election.

Special meetings of members are held as circumstances require or upon the signed requisition of twelve members. Quarterly informal meetings at which lectures are delivered and matters of professional interest are discussed are regularly held.

To the Council is given the power to receive applications for registration and to register qualified persons; to fix the amount of registration fee not exceeding £5 5s.; to hold examinations for applicants for registration; to enquire into alleged unprofessional or dishonourable conduct on the part of any member, and if necessary to apply to the Supreme Court for the suspension or removal from the register of such offending member, and generally to manage and conduct the affairs of the Association.

The Association may from time to time by Special General Meeting called for the purpose, make, amend, or repeal Bye-laws for giving effect to the provisions of the Act, and for the furtherance of the objects of the
Association, including: (a) Fixing the amount and date of due payment of annual subscriptions to be paid by members for the working expenses of the Association; (b) Defining unprofessional or dishonourable conduct in an architect; (c) Regulating the calling and holding of meetings; (d) Regulating the holding of examinations; (e) Fixing a scale of fees and charges which architects may make for their services.

The clerical work of the Association is carried out by a permanent official styled the Registrar. The work of the Council is assisted by several Committees, some of which include both members of the Association, outside the Council, and laymen interested in the work of the Association.

These Committees comprise Practice, Finance, Journal, Board of Examiners, Art and Education. Local Committees for the consideration of local matters meet from time to time in Pretoria and in the East Rand. Other activities in which the Association takes part are Representation upon the Executive Committee of the South African Scientific and Technical Association, the Seymour Technical Library, the British Standardising Committee, the Apprenticeship Committee for the Building Trades, Witwatersrand area, the Union Registration Executive for the furtherance of a Union Architects' Registration Act, the Union Practice Committee for the consideration of questions affecting architects generally within the Union, the Union Federal Council on Education, for the direction and co-ordination of Architectural education and examination throughout the Union. The Council through the Art and Education Committee has been instrumental in establishing the South African Academy, an annual exhibition of paintings, architectural studies, modelling, sculpture and craft work. By the initiative of the Association, coupled with monetary contributions from a considerable section of the members, the first Chair of Architecture in South Africa was established at the University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg.

The Association publishes its own quarterly official Journal under the title "Building." The Association has 144 members on the register at the present time—1924. The Association entered into affiliation with the Royal Institute of British Architects in the year 1923.

The present yearly subscriptions are:—Members practising in the Transvaal, £5 5s.; Members practising outside the Transvaal, £1 11s. 6d.; Members in salaried employment, £3 3s.; and Members resident outside South Africa, £1 1s.

Officers and Council.

G. S. Burt Andrews [F.], President.

Murray K. Carpenter, Registrar.
N. T. Cowin [L.], Vice-President.
J. S. Donaldson [F.].
F. L. H. Fleming.
J. Lockwood Hall [F.].
R. Howden.

G. E. Gordon Leith [A.].
J. A. Moffat [F.].
Ernest M. Powers [F.].
F. Soff, Vice-President.
F. Williamson [A.].
Allen Wilson [L.].

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Andersen: J. M., Municipal Offices, Germiston.

Andrews: George Samuel Burt, Municipal Offices.

Avery: B. R., 8 Natal Bank Chambers, Market Street.


*Bell-John: Harry, M.C., F.S.I.; Public Works Department.

Ben: F. van der, Rijksstraatweg L. 100, Velsen, Holland.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
**BOWIE**: JOHN SIMPSON, Judd's Building, Third Street, Springs, Transvaal.

**BRADFORD**: GEORGE SYDNEY HERBERT, P.W.D., Windhuk, S.W. Africa.

Breyer: J. H., Bloemendaalsche Weg, Oevervuur, Holland.

Bromilow: G., 9 Standard Bank Chambers, Port Elizabeth.


**BURTON**: DUNCAN MCLEAN, Realty Buildings, Simmonds Street.

Cairns: W. J., Pietermaritzburg, Natal.

Clayton: H., 11-12 Behrmann's Buildings, 80 Commissioner Street.

**CLELAND**: JOHN STOCKWIN, Public Works Department, Pretoria.

Colman: A. O., Town Hall, East London.

**CONNER**: WILLIAM TAIT, Trust Buildings, Fox Street.

Cook: J. C., National Mutual Buildings.

**COOKE**: PERCY ROGERS, American House.

**CORMACK**: JAMES NOBLE, I.W.G.C., Nairobi, Kenya Colony, E. Africa.

**COSTER**: GEORGE, Meintjes Street, Belfast, Transvaal.

**COWIN**: NORRIS TYNWALD, 52 Standard Bank Chambers.

**CUNNINGHAM**: SAMUEL BAILIE, P.O. Box 533, Nairobi, Kenya Colony.

**DRUCHAR**: CHARLES CUNNOLD, Public Works Department, Pretoria.

**DELBRIDGE**: WILLIAM JOHN, 47 Parliament Street, Cape Town.

**DONALDSON**: JOHN STANISLAUS, Palace Buildings.

**DOWSETT**: SYDNEY CHARLES, Municipal Offices.

Eagle: P., Capital Buildings, Pretorius Street, Pretoria.

**ELLIS**: T. GORDON, 48 Tudor Chambers, Pretoria.

**EMLEY**: FRANK, 5-7 Trust Buildings, 1, Fox Street.

Ferguson: J. B., P.O. Box 2309.

**FITZGERALD**: GEORGE EDMONDS, 35 Gresham Buildings, St. Andries Street, Pretoria.


**FORREST**: ALEXANDER, 40 Clonmel Chambers, Eloff Street.

Gaisford: J. W., Potchefstroom.

Gallagher: N. W., 50 Sauer's Buildings.


Gibbs: A. H., 38 Aegis Building, Loveday Street.

Gotzsche: S., P.O. Box 4563.

Graham: R. H., Behrmann's Buildings, 80 Commissioner Street.

**HALL**: JOSEPH LOCKWOOD, Public Works Department, Pretoria.

**HARRIS**: MORRIS JACOB, 63 National Mutual Buildings.

**HARRISON**: JOHN EDWIN, 31 S.A. Mutual Buildings, Harrison Street.

**HARVY**: JOHN, P.O. Box 621.


**HEIR**: MONTAGUE JOHN, Municipal Offices.

**HENDERSON**: JOHN LOUIS, 51A Ross's Buildings, Market Avenue, Benoni.

**HILL**: PATRICK JOSEPH, Municipal Offices.

**HOPF**: PAULUS JOHANNES CORNELIS, 38 African Arcade, Pretoria.

Hosking: C., 33 Doris Street, Kensington.

Hosking: R., 146 Royston Road, Pietermaritzburg.

**HOWDEN**: ROBERT, 41-45 S.A. Mutual Buildings, Harrison Street.

**JAFFRAY**: FRANCIS ANDREW OLDACRE, P.W.D., Salisbury, Rhodesia.

Kallenbach: H., 72-74 Sacke's Buildings.

Keenor: E. L., Meischke's Buildings.


Kerr: J. C., 164 Exploration Buildings.

Kraan: J. G., 4 Central Chambers, Bureau Lane, Pretoria.


Laidler: G., 195 Meyer Street, Germiston.

**LAWRIE**: ALEXANDER FRASER, Southern Life Buildings, Durban.

Lawson: G. G., 12 First Avenue, Sefton Park, Prospect, Adelaide, Australia.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925-1926

1907
Lewisham: David Ion, The Pandy, Spencer Road, Newport, Mon., Wales.
Lindhout: S. P., 717 Arcadia Street, Pretoria.

1919
Lyne: Daniel Roy, M.C.; Connell Chambers, Eloff Street.

*McCubbin: David Arken, Room 162, Headquarters, S.A. Railways.
McIntosh: F. G., 222 St. Andrews Street, Pretoria.
Mackenzie: J. F., Public Works Department.
Mackey: T. W., Ziman’s Building, Harrison Street.
McKinlay: W. N., Rhodes Building, Cape Town.
Mainon: C. d’O., Windhuk, S.W. Africa.
Mann: S. V., Adelaide Buildings, Fox Street.

Mason: W. H., Box 2165, Durban.

*Mitchell: Cecil Thomas, P.O. Box 76, Kampala, Uganda.
Mitchelson: S. P. H., 123 Stock Exchange Buildings, Fox Street.

1921

1925
Moffat: John Abram, 26 National Mutual Buildings, Rissik Street.

1923

1907 1925
Murdoch: R. S., 5 Coronation Buildings, Whangaree, N.Z.
Newcombe: T., 15 Grant Avenue, Norwood.

1923
Nicollay: G. W., 82 Permanent Buildings.
Oxenar: J. A., Public Works Department, Cape Town.

1912
Pearse: Prof. Geoffrey Eastcott, University of the Witwatersrand.
Pearse: Alex., Public Works Department, Pretoria.
Perry: J., S.A. Association Chambers, 6 Church Square, Capetown.


1909 1920
Quail: John, The Rhodes Building, Cape Town.
Raine: F., Raine’s Buildings, Eloff Street.
Ralston: J., Trust Buildings, Fox Street.
Reid: C. W., 22-24 Aegis Buildings, Loveday Street.
Reid: H. A., P.O. Box 140.

1908
Ritchie-Fallon: Walter Adolphus, 47 Parliament Street, Cape Town.
Roberts: E., 168 St. Andrews Street, Pretoria.
Robertson: R. M., Municipal Offices, Bloemfontein.
Rowe: H. Rowe, 142 Consolidated Building.

1906
Rutgers: J. H., Old Yost Buildings, Church Square, Pretoria.


*Scholte: Anton Hendrik, Public Works Department, Pretoria.

1913
Pease: Alex., Public Works Department, Pretoria.
Siemenink: H., 14 Main Street; Port Elizabeth.
Simonsen: H. H. V., Box 1421.

1925
Sloan: W. J., 131 nugget Street.
Small: C., 50 Sauer’s Buildings.
Soff: F., Netherlands Bank Buildings, Church Square, Pretoria.
Spicer: H. W., 31 Cullinan Building.

1889 1910

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The Ulster Society of Architects.
(INCORPORATED.)

91 Scottish Provident Buildings, Donegall Square West, Belfast.

[Centre: Belfast.]

Hon. Secretary: R. Mills Close, 13 Donegall Square North, Belfast.

Secretary: J. Lindsay Magee, 91 Scottish Provident Buildings, Donegall Square West, Belfast.

The Ulster Society of Architects was founded in January, 1901, and incorporated on the 6th February, 1923, under the Companies' Acts, 1908 to 1917, its objects being:—
(a) The general advancement of architecture;
(b) The maintenance of the interests, status and uniformity of practice of the profession and standardisation of fees;
(c) The maintenance of communication and friendly relations with other bodies associated for similar purposes;
(d) To afford mutual assistance, by advice or mediation in cases of misunderstanding, either among members themselves or between them and their clients, or between members and those employed in works under their superintendence and generally to promote personal acquaintance and good feeling among members of the Society; (e) To obtain and consider information respecting competitions and other matters affecting the profession, and where practicable to advise with committees or others desiring professional aid, and to endeavour to ensure equitable terms and awards upon the suggestions for the conduct of competitions issued by the R.I.B.A.; (f) To facilitate and encourage the education of the students connected with the Society.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
The membership consists of the following classes:—Members, Associates, Students and Honorary Members. (1) Members shall be architects of good repute, who have been engaged in practice as principals for a period of not less than seven years, or who are Fellows or Associates of the Royal Institute of British Architects, or Fellows or Members of societies allied with the R.I.B.A. and Society of Architects. (2) Associates shall be architects in practice, but not yet eligible as Members, or assistants (exceeding the age of twenty-one years). (3) Students shall not be less than sixteen years of age and engaged in the study of architecture under articles (having a period of at least three years) in the office of an architect who is a member of this or other society in alliance with the R.I.B.A., and who have been registered as probationers of the R.I.B.A. or Society of Architects. (4) Honorary Members shall be persons who are eminent for their works or scientific acquirements, or who have rendered services to the Society or Profession.

Officers and Councill.

J. St. J. Phillips, B.E. [A.], President.
D. W. Boyd. H. Lamont.
R. L. Calwell, C.B.E. J. Lindsay Magee, Secretary.
R. M. Close, Hon. Secretary.
N. Fitzsimons [F.]. W. C. Maxwell [A].
R. M. Young [F].

assoc. Fellow
The Lord Mayor of Belfast.
1915
Abercrombie: Professor Leslie Patrick, M.A.; University of Liverpool.
•Beaumont: Ivor, Municipal College of Technology.
1902
Reilly: Professor Charles Herbert, O.B.E., M.A. Cantab.; University of Liverpool.
1912
Richardson: Professor Albert Edward, University of London.
R.F.

Members.
Blackwood: W. B., Ebony Grange, Midway, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.
Buchanan: R. E., 6 Shipquay Street, Londonderry.
•Deffee: Charles Frederick, 39 Ardenlee Avenue.
Dobson: A. B., 44 Wellington Place.
Eager: T., 142 Royal Avenue.
Elliott: P. H., 1 Lower Magazine Street, Londonderry.
Ferguson: Major James, F.S.I.; 13 Lombard Street.
1896
Fitzsimons: Nicholas, 21 Castle Place.
Gibson: R. H., 16 Donegall Square South.
Hanna: J. A., 29 Wellington Place.
1907
Houston: T., King'scourt, Wellington Place.
Johnstone: T., 2 Newmarket Street Buildings, Londonderry.
Jury: P. M., 41 Donegall Place.
1925
Kennedy: Edwin Riddell, 7 Wellington Place.
Knox: J. C. M., 2 East Wall, Londonderry.
Lynn: R., 14 Ann Street.
McGrath: J. P., Newmarket Street, Londonderry.
Maxwell: William Charles, 29 Donegall Street.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Munce: J. S., B.E.; 7 Wellington Place.
O'Neill: G., 119 Main Street, Bangor, Co. Down.
Patterson: C., 38 Scottish Provident Buildings.

1894
PHILLIPS: JAMES ST. JOHN, BAC.ENG.; 16 Donegall Square South.
Reid: J., 6 Shipquay Street, Londonderry.

1922
RIPPINGHAM: THOMAS FRANCIS, 113 Royal Avenue.
Robinson: J. B., 36 Elmwood Avenue.
Robinson: J. M., Strand Road, Londonderry.
Seaver: II., BAC. ENG.; 16 Donegall Square South.
Seeds: J., 7 Donegall Square West.
Shaw: F. W., 21 Mayfair, Arthur Square.

1919
STEWART: ADAM KNOWLES, Baymount, Bangor, Co. Down.
Taggart: W. D. R., 51 Scottish Provident Buildings.
Woods: E., 11 Chichester Street.

1920
YOUNG: JAMES REID, 143 Scottish Provident Buildings.

1907
YOUNG: ROBERT MAGILL, M.A.; 143 Scottish Provident Buildings.

Associate Members.
Armstrong: W. T., 41 Donegall Place.
Callender: T., 141 Scottish Provident Buildings.
Clarke: A. J., Town Hall, Portrush.
Clarke: W., Scottish Temperance Buildings.
Combe: F., 11 Chichester Street.
Cowser: B., Kingscourt, Wellington Place.
Doherty: W. J., 12 Castle Street, Londonderry.

1920
FRATER: ROBERT, 21 Castle Place.
Gault: H., 29 Wellington Place.

1923
*Johnston: JAMES V., 4 Castle Street, Londonderry.
Jury: Arthur E., 41 Donegall Place.
Lamont: H., Avenue Chambers, 83 Royal Avenue.
Lucy: A. F., 13 Lombard Street.
M’Alery: J., 27A Donegall Place.
McGeagh: John, 132 Scottish Provident Buildings.
Silk: W. H., Royal Chambers, 35 Royal Avenue.
Stevenson: J. C., 8 May Street.
Warne: William, 29 Wellington Place.

** The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Belfast.

ROYAL VICTORIAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
(INCORPORATED.)
57-59 Swanston Street, Melbourne.

Hon. Secretary.
W. M. Campbell, Dudley Buildings, 527 Collins Street West, Melbourne.

The Royal Victorian Institute of Architects was founded in 1871, and incorporated under the Statutes of the Parliament of Victoria, Nos. 109 and 764, in 1890. Its objects are the advancement, protection, and
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elevation of Architecture as an art, and the cultivation of friendly intercourse between members. The Institute consists of Life Fellows, Fellows, Associates, and Honorary Fellows. Life Fellows are architects elected by the Institute for eminent services rendered to the Institute. Fellows are architects who have attained the age of thirty years, and have served articles for at least three years to a recognised practitioner or have satisfied the Council as to their qualifications and have been engaged as principals for at least ten years in the practice of Architecture and have erected buildings of sufficient importance in the judgment of the Council. The Institute has power to declare that every person desiring to be admitted as a Fellow shall be required to have passed such examination or examinations as may be directed by the Institute. In special cases the Council have power to dispense with such Examination. Honorary Fellows are gentlemen not practising as architects, and distinguished by scientific, artistic, or literary attainments. Associates must be persons engaged in the study or practice of Architecture who have attained the age of twenty-one years, and have served at least four years’ articles, or otherwise can satisfy the Council as to training, and who have passed such examination or examinations as the Institute may direct. Associates of the Royal Institute of British Architects, or of any other incorporated Association of Architects which the Council may from time to time recognise as upholding a sufficiently high standard of membership, may be admitted to ballot without being required to pass an examination. The Institute has power to hold examinations at such times and places within the State of Victoria, or elsewhere, and in such a manner, as the Council may determine. The Institute has power to grant diplomas or certificates in connection with examinations as the Council may prescribe.

Officers and Council.

P. B. Hudson, President.

W. A. M. Blackett.
W. M. Campbell, Hon. Secretary.
W. A. Drummond, Hon. Asst. Sec.
W. S. P. Godfrey, 1st Vice-President.
K. A. Henderson.
L. F. Irwin [A].
J. S. Murdoch.

P. A. Oakley, 2nd Vice-President.
Frederick Sale [A].
E. Evan Smith [L], Hon. Treasurer.
Frank Stapley.
A. G. Stephenson [A].
H. W. Tompkins.

Associate Fellow.

Honorary Fellows.


Fellows.

Allan: G., “Segton Lodge,” Hensman Road, Subiaco, Perth, W.A.
Alsop: Rodney Howard, 501 Little Collins Street.

1903 Ballantyne: Cedric Heise, 418 Collins Street.
Barnet: N., 20 Queen Street.
Bastow: A., 312 Flinders Street.
Bates: E. A., 47 Queen Street.
Beaver: I. G., 82 Elizabeth Street.
Blackett: W. A. M., 237 Collins Street.
Brittingham: Samuel Charles, 34 Queen Street.
Buchan: T. J., Moorabool Street, Geelong.
Butler: Walter Richmond, 84 William Street.
Campbell: W. M., 527 Collins Street.
Carleton: A. E. H., 483 Collins Street.
Clark: E. J., 34 Canterbury Road, St. Kilda.
Clegg: G. W., 47 Queen Street.
Cole: W. J., Commonwealth Works and Railways, 151 Collins Street.
Cowper: C. A., 440 Chancyre Lane.
Cutler: A. H., Public Works Department, Treasury Place.
Davies: Francis J., 14 Queen Street.
Eggleston: A. S., 360 Collins Street.
Evans: G. De Lacy, Old Sale Road, Longwarry, Gippsland.
Everett: Percy E., Brunswick Technical School, Brunswick.
Fawcett: James, Victorian Railways Dept., Spencer Street.
Flannagan: L. J., 443 Chancyre Lane.
Garwin: G. D., Mitchell Street, Bendigo.
Gawler: J. S., 94 Queen Street.
Godfrey: W. S. P., 34 Queen Street.
Godsell: G. H., 14 Martin Place, Sydney, N.S.W.
Haddon: Robert Joseph, 469 Chancyre Lane.
Hardwick: W. B., Public Works Dept., Perth, W.A.
Hardy: J. W., 14 Queen Street.
*Harrison: Louis, Temple Court Chambers, Albury, N.S.W.
*Harvey: John Henry, 128 Powlett Street, East Melbourne.
Henderson: K. A., 352 Collins Street.
Hudson: P. B., 360 Collins Street.
Irwin: James, Ararat.
Kerr: H. J., 16 Westbury Street, St. Kilda.
King: G. R., Gordon Institute of Technology, Geelong.
*Klingender: Frederick Louis, 17 Queen Street.
Koch: Rudolph, Collins Street, Hobart, Tasmania.
Laird: J. Angus, Moorabool Street, Geelong.
Lucas: W., 10 Lansdowne Street, East Melbourne.
Macdonald: A. J., Brighton Road, Elsternwick.
Mackennal: H. J., Commonwealth Works and Railways, 151 Collins Street.
Macknight: A. C., Myrnong Vineyard, Rutherglen.
Meagher: J. J., 469 Chancyre Lane.
Morrell: J. C., Wimble Buildings, Sydney, N.S.W.
Morton: H. E., Town Hall.
Murdoch: J. S., Commonwealth Works and Railways, Treasury Place.
Nettle: E. W., Commonwealth Works and Railways, 151 Collins Street.
North: Alex. Holm Lea, West Bay, West Tamar, Tasmania.
Oakley: P. A., 360 Collins Street.
Ogg: C. A., 349 Collins Street.
Peck: A., 99 Queen Street.
Purnell: A. W., 82 Elizabeth Street.
Purnell: F. C., 34 Ryrie Street, Geelong.
Ricards: R. Flack, 26 Elizabeth Street, Hobart, Tasmania.
Ruck: E. J., 94 Queen Street.
Ryan: G. M., 352 Collins Street.
Shields: W. M., 123 Queen Street.
*Smith: Edwin Evan, Public Works Department, Treasury Place.
Smith: Sydney W., 349 Collins Street.
Spowers: H. H., 34 Queen Street.
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Stapley: Frank, 101 Swanston Street.
Talbot: J., c/o J. W. Hardy, 14 Queen Street.
Teague: G. E., 440 Chancery Lane.
Tompkins: F. B., 70 Elizabeth Street, City.
Tompkins: H. W., 70 Elizabeth Street, City.
Vanheems: G. W., 243 Collins Street.

*Walkley: Albion Henry, 476 Collins Street.
Ward: J. V. T., 45 Market Street.
Watts: James S., 100 Queen Street.
Williams: L. R., 510 Little Collins Street.
Willis: E. H., 308 Collins Street.
Wilson: S. H., 443 Chancery Lane.
Wood: H., 90 Queen Street.
Wright: C. E., 443 Chancery Lane.

Associates.
Ainslie: A. J., 400 Collins Street.
Aisbett: J. C., 543 George Street, Sydney, N.S.W.
Annear: H. Desbrowe, 13 Tivoli Place, South Yarra.
Appleford: R., 440 Chancery Lane.
Bamford: F. N., 3 St. James Avenue, Mont Albert.
Barlow: M. R., 360 Collins Street.
Beebe: John, Telegraph Chambers, Brisbane, Queensland.
Beech: George Alexander, 11 Burrows Street, Middle Brighton.
Begg: J. G., 248 Richardson Street, Middle Park.
Berry: H. D., "Neangar," Warragul Road, Oakleigh.
Billson: E. F., 434 Collins Street.
Bladen: H. W., 443 Chancery Lane.
Bradshaw: E. R., 4 Marathon Avenue, Darling Point, Sydney, N.S.W.
Brodie: W. G., 18 Victoria Avenue, Canterbury.
Browning: H. H., 443 Chancery Lane.

Calder: S. P., 423 Little Collins Street.
Carleton: C. R., 483 Collins Street.
Cheetham: F. K., 410 Bourke Street.
Coburn: H. L., Mercantile Buildings, Dana Street, Ballarat.
Colman: W. L., Creswick Road, Ballarat.
Coney: H. T., 42 Zetland Road, Mont Albert.
Conolly: W. P., 475 Bourke Street.
Conrad: A. H., Commerce House, Adelaide Street, Brisbane.
Corder: E. W., 60 Queen Street.
Courtney: R. V., 443 Chancery Lane.
Craig: W. H., Detmold Chambers, 237 Collins Street.
Cumming: Clifford Lane, 94 Queen Street.
Dare: C. M. M., 25 Bay Street, Brighton.
Davey: H. C., Auditorium Buildings, Collins Street.
Davey: R. S., 20 Selbourne Road, Toorak.
Davies: R. H., 128 Packington Street, Geelong, W.
de Graff: E. J., View Street, Mont Albert.
Demaine: R. S., 174 Power Street, Hawthorne.
Drummond: W. A., 94 Queen Street.
Dunoon: D. C., Colac.

Finlayson: Malcolm, Alandale Road, Heidelberg.
Forster: W. B., 237 Collins Street.
Frankenberg: O. P., 270 Flinders Street.
French: H., Main Street, Bairnsdale.
Gargett: T. B. F., Commerce House, Adelaide Street, Brisbane.
Gillespie: H. V., 443 Chancery Lane.
Good: Miss E. M., St. Jude's Vicarage, Carlton.
Gray: A. C., 528 Collins Street.
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HALL: ALEXANDER SERGEANT, 360 Collins Street.
Hallandai: G. H., 105 William Street.

HAMILTON: ROBERT BELL, Lombard Buildings, 17 Queen Street.

HAWKINS: FREDERICK GEORGE BRUDENELL-BRUCE, 360 Collins Street.
Heath: C. R., 120 Queen Street.

HENDERSON: Lt.-COL. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, C.M.G., D.S.O.; 469
Chancery Lane.
Hollinshead: C. N., Norwood Road, Caulfield.
Howden: Robert, P.O. Box 2366 Johannesburg, South Africa.

IRWIN: LEIGHTON FRANCIS, Batman House, 105 William Street.
Jenkin: P. A., c/o Gawler & Drummond, 443 Little Collins Street.
Johnston: A. T., 130 Collins Street, Hobart, Tasmania.
Kemp: F. Bruce, 60 Queen Street.
Kernot: P. W., Ray Street, Beaumaris.
Klingender: K. a'B., 17 Queen Street.
Knights: W. P., Camperdown, Victoria.
Lane: Miss V. P., 28 Balwyn Road, Canterbury.
McCUTCHEON: O. W., 51 Burke Street, East Malvern.
Mackay: F. S., 11 Gladstone Road, Elsternwick.
MARTIN: MARCUS WILLIAM, 501 Little Collins Street.

MEALDRUM: PERCY HAYMAN, 374 Little Collins Street.
Meldrum: W. T., 99 Queen Street.
Merrett: Claude E., 21 Evelina Road, Toorak.
Murphy: Gordon, 440 Chancery Lane.
Nichterlein: G. E., 6 Beaver Street, E. Malvern.

OCHILTREE: JACK LEARMOUTH, Weld Chambers, St. George's Terrace,
Perth, W.A.

Ogg: C. R., Dendy Street, Middle Brighton.
Overend: J. D., 8 Orrong Road, Elsternwick.
Page: W. P., "Riverslea," King William Street, Greenwich, N.S.W.

PARKES: STANLEY THOMAS, 360 Collins Street.
Peck: H. L., 99 Queen Street.
Perrott: L. M., 243 Collins Street.
Plottel: J., 31 Queen Street.
Reed: L. J., 967 High Street, Armadale.
Richards: G. S., Mercantile Buildings, Dana Street, Ballarat.
Richards: P. S., Mercantile Buildings, Dana Street, Ballarat.

ROBERTSON: ALEXANDER SMEATON, COMMONWEALTH WORKS AND
Railways, Treasury Place.
Ruck: C. L., 94 Queen Street.

SALE: FREDERICK, 430 Chancery Lane.
Scarborough: J. F. D., 9 Codrington Street, Sandringham.
Scherfferle: N., Gordon Institute of Technology, Geelong.

SCOTT-WILLIAMS: PERCY, "Avalon," Hampden Road, Armadale.
Serpell: C. E., 349 Collins Street.
Smith: A. B., 242 Auburn Road, Auburn.
Smith: C. H. Strachan, 20 Barloa Road, Mont Albert.
Stainsby: J. H., 1 Menzies Street, Brighton Beach.
Stanley: H. T., Victoria Railways Dept., Spencer Street.
Staughton: R. C., 53 Chapel Street, East St. Kilda.

STEPHENSON: ARTHUR GEORGE, 374 Little Collins Street.

STEVenson: ROY KENNETH, 105 William Street.
Summers: C. H., 12 Brenbeal Street, Balwyn.
Sutherland: G. J., 400 Collins Street.
Sutton: B. P., 418 Collins Street.
Taylor: H. V., 288 Little Collins Street.
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THE WESSEX SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

[Province : Gloucestershire, Wiltshire, Somerset and Dorset. Centre : Bristol.]
Hon. Secretary : H. Stratton Davis, m.c., [L.], 65 Northgate Street, Gloucester.

The Wessex Society of Architects was founded in 1922 by the federation of the Bristol Society of Architects and the Gloucestershire Architectural Association.

The membership of the Society consists of the members (Fellows, Associates and Students) of the constituent bodies and Honorary Members.

The first Honorary Fellow of the Society is Thomas Hardy, O.M.

Officers and Council.

George C. Lawrence, r.w.a. [F.], President [Member R.I.B.A. Council].
Graham C. Awdry, r.w.a. [F.].
A. B. Botterill [A.].
H. Stratton Davis, m.c., [L.], Hon. Sec.
Thos. Falconer [F.].
G. D. Gordon Hake [F.].
R. C. James [F.], Vice-President.
Sir G. H. Oatley, r.w.a. [F.].

T. Overbury [F.].
H. T. Rainger [A.].
T. A. Skinner [A.], Hon. Treasurer.
W. S. Skinner [F.].
W. J. Stenner [A.].
H. E. Todd [A.].
Lt-Col. N. H. Waller, m.c., M.A., [L.], Vice-President.

BRISTOL SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS.

Hon. Secretary.
G. D. Gordon Hake [F.], 1 The Paragon, Clifton, Bristol.

The Bristol Society of Architects was established in 1850, and reorganised in 1888. The Society exists for the purpose of maintaining the interests of the profession; for the educational advancement of local students; for the formation of a Library; and for insuring a uniformity and respectability of practice. The Members consist of Fellows—architects who have attained the age of thirty years, and who have been engaged as principals for at least five successive years in the practice of architecture; Associates—persons engaged in the study or practice of architecture who have attained
the age of twenty-one years; Honorary Associates—persons not profession-
ally engaged in practice as architects, who, by reason of their interest or
ability in art, science, literature, or archaeology, or their experience in
matters relating to architecture or building, may appear to the Council to
be able to render assistance in promoting the objects of the Society; Students
—persons engaged in the study of architecture, and who are not less than
16 years of age. Students have the privilege of attending ordinary meetings
of the Society and of joining in discussions, but have no voice in the control
of the Society’s affairs. All Students are expected to qualify themselves
for passing the Examinations of the R.I.B.A. The Annual General Meeting
is held the second Monday in April, and monthly meetings are held from
October to May, at which Papers are read and the business of the Society
transacted. The Society, in collaboration with the Royal West of England
Academy, was instrumental during the year 1920–21 in establishing the
School of Architecture of that Academy, opened by H.R.H. the Prince of
Wales on 10th July, 1921. The School is carried on at the premises of the
Academy, and is open to students of Architecture irrespective of age or sex.
It is affiliated with the school of the Architectural Association of London,
but is controlled as to its educational policy and curriculum by a Council
of which the majority are members of the Council of the Society who are also
Artist Members of the Academy. The curriculum closely follows that of the
school of the Architectural Association, the teaching being by masters who
are masters at that school. The general system of education is, however,
that of combined apprenticeship to a practising architect and school work,
though special cases are dealt with on their merits, and apprenticeship and
office work are not compulsory.

Officers and Council.

R. C. James [F.], President.
B. F. Bruton [A.].
Mowbray A. G. Green, R.W.A. [F.].
G. D. Gordon Hake [F.], Hon. Secretary.
G. C. Lawrence, R.W.A. [F.].
Sir G. H. Oatley, R.W.A. [F].

T. A. Skinner [A.], Hon. Treasurer.
W. S. Skinner [F.], Vice-President.
W. J. Stenner [A.].
B. F. G. Wakefield [F.].
C. H. White [A.].

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.

Honorary Associates.

Barton: J. E., M.A.; Grammar School, University Road, Clifton.
Cowlin: Frank N., Redborough House, Ivywell Road, Stoke Bishop.

Fellows.

1888 Awdry: Graham Clifford, R.W.A.; 35 Park Street.
    *Beyns: John, 36 Corn Street.
1895 1896 Bond: Frederick Bligh, 44 Stratford Road, London, W.8.
1902 Botterill: Austin Barugh, 28 Orchard Street.
1908 Colthurst: William Bunter, 51 High Street, Bridgewater.
     Davies: Lieut.-Col. A. Hier, 44 Woodleeze, Sea Mills Park.
1913 Dening: Charles Frederick William, R.W.A.; 28 Orchard Street.
1919 Edwards: John Ralph, 1 Unity Street, College Green.
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### The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925-1926

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>FARE</td>
<td>ARTHUR CECIL, 4 and 5 Bridge Street, Bath.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Froud</td>
<td>JOHN MAYNARD, 1 St. Stephen's Chambers, Baldwin Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>GABRIEL</td>
<td>EDWARD, 42 Old Broad Street, London, E.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>GOUGH</td>
<td>ARTHUR REUTLINGER, 24 Bridge Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>MOWBRAY ASTON, R.W.A.; 27 Queen Square, Bath.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>JAMES, 36 Corn Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>HIRST</td>
<td>HENRY CECIL MONTAGUE, 10 John Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>JAMES</td>
<td>RICHARD CROFT, 31 Nicholas Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td><em>Jupp</em></td>
<td>COLIN KINGSLY, Beaminster, Dorset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td><em>Lawson</em></td>
<td>VINCENT ALDO, Council Chambers, Cirencester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>WILLIAM ARTHUR HARVEY, 42 Cricklade Street, Swindon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Oaten</td>
<td>A.E., 22 Clare Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Petter</td>
<td>JOHN, &quot;Old Sarum,&quot; Yeovil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>PICTOR</td>
<td>ARTHUR JOHN, Bruton, Somerset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>FREDERICK WILLIAM, 2 Hammet Street, Taunton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Rowley</td>
<td>CHARLES AUBREY, Hollybank, Yatton, Somerset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Samson</td>
<td>HAROLD OVERALL, 1 Hammet Street, Taunton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Skinner</td>
<td>THEODORE ARTHUR, 27 Orchard Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Skinner</td>
<td>WILLIE SWINTON, 27 Orchard Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Snailum</td>
<td>WALTER WADMAN, 5 Church Street, Trowbridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Steadman</td>
<td>VINCENT, 31 Nicholas Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>STENNER</td>
<td>WILLIAM JAMES, Cadena Chambers, Wine Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>FREDERICK WILLIAM, 62 Dyer Street, Cirencester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>PERCIVAL HARTLAND, 10 St. John Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Wakefield</td>
<td>BENJAMIN FREDERICK GEORGE, 18 Orchard Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Waller</td>
<td>F.W., 17 College Green, Gloucester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>PERCY FRANCIS, &quot;Old Sarum,&quot; Yeovil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Watkins</td>
<td>WILLIAM HENRY, 15 Clare Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>WILLS</td>
<td>SIR FRANK WILLIAM, R.W.A.; 15 Orchard Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Wills</td>
<td>JOHN BERTRAM, R.W.A.; 15 Orchard Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>JOHN ALFRED, 60 Churchwells Avenue, Horfield Common.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Yeomans</td>
<td>ARTHUR WILLIAM, Cornhill, Chard, Somerset.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associates.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>THEOPHILUS BRADFORD, High Street, Weston-super-Mare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Bartlett</td>
<td>PERCY JAMES, 3 Antrim Road, Westbury-on-Trym.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Beauchamp</td>
<td>A.H., Parbury, Frome, Somerset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Bowden</td>
<td>E., 25 Orchard Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Brutton</td>
<td>BERTRAND FREDERICK, 11 Claremont Road, Bishopston.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Champman</td>
<td>GEORGE A., 63 Queen Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>Albert, Council Offices, Chipping Sodbury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Cole</td>
<td>ERIC, 14 Promenade, Cheltenham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Darby</td>
<td>NICHOLAS HENRY NELSON, c/o A.E. Oaten, Esq., 22 Clare Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>FRANCIS, Kingweston, near Taunton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Greenleaves</td>
<td>E., Stolford Lodge, Bristol Road, Weston-super-Mare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Grouth</td>
<td>PHILIP, Beaufort House, Dulury Park, Keynsham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Haile</td>
<td>WILFRED LEHABY, 17 Southfield Road, Cotham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Hake</td>
<td>GUY DONNE GORDON, 1 The Paragon, Clifton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Heathman</td>
<td>HARRY, 12 Bridge Street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hunt: J. C., 63 Queen Square.

1921
Jones: Harold, M.C.; 28 Waterloo Street, Weston-super-Mare.
Kendall: J. D., 59 Hammet Street, Taunton.

1920

1922
Moore: Frank Allen, Knowle House, Knowle.

1907
Murch: Spencer Harris Joseph, 20 Dublin Crescent, Westbury-on-Trym.

1901
Musto: Frederick, c/o W. H. Watkins Esq., 15 Clare Street.

*Paterson: William Esson, 28 Waterloo Street, Weston-super-Mare.

1923

1920
Price: William Harold, 15 Orchard Street.

1902
Roddway: Ernest George, 11 Orchard Street.

1921
Rudman: Walter, M.C.; 53 St. Mary Street, Chippenham, Wilts.

1921
Skinner: Cedric George, 27 Orchard Street.

1908
Stahl: Max Edward, Compton Bishop, Axbridge, Somerset.

1916
Todd: Harold Edgar, 29 Orchard Street.

1912
White: Charles Herbert, 10 St. John Street.

** The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Bristol.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.

Hon. Secretary.

H. T. Rainger [A.], 17 Regent Street, Cheltenham.

Officers and Council.

Lt.-Col. N. H. Waller, M.C., M.A. [L.], President, [Member R.I.B.A. Council].
H. Stratton Davis, M.C. [L.], Vice-President.
E. J. Dolman [L.].
T. Falconer [F.],
D. N. London, Hon. Treasurer.
G. P. Milnes.
T. Overbury [F.], H. T. Rainger [A.], Hon. Secretary.
F. C. Ravenhill.
W. J. Rogers [A.].
H. F. Trew [L.], Hon. Auditor.
C. W. Yates, F.S.I. [A.].

Honorary Fellows.

Austin: R., Public Library, Brunswick Road.
Ellis: Dr. T. S., 9 Denmark Road.
Englefield: A., Upton Lane.
Garrett: Dr., Municipal Offices, Cheltenham.
Hartland: Dr. S., "Highgarth," Denmark Road.
Richmond: L., 9 Oxford Road, Cheltenham.
Sinnott: Colonel E. S., C.M.G.; Tuffley Grange.
Sisson: A., Hucclecote Court.
Ward: A., School of Arts and Crafts, Brunswick Road.
48 Park Road.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiatus R.I.B.A.
The R.I.B.A. Kalendar 1925–1926

Associated Fellows.

1921
ATKIN-BERRY: HENRY GORDON, M.C.; 17 College Green.
* BARNES: VERNON STUART, 1 King Street Parade, Stroud.
COLE: ERIC, Promenade, Cheltenham.
*DANCEY: HARRY ALFRED, 1 Barton Street.
*DAVIS: HAROLD STRATTON, M.C.; 65 Northgate Street.

1922
FALCONER: THOMAS, Amberley, near Stroud.

1925
HEALING: SAMUEL HOLLAND, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Cheltenham.
*IREDALE: Capt. ATHELSTAN LINTON, "Landour," Park Road, Stroud.
*LEAH: WILLIAM, P.A.S.I.; Midland Bank Chambers.
*MALVERN: THOMAS, 21 Winchcombe Street, Cheltenham.
Milnes: G.P., A.M.I.C.E.; 5 King Street Parade, Stroud.

1925
OVERRIDE: THOMAS, Lloyds Bank Chambers, Cheltenham.

1925
PHILLIPS: ROBERT SEBASTIAN, Shire Hall, Westgate Street.
Probyn: A.W., 9 Berkeley Street.

1916
RAINGER: HERBERT THOMPSON, 17 Regent Street, Cheltenham.

1922
ROGERS: WILLIAM JELF, 17 Regent Street, Cheltenham.
*SAUNDERS: VIVIAN, St. Phillip's Lodge, Cheltenham.

1919
TAYLOR: ROWLAND VICTOR, c/o R.S. Phillips, Esq., Shire Hall.
*TREW: HAROLD FLETCHER, County Chambers.
Waller: F. W., 17 College Green.

1919
*WALLER: Lt.-Col. NOEL HUXLEY, M.C., M.A.; 17 College Green.

1881
WOOD: WALTER BRYAN, 12 Queen Street.

1922
YATES: CAPT. CHARLES WILLIAM, F.S.I.; 65 Northgate Street.

Associates.

1922
BALL: WALTER FREDERICK, c/o H. Stratton Davis, Esq., 65 Northgate Street.
*BIRSLUP-MILLER: GEORGE JAMES, 6 Rowcroft, Stroud.
Dancey: C.V., 1 Barton Street.
*DOLMAN: EDWARD JOSEPH, c/o W.B. Wood, Esq., 12 Queen Street.
Gardiner: R.R., 27 Trc d. orth Road.
*GARDNER: HAMPTON, Eton House, Wellington Street, Cheltenham.
George: A.S., c/o R.S. Phillips, Esq., Shire Hall.

1922
JOHNSON: CAMPBELL MCALPIN CAMERON, 2 Sandford Terrace, Cheltenham.
Larque: E., Shire Hall, Westgate Street.

1919
LYNE: DANIEL ROY, M.C.; Clonmel Chambers, Bloff Street,
Johannesburg, South Africa.
Ravenhill: F.C., 14 Bloomfield Road.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.

THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF THE ARCHITECTS OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA INCORPORATED.

Professional Societies' Rooms, 333 Murray Street, Perth, Western Australia.

Hon. Secretary.
S. Rosenthall, Trinity House, St. George’s Terrace, Perth.

The Royal Institute of the Architects of Western Australia was founded in 1892, incorporated in 1902, and admitted to alliance with the Royal Institute in 1910. The Institute consists of Life Fellows, Fellows, Associates and Honorary Fellows. The Institute has power to grant diplomas or certificates in connection with examinations or otherwise in such manner as the Council may prescribe.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Since the passing of the Architects’ Act, 1921, the Statutory Examination for registration has been adopted as the qualifying examination for Associate of the Institute; it embraces all the subjects included in the R.I.B.A. “Intermediate” and “Final” examinations, and is almost at a similar standard.

* * * The objects for which the Institute was established and the qualifications and attainments of candidates for membership are, in general, similar to those of the Royal Victorian Institute—see page 489.

**Officers and Council.**

E. G. Cohen, President.

A. D. Cameron, Hon. Asst. Secretary.

A. E. Cox.

K. C. Duncan.

P. W. Harrison.

F. Le B. Henderson.

Sir J. Talbot Hobbs, K.C.B., K.C.M.G.

J. L. Ochiltree [L].

G. H. Parry, Vice-President.

G. T. Poole.

S. Rosenthal, Hon. Secretary.

F. J. Whitwell, Hon. Treasurer.

A. R. L. Wright [J.], Ex-President.

**Honorary Fellow.**

Sir Francis Alexander Newdegate, K.C.M.G.

---

**Assoc. Fellow**

R.I.B.A., R.I.B.A.

**Fellows.**

Allen : J. F., 31 Henry Street, Fremantle.

Anthoness : T., Weld Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.

Birtwistle : J. F., 45 Austin Street, Subiaco.


Cameron : A. D., T. & G. Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.

**CAVANAGH : MICHAEL FRANCIS,** Commercial Bank Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.

Clifton : G., A. M. P. Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.


Cox : A. E., Howard Street.

Denney : R. J., Commercial Bank Chambers


Forbes : W. J. W., Trustee Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.

*GALBRAITH : AUGUSTUS WM. DE ROHAN, M.INST.C.E.I., Christchurch, New Zealand.

Hardwick : W. B., Principal Architect, Public Works Department.

Harrison : P. W., National Mutual Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.

**1907**

HINE : JAMES, A.M.P. Chambers, William Street.

Hobbs : Sir J. T., K.C.B., K.C.M.G., Trustee Buildings, St. George’s Terrace. [Life Fellow].

Kemmis : T. A., 296 Rokeby Road, Subiaco.

Maxwell : F., Engineer for Ways and Works.

*OCHILTREE : JACK LEARMOUTH,* Weld Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.


Parry : G. H., T. & G. Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.

Poole : G. T., 31 Barrack Street. [Life Fellow].


Ross : C. R., 15 Barnfield Road, Claremont.

Upton : F. W., South British Chambers, Barrack Street.

Whitwell : F. J., c/o Engineer for Ways and Works.

*WRIGHT : ALFRED ROBERT LINUS,* 93 Barker Road, Subiaco. [Life Fellow].

**Associates.**

Atkinson : C. A. T., 41 Third Avenue, Inglewood, Mount Lawley.


Clare : A. E., Fifth Avenue, Inglewood.


The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Cumpston: L. B., Austral Chambers, Barrack Street.
Duncan: K. C., T. & G. Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
Hall: C. J., “Kilcarrick,” Goldsworthy Road, Claremont.
Hamilton: E. H., 130 Harold Street.
Harrison: C. L. E., 82 Thomas Street, West Perth.
Henderson: E. Le B., Commercial Bank Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
Levido: A., Hamilton Road, Fairfield West, New South Wales.
McNeece: J., 7 High Street, Fremantle.
Nicholas: C. H., 31 Henry Street, Fremantle.
Picking: W. G., Perpetual Trustee Buildings, St. George’s Terrace.
Rosenthal: S., Trinity Chambers, St. George’s Terrace.
Stephen: C. J., 1 Battery Road, Singapore, Federated Malay States.
Webster: A. A., 181 Thomas Street, Subiaco.
Yates: T., 6 Fleet Street, Bury, Lancs., England.

* * * The names of Members of the Royal Institute of British Architects in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in Perth, Western Australia.

---

YORK AND EAST YORKSHIRE ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY.

[Province: The East Riding and that part of the North Riding to the east of the North Eastern Railway, including Northallerton. Centre: York.]

Hon. Secretary.
R. Jackson [A.I.], Waverley House, 39 Micklegate, York.

The York and East Yorkshire Architectural Society was founded in 1882, the objects being to afford facilities for the study of Architecture, sanitary engineering, and other subjects identified with the architectural profession; and to advance the professional interests of the members. It has endeavoured to carry out these objects by means of (1) Papers and discussions upon all subjects and questions connected directly and indirectly with Architecture; (2) The preservation of ancient and historical architectural monuments and buildings; (3) The advancement and encouragement of professional knowledge and study in the younger members of the profession by the foundation of classes for study and the award of prizes for satisfactory work; visits to works in progress, and to buildings ancient and modern; sketching, and such other methods as may be determined from time to time. Further, by supporting and protecting the character and uniformity of practice of the profession, and promoting personal acquaintance and good feeling between the members, and honourable conduct in the profession generally. The members consist of three classes, viz., Fellows—architects who have been in practice more than two years, or hold chief public appointments; Associates—students of Architecture, assistants, or others in the profession who are not eligible as Fellows; Honorary Members—those who have any direct or indirect interest in Architecture, or in some of the collateral arts and sciences. The Annual General Meeting is held in May.
Allied Societies: York and East Yorkshire

Officers and Council.

J. M. Dosson [F.], President.

George Benson [A.].
A. B. Burleigh.
C. H. Channon [F.].
G. D. Harbort [F.].
F. J. Horth [A.].
R. Jackson [A.], Hon. Secretary.
S. R. Kirby [L.].
Llewellyn Kitchen [F.].
C. Leckenby [A.].
H. Monkman.
Alan E. Munby, M.A. [F.], Vice-President.

S. Needham [L].
F. T. Penty [F.].
A. Pollard [F.].
Ernest A. Pollard [L], Hon. Treasurer.
J. E. Reid [L].
T. Snowden [L].
J. Stuart Syme [L].
W. S. Walker [F.], Vice-President.
T. W. Whipp [A].
Stephen Wilkinson, A.F.C. [F].

Fellows.

Assoc. Fellow
R.I.B.A. R.I.B.A.
1898 Benson: George, “Grasslyn,” Thrisk Road, Easingwold.
1901 Blanchard: W. B., 20 Saville Street, Hull.
Brooks: Thomas Denton, Education Offices, Albion Street, Hull.
1899 Channon: Charles Henry, 4 Market Street, Malton.
Channon: Guy D., 4 Market Street, Malton.
Cass: Alfred, 26 St. Olave’s Road.
1912 Ecock: Charles Ernest, 17 Spurriergate.
Field: H. Trevor, 77 Lowgate, Hull.
1921 Gaskell: Peter, J.P.; Albert Chambers, 11 Carr Lane, Hull.
Gibson: A. A., 5 Prospect Crescent, Harrogate.
1921 Harbont: George Dudley, 34 George Street, Hull.
1901 Hall: John Percy, 6 Victoria Grove, Kensington, London, W.
1925 Hirst: Joseph Henry, City Architect, Hull.
1921 Horth: Frederick John, Custom House Buildings, Whitefriargate, Hull.
1921 Horth: Harold Edwin, 21 Salisbury Street, Hull.
Jacobs: B. S., County Buildings, Land of Green Ginger, Hull.
Kirkby: Samuel Richard, 43 Wentworth Road.
1892 Kitchen: Llewellyn, 120 Alfred Gelder Street, Hull.
1913 Linton: Leonard, c/o Reconstruction, Catterick Camp.
Monkman: H., City Chambers.
1907 Munby: Alan Edward, M.A., Cantab.; 9 Old Square, Lincoln’s Inn, London, W.C.
1921 Needham: Charles William Cashmore, Wyggeston House, Highcross Street, Leicester.
Needham: Samuel, 29 High Ousegate.
1925 Penty: Frederick Thomas, Lendal Chambers.
Pollard: Arthur, 31 Royal Avenue, Scarborough.
Pollard: Ernest Arthur, 36 St. Olave’s Road.
Reid: John Ernest, 9 Mill Lane.
Robson: Frederick, 34 George Street, Hull.
Snowden: Thomas, 1 Salisbury Street, Hull.
Syme: John Stuart, “Ivyholme,” Holgate Hill.
Ward: Kenneth, Tweed Villa, Haxby.
Watson: W. P., Mercantile Chambers, Market Place, Hull.

The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
Associates.

1920
ACKROYD: SAMUEL WILLIAM, 148 Powis Street, Woolwich, London.
1921
ALDERIDGE: CHARLES DONALD, D.S.O.; City Architect's Office, Hull.
Bellamy: H., Threlkeld, Woodlands Drive, Harrogate.
1921
CHANNON: ERIC USHER, Redwalls, Malton.
Cliffe: T. F., 96 Knavesmire Crescent.
Darling: R. A., 8 Chesnut Avenue.
Dyer: F., Davy Hall Chambers.
Highmoor: Samuel George, M.C.; "Redshaw," Poppleton.
1921
JACKSON: REGINALD, Waverley House, 39 Micklegate.
1920
JOPLING: ALFRED BRADSHAW BOSTON, 4 Seabank Road, Southport.
1921
LECKENBY: CECIL, 13 Lendal.
1921
LOW: SIMPSON, 34 Old Elvet, Durham.
1922
NEWTON: PERCY MAURICE, 10 Berkeley Street, Hull.
Noble: W. O., 3 Vyner Street.
Phillips: R. W., 59 Scott Street.
Porteus: F. W., 3 Milton Terrace.
Rickaby: F. R., 58 West Street, Scarborough.
Rickatson: John, 32 De-la-pole Avenue, Hull.
Robinson: D., 23 Wheelgate, Malton.
1919
RYLATT: ARTHUR, 1 Melbourne Street.
1922
SAMPLE: EDMUND FREDERICK RONALD, Hong Kong, China.
*SMITH: BERTRAM JAMES ALBERT, "Rossmoyne," Smithfield, Hessle.
Vause: J., "Yeoville," Wetherby Road, Acomb.
1921
WHARF: HENRY FRANCIS, Grosmont, Southgate, Hessle.
*WILDE: JOHN PETER, 4 St. Mary's.
Wootton: F. B., 12 Esplanade, Scarborough.

** The names of Members of the Royal Institute in the foregoing list are printed in small capitals; and, except where otherwise stated, all the addresses are in York.
The asterisk (*) denotes a Licentiate R.I.B.A.
FOREIGN ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETIES.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, The Octagon House, Washington, D.C.

ALABAMA CHAPTER, Title Guarantee Building, Birmingham.
ARKANSAS CHAPTER, 2407 Louisiana Street, Little Rock.
Baltimore Chapter, c/o John Henry Scarff, Keyser Building, Baltimore.
BOSTON CHAPTER, 18 Arlington Street.
BROOKLYN CHAPTER, 52 Vesey Street, Brooklyn.
BUFFALO CHAPTER, 110 Franklin Street.
CENTRAL ILLINOIS CHAPTER, Central National Bank Building, Peoria.
CENTRAL NEW YORK CHAPTER, 602 Security Mutual Building, Binghamton.
CINCINNATI CHAPTER, Mercantile Library Building.
CLEVELAND CHAPTER, 1900 Euclid Avenue.
COLORADO CHAPTER, Engineers' Building, Denver.
COLUMBUS CHAPTER, 20 South Third Street.
CONNECTICUT CHAPTER, 886 Main Street, Bridgeport, Connecticut.
DETROIT CHAPTER, 908-920 Mutual Home Building.
DALLAS CHAPTER, 3732 Main Street, Dallas.
ERIE CHAPTER, Marine Bank Building.
FLORIDA CHAPTER, Bisbee Building, Jacksonville.
GEORGIA CHAPTER, 623 Candler Building, Atlanta.
ILLINOIS CHAPTER, 37 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago.
INDIANA CHAPTER, 21 Virginia Avenue, Indianapolis.
IOWA CHAPTER, 222 South Third Street, Cedar Rapids.
KANSAS CITY CHAPTER, 827 Gloyd Building.
KANSAS CHAPTER, Kansas State Agricultural College, Manhattan.
KENTUCKY CHAPTER, 1110 Cherokee Road, Louisville.
LOUISIANA CHAPTER, Maison Blanche Building, New Orleans.
MINNESOTA CHAPTER, 1645 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis.
MONTANA CHAPTER, Bozeman.
NEBRASKA CHAPTER, World-Herald Building, Omaha.
NEW JERSEY CHAPTER, 1 Exchange Place, Jersey City.
NEW YORK CHAPTER, 215 West Fifty-seventh Street, New York.
NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER, Murchison Building, Wilmington.
OREGON CHAPTER, 814 Couch Building, Portland.
PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER.

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER, 1210 Chamber of Commerce Building.
RHODE ISLAND CHAPTER, 1216 Turk's Head Building, Providence.
ST. LOUIS CHAPTER, Chemical Building.
ST. PAUL CHAPTER, Endicott Building.
SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER, 1001 Balboa Building.
SCRANTON-WILKES-BARRE CHAPTER, Connell Building, Scranton.
SHREVEPORT CHAPTER, Caddo Parish, Louisiana.
SOUTH CAROLINA CHAPTER, Greenville.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER, W. P. Story Building, Los Angeles.
SOUTH GEORGIA CHAPTER, Congress and Barnard Street, Savannah.
SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER, 268 East Market Street, York.
TENNESSEE CHAPTER, 2 Hill Building, Memphis.
TEXAS CHAPTER, 611-612 Praetorian Building, Dallas.
TOLEDO CHAPTER, Nicholas Building.
UTAH CHAPTER, McIntyre Building, Salt Lake City.
VIRGINIA CHAPTER, New Monroe Building, Norfolk.
WASHINGTON, D.C., CHAPTER, 1208 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
WASHINGTON STATE CHAPTER, University of Washington, Seattle.
WISCONSIN CHAPTER, 445 Milwaukee Street, Milwaukee.

FRANCE.

SOCIÉTÉ DES ARCHITECTES DIPLOMÉS PAR LE GOUVERNEMENT, 120 Rue de Grenelle, Paris-vii.

SOCIÉTÉ CENTRALE DES ARCHITECTES FRANÇAIS, 8 Rue Danton, Paris.
BELGIUM.
SOCIÉTÉ CENTRALE D'ARCHITECTURE DE BELGIQUE, Hotel Ravenstein, rue Ravenstein, Brussels.

ITALY.
ASSOCIAZIONE ARTISTICA FRA I CULTORI DI ARCHITETTURA, Rome.

PORTUGAL.
SOCIÉTÉ DES ARCHITECTES PORTUGAIS, Lisbon.

SPAIN.
SOCIEDAD CENTRAL DE ARQUITECTOS, Principe 16, Madrid.

SWEDEN.
SVENSKA TEKNOLOGFÖRENINGEN, Stockholm.

SWITZERLAND.
SCHWEIZERISCHER INGENIEUR- UND ARCHITEKTEN-VEREIN, Bâle.

HOLLAND.
GENOTSCHAP "ARCHITECTURA ET AMICITIA," Amsterdam.
MAATSCHAPPIJ TOT BEVORDERING DER BOUWKUNST, Weteringschans 102, Amsterdam.

NORWAY.
SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS AND POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL OF NORWAY, Toldbodgaden 351V., Oslo.

JAPAN.
INSTITUTE OF JAPANESE ARCHITECTS, 1, Yaesucho 1 Chome Kojimachi, Tokyo.

MEXICO.
SOCIEDAD DE ARQUITECTOS MEXICANOS, Avenida 5 de Mayo, No. 10, Mexico, D.F.

FINLAND.
ARCHITECTURAL SECTION, Teknillinen Yhdistys, Helsingfors.

CZECHO-SLOVAKIA.
SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS IN PRAGUE, Bredovská 3, Prague II.
ARCHITECTURE CLUB, Krizovnicka 3, Prague I.

POLAND.
KOLLO ARCHITEKTOW, Czackiego, 3 and 5, Warsaw.

CHILE.
LA ASOCIACIÓN DE ARQUITECTOS DE CHILE, Calle Nueva York, 6° piso, oficina No. 7 (Casa 2930), Santiago de Chile.

GREECE.
ARCHITECTURAL SECTION, c/o Greek Polytechnic, Athens.
BRAZIL.

CLUB DE ENGENHARIA, Rio de Janeiro.

JUGO-SLAVIA.

SECTION OF ARCHITECTURE, Ministry of Public Works, Belgrade.

ARGENTINE.

SOCIEDAD CENTRAL DE ARQUITECTOS, Maipu, 134, Buenos Aires.

RUMANIA:

SOCIETATEA ARCHITECTILOR ROMANI, Strada Eneci 6, Bucarest.

DENMARK.

AKADEMISK ARCHITEKTFORENING KONTOR, Stormgade 12, Copenhagen.

URUGUAY.

BUILDING SURVEYING.
EXAMINATION QUALIFYING FOR CANDIDATURE AS DISTRICT SURVEYOR IN LONDON.*

Section 140 of the London Building Act, 1894, provides :

The Royal Institute of British Architects may cause to be examined by such persons and in such manner as they think fit all candidates presenting themselves for the purpose of being examined as to their competency to perform the duties of District Surveyor, and shall grant certificates of competency to the candidates found deserving of the same, and a person who has not already filled the office of District Surveyor shall not be qualified to be appointed to that office unless he has received a certificate of competency from the said Institute or has been examined in such other manner as the Council may direct and been found competent in such examination.

The candidate must be prepared to answer orally, in writing, and by means of architectural drawings, questions upon the following points, in order to satisfy the Board as to his competency for the office of a District Surveyor :

1. The materials most in use in building ; their strength under various stresses, their excellencies, defects, weight, decay, and other properties, and the indications of their being of good or bad quality. The rough methods of testing them on the spot. The bonding of masonry and brickwork, use of mortar and cement, framing of carpentry, and the testing of trusses and timber girders.

2. The loads and stresses affecting structures, and the modes of estimating them and calculating arches and the different parts of timber, reinforced concrete and steel structures; especially such rapid modes of calculating as can be employed on the spot readily.

3. Cast iron, wrought iron, and steel. The design, testing, and fixing of constructional iron and steel work.

4. Foundations in various kinds of soil, and precautions to be taken in digging them; expedients when the bottom is bad or under water. The risks of accident due to interference with foundations after they have been put in, or to increasing the load on them. The foundations of high chimney shafts. Indications of the failure of foundations.


6. The behaviour of various materials and modes of construction with reference to fire. Fire-resisting construction. Precautions necessary in heating and lighting buildings. Precautions to be taken in the storage of water.

7. The London Building Act of 1894, and all Amendments of 1898, 1905, 1908, 1909, and the bye-laws in force ; and the ordinary procedure thereunder, including the mode of valuing a party wall.

8. Defects or deficiencies in plans for a proposed building.

The Examination is held once a year, in the month of October. For particulars as to attendance, fees, &c., see page 367.

CONDITIONS OF THE APPOINTMENT.

No person is accepted as a candidate for the appointment of District Surveyor unless he shall have attained twenty-eight years of age and be under fifty years of age, and every candidate must deliver with his application satisfactory evidence of his age.

Every candidate is required to sign a declaration and deliver it with his application that he becomes a candidate, and will accept the appointment if he should be appointed, on the following understanding :—

(a) That he will personally discharge the duties of his office, subject to section 142 of the London Building Act, 1894.
That he will give his whole time to the duties of his office.
(c) That he will not during his continuance in office (except in the discharge of the duties thereof) carry on business as an architect, surveyor, or builder, or directly or indirectly, as a partner or otherwise, be interested in such business.
(d) That he will make no claim for compensation in case a diminution of his income shall at any time hereafter arise, and that the Council shall not be liable to compensate him for any diminution of income which may be caused by any statutory alteration of the fees payable to District Surveyors in respect of alterations and additions to buildings.
(e) That he will keep his District Office open from Monday to Friday (both inclusive) between the hours of 9.30 a.m. and 5 p.m., and on Saturday from 9.30 a.m. until 1 p.m., and give his personal attendance there daily from 9.30 to 10.30 a.m.
(f) That he will retire, if required to do so, on attaining the age of 65 or at any date subsequent to his attaining that age.

Every appointment of District Surveyor is subject to the person appointed passing satisfactorily a medical examination by the Council’s medical examiner.

The County Council reserves to itself the exercise of its powers of dismissal if the District Surveyor so appointed should not act consistently with the understanding above set forth in any of the matters referred to therein, or for other sufficient reason.

EXAMINATION QUALIFYING FOR CANDIDATURE AS BUILDING SURVEYOR UNDER LOCAL AUTHORITIES.

The Candidate must be prepared to answer orally, in writing, and by means of architectural drawings, questions upon the following points, in order to satisfy the Board as to his competency for the office of a Building Surveyor:

1. The materials most in use in building; their strength under various stresses, their excellencies, defects, weight, decay, and other properties, and the indications of their being of good or bad quality. The rough methods of testing them on the spot. The bonding of masonry and brickwork, use of mortar and cement, framing of carpentry, and the testing of trusses and timber girders.
2. The loads and stresses affecting structures and the modes of estimating them and calculating arches and the different parts of timber, reinforced concrete and steel structures; especially such rapid modes of calculating as can be employed on the spot readily.
3. Cast iron, wrought iron, and steel. The design, testing, and fixing of constructional iron and steel work.
4. Foundations in various kinds of soil, and precautions to be taken in digging them; expediency when the bottom is bad or under water. The risks of accident due to interference with foundations after they have been put in, or to increasing the load on them; the weight different soils will carry. The foundations of high chimney shafts. Indications of the failure of foundations.
6. The behaviour of various materials and modes of construction with reference to fire. Fire-resistant construction. Precautions necessary in heating and lighting buildings. Precautions to be taken in the storage of water.
7. The sanitary precautions needed to secure healthiness of site. The materials used in and the mode of executing house drainage works, and the ventilation of houses and drains.
8. The Model Bye-laws and general practice and principles with regard to steel frame and reinforced concrete structures.
9. Professional Practice, viva voce, including Public Health Acts and Allied Acts, Factory and Workshop Act, together with any other Acts as far as they apply to buildings.
Particulars applicable to both Examinations.

Candidates must, on the first of the three days appointed for the Examination, attend punctually at 9.45 a.m. at the Rooms of the Royal Institute for the written examination, which occupies two sittings, namely, from 10 till 1 and from 2 till 4. The Graphic Examination takes place on the following day and occupies two sittings, namely, from 10 till 1 and from 2 till 4. Candidates are not allowed to bring or refer to any books or written memoranda. Each candidate must provide his own drawing-board and instruments.

At 11 o'clock on the third day, the Examiners meet to inspect the papers and drawings, and to put such questions as they may think advisable to be answered orally by the Candidates; and they will ask for further particulars in those cases where the written answers are imperfect, insufficient, or incorrect.

The Examination Questions are not published. Copies of the Examination Questions are on no account to be taken away from the Royal Institute.

Each candidate, on sending in his paper (a form to be previously obtained at the office of the Royal Institute), duly filled up, must pay a fee of Three Guineas. Afterwards, on receiving his Certificate of Competency, should the same be granted to him, he must pay a further sum of Three Guineas.

**Statutory Examinations for the Offices of District Surveyor and Building Surveyor: 20th, 21st and 22nd October, 1926.**

LIST OF PERSONS TO WHOM THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS HAS GRANTED CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY TO ACT AS DISTRICT SURVEYORS IN LONDON.

1856.—Thomas Meyer; Robert Booth; George Elkington; Sidney Godwin; William R. Gritten; Henry Parsons; Henry Hart; Charles J. Badger; Henry A. Darbishire; W. R. Kinipple; H. S. Ridley; John J. Cole; Samuel S. Markham; Henry Simpson Legg; Daniel Cubitt Nichols; Charles Stephenson; William Young.

1857.—John Woody Papworth; Chas. Forster Hayward; Sydney Howell; Sir M. Digby Wyatt; Joseph Lavender; George Aitchison; T. E. Knightley.

1858.—Henry Laxton; John G. Hilton; George Hobson; George Morgan; Stephen Salter; Robert Kerr; Alfred Williams; Thomas Morris.

1859.—Edward Louis Paraire; Arthur Cates; Frederick Todd; William Lightley; Henry Dawson; John Hargrave Stevens; Richard Richardson; Josiah Houle.

1860.—Thomas Miller Rickman.

1861.—Alexander Peebles; A. S. Chatworthy Baker.

1862.—James Tolley; Edward Adams; George Saunders; Francis Philcox Hughes; Richard Smith Lander; William Marshall.

1863.—Cesar A. Long; Thomas Allom.

1864.—William Arthur Baker; T. Hovenden Hendry; John Young; John Hudson; Frederick Wallen; Newton Edward Jennings; Edward William Power.

1865.—Rowland Plumbe; Vincent John Grose; Henry J. Hansom.

1866.—William Candler Reed; Albert Parkinson Howell.

1867.—Edward Dru Drury; Robert Edward Purchas; T. H. Raiman; J. Lightfoot; George Lansdowne; Charles Innes; Charles Augustus Gould; Benjamin Tabberer; Henry Jarvis; George Scamell; Sir Alexander Stenning; Thomas William Willis.

1868.—Frederick Marrable John Clarkson; Charles Humphreys; J. Douglass Mathews; Arthur Allom; Robert C. James; Lacy W. Ridge.

1869.—Chas. de Witt Hanbury; Harry Siddon Greaves; Robert Pledge Notley; Wilson T. Piper; William Waine; Chester Foulsham; John S. Quilter; Augustus Wm. Tanner.
1870.—Daniel Robert Dale; Banister Fletcher; James William Forge; Horace Gundry; John Goldicutt Turner; Thomas Blashill; Arthur Hardy; John A. J. Woodward.
1871.—Charles Aldridge; Alfred Bovill; Joseph Hewitt; Ebenezer Gregg; Thomas Henry Eagles; William Fogerty.
1872.—Lewis Solomon; W. Hilton Nash; Thomas Roger Smith.
1873.—Ernest Carritt; William Alfred Large; Thomas Henry Watson; Wm. Chris. Leonard; Alfred Millwood; Alexander Payne; Hyman Henry Collins; George Inskipp; Lewis Karslake.
1874.—Henry Lovegrove; Fred. Richard Meeson; Robert Walker; Thos. Barnes-Williams; George Treacher; Russell B. Bell.
1875.—John Hebb; Fred Charles Notley; Thomas Charles Sorby; John Barlow Badock; William Seymour; Thomas Stone; Edward Street; Frederic Hammond.
1876.—Joseph Benson; Geo. Elkington; Fred. Wm. Hugh Hunt; John M. Ferguson; Gordon T. Legg; George McDonell; W. H. Scrymgour; William Tasker; Alfred Conder; Wm. Holditch Stevens.
1877.—Rob. Lempriere Hesketh; Francis H. Hummel; John C. Nicol; Sydney Turner; Jasper Wager; William J. Buxton; Frederick Stone; Joseph Bromilow; Charles William Brooks; Edwin Rich. Hewitt; Jas. Stanning Edmeston; Robert Henry Burden.
1878.—Horace Cheston; Walter G. Doolin; Henry Hewitt Bridgman; Samuel Flint Clarkson; Percie Cowper; William Grellyer; William Smallpeice.
1879.—Percy Hunter; James Walter James; George Ashby Lean; Andrew Thomas Taylor; George Gray Jarvis; Walter Freeman; William Hewson Lees; Ellis Marsland.
1880.—Robert Edward Pownall; Thomas Edward Mundy; Henry Adam Rawlins; Hugh McLachlan; Arthur Ashbridge; Walter Edward Blake.
1881.—Oliver Renton; Henry William Stock; George Jackson.
1882.—Martin Luther Saunders; John Hamilton; Walter Lewis Spiers; Arthur Sutton Gover; Cecil Hadon Stock.
1883.—Edward Haslehurst; Reginald F. C. Francis; Francis Grinham Howell; George Edwards; Robert C. Murray.
1884.—Arthur Harland; Thomas Batterbury; Edm. Woodthorpe; Wilfred J. Hardcastle.
1885.—G. W. Hamilton-Gordon; Herbert A. Pelly; Henry York.
1886.—Henry Blackburn; James W. Brooker; Arthur Crow; Frederick E. Eales; Charles Evans-Vaughan; Frederic R. Farrow; Josiah Goodchild; Frederick W. Hamilton; Austin Heyes; Stanley F. Monier-Williams; Edward W. Mountford; Cecil George Saunders; Edward L. Swatman.
1887.—Clarence T. Coggin; Herbert S. Saunders; John Slater; Henry Haugh Tasker.
1888.—Ralph Nevill; Walter Scott; John Darch; Edward John Tarver.
1889.—Bernard John Dicksee; Ravenscroft Elsey Smith; John William Stevens; W. Henry White; George Lay Crickmay.
1890.—Arthur Herbert Belcher; Augustine Cadie Green; Thomas Henry Hitchin; Frank Cecil Ryde; Cecil Orr; John Hudson.
1891.—Lawton Robert Ford; James McCurry Cable.
1892.—John Albert Gill Knight; George Arthur Lansdown; Frank John Waldemar Levertorn; Robert Williams; Watson Hall.
1893.—Albert William Cleaver; Reginald Molesworth Gruggen.
1895.—Arthur Henry Wharton Glasson; Harold Griffiths.
1896.—Osborn Cluse Hills; George Tolley.
1898.—Arthur Baldwin Hayward; George Henry Blagrove.
1899.—Harold Douglas Eldridge; Henry Hoyne Fox; Harry George Leslie; Christopher William Surrey; Charles Archibald Daubney.
1900.—Henry Nathaniel Kerr; Walter Henry Woodward; Ernest Alexander Young; Herbert Alfred Legge; Richard Dominic Hansom.
1901.—Sidney Joseph Halse; Frank Sizer Capon; Clement Osmund Nelson.
1902.—Thomas Handy Bishop, jun.; Arthur Maryon Watson; William George Perkins; Arthur Halcrow Verstace.
1903.—Walter Godfrey Green; Ernest William Lees; Arthur George Morrice; Albert Perkins Stokes.
1904.—Percy John Black; John Moir Kennard; John Todd.
1905.—Albert Anthony Fillary; Edgar Walsh Knight; Edwin Palser; Harry Tom Boden Spencer; Alexander Lionel Woodward.
1906.—Horace William Cubitt; William Robert Davidge; Percie Ion Elton; Herbert Kenchington; Gilbert Henry Lovegrove; William Herbert Rogers; Herbert Shepherd; William George Shipwright; Collings Beatson Young.
1907.—Thomas James Bee; Percy Boothroyd Dannatt; Robert Henry Jewers Mayhew; Henry Blinman Mackenzie; John Douglas Scott; Thomas Percival Tinslay; Stanley Tows.
1908.—Frederick William Charles Barker; Alfred Ernest Biggs; Henry Thomas Bromley; Richard Thomas Grove; George Arthur Turner; William Ernest Watson.
1909.—Baxter Greig; John Hatton Markham.
1910.—Alfred Rowlands Conder; Otto Sigismund Doll; John Frederick Fogerty; Alexander Clark Meston; Frederick Percy Watson.
1911.—Reginald Seymour Andrews; Joseph Edward Mundell; Herbert Henry Young.
1912.—Sidney Walter Bensted; Benjamin Chaikin; John Dovaston; Lawrence Alexander David Shiner.
1913.—William Edward Brooks; John Percival Edwards; Frederic Snowden Hammond; Hubert Clovell Sands.
1915.—Ernest Fiander Echells; Frederick Edward Mennie; Walter Stephen Tucker.
1916.—William Doddington; Harold Edward Watkinson.
1917.—Henry Colbeck.
1921.—Horace Raymond Chanter.
1922.—Clifford Cyril Knowles.

LIST OF PERSONS TO WHOM THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS HAS GRANTED CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY TO ACT AS BUILDING SURVEYOR UNDER LOCAL AUTHORITIES.

1886.—John C. Lebon Bettridge.
1887.—William Chapman Field.
1888.—Cecil Orr; William Ward, jun.
1889.—Henry Heugh Tasker; Robert Williams.
1890.—Watson Hall; William Mortimer Paton.
1895.—Francis Baugh Andrews; Hugh Davies.
1896.—John Hoy Dunn.
1901.—James Edwin Webb.
1903.—William David Jenkins.
1905.—William John Stainton.
1906.—Harry Prince Healy.
1908.—George Arnall.
1909.—Reginald Guy Kirkby.
1915.—John Denyer; Frederick Willey.
### DISTRICT SURVEYORS IN LONDON

(Acting under the London Building Acts, 1894-1921)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Names and Addresses and Telephone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATTERSEA</td>
<td>P. J. BLACK [L.], 223 Lavender Hill, S.W.11 [Latchmere 4218]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERMONDSEY</td>
<td>C. A. DAUBNEY [F.], F.S.I., Bank Chambers, Tower Bridge, Tooley Street, S.E.1 [Hop 558]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHNAL GREEN</td>
<td>R. H. J. MAYHEW [F.], F.S.I., 311 Cambridge Road, E.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBERWELL</td>
<td>A. P. STOKES [L.], 173 Herne Hill, Dulwich, S.E.24 [Brixton 3445]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELSEA</td>
<td>C. C. KNOWLES, 4 Sydney Street, S.W.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF LONDON EAST</td>
<td>J. TODD, 7 Camomile Street, E.C.3 [Avenue 8711]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF LONDON WEST</td>
<td>J. TODD (Interim), 7 Camomile Street E.C.3 [Avenue 8711]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAPHAM</td>
<td>W. GRELLIER [F.], 188 High Street, S.W.4 [Holloway 5523]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPTFORD</td>
<td>B. GRIEG [A.], 329 New Cross Road, S.E.14 [New Cross 890]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINSBURY</td>
<td>A. CROW [F.], 29 Amwell Street, E.C.1 [Clerkenwell 5885]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULHAM</td>
<td>W. H. ROGERS, Broadway House, The Broadway, S.W.6 [Western 2390]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWICH</td>
<td>A. A. FILLARY [L.], Borough Hall, Royal Hill, Greenwich, S.E.10 [Greenwich 155]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HACKNEY</td>
<td>GILBERT H. LOVEGROVE [F.] (Interim), 488-90 Kingsland Road, E.8 [Clissold 629]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMERSMITH</td>
<td>A. H. W. GLASSON [A.], 18 Queen Street, W.6 [Riverside 922]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPSTEAD</td>
<td>J. E. MUNDELL [A.], F.S.I., 305 Finchley Road, N.W.3 [Hampstead 8794]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLBORN</td>
<td>W. G. PERKINS, 11 Gray's Inn Square, W.C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLINGTON</td>
<td>E. W. LEES [A.], 407 Holloway Road, N.7 [North 1561]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSINGTON NORTH</td>
<td>G. TOLLEY (Interim), 96 Westbourne Grove, W.2 [Park 2799]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSINGTON SOUTH</td>
<td>H. A. LEEGE [A.], 39A Queen's Gate Gardens, S.W.7 [Kensington 1157]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBETH NORTH</td>
<td>C. T. COGGIN [A.], 69 Kennington Oval, S.E.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBETH SOUTH</td>
<td>F. P. WATSON, F.S.I., 365 Norwood Road, S.E.27 [Stratham 346]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWISHAM EAST</td>
<td>E. A. YOUNG [A.], 155 Rushey Green, S.E.6 [Lee Green 1507]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWISHAM WEST</td>
<td>A. H. VERSTAGE [A.], 1 Waldram Road, Forest Hill, S.E.23 [Sydenham 1938]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADDINGTON</td>
<td>G. TOLLEY, 96 Westbourne Grove, W.2 [Park 2799]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPLAR</td>
<td>E. W. KNIGHT, F.S.I., 94 Bow Road, E.3 [East 4465]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. MARYLEBONE</td>
<td>L. R. FORD [A.], F.S.I., 32 Orchard Street, Oxford Street, W.I.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ST. PANCRAS ... ... S. F. MONIER-WILLIAMS [A.], 43 Grafton Street, W.1 [Museum 1867].

SHOREDITCH ... ... R. ELSEY SMITH [F.], 124 Shoreditch High Street, E.1 [Central 1455].

SOUTHWARK ... ... B. J. DICKSEE [F.], 14/16 New Kent Road, S.E.1.

STEPNEY EAST ... ... H. N. KERR [F.], 1 West Arbour Street, Commercial Road East, E.1 [East 1109].

STEPNEY WEST ... ... H. T. BROMLEY [A.], 130 Whitechapel High Street, E.1 [Avenue 7480].

STOKE NEWINGTON ... R. H. J. MAYHEW [F.] (Interim), 171 Church Street, Stoke Newington, N. [North 16].

WANDSWORTH EAST ... A. G. MORRICE [A.], 1 Drewstead Road, S.W.16 [Streatham 1186].

WANDSWORTH WEST ... P. ION ELTON [F.], F.S.I., 85 High Street, S.W.18 [Latchmere 4537].

WESTMINSTER EAST ... O. C. HILLS [F.], 60 Haymarket, S.W.1 [Gerard 4553].

WESTMINSTER WEST ... C. W. SURREY [A.], 9 Woodstock Street, W.1 [Grosvenor 3088].

WESTMINSTER SOUTH ... L. A. D. SHINNER [A.], 22 Buckingham Gate, S.W.1 [Victoria 5386].

WOOLWICH NORTH ... H. H. YOUNG, F.S.I., 21 William Street, Woolwich S.E.18 [Woolwich 280].

WOOLWICH SOUTH ... E. A. YOUNG [A.] (Interim), 21 William Street, S.E.18 [Woolwich 280].
LIST OF BOOKS RECOMMENDED TO STUDENTS

GENERAL.

Bourgerel : G. ... ... ... Fragments d'architecture et de sculpture. fo. Paris, 1863.
Choisy : A. ... ... ... Histoire de l'architecture. 2 vols. So. 1899.
Durand : J. N. L., and Legrand : J. G. ... ... ... Recueil et parallèle des édifices de tout genre, anciens et modernes. fo. Paris, 1842.
Esquié : P. ... ... ... Traité élémentaire d'architecture, comprenant l'étude complète des cinq ordres et les premiers principes de construction. 40. Paris. n.d.

Fergusson : J. ... ... ... History of architecture. 6 vols. 80. 1893-1910.
Fletcher : B. F. ... ... ... History of architecture on the comparative method. 80. 1921.
Gwilt : J. ... ... ... Encyclopædia of architecture. So. 1900.
Hamlin : A. D. F. ... ... ... History of architecture. 80. 1896.
Lethaby : W. R. ... ... ... Architecture: an introduction to the history and theory of the art of building. Sm. 80. 1912.

Normand : C. J. P. ... ... ... New parallel of the orders of architecture, trans. by A. Pugin. fo. 1829.
Simpson : F. M. ... ... ... History of architectural development. 3 vols. 80. 1906-11.
Spiers : R. P. ... ... ... The orders of architecture. 40. 1901.
Statham : H. H. ... ... ... A short critical history of architecture. 80. 1912.

CLASSICAL.

Benoit : F. ... ... ... ... L'architecture de l'antiquité. 80. Paris, 1911.
Buhlman : J. ... ... ... ... Architektur des Klassischen Altertums und der Renaissance. fo. Stuttgart, 1904.
Choisy : A. ... ... ... ... L'art de bâtir chez les Romains. fo. 1873.
Cockerell : C. R. ... ... ... ... Temples of Jupiter Panhellenius at Aegina, and of Apollo Epicurius at Bassae. fo. 1860.

Collignon : M. ... ... ... ... Le Parthénon: l'histoire, l'architecture et la sculpture. fo. Paris, 1912.
Defrasse : A., and Lechat : H. ... ... ... ... Epidaure: restauration et description des principaux monuments d'Asclépios. fo. Paris, 1895.

D'Espouy : H. ... ... ... ... Fragments d'architecture antique. 3 vols. fo. Paris [1896-1923].
D'Espouy : H., et Seure : G. ... ... ... ... Monuments antiques. 3 vols. fo. Paris [19-—].
Durm : J. ... ... ... ... ... Die Baukunst der Griechen. fo. Darmstadt, 1910.
Durm : J. ... ... ... ... ... Die Baukunst der Römer. fo. Darmstadt, 1885.
Gardner : P. ... ... ... ... ... Grammar of Greek Art. 80. 1905.
Gardner : E. A. ... ... ... ... ... Handbook of Greek sculpture. 80. 1896.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gromort</td>
<td>Choix d’éléments empruntés à l'architecture classique. fo. 1920.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, J. E., and Verrall, M. de G.</td>
<td>Mythology and monuments of Ancient Athens. 8o. 1890.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethaby, W. R.</td>
<td>Greek buildings. 8o. 1908.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquand, A.</td>
<td>Greek architecture. 8o. New York, 1909.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton, J. H.</td>
<td>Remains of Ancient Rome. 2 vols. 8o. 1892.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrose, F. C.</td>
<td>Principles of Athenian architecture. fo. 1851.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, E.</td>
<td>Roman sculpture. 8o. 1907.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, J., and Revett, N.</td>
<td>Antiquities of Athens. 4 vols. fo. 1762-1830; and 8o. Lond., 1898.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whibley, L.</td>
<td>Companion to Greek Studies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BYZANTINE AND ROMANESQUE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, C. A.</td>
<td>History of architecture in Italy from the time of Constantine to the dawn of Renaissance. 2 vols. 8o. 1907.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, O. M.</td>
<td>Byzantine art and archaeology. 8o. Oxford, 1911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, W. S.</td>
<td>Church of S. Eirene, Constantinople. fo. 1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Sir T. G.</td>
<td>Byzantine and Romanesque architecture. 2 vols. 8o. 1913.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, R. W.</td>
<td>Church of the Nativity, Bethlehem. fo. 1910.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Millingen, A.</td>
<td>Byzantine churches of Constantinople. 40. 1912.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDIÆVAL.

Brandon: R. and J. A. ... ... Open timber roofs of the middle ages. 40. 1860.
Brandon: R. and J. A. ... ... Analysis of gothicke architecture. 2 vols. 40. 1840.
Cummings: C. A. ... ... History of architecture in Italy from the time of Constantine to the Dawn of the Renaissance. 2 vols. 80. Boston, 1901.
Enlart: C. ... ... ... Manuel d'archéologie française. 2 vols. fo. Paris, 1902-1904.
Garner: T., and Stratton: A. ... ... Domestic architecture during the Tudor Period. 2 vols. fo. 1908-1911.
Gotch: J. A. ... ... ... The growth of the English House. 80. 1909.
Jackson: Sir T. G. ... ... Gothic architecture in France, England and Italy. 2 vols. 80. Cambridge, 1915.
Lethaby: W. R. ... ... Mediæval art. 80. 1904.
Parker: J. H. ... ... Glossary of terms used in architecture. 3 vols. 80. 1850.
Porter: A. K. ... ... Mediæval architecture. 2 vols. 80. 1909.
Power: Cyril E. ... ... English mediæval architecture. 3 vols. 80. 1923.
Prior: E. S. ... ... Gothic art in England. 80. 1900.
Pugin: A. ... ... Examples of Gothic architecture. 2 vols. 40. 1838.
Scott: G. G. ... ... Essay on the history of English church architecture. 40. 1881.
Sharpe: E. ... ... Architectural parallels. fo. 1848.
Sharpe: E. ... ... The mouldings of the six periods of Gothic architecture. 40. 1871-74.
Simpson: F. M. ... ... History of architectural development. Vol. II. 80. 1909.
Street: G. E. ... ... Brick and marble of the middle ages in Italy. 80. 1874.
Street: G. E. ... ... Gothic architecture in Spain. 80. 1865.
Viollet-le-Duc: E. E. ... ... Dictionnaire raisonné de l'architecture française. 10 vols. 80. Paris, 1854-68.
West: G. H. ... ... Gothic architecture in England and France. 80. 1910.
Willis: R. ... ... On the construction of the vaults of the middle ages. S.P., 1842 (reprinted).

RENAISSANCE.

I.—ITALIAN.

Anderson: W. J. ... ... Architecture of the renaissance in Italy. 2a. 80. 1909.
Baum: J. ... ... Baukunst und Dekorative Plastik der Früherenaissance in Italien. 40. Stuttgart, 1920.
Briggs: M. S. ... ... In the heel of Italy. 80. 1910.
Gromort: G. ... ... L'architecture de la renaissance en Italie. 80. Paris, 1913. Translated by G. F. Waters. 40. 1922.
Jackson: Sir T. G. ... ... Renaissance of Roman architecture. Part I. Italy. 40. 1921.
Jackson: Sir T. G. ... ... Byzantine and Romanesque. (All countries.) 40. 1913.
Letarouilly: P. ... ... Edifices de Rome moderne. 3 vols. fo. Paris, 1840-1860.
Percier: C., and Fontaine: P. F. L. ... ... Choix des plus célèbres maisons de plaisance de Rome et de ses environs. 2nd ed. fo. Paris, 1824.
Ricci: C. ... ... Baukunst der Hoch und Spät Renaissance in Italien. 40. Stuttgart, 1923.

II.—FRANÇAIS.
Berty: A. ... ... La renaissance monumentale en France. 2 vols. 40. 1864.
Blomfield: Sir R. ... ... History of French architecture from the reign of Charles VIII to the death of Mazarin. 2 vols. 80. 1911.
Blomfield: Sir R. ... ... History of French architecture from the death of Mazarin till the death of Louis XV. 1861-1774. 2 vols. 80. 1921.
Daly: C. ... ... Motifs historiques d'architecture et de sculpture. 2 series. fo. Paris, 1870-72.
D'Espouy: H. ... ... Fragments d'architecture de la renaissance. 1494-1661. fo. 1896.
Gromort: G. ... ... Choix de plans de grandes compositions exécutées de l'antiquité, de la renaissance et des temps modernes. fo. Paris, 1910.
Jackson: Sir T. G. ... ... Renaissance of Roman architecture. Vol. 3. France. 80. 1923.
Planat: P., and Rümpler: E. ... ... Le-style Louis XIV; XV; XVI. 4 vols. fo. 1911-12.
Sauvageot: C. ... ... Palais, châteaux, hôtels et maisons en France. 4 vols. fo. Paris, 1867.
Ward: W. H. ... ... Architecture of the renaissance in France. 1495-1830. 2 vols. 80. 1911.
Ward: W. H. ... ... French châteaux and gardens in the 16th century. fo. 1909.

III.—ENGLISH.
Adam: R. and J. ... ... Works in architecture. 3 vols. fo. 1778-1823.
Birch: G. H. ... ... London churches of the XVII and XVIII centuries. fo. 1896.
Blomfield: R. ... ... History of renaissance architecture in England, 1500-1800. 2 vols. Sm. fo. 1897.
Bolton: A. J. ... ... Architecture of Robert and James Adam. 2 vols. fo. 1922.
Campbell: C. ... ... Vitruvius Britannicus, with supplement by Woolfe and Gandon. 5 vols. 1715-1771.
Chambers: Sir W. ... ... Civil architecture. fo. 1759, or 2 vols. 80. 1825.

Field: H., and Bunney: M. ... ... English domestic architecture of the 17th and 18th centuries. Sm. fo. 1905.

Garner: T., and Stratton: A. ... ... The domestic architecture of England during the Tudor period. 2 vols. fo. 1911.

Gibbs: J. ... ... ... Book of architecture. fo. Lond., 1728.

Godfrey: W. H. ... ... ... The English staircase. 40. 1901.

Gotch: J. A. ... ... ... Early Renaissance architecture. So. 1901.

Gotch: J. A. ... ... ... The growth of the English house. So. 1909.


Jackson: Sir T. G. ... ... ... Renaissance of Roman architecture. Vol. 2. England. So. 1922.

Kent: W. ... ... ... Designs of Inigo Jones. fo. 1727.

Paine: J. ... ... ... Plans of noblemen's and gentleman's houses, &c. 2 vols. fo. 1767-83.

Richardson: A. T. ... ... ... Monumental classic architecture in Great Britain and Ireland in the XVIII and XIX centuries. fo. 1914.

Richardson: A. E., and Gill: C. L. ... ... ... London houses. 1660-1820. So. 1911.

Simpson: F. M. ... ... ... History of architectural development. Vol. 3. So. 1911.

Swarbrick: J. ... ... ... Robert Adam and his brothers. So. [1915].

Triggs: H. I., and Tanner: H. ... ... ... Works of Inigo Jones. fo. 1901.

Ware: I. ... ... ... Complete body of architecture. fo. Lond. 1756.

Prentice: A. N. ... ... ... Renaissance architecture and ornament in Spain. 1500-1560. fo. 1893.

Briggs: M. S. ... ... ... Baroque architecture. So. 1913.

Bühlmann: J. ... ... ... Architektur des Klassischen Altertums und der Renaissance. fo. Stuttgart, 1904.

D’Espouy: H. ... ... ... Fragments d’architecture de la renaissance. 2 vols. fo. 1897.

Simpson: F. M. ... ... ... Renaissance in Italy, France and England. So. 1911. (Vol. 3 of History of Architectural Development.)

Belcher: J. ... ... ... ... Essentials in architecture. So. 1907.

Blomfield: R. ... ... ... The Mistress Art. So. 1908.

Bosanquet: B. ... ... ... History of Æsthetics. So. 1917.

Brown: G. Baldwin ... ... ... The Fine Arts. So. 1920.

Budden: Lionel B. ... ... ... An introduction to the Theory of architecture. R.I.B.A. Prize Essay, 1923.

Croce: Benedetto ... ... ... Æsthetic. Trans. By Douglas Ainslie. So. 1921.

Curtis: N. C. ... ... ... Architectural composition. 40. Cleveland, O., 1923.

Guadet: J. ... ... ... Eléments et théorie de l’architecture. 5 vols. So. Paris, 1904.

Lethaby: W. R. ... ... ... Introduction to the history and theory of the art of building. Sm. So. 1912.

Phillips: L. M. ... ... ... Form and Colour. So. 1915.

Phillips: L. M. ... ... ... The Works of Man. So. 1911.

Scott: G. ... ... ... Architecture of Humanism. fo. 1914.

Van Pelt: J. V. ... ... ... The essentials of composition as applied to art. So. New York, 1913.

IV.—SPANISH.

V.—GENERAL.

THEORY.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING.

Blomfield : R. ... ... ... Architectural drawing and draughtsmanship. 40. 1912.

Bourne : S. M., Von Holst : H. V., and Browne : F. C. ... ... ... Architectural drawing and lettering. 80. 1920.

Carrol : J. ... ... ... ... ... Principles and practice of perspective. 2 parts. 80. 1908.

Cole : R. Vicat ... ... ... Perspective as applied to pictures. 80. 1921.

Fergusson : F. O. ... ... ... ... Architectural perspective. 1a. 80. 1895.

Field : W. B., and French : T. E. ... ... ... Architectural drawing. 40. New York, 1922.

Johnston : E. ... ... ... ... Writing, illuminating and lettering. 80. 1918.

Johnston : E., and Gill : A. E. R. ... ... ... Manuscript and inscription letters. 40. 1920.

McGoodwin : H. ... ... ... ... ... Architectural shades and shadows. 40. 1904.

Magonigle : H. Van Buren ... ... ... Architectural rendering in wash. 40. 1921.

Middleton : G. A. T. ... ... ... ... Architectural perspective. 80. 1903.

Salwey : Jasper ... ... ... ... Art of drawing in lead pencil. 80. 1921.

Spiers : R. P. ... ... ... ... ... Architectural drawing. 40. 1902.

DECORATION.

(Iron, Wood, Furniture).

Bankart : G. P. ... ... ... Plasterwork from 16th-18th centuries. 40. 1908.

Gardner : J. S. ... ... ... English ironwork of the 18th and 19th centuries. 80. [1911].

Glazier : R. ... ... ... Manual of historic ornament. 80. 1906.

Jourdain : M. ... ... ... English decoration and furniture of the late 18th century. fo. 1922.

Shuffrey : L. A. ... ... ... The English fireplace. 40. 1912.

Tanner : H. ... ... ... English interior woodwork of XVI, XVII and XVIII centuries. fo. 1902.

Townsend : W. G. P. ... ... ... Modern decorative art in England. fo. 1922.

Watt : J. C. ... ... ... Examples of Greek and Pompeian decoration. fo. 1897.

Weaver : L. ... ... ... English leadwork. fo. Lond., 1909.

COLOUR.

Briggs : R. A. ... ... ... Pompeian decoration. fo. 1911.

Crace : J. D. ... ... ... Art of colour decoration. fo. 1912.

Dolmetsch : H. ... ... ... Historic styles of ornament. fo. 1912.

Gélias-Didot : P., and Lafillée : H. ... ... ... La peinture décorative en France du XIe au XVIe siècle. fo. 1890.

Gélias-Didot : P. ... ... ... La peinture décorative en France du XVIe au XVIIIe siècle. fo. n.d.

Gruner : L. ... ... ... Fresco decoration. Stuccoes of churches and palaces of Italy during the 15th and 16th centuries. fo. 1844.

Jones : Owen ... ... ... Grammar of ornament. fo. 1856.

Niccolini : F. and F. ... ... ... Le case ed i monumenti di Pompei. 2 vols. fo. 1854-62.

Pugin : A. W. N. ... ... ... Glossary of ecclesiastical ornament and costume. 2nd edition. 40. 1846.

Racinet : A. ... ... ... Polychromatic ornament. fo. 1873.

Zahn : W. ... ... ... Ornamente aller Klassischen Kunstepochen. fo. 1837.
TOWN PLANNING AND GARDENS.

Abercrombie : P., and Kelly : S. A.  
Dublin of the future ; the new town plan. 40. 1923.
Adshank : S. D.  ...
Town planning and town development. 80. 1923.
Aldridge : H. R.  ...
The Case for Town-planning. 40. 1915.
Aldridge : H. R.  ...
Supplement to the Case for town planning. 40. 1922.
Barnes : H.  ...
Housing, the facts and the future. 80. 1924.
Blomfield : R., and Thomas : F. T.  
Formal gardens in England. 80. 1892.
Dezalier d'Argenville : A. N.  
Doncaster Regional Planning Scheme.
Hegemann : W., and Peets : E.  
Hughes : T. H., and Lamborn : E. A. G.  
The American Vitruvius, and Architect's handbook of Civic Art. fo. 1922.
London Society  ...  
Town and town planning. 40. 1923.
Mawson : T. H.  ...  
London of the future. 40. 1921.
Mawson : T. H.  ...  
Civic Art, studies in town planning. fo. 1911.
Robinson : C. M.  ...
The art and craft of garden making. fo. 1912.
Royal Institute of British Architects.
Technical Journals, Ltd.  ...  
Modern civic art. 80. 1903.
Thompson : E. L.  ...  
Transactions of the Town Planning Conference. 80. 1910.
Triggs : H. Inigo  ...  
Garden city houses. Sm. fo. 1913.
Triggs : H. Inigo  ...
Site planning in practice. 80. 1923.
Triggs : H. Inigo  ...
Formal gardens in England and Scotland. fo. 1902.
Unwin : R.  ...
Town planning, past, present, and possible. 40. 1911.
Town planning in practice. 40. 1899.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION AND MATERIALS.

Adams : H.  ...
The mechanics of building construction. 80. 1912.
American Technical Soc.  ...
Cyclopaedia of architecture, carpentry and building. 10 vols. 80. Chicago, 1907.
Baker : I. O.  ...
Treatise on masonry construction. 80. New York, 1895.
Clark : T. M.  ...
Ellis : G.  ...
Modern practical carpentry. 40. 1906.
Ellis : G.  ...
Modern practical joinery. 40. 1921.
Freitag : J. K.  ...
Architectural engineering. 80. New York, 1900.
Jaggard : W. H., and Drury : E. F.  
Kidder : F. E.  ...
Middleton : G. A. T.  
Building materials. 80. 1905.
Munby : A.  ...
The chemistry and physics of building materials. 80. 1909.
Pattson : W. M.  ...
Rivington : —.  ...
Simpson : F. M.  ...
Administration of Justice Amendment Act, 1920.
Arbitration Act, 1889.
Cubitt : H. .... ... ... ... Building in London. 80. 1911.
Dicksee : B. .... ... ... ... London Building Acts, 80. 1922.
Emden : A. .... ... ... ... Law relating to building leases and building contracts. 80. 1885.
Fletcher : B. .... ... ... ... Arbitrations. 80. 1904.
Fletcher : B. .... ... ... ... Dilapidations. 80. 1906.
Fletcher : B. .... ... ... ... Light and air. 80. 1905.
Fletcher : B. .... ... ... ... Valuations and compensations. 80. 1905.
Hudson : A. .... ... ... ... Law of building contracts. 80. 1907.
Hudson : A., and Inman : A. .... ... ... ... Law of light and air. 80. 1898.
Inwood : —. .... ... ... ... Interest tables for the purchasing of estates and valuation of property. 30th ed. by Wm. Schooling. 80. 1920.
Royal Institute of British Architects Dilapidations. 80. 1918.
Rudall : A. R. .... ... ... ... Party walls. 80. 1907.
Russell : —. .... ... ... ... On arbitrations and awards. 80. 1923.
Soper : J. P. H. .... ... ... ... Arbitrations and awards. 80. 1913.

SPECIFICATION.
Cubitt : J. .... ... ... ... A short specification. 80. 1911.
Farrow : F. R. .... ... ... ... Specifications for building work and how to write them. 80. 1898.
Leaning : J. .... ... ... ... Building specification. 1901.
Macey : F. W. .... ... ... ... Specifications in detail. 1922.
Specification, 1924 (annual).

QUANTITIES.
Davis : W. E. .... ... ... ... Quantities and quantity taking. 80. 1899.
Fletcher : B. F., and Fletcher : H. P. .... ... ... ... Quantities. 80. 1923.
Leaning : J. .... ... ... ... Quantity surveying. 80. 1912.
Surveyors' Institution and others .... ... ... ... Standard methods of measurement of building work. 80. 1922.

SURVEYING.
Baker : T. .... ... ... ... Land surveying and levelling. 80. 1905.
Middleton : G. A. T. .... ... ... ... Surveying and surveying instruments. 80. 1912.
Parry : R., and Jenkins : W. R. .... ... ... ... Land surveying. 80. 1920.
Skrimshire : S. .... ... ... ... Land surveying: its theory and practice. 80. 1901.
Threlfall : H. .... ... ... ... Surveying and levelling. 80. 1920.
Usill : G. W. .... ... ... ... Practical surveying. 80. 1916.
Walmsley : A. F. .... ... ... ... Field work and instruments. 80. 1900.
Walmsley : A. F. .... ... ... ... Land surveying and levelling. 80. 1900.
Williamson : J. .... ... ... ... Surveying and field work. 80. 1915.

ESTIMATING.
Rea : J. T. .... ... ... ... How to estimate. 80. 1913.
Stephenson : G. .... ... ... ... Estimating. 80. 1907.
Stephenson : G. .... ... ... ... The quantities of a detached residence, taken off measured and billed. 80. 1910.
HYGIENE.

(SANITARY SCIENCE, HEATING, &C.).

Adams : H. C. ... ... Domestic sanitation and house drainage. 8o. 1923.
Barker : A. K. ... ... Heating. 8o. 1912.
Blake : E. H. ... ... Drainage and sanitation. 8o. 1920.
Carpenter : — ... ... Heating and ventilating buildings. 8o. New York. 1920.
Craig : F. B. ... ... Treatise on central heating. 8o. 1922.
Dye : F. ... ... Warming buildings by hot water. 8o. 1923.
Fletcher : B. F., and H. P. ... ... Architectural hygiene. 8o. 1921.
Kershaw : G. B. ... ... Sewage disposal. 8o. 1915.
Raynes : F. W. ... ... Heating systems. 8o. 1912.
Reid : G. ... ... Practical sanitation. 8o. 1905.
Starbuck : R. M. ... ... American practical plumbing. 8o. 1921.
Sutcliffe : G. L. ... ... Modern plumber and sanitary engineer. 8o. 1907.

MATHEMATICS

(PURE AND APPLIED).

Algebra :
Barnard : S., and Child : J. M. ... A new algebra. 8o. 1922.
Hall and Knight ... Higher Algebra. 8o. 1921.

Geometry :
Hall and Stevens ... A school geometry. 8o. 1920.
Harrison : I., and Baxendall : G. A. Practical plane and solid geometry. 8o. 1901.
Richardson and Ramsey ... Modern plane geometry. 8o. 1921.
Spanton : J. H. ... Complete geometrical course. 8o. 1895.

Mechanics :
Adams : H. ... Theory and practice in designing. 8o. 1911.
Andrews : E. S. ... Theory and design of structures. 8o. 1913.
Beck : E. G. ... Structural steelwork. 8o. 1920.
Charnock : G. F. ... Graphic statics. 4 vols. fo. 1899-1909.
Gibson : E. ... Elementary treatise of graphs. 8o. 1920.
Hall : E. S. ... Easy graphs. 8o. 1922.
Loney : S. L. ... Elements of statics. 8o. 1920.
Loney : S. L. ... Elements of dynamics. 8o. 1920.
Sprague : E. H. ... Elements of graphic statics. 8o. 1917.
Waldram : P. J. ... Structural mechanics. 8o. 1912.

Trigonometry :
Todhunter : I. ... Plane trigonometry.
Hall and Knight ... Elementary trigonometry.

ACOUSTICS.

Sabine : W. C. ... Collected papers on acoustics. Harvard Univ. Press, 1922.
PRIZES AND STUDENTSHPHS
1925–1926

The following prizes are offered every year:—
The Tite Prize (A Certificate and £50).
The Owen Jones Studentship (Certificate and £100).
The R.I.B.A. Alfred Bossom Travelling Studentship (A Gold Medal and Silver Medals, and £250).
The Grissell Prize (A Gold Medal and £50).
The Ashpitel Prize (Books value £10).
The R.I.B.A. Silver Medal for Recognised Schools.
The R.I.B.A. Archibald Dawnay Scholarships.
The Arthur Cates Prize (£50).
The R.I.B.A. Anderson and Webb Scholarship (£70) at Cambridge University School of Architecture.
The R.I.B.A. Henry Jarvis Studentship at the Architectural Association (£50).
The R.I.B.A. Howard Colls Travelling Studentship at the Architectural Association (£15. 15s.)
The R.I.B.A. Donaldson Medal.

The following prizes are offered every alternate year:—
The Soane Medallion and £150.
The Victory Scholarship and £150.
The Measured Drawings Medal and £75.
The Pugin Studentship (A Silver Medal and £75).
The Godwin Bursary and Wimperis Bequest (A Silver Medal and £130).

The following prize is offered every third year:—
The R.I.B.A. Henry Saxon Snell Prize (£50).

The following is a list of the prizes, and complete Register of Prize-winners:—

PRIZES FOR DESIGN

THE TITE PRIZE.

The Tite Prize, a Certificate and £50 (awarded every year).
The Competition will be open to candidates who have passed the R.I.B.A. Intermediate or equivalent Examination, or who produce certificates from responsible Architects to the effect that they have reached the required standard.

Register of Tite Prizemen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Alfred Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Sir Henry Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Charles Edward Sayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Leonard Brisbane Broun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Robert William Collier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>[Not awarded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>[Not awarded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Edwin William Poley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>John Archibald Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Benj. Priestley Shires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Frank W. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>George Kenyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Francis Thomas Verky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>James Cromar Watt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A Pamphlet containing full particulars of the R.I.B.A. Prizes and Studentships, together with the names of the Prize Juries, can be obtained at the R.I.B.A., price 1s. per copy.*
Prizes and Studentships

1801 Alexander Mackintosh.
1802 Thomas Rogers Kitsell.
1803 Sir C. A. Nicholson, Bart.
1804 Alex. Robert Hennell.
1805 R. S. Balfour.
1806 Henry Arthur Crouch.
1807 [Not awarded.]
1808 John Stevens Lee.
1809 James Black Fulton.
1810 Percy Erskine Nobbs.
1811 Walter Fairbairn.
1812 Charles Gascoyne.
1813 David Smith.
1814 Heaton Comyn.
1815 Robert Atkinson.
1816 Alick George Horsnell.
1817 G. Salway Nicol, with £20 from the Wimperis Bequest.
1818 George Drysdale.
1819 Richard W. M. Gunn.
1820 [Not awarded.]
1821 George Herbert Foggitt.
1822 Louis de Soissons.
1823 Cyril A. Farey.
1824 Trenwith Lovering Wills.

** From this date the Prize was increased from £30 to £45.

1820 P. H. Meldrum.
1821 [Not awarded.]
1822 Gordon H. G. Holt.
1823 John Chiene Shepherd.
1824 D. H. Beaty-Pownall.

THE SOANE MEDALLION.

The Soane Medallion and £150 (awarded every alternate year) will be awarded in 1926.

The Competition will be open to candidates who have passed the R.I.B.A. Final or equivalent Examination, or who produce certificates from responsible Architects to the effect that they have reached the required standard.

Register of Soane Medallists.

1838 Samuel Sharp.
1839 Samuel Sharp.
1840 John Woody Papworth (with £10 10s.).
1841 Arthur Ebden Johnson.
1842 James Maclaren.
1843 Leonard R. Roberts.
1844 William John Green.
1845 D. Paton Low.
1846 T. Vaughan (with £50).
1847 G. A. Scappa.
1848 Thos. Henry Watson.
1849 R. Phene Spiers.
1850 George Vials.
1851 Henry Louis Florence.
1852 Ernest Claude Lee.
1853 William Galsworthy Davie.
1854 Alfred Reading.
1855 William Frame.
1856 Walter Hilton Nash.
1857 Josiah Conder.
1858 William Scott.
1859 H. M. Robinson.
1860 Wm. Richard Lethaby.
1861 Edward Harrow.
1862 Roger Thos. Conder.
1863 Beresford Pite.
1864 Robert Alex. Briggs.
1865 John Oliver Harris.
1866 Arnold Mitchell.
1867 Arthur Needham Wilson.
1868 Francis Edw. Masey.
1869 Andrew Noble Prentice.
1870 Arthur Sykes.
1871 [Not awarded.]
1872 [Not awarded.]
1873 [Not awarded.]
1874 Heber Rimmer.
1875 Arthur Thomas Bolton.
1876 James Humphreys Tonge.
1877 Hubert Springford East.
1878 Robert S. Balfour.
1879 John Alex. Russel Inglis.
1880 [Not awarded.]
1881 William Arthur Mellon.
1882 Cyril E. Power.
1883 [Not awarded.]
1884 James Black Fulton.
1885 Edwin Francis Reynolds.
1886 Frederick J. Horth.
1887 S. Herbert Maw.
1888 Walter S. George.
1889 Harold Cooper.
1890 George Drysdale.
1891 Anthony R. Barker.
1892 Alick George Horsnell.
1893 [Not awarded.]
1894 [Not awarded.]
1895 [Not awarded.]
1896 Cyril A. Farey.
1897 [Not awarded.]
1898 [Not awarded.]
1899 [Not awarded.]
1900 Arthur Gordon Shoo smith.
1901 Alfred John Brown.
1902 J. S. Kelsall.
THE VICTORY SCHOLARSHIP.

The Victory Scholarship and £150 (founded in 1920 by the Society of Architects) will be offered for competition, under the same conditions as those for the Soane Medallion, in 1926–1927.

Register of Victory Scholars.

1920 Trenwith Wills.
Francis Percy Mark Woodhouse.
1921 Bright Frazer.
James Hodge White.
1922 Harry St. John Harrison.
Nicholas Charles Mackey.
Keith Day Pierce Murray.
1923 Bruce Marten Flegg.
1924 Charles Hatton Short.

THE R.I.B.A. HENRY JARVIS STUDENTSHP.

The R.I.B.A. Henry Jarvis Studentship (value £250 a year, tenable for two years at the new British School at Rome).—Candidates must be British subjects and under the age of 30 years* at the date of the Final Competition, and must be either Associates or registered Students R.I.B.A. The Competitions are held in conjunction with those for the Scholarship offered by the Royal Commissioners for the Exhibition of 1851, and are conducted at the Royal Institute under the direction of the Faculty of Architecture of the British School at Rome. Candidates must be prepared to go through two competitions, the Final being held about three months after the first. The R.I.B.A. Henry Jarvis Studentship is awarded to the first Associate or registered Student of the R.I.B.A. who is placed next in order of merit to the winner of the Rome Scholarship, unless, being also qualified for the Commissioners’ Scholarship, he elects to take the latter, in which event the Studentship is awarded to the Associate or registered Student placed next on the list.


1913 Louis de Soissons. [Resigned 1920.] 1922 George Checkley.
1914 Ernest Cormier. 1923 Edwin Williams.
[Resigned 1922.] 1925 Charles Anthony Minoprio.

Register of Rome Scholars in Architecture (Commissioners’ Scholarship).

1913 Harold Chalton Bradshaw. 1922 Stephen Welsh.
1914 Philip Dalton Hepworth. 1923 Reginald Annandale Cordingley.
1920 Frederick Orchard Lawrence. 1924 [Not awarded.]
1921 Stephen Rowland Pierce. 1925 George Albert Butling.

SKETCHING AND MEASURED DRAWINGS PRIZES

THE MEASURED DRAWINGS MEDAL.

The Measured Drawings Medal and £75 (awarded every alternate year) will be awarded in 1926 for the best selection of drawings accompanied by the original plottings and sketches.

* Admission to compete may be granted at the absolute discretion of the Faculty to candidates over 30 years of age, provided they have spent in war service at least that number of years by which their age exceeds 30.
Prizes and Studentships

No maximum age limit or minimum standard of education is laid down for this prize, but it is intended that the work should be done as at present, during the student’s career, and submitted at a time when he is ready for travel.

Register of Silver Medallists (Drawings).

1846 Thomas Worthington.
1855 W. Salzenburg.
1858 J. Blake (with £5 5s.).
** From this period until 1881 the sum of five guineas accompanied the Medal.
1859 E. Hughes.
1861 Frederick Richard Wilson.
1862 George Twigge Moleceny.
1863 John O’Callaghan.
1864 John Tavenor Perry.
1865 Arthur Baker.
1866 Charles Henman.
1868 B. Edmund Ferrey.
— William Henman.
1869 Thomas C. Wilberfoss.
1870 Edwin J. Munt.
1871 Stephen Wyborn.
1872 Frederick Henry Reed.
1873 Alexander H. Kersey.
1874 George Dale Oliver.
1875 James Crocker.
— John F. Hennessy (extra medal without premium).
1876 James Neale.
— James Lindsay (extra medal without premium).
1877 William Gillbee Scott.
1878 G. H. Shackler.
1879 Frederick Pinches.
1880 William Niven.
1881 Arthur Percy Gunston.
** From this period until 1920 the sum of ten guineas was given.
1882 Thomas Taylor Scott.
1883 James Strong.
— William Henry Bidlake (extra medal with £5 5s.).
1884 Andrew Whitford Anderson.
— Arthur Needham Wilson (extra medal without premium).
1885 Ernest Albert Coxhead.
1886 Edmund Harold Sedding.
— Arnold Mitchell (extra medal with £5 5s.).
1887 James H. Cook.
1888 Harry Percy Adams.
1889 Percy King Allen.
1890 Alexander Mackintosh.
1891 Heber Rimmer.
1892 Robert S. Balfour.
1893 George Smith Hill.
1894 James Ragg Wiggfull.
1895 William Henry Ward.
1896 H. P. G. Maule.
1897 Frederick Julian Wass.
1898 Thomas Tyrwhitt.
1899 Henry Ernest Kirby.
1900 James Black Fulton.
1901 Lawrence L. Bright.
1902 Fredk. Wm. C. Gregory.
1903 Andrew Rollo.
1904 Laurence M. Gotch.
1905 Edward G. Wylie.
1906 Albert Edwin Poley.
1907 George John Coombs.
1907 [Not awarded.]
1908 Leslie Wilkinson.
1909 Ernest W. Wray.
1910 James Whitelaw.
1911 Thomas Francis W. Grant.
1912 Arthur Edwin Maxwell.
1913 H. C. Mason.
1914 James Bennett.
** In 1920 the sum of twenty-five guineas accompanied the Medal and since then £50 has been given.
1920 Arthur F. E. Poley.
1921 John Henry Odom.
1923 Wesley Dougill.
1925 Richard W. Briggs.
** After 1925 the sum of £75 will accompany the Medal.

THE PUGIN STUDENTSHIP.

The Pugin Studentship, a Silver Medal and £75 (awarded every alternate year), founded for the promotion of the study of the Medieval Architecture of Great Britain and Ireland, will be awarded in 1927 to the candidate who submits the best selection of drawings and testimonials.

No maximum age limit or minimum standard of education is laid down for this Prize, but it is intended that the work should be done as at present, during the student’s career, and submitted at a time when he is ready for travel.
Register of Pugin Students.

**••** From this period until 1914 the sum of £40 was given.
1865 John Tavenor Perry.
1866 Hubert J. Austin.
1867 Henry Walker.
1868 Charles Henman.
1869 John Cotton.
1870 Ernest Claude Lee.
1871 William Henman.
1872 John Sulman.
1873 Sir Aston Webb, G.C.V.O., C.B., R.A.
1874 Richard Charles Page.
1875 James Neale.
1876 Edward John May.
1877 Walter Talbot Brown.
1879 Walter John Nash Millard.
1880 Leonard A. S. Stokes.
1881 William R. Lethaby.
1882 Francis Hooper.
1883 William Alfred Pite.
1884 Joseph Gibbons Sankey.
1885 Wm. Henry Bidlake.
1886 Henry Denison Walton.
1887 Thomas MacLaren.
1888 Roland Wilmot Paul.
1889 Charles Edw. Mallows.
1890 John Begg.
1891 Sidney K. Greenslade.
1892 Detmar Jellings Blow.
1893 John James Joass.
1894 R. S. Balfour.
1895 Alfred John Dunn.
1896 Cecil Claude Brewer.
1897 William Haywood.
1898 Charles de Gruchy.
1899 J. Hervey Rutherford.
1900 James McLachlan.
1901 Henry William Cotman.
1902 Cyril Wontner Smith.
1903 John Harold Gibbons.
1904 F. C. Mears.
1905 Edward Garratt.
1906 G. Drysdale.
1907 A. J. Margetson.
1908 Sidney G. Follett.
1909 S. H. Miller.
1910 Henry Hubert Fraser.
1911 Jas. Bertie Francis Cowper.
1912 James MacGregor.
1913 William Paterson.
1914 William Cecil Young.
**••** From this period the sum of £60 was given.
1920 Harry St. John Harrison.
1922 [Not awarded.]
**••** From this period the sum of £75 has been given.
1923 A. Newton Thorpe.
1924 [Not awarded.]
1925 Donald Hanks McMorran.

POST-GRADUATE PRIZES

The Competitions for the following Post-Graduate Prizes will be open to those who have passed the R.I.B.A. Final or equivalent Examination, or have produced certificates from responsible Architects to the effect that they have reached the required standard and who have reached the age of 23 years.

THE OWEN JONES STUDENTSHP.

THE OWEN JONES STUDENTSHP (CERTIFICATE AND £100, FOR THE STUDY OF ORNAMENT AND COLOUR DECORATION), AWARDED EVERY YEAR.

Register of Owen Jones Students.
1887 & 1888 Gerald Callcott Horsley.
1889 & 1890 Henry Vaughan Lanchester.
1891 & 1892 Francis William Bedford.
**••** The Studentship has since been restricted to one year only.

1893 Alfred Hoare Powell.
1894 [Not awarded.]
1895 John James Joass.
1896 Hubert Christian Corlette.
1897 Arthur Edward Henderson.
1898 [Not awarded.]
**••** In 1898 the Studentship was increased to £100.
1899 John Stewart.
1900 George A. Paterson.
1901 J. Hervey Rutherford.
1902 Edward H. Bennett.
1903 Percy Ewskine Nobbs.
1904 W. Davidson.
1905 Harry Morley.
1906 Charles Gascoyne.
1907 Arthur R. H. Jackson.
1908 A. E. Martin.
Prizes and Studentships

1909 [Not awarded.]
1910 William Ongley Miller.
1911 Allan Waddington Bellis.
1912 Noël H. Leaver.
1913 William Harvey.
1914 [Not awarded.]
1920 G. F. Quarmby (and £50).
1921 [Not awarded.]
1922 Walter John Knight.
1923 Cyril Forbes Filbey.
1924 James H. Sexton.
1925 Leonora Payne.

THE ESSAY MEDAL.

The Essay Medal and £50 will be awarded for the best Essay on a subject of architectural interest to be selected by the competitor himself, and previously approved by the jury.

Register of Silver Medallists (Essays).

1836 George Godwin.
1838 William Willmer Pocock.
1840 Herr Hallman.
1841 Edward Hall.
1842 Anonymous.
1843 E. Chamberlain.
1845 Samuel Joseph Nicholl.
1846 The Chevalier Beuth.
1847 John Woody Papworth.
1848 Henry Bayly Garling.
1849 Wyatt Papworth.
1853 John Henry Chamberlain.
1854 Edward Lance Tarbuck.
1855 William Pettit Griffith.
1856 T. A. Britton.
1857 Edward Wyndham Tarn.
1859 George Wightwick.
1862 Thomas Hardy.
1868 W. Scott Champion.
1869 Henry Dunkin Shepard.
1870 G. Huskisson Guillaume.
1871 Alfred Jowers.
1874 Andrew Thos. Taylor.
1877 Hugh Stannus.

** From 1880 to 1885 the sum of ten guineas accompanied the Medal.

1886 Paul Waterhouse.
1887 R. Elsey Smith.
1888 Herbert Arnold Satchell.
1889 Percy Scott Worthington.
1890 [No Essays received.]
1891 George Henry Blagrove.
1892 Charles Edward Sayer.
1893 [Not awarded.]
1894 John Begg.
1895 Arthur Thomas Bolton.
1896 Sir Banister F. Fletcher.
1897 [Not awarded.]
1898 [Not awarded.]
1899 Hubert Christian Corlette.
1900 Robert W. Carden.
1901 Arthur Maryon Watson.
1902 [Not awarded.]
1903 [Not awarded.]
1904 [Not awarded.]
1905 Ethel Mary Charles.
1906 Walter Hindes Godfrey.
1907 Victor D. Horsburgh.
1908 [Not awarded.]
1909 Henry H. Hill.
1910 John A. Og G Allan.
1911 Herbert Lewis Honeyman.
1912 T. Harold Hughes.
1913 Wm. James Davies.
1914 Thomas Simons Attlee.
1920 Henry Birkett Leighton.
1921 [Not awarded.]
1922 [Not awarded.]
1923 Lionel Bailey Budden.
1924 [Not awarded.]
1925 Frank Pentland Chambers.

THE HENRY SAXON SNELL PRIZE.

The Henry Saxon Snell Prize (£50). [The usual value of this Prize is £50, but it has been increased on this occasion through the generosity of Mr. Alfred Saxon Snell.] Awarded triennially. The competitor may associate with himself any member of the Medical Profession. Founded to encourage the study of the improved design and construction of Hospitals, of Convalescent Homes, and of Asylums for the Aged and Infirm Poor. The
selection of the prizeman is based (1) on a design of a practical character dealing with a set subject, or (2) on a critical report on contemporary practice in the subject set for the year, with illustrations from existing buildings and original designs.

The Prize will be awarded in 1926 for the best design for an Out-Patient Department attached to a General Hospital of 200 beds.

Register of Saxon Snell Prizemen.

1923 Ernest George Theakston (and £60).
1908 W. Milburn, jun.
1911 [Not awarded.]
1913 Vincent Hooper.
1921 [Not awarded.]
1922 [Not awarded.]

THE ALFRED BOSSOM TRAVELLING STUDENTSHIP.

The R.I.B.A. Alfred Bossom Travelling Studentship (a Gold Medal and £250) for the encouragement of the study of commercial Architecture in America is open to those Students of the Recognised Schools of Architecture with exemption from the R.I.B.A. Final Examination who, after passing through the School courses, have attained the Associateship of the R.I.B.A.

On the recommendation of the Board of Architectural Education, other Schools of Architecture at present not Recognised for Final Exemption may be admitted to the Competition so that those of their Students who have passed the qualifying Examinations and have attained the Associateship of the R.I.B.A. may take part in the competition.

A Silver Medal will be awarded to the successful student at each of the Schools of Architecture admitted to the competition.

An additional competition will be open to Associates of the Royal Institute who have not passed through one of the Recognised Schools or one of the Schools mentioned in the preceding paragraph. A Silver Medal will be awarded to the winner.

The Studentship will be awarded in 1926 for the best set of drawings (accompanied by a report) for a Housing Scheme.

Register of R.I.B.A. Alfred Bossom Gold Medallists and Travelling Students.

1925 Frank Edgar Bennett.

Register of R.I.B.A. Alfred Bossom Silver Medallists.

1925 Frank Edgar Bennett.
Charles Thomas Bloodworth.
Frank Henry Heaven.

THE GRISSELL PRIZE.

The Grisell Prize (a Gold Medal and £50), open to those who have reached the age of 23 and have passed the R.I.B.A. Final, or equivalent Examination, or have produced certificates from responsible Architects to the effect that they have reached the required standard, and who have not been in practice for a longer period than 10 years, will be awarded for the best Design for a Swimming Bath.
Register of Grissell Medallists.

1876 Geo. Daniel Stevenson. 1902 Lionel Upperton Grace.
1878 W. G. B. Lewis. 1903 James Black Fulton.
1879 George Henry Blagrove. 1904 J. William Hepburn.
1881 Frederic Miller. 1906 George Nott.
1882 H. Phelps Drew. 1907 W. A. Mellon (with £10 10s. from the Wimperis Bequest).
1883 Harry Anderson Paley. 1908 John Hatton Markham.
1884-85 [No designs received.] 1909 Douglas Wm. Day.
1886 Alfred Arthur Cox. 1910 Charles Percival Walgate.
1887 James Strong. 1911 [Not awarded.]
1889 [Not awarded.] 1913 [Not awarded.]
1903 [Not awarded.] 1914 Philip D. Bennett.
1890 Walter Percival. 1920 Frank H. Heaven. * * From this date the Prize was increased from £10 10s. to £50.
1891 Robert J. Angel. 1921 [Not awarded.]
1892 Harold Harlock. 1922 [Not awarded.]
1893 [Not awarded.] 1923 Percy Morrey.
1894 [Not awarded.] 1924 [Not awarded.]
1895 James Humphreys Tonge. 1925 Arthur Edwin Cameron.
1897 Harbottle Reed. 1902 Lionel Upperton Grace.
1901 1905 James A. M. Hunter. 1906 George Nott. 1907 W. A. Mellon (with £10 10s. from the Wimperis Bequest).

THE GODWIN BURSARY AND WIMPERIS BEQUEST.

The Godwin Bursary and Wimperis Bequest (a Silver Medal and £130, awarded every alternate year), founded for the promotion of the study of works of Modern Architecture Abroad, will be awarded in 1927 to the candidate who submits the best selection of practical working drawings, or other evidence of special practical knowledge, and testimonials.

Register of Godwin Bursars.

1883 Hugh McLachlan. 1905 Frederick Robert Horns.
1884 Frederic Rd. Farrow. 1906 H. Inigo Triggs.
1885 John Bradshaw Gass. 1907 [Not awarded.]
1887 [No applications received.] 1909 John A. Ogg Allan. * * From 1910 the Bursary was augmented from the Wimperis Bequest.
1888 Francis Hooper. 1910 William Milburn, jun.
1889 Frank S. Granger. 1911 Cecil C. Brewer.
1890 Alfred Arthur Cox. 1912 Geoffry Lucas.
1891 [Not awarded.] 1913 Charles Holden.
1892 T. Locke Worthington. 1914 Martin Shaw Briggs.
1893 Sir Banister F. Fletcher. 1915 Herbert Austen Hall. * * In 1919 the Bursary was increased to £97 10s. od.
1894 Harry Percy Adams. 1920 [Not awarded.]
1895 Albert Wm. Cleaver. * * From this period the sum of £130 has been given.
1901 [Not awarded.] 1902 Chas. Archibald Daubney.
1900 A. Dunbar Smith. * * From 1903 to 1914 the sum of £65 was given.
OTHER PRIZES

THE ASHPITEL PRIZE.

The Ashpitel Prize (Books value £10), founded in the year 1872 as a memorial of the late Mr. Arthur Ashpitel, for the encouragement of the study of Architecture, is awarded annually to the Student who distinguishes himself most highly in any one of the Final Examinations held during the year, and whom the Board recommend as deserving of such honour.

Register of Ashpitel Prizemen.

1873 Hugh Stannus.
1875 J. F. Hennessy.
1877 J. J. Lough.
1877 Frank Thos. Baggallay.
1877 John Bilson.
1879 Bruce John Capell.
1882 Thos. Purves Marwick.
1886 Henry Thomas Hare.
1887 Thomas Davison.
1888 Henry Ernest Stelfox.
1889 Herbert Baker.
1890 Francis William Bedford.
1891 John Begg.
1892 Alfred Chas. Houston.
1893 Ernest Robert Barrow.
1894 W. E. V. Crompton.
1895 [Not awarded.]
1897 [Not awarded.]
1898 [Not awarded.]
1899 Raymond T. Barker.
1900 Shirley Harrison.
1901 Chas. Thos. Adshead.
1902 William Greenwood.
1903 Francis Winton Newman.
1904 Charles Lovett Gill.
1905 John Hatton Markham.
1906 James Theodore Halliday.
1907 John Clifford Procter.
1908 Horace James Ash.
1909 William John Roberts.
1910 Jas. Bertie Francis Cowper.
1911 Philip Dalton Hepworth.
1912 [Not awarded.]
1913 Wm. Wallace Friskin.
1914 George Eric Francis.
1915 Percy Joyce Adams.
1919 Thomas Francis Ford.
1920 [Not awarded.]
1921 Lawrence William Ingham.
1922 Alexander Simpson Reid.
1923 Eustace Harry Button.
1924 Geoffrey Reynolds Barnsley.

THE R.I.B.A. SILVER MEDAL FOR RECOGNISED SCHOOLS.

The R.I.B.A. Silver Medal for Recognised Schools is awarded by the Council of the R.I.B.A. on the recommendation of the Board of Architectural Education for the best set of drawings submitted at the Annual Exhibition of drawings by Post-Graduate Students of the Recognised Schools exempted from the Final Examination.

Register of Silver Medallists.

1922 Percy Benson Haswell (Liverpool University).
1923 Isabel Maud Chambers (Architectural Association).
1924 Elsie Rogers (Manchester University).
1925 Frances Thelma Silcock (Liverpool University).

THE R.I.B.A. ARCHIBALD DAWNAY SCHOLARSHIPS.

The R.I.B.A. Archibald Dawnay Scholarships. In accordance with the terms of the will of the late Sir Archibald Dawnay, the Royal Institute of British Architects offer annually, for competition between students of recognised schools, two Scholarships, one of £75 per annum, for one or two years, and one of £50 per annum, for one or two years.

The Scholarships are intended to foster (1) the advanced study of all form of construction, not necessarily steelwork and reinforced concrete, (2) the
economic, skilful and practical use of materials, (3) work in which the main structural elements shall find their logical expression in the architectural design.

Register of R.I.B.A. Archibald Dawnay Scholars.

1922 Eric Usher Channon (Architectural Association).
David John Alexander Ross (Robert Gordon's Colleges, Aberdeen).
Chalmers Henry Hutton (Liverpool University).
1923 Arthur Edwin Cameron (Architectural Association).
Robert Weir Donaldson (Liverpool University).
Ralph Henry Turner (Liverpool University).
1924 [Not awarded.]
1925 John Breakwell (Architectural Association).
Robert P. Cummings (Architectural Association) (Special additional Scholarship).

THE ARTHUR CATES PRIZE.

THE ARTHUR CATES PRIZE (£50).—The Arthur Cates Prize, founded for the Promotion of the Study of Architecture, more especially in relation to the application of Geometry to vaulting, stability of edifices, and design, will be awarded to a British subject who has passed at one sitting the Final Examination of the Royal Institute of British Architects and who submits the best set of certain specified drawings.

Register of Arthur Cates Prizemen.

1903 Arthur Halcrow Verstage.
1904 [Not awarded.]
1905 Francis Winton Newman.
1906 John Hatton Markham.
1907 W. W. J. Calthrop.
1908 Bryan Watson.
1909 Leslie Wilkinson.
1911 Andrew Graham Henderson.
1912 Jas. Bertie Francis Cowper.
1913 Charles Frederick Butt.
1914 John Charles Rogers.
1920 [Not awarded.]
1921 [Not awarded.]
1922 [Not awarded.]
1923 [Not awarded.]
1924 [Not awarded.]

** From this date the Prize has been increased from £30 to £50.

THE R.I.B.A. ANDERSON AND WEBB SCHOLARSHIP.

THE R.I.B.A. ANDERSON AND WEBB SCHOLARSHIP AT THE SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE, CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY.

The Scholarship, which is of £70 in value, is awarded by the R.I.B.A. to students of the Cambridge University School of Architecture, on the nomination of the Cambridge University Board of Architectural Studies. The Regulations governing the award of the Scholarship are at present under consideration.

Register of R.I.B.A. Anderson and Webb Scholars.

1924 Edward Le Bas.
Norah Aiton.
1925 Richard Frederick Henniker.
Christopher D. G. Nicholson.

THE R.I.B.A. HENRY JARVIS STUDENTSHP AT THE ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION.

THE R.I.B.A. HENRY JARVIS STUDENTSHP AT THE ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION. This Studentship of £50 is awarded by the R.I.B.A. in competition limited to students in the Fourth Year of the School. Competitors are required to prepare a constructional sheet of some part of an
of the subjects set in the Fourth Year of the Day School, and submit it with the design. They are also required to produce lecture note-books, reports from lectures, and a report from the Head Master.

The successful competitor will be required to undertake a course of scientific study (including travel) on a subject to be selected by the competitor, and approved by the Board of Architectural Education.


1914 Harold J. H. Dicksee.
1915 Andrew Blayney Hamilton.
1920 Stanley Godwin Bulstrode.
1921 Eric Usher Channon.
1922 John Chiene Shepherd.
1923 Arthur Edwin Cameron.
1924 [Not awarded.]
1925 John William Wood.
1924 Frederick Leslie Preston.

THE R.I.B.A. HOWARD COLLS TRAVELLING STUDENTSHIP.

THE R.I.B.A. HOWARD COLLS TRAVELLING STUDENTSHIP AT THE ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION. This Studentship of £15 15s. is awarded annually in July in competition limited to students in the First Year of the School.

Register of R.I.B.A. Howard Colls Students.

1913 D. J. Gordon.
1914 W. C. Von Berg.
1915 A. Hodges.
1919 F. M. Chamberlain.
1920 L. J. Bathurst.
1921 A. E. Cameron.
1922 R. C. Erith.
1923 W. R. Brinton.
1924 H. H. Goldsmith.
1925 D. R. Burles.

THE R.I.B.A. DONALDSON MEDAL.

THE R.I.B.A. DONALDSON MEDAL AT THE BARTLETT SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE, UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.

The R.I.B.A. Donaldson Medal is awarded annually to the student who obtains the first place in the Classes of Architecture.


1865-66 Lewis Solomon.
1866-67 Josiah Rose.
1867-68 Arthur Hill.
1868-69 A. H. Kersey.
1869-70 Colvile Brown.
1870-71 George Elkington.
1871-72 Frederick E. Eales.
1872-73 H. Saxon Snell, jun.
1873-74 Charles Richard Pink.
1874-75 J. Howard Ince.
1875-76 Wm. Murray.
1876-77 O. C. Wyson.
1877-78 F. D. Topham.
1878-79 F. Sanders.
1879-80 A. B. Pite.
1880-81 A. B. Cottam.
1881-82 A. W. Glasson.
1882-83 W. C. Jones.
1883-84 H. H. Mew.
1884-85 H. Berney.
1885-86 E. Nicholson.
1886-87 E. W. Knight.
1887-88 H. W. Wills.
1888-89 L. A. Legros.
1889-90 R. L. Pearce.
1890-91 E. Hellicar.
1891-92 H. S. Wood.
1892-93 L. Martineau.
Prizes and Studentships

1887–88  E. A. Runtz.
         Horace Helsdon.
1888–89  H. P. Adams.
         P. S. Worthington.
1889–90  C. C. Brewer.
         Kotaro Sakurai.
1890–91  A. E. Kirk.
         H. C. Corlette.
1891–92  W. J. Keith.
         W. E. Hazell.
1892–93  A. B. Hayward.
1893–94  T. J. Bee.
         J. R. S. Fox.
1894–95  V. A. Flower.
         A. T. Coode.
1895–96  A. H. Verstage.
         A. T. J. Walker.
         J. C. Mathieson.
1896–97  M. H. West.
         C. F. Dawson.
1898–99  C. J. Strachan.
         R. H. J. Mayhew.
1899–1900 H. E. Seccombe.
         H. F. Northcote.
1900–01  H. W. Chapman.
         K. T. B. Tressler.
1901–02  C. U. Kilner.
         H. W. Chapman.
1902–03  F. H. Hodson.
1903–04  [Not awarded]
1904–05  [Not awarded]
         B. M. Goodwin.
1906–07  P. W. Davis.
         E. G. Newnum.
1907–08  W. A. Rigg.
1908–09  C. Voysey.
1909–10  [Not awarded]
1910–11  E. P. B. Musmann.
1911–12  O. Gaunt.
1912–13  I. B. M. Hamilton.
1913–14  H. N. Fisher.
1914–15  [Not awarded]
1915–16  [Not awarded]
1916–17  [Not awarded]
1917–18  J. D. M. Harvey.
1918–19  W. E. Dow.
         A. R. El-Sukkary.
1919–20  R. C. White-Cooper.
1921–22  F. Jenkins.
1923–24  J. R. Alabaster.
1924–25  H. A. Johnson.
PUBLICATIONS.

Every Paper read or taken as read at General Meetings by any person may be published by the Council in any way and at any time that they may think proper, unless there shall have been a previous engagement with its author to the contrary.—Extract from the Bye-laws.

THE JOURNAL. THIRD SERIES.

The Journal (now commencing Vol. XXXIII 3rd Series) is usually published on the Saturday following the previous Monday’s General Meeting. It consists of twenty numbers annually, price 1s. 6d. each. It is also issued in annual volumes, price 30s. Special subscription for members of R.I.B.A. Allied Societies 12s. per annum (post free).

Communications relating to the literary part of the Journal should be addressed to the Editor. The business connected with the advertisements in both Journal and Kalendar is conducted solely by Messrs. T. G. Scott & Son, 63 Ludgate Hill, E.C. [Tel. Central 9195].

THE TRANSACTIONS. NEW SERIES (1883-1892).

This Series of the Transactions, complete in eight volumes, comprises all the Papers read before the Institute during the Sessions from 1884-85 to 1891-92, Abstracts of Presidential Addresses, the Institute Prize Essays, Travelling Students’ Reports, and other Papers, with Notes and Addenda. The present charge for a complete set bound in paper or linen covers is £6 only, instead of £9 5s. as heretofore.

FORMS OF AGREEMENT AND SCHEDULE OF CONDITIONS FOR BUILDING CONTRACTS.

The Councils of the Royal Institute of British Architects, the Institute of Builders and the National Federation of Building Trades Employers of Great Britain and Ireland inform their members that until the National Standard Form of Conditions of Contract is agreed, the Conditions of Contract dated October, 1909, issued under the sanction of the Royal Institute of British Architects, in agreement with the Institute of Builders and the National Federation of Building Trades Employers of Great Britain and Ireland, is temporarily the Form approved by these bodies.

This Agreement and Schedule may be obtained for use in two forms: (1) Where Quantities form part of the Contract; (2) Where Quantities do not form part. Price 1s. 6d. per copy.

NOTICE FORMS, &c., FOR USE UNDER PART VIII OF THE LONDON BUILDING ACT, 1894.

Form A.—Party Structures.

Form B.—Intention to Build within Ten Feet Of, and at a Lower Level Than, Adjoining Owner’s Building.
Form C.—External Walls with Footings Projecting into Adjoining Owner's Premises.

Form D.—Party Walls on Line of Junction of Adjoining Lands.

Form E.—Appointment of Third Surveyor.

These Forms, prepared by the Practice Standing Committee, and approved by the Institute Council, are the copyright of the Institute, and copies may be obtained, printed on hand-made paper, at the Office, price 4½d. each.

SCALE OF PROFESSIONAL CHARGES.

First issued in 1872; Revised in 1898 and 1919.

CONDITIONS OF ENGAGEMENT.

The Architect is employed subject to the following Conditions founded upon the Customs of the Profession, and his remuneration is payable according to the Scale of Charges hereinafter stated, which Scale is fixed and accepted on the basis of the same Conditions:—

(a) That the general supervision which the Architect will give to the work is such periodical inspection by him or his deputy as may be necessary to ensure that the work is being carried out in accordance with his design, but constant superintendence of the works does not form part of the duties undertaken by him and is not included for in the following Scale of Charges.

(b) That in all cases in which constant superintendence is required a Clerk of Works shall be employed for this purpose. He shall be nominated or approved by the Architect and appointed and paid by the Client. He shall be under the Architect's direction and control, but the Architect shall not be held responsible for any fraud or negligence on the part of the Clerk of Works.

(c) That the issue of a certificate by the Architect for a payment to the Contractor implies only that in the Architect's opinion work has been done at the date of the certificate to the value stated thereon, and to the best of his belief in accordance with the contract or order. No certificate, however, whether final or otherwise, shall be held to render the Architect responsible for improper execution of the work or for any breach by the Contractor of the terms of the contract or order.

(d) That the Architect has authority to give such orders on behalf of the Client as are necessitated in the Client's interests by constructional emergencies.

(e) That the Architect is empowered to make such deviations, alterations, additions, and omissions, as he may reasonably consider desirable in the Client's interests in carrying out the works, provided that no material addition to the cost of the contract or order is caused thereby.

(f) That the fees of any Consultant or Consultants retained for any part of the work with the concurrence of the Client shall be paid for by the Client.
(g) That in all cases in which any projected work is not proceeded with for a period of two years after drawings have been prepared the Architect's services shall be paid for as for abandoned work.

(h) That all drawings, specifications, and documents prepared by the Architect shall remain his property, the copyright in the same being reserved to him.

(i) That the cost of the preparation of quantities, the measurement and valuation of variations, additions, omissions, and the preparation of the statement of accounts is not included in the Charges named in Clauses Nos. 1 to 8, but is to be paid in addition thereto.

SCALE OF CHARGES.

Clause 1.—For taking the Client's instructions, preparing sketch design, making approximate estimate of cost by cubic measurement, or otherwise, preparing drawings and specifications for the purpose of estimates, obtaining tenders, advising on tenders and in preparation of contract, selecting and instructing Consultants, furnishing to the Contractor one copy of the drawings and specification and such other details as are necessary for the proper carrying out of the works, general supervision as above defined, issuing certificates for payment, and passing and certifying accounts, the charge in respect of new works is to be a percentage on the total cost of all executed works as follows:—

(a) If the contract or order exceeds £2,000 the percentage is to be 6 per cent.

(b) If the contract or order does not exceed £2,000 the percentage is to be 10 per cent. in the case of works costing £100 graduated to 6 per cent. in the case of works costing £2,000 as the special character of such works may render approp.iate.

Clause 2.—In the case of alterations of and additions to existing buildings a higher percentage may be charged, not exceeding twice the amount due under Clause 1 for new works of the same cost.

Clause 3.—In works in which designs for fittings, appointments, decorations, or complex detail or construction are main features, special fees may be charged according to the circumstances, and also for designs for furniture.

Clause 4.—In addition to the percentage on the total cost of executed works, the architect is to be paid in respect of all works included in the tender or order, but not executed, two-thirds of the charge which would have been due upon them had they been carried out.

Clause 5.—If the project or part of it be abandoned, or if the services of the Architect cease or are dispensed with before a contract is entered into or order given, the charges in respect of the works abandoned or for which the Architect was employed (as the case may be) are as follows:—

(a) For taking Client's instructions, preparing sketch design, and making approximate estimate of cost by cubic measurement, or otherwise, one-fourth of the percentage stated in Clauses 1 or 2 (as the case may be) on the estimated cost of such works.
(b) For taking Client's instructions, preparing sketch design, making approximate estimate of cost by cubic measurement, or otherwise, and preparing drawings and particulars sufficient to enable quantities to be prepared or a tender obtained, two-thirds of the percentage stated in Clauses 1 or 2 (as the case may be) on the estimated cost of such works.

Clause 6.—On a contract being entered into or order given for the works the Architect shall be entitled to an instalment of two-thirds of the charge calculated on the total amount of the contract or order, and no part of such payment shall be reclaimable from the Architect in the event of the subsequent abandonment of the works. The remainder of the Architect's remuneration shall be payable by instalments from time to time as the work proceeds.

Clause 7.—In all cases where work is executed wholly or in part with old materials, or where material, labour or carriage is provided by the Client, the percentage shall be calculated as if the works had been executed throughout by a Contractor, and with new material.

Clause 8.—The foregoing percentages do not cover the following services, for which, and for any other services not covered by any payment herein provided for, additional charges may be made in accordance with the amount of work involved:—

Advising as to the selection and suitability of site. Negotiations relating to the site or building. Surveying the site or building and taking levels, and making surveys, measurements, and plans of existing buildings.

The preparation of further sketch designs necessitated by a material alteration in, or addition to the Client's instructions, or altering the working drawings and specification in consequence thereof prior to the commencement of the works. Altering drawings, or preparing new drawings, and other services involved in consequence of variations or additions desired by the Client after the commencement of the works. Making extra drawings for the Client's or Contractors' use, and making drawings for and negotiations with ground landlords, adjoining owners, public authorities, or others, and making applications for licences and consents.

Making arrangements in respect of party walls and rights of light and other easements, reservations or restrictions. Services in connection with litigation or arbitration. Services consequent upon or resulting from the death or bankruptcy of Contractors or the failure or neglect of Contractors from any cause whatever to carry out the works in accordance with the contract or order or consequent upon the fraud or negligence of the Clerk of Works. Services in connection with fire, flood, or tempest during the execution of the works, and services in connection with the planning of grounds or gardens.

Clause 9.—For approving plans submitted by a lessee and for inspecting the work during its progress so far as may be necessary to ensure the conditions being fulfilled, and certifying for lease when required, the charge is as follows:—

For each £100 or part of £100 of the total cost up to £500, 2 1/2 per cent., the minimum fee being £3 3s.
For each £100 or part of £100 from £500 up to £5,000, 1 1/4 per cent.
For each £100 or part of £100 above £5,000, 1 guinea per cent.
Clause 10.—For qualifying to give evidence, settling proofs, conferences with solicitors and Counsel, attendances in Courts or before Arbitrators or other tribunals, and for other services in connection with litigation and arbitration, the charges are based upon the time occupied and the professional standing of the Architect.

Clause 11.—For surveying and making a plan of a town, village, street or road, estate or grounds, or any part thereof, for taking levels, setting out streets or roads, and for other services in connection with land not otherwise specifically provided for, the charges are by time in accordance with Clause 20.

Clause 12.—For inspecting, reporting and advising on the sanitary condition of premises, the charge is by time in accordance with Clause 27, the minimum fee being £3 3s., in addition to the cost of assistance and appliances.

Clause 13.—

(a) For taking out Quantities and preparing Bills of same, the charge is £5,000, and 2 per cent. upon the estimated cost of the work up to £5,000, and 2 per cent. upon the cost above £5,000.

(b) For very small or for elaborate works, or for alterations, an increased percentage is charged according to the circumstances.

(c) For pricing out Quantities, or for preparing approximate estimates, the charge is £5,000, and 2 per cent. upon the amount.

(d) When an Architect is instructed to measure and value for the purpose of arriving at the amount of an interim certificate, the charge is £5,000, and 2 per cent. upon the amount.

(e) Measuring for, and making account of variations upon building works, including pricing, the charge is £5,000, and 2 per cent. upon the gross amount of additions, and £5,000, and 2 per cent. upon the gross amount of the omissions.

(f) For taking particulars on site and writing specifications for alterations, the charge is based upon the time occupied or by way of additional percentage, as may be agreed.

(g) For preparing, pricing, and agreeing a Schedule of Prices the charge is £5,000, and 2 per cent. upon the cost of the work, or, in small matters, according to the time occupied.

(h) For measuring up work executed on Schedule, and preparing account and pricing same, the charge is £5,000, and 2 per cent. upon the total amount of the account, or, in small matters, according to the time occupied.

In all cases where work is executed wholly or in part with old materials, or where material, labour or carriage is provided by the Client, the percentage shall be calculated as if the works had been executed throughout by a Contractor, and with new material.

Clause 14.—For estimating dilapidations and furnishing or checking a schedule of the same, the charge is 5 guineas per cent. on the sum agreed, the minimum fee being £5 5s. For negotiating settlement of claim and for other services, the charge is by time in accordance with Clause 20.
Where one Surveyor acts between both parties the minimum charge shall be scale and a half, divisible between them.

Clause 15.—For valuing property for whatever purpose, except as provided in Clause 16, the charge is as follows:—

For each £100 or part of £100 of the value up to £1,000, 1 guinea per cent., the minimum fee being £3 3s.

For each £100 or part of £100 from £1,000 to £10,000, half a guinea per cent.

For each £100 or part of £100 above £10,000, a quarter of a guinea per cent.

Clause 16.—For valuing and negotiating the settlement of claims under the Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts, or other Acts for the compulsory acquisition of property, the remuneration is on Ryde's Scale as follows:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Gs.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Gs.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Gs.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Gs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>£1,200</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>£3,200</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>£5,200</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3,400</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5,400</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3,600</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5,600</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3,800</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5,800</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4,200</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6,200</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4,400</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6,400</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4,600</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6,600</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2,800</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4,800</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6,800</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beyond this half a guinea per cent.

Clause 17.—For negotiating the purchase of estates and property, and advising as to value if required, the charge is as follows:—

For the first £100, 2½ per cent.

For each £100 or part of £100 of the purchase price from £100 to £5,000, 1½ per cent.

For each £100 or part of £100 of the purchase price above £5,000, £ per cent.

Where more than one property is dealt with, a separate fee for each may be charged.

Where no purchase is effected, the usual fee for valuation will be charged.

Clause 18.—For negotiating the sale of estates and property, or introducing a purchaser, and advising as to value if required, the charge is double that stated in Clause 17.

Clause 19.—If the work should be at such a distance as to lead to an exceptional expenditure of time in travelling, an additional charge may be made under Clause 20.

Clause 20.—In cases in which charges are based upon the time occupied they will depend upon the professional standing of the Architect, the
minimum fee being five guineas per day, exclusive of charges for Assistants' time.

Clause 21.—The foregoing Scale is, in all cases, exclusive of the cost of copies of documents, lithography, travelling and hotel expenses, and all other disbursements, which are to be charged in addition.

SCALE OF ARCHITECTS' CHARGES FOR HOUSING WORK.

With the object of assisting in the solution of the National Housing Problem, and having in view the necessity for the employment of qualified Architects on housing work, the members of the Royal Institute of British Architects assembled in general meeting have resolved to modify their charges in connection with housing schemes for Local Authorities and Public Utility Societies and have agreed to accept the following reduced scale of charges for such work.

The conditions of engagement of architects and surveyors shall be those which are customary in their respective professions, such as the conditions prescribed by the Royal Institute of British Architects in the case of the engagement of architects.

A. Preparation of Lay-out Plans for Cottages or Two-storey Flats and Tenements.

Note.—In calculating architects’ fees for the preparation of lay-out plans the number of houses shall be understood to mean the number of houses on any one site.

For the preparation of a plan or scheme from existing maps, showing roads, builders' plots and buildings in block, including:—

(1) Conference with local authorities and their officials.
(2) Lay-out plan (where necessary) to 1/2500 scale.
(3) Detailed lay-out plan or plans to 1/500 scale.

But exclusive of the preparation of detailed plans of buildings:—

For the first 25 houses  ...  ...  ...  £1 0 0 per house.
For the next 75 houses  ...  ...  ...  10 0 0
For the remainder  ...  ...  ...  7 6

In cases where the number of houses has not been determined the fee shall be based on an average of 12 houses per acre. If a fully contoured plan of the site is not provided by the local authority an extra charge shall be made by the architect for taking levels of the site based on the time expended. This clause does not apply to the lay-out for flats or tenements exceeding two storeys in height, the charge for which shall be governed by special circumstances.

If the carrying out of a lay-out scheme be abandoned, the architects’ fees shall, nevertheless, be paid in full, provided that the preparation of the plans for such scheme has been completed by the architect.

B. Roads and Sewers.

In calculating architects' fees for roads and sewers, the number of houses shall be understood to mean the number of houses on any one site.
(1) **Executed Works.**—For preparing working drawings and specifications for roads and sewers in accordance with the lay-out plans prepared under Section A, advising on the same and on the preparation of contract, furnishing to the contractor one copy of the drawings and specifications, general supervision, issuing certificates, passing and certifying the accounts:

The charge shall be at the rate of £2 per house.

(2) **Abandoned Works.**—In the event of the work or part of it being abandoned the charge shall be as follows:

If the preliminary scheme of roads, drains and sewers based on contour levels has been prepared, one-sixth of the full rate for executed works stated in Section B (1) above.

If, in addition, the roads have been pegged out and the levels taken for sections, two-sixths of the full rate for executed works.

If, in addition, the sections have been set up in accordance with the levels taken and embodied in the working drawings of roads and sewers, three-sixths of the full rate for executed works.

If, in addition, specifications have been prepared and all the work necessary for the purpose of obtaining tenders has been done, four-sixths of the full rate for executed works.

C. **House Plans (Cottages or Two-storey Flats).**

*Note.*—In calculating architects’ fees for the preparation of plans for cottages or two-storey flats the number of houses shall be understood to mean the number of houses for which any individual architect may be employed. In the event of such houses being erected under a number of separate contracts an additional charge may be made for the extra work involved.

(1) **Executed Works.**—For taking instructions, preparing sketch designs, making approximate estimate of cost, preparing drawings and specifications, obtaining tenders, advising on tenders and on preparation of contract, selecting and instructing consultants, furnishing to the contractor one copy of the drawings and specifications, and such other details as are necessary for the proper carrying out of the works, general supervision, issuing certificates for payment, and passing and certifying accounts:

The charge shall be six per cent. upon the cost of the first pair of houses of approved design, and in addition upon the cost of one house only of each further separate design.

"Cost" shall be understood to mean the average cost of a house, such average being calculated over the whole contract or contracts.

For repetition work the following charges shall apply:

- For the next 50 houses     ...     ...     ...  £9 0 0 per house.
- For the next 50 houses     ...     ...     ...  8 0 0                  ,
- For the next 100 houses    ...     ...     ...  6 1 0                  ,
- Over and above 200 houses  ...     ...     ...  5 0 0                  ,

The respective numbers referred to include the original designs.

(2) **Abandoned Works.**—If the project or part of it be abandoned, or if the services of the architect cease or are dispensed with before a contract is entered into or order given, the charges in respect of the work abandoned or for which the architect was employed (as the case may be) are as follows:
(a) For taking client's instructions, preparing sketch design and making approximate estimate of cost by cubic measurement, or otherwise, one-fourth of the charges for executed work stated in Clause C (1) above.

(b) For taking client's instructions, preparing sketch designs, making approximate estimate of cost by cubic measurement, or otherwise, and preparing drawings and particulars sufficient to enable quantities to be prepared or a tender obtained, two-thirds of the charges for executed work stated in Clause C (1) above.

Charges for abandoned work shall be made in respect of houses up to the number of fifty only, and shall be based upon the average cost or approved estimated cost.

D. Plans for Flats and Tenements exceeding Two Storeys in Height.

Note.—In calculating architects' fees for the preparation of plans under this heading, the number of flats and tenements shall be understood to mean the number of flats and tenements for which any individual architect may be employed. In the event of such flats or tenements being erected under a number of separate contracts, an additional charge may be made for the extra work involved.

(1) Executed Works.—For taking instructions, preparing sketch designs, making approximate estimate of cost, preparing drawings and specifications, obtaining tenders, advising on tenders and on preparation of contract, selecting and instructing consultants, furnishing to the contractor one copy of the drawings and specifications, and such other details as are necessary for the proper carrying out of the works, general supervision, issuing certificates for payment, and passing and certifying accounts, the charge shall be as follows:—

Six per cent. upon the cost of 10 flats or tenements.
For a further 40 flats or tenements ... £9 o o per flat or tenement.
For a further 50 flats or tenements ... 8 o o
For a further 100 flats or tenements ... 6 10 o
Over and above 200 flats or tenements 5 o o

For the purpose of calculating the architect's fees as set out in the above scale the average cost of a flat or tenement dwelling over the whole contract or contracts shall be taken.

(2) Abandoned Works.—If the project or part of it be abandoned, or if the services of the architect cease or are dispensed with before a contract is entered into or order given, the charges in respect of the work abandoned or for which the architect was employed (as the case may be) shall be as follows:—

(a) For taking client's instructions, preparing sketch design and making approximate estimate of cost by cubic measurement, or otherwise, one-fourth of the charges for executed works stated in Clause D (1) above.

(b) For taking client's instructions, preparing sketch design, and making approximate estimate of cost by cubic measurement, or otherwise, and preparing drawings and particulars sufficient to enable quantities to be prepared or a tender obtained, two-thirds of the charges for executed works stated in Clause D (1) above.

Charges for abandoned work shall be made in respect of flats and tenements up to the number of fifty only, and shall be based upon the average cost or approved estimated cost.
E. Out-of-Pocket Expenses.—This Scale is exclusive of reasonable travelling and out-of-pocket expenses.

F. Supervision and Administrative Duties.—In the event of a Local Authority or Public Utility Society desiring their officials to co-operate with the architect in supervision and other administrative duties, the architects' fees as set out in this Scale may be reduced accordingly.

16th February, 1925.

REGULATIONS* GOVERNING THE PROMOTION AND CONDUCT OF ARCHITECTURAL COMPETITIONS AS APPROVED BY THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS AND BY ITS ALLIED SOCIETIES.

[Re-issue after revision: December, 1910, February, 1921, and March, 1924.]

It is assumed that the object of the Promoters is to obtain the best design for the purpose in view. Where the Promoters desire to achieve this end by means of a Competition experience shows that this object may best be secured by conducting all Competitions upon the lines laid down in the following Regulations, which have been framed with a view to securing the best results to the Promoters with scrupulous fairness to the competitors.

Members and Licentiates of the Royal Institute of British Architects, Members of its Allied Societies and Members and Licentiates of the Society of Architects do not compete excepting under conditions based on these Regulations.

The Conditions of a Competition shall contain the following Regulations (A) to (F) as essential:—

(A) The nomination for every Competition of an Assessor or Assessors who shall be Architects of acknowledged standing to whom the whole of the designs shall be submitted.

(B) Each design shall be accompanied by a declaration, signed by the competitor, or joint competitors, stating that the design is his or their own personal work, and that the drawings have been prepared under his or their own supervision. A successful competitor must be prepared to satisfy the Assessor that he is the bona fide author of the design he has submitted.

(C) No Promoter of a Competition, and no Assessor engaged upon it, nor any employee of either, shall compete or assist a competitor, or act as Architect, or joint Architect, for the proposed work.

(D) The premiums shall be paid in accordance with the Assessor's award, and the author of the design placed first by the Assessor shall be employed to carry out the work, unless the Assessor shall be satisfied that there is some valid objection to such employment, in which case

* These Regulations have been approved and adopted by the Society of Architects.
the author of the design placed next in order of merit shall be employed, subject to a similar condition. The award of the Assessor shall not be varied for any other reason.

(E) If no instructions are given to the author of the design selected by the Assessor to proceed within twelve months from the date of the award, then he shall receive payment for his services in connection with the preparation of the Competition drawings of a sum equal to 1\(\frac{1}{2}\) per cent. on the amount of the estimated cost stated in the conditions up to £50,000, but if the estimated cost of the work exceeds £50,000 he shall be paid a sum equal to 1\(\frac{1}{2}\) per cent. upon the first £50,000, plus \(\frac{1}{2}\) per cent. upon any sum in excess of that amount. The first premium shall be deducted from the sum so paid. If the work is subsequently proceeded with, this sum shall form part of his ultimate commission.

(F) The selected Architect having been appointed to carry out the work shall be paid in accordance with the Schedule of Charges sanctioned and published by the Royal Institute of British Architects, and the premium already paid shall be deemed to be a payment on account.

1. The Promoters of an intended Competition should, as their first step, appoint one or more professional Assessors, Architects of acknowledged standing, whose appointment should be published in the original advertisements and instructions. The selection of an Assessor or of two or more Assessors to act as a Jury should be made with the greatest possible care, as the successful result of the Competition will depend very largely upon their experience and ability. The name or names of the Assessor or Assessors should always appear in the conditions governing a Competition or in any advertisement or other announcement relating thereto.

The usual R.I.B.A. Scale of Charges for Assessing Competitions is the sum of Fifty Guineas, plus one-fifth per cent. upon the estimated cost of the proposed building.

In the event of more than one Assessor being appointed, the remuneration shall be decided by mutual arrangement between the Assessors and the Promoters.

The President of the Royal Institute of British Architects is always prepared to act as honorary adviser to Promoters in their appointment of Assessors.

2. The duties of Assessors are as follows:—

(a) To confer with and advise the Promoters on their requirements and on the questions of cost and premiums to be offered.

(b) To draw up instructions for the guidance of competitors and for the conduct of the Competition, incorporating the whole of the clauses of these Regulations which are applicable to the particular Competition.

Note.—It is essential in drawing up the Instructions to state definitely which of the conditions must be strictly adhered to, under penalty of disqualification from the Competition, and which of them are optional.

(c) To answer queries raised by competitors within a limited time during the preparation of the designs, such answers to be sent to all competitors.
(d) To examine all the designs submitted by competitors and to determine whether they conform to the Conditions and to exclude any which do not.

(e) To report to the Promoters on the designs not so excluded and to award the premiums in strict accordance with the Conditions.

(f) To inform the Promoters if necessary that modifications may be made in the winning design by the successful Architect, if so desired by the Promoters.

3. Competitions may be conducted in one of the following ways:

(a) By advertisement, inviting Architects willing to compete for the intended work to send in designs. For Competitions for Public Works this method is recommended.

(b) By advertisement, inviting Architects willing to compete for the intended work to send in their names by a given day, with such other information as they may think likely to advance their claims to be admitted to the Competition. From these names the Promoters, with the advice of the Assessors, shall select a limited number to compete, and each competitor thus selected shall receive a specified sum for the preparation of his design.

(c) By personal invitation to a limited number of selected Architects to join in a competition for the intended work. Each competitor shall receive a specified sum for the preparation of his design.

Note.—Where a deposit is required for supplying the Instructions it shall be returned on the receipt of a bona fide design, or if the applicant declines to compete and returns the said Instructions within four weeks of the date for submitting designs.

4. The number, scale, and method of finishing of the required drawings shall be distinctly set forth. The drawings shall not be more in number or to a larger scale than necessary clearly to explain the design, and such drawings shall be uniform in size, number, mode of colouring and mounting. As a general rule a scale of 16 feet to 1 inch will be found sufficient for plans, sections, and elevations, or, in the case of very large buildings, a smaller scale might suffice.

Unless the Assessors advise that perspective drawings are desirable, they shall not be admitted.

5. No design shall bear any motto or distinguishing mark; but all designs shall be numbered by the Promoters in order of receipt.

6. A design shall be excluded from a Competition—

(a) If sent in after the period named (accidents in transit excepted);

(b) If it does not give substantially the accommodation asked for;

(c) If it exceeds the limits of site as shown on the plan issued by the Promoters, the figured dimensions on which shall be adhered to;

(d) If the Assessors shall determine that its probable cost will exceed by 10 per cent. the outlay stated in the Instructions, or the estimate of the competitor should no outlay be stated.
(e) If any of the Conditions or Instructions other than those of a suggestive character are disregarded;

(f) If a competitor shall disclose his identity or attempt to influence the decision.

7. All designs and reports submitted in a Competition, except any excluded under Clause 6, together with a copy of the Assessor’s Award, should be publicly exhibited for at least six days. Due notice shall be given to all competitors of the date and place of such exhibition. It is desirable that competitors should be furnished with a copy of the Assessor’s Award.

8. All drawings submitted in a Competition, except those of the design selected to be carried out, shall be returned carriage paid to the competitors within fourteen days of the closing of the Exhibition.

9. The Conditions of a Competition issued by a Corporate Body should have the Common Seal of that body affixed thereto.

---

REGULATIONS FOR INTERNATIONAL ARCHITECTURAL COMPETITIONS.


1. International Competitions should be reserved for exceptional occasions of a really international character.

2. International Competitions may be either open to all architects without invitation, or limited and by invitation. Limited and invited Competitions may consist of a single stage. Competitions open to all should be held preferably in two stages.

3. The “Conditions” of International Competitions are to be identical for all competitors.

No drawing, model or document shall be taken into consideration except those specified in the Conditions, nor shall any other drawing, model or document be exhibited.

4. The Instructions to Competitors should state definitely the Conditions of the Competition, and matters considered desirable should not be left to the option of Competitors.

5. In limited and invited Competitions, the Conditions should be fully detailed and require the scheme to be fully developed.

In Competitions open to all the Conditions should express the technical requirements in general terms and limit the number and scale of the drawings to the minimum necessary for the jury to understand the design.

The Conditions should require designs to be submitted anonymously under the motto in the first stage, and to be signed by the Authors in the second stage.

Competitors are forbidden under penalty of exclusion to act in any way which would tend to disclose their identity.

6. In double Competitions the Conditions in the first stage should be as those for Competitions open to all, and in the second stage as those for limited and invited Competitions. Designs selected in the first stage only can be admitted to the second stage.

7. The Conditions of a Competition should be published and placed at the disposal of the Competitors as nearly as possible on the same date in all countries. Any design not dispatched by the date of closing the Competition shall be excluded; the Carrier's receipt shall be accepted as proof.

8. The Conditions should be prepared in consultation with experienced Architects. They shall be published in the French language.

9. The jury is to be nominated by the Promoters of the Competition; it is recommended that Promoters, before nominating the foreign members, should place themselves in communication with the Comité Permanent. The jury of an International Competition shall be composed of Architects, each of different nationality, one of whom shall belong to the country which institutes the Competition. A legal authority, nominated by the Administration promoting the Competition, shall preside in order to ensure regular procedure, but shall have no vote. The members of the jury, by accepting nomination, shall be held to have declared themselves to have no material interest, either directly or indirectly, in the result of the Competition.

10. It is desirable in International Competitions, and especially in the preliminary stages, that the limit of cost shall be only approximately fixed in order to leave some liberty to the artistic conception of Competitors. When the sum available for carrying out the work is specified, the Conditions of Competition should give the information required for preparing approximate estimates on a uniform basis.

11. The total value of the premiums to be awarded shall be 2½ per cent. on the cost for works not exceeding £100,000 in value, 2 per cent. on those not exceeding £200,000, and 1½ per cent. for works beyond that value. The principle must be enforced that the carrying out of the work be entrusted to the Architect placed first, subject to the conditions in force in the country promoting the Competition. The amount of the prize shall not be deducted from the amount of the fees payable.

In the event of the person or Corporation promoting the Competition wishing to reserve the right to pass over the Architect placed first, the Conditions of Competition must state the terms of compensation. Should the work not be executed, the same compensation shall be due. In all cases the authors of designs submitted retain the artistic copyright in their design, and in the building which is a reproduction thereof.

12. In single-stage Competitions all the designs shall be exhibited in a suitable place and for a sufficient time to enable all Competitors to visit the Exhibition, which should be advertised beforehand in the professional papers.
In double Competitions there shall be no Exhibition after the first award; all the drawings shall be placed under seal and exhibited subsequently, together with the designs in the final Competition.

The authors of designs selected in the first stage shall have the right to make tracings thereof for use in preparing their final designs.

The full report of the jury, giving their reasons for the award, shall be published before the opening of the Exhibition and communicated to all the parties interested.

FORMS OF ARTICLES OF PUPILAGE.

(1) **Form for Payment of Premium in One Sum.**

(2) **Form for Payment of Premium by Instalments.**

These forms were approved at a General Meeting of the Institute on the 13th January, 1890. They are the copyright of the Institute, and are on sale at the Office, price One Shilling and Sixpence.

CONSERVATION OF ANCIENT MONUMENTS.*

GENERAL ADVICE TO PROMOTERS OF RESTORATIONS.

*[First issued in 1865; revised and enlarged in 1888.]

1. Before any alteration is decided on, a competent architect should be consulted and be requested to make careful drawings of the building, with accurate measurements. Photographs should then be taken of all objects of interest, especially such as are so dilapidated and decayed that it becomes absolutely necessary to renew them either wholly or in part. In the case of churches, these photographs and copies of the drawings should be deposited in the vestry, parish registry, or any public office in the diocese suitable for the purpose, and the date of their consignment noted.

Any clearance of wall linings, pavements, flooring, galleries, high pews, modern wall partitions, or other encumbrances (provided that they be clearly modern) necessary before detailed arrangements are made for the restoration, should only be carried out under the direction of the architect, and after his inspection of the church; and such clearance should not include works of artistic or other interest which it is often most important to preserve. No memorial slabs, tiles, steps, or other pavements should be removed without his special permission.

2. Careful enquiry should be made for any portions of church furniture—stained glass, sculpture, brasses—or other old work which may at any time have been removed from the building, with a view to their restoration to their proper place.

* To be obtained at the Office of the Institute, price Ninepence.
3. Buildings of the same style and character in the neighbourhood should be examined when any doubts arise as to the original design in any part.

4. Diligent search should be made for indications of ancient doorways, window openings, reredoses, aumbries, piscinæ, sedilia, Easter sepulchres, altar stones, stoups, rood staircases, hagioscopes, low side-windows, recessed tombs, brasses, incised stones, encaustic tiles, or any other features of ancient character. Should any part be altogether destroyed, careful search should be made for any traces of old foundations or any detached pieces of masonry, etc., built in with the modern walls, so as to obtain a key to the original design of parts which have been defaced or destroyed. When any such stones are discovered the architect should be at once informed, in order that he may personally visit and examine the work.

5. All plastered surfaces should be carefully examined with a view to discovering any remains of painting upon them, and all painted or white-washed stone or wood-work cautiously cleaned, so that no injury may be done to any painting, diapering, powdering, or other coloured design, if such exist. Where it is proposed to renew the roofs, all cleaning of the walls should be deferred until after they are protected from the weather by the erection of new roofs. Plastered surfaces of ancient date are often found, and should be preserved if possible.

6. Ancient painted glass, with the original leading and iron framework, should be carefully preserved, and never allowed to be taken out of the building, save for the purpose of re-leading when absolutely necessary, and this only by competent workmen. It is not generally desirable to remove ancient stained glass, even when small fragments only remain, from the place it occupies, without first of all learning with certainty that it is not in its original position. If new stained glass be inserted in old windows, care should be taken that the glass be fitted to the old tracery, and that the latter be not replaced by new, as is too often the case. Old clear glass may, for the sake of its superiority of tint, often be re-used with advantage.

The external halves of mullions, sills, tracery, and jambs should, where practicable, have such parts as are decayed restored by dowelling new stone on to the old internal halves, which may be frequently done without taking down the uninjured part of the window.

The ancient ironwork of windows should not be taken out, even when the outer half of the stonework is removed, and it should be retained when new stained glass is put in; the glass, if needful, being designed with regard to it. So much mischief has been done by the destruction of old ironwork throughout the country that this requirement should be most rigidly enforced.

7. Any remains of churchyard walls, with their buttresses, copings, or piers, churchyard or other crosses, lichgates, external monuments, headstones, stone coffins, etc., should be preserved.

Marks of foundations, trenches, moats, etc., should be examined and noted.

8. Where it appears certain upon investigation that the earth has accumulated above the ancient level it should be removed; but even this
should not be done without professional supervision, as it is often attended with risk. Great care must be exercised, where several ancient levels exist, in determining which shall be retained, and when the floors are set on a slant, as is often the case, the original lines should, as far as possible, be carefully maintained.

9. In the restoration of stonework, no scraping or tooling of the surface of the stone should take place under any circumstances. As a general rule, no new stonework should be inserted, unless under very strong evidence that it is a renewal of the ancient design and necessary to be done. If any part of the masonry be damaged or decayed, it should not necessarily on that account be wholly rebuilt or renewed, but those parts only which are thoroughly defective should be cut out and carefully renewed with stone of similar character, and always the best of its kind.

No wholesale pulling down should be done unless unavoidable.

In many cases walls which are in themselves sound, but out of plumb, may be restored to the perpendicular without difficulty by use of screw-jacks, and without disturbance of the external face.

10. If it be found absolutely necessary to construct a new roof, owing to the existing roof being extremely decayed or modern, one of the two following courses should be adopted: either the old roof where it exists should be carefully reproduced, or the new roof should be made of the same pitch as the original roof, which may generally be discovered by the dripstone against the tower or other walls. Where the dripstones of two or three periods exist against these walls, the question of the pitch of the roof will be one of some difficulty; but as a rule it may be said that where there is a clerestory it will be well to keep to the pitch of the roof erected at the time it was built, and where there is none, then to the pitch of the earliest roof. Where lead is taken off it ought in all cases to be replaced. Flat roofs are by no means always to be condemned.

The question of the pitch of a new roof depends on so many circumstances that it must be left to the judgment of the architect, but the shape of the old roof should not be lightly altered. In some peculiar cases where there are objections to the external appearance of the flat pitch of an old roof, the flat roof may be retained internally, and the high pitch roof erected over it. Flat roofs are quite as worthy of preservation as any others.

In districts where stone slates are used for the old churches it is most desirable that they should be retained in preference to plain tiles or other covering.

Frequently the ends alone of beams and rafters are decayed through leakages of gutters. An old roof should not for this reason be discarded but new ends should be scarfed on.

11. Ancient buildings will generally be found to have been altered at various periods; when this is the case the whole of the old work should be preserved and exposed to view, so as to show the history of the fabric, with its successive alterations, as distinctly as possible. This may often be accomplished by showing all the stone and rubble work internally, and leaving it unplastered. It should, however, be understood that this is for the purpose of showing constructional features of interest, and is
not intended as a recommendation that old plaster should be stripped off, or that rough stone rubble work should be exposed to sight where originally plastered.

12. In no case should anything be done to monumental effigies, brasses, sculpture of figures and foliage, or other ornamental work, beyond carefully cleaning, or resetting them if necessary, and taking care that they shall be protected from further injury and restored, where requisite, to their original place. In all church restorations one main object should be to get rid of modern additions put up without regard to architectural propriety; but on this account the church restorer should not set up an ideal model, but regard the productions of every age with as much respect as is compatible with the restoration and use of the building. Still, if monuments deface good old work, they should be refixed in some spot where they can mutilate nothing.

Fonts, piscinae, &c., may be carefully repaired, if necessary, to fit them for use, but all features not involved in the stability of the building should be left as far as possible untouched. Fonts, for instance, should on no account be scraped, or retooled, as has been too often the case. Features not in use, such as stoups, aumbries, &c., should be left untouched.

13. Mediaeval chancel screens should on no account be moved from their old places, but be carefully restored. They seldom present any obstruction to sight or sound. Ancient seats in the body of a church should, where practicable, be retained in their old arrangement. Jacobean and later woodwork is often quite as valuable artistically, and interesting historically, as mediaeval work.

14. Where curiosities, fragments of sculpture or wrought stone or woodwork, of tiles or glass too small for re-use are discovered in course of the work, it is desirable that they should all be carefully kept in some case or chest in the church, arranged and labelled with a short description of their history. This case should be under lock and key. Care should be taken that the architect’s specification gives the contractor no claim upon any such things as old materials.

15. In the above suggestions it has been assumed that the promoters of the work have a proper appreciation of what is due to an ancient building, and are anxious to carry out its restoration in the most conservative manner possible; such, however, is unfortunately not always the case. The promoters of restorations, whether clergymen or laymen, are sometimes more bent upon carrying out new works than preserving old; it cannot be therefore too strongly insisted upon, that in dealing with an ancient church or other building, the object should be not simply to put it in good repair, but to preserve it as an authentic specimen of the ancient arts of our country. Every old building has historical value, and it should be remembered that this is gone when its authenticity is destroyed.

The duty, therefore, of all those having charge of ancient buildings should be not so much the renewal of what remains as its preservation; and this should embrace every portion of original work which it is in any way possible to save, for it must be remembered that new work is of
no value or interest except so far as it serves to preserve the ancient design, and that no interest will ever be attached to it unless original parts remain to attest its authenticity.

There is ample scope for original design in additions which are necessarily made to the size of old buildings, and in these it is usually best to allow the architect to be independent. His work will then have its due historical value; whereas, if he only make a very good copy of the old work to which he is adding, great confusion will be felt hereafter as to which part of the work is old and which modern.

16. A vigilant guard should be kept against the indulgence of individual fancies for or against particular features or styles; and especially against the theory sometimes held that a restored church must be purged of all features subsequent to some favourite period. All such ideal notions are in the highest degree dangerous, and have rendered many a restored church actually worthless as an historical monument.

17. In vain are all the efforts of central or diocesan architectural or archaeological bodies, with their several visits to buildings of historic interest, if those having charge of precious remains do not cordially embrace such advice as is here laid down for their conservation, embodying principles impossible to controvert, and the neglect of which has been the cause of many districts being robbed of their antiquities through rash and unskilful operations. Influential landed proprietors, the clergy, churchwardens, and others, are earnestly reminded of the responsibility which rests upon them to resist all needless destruction of ancient work, and to seek competent professional aid in cases of interference with an ancient building. Questions of considerable embarrassment constantly arise in connection with edifices of mixed dates, involving constructional and chronological difficulties, points requiring the judgment of the most experienced architect and antiquary. Moreover, the successful preservation of old work must largely depend upon the builder. Care, therefore, should be taken to select a man who will take an interest in the work, and who can be trusted to carry out faithfully the instructions of the architect. To prevent the mischief that may otherwise be done in the absence of the architect, it is always desirable, and generally essential, that there should be a resident clerk of the works, familiar with church restoration, appointed by the architect.

18. Vigilance is required to stop injuries to ancient buildings; the utmost watchfulness should be shown by those residing at or near the spot where even well-considered works are in operation, to see that they are really executed in a conservative manner. However frequently the architect may visit the works under his superintendence, he cannot at all times prevent his orders being disobeyed, and a daily and almost hourly inspection is often necessary. Intelligent interposition will always be welcome to a zealous architect, and, by gaining time, will often prevent irreparable mischief. Lovers of antiquities, ecclesiologists, and antiquaries in the locality will always do good service by carefully watching works in progress in old buildings.

19. The foregoing suggestions and remarks have been drawn up with special reference to the restoration of churches; the same spirit ought
to actuate those who have the care or ownership of ancient civil or military
buildings, because from their comparative rarity they are even more valuable
as historical monuments than the churches.

HINTS TO WORKMEN ENGAGED ON THE REPAIRS AND
RESTORATION OF ANCIENT BUILDINGS.*

[First issued in 1865; revised and enlarged in 1888.]

Excavator.—In making excavations in or about an ancient building,
be careful to preserve every fragment of wrought stone, tiles, or other
ancient objects which you may meet with.

If you find old foundations, bases of pillars, ancient tombs, stone
coffins, pavements, or other work, which appear to be in their original
place, do not remove, but carefully expose them to view, in order that
proper notes may be taken of them; and that, if possible, the work may
be left permanently in its place.

In making drains or excavations around old buildings, do not cut off
any of the projecting footings, however rough, and be careful how you
expose them, unless they are examined and underpinned by the mason.
Do not permanently expose to view, or to the air, work which clearly was
not intended to be so exposed. See that your drains are so managed as
to draw the water from the foundations and not towards them.

Mason.—If directed to clean off whitewash, or paint, from internal or
other stonework, recollect that the object of so doing is to bring to view
the original surface, not to destroy it. You must, therefore, avoid the
use of the tool, and study what is the best way of removing the whitewash
without in any degree disturbing, much less removing, the ancient
surface. Remember that the mode of tooling or working the ancient stone
is a subject of interest and curiosity, and that the old tool-marks must
therefore not be disturbed; more especially does this caution apply to
early Romanesque work, where the very coarseness of the stone, and
rudeness of execution, are important evidences of date. If indications of
ancient colouring be found on the surface of the stone they should be
carefully preserved.

The mode of removing whitewash depends much on the nature of the
material. With some materials nothing is so good as the Manchester
card, but in each case experiments should be tried to ascertain the best
mode. It is better to leave the whitewash wholly or partially on the stone,
than to use any tool which would disturb the surface of the stone itself; for
it is far better to have the old surface with the whitewash than not at all.

When the removal of plaster shows the marks of ancient string-courses,
weatherings, windows, &c., do not conceal these again, nor yet tool them
off; indeed, as a general rule, no tool should be used upon the surface of
ancient stonework.

In removing broken or decayed work, do not take out any but such as
is so far gone as to have lost all its original form; better have broken or
half-decayed original work than the smartest and most perfect new work.

* To be obtained at the Office of the Institute, price Ninepence.
Especially avoid using a brush with colours to harmonise the new and old work; the old work should be left in all its characteristic tone, and no attempt should be made to harmonise the hue in tint.

Never remove or clean the old mossed surfaces.

In obtaining the true sections of mouldings, &c., for new portions, the most scrupulous accuracy is necessary, as the more delicate features are often to be traced only in a few of the more protected parts.

In taking down portions of walls, be most careful of any old mouldings, or other wrought stone, found embedded in them, and note where they were found, as the fragments have usually been stowed away near to their original site. If any windows or other features are found which have been before concealed, do not disturb them till seen by the architect. Encaustic tiles, or other ancient paving, should be preserved where found, when possible, and the patterns should guide the design of new paving. Ancient monumental remains are never to give way to new encaustic tile flooring, but are in every case to retain their old position.

Carver.—The same principles as are laid down for the mason apply to the carver, but in a higher degree, inasmuch as ancient carving is still more valuable than ancient masonry. When engaged on an old building, bring your own talent and fancy wholly into subjection to the work in which you are engaged, and only seek to preserve and perpetuate the ancient design. Never attempt to dress up or restore old carving.

Plasterer.—If directed generally to remove the plastering, first examine it carefully by removing the whitewash here and there, and if it be found to contain oil painting, &c., do not disturb it without calling the attention of the architect, clerk of the works, or other persons capable of judging it.

If it be absolutely necessary to take down the wall so covered with old paintings, it might be preserved in the following manner:—The backing of the wall might be carefully taken away, leaving only a thin piece behind the painting; this might then be backed up with cement and pieces of large size enclosed in wooden frames. The painting might then be removed and deposited in a museum.

As a general rule ancient plastering should not be removed, but only repaired where necessary. Let new plastering on old walls be thin, and carefully thinned off to meet the stone dressings, as in ancient work. All plasterings should be of a kind suited to receive decorative painting.

Carpenter.—Do not be too ready to condemn an ancient roof, or other piece of timber work. Remember that it has a value quite independent of the cost of renewing it. An ancient roof, carefully preserved by splicing and other means, is infinitely more valuable than a copy of the same in new timber. Very serious defects may be repaired, if you view the roof as a thing of value, and apply your mind to ascertain the best way of securing and preserving it. If you do not do this, very trifling defects may be made the excuses for destroying the finest ancient roof. Do not as a general rule take an old roof off to repair it, but rather repair it in its place, bay by bay, and only in the Spring or Summer months. By a good system of tarpaulins, or other means, keep the roof dry during the operation; exposure to wet is fatal to old timber.
Do not disturb ancient surfaces of timber, nor coat old timber with oil or varnish. Generally (as directed to the mason) remember that your great object is preservation rather than renewal. Preserve with the utmost care all remains of coloured decoration on old woodwork.

**Joiner.**—The same general rules as are laid down for the carpenter apply to the joiner.

Preserve ancient seating *in its proper place* if possible, and where practicable avoid removing it for repairs, except by special direction. Every remnant of old woodwork, of whatever description, should be carefully preserved, and, where possible, in its place; or, if it has already been removed, it should be brought back to its place if possible.

**Glazier.**—Be *most careful* in preserving ancient stained glass. Never remove it from the windows in which it is found (unless under special direction of the architect), but preserve it carefully *in its place*, however rough and imperfect, or however small the fragments.

**Painter.**—Preserve all remnants of ancient painting, but do not attempt their restoration unless under special direction.

**Smith.**—Preserve all remnants of metal-work in their places if possible; and never remove old saddle-bars or stanchions from windows except under direct instructions from the architect.

To **Contractors and Workmen in General.**—Never forget that the reparation of an ancient church, or other remnant of ancient architecture, however humble, is a work to be entered upon with totally different feelings from a new work, or from the repairs of a modern building.

The object is not simply to put the work in good repair, but to *preserve* and *perpetuate* an authentic specimen of the ancient arts of our country. Every ancient building has historical value, and though you may feel that its state of repair would at first sight suggest its renewal, or that you could execute the work better anew, never forget that all its value is gone when its authenticity is destroyed; and that your duty is not its renewal but its preservation.

Be careful, therefore, never lightly to condemn an ancient object as being too far gone to be preserved, as every such work destroyed is a national loss.
R.I.B.A. STANDARD SIZES OF BRICKS.

The accompanying diagrams illustrate standard sizes of bricks which have been agreed upon with various bodies as indicated below. No. 1 (Diagram A) was agreed upon between the Institute and the Brickmakers' Association and was drafted as follows in consultation with these bodies and with representatives of the Institution of Civil Engineers in 1904:

1. The length of the brick should be double the width, plus the thickness of one vertical joint.

MAXIMUM SIZE BRICK TO RISE 12 INCHES.

MINIMUM SIZE BRICK TO RISE 12 INCHES.

Maximum length of 8 bricks on edge: 2½ inches.
Minimum length of 8 bricks on edge: 21 inches.

4" thick side joints.

Centre to centre of joints: 8½ inches.

3½ thick bed joints.

English bond.

Maximum length of 8 stretchers: 72 inches.
Minimum length of 8 stretchers: 71 inches.

Maximum length of 8 headers: 35 inches.
Minimum length of 8 headers: 34½ inches.

Diagram A.
2. Brickwork should measure four courses of bricks and four joints to a foot.

Joints should be \( \frac{1}{2} \) inch thick and an extra \( \frac{3}{8} \) inch, making \( \frac{3}{8} \) inch for the bed joints to cover irregularities in the bricks. This gives a standard length of 9\( \frac{3}{8} \) inches centre to centre of joints.

The bricks, laid dry, to be measured in the following manner:

(a) Eight stretchers laid square end and splay end in contact in a straight line to measure 72 inches.

(b) Eight headers laid side to side, frog upwards, in a straight line to measure 35 inches.
(c) Eight bricks, the first brick frog downwards and then alternately frog to frog and back to back, to measure 21½ inches.

A margin of 1 inch less will be allowed as to (a), and ½ inch less as to (b) and (c). This is to apply to all classes of walling bricks, both machine and hand-made.

In the early part of 1919 the Institute was requested to make some variations in the standard, and after consultation with the allied societies a conference was held on 28th June, 1919, at which were present representatives of the R.I.B.A., the Institute of Clayworkers, the President of the Northern Federation of Building and Engineering Brick Trades, the Secretary of the Employers’ National Council for the Clay Industries, and representatives of the South-Western District and Midland District. It was reported that the Northern Federation, which represents the six northern counties, had come to an agreement with the Government to make the standard size for bricks 2½ inches in height. The Conference recommended that a second standard size should be added to the R.I.B.A. standard, all the dimensions to agree with the present standard except that four courses of bricks and four joints are to measure 13 inches. The maximum depth of eight bricks, laid frog to frog and back to back alternately, to measure 23½ inches. The minimum depth of eight bricks laid similarly to measure 23 inches. This was approved by the R.I.B.A. Council on 21st July, 1919.

The bed joints with the maximum bricks would be ¼ inch, and with the minimum ½ inch to give 13 inches to four courses of bricks and four joints. This standard will apply to the counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, Durham, Westmorland, Yorkshire and Lancashire.
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